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The FAO Meeting on I-lerriilg Technology, of which this book is a 
report, arrived at several definite conclusions which can furnish a useful 
guide for future technological ~research. Sonle of these are quotecl at the 
end of the relevant chapters. 
I n  addition, the meeting led to the illitiation of a committee which 
would ensure cmontinued cooperation in researdl related to fish ihanclling 
and processing. I t  is gratifying  hat the work of such a committee is well 
tinder way while this report is ibeing printed; i t  is liltely that, as an 
ou'tconie of the meeti,ng, a permment committee for itthis purpose will be 
sei. up. 
Thc papers ian,d discussions at the meeting contaililed a wealth of teoh- 
nical information wlhich the participa~ts fomd  highly useful. Thic mate- 
rial could be ibcoulght into ever, grester use if it were made available in 
yinted form. The Xcrweg ia~  Government, tlirougli its Director O F  
Fisheries, Mr. Klaus Su%%unå, tiherefore generotisly okffered to print the 
full report 08f the meeting in the putblicatiion senies of the Directorate of 
Fisheries. For  this, F A O  is greatly inclebted to the Norwegian Govern- 
illeilt, wliicli had already born the expenses of the meeting itself. 
The (material has lbeen arranged according t o  subject ,co that the book 
can  be used as a handbook. Thereby, each aujbhar's contribution is so~lme- 
times split into several sections, and may have lost some of its continuity. 
It was delt, howevelr, ,t,hat the ,advantage of a striot subjeot arrangerneat 
c: the ,material would o~itweigh tihiis disadvamtage. Authors have very 
bindly agreed to this arrangement. 
As  a point of inter,es,t, it might be mentioned ithat the proceeclings of 
the meetiilg were recolrded acousticaly on plastic belts. The summar~ie~s of 
the' djscussions from the meeting were prepared from those records. 
Thereby, tlze isummar~ies could be quite complete. Tihe n~ethod provetl, 
however, to  the quite time-coasuming as far as the final preparation of 
ille report is concerned. 
I t  is regretted that consiclerable delay has beeil experienced in the 
iqsuance of this reiport. Tihis iis due t o  several factors: (the international 
crisis in !the fall 0 1  1950 created in Washington, D. C., U. S. A., a ,serious 
shortage of playback equipment for the re~or~diags, malting it impossible 
to compleie editing of the discussiol-i ,summaries ibefore February 1951, 
wlieti FAO's w80rk was disrupted by the move of t~he Organization frorli 
its temporary headquarters in Washington, D. C., U. S. A.,  to Rome, 
Italy. Later, the work was agiin delayed by prolonged illness of one of 
the editors. 
A great maily acltniowledgemenlt~s are in o d e r .  Thanks ga, first ioif au, 
to the Former Norwegian M,inister of F,isheries, fille Hon. Reidar Carlseitz, 
and liis staff i11 'the Norwegian Department of Fisheries. Sincere thanks 
also go to everyone who assistlecl in the arrangement of \the mieeting itself, 
inost of all to  the TUorwegian Director of Fisheries, Mr lirazts .Szt~znnitzå 
2nd to everpone ile, as  Chairman of the aneeting, thmked lin his speecl-i 
at tlhe closing sessimon OS the meeting, re-printed oil p. 24. These were in 
partioular Dr.  G. A. IZcay, Vice-cihai~rn~an 0 1  the meeting, and Mr. A. J.  
Agieitz and Dr. C'. J. H. vaitz de14 Broek, w110 prepared the final surnmary 
reporit. Also Mr. R. P. Elliott and Miss Sparre, who operated the re- 
corciing system, and to  the persons from ithe staff of the Norwegiali 
Directorate of Fisheries itself, Mr. J. W. Blich, Miss Haizseitz, and Mrs. 
fInz~gs$e~z, w110 were carrying out a very great plart of the wo~rk iiivolvetl 
in preparing and slervicing the meieiting. 
Thanllcs go  next t10 the Di re~ to r  of the Norwegian Directorate of 
Fi~slieries' Chemical-Technical Kesearc~l~ Institute, Mr. Eirik I-lce~z an,l 
Iiis staff; t10 the dilrector of the Norwegian Herring Oil and Herring 
Meal Industry's Researcl-i Institute, Mr. Trygve Sparre and 'nis staff, 
[or assistilig in the arrangement of visifts t o  thesle insititutes; also to 
Mr. P. Haraldsvik, head !of (the Norwegian Herrinlg-grading Service, 
who arrangeid a spesial exhi;bit oif varfious Norwegian .salted~herring 
products. Assistailce was given in arranging exhibits (of herring pro1dticts 
by Mr. Frode Brninsn~s,  Ditrector of the Daniish Ministry o f  Fisiheries 
~Iechnological Laboratory; Mlr. Ewald Lz~ckey, Lyseltil, Swedeil; ancl 
3Ir. Erling Mnthiessciz, head (of Ithe Nlorwegian Canning Jncl~~stry'c 
I,aboratory. 
Special acltnowiledgen~eilt is given to Dr. Georg Borgstronz. Dilrector 
of the Swedisih Lnstitute for Folod Preservatiioil Reseai-ch, who  repa ar ed an 
acldress on : "Fjs~heries arud the Woi~ld's Food Problem", and to all authors 
;>f paprrs (for the ,meetii-ig and participants i11 the ldiscussioils, quoted 
elsewhere in this book. During the pceparation \of tliic, report these per- 
jolis have most patiefntly gone over manuscripts of papera imd disc~~ssions 
to ~ensur~e t ohnical and son~etirnes even ~orthograpl~ic accuracy. Every 
autlhor has been most helpful iin this respect; there are iqeasoas to inention 
in particular the staff of )the Torry Reseairch Statioia, Abercleen, Scotlancl, 
\v110 clid a very large sliare of this work. 
Acl<ilowIedgemeiit is also given to the representative of the Dictaphone 
Corporation cof the Lnitied States in Oslo, Norway: Firma Clausser. og 
Manus, w110 made t11e recording equipment available. 
Lastly, it should be stated that ,hhe greatest parvt of the thanks must 
:o to the Nolrwegian Director of Fisheries, Mr. Klaus S~rnnnnå, and his 
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nieeting and this report a reality. 
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The F A O  MEETING O N  HERKING TECHNOLOGY, from 
whicli this bolok is a report, was lield in Beilgen, Norway, 24 to 29 Sep- 
t6:mber 1950. I t  was called by FAO loil t!he recoinmendation of the Her- 
:ing Meeting, heid 29 August to 2 September 1949 in the Hague, the 
Netherlancls, ulider the lauspices \of FAO. That meeting was coinceriieul 
inainly with tlie ecomomic problems of the herring industry with particu- 
lar reference to  the critical situation of the iiidustry in niaily producing 
countries. The Hague meeting inade several suggestions for practical 
steps that niiglit be talten by FAO. Ainoilg tliese were the suggestions 
that F A O  sliould: 
l .  Explore the possi~bili~ties of introducing into the diet of Asiatic and 
African people a product acceptable to ttheir tastes derived ironi 
herriiig. 
2. Bri,ng togetlier itechnologists to examine the possibilities of ~clevel- 
loping new or existing processes that would lead to an increase iii 
the marketing of herring. 
As ia first sQrp towards a solution of the problem nientioaed in con- 
clusion ino. 1 it was hound expiedlient to make this questioii the subject of 
itirther exploration $at the n~eeting (of iisheries ~teclinologists recomniended 
in conclusion no. 2. FAO,  therefore, proceeded wifth the preparation of 
quch a meetiiig. 
011 the invitation of the Norwegian Government tliis meeting was 
:irranged in Bergen, Norway, in September 1950. I t  wais atteiided by rcpre- 
sentatives and lobservers from the foilowiiig cfountries : Belgiuin, Canada, 
Denmarlt, Finland, Fraiice, Icelaild, the Netlierlands, iYorway, Swedeii, 
United Kingdom, United States otf Anlerenica, and Western Germany. A 
representative of the Ii~ternational Council Sor the Explorati~on of the Sea 
also in ~ttenda,nce. 
Mr. lilaus Sulz~zalzå, Director of Fisheries, Norway, was tinanimotisly 
elected chairinan hol *the rneeting, ancl Dr. G. A. Reay, Director of the 
'I'orry Researcli Station, Aberdeen, Scotland, vice-chairn~an. 
The rneeting also elected a rel~reseiltative fr,om each participating 
c.ouiltry as mejmher of a steering colmmittee, the coin~position of wl~ich is 
giyen oil page 2. 
This bolok contains the proceedings of the meeting including the tech- 
~iical papers preseilted at  it, summaries of the discussions, aiid the recom- 
~~iei~clat ioi~s made iby the meeting. 
As tlie publication of this report has been considerably delayed, the 
a ion coii- various con;tributors have been asked t10 bring the inform t' 
tained in their papers or rema~ks  duriing tlhe discustsion up-ltlo-date. In  
soine cases, therefore, tlhe book coiltainc informalion which was not 
available at the time of the meeting. 
PROGRAM OF THE MEETING 
Registratilon, rneetiilgs and film showings itook place in Bergens 
llaai~dvelrks- og Ind~s~triforeizing, except whcre oltherwise indicatecl. 
Eacli teciinical session was iiitroduced by lone los niore papers wliidi 
lvere aviailable tili miineographed form. The paiperis wcre summarized at 
ille begililiiiiig of each sessisn, the greater part of itl-iese being talten up by 
discussioiis. 
Sunda31 24 Septe9nber 
10:OO A.M. 
to 8 :O0 P.M. Registratiolz. 
8 :O0 P.M. Informal Sessio~z: Speecl1 by Dr. Georg Borgstrom, 
Sweden: "Fisheries an~d the W'orld's Food Problenus". 
9:00 P.M. Showing of the filw~: "T,he Woald is Riich" (FAO).  
9 :30 P.M. Reception by the Norwegian Goverilnien~t and FAO. 
!l$ouzclay 25 Septe.~nber 
9 :O0 A.M. Registrution. 
10:OO A.M. Formal Opening and General Sessio~z: Speech by the 
Representative of the Norwegian Government, Dr. Iiarl 
Evang,  Director-General of Public I-Iealth, Norway, and 
by a representative of the Director-General of FAO.  
Thereafter, electioa of Chairman and appointment of 
Steering Committee. 
11 :O0 A.M. Presentatio.tz of the followi~zg papers: G. A. Reay, 
United Kingdom : "The Ubilization of Herriing" ; Olav 
Notevarp, Nofrway : "Herring, the Raw Materiad" ; 
Fiwz Devold, Norway : "The Inifluence (of Natural 
Factors on the Landing of Herring". 
2 :O0 P.M. Tecknical Session: Discussion regarcling the possibilities 
for finding new marltets for herring products, based >on 
the papers: G. Jf. Gerhnrdse.rz, F A O :  "Factors In- 
fluwcing Supplly and Demand for Herring"; H. H. 
Goodwivl, United Kingdom : "Eff,orts to Increase Sales 
ailcl Exparts of Herriilg Products" ; G. L. ICesteve+a, 
FAO : "P~ossilbiliities for Exporting Hersfi~lg Produots 
to Asia and the Far Eiast"; C. F .  Hickling, Unitad Kring- 
dlom : "Herritng Products in the British Dependenaies" ; 
Neal M. C w t e r  a.tzd Basil E. Builcy, Canada : "A Review 
of the Technology of British Columbia Herring Pro- 
clucts Investigated a t  the P,acific Fisheries Ex~~erimental 
Staltion of the Fisheries Researoh Board of Canada"; 
E'. A. Szhaderland, Canada: "Dry Saliting and Caniling 
of Herring in Btritisih Columibiia". 
4 :30 P.M. Shozvi~zg of the Film: "Fish for Asian People" (FAO). 
5 :30 P.M. Fil?% Showinttgs: (Open to the public). Shown were : 
"Scieiice Goes Flishing" (Canada) ; "Sarldines for Sup- 
per" (U. S. A.) ; "Sdlver Harvesit" (Nolrway). 
8 :O0 P.M. Iaformal Di.lzjzer. 
Tuesdny 26 Septent ber 
9 :30 A.M. Technical Session: Discus,sion based on the papers: 
L). J .  c a n  Di jk ,  the Netherjlands: "Salted and Spiced 
Herring" ; Georg Borgstrom, Sweden : "Hening Deli- 
catesisea anid Marinat ed Pnaduct c". 
2 :O0 P.M. Technical Session: Discussi~on based on the papers : 
C. A. Cutting, United Kingdom: "Presetrva~tilon of Her- 
ring by Smoking ~ n d  D,ryingH; Frode Brauutsnces and 
Halvor Petersen, Den~nlark : "Hot Snloking od Her- 
ring". 
4:00 P.M. Showizlg of the Fi lwz:  "Sild - gen~nem Is  og Ilid". 
(Deamark). 
7 3 0  P.M. Vis i t  to  Fis~keridirelctoratets Kjen~isk-T'eknislce Forsk- 
ningsiinstitutlt (N~orwegian Directorate of Fisiheries 
Chemical-Tedlii~ica~l Kesearch Institute). Demonstra- 
tioa of salted and dried he~ring clelicates~en, and Orien- 
tal fishery pnoducts. 
Weciazesday 27 September 
9:30 A.M. 7'echnical Sessio~z: Discussi~on based on the paper: 
J .  G. Huntley,  TJiuited Kingdom : "Herring Canning". 
11 :45 A.M. Fi lm Showiutgs in Ole Bulls Klino (open to the public). 
Sbown were : "Sildefisket" (Norway) ; "Frossen fisk" 
(Norway). 
2 :O0 P.M. l'echutical Sessio~z: Discus~sion baseld on the papers : 
G. A. Reya  and J .  M.  Shewnn, United I<iIngdonl: "The 
Pre~servattion of Fresh Herring" ; Eirik Heen and Olaf 
Karlsen, Nlorway : "Freezing of Herriug" ; A. Bnjzks, 
Untited Kingclo~m : "Fseezing anicl Cold Storage of Her- 
ring". 
5 : l 5  I'.M. Showiug the Filu~z: "It's the Maine Sardine" (.US.A.).  
Tkursday 28 Sep te~zbsr  
9:30 A.M. Technical Sessiot~:  Contiaued discussion of the possi- 
bilities dor developing new herring products. 
2 :O0 P.M. Teclznicd Session: Discussioii based lon the paper : 
Gudmund Sand, Norway : "New Keductiion Processeis". 
5 :O0 P.M. Visi t  to  Silcleolje- og Sildemelindustriens Forslznings- 
instlitutt (The Herring Oil and Herring Meal Iiidiistry's 
Research In,stitute) Damsgård, Bergen. 
8:00 P.M. Uinner: Bergeris K~oin~mune (The City of Bergen) had 
invited represeiztatives and oificial obsierrers to 11c the 
guests (of the City at a dimer at Restaurant »FlØie,n«. 
Fridny 29. September 
9:30 A.M. Teciznicnl Sessioi~:  Disc~~s~sioal based on [the papetrb: 
J. A. Lover~a, Uniited kingdoln~: "Prloduction of Her- 
ring Oil" ; Trygvc Sparre, Norway : "Fish Solubles" ; 
J. A. Lovern, Untited I<iilgdom: "Nlote on Protein Pro- 
ducts from Herring". 
2 :O0 P.M. Tecitnical Session: Continu~ati~on of prlecediilg mee~ting. 
4:00 P.M. Closisj,g Ye.;szcn: Speeches hy Mr. Gunnar Rollefsen, 
the Intern,ational Council for .the Exploration 80.f the 
Sea, and Mr. Klaus .Yuuz~za~zå, Direotor of Fisherie;, 
Norway. 
5 :30 P.M. Film Showings: (Open  to the public) Shown were: 
"Grand Manian" (Canada) ; "Boneless Cod" (Canada) ; 
"Salmon Riun" (Canada) ; "På jalct etter Fladensill" 
(Sweden). 

SCOPE AND RESULTS OF THE MEETING 
O P E N I N G  S P E E C H  
By Dr. k-n7.l Evalzg, Director-General of Public Health 
(HelsedirektØr), Oslo, Norway 
Mr. Clh,airnlan, Gentlemen. On ,behalf of the Nlorwegian Government, 
the Norwegian Nutrition Council, and the Norwegian F A O  Com- 
i~iittee, I liave the great honor and pleasure to extend a Iiearty welcorne 
to you to bhese two meetings which lare taking place in Bergen untder the 
auspicias of FAO, firsit bhe F A O  hleelting on Herrilng T~echmology and 
$ter ithat ,the FAO meeting of Fisheriles Technologislts. The  Norwegian 
Government has taiken an active iilter'est in the estab~lilshrnent of F A O  
from the very first day of its creatioitl in Hot  Springs, and has, as have 
many oither governments of the world, attached a great deal 'Mf hope to the 
work of this Orgailization. Xorway finds herself in an extrernely unbal- 
anced situation as far as  food production is concerned, as she produces 
a large sul-pluls #of cer~tain types ]of fcolod, making her laigely depenelent lon 
cxports while the country musit irely o111 impor~t~s dolr other ilcia~cls of foocl. 
'Therefore it was not ldifficult in N~orway to fillid ~nderstan~cling folr the 
philosophy 'behind FAO, airning lat the ~raat ion of a rational foocl policy 
l~ationally and internationally. I t  was as  a result of a Norwegian proposal 
that filsheries and Zolrestry were b~r~ought liatlo the scape 'of FAO. There 
is no ,reason (t10 deny that Norway has watuhed wlith grleat ianxiety m,cl 
also solne 'regret 4th difficultieis into which FAO, as well as other parts 
lof the United Nations machiinery, has run. W-hile I need not go into 
details on this puint, I slli~loald say that we (have been most favorably 
;mpressed by the way F A O  hlas ada,ptecl iitself t~ thils difficult ~situatioli 
and in a flexible way dlevdoped both its cenltral and regional ,organizatioa. 
W e  have alco aoted its ~i l l ingnes~s to  coroperate witih 'related [bodies 
witqhin the 'G'N macl-iinery, and lasit but not least, we have been impresseicl 
by the way in whicl-i F A O  has slzown ability t10 get down to brass tacks to  
taclcle the practical problems, large or small, as they exist in real life, 
2 - FAO 
and gradually lias refrained from deaiing mitli generalities only. The 
way, for exaiiiple, in wlhich thils meeting, the fir,st meetiiig in fisheries 
technology under the FAO aucpiciec, is organized to my nind means a 
very great step forward ,in international work. 
This meeting is dedicated !to some quesitions related sto herring. I t  is 
perhaps natural that the ineetings take place in this country, which is, I 
beliwe, at pseslent tthie greatesit single oomtributor to the worlcl's isupply ojf 
lierring, producing close to 1 inillion tons a year. Theoretically, if this 
amount were distributtled evenly, and untder t~he assumption ithat one half 
of the need loif animal protein ,of eiach individual were covered througli 
herring, it mould suffice for about 15 million people. The underfed peoples 
cd the world are in need of animal proteins and fat, including fat-soluble 
vitamins. For awhile rnodern research gave us the hope that certain 
vegetalblle proteins rnight have the slame value phyisiologically as animal 
proteins, but has now come to the conclusion that a certain niinimui~i of 
ailima! proteins is illdispensable in liuilian nutrition. The fact that the 
iiumber of amillo acids, which are considered essential, has beeil cut down 
from about 22 to  8 dtoes not change the basic point. 
Tihe problein? which you are faciiilg in the uitilizaltiloil d herring, lphat 
is, how to deal wihli this excellent raw matlerial, l-iandlilng it in such a 
way tliat it can be preseilted to a great nurnber of consumers in a palatable 
a:id hygienicdly acceptable way, itherefoce, is a problem not only ftor the 
hei-ring-producing countries but folr great n~~ntbers of consumers as well. 
Ytou are ,m,eetii~g in itthe ,old ci'ty loif Bergen, an iold trading center, and 
an old center lof th'e Norwegian fisbing industry. One finds helre all the 
different stages of Itthe prodluution, processing, and disitlribution <of fish. 
I-Tere one finds as lin the middle ages, ,the fisihenman himseli bringing his 
catch, partly alive, )to the marltet, bartering with the tlrained housewive~s 
iuf Bergen, discussing the advantages and disadvantages of each individ- 
ual fish. On the other hand, if you visit the Norwegian Directorate 3f 
Fis~heries yoii will find mioclern, ceatlral fisherlies plannirig, administratioli, 
and research. Jf you go to the fish canneries, or the herring-rneal fac- 
tories, I hope you will be struck by ~their technical developinients. 
I am very glad tliat ittl~e queisltioil (of palatatbility of herrting products 
is i~nclttd~ed in your agenda. I t  riequices the attentilon of nutr~iitionists, 
teuh~iuologists, and dist~riibutors. The question d nuit~itioa is not loinly 
and perhaps 11io't first and floremost a questilon 0 1  calorieis. I t  is of no 
use (to supply calories if tbey are not giv1en i11 a form which can be utilizecl. 
Creat Urittairrl, as you ilmow, had hhe experience, during the last war, that 
the coiis~urnpti~oi~ 06 calonies for cetsitain giyoups of the populaltioil urent 
tlcwn to precariously low levels in 1941. This was in spi'te of <the fact 
that ~en~ough calories werle available to each individual als breacl was not 
raitiloned. I Iisd an opport~tiuity 'to salt that lbr~eacl, and fo~ind lit excellent. 
Nevertheless it was necessary to bring into circulation a certain anioui~t 
of calto,rie's .i.ii la rnio;rce palatable f,olrn~, t,o :secure ho~r the Bciiti,sh pople ithe 
:im,oant of cal:or.iieic which they aeed,ed ,in the,ir war beffor~ts. 
There are (many pr.olbl~em!s r.eLaticnng tlo ,h,enri.ng pro,duct s which ,arie sitill 
i~risolved. UTe ileel iui the Norwlegim Governm.enit ~t~h'ait it'l~is meleting cali 
aid sihould c~ont,ri~bute at least partly to hh'e aolution 'of eorne #of th,em. 
Fin,ally, I' 'feel aoinvinc-ed %hat itbe r~epr:esemtaitiv~es (of ithe vari,ou~s clo«n- 
trie,s while 1~0.01king iintio lone ,d'atail ,of tihe vast nutnitilonal prlobl~em ioif tine 
worS,d, will nlot bosle tsight of itihe ~br'oeder and morle .si.gnificccillt coatex*t 
int,o whi,ch ithese datails :regg;airdiin,g h'erlring iutilizati.on t't. Thiis, !un!for- 
tunately, is a world made up of rich couiltries, middle-class countries 
and poor counitri.es. U,nlass wle fijnd w.ays ho ~rais~e consi~d,erably itlhe 
standard of lilviaig 'of th,e polor coui~t,ries, ways (of ibri'ngiag .fiolod, .as wel,l 
as other iiecessary cornrnodit,ies, to the needy and hungry and sometimes 
even starving ,populsatilorzs, ~e~peci~ally in the East .ansd Soluth, ~tih,ere will !be 
l i it le poslsibil ity (of ieraidicatilng lth'e ,economic and poliit.ical It~ea,s:i~o:n~s wihicli 
\ve aow ihave ,s,een gfi0.w wi'tih suoh di:sastr~ou~s df,ects. The~rdore, .if car- 
riled lout in ]the right spirit, th,ese 'two rneet,ings, beisii,dec ,their techn~ol~ogical 
value, will be part (of th,e .di.fificulit leff;ontts ,of FAO and other ,specialized 
agencies within the Na1ti.oa.s bo secur,e peace. The very dact that 
rneetings of this type take place show that according to the charter of the 
IJni'ted Naiti,o~ns ~est8&l:i~shed in San Fr.anjcilsoo .in 1945, sexpent.s now have 
a bett'er &ame %ha,n th,ey had before th,e last world w.ar @o play @heiar part 
in secuning pelac,e. On very few ~occasi.ons, ilt .se,ems t10 me, have theilr 
c,ollitri~bations ,been mlolre nec,esisbary ithan just now. At ithis tnomenit the 
mol, ratilonal vlolice .of 'the scile~ltist and the ~techn.oBog,i~st will ofitlen be 
rlcrow,ned by the en~loti~oaal roar lolf many vso.ioes flinmgiulIg i.ncrjedi,ble in:sulits 
Lucross the co~ntinautls. Never s.hmo~ul,d t he sci,en!ticit, bhse ltechnol:ogiist, the 
expert let hin1sel.f be caarijed away ,by hate, isuspici~oa or olther des~trrict,ive 
forces of human nature which are so casily brmght into light. As a priv- 
ate person he may, of course, have any political conviction, but as a 
scieiitist lie has the privilege, I woulcl say the duty, to carry out his work 
iii a detached niaimer, with regard only to the truth, endeavoring to in- 
crease k,he amlolunt 'of knowledige which w.e piosses!s, .and 'hoping ,+hat t;hiis 
kn~ow~l~edge ,may be tapplieed in a p~ea~ef.ul ai11d b,enef.icial way. 
Wli,th $bese w o ~ r ~ s  I welcome you to thes.e ,me:etiaigs, exprelsis tlhe 
gr,at,itlude ,of the Nlorweigiain Go~er~nnim1en.t that pou have ooime t10 th.is 
count,ry, )and e11.e hope that thils meeting, ,eveti .if .it lo8n1y d,eaEs with 1on.e 
detailed item oil the whole big agenda of the ~vorld's food-supply prob'len~, 
11 evert~lieles.s, will increasie iexohmge lod ~kn~owl~edge and u~nd,enstan~cling, 
tbermeby lalslo makiaig lit pos.s:ible it,o eq~a~lize the ct,ci.nd,ard 0 1  liviag ,in t~he 
v~orld. T,lzis is tjhe monly way i.n wh,ic,h we believ'e lthe fti'ture peace will 
he secured. 
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THE P U R P O S E  O F  THE MEETING 
By lUoge!zs Jul, Chief Teol-inologict, Fisheries Division, FAO 
Delegates and participanits in this meeting, Gentle~men. On behalf 
of tihe Diaedar-Grnieral FAcO I thain11~ Dir. Evang, the Chairman o£ the 
National Norwegian F A O  Cammittee, Director-General of the Public 
Health Service of Norway and also, internatioiially. a very well-know11 
person, last year chairrnaii (of tlie annua1 Gonfererice lof [the Wtorld I-Ieczltli 
Organization, for hits warm words (of weloome. Tlir~oug~h Dir. Evang, I 
thanllc aliso the Nlolrw~egiatn Golvernment for iils ltind invitation bo F A O  
. l o  ca11 tlhis meetiag in their country. I th~aidc alslo the Nlolrwegian F A O  
Gommittee for the golod assistanoe given iin the arrangen~leiit of this 
meeting and above all tlie Norwegian fisheries autliorities, both the 
1~;isiheries Depart,nlent and the Directarate of Ficineries ialiid elspecially 
tiie Difrector (of Pilstheries, Mr. Klauis Sulnnanå, who hals hin~lself, and 
throi~gh his staff, given the m~oist geinsi-lous assisitance, wit~hout whicli 
this nieeting could nolt have t)aiken place. 
I tlia~ilt every perslon jiriesent because you ~Iiave Ilourid lit woiith while 
Lo come hese, theneby showing an active interest in the worllc of FAO.  
A special woncl (of thaluliis gsels to all t,holse w~ho have cooperated wiftli LIS 
to s~talz an extent a5 $0 pi-epaire papers $or the rneetiing. All this nicant 
a graat cleal of leutra work, often perfornied uiider siress, as tinile was 
liiiiited. 
You all iknow that FAO, as Dr. Evang poinited out. is (the United 
Natiions Organizati~on whicli gaverizmeilits liave createld to laoilc aiiter ithc 
worlcl's food problem. 'r111is is not a small problem liil a wlorld where at 
!east (orle third jol the poipulatio~ii is ui~dei~nourisihed, lanid huadreds of 
tllous~ands are  ~starving every year. I t  is a very real probleni, as Dr. 
P i>vang al90 poinited oult, especilally as ~toclay 'the worlcl seems ito be almosl 
aflanle. 
There are (desperate popula~bi~oiiic ll eacli of these uiidernourished cotim- 
tries; and desperate people may do  desperate thillgs. They need assist- 
ame. \Ve hope they will join up beliind the United Nations, and follow 
the United Nations' cource oif peace. Hese, Iiowever, words are nolt 
cnough. They must be gitven prolof thet tihe United Nati~ons are willing 
to supporit th'eim by action. You know tfliat FAO %bself is doing wh2tever 
it can withii~ i,Ls meanis, gut we have to adnit  that ilt is very little. You 
inay ~kriow a!s~o fliat the Uniitfed Natiions are ~getitiag umdterway :l ,progfial111 
of (teahnica1 ais~silsta~nce winicli also has hhe iobject (of helpiiig thesle popula- 
tioiis. Tliat may mean mlo~re. Als10 (because it is cometihiing like that which 
is needed - ~so~n~eithi~nig big, somethiilig whicli can really show tliait tlie 
LJnited Nationis a re  'ot~it o  act, bo thelp, not just to ttalk. 

Y I O ~  pcolbably tall ,know that this i i leet i~~g really started liil thle Hague 
about a year ago. Experts among goverilment officials, adniinistrators, 
fisheries economists, etc., gathered together ailid *discussed the isiltuati~oli 
of ithe world's h~erri~ig industry. Tliley ttoofk ndte lo£ bhe fact, whicih you 
will see stated iln Mr. Gerhardsen's paper btoday, ~thatt at least alt eertain 
times ailid i11 certain placas, there iis a berring caitch for whioh tliere seenis 
to be no martket. Slo they reoomimendd ahat FAO, as ~one ptossi~bility, 
should investigate whether it would be possible to use some of this so- 
called surplus herriiig for food productc that might be interesting for couri- 
tries Ithat at prlesent are uiidernwrished with reigarld t10 prloteinis, especially 
couliitries in Alr,ica and Asia. This iis 'oie ithinig 11iat F A O  niay have some 
q«alifications ifolr deling. Because F A O  has a fisheries oouncil in the Far  
Eastern 'area, the It~do-Pacific Fiish~esti~e~s Gouaicil, i t  is in a position t10 get 
pertineii~t information from bhat anea. We illave called tliis rneeting in 
-y 
ILurope (to get people together iii order $0 f h d  out what has been done 
so far. We do not wish to star,t ifroni scratah , w8e wa~ilt to oolleat all the 
work which has been diaiire kowards this goal; we Ih~ow, it is not iinsigni- 
ticailt. Once we 1zav.e obtained that iiifoirmatilon, this inieebilng is idesigned 
to discus~s what furither possibilitiies there might be, what woijlc sihoald be 
done, and what lacbi~oa is needed. 
Ailoltihe~r reoommendation ifroim the Hague meetiag was that FAO 
should ca11 fisl-iei-ies technologjsts together to discuss whether new or 
existing processes oould be tdevisjed lar iimpr~oved which wiould create new 
riiar~kets for lierrii~~g productc a r  create new herring produclts for which 
tliere migbt be a potential ,m,arl<eit. F A O  also took this iseciond recom- 
ii~eridati~oii with great i(ilteacst because it gave us a aeason for calling a 
t~zeeti~ii~g )oh fisli~eries teah~ologiists. Such a speicialized m(eeting of dislheiries 
trclinologists frolm many oountfiies has never been lielcl before. Y~oii 
know that iii the fisheries-biological field in this part of the world inter- 
i~atiional scilentiific imeeitings have been lield regularly dnilost every year 
for close to 50 years tl-irough the Interilational Council for the Explora- 
tioii colf the Sea. Tlie technoI~ogisbs Izave no~t had sucli nieetings. I t  seenis, 
liowever, that fisheiries ~teclinlolloigy has niow becoimle iol age, and that tiliese 
are reasons for all of us iiiterested in tliis field to get together to discuss 
u ~ r  p obleius and possibly try to divide the huge field wliich lies befores us, 
11-y to divide tlie work, iii order that we may perform it more effectively. 
Ilt imay as a reisult oif hhls meeltii~g be decided that sucli in,eetiiiigs should 
~ J C  helci regularly. I£ tihat be ltlie case, this meetiiig would be a Iiisto~ric 
occasiion. 
Scirne will quesltioii what lisihteries techiiolo~gis~ts cail d~o. W e  ouriselves, 
proibably inore tJl-~an anyone, lcriow lour owii limitaitions, and realiae tliat 
we can cio oiily a small part of the total developineiital work. However, 
ii one coasideir,s herring iodust~rieis as ~tliey wei-e, say 50 years ago, what 
was there? Some ~distributioa 104 Sresh heriring tolok plalaoe, but nlot very 
~nuch  because technical facilities, artificial ice, etc., did not exist. Freezing 
2nd canning werle praatically nonexistent, blierring mead and loli1 were pro- 
ducod cnly lon a sinall iscale. Some ~products, lilke fish soilubles, havle olnly 
(Ileen known *$or ithe k s t  5 lor 10 yelans but ye't have tto~d~ay attained velry 
consideratble irnpoirtance. All tihoise develiopn~m"ls wer'e technological 
clevelopments. Therefolrie, technologi~sts hawe been $ble ito cio a grelat deal. 
There are more of us tfoday, and betber means id colopera+iom. Therefiore, 
we ishould be able ~ t ~ o  d miore in tbe fu$ure. The developmeat will itake 
place step by step. Tliere will Ise many failures, disappointments and set- 
backs. Nevertheless, if we can just keep the same pace as technology hss 
done illi thie last 50 yearis, we will ble doing very well indeed. 
Development has ooit always been brlought $bout by 18he moisit advancled 
fisheries cxperts, engineers, or chen~ists. W e  just as  often alwe important 
in~provements t o  business men, plant foremen, and cuperintendents. 
Vv'e teohnologists rnlus.t cooperate with all these people, and are, there- 
forte, very balppy to see the active iiiiterest which tlie Ipilsheries iiidustry 
is taking in tiliis n~eeting. F A O  doles noir can, frceze o~r srnollte herring, 
nor do niolst loif itliie goveruinients. I t  is industry thxt ddios lit. Theirefore, 
if government ~tecihnologi~sts are to acaompli~sh isiomething, we liave to ibe 
j, as close contact as lpossible with industry iticelf. 
There is amoltlier group we appreciatte seeiliug here; tiliat is a igrioup of 
iisheries econolnii'stis and $isheriies administrato~s. Ilt ,iis quiite lolbvious tlhat 
rio 'matter whlat tecihilical product soir priocess is discussed, lit cannot be 
cliscusised intellinig ently iun2ass lone keeips an  feye cm the eooli~omic ancl 
t~drninist~rative posisibili~ties. Tihere are a great number (of things tha't are 
Lechniically p~ssible;  ibut isome lo& itliem may be t100 expensive #or itoo cliffi- 
cult (bo organlize. Here, the econ~omists and adrministrlatiocs advice is in- 
valudble. 
W e  are alisio glad to sies !Dr. Evang, alncl Idher ~iiultriitiion expelrtls bere. 
'Khere are, as Dr. Evang pointed out, products that are technically and 
imtritionally good; but for soine reasoit or other people do not like thent 
mel do noit buy thleitn. Therefolre, we inulst oooperate with ~th'e perisons 
ullo are in close touch wilth the ooiusum,ers !of ioocl pcoducts. 
T$here is thea iilothing lelft but flor rne to suggeslt Ithat we, co to speall<, 
roll op our isleieves lmd get bo wlork with the teclilnical lparit (of thils meeting. 
T hope that we at this meetiilg miay woncentrate on poii11ts where adclitio~izal 
i-esearch ~iivestigatilollis isl-ilou~ld be dfoile, and tihat we will alfso be aiblc ito 
try to look iiitio the future lto see what products liave special plossibilities 
of development. II we coit~ceiztrate ,011 thiose two aspects, it ought to be 
posqible for every one present at this meeting to  go back with the ltnowl- 
edge that he had got something out of it, which made it worth while his 
attending. Re'seardh wonkers miglit deel that they beave wilth a better 
idea 04 the lresearch they isho~ld carry ,olut. lf that couId ibe accompliished, 
I think that this meetiiig will have done what it should. and I now ca11 
oil the oooperati~oii of all of you slo ihhat vrTe may acclomplish tlzat aim. 
Thainlk you. 
(:OOPERATIOK BETWEEN FISHERIES ElOLOGIST,S AND 
FISHERIES TECHNOLOGISTS 
By  Gzcnna~ Rollefscn, Director of the Norwegian Institute of Marine Research 
( Havforskningsinstituttet), Bergen, Norway, representing the International Councli 
for the Exploration of the Sea. 
Mr. President, Gei~tlemen. 0!ii behalf of the Ii~terilational Council 
for tllie Exploration iof thle Sea, I will express the Coun8ai17s gratitude for 
Ilaving been inviited to this meetiilg, lin which I have been greatly in- 
terested. 
As a biloliogis,t I w~ould recomniend tbat all scientiists dealiing with  the 
l~roblems relabimg ($0 the prioducts horn t8he sea shodd keep in o0ntac.t 
\vitli the marine bilologiists. We (know that the (animal liife $of the ooean, 
forming the raw raarterial lon which you wonk, is influenced by different 
iactlors causing variationis iblotih in quality and quantity. Besides this, 
fis11 is ~iinteri1atiloaal in character, whioh in ooatriast to the foreists and 
grain crops cannot be exploited witliin the boundaries of each country. 
'Therefore, our worlc is iliternational in seope. 
Although tl-ie loceans arle great, the men ,investigabing the problems 
coiii1ected with the stocks of fish are iew, I thinlc it wotild be wise to 
cooperate witih $hen?, tcell the,m aibout yoar pr'oblemes, an~d tell bhlem how 
rnuch you want to take from (the sea. 'Lhey can perhlaps give yolu come 
atlvice. Tlianix you. 
CLmOSING SPEECH 
B y  Klazcs Swznalzå, Director of Fisheries, Bergen, Norway. 
Ladies and Gentlemen. I wish at the close of this rneeting to  d e r  
illany thanllcs ~t'o 'the iperstoas who have ass~iist~ecl us #in rnaS<ling this meeting 
so successful. I inust first apologize that, owing to pressure of work, I 
Iiave not been able to atteiid the meetings as oiteii as 1 wislied to do. The 
loss is, I regret, miile. I thailk especially Dr. G. A. Reay, the meeting's 
Vice-Cliairinan, because he has frequently taken my place and has con- 
tlucteci the meetings i11 my absence bebter than I ooulcl have done. I thank 
Z r .  Aglctz and Dr. vavl den Broek who have prepared the final ireport 
for tliis meeting. I also thank the Chief Technologist of FAO's Fisheries 
Division, Mi-. Mogeas Jw1. W e  all know that he is the heart and th; 
bacltbone of this nieeting and of the international cooperation of the 
iisheries Itechnologists. I alslo thanlk Mr. Gerkardseuz and Mr. Gimrd wlho 
liave atten~ded the (meeting and lbeen oif liinvaluaible thelp here; Mr. Imbert, 
fhle interpreter; Mr. Elliott, who has oonducted the reoording system and 
Miss Sparre, who lzas carriecl the hleavy microphone from ispe&l<er to 
speaker. I thank the persolis vlho have prepred the papers, those who have 
read them, all who have partieipateid in  the discussion and all whlo have 
been liinterested listeners. I th\mk alslo my own peoplle in the Directorate 
of Fisheries folr the assiistance ~tthey have renldered m'e, M,r. Biich, Miss 
lTaase+l sand Mris. Naugs~evl. 
Allow me tihen alt the cl~oisi~ig [of thils meeting to ~expcesls slome ge'ne~ral 
rrmanks as to its value. I miust admit that whein I saw that tihe herriing 
riieeting in the Hague Ilast year ~necolmmen,ded FAO 60 c~onveile 'a meeting 
c'£ techiiologists: to diiscuss the herring pciobl~ems, ancl Mr. Jul later told 
nle that F R O  wlould very mluch li!ke (to have tl.iiIs {meeting in Bergen, I 
was vary doubtful as regard t10 its useifulneiss. You will illere realize that, 
as Director of Fisheries, to be doubtful is my business. So many per- 
S~OIIS, ~experts anid ~ongmize~rs preisent tbeir iproposals and pllans bo me. 
I have ho be cri~tic~al, aiid tihiey must be able to clonvince ime tliat tiheir 
propoisals and tlieir plans are golold. W h m  Mr. Jul loriginally exprassed 
his lview to tne I thlought : Would it be worth whiSe and right t10 'assemble 
so maily busy research workers, business people aild experts? Would it 
justify the expense in staff, i~ioney and currency? I give in, Mr. Jul, I 
am oonvlinced tliat the value lolf t~h~is meeti8ng is evident. I thintk that ycru 
ihavle aeached tihat s~tage where the berlriuig industries and the fisheries 
euthloi-ities i11 maily oountrlieis are convinced tihat p011 Gam do very niuch 
to help industry and authorities in the future. If I am right, you will 110 
longer be met wilth doubts such as I expresis~ed to you, Mr. Jul. Ylou may 
expect in the future tliat the industry m d  auitborities will say tlo you 
"Hurry up, Gentlemen, do your best to help us." Of course, we are up 
againlst ~troubleis and difficulties ancl orilses in tihe herri~ng industries. 111 
lthat case, we wi1,l aislk you to make available proposals as 'to how we clan 
iolve the pnoblenis for our oountry, %or our people, tfoir tour fisihermen, foir 
IC)UT industry. Tliat is an 8essieintial outoome f ~ o m  tlhis meetilng that I will 
have the right to return to you for effective aclvice in a more eariiest 
way later. 
I lagree with 1Mr. Rollefsen tihat you scieiitilst~s shfoulcl lteep t,ogethelr, 
have c l ~ s e  coiitacbs wiitli eacli other and bry to solve the iproblemls in 
co~operatiloln. W e  llzti'ow hat recent years iliave taught all of ofus tihat the 
peopltes ,of the world have 1 6 0  keep together, to cloioperaite, to soilvle the very 
difficult pro~blems we arfe facing. This meeting, I am (sure, has bem of 
histiorical v8alue by bringing the research wos~l<ers toget'her on a special 
pi-o'bleni, which may be 'of the greatlest limpolrtance dor (the interested coun- 
trieis and for the whole world. Witih these words I wis~h to thmk  all of 
you for the time w\e have been totgether here. I hope that you have had 
a good time in Bergen, that you have also enjoyed this town, and I wish 
you a good journey home to pouir countrieis, t10 your laboratories, an~d to 
your wor8k !there. T,hank you. 
F I N A L  RECOMMENDATIONS 
At  tihe closing se~sis~ioa (of the meetiing, tihe fo~llowing cmclusions were 
intimduced by Mi-. A. J. Aglen, Fisl~eri~es Divisison, Scolttish Himle De- 
 artme mei it, Ed~inbu~rgh, Sootlai~d, and adopted unanim~ouisly :
T h e  meetiz~g considered the recomme~zdations made b y  the F A O  
1-ceetiutg o n  Herviag Probleuvzs at the Hague  ia 1949 in regard to devel- 
o p h g  tzew and zrtzproved herrifig products, which might  be introduced 
i l140 the diet of Asiaut akzd African peoples. I t  was felt that defiwite. 
Qossibilitics exist in these fields, and the  1uzeeti14g reco~~uvzended that n 
c o o p e r a t i v e study thereof be undertakeut. 
T h c  meeting was  also of tlze opinion that in the field of fiskeries 
irchnology research worlzevs were, i% mang cases, working OPZ the same 
o,, very  silqzilnr pvobleuvzs and recomme~zded that F A O  shoztld s tudy the 
f ossibilitics of establishing further intevnatio~zal cooperatio~z between 
, ~ c h  resea~,ch w o r k e ~ s .  
As mlost mreaders olf this report wiSl know, a speoial meeti,ng was ar- 
raiiged for representatives from the governinents participating iii the 
nieeting. 7:lieise reprasentatlives fully ~mdors~ed [the ablove oonclusioa and 
outlined how a conmittee for the cooperation between fisheries technd- 
ogists might be set up. I t  elected an interim cominittee, consisting of Mr. 
Eirik Heen, Norway; Mr. Le  Gall, France; Dr. Reay, United Kingdom; 
and Dr. van den Broek, the Netherlaiids. This committee would, in coop- 
eration with FAO, proceed with the preparations for the etablishn~ent 
of such a permaneiit committee. Tliese preparations were in progress 
wlieii this report was beiilg priiited. 
C h a p t e r  2 
THE HERRIING INDUSTRIES 
l T H E  UTILIZATION O F  HERRING1 
A paper presented by G. A. Reay, United Kingdom Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Researcli, Torry Researcli Station, Aberdeen, Scotland. 
The present world catch of hherrings and allied species appears to be 
o f  tihe lordeir (of iti11ree and a half millilonz metric ttons, of whicli herrings 
accaum lfolr at leasit two miilliion tons, and thus, quantitatively, herjringls 
are the most iiinlportant species of com~me~rciai $ silieis. In adiditilon to some 
16 per cent of first-quality prtotein - which it has in aommon with the 
"white" fishes - it usually coatains a considerable proportion of fat 
the times wlien major catches are made. British-caught herrings, for 
iirstance, range in fat content Ariorm, say, 8 to over (20 par cent *d~~rin,g the 
iliaia fisihi~iig pperio~ds. Alt wos,st, ,&re iis always m,ore fait pre(sent than in 
cod and allield speaies, wliich cepres'ent an'olther major istouroe iolf fis111 
iood. la add'itioil, the vitamin-D ooitent of the herring fat is not 
liegligible. 
By far the bulk of the world herring catch is taken in the norther- 
rilost half 'of ithe Nortliern Heinisiph~er~e, all three a~nt~iinent~s heing repre- 
seded, Europe greatly pred~~miilabiiiing over the 'obheris. 
From the FAO Report of the Herring Meeting held last year at 
the Hague, it appears that itlhere ,ils no cleiar evidenae that there ils over- 
iishinig of herr,iin~g:s ; that tll~e catching oapacity [oh the rfke&s will soion have 
reached or exceedetd the pre-war level; and that oo~mpared with ptre-war, 
the catcliiiig aapacity iin sonle coun+ries i,s already iinuch ,grteater ancl tihat 
the increaseis planneid for the next few years, in sonie cases, are quite 
sihsitanbial. 
This paper lias been prepared as part of the program of the Food Investiga- 
tion Organisation of the Unitecl ICingdom Departnient of Sciex~tific and Industrial 
Research. Paper for Publication No. T. 50/24. Also publislied in "The Fishing 
News" (Reay 1951). British Crown Copyright Reserved. 
How best is thils e~norm~ously impol~~tant catch to be utilisecl? 'i'wa 
prilnciples, ilt appearis, 1s111ould be kept )siteadily in mied. The first, whicli 
coiicerns pro~duction, is thalt ithe herring stocl<s should be lfished to  the 
maximum extenit that ,m,ariae bi,ology deter,mines it80 be perniissible, having 
due regard to economic and siocial p~ofiitability. The  previoi~~s Herring 
Meeting drew attention to  the incompatibility with the aims of FAO 
of resltricted pfio~ductioii; and itlo the hardship such a policy would iimpose 
011 fisbermen and the resulting threat t10 capital iiav~asted in the fishing 
industry. The eo!ut~ion was t10 seek extended markets, to develop new 
techniques or processing, and to  seek for means of lowering costs of 
productioii, transpolrt anld distribution. In coasequience, it is ehe purpose 
of this conference tro consider how the utilisation (of herrings may be 
irnproved bo imeet curreilit !or likely future needs. I t  was poin'tecl lout, 
liowevei-, hlow u~rgen~tly requiired fior economic iplanning and optimulm 
exploitations of the huge herring harvest is the further biological knowl- 
edge of the henring stocks and their fluctuations in magnihude and 
occurence as well as the discovery of better means of detectioa and more 
flexible metl~oidis of catcliing. 
Tlie second pirimciple iis that in th~e utilisabion ld the herrintg catch, 
\vastage, in iihs broladost isensle, wihetltl~er [in quantiity loir quality sbo~~lcl be
reduced tio a minimum. Tlie catciri isholuld be put bo rtine hiighest possible 
grade of nutritional olr social use. Thus, wher'ever psssible, herrings or 
lierring products, iacluding by-products, should be useld fots dired human 
r.onsumpitii~oa rather ithan h r  feieding aniinals, oir tiseicl fior the latter rather 
Llian for fentiliziag the land. 
The biroaid pictuie of thte pi-esent isilbuation in the herising industry, 
althoug-h well known to  you, may be briefly reviewed. For centuriles in 
Cunope, henrings wlere consumeld "fresh", or at any rate unprocess~ecl, only 
within areas near ,the portls of landing, whilstt tlhe rest - «sually the 
major part of the catch - was pi~ocessed alrnois~t entirely by heavy salting, 
combined isom~etiinies with heavy smo~king, and transp~rbed - niostly 
exported - over large lareas ireaching dlown to bhe Mediterrantean. T o  
a relatively small extent, sudden surpluses that could not be otherwise 
liandller1 were no dolubt usad as aniimal ftoocl olr as i'ertilizer, or lainlply 
"dumpeid" back in the sea. 
Duriing 1th1e prosent centlury, howeveir, aiid appasently wiith acoderaterl 
speed since the World War  I, the taste for heavily-salted and smoled 
Sish hals diminiished in Europe, the chief market, in the face olf an (increase 
in the aniount and varieity oif iotiher foocls. There has been a growing 
tendency to prder  more lightly-salt- or smoke-aured herrings, marinadels, 
and chilled, frozen or cannecd herrings - in all cases products witlh lesa 
ci-ude flavours and lo~dours tli,an the nlediaeval onas. Such outlets, however, 
Ilave not baen rapildly enough compensatiilg for 'the decliile in the usual 
markets for  thte loldeir itypas of cure, for whicli new nzar~lcets have not to 
311y sufficient extent lbeen cl~eveloped in lother garts oif tlie worlcl. W ith 
tiie clevelopment o,£ plant for coo~l<iii,g and pressing, oil ~epa~ratiion ainlcl 
press-cake drying, nzuch inlproved means became available for dealing 
d t h  surpluses o1 herr~ings ; whiclh have conisecjueiltly hzen converfted into 
oil for nutrional or  industrial use and into ailimal feeding meal. 
Duriiiig the past thirty yeans a c-hange hals come over the illdustry, talreliz 
as ,a whole, at has t  as abriking in magnitucie as the ciollapse 'of the lolder 
curiizig practioe. Al~tl~ough, as bhe Repiart !of the I-Iague Heilring Meeting 
avers, it would nok be profitable t o  inaintain or  expand the herring itidus - 
t ry  wholly oil the basis of reducing the fish to  meal and oil, it is true 
tlzat a very large, if not the major, portion of thle world herring catch 
(5 itolday iso +veated. Pal-ticularly i11 col~~ntries where ab~tindanlt siupplies 
of relatively clieap raw material have been available, thiis new induslttry 
has grown ,apace, islo that a very iar,ge prloq~o~rtioin !of tihe catch in~clee(1 is 
absoirbed foir this purpase. 
h parallel developrneiit bas occured in tihe case (of 'other pelagic 
fisheries, e.g., those for pilchard, menhaden, and in many instances the 
fishery is primalriily conducteid $or tine relductiilon industry. Of the annual 
pre-war productioii  of fish meal (about 1 200 000 metric tons, equivalent 
to Is~ome G to 7 million m~mieit~ric .tioiiiic landed wei~glit), a small propr~tiion 
 vas made &rom "white" filsh loa- iits loffal; but the miast orf the meal and 
about 150 000 metnic tolns of 'oil was made from pelagic fatty f'ish (her- 
r i rg  aiild alliled specicieis) . Japan, togeither wit1.i Klorea, Formiolsa an~d 
Sa~lzhalin producecl ahout 750 000 metric t~ons of meal, about twio tihirds 
of the world output, and acoounted for the major portion of a huge 
cntch. This la~olrmious cluanitiity, the plroduct of solme 6 000 small plantis, 
was appa redy  used mainly as a fertilizer. While reoent FAO statistsics 
suggest that the Japanese industry is now practically at a standstill, 
the p~oduction $of &her majolr countries has recovered from the wa'r and 
is still goliiug up. Tthus, !in 1948, abo~iit 120 000 metric lons #of pilchalrd 
and menhaden meal anid 50 000 metric tons of oil were produeed in 
U. S. A. ; 30 000 metric toas oif meal anid 12 000 meitric tons of oil in 
Canada; 110 000 metinic tom iof herrimg mieal and 40 000 metric tons #o£ 
oil in Nforway; #aud aibiaut 20 O00 metiric tons eaoli (of iherriing ~meal and 
oil in Iceland. The itlotal cd 400 000 metric tofis of maal woul,d corlre- 
spond to about two millioin matric tloiis of f,resh heirring and related 
species. Probably oiily a small priopo~rtiloa of this oil is uised for the 
p-oducti'on olf edlilxlie fat by hydrogenat~iioa, tmolst being fd to animals 
or  ulsed in industry. Although m~os~t of the meal ils useld as  animal feleding 
stuff, a cubstantial amount is used as fertilizer, e.g., menhaden.. 
Altliougil it Beems to "De true that, as oonzpared with the lother pelagic 
fishes, the piroiducts od iherrinig reductioii alre put ti0 relatively higher grade 
tise - rna~mfactur~e of sdible fats and of anlimal lfioods - the very high 
proportion of the catch reducod, ,probaibly over ihalf, points t10 tlie need to 
cmsider seriously the possibilities of developing on a large scale improved 
or new techniques for treating herrings, so as to obtain directly edible 
products that wilil meet the neeids and tastes oh consumers not only in ithe 
Inore sophisticated countriec, but also the molre backward regions of the 
world, e.g., in parts of Asia and Africa, ilt most of wliich the popula- 
tions are in great need of prloteins orf high biological value. 
Corisidetration of tihe ipoicisibilitiies oif se1l;nig henriing products in couii- 
tries undersiuppllied with proteinc has trightly been ch~osen as a maiil item 
on the pr'ogramme of this con4erence. Later speakers will develop this 
therne in greater detail, but a few pointis may be made liere. There is mo 
douht that, as the FAO contend, the adoption of a nutritional policy 
;n Uhe baclcwaird coiuntries as they beooime more enll~ightenod lis certain to 
be accompaniad by a grlowing neadiness to e~perim~enit w~itih nlew food 
p'oducts, that coulid make golod recognised deficilencies in the ijurreiit 
tiatlonal diet. 
Poscibly tloo mzicli, howwer, can be made of the difficulty iof creatling 
new faod habits. I t  can be held ithat tbhe acceptabiliity 0 1  new productls is 
rather unpredictable, if o d y  because iadividlualis vary slo much \in read' l iness 
to try new products. Altibough it is a very readily undwstooicl and 
undoubtedly useful approach to study existing local products, as reflecting 
liative tastes, and theilr moldas loff pr~oduchioa and preserlvation, as incli- 
cating plriillitive metihoids of olvercomiizg natural environmental ~obsitacleis 
suoh as 'high temperatures and humi~dittias aed pest infestation, it seems 
quite likely that some new proiduct, olf a kind quite different from any of 
the native cures, might prove more #or less immediate~ly acceptable to 
many of a ,populatiion and wioiul~d finid rapidly increasing markehs prcmided 
the price were isuitable. It woluld be eq,uaJly unwise to asisume that a pro- 
duct simply because lit conilicted wi,th accepted taste in Euriiope or Nortli 
America would be unacceptaible iiii tthe moire ibacl<ward countries. 
Native fatty fiish, like herrings, are apparently acceptable in tropical 
countries alfter harid drying with 'or wiitihoiut some !salting, often combined 
with hot smoking. The possibiiity of exporting icimilar Idried cures in 
suitable packaiges to tiheise countries, therefoae, nierits iseiriuus coasidera- 
tion and so8n1e experinients are already being made in thiis direction. 
Before the Wlorld War 11, quite a considerable arnount of canned 
fish of a clieaper sort went to Asiatic, African and olther tropiical niar~l<ets, 
and niet witlz ready acceptance. Canning provideis with a minimunl of 
waste, a convenient ready-to-eat product. More important still in this 
coiltext the container is durable and protective under m~ost niatural con- 
ditiloliis encountered and tihe cointeiits have a very long s1torage life, there 
heing no ohligatory iieed for special refrigeration in storage and 
distribution. Technically at least, canning would seem to offer perhaps thz 
[lest solutilon of &e p~olblml of distrilbuting fish in priimitive warm couii- 
;nes, and its furtiier poissibilities in this directiiion sboulid be thormghly 
explored. With the need to  provide a cheap prodiuct, makinIg the most 
cconomical use #of tinplate or alurninum, which are expensive items, pac~lzs 
of mlnced whale herrings drmi whioh some liqvor hals been expresised 
might well pr,ove acceptable to some races, loir exanlple those accusbonled 
to incorporating wllzat ausi,mal protein they can acquire in hashes (o'r stews. 
I t  is understooid that expenimen~ts were carried out in U. S. A. with can- 
~ied pilcliard press-calre for relief 4e;eedilng aifter Wiorld War  11. 
During World JVar I1 dehydrated minced, cooked fillets of her- 
i ings were proiduced on a small scale in United K~ingd~om for the Forces. 
At the isame $ime, simalil samples were sent t10 vavi~ous tropical oountries 
and were favou~rably received,   be ing in most cases eatlen wibhout prior 
i eco~~stitiutilon. Even {dehydrateid u111ole herrings were acceptable, if nlot 
preferred to  the filletis. The cost (of productioa iacludiag packagiag of 
these producbs wais rather hiigh, althlough lesis than that 'of cannilig; but 
their good receptilon iloh toaly shows that new f;ooids may wi,n quick 
approbation, but suggestis that a coasiide~rable part ,oh the herrling catdh 
might successfully be upgraded from reduction to an animal-feeding 
meal t'o conversi~o~i i ~to a drieid, humfan 16ood. Experiment might show 
that even the herring meal at present pnaduceid wouid, lif sulitably paokageid 
at oince fsor transport and preservation, lbe accfeptaible to backward raceis, 
as a proteain  supp pile ment in tiheir Idislies. Jf this wlelre nlot co, it niight well 
prove possiible without prohibit,ive rise lin cost to make a moire "refined" 
product for human foold that retainad tche full nutriment oif tihle herring, 
includiing the accesis~ory factlons now beginlning to (be reooverlml from tlie 
customary reductioa process by concentrating the "stick~vater". 
Returning now to the provision of herrings and herriiig products for 
nzarkets in the more sophisticated, well developed countries in Europe 
and dsewhere, it is clear that herring coinmodities illust now face keener 
cmpetition in delivered quality and price, becatise of tlie general amel- 
ioralion of food supplies. I t  is not to be daubted, however, that herriilgs 
of the fine quality olf mucih that is caught off North Western Europe, or 
products made from thenl, would cornpete n~ore  successfully with other 
ioods, if the quality of the commodity reaching tlie constimer were to 
be improved, although with some iilcreas~e i11 price. 
In a later chapter ("Fres11 Herring", pp. 164--185). Dr. Shewan and 
I have drawn attention to the fact that herring loses its freshi~ecs very 
rapidly, even in ice, aiid that this iii our view accounts in conciderable 
measure for a lack of popularity. Most of the coiisumiiig public do not 
laiow what a really fresh herring tastes like; and, consequently, they do 
not know what tliey are missing. T o  bring really fresh herring, howmer, 
to populations outside a very limitid area near the fishing p r t s  demands 
the use of proper freezing and cold storage, when the possibilities of 
wicle distri~buti(oii becoine, ~technicall~ at least, uiiliniited. Althougli, as 
ille Report of the Hague I-Ierriiig Meeting remarks, small consumler 
paclts are finding favour in some places and miglit do co in many 
more, it would seem that iiioce frozeii herriilgs would ultimately be 
sold, if a cheaper, more mechanisled, process were discovered that would 
yield compact blocks (of, say, 10 kg (22 lb.), olr even more, which could 
be thawecl out by the retailer and the herriilgs immediately sold ready for 
coolting. As Dr. Banks indicates in the chapter "Freaezing of Herring", 
pp. 190-216, experinieiits to this end are in progress in the United 
ICingdoni. Such large blocks of fish would also be very suitable for storage 
awaiting furtiher processing, such as cannliiig and kippering, aad rnight 
prove advantaeous in extendling the wor(1ziirzg season and the use of plant. 
Despite the appeal, actual and potential, of a really fresh herring of 
good fatty quality, it is true tliat a large proportion of the populatioil 
prefer a proceslsed prolduct. Thus, iii the United Kingdsom, about thiree 
kipper~s lare eaten for every two unprocesised herrinip. Treatmeiit iln some 
degree with salt, acid, smoke, spices, sugar, etc., appareiitly renders a rich 
fatty ~iiish like the hierring ,moire palatable ta many clonsumers. The Report 
of bhe Hague Herring Meetling ciglitly streisses the imp~~rtance hior thiis 
conference 0 1  closely examiaing the possibilitieis of imprloving such pro- 
ducts, in w8hiah thelre iis a growinig i<nterest, aecl loif extending thedir con- 
siilmption. Sdbs,equlent  speaker,^ will 1dea1 wilth thia subject flrom greater 
experience; but lit might {be  rema ai-ked bere tiliat these prolductis are relatively 
porisbable, as oonipared with cannad (or ifriozen herrings. In certain cozin- 
tries, preservativeis are iusad which wcould not [be admissiible everywhere, 
because of legal rlestrictions of their use, which vary .froin1 co~~ntay to
csuntrj-. Wide distribution of many such lightly-cured products woulcl 
'demand the use (of chilling lin ~s~torage and transport. For lightly smoked 
cures of the lcippelr #or buokling type, even chilling permits only a very 
restricted area of distribution; but freezing or caiiniiig (with f«ll process- 
ing) provide a solution. For export to countries long distances over- 
sleas, where modern tastes have idevelaped, frelezing anid canning clearly 
wo~uld afforld the most stable and suitabile pi-olduct's. 
Canni~ig lias already bem mentiloned in coniiection with 4its possible 
use in extending the export of herriiig products to  prottein-delicient areas. 
Its inheren't advantaiges as a molde of praservation ~should, #it cannot be 
doubted, ensulre for it (a pernzanent place in the processing and tdistribution 
of iherrinigs dastined for amy market. Beliizg a ~d~evelopment [oif the mo~derii 
scientific era, caiining requires aiid receives niailagement by well-equipped 
and skilled tedhnologists. The cainiiiing branch {of the fish industry, there- 
fore, is probably more advanced iin this i sen se ithan any other. For that 
i-easoiz, more may ibe expected from it in the way of sucoessfu~l experimen- 
tation to improve and tdiwersify its herring productc aiid extend their 
consumptioii. 
Canning will be discussed in a later cliapter, but the opinioii may be 
-\r~tiitureld here tliat, apart frlon1 th(e posisibility lof malking niore attractive 
packs ,by using new ,r\ecipes, improvenlent iii palatability wo~ulmd alrnost 
c-ertaiinly reisult Br~oni liigliter heat processiiiig, could this be safely achieved. 
Ti l  thiis con~iecti~on, the pretreatiment of the flsli wilth suitable antibiotics 
s e m s  t10 offer a useiful field for investligation. 
An attempt has been ~madfe as a pireanitble to tliis confereiice to inclicate 
lxsad coas~i,deratitons that, ,it seemls, should be kept iii miad in deliberation, 
;tiild also to rdraw attentilon to  certaiiii pos~sib~le ineis of development that, 
given the necessary technological, econoiiiic and social research, may lead 
the l~elrr,ing i~i~dwst~ry tout of the prlesent iutzpasse and at the same time 
bring about a more satislfactsry utillisation ,d tlie herring catch in sup- 
piying the world's aeeds. 
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HERRING, THE R A W  MATERIAL" 
A paper presented hy Olav Notevarp, The Royal Norwegian Technical College, 
(Norges Teknisl<e HØjskole), Trondheiin, Norway. 
Introd~lctio~z 
At  a meeting on the possibilities for better utilization and increased 
lise 01 lierring, it niay be fitting to consider tlie available supplies of 
herring and sitiiilar species, and alsn tlie value of herring as food and 
as raw material for tlie mailufacture of feedstuffs, oils, fats and other 
products. 
The  question of supplies of herrings and similar species is partly a 
Also publislied in "The Fishing News" (Notevarp '1950). 
3 - FAO 
biological olle, and I do not feel competent to estiillate the future pos- 
sibilities. I \vill, however, give sonze indicationc of the effect of fisheries 
and of restrictions in existing fisheries, to illiistrate what quantities 
inay be available. 
The value ol lierrings as food is ltnown by moat fisheries tecliiiol- 
ogists. Ho~wever, a brief survey of the constituents of sonle of the 
more important species of the herring fanlily is diffictilt to find, and 
may be of interest here. 
The value of the herrkg species as raxv material for feedstuffs, oils 
and other products depends mainly upon tlieir content of protein, fat 
and other nutrients. Hovvever, tlie nature of tlie oil and constituents 
such as clidesterol will be meiitioned, as they are important in connection 
with other uses. 
The  supplies of herriuz.q and silnilar species 
'rable 1. Total lauzdifzgs of herring shozvtz as annz~al nverages 
Note: Landings in U.S.S.R. are not included in these figures. 
Source: FAO. 
1930-34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1935-39 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 9 4 0 6 4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 9 4 5 4 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
In lab le  2 the annua1 average landings of all fish and of lierrings 
and similar species are given for principal countries for 1946-1950, 
and for 1938. 
I t  will be seen that the catch of herring and similar species in such 
countries as Norway, Portugal, the Netlierla~lcls, Iceland and Sweden 
nmotints to ,a very substantial part of tlie total catch. After World 
Ivar I1 the United States and Norway had the largest landings of 
Clupeidae; froin 1947 to 1919, landings by Norwegian fisliernien were 
about 1 million tons. In 1950 a much larger Norwegian catch woulcl 
have been possible if tlie processing plants had been able to take off the 
fish as fast as the fishermeti could lancl theril. 
Spuin is not mentioned above, but has inlportant sardine and anchovy 
fisheries. The laildings 1 9 4 7 4 8  averagecl 120 000 tons ( A t i ~ ~ i .  1949 A ) .  
*l1 1 ~ u r o p e  1 North I Japan 
countries 1 
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I Arnerica l 
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Table 2. Total  b$tdings  of fbh,  and landiulgs of herriucg auid simil(w 
species in 15 countries, 1938 and 1946-50. 
Country 
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United States . . . . . .  
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom2 . . 
Germany3 . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . .  
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands . . . . . . . .  
Portugal4 . . . . . . . . . .  
France6 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweden6 . . . . . . . . . .  
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Denmark7 . . . . . . . . . .  
Belgiurna . . . . . . . . . .  
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . .  
metric tons 
000 omitted 
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Total minus Japan 1 8070 1 2884 1 35.7 1 8074 1 2905 1 36.0 
Source: FAO, Yearbook of Fisheries Statistics 1948-49 (Washington-Rome, 
1950) and FAO files. 
* FAO Estimates. 
Herring and similar species as per cent of total landings. 
Excludes Northern Ireland and (in 1949 and 1950) Isle of Man. 
Western Germany. 
Continental Portugal and adjacent islands. 
Continental France only, excluding Algeria and other overseas depart- 
ments, 1946-50. 
6 Includes landings in foreign ports. 
Excludes Faeroe Islands and Greenland. 
May include landings by foreign fishing craft, 1938, and includes landings 
in foreign ports, 1946-50. 
The landings of lieiring species in South A4il~erica, Pirica and Asia 
(besides Japan) are als0 considerable, and fisl~ing has recently been 
clevcloped very fast in some countries, e.g., tlie IJilioil of Soiith Africa, 
where the aiintial catch of sardines now exceeds 100 000 tons. FAO 
Ilas estimated tlie world's aiinual landings of lierrings and siinilar species 
a t  more than 5 niillioils tons. Tliis quantity inight be substantially 
increased if niodern fishing were introduced iii certaiil areas where 
species of the hei-i-ing family seem to be abuiidaiit, e.g., aloiig the coasts 
of Africa and India. More helr,riiigs miglit alco (be caught in the Nlort~herli 
J3einispliere, if the fishjng possibilities were fully utilized and the pro- 
cessing plants were able to talte case of the herrings at reasonahle cost. 
Countries such as the United Kingdoni and Norway have recently been 
forced to restrict their fishing because the iiiarkets or the processing 
plants were unable to absorb more. Tlius, as herriiigs and siniilar species 
offer an abuiidant source of raw material, improvements in the utilizatioii 
oi the catch are lilrely to be niucli more important thaii efforts directed 
solely towards increased lalidings. 
This situation is illtistrated by so1il.e figures given in F-40 Fisheries 
Bulletin (FAO 1948). Froni reported lalidiiigs of more thaii 3 millioii 
toiis in 20 couiitries in 1946 only 1.1 millioii tons were used for h«maii 
consurilption. Tn the last years tlie situation has been even Tvorse because 
the demaiid for food has beeti decreasing. The Norxvegian winter-herring 
fislieries i11 this year's seasati give an illustratiiig exariiple. The amount 
used for iood was only half ihe amount usecl for this ptlrpose the year 
before; 82 per cent liad to be used for oil and meal prodiiction. This 
high figure is to sonle extent explained by the fact that tlie expansion 
of the Norwegian lierring fisberies lias been based upon the oil and 
tneal industry, which normally has taken care of 60-70 per cent of 
the catch. 
The nieal anid oil rende~red from herring aiid similas ispecies have in 
recent years given a fair return for the fish. These have proved to be 
products of high value; a substantial part of the oil is refined and 
transformed into edible oils and fats. 
However, the higli nutritive value of tlie fisli is far better utilizetl 
when the h~erring is used directly for hunian coilsiimption; the first 
goal for better utilizatioii of herrings and allied species, therefore, shoulcl 
be to have nmre of tliem used for food prodiicts. Tliis niay be clearly 
illustrated by facts about the nutritive value. mrhich I shall try to survey 
in the following cliapter. 
AT%~tr.itivc Value of H P I ~ Y ~ I Z ~  al/lcE .Yir$lilrr. S p ~ c i c s  
The species of fisli helonging to tlie lierriiig faniily have some cliar- 
acteristical properties iii com~noii, e.g., their protein, fat and vitamin-D 
content i11 the body oil. Analytical data iii the literature regarding the 
cardines (pilchards), menhaden aiid herrings caught along the coast of 
North America are, however, very scarce, and it has been difficult to find 
reliahle information ahout their con~position. My details about the food 
value are therefore niainly restricted to European lierrings, especially to 
herrings caught off the Norwegian coast. 
As various types of Iierrings differ in their characterictics, it is 
advisable to describe come of the niost important ones : 
l 
1 N o ~ w e g i a n  wifzter he~vizzg: "Storsild", early-caught, mature her- 
! rings, weight 200-350 g. (7.1-12.3 oz.), colitaining role ancl milt. 
I "Vårsild", later caugllit, niature and spent helrrings of the same type. 
Norwegian fat and s ~ a l l  herrittg: Immature herrings. Fat herrings, 
weight 50-200 g. (1.8-7.1 oz.), and small herriiigs, weight Iless than 
50 g. (1.8 oz.). 
N o r t h  Sea  herring: Mature and immmature helrrings, wei,ght 100- 
250 g. (3.5-8.8 oz.), mostly caught as immature herrings. 
Scottish izerring : Nlolrth Sea ~her~ring and herrings caught off the 
coast of West Sco~tlaiid and Shetland. Mature and jniniature herrings of 
clifierent slizss, mostly immature, weight 100-200 g. (3.5-7.1 oz.) . 
Icelandic Izerriag: Mostly large adult ,herrings without roe ancl milt, 
weight 250-300 g. (8.8-12.3 oz.), caught off the coast cof Noirth Ice- 
land in July-,Ootober. 
The most important herring species in North Arnerica are probably 
the Newioundland and Canadian Atlantic herriiig, the British Columbia 
lierring and the Alaska lierring. 
The important part for food uses of all these herring species is the 
fillet or the edible flesh. Roe and milt from mature herriiigs, e.g., frorii 
the Norwegian "storsild", are also to some estent ritilized as food, and 
as foocl products. 
The edible-flesh portion of the different species niay vary from 55 
to 70 per ceiit the pidd '04 iillets from 40 tto 515 per cent. Th'e iiighest 
fillet yield is obtained from the la,rg-e Icelanclic herriiigs ancl from 
large, fat, immature herriiigs, the lowest from rnatiire herrings contaiiiiiig 
inucli roe atid milt, aiid from sfiiall and lean herriiigs. 
The approxiniate content of the most important nutrieiits in some of 
tliese species and in flesh of sardinec and menhaden is shown in Table 3. 
I t  should be emphasized that individtial variations in the compnsition, 
especially in fat coiltent, may be greater thaii show11 in the table, wliich 
Sources: Norwegian herring: Notevarp (1949); North Sea and Scottish 
herring: Lovern and Wood (1937); British Colombia herring: Bailey (1942); 
Menhaden and California sardines: Stansby (1947), Bradley (1942), Manning, 
Nelson and Tolle (1931). 
Table 3. Appro-rimative composition of herring flesh. 
gives the approximate mean values for fis11 caught in different seasons. 
Fillets from individuals in the same catch have been shown to have 
a fat content varying from alrout 3 to 19 per cent (Notevarp, Baalsrurl 
1942). Similar variations in the individual compo~stion may be common 
for most fishes and wild anitnals, but the majority of the individuals 
are normally close to the approximate mean valiies. 
Table 3 shows that herring fles11 contaiils about as much protein as 
other common fishes. It is als0 a good source of fat and fat-solubde 
vitamins, especially vitamin D. The mineral content is high, and the 
siboflavin (B2) content failr. The oonteilt o£ otlheir vittamiins of the 
R-group is appreciable, as inclicated by recent determinations carried out 
o11 sticlzwater (Lassen, Bacon 1946). The aninla1 protein growth factoc, 
Biz, shoald ble mentioned as important in this connection. I have no 
figures for herring flesh, btit the values reported folr stickwaters may 
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indicate that the flesk1 contains this factor (Ney, Tarr 1949). The high 
content oif phosp11a.tides .shouIid also be menticoned. Aizailpsis of ehe amino- 
acid cjoinpolsitioil of herriilg protein has show11 that it contains all the 
esseiltial amino acids in favolrable amouilts, and that it a first-class 
protein (Deas, Ney, Tarr  1948). 
Altogether, ilier~-'iiig flesh is of outstanding food value. Ilt compares 
favorably with the best flesh of other fat fishes such as n~aclterel, floun- 
dess, halibut and salmoil, and no other orctiiiary food contains as much 
vitamin D as herrings and fat fish. As co~npared with most fish and 
ineat, herrings are by far the most inexpensive and the low price oi 
herrings and similar species may oiily be explaiiled hy their abundance. 
The herring species, therefore, may be used for furnishing protein and 
fat for n ~ a n  at  very reason:lble pricec 
Consequeiltly it may be emphasized that an increased utilization of 
herriilgs as food is of at least as great interest 20 consumers as to 
the fisheries industry. 
The YaCule of Herring and Silnilnr ,Spccles 
as Industrial Knw Jfaterin1 
The value of lierrings and similar species as industrial raw material 
has hitherto been based inaiizly upon their coiiteilt of protein and oil. 
These coinponents are likely to be the most iinportant iii the future 
too. but researcli has sliowil that these fish contain oth'er valuable 
~ m i p o n e ~ ~ t s  whiclz niay increase their valtie as ilidustrial raw material. 
Such componeilts are, as mentioned above, vitamin D, chol~esterol, choline 
and vitanlins o$ the B-groiip such as the animal protein growth factor. 
The oil has beeil slio~wn to have a composition whicli may make possible 
more profitable utilization than befoce, e.g., by means of fractionation 
aiid proper chemical conversion to edible oils and drying oils. 
As for the fillets of fish of the herring family, the fish show relatively 
snlall variations in their average*proiteiil coiltent, whicli normally lies 
hetweeil 1.5 and 18 per cent. The fat content, as meiitinned above, shows 
greater variations. The average fat contents of the stocks are different, 
and the content depeilds for each stock upoil the size of the fish and 
varies with the seasons. Because the oil may represent half or more 
of the value of the fisli for industrial purposes, the variations in fat 
content will bie coilsidered more closely. 
The seasonal variation of fat in North Sea and Shetland herring 
was detetermined by Lovern aiid Wood ( 1937) and in North Sea herring 
by Mygind (1949). Data cin variations in Norwegian fat and small 
lierriiigs were publislied by Rull (1910, 1915), Lexom (1925) and 
?Jotevarp (1949). All of these iiivestigatioiis show that i~uzwzntz~re her- 
riiigs froni the North Sea region and along the coast of Norway have 
tlieir liighest coiiteiit of fat in July-LAugust, ordinarily 12-20 per cent 
according to size. Tliere is tlien a steady decrease dtiring the moiiths 
September to February, tlze lowest fat conteiit being normally observed iii 
March-April, wheii it frequently is down to 5 per cent foir large 
Iieri-iiigs and 1 per cent for the smallest oiies. 111 May aiid Jtine the fat 
depusit is quickly restored, reacliing its maxiniuin iiz July. In Norway, 
tliis cycle has been followed during the last 9 years by determinations 
of fat iii saniples from most of the fait arid sinall herrings delivered to 
the Nurwegiaii meal aiid oil factories. 
Flor niatulre lierlrings the- picture does not seem to be the same. For 
inany years, the Norwegian winter berririg has, from tlie niiddle of 
January to the iniddle of February, ("storsilcl") averaged 14 to  11 
per cent dat, aiid the decrease lin fat conteiit cluring a month has heen ahout 
l pci- cent. The later-cauglit winter herring ("vårsild") has averaged 
about 8.5 to 9.5 per cent in the last part of February aiicl about 8 to 
!) per cent iiz tlie last part of March, when they are speilt. The fat 
content of thesle types at other times of the year has not been determined, 
as tlieir living places are unknowii. 
Scottish autumn spawners have been foimd to have their liighest fat 
content i r i  July, Scottish spring spawners in October-Deceniber 
(Lovern, Woocl 19'37). 
The fat conteiit of the large Icelaiidic lierriiigs in the fisking season 
July-October, is fairly constant, between 16 and 20 per cent, although 
there is sonie clecline towards the eiid of the seasoii. Data for the fat 
conteiit of tliis stock outside the seasoiz are not ltnown to the writer. 
Analytical data folr Califoirnia sardiiies ihave been tdifficult to find. 
However, yielsds of oil lin the meal and [oil factoiries indicate the avlerage fat 
content, and calculations for 1940-46 show 17 to 20 per cent in the 
Moiiterey-San Francisco area, 10 to 14 per cent in the San Pedro 
area and 8 to 12 per cent in the Sail Diego ar'ea. In the poo~r seasons 
1 9 4 6 4 7  and 1947-48 the fat content was extraordina~ily low in the 
districts first nieiitioned (Anon. 1949 B). 
The yields of oil from nieiihadeii also iiidicate a decrease in fat 
coiitent from 10-12 per cent i11 the northern districts, New Jersey and 
New Y'ork, to 5-8 per cent in !the southeni oiies, North Carollina aiid 
Florida. In Mississippi and Texas tlie values quoted for the oil yield 
correspond to  fat coiitents af about 10-13 per cent (Tressler 1940, 
kiicn. 1949 C). 
From tlie variations nientioned here, it is easy to see that the fattest 
stocks of herriiigs aiid siniilar species, as raw material for oil and med  
~roduction, dernand pricks at least twice a s  higli as those for the lemest 
oiles. IVhei1 stocks are lilkely to 'be liniited, it e~l-ioulid accordiiigly ibe sound 
eiorionly to try to1 land as n~ucli of the fisli as possihle wlien they have their 
highest fat colitent, and to restrict iishing in periods wlien the fat content 
is at  a low level. 
The slight differences in the content of protein or solids rnay also 
influeiice the value of the fisli, because the yield of rneal by the ocdinary 
wet rendering process, rnay be 20 per cent froin iish containing most 
solids, such as early Norwegian winter herriilgs, and down to  17 per 
cent or less froni small herriiigs. 
It is genera!ly realized that the value of herrings as raw material for 
oil and meal production depends upon their Breslhnesis. WVhren the fish 
spoil, the proteinc are partly broken down to water-soluble sul)stances, tl-ie 
expression of oil is more difficult and yidd of nieal decreases. The 
solubles niay be recovered as concentrated stickwater or by dry rendering 
processes, but the value of the piroduct niay be dirninished. The worst 
rffect of the spoilage niay, hoivever. be the decrease iii oil quality, hy the 
rise of free-fatty-acid conteiit and darltening of the oil. Other constituents 
such as essential amins acids and phosphatides niay also be partly 
clestroyed. 
'The importailce of the freshness of fish which are zised for foorl 
or food processing is obvious to  all technologists worlting in this field, 
and I have not found it necessary to  give prominence to that fact here. 
IVlien it comes to  fish as raw material for oil aiid meal production, the 
i-equirements have been far less strict. I t  should be ernpliasized. hotvevei-, 
that even slightly spoiled fish are liable to give products of lower com- 
mercia1 value. In  addition, the nutritfive value lof the meal may als0 
be (diniinished 40 ,a ihighor deg~ee  than has been realizeid up .to now. Flor 
instance, ~determinat~ions 'of ahoIiee by Jebsteii (~unp~fil.)  at SIze Niorwegian 
L)i,rectorate of Fish~elries, Ghemical-Technical Rtesiearch Institute lindicate 
higlier coiitents of choline in meal froni fresli herrings than from partly 
spoiled loneis, and investigabions by Lassleil, Bacon and Dunn (1949) 
liave shown destructiolz of esseiltial amino acids iii spoiling stickwater. 
The ~decrease in the aholine conteiit lof the meal may be e~plaine~d by
the lact %hat tlze pliospl~atides are braken (down when disfh ispolil, whicli 
Iias beei1 slaown by Baaliscuid (unpu~bl~ishad). The  date of the cholline 
during scipoilage aii,d processinig lis not clariified, but oonsiclerable amounts 
ctre iikely to  disappear (during the #drying procosis. 
The i,nnlportaiice olf the chloiltine content of the meacl nmy be dernon- 
strated by the fact that ord,ina>ry nifeal, rentdered fi-om winter herriags by 
the wet process, niay contain 3-5 g. cholinelkg. meal. dry-rendered aboxt 
.i g./kg. According to the prices paid for clioline chloride folr poultry 
ieeding, the value of this should correspond to about 2 to 3 ceiits per 
kg.mea1. NIature herri~ngs contain nilore cfholin~e because the ~r'oe and milt 
ccrntain 3-4 times as much as tihe ilesh. Tbe values are abo«t 0.14 per 
cent for Norwegian winter her~ri~ngs anld a little more than 0.1 per cent for 
Norwegian i,mmatu~re hernings. The glreater part of the cl~ol~ine coiitent 
<)i the lierr,inig is f'ottnld in the lmeal anld only about 5 per cent in the oil. 
The stickwater $rom Iresh 'herrings oontains about 20 per cent, as cleter- 
niined ,in ooiicentrated filsih iso~lubiles. Reliable correspon~ding filgures for 
stickwater firoim spoiled herrings are not known to tbe atibh'or. 
The effects oif the spoilage 'of the fish upon the proccessiiig, upon tlie 
yields and tihe value of the piro~ducts, and upon thle nuteitive value of tlie 
nieal, show tihe imp~ortance oif imprtove,d prieservatiiioii oif herrings whicli 
iizve to be skored beEore tihey are procaslsed. Efforts are now being made 
in Norway to icmprove the pres~erv~atilon (of the lairlge seasonal lan~cling~s, 
of wl~icli very much has to be storle~d for weleks befo're the l31ants are able 
to finish procestsiilg. New preservatilon metliods are being devel~ope~cl; 
large-scale experinients have been carried out and larger ones are plannecl 
foir the next winter seasoii. 
Blesides prot~ein, fat and choline, fis11 contents of vitamin D, riboflavin 
and the alvimal pr~otei'n facttor are !of ~sigriificance for the herring mea~l, 
and $or condensled 5isih sloduibles. The vitaniin D is containocl in the oil, 
zn,d the oil ~oiitain~ed in the meal wiithliolds a corresponding aniount, 
nbout 50-100 I.U./g. ~oi~l, which may be con~~erved in the meal for nionths 
if the ,meal has been properly idnied. About half of the riboflavin content 
of the lierritlgts is retained in the meal by wet renicle~inig, the lother half 
is retained in the sticl<water. By (dry rendering, the riboflavi~i and t\he 
vibanimin Bi2 are retalineld in the meal, and considecably enhance its ~fo~ocl 
value. 
The  contents Iln lierring and similar ispecies of vitamin Bi2 (animal 
pote in  factor) are lilot ~kn~own t o  tlie author. Nlor iis the fate of this 
Iactmor by wet prooessing ltn~own, but tihe fo~lllowing values are igi'ven for 
concentrated stiicl<water by Ntey and Tarir (1949) : 
Alaska iher~ring . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.3 1 mg. Biz/lb. solids (0.68 niglkg) 
Nolrwegiaii wliale. . . . . . . . . . . .  0.14 -»- (0.31 - ) 
Menhaden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0,13 -B- (0.29 - ) 
California sandine . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.20 -»- (0.44 - ) 
British Columbia herring, local. . . .  0,081 -»- (0.18 - ) 
F a r  concentrated stiol<wate~rs frcm Norwegian winter herrin,g values 
of 1-1.3 nigjlcg solids have been reported (Sildlolje- og Sildemelind. 
1~orisk.inct. 1950). This high oontent niay be due to t,he roe and milt. 
Uiifortunately, ii~ifor~niatiio~n o values (of nieal frvom herring and 
similar epecies are laclring. Tal<inig iiito account the high pcice for vita- 
n ~ i n  BIY, the clontei~t oorf pliis vitamin in the fish ailid liil tihe pr~oducts ii-ia~cle 
from tliem should add substai-itiially to tlieir value. 
The Oils of Helring and ,Sinzilav Species 
The (oils of the whiolre filstli uoiilisi,st of ahout 99 per cent glycer~ides and 
1 per cent unsapoi~ifiable niatter whicl-i contains 60 t o  80 per cent 
cl-iolesterol, aiild vitan-iiils A (and D coilresponding to about 100-250 and 
50-100 i.U./g.~olil, respectively. 
Several figures for the vitamin-D coiitent of oils from various species 
ri-iay be found iiln the literature; the coi-i~tent depends ,flor each variety 
upon tlie size oif tbe fish and ,their fat c'ontent, because soils fliom lean 
iisli are Ililkely to contaiii more vitamin D tlian olilis frlom more fatty filsh 
~f the saine kind. Sys,tematic investigations on tbils point ,are, however, 
iizcomplete or laclciilg, and I ishall here refrain from (detailed disoussilon 
aiid references. 
Until now these oils Illave beeii valueid maiilly as glycerides altlhou,gh 
tliey have been used t o  same extent as isources olf vitamin D3 lin the 
same way as cod-liver oil. The last-mentioned use nzay however decrease, 
because tlie ~price of vitanliil Ds has (dropped bo a low lavel cowing to its 
production fnom cli~olesterol. T~he posls~ibiliti~es )of extracti,ii,g vita ni in,^ D:< 
and A fro1n-i the oil  bef fore iits use as glycerildes for industrial purposeis or 
i~rfore refining t o  ediible oils or fa'ts have, therefore, lost tmuch od their 
econoinmic f\easibility. 
Tlie isituatiion ,niight )be difficult if )the cholesterol of the otils was 
extracted and talte11 ca~re of toge,tlier with the vitaniinis. Or,dinarily the 
oib coatain 0.6 to 0.8 per cent cholestero'l; lin oil frloni Norwegian wiinter 
her~rings abtout 15 per cent #of the rest of the umaponifia'nle mattter are 
liydrocarbons and 5 per cent higher alco~hols (accoridi'ng t10 unpublishecl 
investigations at the Directorate of Fi~~heriies' Chemical-Technical Re- 
search institute, Bergen, Norway, antd tlhe Institute (of Techniaal Organic 
Chernistry, 'The Royal Norwe,giaii Technical College, Troadlieiim, Nor- 
way). For oills extracted Inom fiish meals, B'eatty (1948) 11as Bound 
7-24 per cent unsal~oaifiable niatter containing 65-90 per cent choles- 
terol. Because the price of cholesterol is said to be about 2 cents per g., 
the extraction of tbe cholesterol tjogether with the vitamins should have 
coiisi~derable oommercial possibilities; according to Lassen (private com- 
~nuil~ica~bioi~) cholester~ol ils ~ i o w  conimercially procluced ironi sardine oil. 
The value,s of (the [oils for (edible pu~rposes, and as induistrial oils, are 
based upoii their glycer,ides, the nature .of wliich ils important for tlie 
tise of t,he oils for these purposes. For liydrogeiia~tii~on to eidible fabs, leisis 
unsaturated oils lend themselvea better thaii highly unlsaturated onas; 
for use hor drying oils th8e latter are much more preferable. The iodine 
val,uas of tille oils give soime indication oif tlieir sulitabibity for tlietse pur- 
poses, and the  different species show characteristic clifferences in this 
sespect : 
Iodiae values 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Menliaden oiil 150-190 (a) - 150-170 (b) 
. . . . . . . . . .  California 'sar,diize *oil 160-190 (c) - 160-183 (b)  
. . . . . . . . . .  I<uropean sardine (oil 160-190 (a)  
. . . . . . . . . .  Japanece » » 170-190 (a)  - 173-189 (b) 
I-Ierring oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  105-128 (b)  
i\Jorwegiaii winter-lierring oil . . . .  11 5-135 (d) 
Norwegiaii slmal1 amd fat herriiig oiil 125-160 (d) 
Sozivcc..~: (a)  Treesler 1940 
(b) Williiams 1950 
(c) Brocklesby 19 .  . 
(d )  Notevarp 1949 
I t  has been sliown by Lexow (1925) tliat tliere is a relatilon between 
the oil content and !the i80dine value in Norwegian small laad fat lierrings, 
the fattest fish 8sIhowing (tlhe higheist unsaturation of the oiil. 
The amouiits (of the diffenent fatty acids in the oils and thleir chemical 
ilatulre are also important {for the evaluatilon of the,se raw materials. Tlhe - 
oils are characterized by their high content of highly unsaturated fatty 
dcids; 30-50 per cent may average 300 in iodine value. A t  fhe aanie 
time, they ishow a relatively high conteiit oif saturamteld fatty acimds; 20-25 
Iler cent accor~dii~g to tlie survey given ,by Hilditch (1947). Fnotnl Nor- 
wegian wiiiter herriiiig {oil, with iolcline value 120, a Bracti~on of 25 per 
cent having an iodine value loif 308 has lbeen lisolated, whlile 30 per cent 
of the acidis from ithiis 'oil averagod 33 in iodine value. (Unpuhli~shecl 
iiivestigations at the lnlstitute of Technical Orgai~ic Cheniistry, the Royal 
Norwegian Technical Gollege, Troi~dheim, Norway). 
These mixturels $of highly unsaturated an~d saturatled fatty acids may 
he utilized by fracti,onatioii acoor'ding to 'saturati~on. The glyceridels, 
llowever, ooiitain fatty auids 0.f #different deigrees of d sat ura ti on in the same 
inolecule. Splitting of the glycerides or  de-esterification m«st therefore 
be acooirnplisbe~d befoce any good ifnactionation iis poss2ble. The  glycerides 
a r  aclds of hilgh uiisa~t~iration may ful-n~ifsh lraw material fcor drying loils 
of high value, while t;he less unsaturatad may be \~isecl for edible oils 
and fats. 
The laildings of lzerrings land aimilar species represeiit an abundaiit 
source of raw material of high value; pos~sibilities of increased landiilgs 
should be very good. Hlowever, ill spite of their very high food value, 
less than of the worlds catch of these fish is at present utilized directly 
for food. Besides first-clxss protein and fat, the flesh contains appre- 
ciable iarnounts (of clioline, vitamin D, riboflavii~, animal protein factor, 
iodine and other impolrtant minerals, and fair amounbs lof the other vita- 
mins of the B group and vitamin A. The  nutritive value 'of these inex- 
pensive hish is in fact coutstanding. No  totlier animal raw material dur- 
nishes protein, fat, and the other nutrients meiitioned, at prices as low as 
tbose paid for herrings to the original producer, the fishermail. 
111 additiion, lierring and similar species are very valua~ble raw mate- 
rials for protein-rich feed meals, which (alsro contain appreciable ainouiits 
of other important iiutrientc, e.g., choline, rihoflaviii, animal protein fac- 
tnr and vitamin D, and iftor edible fats and loils, and imay be a very good 
source for cholesterol, vitamin D, and for drying oils for paints and 
varnisl-ies. 
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CON'TKIBUTIONS T O  THE STUDY OF FLUCTUATIONS 
IN A FIS1-I STOCK 
A paperl presented by F i n n  Devold, The Norwegian Institute of Marine 
Research (Havforslrningsinsti'cuttet), Bergen, Norway. 
At the end of the last century ichtyologists becarxe more and more 
interested in age determinations of fish. Iri 1903 the Norwegian 
zoologist Dr. Broch (1908) discovered that the scale of the herring 
could be very conveniently used for age determination. The late Pro- 
fessor Joka14 Hjort and Professor K~cut Dahl were very interested in 
t l~is  niatter, and regular coIlecting of herring samples for this purpose 
started in Xorway i11 1907. In 1909 Mr. Eifzar Lea took charge of tlie 
fl,// h l  
l Fig. 1. The calculated fluctuations in "The  Tribe of the Norwegian Herring", and the total landings of weiintev hevring in Novway the resfiectiwe years. 
l 
1 This paper has also been published in "Kapports et Proces-Verbaux des 
Reunions", February 1951 (Devold 1951). 
herring iiivestigatioiis, and lie cotititiued and esteiided tlie collection of 
saniples, sa that we iiow have uninterrupted records of the age compo- 
sition iii the tribe of Norwegian lierriiig for tlie last 42 years. 
Professor Hjort atid Mr. Len were very interestcd iii calculatitig the 
fluctuatioiis of the stock; aiid when samples had been collected over a 
series of years, Mr. Let/ lyorked out a iiiethod for calculating the 
i~iortality and fluctuations, a inethod wliich is described in his paper 
"Mortality iii the Tribe od Norwegian Herriiig" (Lea 1930). 
Figure 1 den~onstlrates the calculated fluctuatiloas iii the stock frmi 
1907 until 1949. I t  als0 sliows the output of the winter-herring fisheries 
over the sanie period. Broadly speaking-, the calculated stock has steadily 
iticreased during this period, and at the same time the output of the 
fisheries has als0 been steadily increasing. 
As far as I Itnour, no objections to Lea's forniula have been publislied, 
and we have felt very safe every year when presenting prognosis of the 
herring stock for the comiiig year's fishery, based on such calculations. 
In  the last years the present author lias beeii responsible for these 
forecasts and has, therefore, felt it iiecessary to1 examine the reliability 
of su r  calculatioris. Accorcling to Lea, it lis poslsible to calculate not 
the real number of lierring, but the proportion of the iiicrease or decrease, 
talting the stock in one of the years as uiiity. 
Mr. Lea has choseii the year 1907 as unity, and from Figure 1 Ave 
see that the calculated stock has grown to about l 7  in 1948, and if we 
calculate the year 1949, we lind that the stocl<: is 21.5 times the size of 
the 1907 stock. The tribe of the Norwegiaii herring contaitis. withoiit 
doubt, niilliards of lierriiigs. At the satiie time, a very simple calculation 
gives us the result that 100 lierriiig iislieriiieti, operating with purse 
seines, are Itilling during a season as niaiiy lierriiigs as 20 O00 fishermen 
iii the Lofoten area are killing cod. 
During the last few years the herring fislieries liave been expanded 
to such a degree tliat the aiinual laildings have increased to about 3 times 
the average catcli 1907-1942, and it is very important to deterniine if 
this expanded fishery has dimiiiished the stock. 
The application of Len's foriuula den~otistrates definitely that it has not. 
I Table 4. Age  distribution in the Norwegian spving herring. 
Age 
Year 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.5 3.7 4.4 7.4 5.6 17.2 25.8 3.2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1947 3.7 20.5 4.3 3.1 5.3 3.9 15.3 17.6 
1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.2 20.1 46.5 2.9 1.6 1.5 2.2 8.2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1949 0.2 3.9 35.6 39.0 1.7 0.9 1.1 2.1 
Year 11 12 13 14  15 16 17 15 
3'19.. 2. TILP aweragc age distribz~tioiz in "The Tribe of the Norwegian Nerring" 
irt fhc years 1907-1942, aizd in  the last f ive years. 
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Table 4 aiicl Fig717~ 2 show the age distribution of the Norwegian 
spring-herriiig stock in recent years. In Figz~re 2 the first columils 
clemonstrate the average age distribution from the year 1907 to 1942. 
The followiilg columns give the age distribution for the respective years. 
I t  seems as if 2 very strong year-classes, born in 1943 and 1944, have 
entered the Norwegian tribe of herring. These 2 year-classes in 1948 
constituted about 67 per cent of the entire spawning stock, and in 1949 
they coilstitute about 75 per cent. 
I t  is easy to calculate that each of these 2 year-classes is about t112 
same size as the fanlous 1904 year-class, which according to Lea's 
calculations, was able alone to make the total tribe of the mature Nor- 
wegiaii herring inore than 9 times as numerouc as it had been before 
this year-class entered the spawning stock. But we will examine his 
formula and see if such calculations are reliable. 
Instead of using the uilkilown number of the enormous herring stock, 
\ve will build up a theoretical stock where all factors are knowil and 
kept dose to all suppositioiis on which Lea has based his forinula. 
Table 5 gives exaniples of sucli ctocks. TVe are presuniing that the 
stoclts are kept under such conditions that all factors can be controlled, 
as in ai1 aquarium. 
In  exalaflle 1 ,the sea81 niumber of individuals compri'siiig the year- 
classes from 3 up to 6 years old is 1000, of 7-year-old fish there are 
also 1000, and tlie following age-groups are reduced by 20 per cent. 
We will, in the: sanie imanner as Lea ,  exclude the year-classes older thxi  
16 years. The total number of individuals in the aquarium will conse- 
quently be 5464. 
The correspoiiding age distributioil in numbers per thousand is 
given in the co l~~ i i~ i i  to the right. L e d s  formula for calculating the 
fluctuations is 
q iildicates the proporti~il of fish wl3ich survives from oiie season 
to the next, as a rnean of the years takeil into consideration. A and B 
is the real number of the stock in two consecutive years. If withiii n 
year we remove from our acluarium 20 per cent of all year-classes, and 
at the end of the year also put into the aquarium so inany recruit fisli 
that we get the sailie ilun~ber as the year before, it is easy to see that 
the ilominator and the denominator in tlie formula will be eclual-in 
other words no fluctuatioii has occurred. Lea's fon~zula ip~ tbzk c a s ~  
gives the correct pictuve of what h a s  l%appe~zed. 
Table 5 .  Theoretical stocks. 
Stock Age Distribution 
c = 0.80 (per thousand) 
Example 7 .  
A3 + A4 + A5 + AG = 1000 a, $ a, + a, + a, = 183 
A ,  = 1000 a, = 183 
A ,  + 800 a, = 146 
A ,  = 640 a, = 118 
A,, = 512 n,, = 94 
A,, = 410 a,, = 76 
A,, = 328 a,, = 60 
A,, = 262 a,, = 47 
A,, = 210 a,, = 39 
A,, = 168 a,,= 31 
A,, = 134 a,, = 25 
2 A = 5464 1002 
Example 2. 
B3 $ J34 + B5 + B ,  = 1000 b,+ b, + b, + b, = 693 
B ,  = 100 b, = 69 
B ,  = 80 b, = 55 
B, = 64 b, = 44 
B,, = 51 b,, = 35 
B,, = 41 b,, = 28 
B,, = 33 b,, = 23 
B,, = 26 b,,= 18 
B,, = 21 b,, = 14 
Bl,= 17 b,, = 12 
B,,= 13 b,, = 9 
2 B = 1446 1000 
Example 3. 
Bf3+B',+ B ,+ B', = 10000 bf3+b4+ b',+ b', = 693 
B', = 1000 b', = 69 
B', = 800 b', = 55 
B', = 640 b', = 44 
B',,= 512 b',,= 35 
B',,= 410 b',,= 28 
B',,= 328 b',,= 23 
B',,= 262 b',,= 18 
B',,= 210 b',,= 14 
B',,= 168 b',,= 12 
B',,= 134 ' 1  9 
2 B' = 15464 1000 
111 exnmplc 2 we have renloved 90 per cent of the iish 7 years of 
age and older. The resultailt age distribution is preseilted, ancl by 
calculatii~g the fluctuatioil by means of Lea's formula we find that the 
stock lias been augmeiited 2.67 times. 1% realiiy it i s  reduced f r o ~ ~ z  
5464 to 1460. 
In cranzple 3 we hare the same age distribution as in our first 
exatilple as far as fisli of 7 years of age and older are concerned, but 
the recruitiiig stock coniprising the year-classes 3 to 6 years old iiow 
iiuiiiber 10 000 iiistead of 1000. 
The age distribution in iiumbers per thousand is just the same as 
in exainple 2, and by usiiig Lea's forni~ila we find that the increase of 
the stock froni exanlple 1 in tliis case is also 2.67. Act.t~nlly the stock 
hos incrensed fvoviz 5 464 to 1 5  464. - The explanation is ltliat zelhetlzev 
u f i sh  stock receives aiz u.izusz~ally great ~zuiwbcr of recruit spaw~zcv;, 
ot. whetker the toxatiolt has greatly i.izcre~scd, thtl age disfvibutiou~ wtny 
be the sainc. - Every tilne we discover a flnctuatioii in a fish stock by 
use of Lea's formula, we are therefore confronted with tlie problem: 
is the fluctuatioii due to a liigher mortality, or are the recruiting year - 
classes stronger than iiorn~al ? 
Tfhe s,traiige age coiniposit~ioii we now lzave iii bhe mature stock of 
the Norwegian tribe oB herriiig, may, iii otl~er vvords, iiidicate that the 
stocl< has receivecl u very stroiig recruitnient duriiig tl-ie lust two years. 
On the otliei- hai~d we niay make ourselves advocates for the opposite 
view and postulate that the recruit spawiiers are oiily medium-strengt11 
year-classes. The fishernien's efficiency in catchiiig the herring has iii 
fact greatly improved iii recent years, and the enormous qtiantities of 
Iierring ltilled during the years after World War 11 niay have resulted 
in suclz a great proportioii of the older herrings being reiiioved that we 
iiiay i-egard the strange age distribution as a result of the greatly inteii- , 
sified fislziiig. 
Mr.  Len  has used the great fat-herriiig fisheries in 1907-1909, 
which were based chiefly on tlie 1904 year-class, as a proof tliat this 
year-class was really very stroiig. 
W e  shall iiow try to see whether the 1943 aiid 1944 year-classes liavc 
given great yields when the small-lierring and fat-herring fisheries were 
foundecl on theni. 
Figurc 3 slion~s the total laildings iii Norway of the small-lierring 
and fat-herring fisheries over the last 50 years. 
The small herriiig consist of tlie age-groups O and I. We should 
therefore have liad a very good small herriiig fisliery in the years from 
1943 to 1945. As seen fron1 Figure 3 this was not tlie case. The fat 
Iierring col~sist o£ the age-groups IT to V, iliai~ily 3- aiid 4-year-old 
herring. W e  miglit, tlierefore, have expected a very good fat-lierriiig 
fishery in the years from 1945 to 1948. Eut duriilg these years our 
fislieriixn have talten ai1 uiiusually small cluantity of fat lieriiiig. - I am 
I Fig. 3. T h e  total Norwegialz lafldings of srnall and fat herring i~c t h k  century. 
quite avvare that the output of the fat lierring fislieries is very irregular, 
and it is inlpossible in rriy opiiiion t a  draw aiiy safe conclusion about 
the stock frolm the output, h t  at any rate the output of the fat-herring 
fislieries does not support the theory tliat the stock lias received a strong 
recruitnieiit. 
Anotlier result of a decrease in the sioclt should be that the older 
herriiigs especially would become more scarce. Mr. Fridrikssoa (1944) 
has suggested tliat it is the same tribe of herriiig as that on wliich the 
major part of the Icelandic herring fisheries off North Iceland is based. 
The Norwegian iiivestigations support this view (Rasn~ussen 1949) ; and 
it is mainly the older 4hIerriiigs whicli are found in Icelmdic wateins. Duriing 
the last three years the Icelandlic herring filshery lzas declined very much, 
arLd the lopinio,n of lthe fishermen lopeirabing in Icelandic wat~erls is tihat the 
shoals are smaller ancl much more scarce thai~  before the war. 
Tlie conclusion to be drawn is tliat, especially ill the coming years, 
we have to be careful when calculating the prognosis of the stock. If 
these 2 year-classes born in 1943 aiid 1944 coiltinue to predoniinate in 
our age determinations, we can safely regard them as strong year-classes. 
However, if the coming year-classes also seem to be strong, then we 
may talte it as a danger signal that the stock of herriiig is decreasing. 
If we in such case continue to calci~late our stock by usc of Mr. LeaJr 
formula, we may fiild a calculated stock which is 100 times as great as 
the stock was in 1907. At the same time our fishermeii will perliaps liave 
clifficulties iii iealizing profits froni tlieir efforts. 
We liave seeii it is possible by the use of Len's forrnula to coiiclude 
that there are fluctuatioiis in a stock of fish, but so far we have iio ineaiis 
of deterniiniiig wlietlier these fluctuatioiis are due to ai1 iiicrease or 
decrease of the stoclt. If a ricli year-class enters the stock, this fact can 
oiily be verifiecl after a period of several years, aiid it is, tlierefore, not 
  os si ble to calculate a true prognosis of tlie stock by using Lea's foriiiula. 
'To do this we must first find nieaiis oi cleteriiiiiiiiig wliether a f1uctuatioi.i 
found by Lca's formula iiidicates ai1 increase or decrease of the stock. -- 
I-Iere we may get valuable iiiforniatioii froni niarltiiig experiments. I 
shall try to elucidate tliis poiiit. 
We mark, say, 10 000 speciineiis everu year. (1) Tf \ve assume that 
iio fluctuations take place in the stoclt, then we ouglit to have a certain 
nuniber of recoveries per unit of catch. (2) If the stock has diiniiiislied 
the chances of gettiiig a niarked lierriiig have iiicreased, and our recolv- 
eries per t~iiit of catcli should iiicrease at a correspoiidiilg rate. (3 )  If, 
on the otlier liaiid, the stocli iiicreasec through great influx of recruit 
spawiiers, e.g., to twice its previous size, the chance of revovering a 
marltecl herring is otily half of what it was tlie year before, aiid we should, 
therefore, get a correspoiiding drop in our returns per unit of catch. 
The coiiclusions are that hy the use of Lecr's formi~la we cail discover 
a fluctuatioii, and conibiiied with standardized marltiiig experimeiits it 
may be possible to deterilline whether thic fluctuatioii iiieaiis an increase 
or  decrease of the stock. 
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THE MERRING-MARKETING SITUATION 
FACTORS INFLUENCING SUPPLY O F  AND DEMAND 
FOR HERKING 
A paper prese~ltsecl by G. M. Gerlzardsen, Cliief Economist, FAO 
Fisheries Division 
Tliis short survey is based maiiily oii material presented to the first 
Iierring meetiiig lield at The Hagtle, Netherlaiids, 29 August to 2 
September 1949. Most of the statistics have beeii hrought «p-to-date 
througli 1949, aiicl cjther material Iias also heeii addecl. 
Available statistics show world laildings of herriiig and siniilar spe- 
cies to liave zveraged about 4 million nietric tons animally i11 the fiue-yeai- 
period 1935-39, which includes the peak year 1936 with 4.5 millioii 
toiis. l Tliis arnount is about 20 per cent of the estimated world latidings 
of all species of fish, crustaceans, aiid niollusks. 
Laidings of these species were on a relatively high leve1 tliroughout 
the interwar pelriiod. Expressed as annua1 averages for five-year periods, 
the treiicl in tlie Northern He~iiispliere .,vas as follows : 
Total Annual l Europe I North America' Japan 
Period 1- Average 1 I 1 
1 Metric tons, round fresh weight 
These statis'tics do not talte into account Southern Hemispliere countries, 
~vhere lanclings of Clupeidae species increasecl greatly during the 1940Js, ecpecially 
after 1945. 
There were, of course, leaii years in some countries, as a result of 
fluctuatioi~s in weather and in the availability of fish; but reduced 
landings in tliese aouiitries were usually outweiighed by large landings in 
other countries, so that the world total shows an aln~ost coiltinuous 
increase from year to year during the interwar period. Laildings in 
Norway rose from an average of 280000 tons annually in 19201-24 to 
over 600000 tons in 1935-39, and U. S. landings increased f rmi  an 
average of about 5 0  000 tons during the first three five-year periods 
to over 920 000 tons annually in 1935-39. Landings in Iceland iii- 
creased from aboat 200.M toas in 19201-24 to over 130000 tons in 
1935-39. Germany quadrupled its herring landings from 1920 to 1933, 
and intensified expaiision during the thirties in an attempt to  beconie 
self-supplied. In  the United Kingdoni the trend was in the opposite 
direction, influeilced, no doubt, by expansion in other countries and the 
drastic reductijon iii importls by aome oountr,ies. (In tilie iiiterwar periolcl 
the British herring catcli was only about half the pre-World War  T 
volume.) 
By and large, the gradual increase from year to year in total worlrl 
landings was a reflection of the increased catching capacity of the variouc 
fisliing fleets. This increase, wliich took plate in inariy countries, was 
partly a result of a larger number of craft in operation, l ~ u t  o  a great 
extent it was attributable to ille gradual adoption d mechanical facilities 
in the herring industry. Steam vessels were introduced ill the latter 
lialf of the nineteentli cenjtury. The interlial combiustion miotor was 
iiitroduced about 1910. Mechanical means for hauling gear have made 
larger gear possible; the p r r e  seine has been used for catching lierring 
since the turn of the twentieth century; the trawl was introduced in the 
lierr,iag fishenies 'duliing the iiiteirwar peiriod, (about .twenty years ago. 
During the 1930's depth sounders, the radio-telephone, and other niodern 
Eacilities greatly increased catching capacity. Increased use of such devices 
since World War  SI, cmpled with favorable marltet conditions, have 
given impetus to sizable investment in the herring-fisliiiig industry. 
The most important single technological influence, Iiowever, up011 
the growth of the herring industry has no doubt been the development 
of an oil and meal ind~tstry. If one factor can be singled out and 
considered in tliis field, this is it, as far as the last thirty years are 
cancerned; and it may well prove to be the foundation for an everi 
greater lexpansion in the years t a  come. 
For some years during IVorld War  11, the aggregate landiiigs of 
the countries under consideration amounted to less thaii 3 million metric 
tons. But they recovered rapidly after the war and, if it had not been for 
smaller landings in Japan, the 1947 landings would have been in liile 
with the prewar average. Some few countries indicate further increase. 
In 1945 Norway had almost one million metric tons of l~erring and sinlilar 
species, and the herring fisheries of the United Kingdom also gave 
maximum rieturiisi. Production targets indicated hy some important 
cmiltries and evidence of serious eifort to reach thern point to a continued 
increase in landings. 
The species known as Clupea; harengus is dominant in the catches 
of all the North Atlantic waters off Europe. There are qualitative 
differences explainable by environment, seasoii, maturity, and age, but 
the catches are all principally of the same species. 
Herring fisheries off the Norwegiaz  west  coast, which amounted to 
so'nle 650 0100 tons in 1938, are largely confiiled to territorial waters 
and are, therefolre, coiiducted so~lely by Norwegians. Three types 3f 
herring are fished for in differient seasons; small herring along the 
entire coast fron1 late spring through Decernber-January; the fat her- 
ring of northeriz Nolrway from late July througli October; and the 
winter herring (large and spring lierring) fromm late January to the 
beginiling of April. 
lcelnmi's lierring-fishing operations exploit the herring species whicli 
appear regularly off the northeril and, to sonle extent, the coutheril 
shores oI the island from Jtily to September. As much of the lierring 
is found outside the territorial waters, Icelandic fishernien have to share 
this wealtl~ of the sea with fishern~eil of other nationalities. The total 
herring catcli off Iceland in 1938 amounted to some 155 OQO nietric tons. 
Of these, 125 000 tons were taken by Icelanders. In 1949 Icelanders 
tliemselves caught 148 000 tons off their shores, Noruregians caught 
20 700 tons, Swedes 4 700 tons, Finils possibly some 2 000 tons, and 
Russians an ulilal~wn quantity, possibly some 5 0010 tons. 
In the N o r t h  S e a  and adjacent waters, herring fishing is concentrated 
on the western half of the area, commenciilg in the north and moving 
south as the season proceeds, to concentrate on Dogger Bank down to  
tlze Straits of Doiver in the autumn. Excluding herring catches in 
Norwegian territorial watiers, the North Sea herring catches in 1938 
unllounteid itlo some 575 O00 metric toas. 01 this v~oltume, the United 
ICiilgdom accounted for some 228 000 tons, the Netheslands 91 000 
tons, Germany 216 0100 tons, France 24 000 toils, Bdgiurn 6 000 toas, 
Poland 5 O N  tons, Denmark 1 01010 tons, and Norway 3 000 tons. 
Herring ~soh~o~olis w hich aippear around the coast of Scotland, Englagzd, 
Wnles ,  aad nor fkern  Ireland (dui-iing the grea1ter part of the year are als0 
explolited. The total herring catch in nli 7wntcr.s wiest and south of thg 

lierriiig and similar species, wliich coilstituted a very large proportioil 
(in 1938 about one t l~ird) of tlze annua1 ~vorld totalt. Moct of the 
Japanese lierriiigs aiid sardiiies are ohtained in coastal waters. About 
75 per cent, of the total prewar catcli of sardines (.Sardi.~clla ~.lzela~zosticta) 
was talten in the coastal waters of Japan proper. In the south, the fishing 
seasoiz begiils in the latter part o~f December aiid lasts until the latter 
part of April, with the peak ~duriilg January and February. I11 ilorth- 
eastern Honshu ancl southeastern Holtkaido the season extends from 
early September to late December, witlz the peak in Novelmber and 
Diecmber. 
Importaiit sarcline fislieries are also located off tlie eastern coast of 
Korea (Chosaz), with pirincipal fishiilg seasons in the early sunlrner 
and in the fall. 
Atteiition should alsol be drawn t a  some countries where herring fisli- 
cries coilstitute more recent clevelopments; during aiid after World War  
I1 n7aily countries with relativdy undeveloped fisheries began to extend 
blieir 'fisliing activities, and speci1es of the family Clupeidae came in for 
a good share of this interest. 
The U~ziouz of South Africa, for exaniple, has developed its pilchard- 
calniilg ancl loil-meal industries very #rapiildly 'duriilg the past few years 
(1945--49) ; in 1949 the pilchard landings anlounted to some 700001 
metric toiis, aiicl the pilchard becanie the most important of the vario~is 
commercial species landed. 
Aiso of relatively recent (date are the herriiltg fisherieis lot South 
America; several species of the herriiig group are caught here, but the 
lierring iiidustry, conlpared with that of &her regions, lias not yet 
started to put out very large quantities. 
Reference sliould als0 be made to the increa,sing interest which Austra- 
!in has signifiecl in exploiiting its resources oif pelagic fish, among whicli 
the 1ierriiig.-like species rank high. 
In the U. S. S. R. herring fisheries were developed in several waters 
(luring the intertvar period; iiz tlie aggregate, possibly sonle 200 (300 
1011s are lanclecl aniitially. 
Setbiuzg of the Ilzd~lstry 
'Tlirougl-iout tlie ceilturies tlie herring iiidustry lias explerieilced violent 
fluctwat,iioi~s in tlie levd olf proispeii-ity aiild wealitjh accruinig to those 
~articipating in it. Oize of the priiicipal causes of this cotitiizual flux in 
shve industry iiis tille Sluct,ulatiiloaz ilil /the jabundance +of herring. Tiliis creakis 
alternate periods of glut ailcl scarcity in land~cl cluaiztities, wliich result 
iri  unstable priceis and widely varying ilet retiuriiis to fis~hermleil. The 
long-term trend is characterizecl als0 by ai1 absolute clecline in the 
demand for herrings as food ancl an absolute 3s well as a relative 
increase in the quantities utilized for recluction to oil aizd rileal. 
Because of the clironic ilature of the difficulties besetting the herriilg 
i i~dust~y,  coinrnon action to couiiteract theni has very often required 
governmental steps and official eiidorsen~ent ancl enforceiz1ent of policies. 
As a result of rapid reconstructioa of the \var-damaged herring-fisliing 
fleets, relatirely favorable runs of herriilg, and a more plentiful supply 
of other food, there is ilow a threat of a lierriizg s«rplus. The illdustry 
is, therefore, posing two impo~rtant cluestions: wliether tlze present high 
leve1 of production can be maintained or perhaps increased even furtlier 
on a sound basis; and wlzether this great aimual supply of protein, fats, 
nzinerals, and vitamins is being properly utilized for lzuniaii foocl 
Orga~i~a t ion  of the Industry. Indtivi,d~~al ownar,sl~ip, or at loaisit the 
existeince of vary sn~all-isized enterprisles, ss conlimon t10 fii'shi~ig ioperations 
in mosit couiitinileis, and it alslo cliaract~arizes the herning-oa'tclzing fleet to 
a large (exteilt. In  inany couuut~r~ies the uiiits iarie eot olrganiizod financially 
to aiiy a~t~iceablie extent, borizoi11~t~ally or veintically. T~l~iis feature carrias 
with it many advantages; but it (als0 leavles the indusitry vul,i~erable to 
tlze effect of rnoaopolisitic p o u p  actiivitias in the trade and mlechanical 
iriidwstilii~es wliich alrle thfe lout,letis fo,r the herpring f,ish~arn~eil'~s product. 
Also, because of its charact~eri~ticall~ ismall loparatitng uniits, the iindustl-y 
possibly could noit, liike lar,gai- .fiirms, bemlefit fully from fundis creatled 
clixring prosparoas years. Itis izleimbelrs have not had veiry much raserve 
to canry th~enl thlrougih the Jean years, of which #bhese have belen maily. 
I t  is ilatural, tberefore, that the outstanding organizational featurz 
of postwar growth has been the strengthening of the ties between the 
individual units, not oilly in priinary production, but also in processing 
and trade, anld what coulld almost be callcd a lbalanciilg of power between 
the variot~s organizational groups. 
DiversiSication Tevzdencies. The struotural ldiflferenoes wikhin the 
industiry arie p apparent when anle consideirls the various Jzin(ds 04 gear used. 
T11 the No~rtli Sea and in the Baltic, the drifting gi11 net predominates, 
but a specialized herrhg triawl ds01 plays an impo rhailt iriolie, pla~rtiiculairly 
in Germany and Sweden and, t10 a Jasser ebtent, lin thie olther countriileis 
cxploi~ting thase waters. ,Silloe Wioll-ld W,ar 11, thle hrawl ;hihas bem usad to 
a greater extent. The floatiiig trawl, a Danish postwar iniiovation, is 
being used oil a coiizniercial scale. Gi11 iiets are also used on the 
Norwegian coast, but pui-se seines - also kiiowri as ring iiets play 
ai1 ecpally important sole. Off Icelaiid, both gi11 nets aizd ptlrse seines 
are used. 
In the prewar period, relatively low oil and meal prices as compared 
with the cost at wlzich the Iierring was caught izzade it unprofitable to  
tise any large qnantities ol the Nolrth Sea herriiig for reduction purposes. 
Countries lilte the Netherlaiicls, the LTnited Icingdoni, Gernzaiiy, Belgium, 
t;raiice, aiicl Deizniartic, wliere Bidling was coiidzicted only in the North Sea 
aizd adjacent waters, were, fherefore, nzaiiily confined to the inarketing 
of fresli herring for direct hunzan consi~niption or the mantifacture of 
high-quality ,salit~ecl, spiceid, (or snioked products. Becanse olf ItJhe short 
distaiice betweeiz the fisliiilg grouizds and the main European consiiming 
ceiitess, the North Sea Iierring lerit itself very well to  these prposes. 
Since tlie eiid of the wai- the Nolrtlz Sea couiztries have started to 
rltvelop a meal arid oil iaclustry, as well as ~otlzer nieanls fior cliver~sifying 
the use of herriizg. 
The  Present Fleet. A:l thie coui~trias coizoeriiqd have lendeavored to 
rebuild and iiz~~deiriiiz~e tlziei~r fleets d a  mag ed by war. Thie h~e~r~ in~g  fli*? of 
Xorway iio~v surpasses tlie prewar years iii iiuniber, and even more iri 
cffici~azcy. Slie folllowiizg figurres show ,the aiunibiar of clraft under cacli 
kind 'of geai- mlxiclz iarzcled winter lzeri-ing lin 1947 ,and 1948 : 
1947 1948 
Powered gill-ilet craft . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 925 2 058 
Powered purse-seiile craft . . . . . . . .  254 317 
The nuiiibe- of fisliermeii participating in the \vinter lzerring fishery 
j;, 1948 lias beeii estimated at about 20 000. 
li1 1948. 150 Norwegiaiz craft participated in herring trawling in 
tlie North Sea. Norwegiaii participatioii i11 herring fishing off Icdand 
has beeii as follows: 
1938 1946 1947 1948 1949 
... Number of craft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  145 255 254 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Number of trips .:. 176 146 221 276 t61  
Iiz Icclccizd before the war, almsot all seaworthy craft were devoted 
to tlie catcliiiig of herring in tlie st~nzmer. Since 14'orld War  I1 the 
hig steam trawlers have beeii carryiizg oil cod fishing tliro«ghto«t t h ~  
year. 'The izzediunz-sizecl trawlers, lo~igliiiers, aiid other snzaller craft 
continue in the summer to switch to heri-iilg fisliing with purse seine 
or gi11 iiet, fotr which they are excellently fittecl. 
In tlie U~ziied Ki~agdorvt. both drifting gi11 nets and purse seines are 
used for catching herring. Drift nets have reiliained the priilcipal gear, 
although a significatlt feature of tlie fishing during. tlie past three years 
klas been blle widening of 1t;he sphere solf activities of the ring-n'et boats. 
Eoat building foir herring fishing has been carried on at high pressure 
since the end of the war. In 1948 there was a total of 389 steam 
drifters, $78 niotor drifters, and 226 purse-seine vessels. The steam- 
drifter fleet, according to the 1949 report of the Herring Industry 
Eoard, ",is old and it,s ultilmate (demilse cannot ilow lbe very loilg fdelayed". 
The lugger fleet of the Netherlnncls suffered serioiisly during the 
German occupation 1 9 4 0 4 5 .  Of the 245 vessels availbable in 19401, 
only 35 craft remained in 1945. Iii the following years a sharp iilcrease 
in the number of craft for the herring fishery toolt place. 
P- 
In Germauzy the operating lugger fleet developed as follows duriiig 
the postwar years as compiared witli 1938: 
1938 1946 1947 1948 1949 
The lierring-fishitig fleet in Western Europe has iiicreascd very fast 
indeed during recent years, and its future has become a matter of 
considerable coiicern. In Norway the chairman of the governing body 
of the Winter-Herriiig Fishermen's Sales Association, drew attention 
i11 a recent speecii to the ciharges olf lo~7~erinvestment in .the fleet, both 
because of congestion of craft on the grounds l-ialllperiilg efficient opera- 
iions, and because of lacl: of adequate outlets. "If tlie lyhole fleet is t3 
make a profit," he stated, ''a total catch of some 10-12 million bectoliters 
would be iiecessary, and for tliat mt1c1-i we do iiot have sufficient outlets." 
Possibilities for Further Adjustw~eflts. I5 goeis without sayiu-ig itillat 
m y  technologioail irnprovieim~einit lin fishing- auid p~oc~ass~iil,g and any ,iaioreaise 
in biioJogica1 ltn~owledgie wi(li not only ii~iak~e econornic plalmliiig easieir, b«t 
will allco i(ncriease the eff icilency $of the iaclust,ry. I t appearis, i~-iiowever, 
tllat th,e gailnis isn the foirm )of iower prolductiion oolsts whicli ham beem 
accolmpliished iso far are li~nzitleid in  theiir extleat. Any fur~lzer dlecli~le in 
manket prioe will iilecessairily doirce marginal p~rocluceirs out \of bws~inesls. 
Eat  Sie p i n t  lat which thic wiill happen ,d~epiem~cIs "c a lasige rexY:eu~t ion the 
C Q S ~  structur : the arnount oi overhead costs and the iliimber of productiori 
fadtoilc tihat are shairiag the lecc4n~omic riisk - such tmld siilziliar n~atters 
are clo~sdy related 'ta the ~deigirieie 'of elasticity within the ,indu~sbry. 
Coilcrete infor~nati~oil #on the atructure of prices is almost nonexistent 
in bhhc literature. Ait klli's juncture, however, it Es sufficient to point out 
some #of .the characte~ristius oif the coist structure in catching and processing. 
A,s most ~fisherlmen are paild 'on a Iay [basis, theilr reco~mpense will 
fluctuate with the gnoss taking as a certain percentage folf what lis left 
after runrning expenses have been dediicted. In  1933, wheii conditions 
\vene extremdy unfavorable, tibe average c~ompute~d for a large numlber 
of typical ~boats from {siix Scottiish ports ishowad that lthe ifishe~rnieln had 
a sllare of lonly about 8 per cent (of gro~ss takings (colmpareid with 16 per 
cent in 1929). Wage earners iobtaineid 15 per cent. Fuejl (ooal) absorbed 
as much as 29 per cent, and other ruiining expenses (except wages) took 
32 per cent. Drifiter owners experiienced financial bsises. 
Investigatioius conducted lin Norway for 1933, under very ~diffei~eni 
te~hnical and econjom,ic condlitions, ,inldicate h a t ,  lof (the avelrage herring 
i)rice of 16.17 Nlorwe,gian kroner per hectoliter (93 kg = 205 ],b), about 
36 per cent oonistituted recolmpaxse to %isher,men on a lay basis, about 
5 per cent was wagfes, 15 per centt went Bols gear mainteilance, and 6 'or 7 
per cent for fuel. 
In  the ~prlocessiing i~i~di~is~t~ry, \ he structure its eiitireIy (different from 
tliat in &e catcbinig liadustry. Accoiiding to rough estilmates 'of ananu- 
iacturing oolstls los herring meia1 in  Norway, ,the ~manufacture of 100 1% 
of hensling mieal requirec al3otut 5.6 bectoilitens (520 hg) of round, ifresh- 
weight herrings. F r l m  the isale tolf 100 Jag {of meal, t~getlie~r witlll a 
propcrrtionzatie aano~uinit (oh olil, totlal aeturos lof N. Kr. 115 will be caccoai~tecl 
for as fo~llow~s: 67 pelr cent,  the cos,t lolf tlhe raw materials (at N. Kr. 13.50 
per hectoliter); 4 per cent, liabor; 5 per cent, fuel and power; 10 per 
cent, pac'lcing anld lt~ransport; and 15 per cent, am~~rtizatioil and other 
overhead. 
Trends ivc Prices to  fisk erme*^. I n  iaddihilon 60 being moist im- 
po'rtmt ilndividuial specieis atnoing th~os~e caught co~inm~ercially, herring iis 
usually alsa the cheapest. I t  is apparent from Table 9 (page 89) that 
1jostwar prices for Clupeidae species are maily times higlier thail the 
1938 priceis. The  relative  incr re ase is are larger for the less expensive 
species. 
Iii almost all the coluntrias here coasidered, herriing prices were rigidly 
coiitr~lled clurimg Worlld War  11, and iii Inlany (of tbem the contvol was 
extei~~cled $or isfo,me constiderable perlisd beyonld ltihe war;  but whereas 
%.vartiii~e coi~trolis were nliainly ~desigiiad to saioguard rhe iizterest of the 
consumer ldurilng fooid s~hor~tages, prsices ane iiow being regulated to 
prevent too rapid a decline. 
In  Norway the fixed prices system has beeii continued ~duriiig postwar 
years, with a teilidency for priceis to {increase from year t o  yealr. For  tlie 
1949 season, priices to diisbermeii were maide dependent upon the total 
quaiitity caught. On the average, N. Kr.  162 per metric toii was obtaiiied 
in 1949. Because of the sli,diiig scale iii the guarailteed ,l~rice, average 
prices flor 1950 were slornewhat Sowei-. 
In  tlie United Killgdow~, wbere an average off 386 shilliings per ,nietric 
:on has previously been obtained by (the fishermen, the herring filsher- 
trien ref~ilsed 60 accept the p-ice ldifferentialis ,suggested flor tlie 1950 season 
(58s. per craii (= 180 kg) for top quality; 48s. for secoild quality; and 
35s. for meal and oil). 
111 G e ~ ~ a u n y ,  fish prices mere clecont~olled on 1 September 1949, but 
before that date herriing prices had dallen below the ilixeid maximuan. 
Apart iroin daily flucttuations, the general trend was idownward untiil tlie 
erild of September, ifollowed by an upwarfd movement through October and 
a sharp decliile during the dinst two weelzs olf Novem$ei-. 
As far as Wesltern Europe iis concerne~d, ipo~stwar control !of lilany 
phases of tlie ecoao~my anid governmeiltal guidlance and management 
irialce it ~difficultt o discern tlhe real trend in the behaviour of prices. By 
iilow, however, lit iseems clear tliat the prices to fiishertmen are coining 
cltown or at leasit not increasing, while prices dolr equipinent, fuell, g-ear, 
and other proiduction tloolis are 'sbill lon the upsurge. Devaluation alone 
ilicrea~e~d tIhe fuel-oil price in t~he Uizited I<ingidoin by slonle 25 (per cent. 
Ever since the war ended, it hals been feared that, unless precautiom 
;re taken through fast writing off of capital equipnent, ithe high costs 
of operationc: imay iseverely jeopardize the iiiidustry slio~~il~d heri-ing prices 
decline. 
A crisis seems 60 have develloped, lacceiituatecl #by the islmaller run olf 
her~ings  in the North Sea dulling 1949, and it inay be even more apparent 
clurilng 1950. 
The  large inivestnieilt of capital tied up in {the industry and tihe great 
i l u ~ b e r s  of worlteris clepeilident upon fi~s~liiiiig for a livelihood will malte it 
very difficult ta  reduce (the quantity laaded. Because ,of the uncertainty 
cunnected with herrring Eishing, the fishermen hal-e to wlorlt on 'the basis 
of "maltin,g l ~ a y  &+ile the sun ~shines." ,4ny ourtailment lin fislhinig lopera- 
tions in order ~t(o contaol ithe quantlilty tnar~lzet~ed wiSl face sierilouis proMems 
oi execution. 
Moreover, in tihe light iof tlie very great need for foold which still 
exists in the world, ikhe limprovement oif economic condiltions mol the filer- 
ring indsustry ishoulld haridly be ,s~ought in roduction of outpiut. Moi~e antd 
Inore tltis iis baing realized, ,and a greater degree iof einiphasis is being 
placeld on techilological iimprlovements and ,on effontts to determine ways 
.ii~d lineaiis by wl~ich  the exilsting need might be converted inlto effective 
cleimand. 
Fresh and ~ Y o x e n  Products. Owing bo the peri,sbatki4ity )d fresh fish, 
especially fras,h bariring, this prfaduct is  isubject to  trade mly oivler lidatively 
shorit dilsitanceis. The imieirnati~oinal brade in lit i1c mainly ,a ittrade between 
lieighluoring o~wntr~iles. 
From 1925 uizt,il the autilrreak #of W~orld War  11, expo~rts of fresh 
alid frozen herring fr(om leight European countries and Canada remained 
at a leve1 of 200 000 metric tons annually. Tlie main European net 
exporterts wepe Nlorway, the Netherlmds, Sweden, De~l~niarlt, anld Bel- 
g i m ,  and the main Eunopean iimportors the United Kingdom and Ger- 
illany. When coiusilderii~g the relatiively small qniantities !tihat go inlto 
this trade, it slioul~d be ibolrne lin minid ,that the magnitude olf landings 
iii some few weelas in principal ifishing courutries, such as Nlorway, and 
the diistance from mar,hets, as fin the case ;of Icelan~d, place seri~ous limi- 
tationis loil the quantities which can be manketed fresh. postwar posicii- 
Ivilities for expansion of the freslh-herring trade seem t80 he lilinited. I t  
is the difference in timing of herning dilshing which is the main ibasis 
l flor much of the bnade iin fresh h8eirring; far examplte, Nolrway e x p r t s  to 
i tlie United Kinigdom and to Germany when dainestic suppllies in these 
1 csuntrieis are low. The ,preseizt tendency is, howev~er, toward contractilon 
1 rather than expa~zsion in inter-European trade in thils coinlmoldilty. 
l 
I Tl-iere is a tendency to preserve more herring by ineans of freezing, 
l not only for bait but also for Iiuman consitmption. In 1949, eleven 
I lierring-producing countries reported a total production of 73 000 metric 
tons of fiozen herring and similar species. 
Salied, Senso+ied, and Smolzed Prodz~cts.  The sialting oif I~orriing iis 
closely ,associat~ed w?,th tlze 11isbory !d helsring fisherileis in Northern 
Ewriope. T11,e re ln tive importailce of l~erir~ii~g has lclieclined in Ithe 
life of the coii?n~unlitiiles bolrdeiriiag $11~ N,orth Sies ~duria~g the p s t  
few ceiituriles; tll~e nelative importaiice of isalted herriing has also 
decliiilred (luring the pasit 5ew decaides of 'bhis century. It i,s e~ident  
that salted herring playecl a muclz inore inlportatit rolle before World 
Ivar  I, and ievvenz in the 1920'1s, than it did idurting tlie 1930's. In 
1920 Norway exported 257 000 tons olf salted herring; but since 1924 
itis exports have never exceedod 100 000 toiis (except 1930, 112 000 
tons), and bet~v~eeiz 1933 and 1941 tliey were never il~ore than 50000 
tons (except in 1936, 54 000 toils). Exports from the United Kingdoni 
were lept at a high leve1 throughout the 1920's. the peak years being 
1924 witli 327 000 tons and 1929 witli 30'4 0100 tons. I11 the 1930's, the 
export leve1 declined sharply. During and immediately after World War 
11, food shoctages stimulated the productioi1 o4 saltecl herring, but izow 
that the ernergency food need is over, the downward trend is likely 
to resume. 
The decline in quantities salted during the iizterwar period took 
place mainly because of the declille of the Easaern Europeail marl~ets, the 
U. S. C. R. in particular, b1i.t alss becailse of a falling off i11 the 
consumptjoi1 of salted herr ing in Western Europe. 
Since the war, total ~vorlcl production of salted 111erring has arnounted 
to sonie 5000100 inetric tolis a~inually; in 1949 it reached as high as 
610 000 tons, maiill>-+ as the result of a large increase in Japan's pro- 
duction. World exports have arnounted to sonle 240 00&-280 0100 tons, 
The countries of northwesteril Europe are the maiii competitors in 
the world market for saltecl-he-rriilg; the fo!lowing notes will concentrate, 
therefore, on the trend in these countries. 
As no very extensive inrestmeiits in shore facilities are necessary for 
the rnanufacture of salted herring, productioil can be expanded relatively 
easily upon demand foi- the prodnict. Vice versa, prodt~ctioa drops 
clrasticall;; when outlets fail; for enanlple, Norway's procluction of salted 
winter herring in 1950 went clow~z to about half of the 1949 volume 
because of a less-favolrable market outlook. The most drastic drops i:i 
production are to be foui~d in the less expensive grades. 
The nzatter of adjusting the prodtiction of salted herriilg to  a more 
stable leve1 is at present a 1n2.tter of great coilceril. Aduch atteiltion has 
also been paid to the possibilities of rationalizing procluction and de- 
veloping more attractive product forrns within this categ-ory. The opinion 
has beeiz expressed, for insta~ice i11 the Duiican Report, that tlie herring- 
processing idust ry  has appareiltly not been very susceptible to technica; 
inzprovements. I t  is on this challei~ge tl-iat much of the postwar effort 
seems to be concentrated. 
i 
I 'The FAO Elerring Meieting held at the Hague in 1949 found that 
"froni evidence submitted, it appears that ~yliereas tlze demaiid for salted 
l 
herring is decliiiiilg, the coi~suiller is dislilayiilg. more iiiterest in soft 
cures, in the field of picltliilg, n~ariilatiilg, and siilokiilg, etc. Iiz come 
I couiltries also there is evideilce of coizsumer taste for a deep-freeze 
l article packagecl in small quai~tities, aiid a new process now developing 
1 in Gerinaiiy aloiig this line may prove valuable." 
I t  is probahle that too maily prcdiicers hoped during the interwar 
period for a return of the "go'od old days." This has hampered tech- 
ilolcgical progress aiid has poctpoiied adjustment to coilditions which 
now appear to be of a more permailent nature. 
'The trend in each of the major herring-saltiilg countries is briefly 
reviewed in the followiiig paragraphs. 
In Iceland, the ei~tire herriilg catch was salted for several decades. 
and tihe blulk of it was still salteld luntil aboiut 1930, wheil the o,il and 
meal indusbry, stiin~ulatetd by istat'e aild, ibegan to ,devel~op conisiiderably. 
During the past tliree years, Iceland's procluctioii of salted herring has 
amounted to some 8-13 000 nietric tons, or about otie third of the 
1938 production. These procluctioii figures should be evaluated in light 
of the relatively small catches in Ioeland and the inceiltives given to &l 
and meal procluction olwing to the importaizt sole wliich these products 
play in many of Iceland's trade agr, meineilts. 
A great part of the British herrii~g catches were saltecl during the 
iiiterwar decades. As tliere was oiily a very small cloiilestic demand fo'i- 
saltecl herring duriiig these years, the U~zited I~Z'IZ~I~OWJZ railked first 
arnong the salred-herring expolrters of the world. Expansion of the 
salted-herring inclusti-y was limited by the number of illarket outlets for 
this product. In 1948, 40 per cent oE the total catcli was exported: 19 
per ceilt as saltecl ("cured"), G per cent "redded," and 11 per cent fresli 
("klondyked"). Tlze substailtial quantities whicli are coasun~ed domes- 
tically in the United Kingdom take the form of fresli herring and 
various brands of smoked herring. Out of a total catcl-i of 1459 000 
crails in 1948, 809 000 crans (55 per cent) were consi~inecl clomestically. 
Tlie distribution among the variows forins was as follows: 24 per cent 
fresh, 25 per cent srnokecl ("kippered"), 3 per cent canaed, 2 per cent 
quick-frozen, and 1 per cent salted ("cured"). 
Gevmn.~z~ produces large quantities of salted herring almost exclusively 
Sos clo~mestic con~~swm,ptioii, partic~lar~ly i11 the "H,iiiterlanid". The larger 
part of the produotion, which in 1949 amowntecl to 40000 tons is caught 
on drifting gi11 nets and saltecl at sea (in 15149' about 701 per cent) on x 
specialized fleet of lugger; t11e rlest is shlore-salteid herring taken from 
the catches whicli the big trawliers laild fresh in the German ports for 
marlteting fresh and for processing together 1~4th suppleinentary import5 
of raw material into a great variety of inarinated and otl-ier light cure 
~ro~ducts whicl-i possibly play a greater part in Germaily t!zail in any 
other country. 
Germany's domestic supply of salted herrii~g is suppieinented by 
import; in 1949 such imports ,mounted to 7.0 000 tons. 
In the Netherlmds most of the herring is salted at sea. In May or 
June, when the Dutch season begins with the fisheries near the Shetland 
Islands, the Iierrilig is very palatabbe and fat; but the salted product, 
thougl-i gutted, cannot be kept for long, and it is maiilly absorbed by 
the Dutch dornestic mark& in the form of matjes herring. 
In the Dutch productioil of salted herring, distinction is made between 
"matjes hariltg," "vmo~llfe lzaring" (full I& role oir miit), anid "yle haring" 
(lean, after having spawned), all of whicli are gutted before curing, and 
"ste~ur har il-", which iis noibibed anid  regu ul ar ly salt ed. The quantitbes 
processed under each of these categories is determined by the quality of 
the herring anlcl by the actual rnarket outloloilt dor the various proces~sed 
iorn~s. The ditsposal 04 salted iIie;rril~g has been very isatisfactory during 
the past few years. The matjes herriilg is more or less exclusively 
destined for domestic consumption and only a few countries - for 
instance, Sweden - are interested in importing it. Herring which is 
otherwise salted is principally export herring. The nobbed, salted herring 
is exported principally as bloaters - "boklting" (smolted). 
D u s i r t h e  immediate poshwar year there was a large domestic 
demand for salted herring which liad previously been used for exports 
purpases. However, a decrease in the internal consumption of salted 
herriiig, with the cxception of matjes herring, is clearly apparent during 
.the Fast few years. Iii 1946 the per capitn consumption of salted herring, 
including matjes herring, amounted to between 5 and 6 kg; in 1945 
it dropped to  less than 4 kg, and in 1949 to 3.1 kg. Fortunately, the 
exports increased to such an extent that practically the whole production 
was disposed of without great difficulties. 
Of the total exports in 1949. 51 000 metric toi-is went to the Bizone 
of Germany, the largest marketing area of the Netherlands, compared 
with 10 0010 tons in 1948, 6 CO0 tons in 1947, and nothing in 1946. 
The 17. S. S. R. bought 3 000 tons of herriiig in tlie Netherlands in 
1949, compared witli 11 000 tons in 1947. 
Norway produces various ltinds of salted herring. First there are 
several kinds of relatively inexpensive salted winter herring, from the 
fat large herring caught at the beginning of the season to the lem 
spring hei~ri~ng caught xt the ien~d lof the iseason, Out oif la .t~otail export 
of 96 000 toils in 1948, 87 000 tons were destined for U. S. S. R., 
Poland, and Germany. 111 1950 production of these coinmodities was 
redtzced from about one n1,illion to half a million barrels because of a 
less-favorable marltet outloolt. Secoiidly, there is the much niore ex-- 
pensive salted product of the same herring in its prernattrre stage - 
the small and fat herring. Production oi this commodity has been 
relatively small during recent years because of less-abundant runs. MOSL 
of it has beeii expoirted to Germany. Thirdly, there is the salted and 
spiced, rather high-priced herriiig which are brought hoine by Noc- 
wegiaris catching off Iceland. The 1949 production arnounted to 224 O00 
Lorrels, which is about equal to prewar production. Althoagh there ,is 
a domestic market for the Icelandic herring, Norway dgends largely 
on exports, primarily to Sweden bul alm, according to the 1948 sta- 
stitics, to the U. S. A., the 'J. S. S. R., Denmark, and Palestine. The 
e x p r t s  of Norwegian smoked herring -- during recent years amounting 
to some 2 000 tons annually - also deserve mentioning. In 1948 the 
most important market countries were Italy, Cuba, British territories in 
the Caribbean, Egypt, Liberia, and Jamaica. 
In North Awzerica the salting of lierring takes place ill Alaska and 
on the east coast of Cailacla. Exports from Cailada (not including 
Newfolundlai~~d) had bieen reduced ta {ablouit 12-20 000 tons duiriing the 
immediate prewar years as compared witli some 50-60 000 tons in th,: 
late 1320's. Wartinie productioii of salted herring in Canada proper 
\vas very low. Newfoundland, however, obtainecl contracts for sub- 
stantial sales for relief purposes, mainly through UNRRA. There is 
ilothing to indicate that aily other factor coiltritrruted materially to the 
~iilc~eiase in the toltal landingis from 1&15 000 toas annually rto maay 
times this quailtity in the war years and postwar years. 
Ca?zncd l'roducts. This cioinnuodity group lis cofifliiied 'to heak-processled 
products ill Iiermetically sealed containers. 111 the statistics available, 110 
clear line can be drawn between the higher-pricecl and the less-expensive 
gradeis of caninied henring and similar ,species. It iappeans iappr'optriatz 
howevar, ,to exclude the oanited sardiliies of Southern Eu~i-)ape and Noirtheri-i 
Afrlica. This lex~l~usii~on will confine thfe subject matter to the oon~modities 
pro~ducecl in Northerln Eunope, NortIi Amenica, J,apail, (and a Qew otlier 
regions, particurlarly in the Southern Hernisphere where caiming indu- 
stries have been developed relatively latdy. 
In Northeviz Eu~ope, production has always been on a co!iiiparatively 
modest scale. 
In  Canada the cailniilg of sardines (inin~ature lierring) oil the Cana- 
dian Atlantic Coast ancl of herring. on the Pacific Coast utilized only a 
small percentage of tlie laitclecl quantities before Worlcl War  11. The war 
and subsequent emergency demailds caused an expansion, especially of 
the caniled output o11 the Pacific Coast. After the war this pack declineci 
again to ilearly the prewar level. 
In  the Uaited States of America where sardines are canned iii New 
England (Maiiie, Massacliusetts, and New Hampshire) and on the 
Paoif,ic Goiact (California aiild Orlegon), thie paclcs expaaclie,cl ,during- Woirlcl 
JVar 11. The peak year ilt bot11 ai-eas was in 1941. The caililed-alewives 
pack was also iilcreased during the war years and reached a peak in 1946. 
I n  Jajan, canning of sarcliiles begait in the early 1920's and exports 
of lolw-priced cailned products expaiided. During the iilterwar period 
the inclustry registered a very great expailsion in producticn and exports. 
I i i  1930 tlzere were oi~ly tlzree caiu~eriles; in 1932 there were tweiity- 
seven plants, ancl many of thenz had been ullarged. During tlie years 
preceding World War  I1 Japan exported ahout 80 per cent of its pro- 
duction. 1Zis marlltetis wieirle practi~al~ly al11 lovar the woir.lrl, but par ticularly 
iri Asian countries, diuriilg 1935-38 tlie Philippines, tlhe Netherlaiad~s, 
Indonesia, Malaya, and India absorbed about 75 per cent of the total 
exports. Japaliese canned sardines also appeared to be obtaining a strong 
pocition on the European iilarltets. 
'That these markets are apparently still available to the producers 
with a low-priced canneid saridine [or pil~hard iis evideilced by tihe readinelv 
oi the Malayan marlaet lto a~bbcorlb sinzilar ~oln~rnoditie~s frlom thse new1.y 
devdoped pilchard fisl-iery iiz South Africa. I t  nzust be borne in mind, 
however, that thie existiilg currency situatioil will favor soft-currency 
producers in various importing countries. 
Oils and ii!Ieal.s. The praclucti~on of (oil and nlilieal flrion1 l~erri~ng aild 
similar species has cleveloped rapidly during the last thirty years. Iiz 1948 
and 1949, aboiut 40 per oent iof 'the woirlld landii~gs of theisle specilels were 
ilseid lf'or io'i~l aiud meial. Iii hhose countr~ies wllier'e red~icltioa plants weire 
erected, new Idlemm~c~s 'for herrin,g wie,rie itiherleby areatecl anid, in coiuse- 
cluience, 1tiher;e wais #alt ieaormiouis iiizcreiaae in lanidingis. In  J,apail, tlie Uaiihecl 
Staitieis ,and Canada, and to a grleiat ext~ent a5so in Norwtay ,and Ioe~land, 
filslliiinig fblr heirirliing and sli~mila~r species cfodd not have rexpanded so sub- 
stantially without the growtli of the oil- aiicl n~eal-reduction industry. 
This expansion was hainpered duriilg World %'ar 11, although only 
in a few countries was physical processing capacity recluced throtigh war 
clainage. With the prewar expe~ience and the g-reat postwar cletn~ancl 501- 
oil ahd fileal iii miild, all cottiltries wliicll pirevio~isly producecl these 
comniodities have lately paid iilucli atteiition to oil and nieal productioii, 
nii8d iiew countries are entering thIe field. 
The FAO~spo~nsored HeririiiIg Meieting in 1949 'clrew ait~eiitioti t10 
the fact that "moder11 oil-riefiiiiiig methods have been applied to herriilg 
oil and, in a t  least olle coi~ntry (Nolrway), the greater par.t of the 
productioii oi herring oil is used for the maiiufacture of margarine or 
as  caiining oil This usage appears t o  justify a relatively higher pric? 
than that prevailiiig before the war. Iniprovecl recluction techiiiques 
(stick-water utilizatioii, etc.) give promise of 11101-e profitable opera- 
tions." Postwar procluctioli of lierring oil arnounted to some 100- 
1 20 0.00 tons. 
Postwar proclucbi~oii of iiieal lias fluctua,t~ecl betw~eeil 25C 000 ane1 
300 000 mletric 8 t o ~ ~ ~ s  annually. World pro~duction in 1950 is liltely to be 
high because of Norway's very s~uccess~ful winiter-herring disfhery. 
Whetlier filslleries based on toil and lileal iproductiion can be carriecl 
oil at a proiit 'dulriiq the aext  few years will ~depeiiid largely lon tlie $extent 
!o whicli recent technological inlpromeaieilts cail be applied to match the 
competitioii froiii other iprod'uch, sluch as the Isyiithetic "-&nimal Proteiii 
I'actor" (A.P.F.). This is now beinig bcliliigently worlted lon. 
Botli i11 the United States aiid in Canada. fish-oil pricec clecliiled 
cltiring 1949. Prices for crude sardine toil froni the Paaific Goast, which 
prevailed at tlie leve1 of 15 cents per poiund frolm A~ugust 1948 to the 
eiid of the year, starteid to dr80,p iii January 1949. Towands the end of 
july 1949 Ltlie quoteel price wa~s 5l/2-61/2 ~e~i~lltis. I n tlze European mar- 
Itetis, also, the price trend was clowiiward. A t  tilte time of writiiig (July 
1950), the U.S. oil marlcet exhibits a slightly stronger tone: although 
:iiveiitories are coniparatively low, aurtrent prolductioii is beiiig IcLisposed 
o! at low prices, aimd a siuibstant4ial increase in prices seems uiilikely to 
materialize ziiiless a sharp iiicr,ea,se ill the general ~demancl for soils aild fats 
occurs. A low linseed crop iii Cailada wight irnprovle the Canaclliaii 
clloimestic iiiarltetis for fish oils, but t,he large U.S. cottoiiseed and soybeatl 
crtop niight ldeiep priices on  mucli khe 1949 leve1 i11 tbat market. 
111 the Unitecl Staites ,the loutlook for fiish-mieall prtices (July 1950) is 
uiicertaiii, clepenc~i,ng up011 possibilities in ~nienliaclen landings. Heavy 
~ ) r ~ ' c l ~ c t i ~ o n ,  tog eltiher with implorts, als well as the expai~s~ioii of synthetic 
~oinmoclitieis, itniglit deprelss prices eveii wi~tli the preseilt low iiiventorieis. 
Accoiiclii~g to Cailiacliaii autlzoritiieis, the idemand for filsh meal in 
Canada is still stroilg; and as lonly smali cluantitiles are in stock, the pro- 
d~icers should not eilcouiiter serious clifficulties iii selliiig tlie 19.50 
~~rocl~iwtio~il. Plreiseat priceis iziiglit, Iiowevier, ble ~cbeplresselcl shoulcl ist~roliiger 
coimpetition malterialize lromi the isyntltetic A.P.F. aad 'fram heavier 
Norwegiait producti~on, ibogether witli a ldecline lin the Eu~~opean demand. 
I n  N o ~ w a y  the proportilon olf tlte winter-herring lantdings useld &or oil 
and meal passed thle 10 per cent marik in 1925. From 1925 to 1929, it 
varie'd Ibeitween 25 an,d 40  lper cent; in 1932 it reachcd 57 per cent; iit 
1935, 64 per cent; and in 1938 it exceeded 70 per cent. Utilizatim for oil 
anlcl meal has been particularly high w h ~ n  landiitgs are large. T~hus, in 
1950 some 85 per cent of the total landings of winter lterring wac used 
.for this purpose. 
Tlte capacity of the N~orwegian reduction indus~tlry bas belen  incr re ai sed 
rapi'dly duning recent years, partly by pnivate firmis anld partly by Qisher- 
iiien's saleis associations, anld with oonisidlerable guiclance and icupport 
- financially and otherwis~e - from the Government. 
I n  Icela~zd, a oonversi~on plant was erecteid iin 191 1, and the inldustry 
developed lsignificaatly airound 1930 as alraady noted. The  propmtioii 
#of the catch used for ai1 anld meal production (increaseid )from 70 per cent 
in 1930 to 90 per cent in 1937. During the war an even greater pro- 
portion - up t o  95 per cent - was utilized :in ithiis way low8ing to 
ina~rketing ,difificuliies dor salted prloducts. The  expanision of processing 
iacilities carried with it an expansion of fishing effort, landings, and 
export's. 
The Goverit,ment lof Iceland \has 'been instimmental in thfe ~devel~opment 
u i  an 'oil and meal induist'ry; in fact, ~many #of the plants are sltateownecl. 
Iit 1945, they itmlbered eighteen, with a total worlting capacity 'of 6 0  000 
hectoli,ter,s (5 600 metnic tojnnc) lin 24 hours; the capacity continues to 
expmd. 
Before World W a r  11, the United Ici~zgdom produced practically no 
herring loil and meal. In  1944 the Gommittee on the I-Ie~ring Inclustry 
reooinnieiided the utilization of residual [herring for isuch proldciction and 
in 1948, the I'lelrriiig Indiuistry Boaiid wtas anithloriizeld to erect .the necessary 
plants. In  the lmeantime, rhe Boland experinieiited with pi!ot-scak arit1 
full-scale plai~ts, and a temporary schente was ev~olvad to coilvey "sur- 
 lus" herr ing ,to exisfbiug f iclt-mleal instal~lakions. Thiis process was iuitenldecl 
primarily to haiildle gluts, whiich were the imrneldiate anci (most prescing 
pioble,m. 
In  Deutnznrk a emall red~uction indcustry was initiated idtiring World 
TVar 11. The annuzl production iof oils and meals aniouii~ts to a iew 
Iiun~lr~ecl toiis. Belg im,  France, Germanilq-, and the Netherlancls allso 
figune (arnong th,e giroup loff p~oiduceris with la comparatively smadl annua1 
~ ~ t ~ t p ~ l t  of meal. 
In the U.i.zitcd States of Agqzerica the eiitire catch of meliliaden - the 
iiiost impoirtImt of khe East Coast specilas - iis uoliiverbeid linto aili and m a l .  
Coiiicideiltally witlh tille clevelopment olf a pilchand-canniiig iiiclustry 
in California, util~ization of the sarsdin~e offal and eventually olf the wbole 
fish for oil and meal increased. During the interwar periocl, the impor- 
tmoe of the ai1 im:d meal raductiloin surpaissed that of the canned product. 
Ships equippad witli rfeduction machi'nlerg operated outiside the three-niile 
liinilt iii order to avoid California Stalte laws requiring that a certairi 
l)roporti~oil 'of the catch be canned. 
Rqulations imposed under a ,system (of wartime alloaati~ons lrestrictecl 
tile arnount oif raw material being idivefite~d into loil aad meal reductioii. 
Siiice the war, production 'orf botli oil anid meal and caiin,ecl pilcliardls 
Iias tlroppelcl 's"narp1y because of the ifailure of pilchard nttils. 
The bulk of Jnpauz's rnarine-'oil production was lo,btainled lfrsom sardi- 
iles; lon the basiis 'of value, which unfor~tu~iatel~ is the oizly infollmation 
available, stardiile and heriling oil's arnounted t0 between 77 and 87 per 
cent of its total marine animal oil pr80dtuction durliiig the iive-year period 
3 934-38. 
In 1937 Japan produced 6 0  000 metric tolis of marine aitimal mealls. 
(li thims arnount, sarldine and herring meal accozinted dor 438 000 nie2rjic 
tcms, a volunie that exceeds the aggregate out l>~~t  of all the otlier herriiig- 
nieal producers in tjhe world. Thase figures exclude the production of 
feiibilizer. In the years preceding TVolrld War  11, although most mof the 
rileal was consu~m~ed omestically, exportls were increalsing steadily to 
levels hetween 50 0100 and 100 000 nieitric toiis. I t  is probable that the 
Japanese fish-ineal industry declined during the war years when the 
export markets were cut off and the need for herring as direct food 
becarye more urgent. The industry might be zestored very quicklp. 
C. -4. Carter, in a 1945 analysis for the U. S. Tariff Commission, states 
that "the fis,h-~meal indfustry in Japaii is capable of tremenidotiis expaiasion." 
The pilchard fisheries of the west coast of Cauzadn developed rapidly 
during the first ten years following World War  I. Annua1 landings 
increased from 1000-2 000 toas in 1921-25 to about 78 0100 tons in 
1929, and during the thirties they generally arnounted to between 40 000 
and 60 000 tons. 
~Oin .bhe e;as,t coiast of Canada, oils and m~eialis are mamudactunecl on a 
small scale. Two herr8ing-reduction plants were estabilished, but faile'd. 
Some herring oil and meal has been produced in Newfoundland during 
the last ten years, but the quantities anlount to only some few hundrecl 
tons annually. 
In  the Southiern Hemicphere several countries with expanding 
iislieries have devebopeIcl aii moil ancl meal industry. Chile is now pro- 
ducing a iew lzuilcired to i~s  of pilchard nleal. The Ufziott of ,Soutlj Africu 
Ilas 11roclt~1ce~cl wwihitefish ~ilieal i11 slnlal11 quantities since 1936 principallly 
irom "offal" laiiclecl by trawlers. Since 1945, ten plants have been 
erected aloiig the Atlantic Coast north of Cape Town for the reduction 
to meal and oil of pilcliards, priiicipally, and maasbaiikers (Trnchurus 
r:.aclzz~~~z,ts); the annua1 production is some 5 000 tons. The iiidustriec 
have expanded greatly, and new plants are begiiiniilg to operate in 
Sozithu:esl Afnca. 
APPendzx A :  XOMENCLATURE OF T H E  CLUPEIDAE 
Savdines 
l .  Savdznops caevulea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  West coast of North America. 
2. Savdzna (sometimes e!so called 
Clupea) pilchardus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  European North Atlantic and Mediter- 
railean Sea. 
3. Savdznella (Clupea) auvita . . . . . . . .  Mediterranean Sea, West Africa, Brazil 
along the coast of the State of Rio 
4. Saldinops (Avengus) sagax . . . . . .  West coast of South America along the 
coasts of Peru and Chile; coast of 
South Africa. 
5. Savdinops neopz1chai.du.s . . . . . . . . . .  Australia and New Zealand. 
6. Savdznella melanosticta. . . . . . . . . . . .  Japan and Korea. 
7. Sardinella anchovza or Savdinza 
pseudohispanzcu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Venezuela. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. Savdinella longicops Indian coast; Malabar coast; Bay of 
Bengal, coast of Java (Oil sardine). 
9. Savdznella fzvnbriata . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Malabar coast, India; coast of .Java. 
10. Savdinella gibbosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Southeast ioast of India; Malayan coast. 
Hevvings 
l .  Clupea harengus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  European North Atlantic; Atlantic coast 
of North America. 
2.  Clupea pallasiz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pacific coast of Nortn Ainerica; coast 
of Japan. 
3 .  Clupea (sometimes also called 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ethmidzum) maculata West coast of South Ameiica along the 
coast of Chile. 
Shads  
l .  Alosa (soinetimes als? called Clupea) 
nlosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  European North -4tlanl ic; Mediterra- 
nean Sea. 
2. Alosa finta ...................... European North Atlantic; Mediterra- 
nean Sea. 
3. Alosa nordmanni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Blaclr Sea. 
4. Alosa pontica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Black Sea. 
5. Alosa sapidissima . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atlantic and Pacific (introduced), coasts 
of North Ame~ica. 
Menhadens 
1. Brevoovtia tyvannus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atlantic coast of the United States; 
Gulf of Mexico. 
2. Brevoovtia pectinata . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast of Uruguay. 
1. Clupea sprattus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  European North Atlantic and Mediter- 
ranean Sea, 
Anchovies 
1. Engvaulis encrasicholus . . . . . . . . . .  European North Atlantic and Mediter- 
ranean Sea. 
2. Engraulis mordax . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  West coast of North America. 
3. Engraulis vingens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  West coast of South America along the 
coasts of Peru and Chile. 
4. Engvaulis japonicus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Japan and Korea. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5. Engvaulzs mystax Indian coast. 
6 .  Engraulzs anchoita . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast of Argentina. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 .  Anchovia clupeoides Cuba. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8. Anchovia nigva Venezuela. 
10. Anchoa naso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chile and Peru. 
11. Anchoa nasus  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chile and Peru. 
12. Anchoa pavua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Venezuela. 
13. Anchoviella epsetus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gulf of Mexico and Caribbem Sea. 
. . . . . . . . . .  14. Austranchovia austvalzs Australia. 
1. Pomolobus pseudohavengus . . . . . . . .  Atlantic coast of the United States and 
~ a n a d a '  (Also IandIocked) . 
2. Po~zolobus  aestivalis . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atlantic coast of the United States. 
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Appexdix  B: 
Table 1 .  Total  landigzgs of herring avld similar 
Country 
l Five-year averages 
I Metric tonsl 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 2 489 888 1 3 113 563 / 3 775 857 1 4 127 490 
Source: Data have been taken, wherever available, from the countries' official 
statistics as reported in FAO Yearbook of Fishevies Statistics, 1947 (Washington, D.C., 
1948). Data for 1938 and 1946-49 are inainly from official cornmunications from countries 
concerned. Belgium, Germany, Ireland, Netherlands, Sweden, and United Kingdom, 
1920-29 and Portugal, 1927-33, from Conseil Permanent International pour 1'Explo- 
ration de la Mer, Bulletin Statistique des Ptches Maritimes, 1920-33 (Copenhagen, 
1922-35). Figures within parentheses are wholly estimated, and those with asterisks (*) 
are partly estimated. 
1 Round fresh weight. 
2 Ostend only, 1920-26. 
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 2 272. 
SYMBOLS used i11 the tables. 
. . .  Not available. * Estimated. 
- Nil or negligible. ø Less than half the final digit. 
Canada3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  














' 266 830 
924 308 












































species i fz  fourteeut. coz~~ztries, 1920--49 
Excludes Newfoundland. 
1 9 3 6 4 8  based on exports, converted to round weight plus estimated quantities 
domestic consumption; 1949 based on a direct estimate of production, landed weight. 
Includes Northern Ireland, 1920-25. 
6 England and Scotland, 1920-25; England, Scotland, and Northern Ireland, 
19'26-29; England and Wales, including the Isle of Man, Scotland, and Northern Ireland, 
1930-37 and 1945; Scotland only, 1939-44; England and Wales, including the Isle 
.of Man, and Scotland, 1938 and 1 9 4 6 4 8 ;  England, Wales, ant1 Scotland, 1949. 
7 1939---44: Herring only for Scotland from Scottish Home Departement; Report 
.of the Committee on the Herring Industry  (Edinburgh, 1944) for years 1939-42, and 
Tlze Fishiltg News (London, 17 March 1945) for 1944. 
Calendar years 
- 
1 9 4 0 4 4  1 1 9 4 5 5 4 9 1  1945 1 1946 1 1947 1 1948 1 1949 
Metric tonsl 
















































































































Table 2. Estimnted disposition of landings of herring n$zd similar species for 14 coun- 
tries, 1948 and l939 
Canada4 . . . . . . . . 
Newfoundland5 . . 
Denmark6 . . . . . . 
Finland . . . . . . . . 
France7 . . . . . . . . . 
Country 
TOTAL . . . . . . . .  

























to oils purpnses 
and meals 









3 784 686 
24699 
18 941 
7 270 726 63 937 
I - 
. .. 
. .. U 00 
7 0407'44 
17 389 




. . . . . . . . . . .  Italy ' 1948 43 290 22 990 1 19i9 61 290 41 290 
. . . . . . . .  Norway 1948 965 220 122 080 1 1949 1 732 620 / 107 234 
Japan . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands. . . . . .  
n e d  a t  f 1941 i 723 500 1 8 100 





. . . . . .  Philippines 
United Kingdoms 
Source: Official communications from the countries con- 
cerned. 
Quantities available as "offal" when fresh-weight quan- 
tities (columns A, B, C, D, E, and G) have been dressed and 
processed. 
Round fresh weight (columns A-G), unless otherwise 
indicated. 
Landings in Belgian ports only. 
Canada excludes Newfoundland. The aggregate figures 
in the disposition columns are not identical with the total- 
landings figures because Canadian landings do not include 









boats, when processed or re-processed in Canada, appear in 
the Canadian production commodity forms. 
5 1948 data based entirely on exports plus estimated 
quantities for domestic consumption. 1949 data based on 
direct estimates of production, landed weight; no estimates 
are shown of quantities caught and used fresh by fishermen 
themselves, for bait and other purposes such as fertilizer. 
Excludes Faeroe Islands and Greenland. 
Metropolitan France only, excludes Algeria and other 
overseas departments. 
Excludes Northern Ireland and (in 1919) Isle of Man. 
Includes Alaska. 1947 figures used; figures not available 













Table 3 . Detnils of utilixation of herring Inndings. 1938 and 1946-49 
Country. species. and item 




. . . . . .  Winter herring: Total 
Fresh for domestic consump- 
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fresh for export . . . . . . . . . .  
Frozeri for export . . . . . . . .  
Saltad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For reduction purposes . . . .  
Bait . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fat and small herring: Total 
Fresh for domestic consump- 
tion .................... 
. . . . . . . . . .  Fresh for export 
Salted .................. 
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  For reduction purposes 
Bait . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom 
Herring . 
Domestic consumption: Total 
Fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Quick-frozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kippered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cured .................... 
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Export: Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Redded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Klondyked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kippered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Marinated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For reduction purposes . . . .  
Iceland 
Herring: Total .............. 
Exported iced in cargo vessels 


























































































































63 614 1 32 172 
6 403 
720 427 


































Table 3 (concluded) . Details of utilisation of herring landi~gs, 
i938 and 1944-49 
I 1938 ( 1946 i 1947 1 1948 j '1949 Country, species, and item Metric tons 
Iceland (concluded) . 
Herring: (concluded). 
For domestic consumption . 
For salting . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For canning .............. 
For reduction purposes .... 
Frozen for bait . . . . . . . . . .  
Canadas 
Pacific herring: Total . . . . . .  
Fresh, round . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Frozen, round . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kippered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pickled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dry-salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cannedg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Non-food oses . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Atlantic herring: Total . . . . .  
Fresh, round . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Frozen, round . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kippered ................ 
Vinegar-cured, round ...... 
Vinegar-cured, fillets . . . . . .  
Pickled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Salted, smoked (bloaters) . . 
Canned9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Non-food uses . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Atlantic sardines: Total . . . .  
Fresh and salted . . . . . . . .  
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Non-food uses . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Source: Official communication and publications. 
Includes 931 tons for other purposes, n.e.s. 
Inoluded with "Bait". 
Includes fresh fish for domestic consumption and fish for other purposes,n.e.s. 
Includes fish for bait. 
Comprises 36.132 tons fresh and 345 tons ungutted. 
Includes 158 tons quick-frozen. 
' Comprises 102.690 tons pickled and 9.875 tons Mediterranean cure. 
1935-39 average used instead of 1938. 
Q Including snacks. 
lo Includes 164 tons pickled fillets. 
Includes 328 tons salted. smoliecl (boneless). 






































, 4 048 
lo 4 321 















































































19 537 l 6  330 
l 833 
Table 4 . Production of comrnodities from herriltg and similnr sppcies in 
twetzty coumtries. 1938 atid 1946-49 
Commodity and country 
Salted herring and allied 
species? Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . .  
Denmark 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Frances 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands: 















. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salted 
Smoked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Norway 
Philippines ................ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Portugal 
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United K i n g d ~ m : ~  
Salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  














. . .  
4 7 345 
4 3 731 
'139845 








































74 O00 ( 60 O00 
U.S.A. and Alaska . . . . . . . .  
Canned herring and allied 
species . Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . .  
Chile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Denmarlre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
France7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
French Morocco . . . . . . . . . .  
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  








































. . 1 6 300 * 
... 
6 300 1 6300* 

































. . .  
4 1 938 
412 779 
28 151 
. . .  
6 000 
428170 














Table 4 (concluded) . Produ'ction of cowz~znzodities fvowz he~frigzg n.tzd 
sifnilnr species i a  tzerc~zty countriw. 1938 nwd 1916-49 
Commodity and country 
Canned hevving and allied 
s p e c i ~ s  (concluded) . 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United ICingdoms . . . . . . . .  
U.S.A. and Alaska . . . . . . . .  
Venezuela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oil . Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . .  
Chile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iceland 
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Norway 
United Kingdoms . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  U.S.A. and Alaska 
Meal  . Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . .  
Chile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iceland 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Norway 
. . . . . . . .  U.S.A. and Alaska 
Source: Principally communications from the countries concerned . 
* FAO estimate . 
1 Product weight unless otherwise indicated . 
2 Includes smoked herring for some countries . 
3 Excludes Newfoundland . 
Exports . 
6 Smoked herring is or may be included . 
6 Excludes Faeroe Islands and Greenland . 
7 Metropolitan France only, except 1938 . 
Excludes Northern Ireland and (in 1949) Isle of Man . 
1938 1 1946 1 1947 1 1948 1 1949 
.
35 500 
. . .  
4 30 477 
... 
4 3 005 
59 130 
. . .  























































































































Table 5 . Exports of fresk and frosen herri~g and similar . species from nine cou~ztries. 
. i920-49 
1 Total 1 Norway1 Sweden 1 Denmark 1 United I Nether- I Belgium 
l 
1 Germany 1 France ( Canada2 
Year I Kingdom / lands . I I 
1 Metric tons 
Table 5 (concluded). Exports  of fvesh and frosen herring and similar species fr of^$ coz:.tztries, 
1920-1 949 
I Metric tons 
I l I I I I l 
Year 
Source: Official publications. 
P- 
Tota! Norway1 Sweden 1 Denmark 'hited hTether- ' Belgium / Germany I Franre / Canadas 
I / Kingdom lands I 1 
* Estimated. 
1 Does not include fresh sprats (not broken down by country). 
e Excludes Newfoundland, 1920-1948; includes this province 1949. 
'I'aibile 6. bn-fort of variom ki~zds of snlted herring frow five cozmtries 
1938, auzd 1946-49 1 1938 1 1946 1947 1948 1949 
Country 1 I 
Metric tons 
Canada1 
. . . . . . . . . .  Herring, sinolred 
Herring, pickled . . . . . . . . . .  
Alewives, salted . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, dry salted . . . . . .  
Newfoundland1 
Herring, dressed, pickled 
Eierring, picliled fillets . . 
Herring, scotch cure . . . .  
Herring, split . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, other2 . . . . . . . .  
Icelafzd 
Herring, salted . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, other3 . . . . . . . . . .  
Methevla~zYs 
Herring, piclrled and salted 
Herring, smoked or dried . . 
Anchovies, salted, in barrels 
Norway 
Herring, seasoned and salted 
Spring herring, salted . . . .  
Large herring, salted . . . . . .  
Icelandic herring, salted . . 
Fat herring, salted . . . . . . . .  
Herring, other6 . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweden 
Herring, salted . . . . . . . . . .  
Sinall Baltic herring and bris- 
ling, salted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, other6 . . . . . . . . . .  
Source: Official publications. 
Canada includes Newfoundland oilly in 1949. 
Includes smoked, round, saltbulk, viiiegar cured, vinegar-cured fillets, 
pickled herring roe and milt. 
3 Includes salted young herring, seasoned, marinated fillets, smoked and 
otlier preparations. 
Iricluded wvh heirjng, salted. 
Includes seasoned and salted sprats, North Sea herring, young herring 
cut, salted. 
Includes salted sprats, tuna and sardines, sdIted anchavies, seasoned lierring, 
seasoned and sugar-salted small Baltic, seasonad sprats in barrels. 
Source: Official publications. 
Table 7, Exports of salted herring. av~d similnr species frot~z six cozivltries, 
1 IncIuding smolred, dried, spices and sugar cured. 
2 Excludes Newfoundland, 1 9 2 0 4 8 .  
3 Including 140 metric tons of boneless herring. 

































Total l 1 1 Nethe'- Norway Iceland Sweden Canada2 Kingdoml lands 1 ' 1  I ' 1 1 E E l .  
... 
. .. 
















































































































































































































































Table 8 . E x p o r f s  of can~zed prodz~cts derived from her~i lzg  and siw~ilar species from teit 
countries. 1930-49 
Year 
I Metric tons 
Source: Official publications . Domestic produce but excludes re-exports of imported mer- 
Does not include Japan . chandise . 
Includes fish, marinated in oil, fish, pickled in oil and fish. 5 Includes Newfoundland in 1949 . 
otherwise prepared . Years for which information was not available; apparently 
Includes shellfish . effect of the Spanish Civil \Var years . 
... 
... 


















1930 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1931 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1932 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1933 .............. 
1934 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1935 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1936 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1937 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1938 .............. 
1939 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1940 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1941 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1942 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1943 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1944 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1945 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1947 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  








































































































































































































Table 9. Hewing and similar species: Average ulait value to fishermen, 
by country and selected species, 1938 n~zd 1946-49 
Country and species 1 1938 1 1946 / 1347 / 1948 1 1949 
Canada1 
Alewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pilchard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sardine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . .  Denmark (. Danish kroner per metric ton .) 
... Herring and sprat . . . . . . . .  1 244 1 511 1 472 1 470 1 
( . . . .  Canadian dollars per metric ton. . . . . .  ) 
. .. . . .  Iceland (. Icelandic kronus per metric ton .) 






Herring, fresh . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, salted, young . . . .  
Herring, sea-salted . . . . . . . .  






Fat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
North Sea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Small . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Winter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom 
England and Wales: 
Herring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Scotlaild: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herring 
. . .  . .  ( Netherlands guilders per metric ton .) 
59 276 256 251 215 
92. 
(. . Korwegian kroner per metric ton . .) 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  (.  Shillings per metric ton..  .) 
1 Excludes Newfoundland. 
Includes Alaslra. 
122 1 394 / 417 
149 1 427 / 413 
. . . .  . . . . .  United States2 (. U.S. dollars per metric ton. .) 
381 1 386 
416 1 393 
. . .  
. . .  
a . .  
. .. 
... 
Source: Data computed from offjcial sources. 
Alewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Menhaden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pilchard or sardine . . . . .  
Sea herring . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
















. . .  




'Table 10. Average unit mlzle per utzetric ton: Fvesh and fvozc14, dried, 
salted and sutzoked kerring and si?ulilar species - exports, 
1938  and 1946-49 
Country and commodity form 1 1938 1 1946 1947 1 1948 1 1949 
Canadal 
Herring, fresh and frozen . . 
Herring, smoked . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, pickled . . . . . . . . . .  
Alewife, salted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, dry salted . . . . . .  
N e w  foundlandl 
Herring, fresh and frozen . . 
Herring, dressed. piclrled . . 
. . . .  Herring fillets, pi~:kled 
. . . .  Herring, Scotch ciired 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Herring, split 
Iceland 
Herring, fresh and Irozen . . 
Herring, salted . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, salted . . . . . . . . . .  
Young herring, salted. . . . . .  
Herring, seasoned, salted . . 
Herring,salted and marinated 
Herring fillets, salted . . . . . .  
Nethevlands 
Herring, fresh and frozen . . 
Herring, pickled and salted 
Herring, smoked and dried. 
Anchovies, salted in barrels . . 
Novway 
Herring, fresh . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Herring, seasoned and salted 
Spring herring, salted . . . .  
Large herring, salted . . . . . .  
Icelandic herring, cut, salted 
Fat  herring, salted . . . . . . . .  
Small herring, cut, salted . . 
Ngrth Sea lierring, salted . . 
Sprat, seasoned and salted 
. . .  ( .  . .  .Canadian dollars per metric ton .) 
34.5 
30.6 
1 . 9  
41.6 
25.5 
. . .  . . .  ( .  Canadian dollars per metric ton .) 
( . . . .  Netherland guilders per metric ton . .  )
85.3 1 411.3 1 409.3 1 :30:3 1 346.2 
82.2 469.4 416.8 516.4 
132.9 1035.0 1 834.4 l 872.8 / 824.3 







































675.9 1 6570.0 












































4 . . .  
4 . . .  
4 . . .  
. . .  
2068.5 
k . . .  
. . .  
... 
. . .  
. . .  1 4 ... 
309.5 . . .  
341.6 
2050.6 
4 . . .  
... 
. . .  
. . .  



















Table 10 (contiilued). Average  ullit zrnlue per wetr ic  togl: F v ~ s h  and' 
frosen, drled, salted a d  smoked  herrivzg al4d species - exports ,  
1938 atzd 1946-49 
Country and commodity form 1 1938 1 1946 / 1947 ( 1948 / 1949 
Sweden 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Herring, fresh 
. . . . . . . . . .  Herring, salted 
Small Baltic herring and brjs. 
ling, salted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sprat, fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Kind of berriiig, salted 
Herring, seasoned and sugar- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  salted 
Sprat, seasoned in barrels . 
. . .  . . .  (.  Swedish Irroner per metric ton .) 
220.8 i 444.6 520.3 i 434.7 i 376.0 
279.1 609.4 669.6 582.8 621.5 
. . .  . . .  United Iizngdovn ( .  Pound sterling per inetric toii .) 
Herring, fresh or frozen. . . .  35.5 33.3 33.3 34.1 
Herring, cured or salted . . 
Pilchard, cured or salted . . 21.9 62.2 64.6 
Source: Official publication. 
1 Canada escludes Newfoundland 1938, 1 9 4 6 4 3 ;  includes Newfoundland 
in 1949. 
2 Includes smolted kippers and bloaters. 
3 1938, 19'1.6, "Herring, salted" subdivided into stviral categories. 
Included in "Herring, salted". 
SYMBOLS 
used in the tables. 
. . .  Not available. 
- Nil or negligible. 
* Estimated. 
0 Less than half the final digit. 
E F F O R T S  T O  INCREASE SALES A N D  EXPlORTS 
O F  I-IERRING PRODUCTS 
A paper presented by H. H. Goodwi?~, Chief Executive, Herring Inclustry 
Board, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
In several of the papers presented by British scientists in this book, 
references are made tco new prloducts anld to methad~s 04 proceslsing which 
inight enable herrings to 'be dilstriilbuted far more wiidely than has hitherto 
been possilble. T o  a consilderable extent, tlhe lines along whiclll efforts to 
increalse consumption ishould be directefd have beeil indicated and it seeins 
unnec'essary lagain t'o g o  'over teehnical ground which has already been 
 overe ed. The sclope 0 1  this paper is, tcherefore, liinited t10 a brief acoount 
of the work actaally (done, being Idone 'or planned to be done by the Her- 
ring Inldustry B~oalrid anid by the trade itself in attempting to widen anld 
incneaise bhe ,dils~tribution and consumption of herrinigs and herriilg pro- 
cluuts. 
The Herring Industry Board is the Government agency c h a r g ~ l  
with ,the (duties 0 1  re-organising, ~egul~atiing and ldeveloping the Britirsli 
herring industry. I t  is not a Marketing Board; but its constitution 
irnposes o11 it the icliuty to organitse and assist tine industry ISO $hat the 
fishermfen are assuretd (of the Imaximuirn loutlets dor (thelir catch and the 
prlocessing aud diisitr~ibutliv~e siides of the miaximuln~ ,dagilee lof activity, 
wirh conisequent econo~nly 0 1  operati~oil to all anld benefit to the consunier. 
Generally, the Board does not participate in the processing or trading 
activities of th(e industry; ibt~it, if a task i's too great for the inldiviclual 
menlberls (of the indwstry, (or if the ,in~dustry fails t o  liilteresl itself in 
particular problms, th'e Board then enters the field. 
111 1946, the Bloar~d enunwiated a policy (od expansion in ,herring 
catching and pocessing, based lon t(he is~uppositions that circ~iirns~tances 
would be >more propitious than they had been in pre-war years flor in- 
creasing mut~ual trade between prmoducelr m d  oonsumer natilons and that 
'the dwellopment of blackwarld countries (w-ith consequent impr~ovements 
111 (standarlds iotf fliviing) was lill\-ely to be a matter od prime concern to all 
intarested governinents. In &e years 1946, 1947 and 1948, there wias 
every inldication that lthi~s policy was ~riight. I n  1949, howev,er, evidence 
begail to accumlulate that, althfough the real deman,d for iher~rinig 'and 
herring prolducbs in Eurfopean in~arkets might oontinue to (expanld, 'distrii- 
bution and poteiltial consumpti~on were liloely to  be fr~ustrate~d by pollitico- 
eooeoiniic factors beyond the oontrol of the Herring Iiildu~stry Board or 
of the industry itself. 
Rully appreoiating the cons~equences of a oontractilon olf the traditiolial 
export markets, the Board has first turned its attention to  the home 
inarltet, which seems t10 be capa,bSe of coiisi~deraihle 8dwelopment. 
I t  is a surpriisil~g lfact that, in Btritain, ~ h i c h  is a heavlily railnoa~ded 
country, with a hiighly idemelorpe~d tlranspostation system, winere no  t,own 
or village is more th~an about 120 1tilometr;es friolni the !sea, there are 
ccnsumers who cannot be certain of olbtainiiig isixpplios af fresli herrings 
and herring prolducts as and d e n  tliey want them. 
' T h k  situatioil has exiisted ifiolr imany years; bltit it was aggravated 
hy the deterioraltioil in distriibutiloln methoids, in standartds of quallity and 
in transportLitii,oii is,ervices wihich occurred (during and after the recent 
\var. Between 1939 and 1949, the consuming public were all-too4re- 
rluenltly suppllied .wii,th stale herrings a i ~ d  'eqiually stale and, in addition, 
poorly smolted kippers. Those factoris have caused the ldenzand h r  frlash 
l ~ e r r i ~ g s  and kippers t10 ,decline as the supply af alternative foodsliuffs has 
improve~cl and ilatiioning has been relaxed. Betwleen the sipring of 1948 
and the winter of 1949, home-market consumptioii fell below its post-war 
peak by about cme third and, in the 1950 Scottish summer season, it 
nas on a leve1 below that 'otf 1938. 
Tfhe steps wihicli have now to be ta!lten ,to ~ti~mulate and d'evelop 
clen~and in1 it,he hiomfe market are co many and vari~ou~s as %o bie bepan~d the 
capacity and resources of individual traders and the Board has, there- 
+»re, accept'e~d responsibility folr t,he taslt. Propaganda oif all !cinds; the 
co-ordinatilon land improwement of distlributive arrangements; the ecluca- 
tion of retailers; th8e productii~on and rnaintenance lot buffer stocl<s of 
quick-frozen praducts at ts~trategic centras to ensure regularity of siupply; 
are all included in the Bloard's plans folr ensuring ! h a t  'wery potential 
doinestic ooiislu~mer !slhall ibe iboth enoouraged and able ,to buy herrings and 
kippers in firlst--class conlditlion when anld whelre he or  she wishes. 
Proceissin~g anid di~st~rilbution facilities of certaia kinds, for exarnple 
quicli-freezing and low-temperature colcd atorage, are at present insuffi- 
rieiit to provide and market all the herrings and kippers that the Board 
Ilelieve will ibe neelded when the rnachinery (of distribution ;hals been ov~er- 
!laulod and public oonfildence in the produots of the industry re-established. 
Sieps are, liowever, being (tailten 'to provide these faciliitie~s on an increzsed 
ccale. 
Tjlie difficulties whicih are now being experienced in mar~ketiilg her- 
ring have causeid a ~slowing down in the rate lolf conistruction of new 
fishing craft and are dorcing lout of service many of the ol~der and lass 
economic catching units. If catcliing power is thus redticed, so that the 
1iig.h level ihat was envisagt^cl in 1946 ie not attained, the availability of 
herriilgls for export purposes may alslo be reduceld; particularly ii the 
Board's elfforts to expand home-macket coilsumpti~on are successful. 
Nfotwithsianlding hhe shift of enlpliasis from exports to the home 
market, the Board has not and does not iiltend to 1esse:i its efforts to 
iind new and re-develsop traiditional otitltets abroad for their cured, red, 
cailned and kipper,ed berrings. 
Slo far as t,he first !of these ils coacerned, altliouigh there Ilas beeii 
and is liiltely to contiiuue to be a recessilon in the 'demand for harfdcure, 
there is no reason to think that there will be a correspondiilg fall in the 
demand for cured herrings of the kinds that can he classed as delicacies 
- for exanlple. matjes, - provided that no new artificial barriers to 
trade are erectied by those countries ill which the bulk of the consumers 
are found. Iiideed, it is coilsidered that, if particular atteiltion is paiil 
to pacltaging aild to the opening up of those channels of distrib~ition 
whicli will become available as a result of clianges in packaging methods, 
a considerable incilease in tlie sales of cured lierriilg in the form of 
delicacies and specialities can be effected. 
Birit~i~sli #red 'herriings co~ntlinue to find ,r,eady racoeptailce in trladitional 
markets and new outlets have beeri developed since the \var in East 
and West Africa and in the Caribbean Islands. In tliis last area, however, 
demancl appears to be due maiilly to the (perhaps temporary) lack of 
dollar purchasing power, wliich has iiiterrupted the loilg-ctanding trade 
I->et.cireei~ the British West Indies and Canada. 
British canned herring are consumed throughout the world; but, whilst 
ille developimeil't of all market$s proceeded satis4actorily  during tlhe three 
or four years immediately after the war, the canilers are now finding it 
increasingly difficult to  sel1 in the face of coii~petition which appears very 
mucli to resemble the "dumping" practices experienced in some pre- 
war years. 
'The Sele~ted Scotch kipper can justly be claimed to bie withoixt 
cclual in the wlorld. Nature has, unf~ortuilately, put a limit 011 prod~uction, 
since the herrings from which these kippers can be produced are cauglit 
for only a relatively short period each year. The contribution that this 
outlet can make t10 the usage of Blritilsh-caught (h~erriinigis iis, ihlowewr, 
important and a vigorous campaign has heen lannched in the U. S. and 
Canada to  increase its sales. Distrihution in other coulltries is envisaged; 
but, a t  any rate for the time being, the marltets for this product must 
he of the "luxury" rather thail the "lmass" clasis. 
I t  is unnecessary to  give hlere ai1 account of the techniques of marltet 
research and developrilent wliich are beiiig applied in those countries in 
which it is lulown that there is a potential reservoir of demand for 
orthodox types of lierrings and herring products, since such techniques 
are widely known. I t  iilay, however, be of s m e  interest to the Conference 
to learn how the problems of the Alricail marltets -- to which it has 
been suggested that particular attention should he paid - are being 
approached by the Herring Industry Boarcl. 
Experience has indicated tliat only some of the usual techniclues of 
marltet researah can be applied in t'he case of native peoples. One of the 
tuost useful and informative methods of ascertaining the liltes and disliltes 
of the consumer - that is, question-and-ansurer -. cannot be useci 
because the instinctive reaction of natives to questioning is to give the 
nilswers that they think will please the questioiier. Similarly, product- 
testing is of relatively little value in Africa, siilce peoples on a bare- 
sub;sisteiioe levd, 60 whom 6ood iof any iltinid arepreseritis lone of rthie mast 
in~portaiit elements in livi'ng, are apt to accept with every eviidence of 
cnjoyment anything that is recognisably edible - for which they are 
not asked to pay. There are, of course, exceptions to both the foregoing 
generalisations; but they are so substantially true in the great majority 
of cases that it has been considered prudent to adopt, in the African 
niarltets, methods of research which, although labori.io«s, are likely to 
prove more rdiable than those which have been brought to so complete 
a pitch of perfection in Europe, the Americas and Australia. 
In British Cdoaial Africa - as, no doubt, in other parts of that 
continent - up-to-date official information is available about local fish 
production and importc. Published statistics proride the first clue to 
market-developmen t posslib i'li'tliieis, isince thley seveal the ovenall pat'tlern of 
>iipply and idietary habits. Much valuable information albout the local 
production and consumption of fish; about the sufficiency, or otherwiae 
of local stipply in relation to local needs; aboat the form in which local 
supplies are supplemented by imports; and about sources of sirpply of 
impofits can b'e liad from what may appear to be ai1 uninteresting 
assemblage of facts and figures. Althoug-h statistics of this ltind can 
be lmcnst helph~l, however, itlieiir full :s~igntif~icaiice ail only ble evaluated 
by further enquiries on the ground. Trade sources can often provide 
useful information about local tastes; but it has been found advisable 
io hesitate before accepting such infornlatioil at its face value. I t  is 
by no ineaiis viicomim~on to discover that what sells is merdy what is 
made available and not necessarily wl~at  is most covetable. There is ;til 
element of fatalisnz inn tlie rnalte:up af native peoples which seems to- --- 
account for their apparent reacliness to accept sometliiiig which they 
do not really covet because the possibility that anythiiig nearler to thejr 
clesires might be procurable is colmpletely beyond their comprehension. 
The accuinulated kilowledge of those officia.1~ in the Gov~ernment Service 
who come iiito daily contact with the native peoples and who know 
their liles and disliltes intimately is iilvaluable to reiizforce or to con- 
tradict trade information and statistical indicatioils. 
One of the purposes of this study is to $explore the suggestioii that 
lierring might provide a part of the protein in which the dietc of many 
-\frican ailtd Asiiatic peoplie are thought kro be deficilet~t. Reis~earch of tfhe 
sort which has beeii briefly mentioned in the foregoing paragraphs gives 
an indication of the acceptability or otherwise of fish as a foodstuff and 
suggests the formc in which herrings could be presented. The official 
report,s oif the various health authorities show the exteilt to which 
the general leve1 of nutritioil falls short of what is desirable. Armed 
witli tliis informatioii, it has been possible to assess the requirements 
of the rnarkets. The word "rlequirements" is used here because the 
statistics which disclose the purchasing power of the potential coizsumers 
reveal, i11 those cases into which the Board has eilquired, th'at the 
satisfaction of their needs is likely to be frustrated by economic causes. 
14 clear distinction has, therefore, to be dra~vii between what is needetl 
("requirenlents") aiid what is niarltettable under normal commiercial 
conditions ("demand"). 
Parallel with its market-research activities, the Roard has been 
engaged in atternpting to discover means of processing herring-s caught 
irl British waters so that the products ~vould be distributable in the 
extrenles of temperature and huinidity eiico~~ntered in Africa and, :tt 
the sanie time, acoeptable to the consumer. Progress has been slow; but, 
although it is t1010 leamrly t'o ~draw firin concluisionis $rom tille woirlt that 
has bleen d'oiiie so far, i,t iis establiished that ithere ave relatively "olrth,odox" 
products of the British herring industry which are suitable for distribution 
in Africa. Costs of productioil and disstribution have not yet, however, 
been brought down to the leve1 at which the piroducts cail be assured of 
a market large enough to warrant large-scale production. l'n brief, the 
politico-leconomic factor's whicli (are fruistiratiii~g the full deveillopmlent of 
demand for herring in Europe have tlieir counterpart in the social- 
economic problems of Africa. Whether or not it is feasible to1 put native 
peoples itito the economic state which would allow them to  bring their 
dietis up to a isatisf~ac~ttory nubr;i,tiolnAl lmevel is a quleis6iom which naally fallls 
outside thie scope of this papr .  I t  is mentioned, however, because it 
rnust be appreciated that the major problals of 'the herring industries 
lie less in the technical sphere than in the realm of economics. Grantect 
access - in the fullest sense of thie word - to the potential' consumars 
of the world, not only in Africa and iii Asia, but also in the traditional 
:lerring-eatiizg coulitries of Europe, there are no teahnica1 problem~s wlliich 
are incapable of solution by those engageed in the industry. It is not for 
a moment suggested that the need for technological irnprovements and 
advaizces has been lessened by the tendency of marltets to  contract, 
Indeed, at every stage from sea to  coizsumer, tlzere are virtually ull- 
explored fields foir research. But, unless the researches lead to sub- 
stantial savings in costs of productioii and distribution, the benefit likely 
to be derived from tliern will be relatively small aiid enjoyable by an 
insignificant fraction, only, of the population of the world. 
7 - FAO 
C h a p t e r  4 
POSSIBILITIES FOR FINDING MARKETS FOR 
HERRING PRODUCTS IN ASIA AND AFRICA 
Tliis cliapter contains : 
POSSIBILITIES FOR EXPORTING IIERRING PRODUCTS T O  ASIA 
AND T H E  FAR EAST, a paper prepared by G. L. ICesteven, FAO Regio- 
nal Fislieries Officer for Asia and the Far East, Bangkok, Thailand; 
USE O F  HERRING PRODUCTS 1N T H E  BRITISH DEPENDENCIES, 
a paper prepared by C. F. Hicklilzg, Fislieries Adviser to the Colonial 
Office, London, England ; 
Extracts from FISHERY PRODUCTS O F  INDOCHINA, a paper submit- 
ted by J. Westenberg in charge of the Service of Sea Fislieries, 
Paotere-Makassar, Indonesia, originally presented at tlie,FAO Indo-Pacific 
Fislieries Council's Meeting, April 1950; 
I'OSSIBILITIES FOR IMPORTING FISH INTO TROPICAL COUNTRIES, 
notes prapared by Dr. A. G. val$ Yeen, Nutritioil Division, FAO; 
I'RICES, FREIGHT RATES, YIELDS, ETC., FOR SOME FISHERY PRO- 
DUCTS, informatioii collected by Mogexs Jul, Fisheries Division, FAO, 
Ronie, Italy ; 
and information from the discussions of the meeting. 
As mentioned in the introductory chapters, oiie od the main purposes 
of the meeting was to exploi-e the possibilities of finding new markets 
for traditional herring products or of developing new herring products, 
which could find outlets where the traditional ones were not in demand. 
Of special interest here were the possibilities of developing herring pro- 
ducts acceptable to protein-needy population groups, presumably especially 
in Asia and Africa. In the maiil, these products would probably have 
to be iiiexpeiisive, stable products, of a type quite different from those 
which appeal to the North Westeril European palate. 
l3OSS1B1LITIES FOR EXPORTING HERRIKG PRODTJCTS 
T O  ASIA AND T H E  FAR EAST 
G. L. Kesteve~z's paper 
This papler has been prepared with the objective of bringing togdhei- 
mrhatever data cotild assist in permitting a conclusion on the possibility 
of exporting herring products to -Asia and the Far East. I t  takes as a 
starting point the two incontroivertible facts, firstly tliat Asia generally 
stai~ds in need of a greatly increased supply of protein food such as fish, 
and, siectoil,dly, tlhat celrtiaiii oountiriles, aspeci~ally Eu~ropean ailid North 
American, have generally a surplus of herring catch, disposal of whicli 
could bring many economic and other aclvantages to those countries. The 
paper seelts to furnish the clata by which a decision might be reached 
as to whether the European countries could, in techilical and financial 
terms, meet the requirements of the Asia11 consumer. I t  does not attempt 
lo approach the questioii of the political implications of the promotioil 
of sucli trade. 
The paper maltels the Bollowi~ng fairly simple approach: ill the firlst 
place Asian food habits and the requirements of the Asian consutnes are 
exarniiled; the ways in which these requirements are met by the local 
inclustry are considered, ancl finally tite trade in disbery products in 
the area is examined. 
T h e  Role of Fish ivl. Asinn Diet 
Tt is uilcluestioilaihly hue that Sish' is a foodstufif of major impor~tance 
in Asia and that iiz the diet of tlie Asian people, as a total, it ranks 
second only to rice. Some people in the region do not eat fish at all, 
either because of some social considerations or because there is none 
available. There are otherc who eat fish only occasionally, because it 
is only occasionally available. But it is true that tlie n~ajority eat fisli 
frequently and that for very large nunlbers, the majority, fisli is the 
major, if not the sole source of animal protein. 
Numerous nutritional reports empliasize the importance of fish in 
Asinn diet and recoinmend that steps be talren to iilcrease the supply. 
'Thus the Nutrition Committee at thle FAO Meeting at Baguio in the 
The  term "fish" is take11 i11 the widest possihle sense t o  11iean all foodstuff of 
iiquatic origin (except inillerals) aiid coilversely, the resources fro111 which these 
are dramn. 
Philippines in 1948 (FAO 1948), and the same Committee meeting 
again iiz Rangoon in 1950 (FAO 1950), has recorded the simple fact 
that fish is ,a valuable source of protein and that, therefore, its production 
should be increased in most countries in the East. The Famine Inquiry 
Commission (India 1915 A) reporting on the Bengal Famine of 1942 
made similar observatioiis and the Committee on Nutrition (in the 
Colonial Empire) of the Economic Advisolry Council (United Kingdom 
1939) found unquestionahle importaiice attached to fish in the greater 
part of the British colonies of that time. 
In  addition to this undoubted significance as a source of protein, 
fishery products play an important role as a diversifier of d i e t . V h i s  
applies particularl~ to the sauces and the pastes which are produced in 
considerable quantities and are coilsumed very generally in at kast the 
eastern half of the region; these products are tisecl in small quantitiec 
at each meal as condiments to flavor the more neutral foodstuffs sucli 
as rice and vegetables. 
I t  may be accepited thclt fish is a staple item of Asian diet and that 
fisian cooking makes extensive use of it. As an example may be quoted 
the work of Cantoiz and others (1940) who surveyecl the foods of 
Singapore and found that of nearly eight hundred dishes sold in re- 
staurant~ and served in private homes niore thaiz 25 per cent made 
use of some fishery product or other. 
At tliis point too it may be well to stress that the range of fishery 
products in use in Asia covers nlany very liighly flavored items and 
that this flavor aspect is olle of much inzportance. 
The  arket for  Fish in Asia 
There seems to be little reason to doubt that this situation, in which 
fish is cluantitatiwely and quali~tatively of great inipor,taiice in the area, Es 
one which has dieveloped more or less of iiecessity. Fish is used as the 
inajor protein source because supplies of fisli are most easily obtained: 
beef, mutton and ,otiier rneaits are geiierally scarce and where fish also 
is scarce, there is pr~t'ein deficiency iiz the common diet. Again because 
of climatic conditions and teclmical circurnstances only a limited pro- 
portion of the total catch can be delivered fresh to the consumer at the 
rate at wl~iclz he is liltely to consume. The situation today is undozibtedly 
"t haci beeil suggested that the expression "diiversifier of diet" is iiladequate 
and that this part of the sole of fishery products is "to render iieutral foodstuffs 
more appetizing',. 
ii~lproved over the situation of the past but eveii today transport and 
storage facilities are grossly iriadecluaite. As a conseqiience oi this situation 
special niodes of preservation have conle into use and, it may be noted, 
are multifarious. These preseivation methods are generally rather prim- 
itive and do little beyond exploliting natural circumstances: much u;? 
is made of salt and of fermentation controlled within broad limits; the 
scope is generally indicated as an intelligent exploitation of limitiecl 
technical facilities. Nevertheless, despite the fact that the primary need 
for preservation rnerthods is probably the same now as lever it was, namely 
to hold excess supplies, it is also true that the products which result 
~ I O W  command a definite market and must be recognized as a separate 
commodity distinct from frech-fish. That this is so is indicated by the 
consunier preierence, the range of forms, and of prices paid, and the 
operation of the saltfish marlcets independently of the fresh-fish markets. 
'The situation may be recognized as one in wliich there is a ulidely and 
iirmly establisihe~d acquired taste folr wihich s~upplies shtoubd be made 
avziilable. Thiis is ooit to isay that the taste coulid not be mo,diifiied; i:t is 
intendeid at this stage only !to indicate th,at the talsite exiis$s and that the 
demand is clualified thereby. 
Forms i ,  Which Fish is Consumed 
The following is a brief classificatioa of the forms in which fis11 
is sold to consumers in Asia: 
1. Fresh fish 
a. alive 









d. converted to paste 
e. converted to sauce 
f. fermented 
g. sn2oked 
I V h. canned t 
I 
l 
Withiii eacli of tlie above categories there are not only the different 
species of fish delivered in these forms, but also the very many different 
ways, iii tlie case of processed fish, of carrying out the general process. 
Of tlie fresli-fish, niuch is sold in the rouiid, some is gutted, gutted ant1 
headed, atid same iiis sioild fi~lle~tled (ur cuft iiiito stealos. Miainy (of the inodes 
of processing are listed in a paper by Westenberg (1950) extracts of 
whicli is found latter in this cliapter; many more ctoulcl be adcleid. It 
seaiis that there is a need for a compreheiisive descriptioii of the modes 
of processing iii Asia. Special iiolte should be made here otf certain 
specialty prodticts which sliould bie considered in any exaniination of the 
fisli trade of flie area: reference is made iuzter alin to such products as 
sharlts fii~s, fish maw (stomach), dried eggs (of fish and crab), driecl 
mussels, clried squid, beche-cle-mer, and seaweeds. 
In terms of actual utilization it niay be reported tliat the Asian fish 
cmsumer has, in general, a considerable skill in the preparation of fish 
(us well of course, as of other fojods) for con~~wmptiioa. Eaery posaible 
inode of coolting is rmployed. Sonie fisli is eaten raw and in this case 
various coadiments and i~aturally highly flavored vegetables are used. 
Cookiiig in the more usual sense of the word involves boiling, broiling, 
steaming, baking, frying and rossting; sauces, coiidiments, vegetables 
and nwats niay be used to supplement or to emphasise the flavor. Rice 
is usually consunied with dishes wliicli are almost solely fish and witli 
curry preparations and similar dishes containing fish. The so-called fish- 
sauces ("liani-pla", "nuoc-nam", "patis") are used in tlie usual nianner 
of sauces, for flavolring other dishes. The pastes may be coolked, by 
baking or other metliod, for straight constimpltion with vegetables; or 
they may bie used as condiments to flavor other main dishes o~r mixed 
with olher coiidiments, or used as a substailtial flavoring of special dishes 
made up with principal base of rice. In general, fish in the various 
iornis svailable may be talen simple supplemented by more or less 
neutral-flavored foodstuffs such as rice or vegetables, or may be takeli 
fairly simple among a number of foodstuffs of more or less equivalent 
flavor value. or it may be mixed with other foodstuffs to coatribute to 
,specia1 (dish, such as fish ,baIls, c,urries ansd co f,o,rth, (or it rnay Ise taken 
itself in quantities such that it is a flavoring supplement to other main 
dishes. A fairly repsesentative, but small, schedule of "recipes" is given 
in Appendix A. Others may be obtained from s«ch soiurces as Cantoil 
ancl otliers (1940). 
Qua~ztities of Fislz Consuvlzed 
Although dieticians have probably accuniulated substantial data on 
the arnount of fisli consumed by Asian people, there is very little of such 
illformation available in tliis office and accordingly the following statle- 
ment is basea largely oil general irnpressions and isolated pieces of 
iiiforination . 
I t  inight have been thouglit that a first applroach could be made to 
this question by way of comparison of production figures with estimates 
of populatioil. but unfoituiiatdy the statistics are rarely contemporaneous 
08r usefully comparable . Estimates of the populatioi of Asia3 set this 
>t roughly olle ttliousand million pers~o~i~s (Tab le  1 )  ; recent estimatefs of 
fish productioil suggest ai1 amount in the otrder of ten million metric 
tons ( r a b l e  2 B )  . Theise Iigures indicate an average ccvailability of 10 
V h e  terili "Asia" hese includes all Middle East countries and Russian territory . 
Table 1 . Asia% popzdatiolz 
Territory 
Uurma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ceylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Formosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jehol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Manchuria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sinkiang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tibet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  India 
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Korea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pakistan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Philippine Republic . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thailand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
French India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Indo-China (French) . . . . . . . . . .  
Ryukyu Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Indonesia (including Netherlands 
New Guinea) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Population 
1938 ( 1948 
Millions 
16 250 17 O00 
5 810 1 7 095 
545425 
5 575 
. . . .  
. . . .  
. . . .  


































Portuguese India . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 611 
Portuguese Timor .............. 1 O 482 
British Borneo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Federation of Malaya . . . . . . . . . .  
Hong Kong (British) . . . . . . . . . .  
Singapore (British) . . . . . . . . . . . .  






Table 2 A. Availability of fishing prodzlcts i% same cou"rztriasl 
Unit: 100 kg. Estimates of availability 
1) Most of the data are for 1938 or 1938139 and are either figure, which is for 1936, represents total landings in the Colony 
official statistics, republished in the FAO Fisheries Yearbook, and includes landings from outside, much of which is nowadays 
ar are estimates. 2, This figure is not crustacea but manure counted as "imported" fish. 




China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IndialPakistan . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Iadochina 
Indonesia . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Malaya . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phiiippines ............ 
Singapore . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thailand ......:....... 
Totals - Export/Import Balances 





27 613 O00 
8 994 000 
1992000 
5 720 O00 
539Ci2000 
498 000 









+ 613 O00 
f 78 000 
f 668000 
+l O00 O00 
f2467000 
+ 78 000 
+ 322 000 






27 O00 O00 
9 072 000 
2660000 
4 720 000 
56370000 
420 000 






+ 7 270 








+ 9 621 
$ 8 308 
+ 3830 
+g87450 
1- 23 228 
$133 709 
+ 10 821 
+ 6 856 




f 38 8832) 
f336590 
f l 3 1 5 4 2 0  









+ 30 240 
+ 5420 
f l63640  
+ 51 907 
+ 1110 
-+ 5 926 
+237 919 
$298 450 
f 23 202 
+322000 
t 1 4 2  110 
f 10 090 
+ 11 423 
+ 8 7043) 
f 9 835 
e250 736 
Table 2 B. Availability of fisizi~zg prodz~cts i?! some cou.tztvies 
Estimates of per capita consumption 
Ceylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IndialPakistan . . . . . . .  ! . . . . .  
Indochina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Indonesia .................. 
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Malaya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Singapore ....... i.......... 
Thailand . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Auailability 1 ~ o ~ u l a t i o n i  Per capita 
Country 
l<g (22 lb.) of fish4 per person per year. Of itself, considering the 
enorrnous size of the population, the considerablle dictances, and the 
economic, social and geographic diversity of the region, this figtire is 
most impressive. There is every reason to believe that the production 
figures are low by virtwe of an inability to assess the subsistewe (or 
familial) catch, which is considerable both along the seaboard and oil 
inland waters. Whilst there is an appreciable volume of fish-oil and 
fish-manure product'ion which diverts a proportion of the landings away 
from human consumption, and a small arnount of 'export to  coufitries 
outside Asia, ,it is probable that these diversions are niore than off-set 
by the unassessed catch and the importations. It is, therefore, assumed 
with confidence, that the average availability of fish in the round to 
Asian consumers is not less than 10 kg (22 Ih.) per person' per year. 
However, tliis is, of course, merely a statistical mran availability. Tt 
would be preferable to ascertain thie real availability which, cmceivably, 
coulid be expressled in fo~rmis 'in~dic~tin,g on ' thie loln'e band the physiclal 
availability and on the other thejultimate, consumers' availability meaning 
what lies within the coilsumers' purchasing'power, being determined by 
conditions of supply, cost of procurement, transport and so fortli. 
I t  is known that there are some groups which do not consume fish 
I P- I Consumption 
metric tons I millions I kg 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 438 500 i 
.* I t  is hardly necessary to point out that this is the calculated average availa- 
bility of round iish, the nutritional signiiicance of whicli would be extremely 
b-ariable. 
1033 068 / 
Grand average: 10 
3t all. In malting an estiniate of fish coiisuinption of pre-pantitioii 
Jndia, the Marketing Adviser to tlie Government o'i India (India 1946) 
couiibed as non-consumers of fish: (a) Jains, (b) Euddhists, (c) 15 to 
35 per cent of the total Hindu populatio~n depending o11 the tracts, (d)  
children under 5 yea,rs of age (13 per cent) and peopie aged 65 and 
over (2 per cent) and (e) Hindu widows of Bengal; in this way was 
excluded (for statistical calctilations) 30 per cent of the Indian population 
froni cliaring the available fish supply. Sucli broad categories would 
cerltainly not be valid elsewhere in tlie region and it is reasonably doubtful 
whether tlie proporticn of Asian peoples who do not consume fisli (because 
of objection or rule) would be as high as 30 per cent. However, the 
iiuinbers of non-consuniers of fish are greatly increased by the non- 
availalbility, in eooizon~ic andlor gelographic sense, tto large areas of interior 
country. The same source (India 1946) says "Enquiries have showri 
that in every province and state there is liardly any town which doer; 
not receive some supply of fish, lio\vever small, for consumption, while 
there are vast tracts of rural areas where no fish is ever seen." A similar 
situaticjn exists in China aiicl to a lesser extent in respect of the hill- 
tracts of Thailand and Indochina. I t  is however impossible to set any 
figure for proportion of population to whom fish is actually available 
and by whont it is consumed. Nor would it be of much value, for the 
purposes of tlie present exatnination which is essentially comparative, to 
reduce all population figures by any coastant factor, say to 70 per cent, 
as in the case of India. 
The gross availabiliity of fish ~ a r i e s  greatly fnom country to couiltry. 
Table 2 B gives some very approximate estimates which range from 
a figure of 2.4 lcg (5.3 lb.) per person p r  annuni, for India, to  76.9 kg 
(169.5 lb.) per person per annum for Japan. 'The former is probably 
too low and the latter too high. I t  is extremely interesting that four 
coulitries, Ceylon, I n d o n e ~ i a , ~  Indochina, Alalaya and Thailand have 
figuretc iair clolsie ho one a~lolthter, fo8r two 'of there cou~i~tlltriieis (Indioc~hina 
and Thailand) are major exporting countries and one (Ceylon) i m p r t s  
approximately half of its requiremeiits. I t  is no doubt significant th:tt 
tliese are small countries with inland depth in the case of only one, and 
that tliere exist substantial inland fisheries. Roth of these facts mean 
5 Dr. de Jong in personal con~inuilication iilfornied the author that average 
c on sump ti on of a h u t  12 kg. (26% lb.) per annum was found to be rather charac- 
teristic of certain cominunities on small islands. He  thought that perhaps this 
levei of consumption m-as what might be regarded as "average", inaking use of 
come fish for eating as fish and some for flavoring - - aibove this leve1 would 
be cliaracteristic of communities which were distinctly fish-eating, whilst below 
it fish wouid be a "flavorer". 










Assam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Baluchistan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bengal 
Bihar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bombay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Central Proviilces . . . . . . . . . .  
Cochin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Delhi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hyderabad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kathiawar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Madras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mysore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
North-West, Frontier Province. 
Orissa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Punjab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a a n c o e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  






that fish supplies could bte more readily available than in the case of 
broader countries and of countries without inland fisheries. Whilst 
insufficiericy of fish supplies is undoubtedly general for the area, it is 
probably most acute in the two countries of greatest population, China 
and India. In respect of the latter tltene is available, iri the report referred 
to (India 1946), analysis d per capitn consumption. 
The gross average for the country was then estimated at 3.4 lb. 
(1.54 kg) ; this figure was reached before any adjustment in respect of 
those hy whom fis11 was thought not to1 be eaten; thic adjustmient brought 
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34 310 1 28 535 
4535 3675 
6 080 1 4 826 
56 346 35 928 
0.09 1 0.11 
14.71 18.53 
0.20 1 i:: 
iurther to consider variations in consumption in different areas; the 
results of this examination are given in Table 3. I t  shows a range of 
adjustecl per capita consumption from 0.11 to 19.56 lb. (0.05 to 8.87 kg). 
7'he highest figures relate to those states "with long stretches of coastline 
and inimense inland-fishing resources". Within tliese areas there wric 
a further extrenle variation and the case is quoted of Bombay Province 
which had an overall average oi 10.59 Ib. (4.80 kg) whilst certain 
coastal districts of that state had consumption greatly in excess of this, 
estimated at about 82 lb. (37.2 kg) per person. 
Availabiility of fish, as a function oiE ~diistamce from pro,ducing alrea, 
genelrally idi,milnti~shels capiirdly inlmd ; i t iis t rue, no ld~oubt, that tik dleoreace 
occurs at a greiatler nat'e in Iodiia, and lolthser Asian wount~ri~es, t l~an iin many 
countries of the West. The decline, of course, is not only away fron1 
sea fi~slh'eri~es, ibut has relatiionjship alsa with freshwater -f,isheries and since 
these are diffuse (and itolt geographically linear in relation to population) 
their effect in making fish available is more noticeable. Again, the 
presence of transport and other facilities serving towns and cities makes 
fish available to the urban populations of states whose rural population 
may be entirdy denied fish sumly. This is shown in the following 
rather striking Table 4 from the same slource (India 1946). 
Detailed information, such as the folregoing from India, is not avail- 
able in respect of any other country of the region but relatively the 
same situation prwails throughout the region, having regard, that is, for 
levels of supply and the geographic distribution of the industry. In the 
Table 4. Per capita c o m u ~ p t i o n  of fish in vavious areas 
Name of the centre 
I Per capita consumption 
A- 
Urban I Corresponding 
consurnption proviilcia1 
consuni~tion 
I (lh.) I (1b.I 
Bombay' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Calcutta . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . ' . . . . . . . '  
Calicut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cuttack ............ , . . . . . . . . . .  
Delhi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jubbulpore 
, /  6 
Lahore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ' 










, . 8.16 
3.48 
, 0.90 , , 
0.73 
0.09 
Madras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.89 
, , B'angaloi-e . . . . . . .  #. . . .  a . . . .  , . . . .  




Table 5. Fish comuwzption in cevtai~a toeurzs in ceylon 
In ounces per consumption unit per day 
p~ovilice of Bataan in the Philippine Republic, a gdietetic snrvey reportecl 
by Salcedo and others (1948) showed that "Two thirds of the families 
surveyed reported tlie use of meat only once a week; fish was consumed 
by 90 per cent of the families 6 or 7 times a week; vegetables of some 
sort were used, by inlore than half the population, not more than twice 
a wehlz". For certain towns of Ceylon the consumption rates were found 
to be as shown in Table 5. This indicates a range of consumpltion from 
iiothing to G6 lag (146 Ib.) per unit per annum of fircelsh fiish, and of 
4.1 to 11.3 kg (9.0 to 24.9 Ib.) of dry fish per unit per annum. Using 
a factor of 3 for conversion of the dry-fish figures to equivalent round 
tvet weight, thre figures (off t~he above 1taL1,e iedicate a gros~s con~surnption 
of fis11 ranging from 17 kg (37.5 Ib) per annum per unit to  88.2 kg 
(194.5 (llb.) per unit per annum. 'The latter is considerably greater ,than 
tlie figure quoted above for coastal towns of Bombay Province. 
Detailed dietary studies have been made in Indonesia, some results 
of which have been publislied in a recent paper by Portmus and Van 
Veen (1949). These showed per capita consumption in various districts, 
ranging from 80 kg (176 Ib.) per annum to 41.25 kg (901.9' lb.) 
per annum. 
The total effect of the evidence on fish consumption in the area is 
that there is a very coasiderahle range of rates, with most people eating 
Fome fish, a few eaiting a grlealt (deal, ancd moderabe ii~~rnbers feating none. 
T h e  Productiow of Processed Fish  i+z -Asia 
Methods  of Pvoduction. The mleltlilods (of pr,oductiloiii 'of vaniouis forms 
:)f .plr~ocesis~ed 6i.sh by ,thNe fishi,ng :iadluctry (of Aslia have boen reais~o~nably 
well-dacumented in a number of papers, but these accountc have not been 
broughlt togeikh~e~r, exoept fbr tlhe iin,duic!try of Iad,ochiina and adja.cient 
terriit,ori,es, epcl bhene :iis .a neied !$or la coniprteh,e1nsive cornpilat~i~o~ii, The $011- 
1,owiing papers wiSS f,urnish ,a faiiir siidea (of alile main f)eaitui:es of tihe metholdls 
employed : Westtenbietrg (1950), Anonymous ( I n ~ ~ i a  1946)) Lle Mare 
(1950)) Dleraniyagala ( 1933)) and Lemaisistoin (1949). 
The most important method is drying and salting; the Indochinese 
riietliods are summarised hy Westenherg (1950), and a more detailecl 
account, prepared for the tise of administrators coticerned with the 
identification of processed fish, is being prepared by 1,etnasson (1949). 
Theise clescriptiions are valid Ifor 4tllie nilost off tihe eastern part of the 
region, i.e., from Burma eastward. Deraiiiyagala (1933) gives ,111 
account of Ceylonese methods and the Indian methods are descrihed 
in a Report of bhe A g r i c ~ ~ t u r a l  Marlteting Adviser of tlie Government 
of India (India 1946). On the western side of tlie region niucli use is 
made of sun-dryi~ng tecliniqu~es, even wiithout (the ulse oif salt. 'The metlioclts 
in use liere seetn, t a  be primitive and frequent attenipts have been made 
to change theni. Tlie methods of the eastertl half are niore coniplex as 
\vill be seen from the account of thein given by Westenberg (1950) ; a 
special note should be made of the clegree to whicli fermentative pro- 
cesses are combined with the curiiig and drying. 
Smoking is a method which is practis~ed tlirc4ughout the region, btrt 
only on a very small scale. Cooking, for commercial purposes, especially 
boiling in brine, is practised in Ilalaya, Thailand, Indochiiia anil 
Indonesia. 
Pastes and saucas amre inlanufaaturecl chiefly in the centre of the 
region and the Phillinines. and 
U 
€or tliese tlie accounts given by 
\Vestenberg (19501) are valid. 
There is a roughly similar 
distribution of tlie fermentation 
methods. 
I t  is difficult to coavey hy 
words a picture of tlie condi- 
tions under which these pro- 
ducts are rnanufact~ired. In the 
west the largest proportion of 
the oiitput whicli is cured and 
dried, comes from tlie estaMish- 
ed curiiig yards; an account 
of these is giveii in the Mas- 
Ltetiiig Adviser's Report refer- 
red to (1946). The coaditions 
here are generally primitive and Fig. 2 .  Tub containing slzvim+ paste with heaps 
comment siicli as the of salt on  to#. From a Thailand shrim;b-+aste 
follcr\ying, from a Special Coni- factovy, (Icesteven, FAO, Bangkok) .  
mittee Report (India 1945 B) : 
"The arrangenients folr the drying of fish are very primitive and highly 
unsatisfactory". Yet it is als0 true that attemps to "irnp~rove" the methods, 
espccially in respect olf tlie quality oif #the salt used, have nzet wit1.i 
resistaiice, especially from the consumers who refused to buy tlie product. 
Establisliments for curing and drying are generally the same, whether 
they are those in the central countries or those oii the Chusan Tslands 
off the Yangtze moutli. Similarly the establishments for the productioii 
of pastes and sauces are mostly si~iallisli, prin~itive, unclean, dark, and 
exceptionally odorous. The "ilam-pla" factories in particular are very 
~oilelly ancl the sighit of the vats of fernienting fish iis displeasing to 
most western observers. 
Qzlantities of Processed Fish Prodaced. I t  is impossible to 
form an accu~rate esltimate of the aniounlt of procieasled fis111 prlo- 
cluced iin the area. Statiisltic are availablle in moisit i~nsitanaeis onlly 
in rlespect ,of th,e ,expor'tis :an,d ,i,mpolrts of these i:t'en~s and not ,only is it 
jnlpolssible to measure the total commercial production, but there is also 
the yuantity of domestic production of which no measure has ever been 
taken. Most households which have access to adequate supplies of fisli 
~indertal~e some domestic p&-- 
cessing. by which to hold 
supplies for a few rnonths. Oil 
the evidence of the trade it is 
clear that there is really very 
considerable production. The 
exporting countries before the 
World War  I1 (Japan, Indo- 
chiiia, Thailand and India) 
used to supply processed fis11 
iii ' the order of two hundred 
thousand toas per annurn. 
There is no basis on which an 
estimate mightt be made of the 
ratio between these exports and 
the local consumption of these 
products, but it is clear that 
production must have been 
Fig. 3. Shrimp paste s#read out on bamboo 
c~nsiderab~le. And whilut the 
mnts for exbosure to the sun. From a Thai- trade has undoubtedly off 
~and~shr imi -#as te  factory. (Kesteven, FAO, considerably, there is .every 
Bangkok). reason to suppose that local 
consumption has increased 
some, to talte up part of the surplus thus released, aiid that prodution 
is still substantial. 
Eco~zo~+zzics of Production. Th~e~re is a conisiid~enaible (range in thte size of 
the sstabSishm~enlhs in whicli thle productfs are rnanufactur~ad. Much of the 
production is on virtually a cottage-industry basis and there are innumer- 
able small ie~sYiabJi~s~hm~ents. In la cmtre ,such 3s thle Ghu~s~aii Isliandis, there is 
to be found production going on in almost every house whilst some large- 
scale e~stahlishm~enits are also to be seen; in sucli a localiity, in fact, 
praotically the entire village is organized for this industry. In Thailand, 
lndocliina, Malaya and India ther,e are to be found centres where the 
industry is concentrated. 
Because of iiisfufficient time available (for the lpreparation lof t>his 
paper it has been iImposible to ]malte an ailalysis of the relation of the 







~)roces~siiig ndustry t10 the fresh-fish trade nor to atternpt any analysis of 
the cobsts oh proiductilon. Doubtleiss the devel af supply !of filsh, cloupled 
with the aibiiity of tll'e fresh-fish marilzet bo attract supplies and with the 
staengt11 cof the ideman'd lor procesised fish, detemineis the smount of filsh 
which is priocelss~ed. Solme indicatilonis of the anio~t~i~lbs to£ fish used flor 
j~rocessing in Inclia are given in Tnble 6. (1 rnaund = abl. 25 lb.). 
Consumed as fresh fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Converted into sun-dried fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Converted into salted fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Converted into fish manlire, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  





Tliere is a ifairly complex pattern id ittrade iin rfiishery pro~ducts in the 
regilon. A t  the present time there is rleduction Icrr even elirnination of the 
rnovement along certain lines. 
The trade cail (be idilscusised ,in relati011 t10 three principal cornplexe~s, 
i~am~ely those of the west, the centre anid the east. I n  tlhe welst there was 
substantial traffic from Paltistan (west) and India .to Ceylon and Burma. 
'!'Ile Paltistan supply inclu'de~d sharik'is fins as well as ldried lfish and 
riluch of the flormer continumeld east, t o  Chinx. The  Ceylron isnupply carne 
!roml southern India, Pakistan and the Maldive Islan~d's. It ,is pr'obable 
that the Buslnese siupply, which bdore partitilon was ldesoribecl als In*dian, 
is now drawn from East Paltistan. 
In  the ceiitral coimplex tliare is the export from Tlhailan8d, Indochina 
:liid Malaya, throzigh Sii~gapore to Burma anicl Indone~s~ia. From Thai- 
land anld Jn~dochiiia, and als0 ifroiin Siilgapore, quantitieis ioh lfish imov~ecl 
into the Eastern complex, tlirough Hong-Kodg. Certain comrnodities 
went from Hong-Kong direct inland tlirozigh Cantoit, others went to 
Shanghai. The  other part oif tliis leaistern oomplex is 'bhe movement soutlh- 
u arcls from the shores oif the Gulf 'of Chihli (Korea armd t'li'e Shantung 
Peninsrila) and fro,ni Japan, aome of wliich weiit t10 Slianghai aiid soine 
Total .............................. 1 17 925.0 
Table 7.  Expo~r t s  b y  comwzodity gvoztps for 20 Asia:$ counlries, pvewav alzd most  recent yenv available 
Fish, 
fresh or 
I frozen Country 
1 Metric quintals (100 kg) 
l 
Aden Colony and 
Piotectorate . . 
Burma . . . . . . . . . .  
Ceylon . . . . . . . . .  
China . . . . . . . . . .  
Formosa (Taiwan) 
Formosa (Taiwan) : 
to Japanese 
territories. . . . . .  
IndialPakistan . . 
Indochina . . . . . .  
Indonesia5 . . . . . .  
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Table 7 (coiicluded). Exports by  cowmodity yroups for 20 Asinn cou~ztries, p~e-,elar and i f~os t  receizt year available 
Country 
Iraq . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Japan . . . . . . . . . .  
Macau . . . . . . . . . .  
Malaya . . . . . . . . 
Manchuria . . . . . . 
Philippines . . . . . . 
Portuguese India 
(Damao, Diu, Goa 
Portuguese Timor 
Sarawak . . . . . . . . 
Thailand (Siam) . . 
Year 
12-month period. 1 April to 31 March. 4 Mamal oils aiid fats included with fish oils. 
Canned crustaceans and mollusks are included with fresh, Includes Java, Madura, and Outer Provin-e? 
frozen, dried or salted crustaceans and mollusks. Canned crustaceans and mollvsks are incluled with 










Metric quintals (1 00 kg) 
Fish, 
canned 
3 7 7 9 0  - 












































5.51 956 518 529645 
73 532 132 55 844 
11 024 9 361 1663 
6132 - 1958 
12917 - - 684 
9026 4084 4942 
? 167 3 779 3 328 
19, 
-- - 
41591 - 3 366 
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. - -- I 
Country 
Aden Colony arid 
Protectorate . . 
Burma . . . . . . . . . . 
Ceylon . . . . . . . . . . 
China . . . . . . . . . . 
Formosa (Taiwan) 
Formosa (Taiwan) : 
from Japanese 
territory . . . . . . 
IndialPakistan . . 
Indochina (French) 
Indonesia 3 . . . . . . 
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4 95 340 
478355 
160 
















Table 8 (concluded). Iwzports by  cowz~~zodity gvoups for 19 A s k  countries, prewar and most  recent y e w  available 
12-month period, 1 April to 31 March. are included with fresh fish and with dried, salted, or smoked 
Mamma1 oils and fats are included with fish oils. fish. 
Includes Java, Madura acd Outer Provinces. 7 Canned crustaceans and mollusks are included with 
* Includes quantities of salmon, not canned. canned fish. 
Includes some crustaceans and mollusks. Fresh fish and crustaceans and mollusks, where appli- 
















Malaya . . . . . . . .  
Manchuria . . . . . .  
Philippines . . . . . .  
Portuguese India 
(Damao, Diu, Goa) 
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- l 142 - 
south to Hong-Kong and Taiwan; tliese supplies were joined by Chinese 
supplies, cliiefly frtom the Cliusan Islands. 
Tliere has not lbeeii suffici~eilt time to make any detailed atlalysis of 
these ~movenlents in connection witlli the preparation (of this paper. As 
iridicated &bove, the prewar v~olume of the trade was proibably in the order 
of at least two 'lilundred th~ousand .tionis, more than half of whicli canlc 
from Japan and the territories under Japanese control. Since the wsr 
the Japanese exports fell and (have nolt yet recovered. The  Thai and 
Jndochinese exports altso hell t10 negligible lev(e1s and still lie far below 
prewar levels. The entlrepot trade ,of Siilgapore has falle11 to about 10 
per cent of its prewar level. The Inidian islupply to Ceylon Ilas coi~tinued 
virtrially without interruptioii; there i's 110 informatioil yet lon the (status 
Table 9. Exports of dried fish, salted alzd ufualfed fish 
and fish ~nn:vs and shark fiizs front I?zdial 
Average for the quinquennium 1 -  ending 1 9 4 0 4 1  
Quantity I Export price 
l per cwt. 
1 Excludes exports from Icathiawar ports. 
Fish, dry, unsalted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fish, dry, salted 
. . . . . .  Fish maws and shark fins 
Fish, wet salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T.aible 10. Imports of p~eserved fish into India 
Average for the quinquen- 
nium ending 1940-41 
Quantity I Cost per cwt. 
1 Cwt. I R s  1 A 1 P. 









Fish, dry, unsalted . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fish, dry, salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Fish maws and shark fins 













Fish, other sorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 767 
7 
15 
6 7 I l 





57 1 10 2 
Table 11.  Coz~~ttrics o?.zsiggziny preserved fisk for import ifzto India 
Percentages to total by  weight 
Name of the country from whence imported / 1939-40 
British Empire Countries: 
United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ceylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Burma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Other British possessions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Other Countries: 1 
. . . .  Muskat Territory and Trucial Oman i 72.7 
Other Native States in Arabia . . . . . . . . . .  20.1 
Iran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2.1 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.4 






Total quantity imported into India . . . .  70 752 
Value of imports, Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,94 538 
British Empire Countries: 
United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 28.2 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Other British possessions 1 0.4 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 58.1 
I 
Table 12. Couvzfrie.; despntcl.ziny cn~zned fish to I~zdin 
Percentage to total by  weight 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Other Countries: I 
Name of the country from whence 
imported 
Japaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.2 
United States of America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 20.6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Norway 7.6 




Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.1 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 2.4 I 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 41.9 - 
I 
Total quantity imports, cwt. . . . . . . . . . .  
Total value of imports, Rs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
12 210 
5,92 976 
Table 13. Prices on the Singapore retail market 
of tille Burmese eupply fron1 India and Singapore, hut there is evideiice 
that it too has id'esoreased ~snbstantially. 
Soine of the m~ore important features (of the ,import and export trade 
Commodity 
FISH FRESH 
Baual Puteh (Pomfret) large.. . . . . . . . .  
-D- medium . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Bunga Ayer (mixed small fish) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chencharu (hard tails) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kembong 
Kuran (threafins) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Merah (snapper) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Parang (dorab) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pari (ray) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Prawns, large, salt water . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Selar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tamban . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tenggivi (Spanish mackerel) . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Terubolc (herring) 
FISH, DRIED AND SALTED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aruan, (ikan Thailand) 
Bilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kuran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
U.S. dollars per 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kembong 
Parang ............................ 
Prawns, 1st quality . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Prawns, 2nd quality ................ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sepat, Saigon, large 
Sotong (cuttlefish) Chinese . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  -v- Japanese 
-))- Trengganu . . . . . . . .  
Tenggivi ............................ 
Terubok (fish roe) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
FISH PASTE 
Belachan No. 1 .................... 





























































relating to the colony of Singapore and the Federation of Malaya; October 1951. 
Conversion rates: 1 Kati = 0.6048 Kilograms. 
































































economic and social 
iii  fisliiiig products in Asia are sliowil in Tables 7 and 8. T11e;e tabler 
ape based 'o11 idaita coilec~ted by the Fisherieis Division lo£ FAO. Details 
segartding certain areas are ~giv'en in Tnbles 9-13. 
Tke tra,de statistics give so~nie grosis information on the types of coni- 
c no di ti es whic11 move in this trade , b ~ ~ t  tliey  do not give ai1 aidequate iden 
of the iiitricacy of the trade. 111 
the Malayan report referred to, 
(Le Mare 19501, refer~e~lce is 
made to the fact that over one 
h~mdred varielties of salt fish, 
each sub-divided by grades and 
cotiiltry of origin, were recog- 
iiized in 1941. Appendix 13 
gives a tahulation of the factors 
which determined the grading 
of salt dried fish in the Singa- 
pore trade. Similar rules ap- 
plied iii the trading centrec of 
the eastern coniplex. I t  is to1 be 
recognized that this grading 
and sorting, in respect oh which 
Singapore traders furnished a 
s ~ c i a l i s t  service, was in Fig. 4. V. '~ew of "nain-*la" factovy showing the 
respilse to market requirc- boiler in whtch the fis!' is cooked. " ~ a r n - p ~ a "  
meiit. I t  is important t o  recog- is a fish sauce. (liesteven, FAO, Bangkok).  
iiize that the Asian consumer is 
very selective and buys palrticularly accor'ding to hiis wailts; niid hc is 
prepared to pay for liis supplies. 
Discussion and Conclusion 
Tlie foregoing preliminary analysis confir,nis the view tchat fisli is 
a11 important foold coaiim~odity in  hii is region. I t  inldicates a coniplex 
demanlcl for a range of commloldi~ty types, the consu'nler preference for 
soine olf whicli is istrong-ly entrenched. 
Wl-iils: the omerall supplies of fisli, in all foinis, are inadequate in a11 
countries, botli ~te~hnical nd market consideratioiis make the pr~ocessiiig 
of fisih a permane~nt feature of the indulstry. There is every reasoil to 
.suppose that most d th'e Qoi-111s of processod filsh will always dind a market, 
and it is possi,ble that il lthe current programmes for ~devel~opn~ent of )the 
fishing iilclustries 'of tllis regioii shcyul~d succee~d, tliey will result not ill a 
i-eplacetneiit olf the present fornis of procelssed fiish by fresh-fiish and new 
fortns of proceissing, but iii a genmeral ilncrease in supplies with expaiision 
iii the volurne lof supplies id both fresh anid processetd fish. If ehiis coii- 
clusion were valild then it woubd be reais~oila,ble to expect tliat, for the time 
beillp at least, part of the un- 
L, 
satisfied deniand could be m& 
by supplies from outside the 
area. 
'The material in this paper, 
together with that contained 
ill tlie paaper by Westenberg 
(1950) may suffice to indicatz 
the type of inarket for whicli 
lierring products  volti ild have 
to be prepared. There is no 
way, however, of illdicating the 
flavors and odours which be- 
long t9 tliese Asian products 
aiid it would be necessary to 
consider these closely for they, 
of course, constitute the basis 
Fig. 5. Vzew of filtratzoi~ stage in "navn-fila" to the cmsumer pr&erences re- 
( f zsh  sauce) vnaufacturing. (Kesteven, FAO, ferred to. ~~~i~ the material 
Bangkok) .  
of this paper indicates approx- 
irnately the price scale withiti 
which sucli products wozild have to be supplied. There is no 
cluestion tliat Ilerring products cail be sold in the East, for they have 
heen sold ill small quantities. But whethei- the preseiit mavlcet can be 
i:zduced, by pric'e coiicessi~oil~s or lother means, to acqiuire a liking for these 
l~roducts, or, conversely these prolducts could ,be ,moldified sto as to relsanble 
those at preveilt oil these markets and coulfd be sold at appropriate prices, 
1s a question which coul+cl aot be ailswerecl oil preseilt evideiice. 
1. The foregoing analysis of the existing market for fisli, of the 
Asian iish-processiiig industry and of the trade iii processecl fisli, should 
lie pressecl further. 
2. Special studies should b.e mad\e of the characteristics cf the various 
lxoducts and of the techniques by whicli they are prc~d~tcecl. 
3. If the preliminary study of the financial aspects of this trade, 
rvs-d-vis the siituation iin the Europeaii injdustry, shoul~d sugg-est tliat t;he 
European iiidustry might possibly be able to supply the Asiai market, 
then from the ~ r i c e  viewooi-rt 
trials should be nmde of the 
feasibility of meeting the estab- 
lished consuinei- requirements, 
or of modifying those require- 
inents. Samples of the pro- 
clucts of Asia and Europe 
cmild be exchanged; trials 
could be made of the reception 
of Eilropean products hy Asiaii 
corisumers ; ancl experinzents 
could be made in the modifi- 
cation of the European tech- 
niques witli the object olf ob- 
taining products nearer Asiail 
samples. 
Fig. 6. Juvs of "num-fila" ( f i sh  sauce). (Kes-  
teven, FAO, Bangkok) .  
AFfiendix A : COOKING METHODS 
By S .  W. Ling. 
METHODS FOR COOKING FRESH FISH 
Steaming 
a. Simple  steaming. 
Arrange dressed fish in tray, sprinkle salt on the fish and steam for about 
10 minutes. This is a very common method for cooking pla-thu and other small 
fish. The steamed fish may be fried after steaming. Very common among all 
families. 
b. Steaming with condiments. 
Place dressed fish on a plate, add salt, soybean sauce, spices, wine, onion, 
slices of lemon, and mushroom, place small pieces of pork on top of the fish, 
then steam for about 10 minutes. Common among well-to-do families. 
Fyy ing 
Lard, peanut oil, or vegetable oil may be used. 
Fry fish (either fresh or steanled) with oil until the slrir1 turns slightly brown. 
Small fish are fried whole, big ones are either cut into cross s?ctions or with a 
few deep cuts on each side. Lenzon, sweet-sour sauce, cbili sauce or any other 
condiment sauce rnay be used for 
flavoring. Common among all fam- 
ilies. 
Baking 
Insert long bamboo rod through 
the cleanerl fish and bake over 
charcoal fire. Nam-pla and chili 
sauce are used for flavoring. Com- 
mon ainong all families. 
a. S i ~ n p l e  $vepavatior>,. 
Place water in a coolring pot. 
Add salt. lemon, any condiment 
sauce and bring the mixture to a 
boil. Place cleaned fish in the 
boilinrr water and coolr for 5-10 ., 
Fig. 7. T u b s  with "num-pla" ( f i s h  sauce) minutes according to the size of 
exposed fov s u n  drying. (Kesteven, FAO, the fish. Common among all fam- 
Bangkok).  ilies. 
1 b. Cuvry pvcparation. 
(1 )  Kaeng sol% (sour curvy) #re@aration. 
Fish are ususlly cut into small pieces before cooking. Put pieces of fish 
and ingredients of curry and condinzents. Into a small amount of boiling water 
add juice from tamarind-seed pod. Keep the mixtiire boiling for about 5 minutes. 
Common among all families. 
(2)  Kaepzg khua +refiavation. 
Follow the above procedure until the stage where the pieces of fish are well 
cooked then add some coconut juice to make the preparation thick and slightly 
sweet. Common among all families. 
R a w  fish flesh 
Only very fresh fish of good grade are used. The skin and flesh are removed 
and the flesh cut into very thin slices. Eaten with onion and a mixture of 
1 vinegar, soyabean sauce, chili sauce, sweet sauce and other special sauces. This 
Fish balls. 
The fish flesh is chopped up very finely, inixed with sonle potato starch and 
then niade into balls. 
METHODS FOR COOICING SALTED FISK 
Steaming 
Remove scales and place the 
cleaned salted fish on a plate. Add 
a few slices of fat ?ork, some pieces 
of garlic and steain for about 8 
minutes. Common among all fain- 
ilies. 
Frying 
Cut cleaned salted fish into 
sectioils or slices (for small fish 
fry witliout cutting) and fry with 
oil until the surface is brown. Vexy 
common among all families. Eaten 
almost everyday. 
Baking 
Bali, cleaned salted fish on char- 
coal fire until brown. Cut into small Fig. 8. Dvied catfish (Gachysurus). (ICestevevb, 
pieces and mix with chili sauce. FAO,  Bangkok). 
METHODS FOR USING NAM-PLA 
Use straight 
Nam-pla may be used straight lilre soyabeaii sauce for cooking and for flav- 
oring dishes. Used everyday by all families. 
Chili same 
Put  finely cut chili into nam-pla and add some lemoii or lime juice. Use 
as condiment sauce. Very common among all families. 
METHODS FOR USING SHRPMP PASTE 
Baking 
Place a lump of shrimp.paste on c, piece of loaf and balre orer charcoal fire 
Eor a few minutes. I t  is then ready to be eaten with vegetable or any otliei- kind 
of food and rice. Very populas ainong the niiddle- and woi!ring-class people. 
As condiment 
Shrimp paste is being used extetisively as a condirneilt to flavor fish and 
meat dishes either steailied or coolied. Very popular among all families. 
P!ace a lump of baked shrinip paste in: a bowl, add some iiam-pla, sugar, 
leinon juice, finely cut garlic and chili. Mix uell. Ready for use after aboiit 
10 minutes. A very appetizing condiment sauce, very common aniong all families. 
I n  " K a o  b2zrk kapid" 
Mix balred shiimp ~ a s i e  wiih hoiltd iice, add onion and chili aiid nam-pla 
to taste. Tliis is a very popular - - -  
prepaiation used extensively amung 
the middle- and morlring-class 
people-- - - --- - -- 
METHODS FOR TTSING 
FERMENTED FISH 
Fermented fish may be eateil 
straight witin rice and vegetable, 
without cooking or addiiig aily 
other sauce. This method is prac- 
ticed only among the laboi class 
and farmers. 
Fig. 9. Dried snake-head (Ophiocephalus, Mi" fermented fish with 'Orne 
fresh-water fish). (Kesteven, FAO, Bangkok). O* c0conut9 add Or red 
chilies and boil over fire. A small 
amount of sugar and lemon juice 
may be added. A favorite dish am,>ng common people, eaten with rice. 
METHOD FOR USING DRIED MUSSEL 
Dried mussels are eateil with rice, either directly or mixed with other material. 
They may be steamed, boilad or fried and are especially esteemed for use in soups. 
Used by all families. 
Appendix B:  FACTORS DETERIVIINING THE GRADING 
O F  SALT FISH 
Size 
Size is an important factor in grading but no universal rule can be formu- 
lated. Generally in species ~vhich c10 not grow to  a large size. the larger the fish 
the better the grade. This applies, for instance, t o  "kembong" (Scombev sfi.); 
with "ikan bilis" (Stole+hovous SP.), however, the "fry" are the more costly. 011 
the other hand, fisl-i, which will normally grow to a great size are sorted according 
to their size -- the smaller generally being the more popular, e g . ,  "liurau" (Poly- 
nenzzts sp.)  and "tenggiri" (Cybium)  roe. This is not grading, as prices vary 
little on size clifferential alone, but rather sorting for the vnrious marlrets outlets. 
Very large salt fish are not iii demand b y  the corisumer as i t  might take inonths 
to consume and, therrfore, offers no variety of diet. Similarly retailerc who 
sel1 it by the piece do not want 
large fish unless their turnover is 
large, as there is a definite risk of 
deterioration. 
Salt Content 
Generally the lower the salt 
content the better the grade. Wjth 
txcessive salt the fish has a whit- 
ish, powdery appearance. I n  the 
case of dried "bilis", fish which 
have been drieci without previous 
boiling in brine are the more po- 
pular in Java. 
Dvyness 
Quality is determined to a 
great extent by the moistura con- 
fish are graded higher, apparent- land vetail store. (Iiesteven, FAO, Bangkok) .  
ly as the result of the better 
keeping qualities of such fish combined with the higher percentage of total solids. 
In  order to be graded as first quality, thr  fish must be of attractive appearance, 
unbroken and undamaged. The presence of the hrad and fins in some types, 
e.g., "sepat Siam", is a disadvantage. 
Smell  
The smell should not be offensive. There are, however, two basic process 
varieties for large fish such as "ikan merah" (Lut ianus) ,  "kurau", etc. One is 
a slow dry-salting process during which controlled decomposition is allowed, 
giving a "strenger" smelling product ("mui heong"), particurlarly popular with 
the Cantonese. Another more usual is a wet, salting process giving a "fresh 
smelling" product, more popular with the Hokkie~is. As the "mui heong" salt 
fish is more difficult to prepare i t  is naturally the more expensive. 
Taste 
Tl~is is not used as a factor for grading, as the quality of the fish can be 
established by other factors. 
Consumers Preference 
Grading of the fish is undertaken to meet the preference of the consumer. 
This edds a further complication as grades for the various marlret outlets are 
often based on different standards. 
Fig. 11. Fisherwoman 
swim-bladders for drying 
teven, F A O ,  Bangkok). 
tearing 
.. (Kes- 
U S E  O F  HERRING PRODUCTS IN T H E  
BRITISH DEPENDENCIES 
I understand that, beforr 1914, there was a large export of "red" 
herrings from the United ICingclom to VCTest Airica, and especially 
Nigeria. Rut in 1935, only some 2 000 cwt. (1012 n~etric tons) salt or 
cured berrings were exporteci, at  an average price (presun~ahly F. O. B., 
in tlie statistics of the Ministry of Agricult~r~e and Fisheries) of f 1.8 
per cwt. In 1948, this had fallen to 1 200 cwt. (61 metric tolis), at a 
price of ;E 4.4 per cwt. There has been a curious cliange of taste in 
recent years among Nigerian consilmers. The demand, in earlier days, 
inust have been for salt fish, and, illdeed, witli tlie continuous loss of 
a l I t  t,hrough perspiration, lone w~oulld expeot thzt the isalt in flle cureid 
fish woulcl be especially valuecl, as is still the case, for example, in 
Java. But I am assured that, in bot11 Nigeria and tlie Gdd  Coast, the 
clemand is not for salt fish, but for fish preserved witliout salt, such 
as the locally prepared hot-smoked fisl-i, and itnported stoclt-fish, that 
is, cod wlzich has been wind- and slin-dried. 
I t  wo~uld therefotre appear that there miglit be a very large market 
:il N'igcria, which iias a population of (siorne 23 millionis, for herrings 
or herring produrts prepared in some way other than by the use of 
salt. This also appliles, though in a lesser clegree, to the Gold Coast. 
I t  should be pointed out that the foodstuffs of tliese peoples are 
predominantly carbohydrates, and therefrne rather flavourless. Fish not 
orily prmovii,des ~~~rot'ein, t10 balance 'this ~die~t, lbut ,sh?iulid also act as n 
relish, in stimulating the salivary glands, and thus assisting in the 
digestioii of large q~uantities 'of stodgy fiood cuoh as cassava, rioe, etc. This 
is well-recognized in Malaya and China, for example, where cured fish 
is very powerfully flavoured (indeed, offensively so, to European palates). 
.4ny atternpit to market herring products in tlie big potential Africati 
tilarket shoulcl, therefore, aim at a stroilgly flavoured article, whether 
by the addition of condimeiits, or by allowing some fermentation oE 
tlie fish during curing. 
Small-scale consumer tests in Sierra Leone, and Sara~valt, have been 
made with dehydrated herring, aloae, or inixed with dellydrated cod. The 
san~ples \vere obtained through the good office~ of Dr. G. A. Reay, 
Director of the Torry Kesearch Station, Aberdeen, Scotland. and Mr. 
Lawrence, Head of the Dehydration Division, Ministry of Food, Lon- 
don, England. Below are given abstracts of the reports received from 
tfiese two territories. 
Sievra Leone. h saniple of lightly smolted dehydrated herring was 
I~laced on sale in a small shop in Freetowil. After a few c~~stomers were 
given small samples to taske, they were offered this product at  6 d. per 
cigirette tiil (a co~mmon unit of measure). 'IVithin 39 minutes, all 
the fish was sold, and a queue of disappointed would-be purchasers 
\vas turned away. 
Snrnze~ak. Dehydrated herring was preferred to dellydrated cod, and 
the former was usually used witlzout reconstruction. Favourable opinions 
were received from Malays and Dayalts in Kuchiilg, Sibu, and Miri; 
Irom a Sea Dayalt Chief and his followers, from a Mission School for 
Chinese, and from nlaiiy illdividual Chinese. 
There appeared to be a fairly firm foundatioii for the «se of dehydratecl 
9 - FAO 
herring and herriilg meal. Most urban and rural communities, con- 
stabulary, prisons. and sonle scl~ools liked it. Only Chinese food shops 
hsd no use Sor it. I t  lacke,d sufficient ttaslte t0  compete with salt fisih, 
where available, and appealed to those who cannot afford or obtaiil 
supplies, due to high prices znd long distances. 
The W e s t  Indies would also appear to present a good n~arltet for 
herring products at the present time. For example, in 1945 Jamaica 
alme imported son1,e 1217 metric tons of pickled herriilg. These canle 
from dollar soiirces, mainly Canada; and since devaluation the British 
West Indian territoriec have become interested in ~ioiz-dollar sources of 
herrings. Tliere appears to he some doubt, however, whether pickled 
herrings would not spoil during the freight fronz Europe. unless placetl 
in a cliilled hold. The North American herrings have a more direct 
and shorter journey to make under warm cliinatic conditions, and ship- 
ping facilities are better for direct sailings than from Europe. 
In East Africa there is 11s objectioil to salted fisli, but I have not 
Iieard of any considierahle export of salt or pickled herrings from Europe 
to this region. 
As this Meeting is concerned with herrings, there is Iiere no place 
to spealc of the trade in herring-like species. such as the Gold Coast 
fishery for sardiiiellas, the great West African fisheries for the Bonga, 
Rthnzalosa jinzbriata, ~hhe very important w,iln,ber fisberiles Solr sar~åine~llais 
and anchovies in the Gulf of Aden, the fisheries for sardinella, hilsa, ancl 
anchovies in Malaya, Sarawak and Hong-Kong. The smaller fish, sucli 
as sardinellas and anchovies, are usually sun-dried, frequiently on the 
hot sand. Dried anchovies are a substantial article of trade folr human 
consumption in Malaya and Hong-Kong; in Aden and soutl-iern Arabia 
both sardinellas and anchovies are s«n-dried oil the sand for use as 
fodder for stwk in those pastureless regioar, and as krtiliser for tobacco 
and dates. Experimients are continuing, however, to produce a lightly 
salted shade-dried sardinella for human consumption. An unexpectecl 
problem, is the scarcity and high cost of fiiel for cooking in thecie arid, 
treeless countries; there should be a future for lightly salted pre-cooked 
sardinellas, possibly using solar heaters for the pre-cooking. 
FISHERY PRODUCTS OF INDOCHINA 
Extracted ancl suii~iiiarizect fro111 J. Westenberg's original paperl b y  Dr. E. Heiss, 
Fisheries Technologist, FAO 
A review No'£ the literature loa tthe fisheeies productls 1o.f Indochina was 
pi-esented by J. \Lestenberg at the Second Meeting OIE the Indo-Pacidic 
Fiislheries Council, lzeld in Cronulla, Aiustralia, 17-28 April 1950, ancl 
\vas pulblished ,in the Plroceeidings of the Meeting. Rapririts of the paper 
urere iditstributed at the Bergen meeting. A condensatilon #of thi~s report, 
witli enlphasis on those parts aoasidereid oh ispecial interest .to the N'ortlh- 
western Europelan .f,isheri~es iizdustr,ies is ipresented herewith. For bibliio- 
graphic referenceis, the lorigiilal papelr ,shoulid be cons;ulted. 
Sadted, Dried auzd Smoked Fisk 
Salted fisk. The salting of fish, without cubsequent drying is some- 
times practiced especially i11 Cnmbodic., biit practically only fo'r loca1 
demand. 
Usually medium-size fish are used for the procedure; head. scales and 
viscera are rernoveld and the fish split open, according to th'e local custom, 
depenidiiig 1011 tiaditionis land the species used. The ~dr~esised fiish are theil 
place(d in jarls witli alternate layeris lof aalt. Inlfiormation o11 t%e quantities 
used appear not to be avail'able in bhe prelsent litelrature. The jars are 
completely filled and coverled with a mat lof kwisteid bamboo, weighed 
down with stones. Iln this way the fish may ,be lwpt as a frnily stme to 
be mused when needed. 
Along the coast of Siamt, the same procedure is applied to Scomber 
ncglcctlu C. V .  Pri'or t10 the preservakion, the fish are lwisce~rated without 
opening the belliw; entr'ails anld gills ai-e slkilfully pulled lout in a single 
iilovem~eiit. 'The salting iis aarlried out in large concrete tanks, ,i,n whieh 
the fish is kept under pressure. The half-wet product is exported in 
\\looden casies and i a  Java iilt is wel,l kilown as "peldah-kembung". 
A special procedure ,of Qislh isalting has been reported $rom Siam, i11 
u-hich roasted ailtd poundled rioe 'or rice bran ils addied; thse preparation is 
know as "qla-ra" (pla = iliis'h ; ra i awfiull ismall) . The heshwater fish 
Pla-kadi (Tvichopodus sp.) and Pla-soi (Ci~14zi.~zus sp.) are thealdeid, iscaled, 
gutted and washeid, and then tlhloroughly rnixed wiitli fine salt; transfer- 
Westenberg, J. : Fishery Products of Indochina. Indo-Pacific Fisherias 
Council, Proceedings, Vol. 2, 1950. 
led into u jar and kept uizder presslure Sor 1 to 3 months. After bhis 
period the ipiclcle ils rins'e~d out and the fish ils ~iiixed witli roasted alid 
pounded rice or with rice braii, and a small arnount od fine salt. Tlie 
i~iixture is theil put back intlo tthe jar anld fleft to fer~nent dor 6 to 12 
months. Tlie 'roasted rice is a~cidecl di1  a proportilon of 1 to 40 iii volume, 
a.ii1d tihe rice bran in a pr~opolrtiioin !of 1 60 20. The pioolduct is prepared 
either iolr home use (or for sale. 
The applicatioil of roasted rite lor n~aize is also practiced in South 
Bsrizeo. When preparing their so-called "wadi", the Dayalts along the 
Garito salt their (ifresihwater) fish with the adrdition of the roastecl in- 
g iledilent. 'I'l~e plro~duct lis stolreid liil ~ t ig l i t l~  sealed eialrtbeiilwaiie potis, anid 
is kopt for fanlily use. 
The addition of cooked rice is known m o n g  the Dayaks along the 
Barito and along the Kapuæs (West Borneo). The prolduct is ltiiown as 
"pekasam", an~d is stsorefd in isealod potts. 
A similar ipreparatilon with cooked glutinows rice iizstead, ic report'ed 
from the Kapuas region. 
Salted and dried fish. Tlze nianufacture of saltecl and dried fish is 
an lactlive industiry, especially lom 'hhe lakeis m d  siv~eirs ~f Camb~odia. 
Pireparatory to the pro~edur~e, the hea~ds are isevered as soon as the 
fr,eisih catch is bii~oughit in. Thle dieh in thetn held for 12 to 16 hours in alil 
open-work baniboo contaiiler, floating in the lake. This treatnieiit briiigs 
al~out a slight ~di~sinitegraiion whi011 is saild to yield tlic desired bleached 
and high-flavored product. 
Basiket's of fisli are removed .finom ?he receptable, and han\ded over to 
the woimen who acoornpliish the jdressing  by pulling lout the entrails and 
niaiking a slit frlom -heiad to ltail, accoriding to custom ~sslta~blished flor the 
different ltiads of #&h, and idepending vil local traiditimon. Certain is~pzcies 
are scaled witih a crude lbcush baflore being split anld evisc'erated. 
After a thcocough washii~g in tubs,in which t'he water iis renewed several 
times, the larger fish !of finst quality are salted flat, both ~si~des d the 
flesh being treated with salt. T~lie fiish &en remain undelr slight preswre 
in tlhe salting vats, until they are "struclt rhrough", whicli taltes 12 
hours for  the largar ls,pecies, anid (5 to 9 hours for poung They-pra (Varias 
"I'. ldiv.). After a ,seclond washing they are transferreid t'o the dlrying 
pl~~tfo~rms. As a ruile omie part af isalt lis usad $10 ioibtiain two pairts of 
drieid filsh, p1:oportionate .to weilght. For oily speciles as Ca-su (Pseu- 
tiosciaena sp. ) m~ore adlt ,is uiseid, niameily 1% partis [of salt t10 1 part of dr iled 
Ca-su. Other idiexiatisons from the usual proportioa ocwr accsr,ding to 
weather, aiiid to size, cohditioii and destination of the fiah. 
l 'Tlie second-q«ality and sindl fisli are brille-sdted for a period of 12  
Iiours anid fihen spread out idirectly oil the drying platforms, without being 
washed again. 
I The drying {of the fisli ~requirels 36 to  48 h1ours lof full sunshine. From 
1 time to tiille the tiish its tlur~iled in order to ensuri equal desiccation. The  
t women whlo attend to the fdryiiig alco watch hor maggots whic'h occur 
especially during rainy weather. Tliese inva,ders are removed and the 
l 
I affectad ,spots are ruibbed witli salt. 
l 
I In  the preparation loi )drield rfish, Blle average loss in weight i~s estimatad 
I at 75 per cent: waste 30 pels cent and evaporation 45 pels cent. 
I The Binisbeid pro~dluct i's baled eitlier in matting or in barnboo baskets, l 2nd in this form more than 20 000 t o n ~ ~  are export'ed annually from Sai- 
1 gon, 1919-1922. During later years the market has sbown considerable 
i f!uctuatioiis. H'ere, as nearaly everywbere in the Fals East, the tracte in 
dried fish iis in 'tihe hanids lof Chineise. A rnajtolr part loif the cornmercilaI 
trade u7a1s dir'ected tl~rouigh Singapore. 
In  a varialtion ,of the (above proceidu~re )the fisih immediateily after being 
iaiucled, are placed in a pickle which ~inay not be reiiewed ~durinig tlhe whole 
Leason, ,ailid after 4 to 6 dlays the dish atre exposed to the sun t o  ldry. 
Iii still loth\er cases, the fiish remain in the piclcle ti'll fhey are isobd. 
Tlie requireid quaiitity is theil washecl anld #dlried. This treatment really 
coizistitutes a variatiton io~f the isiniple isaltiing of fis;h, as 'described in the 
fhs t  part !of this section. 
In  the Gltlf of ?:oiikiii fisheries the filsh iis treated in similar ways as 
on the lakes lof Camiboldia. Tlie l a~ge r  species are cut olpen from the 
bauk, evi~cerate~d a~icl washed witli sea water, piled a p  with alternate 
layers of salt in ~tubis or pots and Jt'ept under pressure for  7 days. The11 
the di~sh is drie~d in the siun Qor 3 days. The  quantity of salt used amolunts 
110 8oilse half oif \the fresk weig-ht $of the fish. 100 lag 'of Cresh yiel~d 70 kg 
O! t4he driad proiduct. For briili~ig the ~d~~esceld fish is soaiked in brine for 
12 hotirs aiid theii tdr,ied in the isuii for  3 to 4 ,d,zys; the quantity of osalt 
is aiboiut oiie quaxter iof bhe wleig1it [of thIe 5itsh. 
Fishernien of Iiidlochilna have, just as aiiyw,here elise, a preference for  
ctlrtain portimoils of the fish, which they retserve )for farnily consiumption. 
These iiicllu'de, for exanlple the two dorsal niuscular masstes found 
i~nmediately behind the siltull of Trey-pra, which they ca11 "touv", 'and 
als0 "~ltoiiliphlieii", whicin is txlten inlmediately behind the jaws frlom 
'rrey-ras and 'Trey-clihdor (an Opiziocephalid fish) . These pirces, mea- 
susing 3 to 5 cm (1% to 2 in.) iiz diameter, are slightly brined and 
'theil clried. After irnrnersion in the picltle folr 5 ininutes, they are strung 
on split bamboos and placed in the sun. 
Dried fish. The drying of fish folr home use without previous salting 
is practiced ill Cochinchilla, where the sun is hot enough to desiccate the 
p ~ o d u ~ t  'before putrelfactiioa can slet *in. 
.Swzolzed fisit. On  the shores oh certain bodies of water, in particu1s:- 
the Tonle Sap, a snzall quantity olf fisli is smoked. The fish destined for 
smoking is not decapitated but only scaled and eviscerated by opeiiing 
the bdly. Nio s,alt iis usseild ,in this pr'eparatiioa. The pnolduct is kept for 
local usle. 
Groups of five or six fisli are skewered by the heads on a split 
barnboo, some space beiiig left betweeil, and the tails are tiled together. 
'Theil they are placed oil three superin~posed and slightly incliiled barnboo 
racks under \~ihicli a ismoky woo~d fire iis lmai~nttained aclay and ilighlt. It1 
order to obtain a uniform pcoduct, the positioii of the fis11 is changecl 
regulai-ly. 
In  additioil to the usual niethods of preservatioil, applied all over 
the world, sucli as salting, drying and smolting, otlier processes are 
utilized in the country, yielding products which are typical for this part 
of the worlcl. A number of these condimlents in the nature of pastes 
are iiidicated by the general clesignatioiz "mam". Accordiilg to the 
material used, and to local differences in the preparatiori, several varieties 
are distinguisliab~le, foir instailce, "pra-hoc" from Camboclia and Siam, 
I'paalz" or "mam-cliao" fro111 Cambodia, "padec" from Laos and "mam- 
tom" from Cochinchina and Aniiam. 
Pra-hoc (Cambodin). Two methods of preparatio11 are describecl by 
L,e Pozdailz. 
In the first the Trey-cliai7gvar (C'yp~filzid species, beloi~giiig to R a s -  
bora and dlied genera) is beheaded and e\~isceratecl ailcl is theil, 
without beiiig scaled, put inito a wicker basket, callecl clieal. The lieads 
are eitlier tlirowi~ away or inay be preservecl for the extractioil of oil. 
The fisli, which half-fil1 the cl~eal, are trampled upoil ill mucli the same 
mamier as grapes in a winepress. The purpose of tliis treatment is to 
scale tlze fis11 by frictio~i and ,ta emplty thie eiltrails by coinpressiiig t l~ei l~ .  
Theri the fisli are washed by plui~g.iilg the clieal iiito a river 01- pool. For 
halfl ai1 liour itlie fislli are stirfied by hand til1 tliey are compl~etely scale~cl. 
Theii tliey are agaiii pressecl ill tlue clieal in order to rernove the water. 
The upper part of the cheal is covered with banana leaves, upon wliicl-i 
a weiglit (c.g., heavy stones) is placed in order to compress the fish. 
They are left uiicl~er pressure for 24 liours. 
Next day the fish are taken out of the cheai and, for about a half 
I-iour they are inixed with coarse salt. A h u t  2 to  3 kg of salt are 
iieeded for 20 to 30 kg of fish. When the fish are well impregnated 
with salt they arie spread out on matting in the sun for 24 hoi~rs. Then 
the fisli, salted and dried, are put back inta the clieal, care beiiig takeri 
to leave as little spee between as possible. The first process of pre- 
paration folr the mantdacture od "pra-hoc", carriieci out in tlie fishing 
places, is now finiched. The cheals, filled with the prepared fish, are 
transprted to the villagcs. U-pon arrival the villagers talte the cheals 
froin the carts and tlie procesc of punding blegins. The fish, prepared 
as described in the foregoiiig, are placed in small quantities in heavy 
tvoode,r, iiiiortars, operated eiither by haiild or hy foot. 
The pounded fish form a salted paste which tlie Cainbodian tastes 
ta judge whelher it is salt enough. The l>oundiiig taltes about 20 
iiiiaubes. The paste is then packad in earitheln jars of 1 picul (= 60 kg 
= 132 lb.). These jars are placed in the sun aiid left open in the 
clay-time; i11 the evening the? are closed to lceiep ou~t the maggots. As 
seasaniiig takes place graduatly a pickle appears oil top of tlie paste. This 
licpid is removed every day until iio more collects; it is lept aside, for 
the Cambodiaiis use it as "riuoc-mam" aiicl ca11 it "teuk-pralioc". This 
proces; may last a moiith. When there is no pickle left, tlie prgaratioil 
of "pra-hoc" is finished and tlie condiment is ready for immediate 
consuniption. According to Le Poulain, 3 piculs of Trey-chanpar yield 
1 picul "pra-hoc". Tt is used principally in the prepar-ation of soups, 
tlie maiiy varieties of whicli play ai1 important part in Canibodiail 
t oolting. 
Manufacture by the second niethod is more aristocratic. since it is 
inore expeiisive. Only one variety of fisli is used, either Ca-bong, Ca-loc, 
Ca-Icet or Trey-lcaluelt, but never tlie forir of tliern togetlier. Tliis product 
is iiot on the marltet and is coilsumed by the elite of Camboclia. 
The Iish are headed, scaled and gutted, the bones are removed, ancl 
oiily the flesli is preservied. This is put into plails of water and leit for 
iliree days and tliree niglits; then as iii the first method of preparation, 
the fish are placed in cheals to drain, and are pressed out. The fis11 are 
iiot trainpled upoii, as tliey havle already beeii scaled and eviscerated. The 
process of salting is tlie satile as in tlie first iilethocl, but the fish ar? 
irot pouilded, and the inorsels of flesli are carefully placed in the jars, 
rlie wliole being well coniprersed by hand. 
Aiiother descriptioil is given by Brewzo~~d. For the first quality 
product, the following fis11 are used: 
Trey-pra = Clnvias (Silurid). 
l 
Trey-ras = Ophioccpkalus striatus Bl. (Ophiocepkalid) . 
Trey-pruol = Cirrhiizzcs 114icrolepis Sauvage (= Lnbro przsol Tirant) 
(Cypri~zid) . 
'Ti-ey-andoiig = SyYzbra~zchus be~zgale~zsis Mc. Clelland (Cobitid). 
For "pra-hoc" iiitended for consuinption in Siam, Trey-andong is 
used exclusively. 
'The dressing of tlue fish is begun by removing the scales. The heads 
aiid viscera, witli the exception of livers, are theil cut away. The guttecl 
fish are sliced and soaked in fresli water overnight. Next morning thev 
are taken out of the water and driied in the sun for the whole day. At  
about 5 o'clock in the afteriioon they are mixed with salt and placect 
iii a hasltet, to allow the pickle to drain. Next day the fish, which have 
I~eeii redticecl to a paste, are once ino're esposed to the sun and in the 
evening salted again. The mass is theii stored in a pot aild during 
tlie fi'rst three days the oofleotiix pieltle is pourecl off ancl niay be usetl 
as "iiuoc-mam". Fiiially the poit is sealled with a wooden cover or a 
piece of cloth, tied with string and covered with a pulp of wet wooil 
ashes. "Pra-hoc" of first quality is ready for use after two to three 
niontlis aiid will Iteep for two years. 
The analysis of a sample of this product revealed a salt content oi 
17 per cent. 
For "psa~liioc" of second quality, little fi\sli (Cyp~pinids) are squeeaed anld 
pressocl wid'er water ailid in this way idiveste~d moif t,helir scal'es aald viscera. 
They are then washed asid soaked in fresh water overniglit, mixed with 
salt aiid placed in pots to season for one i~ioii~th. "Pra-hoc" thus prepared 
is consumed by the lower classes. 
An iilferior quality "pra-hoc" is occasionally procluced by the Ali- 
lianiites and destinecl for Cambodiail cotisumptioii. The Aiinamites man- 
ufacture tliis product from small fish. Trey-real 01- C-linli (Thy~z~~ichthys 
:;i. amd AlOz~lichtJzys sp.-Cypi.inids), wheii bad weather previenitis the use 
of nets.Ii~ additioti when the catch cannot be returiled in time because 
of unfavourable winds, tlie stale fish may still be utilised for this pro- 
duction. The coolie fisliermeil mailufacture with these fish a "pra-hoc" 
of iilferior quality; they use prii~cipiall~ Ca-son (Antbassis sp.-Pcrcoid) 
whicli is placed in brine overiiiglit. Kext n~orniiig the fis11 are talten oui: 
and dried in the sun for two days. Finally they are pounded with salt 
ancl stored in a jar for ten days. The proportioiz of salt to fish is 
zhout 15 per cent. 
There exists on the other hand a product manufactured by the 
Annrunihe fishermen and sold to the Canibodians, known as "prahoc- 
youri". They utilize for tliis the residue of the great fisheries, T112 
proprtion of salt is usually lesis than in thme preparation of the Cmborlian 
procluct, which mdres a moclification in the odour. 
Fish pasta co~ztaini~ag gluti?zozbs or roasted rice. In th'e preparatioai 
of "pagk" o~r "inam-chacr", the fish are usually beheaded and eviscerated, 
withoat bei~ng scaleid. If ~t,oo large, they are cut lo~zgitwdin~all~, retiaiieiuzg 
the v~erteblr,al columm ; large fiisih may abo be cut tiran,sv;ers~aliiy i111 t h e e  
parks. 
After washiiig aiid the usual co~npressioii the fish are salted. This 
is done by hand, as with "pra-hoc", the proportioii of satt to fish being 
2 kg of salt to 10 kg of fish, or at times only 1 lcg of salt is used to 
30 kg of fish. No  accurate measure can be given as this is entirely 
dependent on personal taste. After salting, the fish are placed immediately 
in a jar, which is  Ellod complately. The jar is coae~recl wi%h leaves olf 
the fan palm and crossed bambocr sticlrs. The fisli are left in the jar for 
20 to j0 days. 
The fermented rice (several methocls are described) is mixed with 
the fish, previously prepared. arid the mixture is placed in a jar. To 
this end, about 30 to 40 morsels of fish at a time, are put into an earthen 
i:up, the rice i~s poalred over theim, an'd ,tihe whole niass is well Lneadecl and 
theil packed iii the jar. 'The "mani" is covereid with leave's of tihe $an pslai 
and small pieces of bamboo matting, which is sprinlrled with slightly 
salted water (about one litre or g gal.). The water, which prevents 
contact with the air, penetrates slowly into the mixture. When it has 
been absorbed or evaporated, more water is added. About one litre of 
water is needed every 20 days for a jar containing 1 picul (= 60 kg 
-= 132 lb.). The preparation of "pa2lr" usually talres about three moiiths. 
The jar is closed by m~eans of mattiiig, leaves of the fan palm or bananx 
leaves. 
"Paak" may be consunied after one month of fermentation and it is 
not absolutely iiecessary to await the prescribed period of tliree montlis. 
The "rnarn-ca-sat" is manufactured with small fish which are headed, 
gutted and washed thoroughly for half an hour. They are cut in pieces, 
whicli are, salted in proportion oi 1 kg salt to G kg fish. The whole 
mass is mixed well and put in a jar. As iii the niaiiufactrire of "pra-hoc", 
the inass is pressed under twisted bamboo witli stones on top, and remainc 
for six to ten days in a jar. After tliat tinie the fish is transformed 
to a paste, which is thea mixed witli roasted aizcl pounded rice. The 
paste is returned to the jar and is reacly fot coilsumptioit in ten days. 
The u man^" is offered to the public in the form o i  roi~~icl liimps, nrhicli 
are for sale in every Canihodian illarket. 
This "marn" rnay be kept for several years if the jars are lierrnetically 
sealed. In order to give an agreeable flavour, certain Cambodians add 
to tlie preparation green papaya fruit (Carica papaya L.) or pineapple 
(A wmas co~ut~osus ( L )  Merr.) anlld poundeid g ii~gor (Ziu~giber officiwalc 
Rosc.). 
Similar pastes ane alsol niailufaoturecl in Thailand. Malaya and 
Sumatra. Many pasles are made irom shrirnp. 
Aii t~ogen partitiofz iuc fish pasfes. Tlhe falliowiilg liin~lits are given, 
1)ased upon relatively few samples, fotr inoistnre : 52-63 per cent ; soluhlr 
fraction : 26-30 per cent ; iilsoluble fra.ctioil 8-17 ,per cent. 
In  "pra-hoc", of the total soluble nitrogeti 80.0 per cent is orgaiiic 
N, 52.5 per cent fo~rmol-titratable N, 32.5 per cent amiiio-acid N aiid 
20.0 per cent volatile-basec N (incl. ammotlia) . The iiisoluble N amouiits 
to 47 per cent of the total N. 
L i q ~ i d  Cowdinze~zts, Fish Sauces, Fish Pickles 
Nuoc-mnw. The most iii~portailt of the fish sauces is "iiuoc-mam", 
f ao~m ~tli~e ooiastic of I i~icliocl~ina , lild Thailand. 
These products do not constitute a principal food. but serve as a 
relish to the nieals which coiisist chiefly of rice, vegetables, salted fish, 
dried shrimps and various soups. The flavour of all of tl~ese condiments 
is highly appreciated by the natives but seenis to be ullpalatable to 
Europeans. 
The manufacture of "nuoc-manz" has been clescribecl in detail all;: 
adequately investigateel. 
"Nuoc-niam" is a fish pickle obtainecl by salting small fish, usually 
Clupcids not over 20 c111 (8 in.) long. Literally the ilame "nuoc-inain" 
iiieans "salty fish water". 
The productioii of "nuoc-mam" is an active iilclustry, the most inl-. 
portant ce~itr~es of matlufacture being situatecl in the province of Binh- 
Tuan (South ,4nnanz) and on the islaild of Phu-Qi~oc. Other centres 
of procluction exist all along the coast ancl it. is not aii exaggeratioii to say 
illat wlierwer the people fisli. "nuoc-mam" is manufacturecl in niore or 
less large quantities. 
111 the primiitive maiiufacture small fish are first kneaded aiid pressed 
Ly haiid aiid tlien placed witli salt iii eartlieiiware pots which are tightly 
sealed. i l iese are tlieii buried ill the ground, and left tliere several 
inonths. Fiiially they are dug up, opened and tlie pieltle that has formed 
is carefully decaiited. This is the "iiuoc-mani". 
The procedure of large-scale maiiufacture, as practiced at  Mui-Ne in 
South Aiiiiani, is described by Rose. In  this iiidustry the following fish 
are used as raw material: 
Ca-com Stoleflhorzzs SP$. 
Clu$eoides lile Blkr. 
Ca-lep Engraulis mystax  (Bl. Schm.) i Clu fleids Ca-moi Dorosoma naswa (Bloch.) 
Ca-nuc Decafltevas s$p. 
Ca-tap mixture of various species } Carangids 
T,he mariufacture of "iizioc-maiii" requires for equipment only oiie 
o; more serieis of vats; five vats coilistitiute the minimiuin iiumfber in a 
series. The Vats, wliicli are of cylin~drical shape, are made of the native 
wood "bang -laligg." (Lnge~stroemin sp. ) and "cliui-lieiu" ( Terutzimaiia 
;p.), eticircled with blrailded 101- twisted bamlboo. Their dinieiisions are the 
followi~ig : diametctr 1.25 ni to 1.70 m (49% to 67 in.) aiid heigth 1.40 rn 
to 1.50 ni (55% to 59% in.). 
These vatis are prlov~iided at .tille base witlli oiie or tw~o taps,   si nip le 
iubes of hainibloo clo~se~cl wit-li a wolodlen spigot cover1ad at the a i d  with 
a piece of clotli. A t  the iiiiier side the opeiiing of tlie tap iis lburied beneath 
sliells sonietiin;ie~s iiiixed witli rice liuslks. Thic llieap col£ shellls is pileld 
;igainlst the wall covering the tap to a lieigilit of about 40 cni (15% in.). 
Thie iiiiier lopening loI the tap ils filled with a tuft 'od hailr in order to im- 
prove the filteriiig ipower o)f tlie apparatus, aiid the liquid escapes only 
ill a small streani. 
?Ihe relative quantity of salt to  fish var'ies with the species of fish 
tised, and als0 witli the idiffer'en~t strata of tlie vat. Tlo some species of 
iisih pr~oportioiially molre salt liis acl'ded to Clie stratuil~i thaii to the middle 
cr tlie lbottoiii. The  relative iiunilher lolf bas,kets olf fisli aiid salt are tihe 
followiiig : 
Baskets of fish Baslrets of salt . p.----'--- 
bottom middle top 
-4 siiiall cpalltity of isalt is addeid to eacli measure {of liish and stirred 
to bring- about eiiiifonn saltiilg. After the  at is filleld to tlie briiii, a 
niixture of salt and fish is placecl oil top of tlie vat to !form a conical heap, 
aiild more salt is addeid to cover ~ h e  whiolte inasis cmpletlely. 
After the salted fish have stoold for tl-~ree days, the initial piclkle, the 
co-called "ii~oc~boi", iis 'draineld io~ff slowly during about tihree days. The 
turbild and reddish brown pi~kle  Boses its coltour easily ancl beoomes clear 
on contact with thle aifr. 
Meanwhibe 6he ifish havle settleid beiow the top aif the vat, and the pile 
of salt lias almotst disappeareid. Tihe fisih are now t a n ~ e d  tholrtoughly so 
tliat the upper surface is sniooth. Finally the fiish must be placed untder 
prossure. In  ~olnder t o  (do this, the su r f a~e  is covered witlh a layer of 
cocoanut leaves and two smicircular ban~boo trays with the parallel 
touching. Then somle salts are placed lon top, and presslure ils ob'tairied 
by forcing wedges between tlie slats and two ~bai~s lixecl transversally to 
forni a clamp. 
Next the "nluoc-looi" at first kept aslitde, is poured olver the fish i11 
order to rnaintain a layeir (oh liquid !of aibout 10 om (4 in.) ove8r the fish. 
Thiis is saild to preivent the fisih frlom becotmiilg ooiitminated witili fly 
larvae. The fitsh ane laft stanidiing to macerate; the lengtlh of tinie clepa~tds 
upon the species of fis'li used: 
Ca-nuc 4% mioiiths; Ca-com aed Ca-lep 3% months; Ca-anoi and 
C:a;tap 1 year. 
After tliis lapse of tilme, tlie picltle is permitteid to run olff at a rate 
of 40 to 60 jars (of 7 litres [1.54 Imp. gal.1 each) per 24 hours. The 
first piokle to be drawn loff, is "nuoc-nianl" of first quality o r  "nuoc-ilut". 
'Ilhe quantity of "nuoc-iiut" recoverad fr~o!i~ each vat n ~ a y  be as mncli 
as 60 to 80 jaris. 
The vats lemptied $of tlie :first hai-vest O'£ "nuoc- man^" are then leaclied 
in order t a  increase the yield with a second-cluality l~rocluct. In  olrder to 
cbtain this increased yield, Sreish brille is poured lover thte fish in the fir'st 
vat 0 1  a series ; the secorid-quality "nuoc-n~arn" so obtainecl is then tapped, 
again at a rate ioi 40 t o  60 jars a day. As  sooii as tlie qziality becomes 
inferifolr, the extract f ~ o m  tlie first vat ,is used to leacli the secoi~ld vat ancl 
so lon, leachiilg eaeh vat 104 a serieis with a fluid whicli has already pass~ecl 
throt~gh the cforeigoing vats in isuccession. Iii this way, 500 ,to 800 jans a£ 
liquid are pasised through ieach #of the vats. 
Eeifore leaching, the covering layer )of leaves lis removed, aiid the 
esposecl fish (mus~t be again covered with salt. Sometin~es a hole iis made 
'in the ceriitre o(£ the resiildual mass, then caran1,eil iis taiddeid. Th,iis iiug?reldiea~t 
tlaril<ens tile oolour and impartls a celrtain flavour to tille product. A t  the 
:ame time this pi-ooe~diur~e is said to  improve the lteeipiilg propertieis of 
9 > iiuloc-onam" of the poorer cluality. 
Tihe ui~dissolveid filsli reisicl~uum, tiile so aalled "xatimam" 10ir "IIUOC- 
xat'' is mobtailied as a byll~roduct, and i,s rusually :sold as fertilizer. 
TheFe are many variatilonis in the preparation of "iiluoc-mam" in 
\-arious parts of Inclochiiia, smile iiivolvjiig 'the isalting of large fish iii 
the round. 
The alo4st iiliportaiit ,niar~lzets for bllis procluct in the Soiutili are bhose 
of Saigon aiid Cochiiichina, wliicli consunie A the well-kiiown productc 
of Binli-Tuaii and of the island of Phu-Quoc. For the N1ort;h (North 
Aiinam and To~~fk in )  the aziarikets 'of Nam-Diilli anid oif Hanoi may ble 
menti,oi~eld, whicli are, ihowever, far lefss important tihan th'osk olf the South. 
During the: World War of 1914-18, the shippiiig of "iluoc-mam" 
becanie urgei~~t for the supply of Aiinmii~te troops in Euroipe. The 
eai-blien pots lolf 5 50 6 $itnes (1.1 !t10 1.3 Inlp. gal) ,pirobed t10 be rather 
wnlsatisfactory. 1111 orider rileet itilie difficullty, 'the vdluine of the "11uo.c- 
mam" w x  reduced by enraporation arid tlie l~leavy syrup tlius obtainelcl, 
could be easily packecl in tiiis. Tlie evaporatioii was carried out in pots 
l~laoed iii (hot isaiid tover a fire, and a coiitinuous stirring prevented 
the boiling iiiass froin scorcliing. For use. 1 kg (2.2 111.) of the con- 
densed product was diluted witll 3% litres (0.77 Imp. gal.) of water, 
yielding 4 litres (0.88 Imp. gal.) of "nuoc-maili". 501 cm3 (1% fl. 02.) 
cif th,e diluteld product nialte a maii's ration. 
Ghemical analyses oif "nuoc-mam" have showli. it to cointain 0.21 to 
1.35 g. !od tryptophane per Litre. Sii~ce 1933 the rnin~iiniuni tiotal amouiit 
of nitrogen, by regulation, is 15 g. per litre for "nuoc-manl" of the South 
and 5 g .  per litre for tliat of the Nlorth; a toleeraiice 'oh 4 g. is altowed for 
tlie form8er anld lone of 2 g. &or klle latter. 
' 
A "nuoc-rnan~" of 20 g. total nitrogen sh80uld contain at least 240 g. 
NaCl per litre, whereas 200 (g. per litre is sufficient for qualities richetr 
ili nitrogen. A sligh~t saltiiug of th'e Iilsh causes piutrefaction, in other 
~v~ords a predominance oif amrnoiiia nitrogen lover the amino acimds. Exces- 
sive salting- on the (other hand, i-eictuces the ammollia-amino acid ratio to 
a minium, but at tlhe same time reta~rds the 'digystion of tlie prlotein~s, 
:hus keeping iciown tbe iiit,r~ogen content iof the "nuoc-mam". 
The proportion of nitrogen lof v,ollatiiIe bases (ammionia, etc.) to amino- 
acbd nitaogen may 'bme roughly judged by the pH, far t,he reaction shozild 
be acild to plieiiol-reld. 
A bibli10,graphy orf legislatioii on t11ie manufacture aiild trade of "nuoc- 
niam" 'and ,allied pr801ducbs, ftrio,m 1905 t10 1939 is iacludad in Wesltlenberg's 
paper. 
Dialysis (experiments have 4deln~onstrated that in "~inioc-niam" bhe pro- 
t e i n ~  have been digested practically 100 per cent. 
i31z.iyv~ze studies. Many variationc in the metliods of "iluoc-mani" 
preparation have been repolrted, but they all conle to  the same coi~cl~~sioii, 
tliat the meat of tlie fish is dissolved. The  pickle contailis in the be- 
gilining, therefore, essentially dissolved proteiiis (biuret reaction). The 
~woteins are slowly decomposed and there are given off ~rincipally amino 
acids (and amnionia) . 
Since the ~sol~ution of the proteiils ancl  the subsequeiit decompocitisii 
into amino aci,ds takes plac'e even if the entire process is kept sterile by 
the use olf ohloroform, it was believed that the actio~n was due to eiizynies. 
Investigatioizs were, therefore, to~warcls enzytiie action. Salt-free gly- 
cerine extractis of fish meat atid fish orgam were made and theis action, 
studied under toluene, upon gelatine, coagulated egg white and pelrtone. 
Only the juiceis of the orgmls were able to decoliiipose the proteiiis frlom 
the very begiilniing, while those prepared from the meat were anly active 
wheii ~decompos+tion liafd already rbegun; the latter being $ble to ,decompose 
the intermediate prodiucts such as peptoile. The fiisb piokle is 111ot the 
active agent, siilce most (of the process takes place in the bo'dy of the fish. 
The principal ffunctioii of the pickle is t o  hold' tlie cleconiposition products 
iii solrution and to retand the growth of the aerobic hacteria. Thus the 
juices of the organs prlove to be tlie niost important solveiit in the pre- 
paration of the "nuoc-niam" and fior that reason a further study was made 
of the glycerine extract of these organs. 
The optinium t~eunpelralt~ulre flor thle acti~oii oil gelatine prove~cl to lie 
l~etweeil 36" and 44" C. (97 a i ~ d  11 1" F.). F~tirthermore, it wais ifourid 
that the glycerine extract was active ~exclusively Pn a neutral rJr alixaline 
mecliuni. A weak acid reaction hinders the digestion of coagulated egg 
white very markeclly and less amino acidrs are forrned. 
Salt also slows up the enzyme action. 20 per cent of salt (NaCl) 
reduced the activity of the enzyme to one tliird. A "IILIOC-mani" of good 
quality contains from 20 t10 25 per cent of salt. If a specitneii contains 
less salt tlie enzymes can seact better, but unless come ldisinifectii~g medium 
is used the aerobic bacteria multiply co iapidly that putrefactive actioti 
predominates. 
.4zitolysnte. By usiiig a sterile niethod (2-3 per cent nitrochloroforn~ j 
to  reduce the amount of salt iiecessary, an autolysate has been obtained 
by a patented process, in as niany days as required ~i?oiiths by tlie 
native process. 
After two weekis the isolution coiltained 1Y2 times as miuch autolysed 
prodiuct.~ as good "nu'oc-ma,m7' Chat conforms t10 the legal requireme~lts. 
The autolysate was then concentra.ted i13 znczto at a low temperature, 
whicli clrove out the dangerous preservative. TVlieil the volurne has beeil 
reduced to one quarter $of it's original amourit the product is protected by 
its own amino-acid colitent from furtlier disilitegratioil ancl is therefore 
tlurable. 
The autolysate obtained by this sterile process, has not beeii well 
received by tlie natives, iln spite olf the 'original high expectations. The 
excellelit fo,oid value was denio~istrate~d iby tseveral teists inade in garrisons, 
liospitals ancl on estatee, but wherie tlie clioice oi dood was left free, the 
powerfully peneltratiizg dishy 'o,d,oiur that is typicai of the native fish 
l~raducts, proveid clearly enougli to  be niolre acceptable. 
Bartevia stztdies. The failure t o  fiiid local markets gave inipetus to 
fresh iiivestigations that showecl that the characterstic odotir so desired 
hy iiatives was caused by the action of batteria. Tn tlie ilative preparation 
of "ii~ioc-niani" and "pra-hoc" from the secoiid day there develops 3 
homogeneous flora of an anaerobic s p r e  former, especially in the fleshy 
parts of the fisli, before a considerable quantity of salt has penetrated. 
Pickle and viscera, oa the other hand, apilear to offer no suitable mediuni 
for the development of this organisni. Isolation of this spore forming 
organisnz was rendered sonzewhat difficult hy its anaerobic properties, so 
tliat former attempts had reniained unsuccessf~~i. This inust have been 
one of the reasons that no tliought was given for so long to anything 
except enzyme actiori. 
Tlie lpro,teolytic action of this newly founld C'lostri~liwn, has been 
iiivestigateld more closely ,because of its bearing lon the "nuoc-mam" 
manufacture. Plrot'eolysis was, therefore, testeld 011 sterilizeid Fish meat in 
~ t n  equal volum~e of water under a vaiseline layer. Though the pulblished 
data of this investigation alre lrathes scanty, ,the autbor~s arrive at the 
conclusion that co far as  the formation of forniol-titratable nitrogen is 
cancerned, t8here is no  iessential ~difference betweein ibacterial action and 
tlie digestion by enzymes frlom the muscles aiid the intestinal tract 'of the 
fish. Against tliis a marked difference seems to be exhibited in the pro- 
diiction of volati~le 'bases, as indicated 'by the propo,rtion of nitrogen from 
vdatile bases to formol-titratable nitrogen. This ratio will anlount t o  
50 per cent in the pr,o~dructs af bacterial pro~teolysis, whereas iii sterile 
enzymatic proteolysis, this r,atio will range from 10 ta 15 per cent. 
'The analysis of some 200 samples of native "nuoc-mam" has given 
ratios ranging frlolm 35 t o  60 per cent. 'This character, t~ge t~he r  with the 
characteristic 'o,dour of "niuoc-mam", S ~ ~ O W S  that bbeislidels lenzymatic  dissl lo- 
lusion, bacterial action i's a b o  iastruiiierital in ithe nianufacture oif n P t '  ‘t IVC 
"nuoc-~nani". 
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Flavoz~ri~zg aad ~narketi,v~g of az~tolysatc. 111 prepariilg a~~tolysates 
tlie iizclusion of bacteria was, therefore, also tried. After expulsioiz of 
the ilitrochloroforn~ the sterile at?tolysate was inociilated with the esseiltial 
microbe, either in pure culture or not, and then tested occasionally for 
flavour. If, after 24 to 411 liours, the licluid was saturated with salt. the 
product seeined t a  be identical with tlie ordiiiary "iluoc-mani". Tlie 
preparation of tlze autolysate took 4 to 5 days and the expulsion of the 
nitrochloroform but a few minutes so tliat tl-iis nlight indeed be calletl 
a quick process as the native preparation takes n1ontlzs and months. 
The rnaizufacture (of fiah meal was alco altsed, the istirring being 
carrield owt at moderate ltenzperatiure. The nlash tresultiilig from this treat- 
ment was [still lmoiat .frorni itis iowln water oont~ent. I t  was spread [out in 
the lopen, and soon the desired ~odour ~developed~ A fragraiit fial1 meal 
was then obtaiiled by subseq~~ent clrying in the sun or i n  vcrcz~o at a low 
tenlperature. 
In order to present an unaccusbomed pr!oduct to the people, it was 
provided in a fanlilar forn? ratlzer than in a powcler. The fisli meal wac, 
therefore. mixed with the fernientecl autolysate whicli was coildensed to a 
syrup, aiid this was mixed agaiiz with tapioca flotzr. The flat, clieesy luinps 
were cut into slices, in whicli f'orrn it was lpresented to tlie customers at 
the rate mojf 1 piaster per kg. A (daily ratiloil of 100 g. (3$$ 'OL) of this 
highly niutrilive and lpahtable procliuct wafs coi~sidered to be a11 ideal 
3~pplem~ent to the ordinary menu. 
K e e p i ~ g  Qualities 
The anlount of formoll-titratable ilitrogen should ainodiit to at least 
half olf tlhe ltptal nitrogen. Should a "nu~ocirnamz" coatain lesls atnino acilds 
it is unstable because of the amrnonia formed, which iilay occur eveii wheiz 
the pr'olduct is sterile. 
Tliis criterion of R~ose appears inideed to $be 'a guarantee of durability. 
Qlie amino aci,cls trh~emselves act as pres~ervaitives, a fact 'that iis clearly 
shown in the case of the condeizsed, salt-free "nuoc-mm" prepared in the 
laboratory uilide~r sterile con~ditions, and reduced to 'ane quarter cd ibs 
original vobume. This liquid may be kept fos an allmost indeifinite time, 
which is ascribed to a high ooiiteilt of amiao acilds. A 30w ammonia-anlino 
acild ratio in <the solution procures an acid r~eactioil. 
The durability 'of co~m~mercial "nuoc-mam" alslo coincides witli an 
acicl resction (low pH).  Good "izuoc-nlam" diluted wi t l~  clistilled water in 
the proportioiz of 1 t o  10 or 20, sliould give a clear yellow colour with 
phenol-red. If there is a tinge of red, it cannot be iltept for long witliotit 
undergoing putrefactioii. 
PRICES, FREIGHT RATES, YIELDS ETC., FOR SOME 
FISHERY PRODUCTS 
Information collected by 1l.loge~ss J u l  
Sonle estimates #of the cost ,of marketing frozen prodiuct~s are giveii 
011 page 214. Further information regarding the prices of certain Asian 
I'ishery producbs is given oil pages 118 and 120. Furthar pertinent 
information will be fourid in the chapters devotecl to the specific 
products, e.g., for dehydratecl herring on pages 294 fi. 
For the purpose of eilabling European mailufacturers to estimate 
very roughly sorne of the possibilities of marketing European fishery 
products in ,the Far East, FAO has collected sonle additional informatioil 
on cost of tran.sportatiioil, etc. 
Fish Prices in the Pdzilippiuces 
The iollowing information has beeii made available to FAO from 
the Institute oi Nutrition and the Department of Con~merce and Industry, 
Bureau of Nutrition, Manila, the Republic of the Philippines. The 
conversion rate used is 1.00 Philippiile peso ecliials U. S. $0.50. 
Retail Price for Fresh Fish 
(U.S. $ per lrg) 
Prewar 1949 1950 
Bass (Apahap) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.45 1.29 1.39 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Milk fish (Bangus) 0.24 1.30 1.33 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sardines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 0.08 0.36 0.28 
Wholesale Price for Dried Fish 
(U.S. $ per kg) 
Herring, dried (Tunsoy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1st class 0.77 
-0- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2nd class 0.73 
-U- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3rd class 0.67 
Retail Price for Dried Fish, August 1950 
(U.S. 8 )  
Herring, dried (Tunsoy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  big per 100 pieces 1.62 to 1.95 
-))- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  medium -J- 1.12 to 1.45 
-D- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  small -r- 0.88 to 0.95 
Anchovies, dried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per kg 0.80 
10 - FAO 
Canned Fish Prices, August 1950 
(U.S $ per can) 
Retail Wholesale 
Sardines in tomato sauce (15-02. oval can) . . 0.25--0.33 0 .204 .27  
Sardines, domestic (8-oz. cans) . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.12-0.18 0.11-0.14 
.... Sardines, Portuguese (8-oz. cans) . . . . . . . . . .  0.25 
Salmon (l-lb. tall can) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.50-0.75 0.40-0.68 
Fish Prices in Thailand 
Information from the FAO Regional Fisheries Officer for Asia and 
the Far East indicates the fdlowing prices for fishery products in 
Bangkok, Thailand. 
Prices, August 1950 
(U.S. 8 per ton) 
Retail Wholesale 
Cured fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  240 160 
Fish paste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300 200 
Fish sauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  195 130 
Yields i12 the Malzufucturc of Czkrcd Product in. the Far East 
Figures for the yidd in the manufacture of the variotis fishery 
~roducts  in use in a negion are necessary if an estimation is to be made 
of the possibilities of imprting them from elsewhere at competitive 
prices : 
1. Indochi~zn. 100 kg (220 lb.) of fresh fish (Cyprinides, ;.e., 
carps, etc.) yields 33 kg (73 lb.) fish paste. According to government 
regulatioils of 1933, nuoc-man (fish sauce) should contain 15 g. total 
N in tlie Smth and 5 g. total N in the North of the country. Assuming 
that the fish protein is dissolved and extracted completely, and assuming 
a protein coatent od 19 per cent, i.e., 3 per cent N, 100 kg (220 lb.) fish 
would yidd between 200 and 600 liters (53 and 158 IT. S. gal.) of 
nuoc-mam. 
2. Su~natra. 100 kg (220 <lb.) ifresh ishrimqs o,r small fish yield 
6 7 - 8 0  kg (148-176 lb.) fish paste (trasi). 
3. I'huzlnuzd. 100 ilcg (220 lb.) ,fres,h ifish yi,el,ds 70 kg (1 51 Imb.) fisill 
paste or 90 kg (198 lb.) fish sauce. 
Cost of Shipping Fishery Pvoducts fvonz Eavopr to Fav Easter+z Ports 
The East Asiatic Company, Copenhagen, Denmark, has quoted the 
following freight rates. The rates have heen converted oil the following . . i,asis: 1 U. K. £ equabs U. S. $ 2.80; 1 huildredweight ecluals 112 lb. 
or 0.050802 m. toll; 1 cubic ft. equals 0.02832 CLI. m. 
Freight from North Euvofiean Port, July 1950 
(U.S. per m. ton) 
Bombay or 
Colombo Singapore Hongkong 
Salted dried herring in wooden boxes . . . . . . 18 11 12 
Salted herring in barrels, ordinary storage . . . . . 23 24 
Salted herring in barrels, refrigerated storage. . . . 44 45 
Canned herring in corrugated or wooden boxes 18 22 2 3 
I t  should. be noted that where 20 hundredweights exceed 40 cu. ft., 
that is, where 1 m. ton exceeds 1.1 cu. m., the freight rate quoted above 
2pplies to 1.1 cu. m. instead of to 1 m. ton. For goods in refrigeratecl 
storage, the freight ratie will be the above or 3 per cent of the value 
of the shipment, whichever is the highest. 
All the above freight rates are approximate and siibject to change 
at anv time. 
Shipping W-eights of Canlaed Fisil ijz Shippilzg Containers 
When considering the freight rate for canned herring, it may be 
useful to note that one case containing 48 cans of canncd fisli in "1 lb." 
(15 oz., 425 g.) oval cans weighs about 30 kg gross weight and one 
case of 100 cans 'od camed Iish ,in 1/4 Dingiley '"4 oz." (3q4 oz., 92 g.) 
cans weighs about 16 kg gross weight. 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING OVER SEAS 
EXPORT OF INEXPENSIVE HERRTNC; PRODUCTS 
Note by valz Veen, FAO : 
In most underdeveloped tropical countries the average daily con. 
sumption of animal protein is very low. Usually the greater part is 
made up of fish protein. Fish consumption is considerahle in Japan 
and i11 the Pli4lippiinec, at lease compared mith other Far Eastern 
countries. Elsewhere, the consumption averages are very low. 
There are several reasons for this: limited fish production, lack of 
means of preservation and cnnsequently much spoilage. Moreover, ve1ry 
d ten  inlancl transportation of theee products, liable to rapid spoilage in 
a tropical climate, makes the prices for fishcry products too high for 
the great mass of the people, who usually are very poor. Imported fish 
is generally to0 expensive. 
From a nutritional point of view it is highly desirable to raisle the 
consuniption level d animal protein. Therefore, it would be usef~ll if 
more fishery products could be made available at s~~fficiently low prices 
and with good keeping quality. 
Tlie problem of imports of fishery products is plrimarily a price 
problem. There would probably not be so maily problems in connectioii 
witli acceptability. Japaiiese caiined sardiiies were quite acceptable in 
the Far East before World Ivar  11, notwithstanding the fact that most 
peopl~e tliere were accustomed to eating dried and salted fish only, which 
have a rather pronounced flavor. The same holds for picltled herring 
in Java befol-e the war, which was an expensive delicacy. 
If one considers importing fishery products into undercleveloped 
tropica1 countries, one should lieep in mind that t h e ~ e  are two possihilities : 
(a) Tlie higller social classes in the underdeveloped countries can pay 
muilt molre thaii the loweir ones. IIowever, they only constitute a very 
ismal1 part of tihe wbole population. Nevertbeless, in regions sucli as 
India, China, Java, this very small percentage m2y comprise a great 
nurnber of people because of the enormous population concerned. 
Therefore, olle might consider the possibilities of an impoirtation at :i 
nioderate price on behalf of the more well-to-do persons in these regions, 
iiicl~uding perhaps a great part of the population olf the large coa,stal 
ceilters, plantation workers, etc. 
(b) Iii order to reach the greater part of the whole population - 
which might increase the potential consumption of imported fish perhaps 
twentyfold - the product hac to be very cheap. 
111 the Orient, fresli fish is generally preferred by people living near 
the coasts, rivers and lalzes. Iced fish can mly be bought by well-to-do 
people. Salted and dried fish and shrimp are used mainly in areas where 
fish has to be imported. Fish pastes, sauces ancl smolted fish are 
products used in certain a r a s  and regions but theis use is not as universal 
as that of the salted and dried products. For example, fish sauces are 
not common in most parts 04 India. Fish sauces are not in use in 
Iiidoiiesia, ileither is smoked fish, but salted fish is very acceptable 
there. These are probably no technical reasons for this. Food habits 
vary in cvery part of the world and so do the rriany native ways of 
preserving or, preparing foods. 
Most, pocsibly all, of the usual preserved fishery prod~~cts  are likely 
to be found acceptable. Fish flour might not be, hut here the possibilities 
of using fisli meal 'as a feed might be considered. On the other hand, 
salted and dried lierring might become too rancid during the prolongetl 
transportaticn and storage at tropical temperatures. 
From discussions : 
Le Gall, France, considered the possibilities for chipping herring 
products from Europe to  Asia and Africa. 
1. Fresh: The possibilities of shipping fresh herring to  Africa or Asia 
would hardly prove practicable because it would be much too expensive 
and because it would not be pssible to  preserve the fish during shipment. 
2. Frosen: T o  ship herring froeen would probably be impossible due to 
the high cost of shipnient and storage (cfr. page 214). Another difficulty 
was that herring as a fat fish turned I-ancid very easily witli the result 
that after a perisd of 4 to  6 moathc in the frozen state it was con~pletely 
rancid. I-Iowever, research might extend the p e r i d  for which stich froeen 
herring could be kept wihhout turning rancid. 
3. Salted: The herring might be preserved by the old-fashionect 
method of salting. One of the characteristics of this method is that it 
extracts 18 to 20 per cent of the water from the flesh. This redticed 
shipping cost and improved keeping qualities. I t  makes it pssible to 
stose the herring catch as long as the period from one season to the 
next one. Salted herring could be shipped to trqical  countries, provided 
it was salted and dried. One coald polssiMy improve the keeping cluality 
by resalting or adding fnesh salt at some stage during transportation. Tn 
the receiving countries salted herring might be further processed ac- 
cording to local custorns and preferencec. 
4. Light-cured or acid-preserved: Then there was the possibility of 
preserving the herring as semi-preservd, i.e., deli~catessen, ~ t c .  I t  coulcl 
keep then for one to two months, provided that chemical preservatives 
are adcled, but the use of these chemical preservatives should be studied 
further. For  instance, boric acid is sometimes used, but its use is 
forbidden in Frhce .  One additional difficulety would here be introduced 
by the fact that the product was semiperishable. Retailers might keep it 
too long until the product was 'partly spoiled and then sel1 it, whicli 
would result in cases of fmd  pisoning. 
5. Canned: Canning was considered a good preservation method, 
provided that the product coald be sold at a sufficiently low price. 
Canned herring products were vlery well received by the lmal popdation. 
Tn Algeria, for instame, in the erirlier days nohody ate canned sardines 
or other canned fish products. Those living near the seashore ate fresh 
sardines. Nowadays, however, canned sardines were crlten throughotit 
Algeria in considerable quantities, proving that this product can easily 
find new markets. The situation is the same in French Western Africa. 
11 was likely that there in tliis procecs was room for much further 
developnient . 
He suggested that the problem be further explored according to the 
outline presented here. 
Heefi, Norway, added to Mr. Le Gall's list that one could freeze 
light-cured herring. This, however, would introduce additional shipping 
and storage cost. One might alm consider various metlicds of steriliza- 
tion, but these would all introduce additional cost of packaging and 
containers. Heat sterilization would normally not be st~itable for these 
ljroducts, as it iimpaired tthheir appearance ailid consisteiicy. Ano%hor ~ Q S -  
sibility lias irradiation. No existing method coilld be iised, but one 
miglit be developed in the future. Irradiation would not preserve the 
products compl'etely. A certain ripening wot~ld still talte place. The 
poicsibility of using chemical preservatives should be further explored. 
Smie such chemicals were, of course, already in use, but new and 
hetter ones miglzt be developed. In this nespect, one should consider 
recent Canadian experiments where certain antibiotics were used. 
Reny, United Kingdom, felt that the production of hard-cured salte(1 
herring and also dehydrated herring was the most pronlising for the 
manufacture ol herring prod~ictc acceptahle to less-developed areas. 
However, even for these produots, tlze problem of reducing cost was 
still a vital one. 
.Tul, FAO, concluded that as far as dehydrated products were con- 
cerned it seemed that a considerable arnount of work had already been 
done and that the work that lay ahead would be nzore in the line of 
adaptioil of the msthads alneady workad 'out than in 'basic research with 
regard to manufacturing processes. 
vafq Dijk, the Netherlands, said that one should consider shipping 
fresh herring to overseas areas where prociessing might Ile cheaper due 
to lower laboi cost. The use of fresh herring would also make it 
possible to produce a wider range oi prodticts than when the products 
had to be manufactured from salted or otherwise-preserved raw material. 
Crowtker, United States, suggested that smoked products should be 
included in any marlteting study for overseas areas. 
Bnrtx Joilanuzese;z, Norway, mentioned that in one instance he had 
put up a filleting arrangement in a herring plant to produce smoked 
herring fillets. Thers were plenty of customers who wanted them, bilt 
difficulties in the existing trade agreements made it impossible to  sel1 
the prod~ict. 13e felt that such consideratioizs often might make it 
difficult to introduce new products. 
Jul, FAO, nientioned that the trade in fish sauces and fish pastes 
is quite considerable in the Far East. Dr. Kesteven estimated a con- 
sumptim of fish of about 10 kg per person p r  year in Asia. This 
meant a total consumption of about 5 million tons of fishery products 
a year. I t  seemed clear that quite a oonsiderable amou.i~t loif these were fish 
sauces and fermented products. Many of the factories in the Orient, 
making these products, were very large industrial 'establishn~ents, which 
als0 indicated that trade was of considerable size. Therefore, it was 
iindoubtedly wortli while to explore whether such products could be 
inanufactiired from herring and niarketed in these countries. 
Note from van Veen, FAO : 
i n  discussing these pssibilities, the use of fish meal as a basis for 
,making fish sauces, etc., shouM 'be coasidered. Fish meal has a high 
nutritive value, it contains valuable proteins as well as important mikiera l r  
and vitarniins, particularly the animal protein factor. Fish meal is, 
generally speaking, not directly acceptable as food. In  many of the 
tropical countries, e.g., Southeast Asia, however, ferniented fish pastes 
and sauces are in high esteem by the population and form a regular 
ingredient of the diet. They are usually not consumed in great quantities 
at  each meal, but as millionc of people use these products evlery day, the 
c~nsumption iis st8i,ll very high. They are usually manufactured ifrori~ 
whole fisli, with olr without enitrails. Many ways of preparation of these 
products have been described, but in general not much is known aboi~t 
the enzymatic and chemical processes during their fermentation. Well- 
- 
described is mainly the manufacture olf a few products such as "nuoc- 
m m " ,  a fish sauce from Indochina, aiid "pedah Siam", a salted and 
partially dried fish, exported from Thailand to Malaya and Indonesia. 
I t  appears as if the very characteristic flavor oif these products is 
developed partly or wholly by the action of microorganisms. These may 
be characteristic of the fish itself. In addition, however, they depend 3n 
the action of autdytic and other enzymes and on the numerous bacteri2 
which are ubiquitous in the tropical environment, the eiltrails, slime, etc., 
aiid which invade thre fish flesh soon after death. The presence of salt 
niay of course play an important role iii the type of process which 
takes place. 
I t  is well conceivable that if one could get a better kiiowledge aboi~t 
the n~icroorganisms, the action of enzymes and other factors which play 
a role in these fermentation processes, inexpeiisive wa.ys could be found 
to prodtice these products from fish meal. 
Froni discussions : 
Le Gall, France, recommended that FAO should undertake a study, 
which should be carried out as quickly as possible, of the possibilities 
of marketiilg preserved herring products iii Asia and Africa. Here 
the preierenca of the local poptilations played a very important role. For 
instance, the population in come countries would eat salted but not dried 
fish, while that of others would eat dried fish but. not salted. Other 
countries also have to be taken into account. In one French colony the 
popitlatioii did not eat salt-water fish whicl-i they considered sacred. 
Native populations d ten  preferred fish which had a very strong taste 
because they added it to other foods which are not tasty enoiigh. This 
was very similar to the use of "nuoc-mam" in Indochina where this 
sauce is used as a flavoring material for rice dishes. 
For obvious reasoas, most of the statements preseiited during the 
discussioils referred to some specific product, and \vill be found in the 
chapter dealing with the product in question. 
Reco.~z~uzeuzdntiovls for Futzrre Invcsti,gntions 
At the end of the discussions it was recommeilded that the following 
action shculd be considered : 
1. FAO should study the manufacture, distribution and sale of 
fermented, dried, salted, snloked, canned, etc., fishery products in Asia 
and Africa, witli due consideration of the econoinic questions involved. 
2. FAO should then endeavor t6 obtain saniples of products whicli 
might be used as a guide in an attempt to1 manufacture similar products 
of herrings, e t c ,  which could be sold at sufficieiitly low prices. 
3. These samples should ble submitted for the use in a cooperative 
program of technological research. 
4. If this research reveals that similar products can be prepared frolm 
herring, san~ples produced experimeiltally shoilld be sent through FAO 
to the Indo-Pacific Fisl~er~es Council ancl a report obtained on the 
 ossi si bil it^ of their sale in the Far East market. 
5. This study sliould include consideratioil of the possibility of 
sendiiig salted or otherwise prepared herring to the coilsuming centres 
for processing there. 
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C h a p t e r  5 
FISH PROTEIN PRODUCTS MADE BY FER- 
MENTATION OR CHEMICAL HYDROLYZATION 
This chapter includes : 
FERMENTED FISHERY PRODUCTS, (Questions dcs Auiolysats de Pek- 
sonsj, a paper presented by Professor Schaeffer and Miss L e  Breton, 
University of Paris (Sorbonne), France, 
and information from the discussions of the meeting. 
In the ,last chapter, reference was given to  the extentsive manuifacturc 
of fermented dishery ~prciductis in Asia and th'e Far East. I t  wais, therebre, 
worth wlhile t10 consilder whether sluch productis cciuld be rnanzxfacturd 
in Eurlope for export to fhelse countrimes. Clasely related to this problem 
was, however, consideration of other hydrolyzates from herring, designed 
for use in lotiher rnarkets, as food adjuncts, etc. The rnater>id presented 
at the meeting relating to these problems is collected in this chapter. 
111a.tzufacture of Fermented Fishery Products in  France 
Schaeffer and Le Breto9~'s paper 
The authors have been interested isince 1924 in certain nutrition pro- 
hlems whioh appeared very important fram a sociological viewtpoint, 
nzmely: ilhe def~iciency in pr-oteins and tihe vitamin-1B group in the Qaad of 
the equatorial population~s otf Asia and Africa. It seemed that in the more 
advanced countries in Euirope, the United States, and centain reg io~s  04 
South An~erica there was great waste of by-pro~clucts in many in~dustrie~s 
-- ,by-pro~ducts rich in important proteins and olften in vitamins of the 
Two of theise by-products attracted our attention : 
1. The ibrewery yeasts, wliich at that time 'often were discarded (con- 
tlaining prolteii~ls of h)iigill quality and vitamins [od the B grtoup, e.g., 
ergosterol). 
2. Fi~sh~surpluscatches, ifisihiplant waste. 
Siilce 1925-27 a number of processes were developed and patented. 
'l'he French Association o4 Nitlrogenous Products has put these processes 
into industr.ia1 lise and two model plants functioned several years. Their 
products were : 
1. At Strasbourg: femented products 4rIm brewery yeaslt, co~lcentrated 
to a water coiiteilt of 30 per cent and 10-12 per cent total ilitrogen, 
'occuring moistly as free arnino acids, the remaiader as polypeptides. 
These pastes, rich in essential amino acids and vitamins of the B 
grorup (not ildentirfietd at tmhe time) wer~e u~sually mixed with fermented 
fbshery products, 60r (marketing (no preservativeis were added) . 
2. At  Boulogize-szw-Mer: feimented hishery products from fish waslte 
and entrails, concentrated to a water content lof 30 per cent and 
consisting of polypeptides and amino acid. These pastes contained 
practically no sodium chloride. 
Both these processes were based mon the proteol~tic activity at 37O C, 
of the digestive .enzymes whicih were otbtained in large m-oun!ts when 
the proportion lolf entrails in the fementing mixture reachecd 30 per cent. 
In one of the processes fermentation took place at constant pH and 
in the presence of toluene-chloroform. Tliese volatile antiseptics were 
cnmpletely removed before the cmcentration of the produot in the vacuum. 
The paste thus obtained was low in salt coilteiit and was used for the pro- 
(ltucts sold in Europe (as fish soups; sandwich fillings, after mixinig with 
tlie ni.trogenous paste ,of yeast) 'or in Africa. 
For the fermenteid prod~uctis inten~dled for Asian populations sodiurn 
chlorimde was ulsed as a preiservative. In this way a product similar to 
"nuoc-mam" is &tained wihidh has a much higher mbribive value, 
ilowever, than the fermenteid product made by the Asian people f r m  
the oomlbined autal ys?s and ibacterial decomposi tilon od sea- and f r e ~ h -  
water fishes. The fermented products obtained without bacterial con- 
tamination contain only small amounts of amnionia salts and all the 
essential amino acids remain intact. The fermented pastes were often 
iilixed with 3'3 olf hhmeir weight lolf lermented yeast priste, which decreac.ed 
their salt content and added valuable constitiients, sucl-i as the yeast 
vitamins. 
On arrmival overseas, ;.e., tihe Onient, Indochina, China, these pasites 
were diluted, sold als "nuocimiasn" ;by aldding natiive "auoc-mam" pro- 
ducts of specific flavor. 
These f ermsnt'od pir oducts, "nuoc-mam", represent for the Asian 
~opulati,oris an assured nitrogenlous folod, complanentinig the inisuflicient 
protein intake 'of a rice  diet. The  people ~dceprive~d of th'ese products  of fish 
origin show characteristic symptoms of protein deficiency and avita- 
minosis. 
The Societh des Tevres Rarfs (rares elemsmts) has, in adlaboratian 
with Miisds Le Bret'on, fdev~eloped and patented, diuring the World W a r  11, 
a new process whieh is explained in detail in the following: 
Process of the "Terres RaresJ' 
I. Prii~ciples of the autolysis 
Th'e process of (the Sociiti  de Terres Rares (S.T.R.) conisisbs essen- 
tially of a self-digestion or  aut~dysiils of ithe raw material (necentlly caught 
iish o r  dnozen4iclh waste), ciarried out under such con~dilti~on~s tihat, withmt 
addition of sa'lt ,or preservatives, the developent  of putrefactive bacteria 
is made inipoissible. 
In  a aiilgle loperation tlhe three [main constituents oi the fish and fish 
n-asite are separateid into : 
l )  albuminoids 
2)  oils and fats 
3)  bones. l 
1) Tille soluble dbuminoids are concentrated into a ni,trogenous syrup, 
containing most 'of the total nitrogen, especially proteinic, )of the raw 
tnxterial. 
Tlhe S.T.R. procesis dfoes not cause ~desrtruction of any of the essential 
free m i n o  aci,ds, needled by man to *build up the allbuminoid molecdes of 
his tissues. 
The lpasteis thus oibtainod a1re assured foo'd sourcos of nitroben. They 
are foitir to five tilmes as rich in nitrogen as mealt anld will Iteep practically 
indefinitely, even jf exposed to  a very humid atniosphere. 
This paste contains: 40 per cent mater, which can be lowered a s  far 
as 20 per oeiit; 9 per cent total nitrogen, inclulding 0.2 to 0.4- per cent 
ammonia nitrogen; and 10-15 per cent salt. 
2) The oils, which have been sleparatod froim the aiitolysed liqui'd are 
reoovered and treateid by tmhe u~sual metholdis. Sifice %he fat-sduMe vitamiinc 
are not destr~oyeld, these oils rnay be used for pliarmace~~tical purpolses. 
3)  The bones are used for Ifislh nieal. 
111 sliort, thte proceiss creates a source of foods which are more 
' 
tiutritive than rneat, easier to (digest and of constant keeping quality. 
11. S t u d y  of n plant producing 100  k g  (220  lb.) paste from 1300 to 
1400 k g  (2850 to 31 00 lb.) fish waste, includzng 25 to 30 per cent of 
cntrnils 
Raw ntnferinl: 1 300 to 1 400 k g  (2 8616 t0 3 086 lb.) fish waste; 
hydroch~loric acitd; cmstic solda; activated cariboli kor clarifying and d'eo- 
rlorizing. 
Protd~lcts obtained: 100 kg (220 lb.) paste, co~n~taining 40 per cent 
water, 9 per cent total nitrogen (inclutding 0.2 to 0.4 per cent ammonia 
tiitr~ogeil) ; 10 to 15 per cent salt. 
The  materials necessary fiolr siuch an insitallatioii consist of currently 
nianufactured equi4pnlent; nieat grinders, autolyziiig tanks witih agiitator~s, 
5owi centi-bfuges, delaval centlrifuges, vacuuin-~~oncentr~atilig apparatus, 
and storage tanks of stainless steel or  enamel. 
111. Mmi ufacture 
a) PI-cparatio~z of entrails and fisk waste 
'The raw material consists of all the entrails, lieads, fish skins, injured 
fish, small filsh, unsaleable ifiis,h, and Qish fnom stlomach; olf large fish. 
l I t  tii~tist *be iioted that sharlks can be used but give the proid~uct a strong 
odor, especially the blue skin which should be discarded before the 
grinding process. I t  is necessary to grind the materials well so that the 
enzymes are well distributed thrtcrughoiut 'the mass. 
b )  The nutolysis rcquires auL acid reaction of the material 
I 
I Th'e ground-up fish has a pH of 4.5 to  5.0 !to begia with, (bitut during 
l ille autolysis ithe reaction tcn'ds to become alkaline whicli necessitates the 
1 ;ildjustment of thle reaction by adding hydrochloric acid. 
l 
I When the autolysiis Hs finished tliere have been 5 layers formed: at 
I 
the surface the oils; below it a layer of light fats; then the fermented 
liquid; theli the heavy fats; and at tlie bottom the bones. 
c) Drawiutg-ojf and first centr i fugat io~ 
Tlhe licluid is allowed to run into the ~entrif~uge, antd givieis a yield of 
ahout 70 per cent, with little ~resi~due. T'he centrifuge with two stitlets 
allows t o  d\raw 0rf.f tlie autolyze,d Biquild at tihe kop and the oil att tihe ibottom. 
l 
d )  Stcriiizcttio~z and ~ze.ittralizatiovz 
The clear liquid is introduced into a reservoir above the second cen- 
trifuge. There lit is heated to 100° C ((212" F )  to siterilize it and thus 
to prevent its putrefacti~on. Activated carbon is added for cleo~dorizing 
and clarifying t'hfe liqluild. 'The liquid is neutralized to a pH of 6.5 to 7.0 
\vitli caustic soda. Since the neutralized liclui'd is susceptible to spoilage 
as it is an excellent medium for bacte~ial growth, tneutralization mu~st be 
carried out at the last motment before concentration is started. 
e) Secutsd centrifugation 
A creani separator of the S(harp1eis ,or deLaval type is useid. The liquid 
is allowed to sitand in the reiservoir (or 1 honir, and is then run into the 
clarifyer which it mulst leave absolutely transparent an8d limpid. 
f )  Col.tce?ztration 
The liquid is concentrated to a density >of 32" Bajurne at a temperat'ure 
of 66°C. (151°F.), corresponding to a water content of 40 per cent in 
the coildensed product. 
I t  is ad'ded that since the patent for this process was islsued, additional 
research has led to bhre inltrsd~uctilon of modificationis (of certain conditions 
in the autolysis, whidh resulited lin a simplifica+ion of the equipment. 
From discussiom : 
Sarraz Bournet, France, mentioned that Dir. Sllialef~fer was fonmerly 
professor in Strasbourg and ,later at the Smo~rbonne, Pari's. He was sssisted 
in Strastbourg !by Miss Le Bneton, who was iiow professor at !the Soilboiiilne, 
I'ari,s. T o  the infomatrion in the paper he adcdleci, that several thousand 
tons of this product had beeii manufactured yearly in Boulogne, France, 
between 1927 and i933. I t  was sold in French Indochina and als0 in 
Belgian and Portuguese colonies. 'The volume of sale was good, but 
the plants had to be closed down eventually due to financial reasons 
which had riothing to do with the sales but rather were connected with 
the depressioii in 1932-1933. The product itself was very good, and 
it was easy to find a market $or it. In Ii~dochina it colilpeted so efficiently 
with the locally nianufact~ired fisli pastes that the producers there started 
the runior that the imported product decreased the sexual capacity of 
people eaitiiig i't. This caused soune mankebing difficultiles. The $emand for 
the product had been growi~ig in Africa, and the Frencli Government 
had at  one time purchased large quantities of it to be used as food for 
Spurv ,  Norway, ineiitioned that protein hydrolyzates had been 
manufactured for more tlian 40 to 50 years. Olle German manufacturer 
Senegalese troops quartered in Southeril France. The necessary original 
i investment was at that time 10 million French francs but would now be 
100 million francs. 
j Le Gull, France, mentioned tihat lhydrouloric acild was added during 
the process. I t  was neutralized at the end. The finished product was 
i~eutral but the salt content was quite high. 
l 
1 Sarraz Boarnet, Prance, said h a t  the prodiuct was mostly ma~keted 
i 
in tin cans. I t  was used directly or as an addition to other foodstuffs. 
This use is possible because the product has absolutely no foreign odor. 
When conlpared with certain con~mercially produced meat extracts, no 
difference was found. The food value of the product was high and it 
was for that reason used as food ior convalescents. In one case excellent 
results were obtained by a supplement of 10 grams per day for a cliild. 
'The product kept well even when standing in the open, some samples 
were kept for several years without noticeable deterioration in a damp 
climate. I t  also stood up very well during shipments to the colonies. 
The price for the fish used for such manufacture in France was, at the 
time of the meeting, about 20 to 25 French francs per kg, which makes 
the manufacture uneconomic. However, the Norwegian price for raw 
herring, presumably the equivalent of about 6 to 7 F'rench francs per kg, 
ehould make production profitable. He also inentioned that if a product 
like the one described by Dr. Schaeffer and Miss Le Breton were made, 
then 1 million tons of herring would yield only 70 000 tons. H e  felt 
that one gram of this product would have a nutritional value equivalent 
to 10 grams of ordinary meat extract. He mentioned that a production 
of a protein hydrslyzate wisuld, of cmlrse, not sdve thse whole proiblem 
of getting herririg proteins to protein-needy populaiioiis. I t  inight be 
one of niany possibilities which could contribute to the solution of the 
-. 
much bigger question. Ille product made iri Fraiice was sold in Indo. 
chiiia for prices which were o~ily half of those charged by local nlanu- 
facturers, in spite of the superior quality of the French procluct, derived 
from the fact that it had not been exposed to bacteriological fermentation. 
Bcrgstrom, Swecleil, called attention to the fact tliat there in the 
manufacturing process as described by Dr. Schaeffer and Miss Le Bretoti 
seemed to be a loss of 75 to Q0 per cent, presurnably because the autolysis 
is very rapid or because of a loss due to ainmonia formation. 
Other Productions 
ilormally made tliis product from caseiil, but just before and during the 
World 'C'l'ar 11, it was also prepared from fish miaste and maily otlier 
products. The products were very expensive and ilormally sold in sii~all 
clioes. These p~oducts mcight sot 'solve ,the pir80~blleim of makimg 'bhe herring- 
protein available for the lower income groups of the Asian or African 
countries. I-Iere one needed to manufacture soups in very large quan- 
tibieis; fior instance, u\siag 1 million toils oif herring witih abott~t 180 0.00 
toiis of protein, would give more than 300 000 tons of a hydrolyzate 
with 40 per cent moisture. I t  was a question whether such cpantities 
could be sold. 
Roslzatiz, Netlierlands, referred to protein hydrolyzates obtained not 
by pr'oteolytic fermeritation ibut by chemical meails, i.e., acids or alilcalies. 
l.'his gave quite aiiother type of proclixct than the fermented hydrolyzates. 
Shey did not have a strciig flavor; for iiistance it is kndwii that tliere 
was a considerable productioii of that type of product in Germany during 
llhe World War 11, the s o  called "Viking Eiweiss". Et was made from 
lean fish, especially cod fillets; it was used in ice creani and bakery 
products. H e  felt that it might be possible to make such products from 
fat fishes, such as lierring, but further researcli \vas needed. I t  might 
prove to be very difficult. 'His experience with such products, made 
by alltali liydrolysis of fat fish, had beeii tliat they contained various 
breakdown products from the fats which were difficu1.t to reinove. 
k1e felt that more information was needed also regarding the econoinic 
  os si bi li ti es of such processes. 
las seil^, United States, mentioned that he had engaged in extensive 
experiinents regarding this proposed ilianufacture of chemical hydro- 
lyzates from fat fish, mainly California pilchard. The result he had 
obtained was not very promising and it did not seem that the hydro- 
lyzate could be produced cheaply enough to be available for low incoine 
groups. Nevertheless, it n~ight be of interest to know that his company 
was produciilg amino-acid hydr~oilyzates by the ton for pharmaceutical 
purposes; in that field price is of course of less importance than it would 
be if the product were produced as food. The bydrolysis took place by 
the aid of acid. His company also manufactured certain arnino acids, 
hydrolyzates, which are hydrolyzed by enzyniatic action. Hydrolysis by 
the use of alkali had also been tried by his coinpany, but hacl been 
discarded in spite of its many obvious advantages, one oi them being 
that the tryptophane is retained. 
From an economic point of view, enzymatic hydrolyzation such as 
previously described, seemed inuch more promising than chemical hydroly- 
zation. 111 most cases where fish proteins were fouild one had a great 
amount of yroteolytic enzymes already preseilt; thus some of the mate- 
rials needed for procesaing were available at no aost. An amino-acimd 
l-iydrolyzate in which tlie proteins to n very large extent were brokeii 
down to the individual arnino acids inight be produced relatively cheaply. 
I t  seemed tliat by using the eilzymes of the fish itself one could get a 
liydrolyzate with a very pleasant flavoi-. This has been proved in experi- 
mei-ital acceptabiiity tests not only with white men, but also with Philip- 
pines, who all were very delighted wjth the flavor. He  therefore felt 
that the manufacture of hydrolyzates by the use of enzymes, although 
one would encouiiter matiy difficulties if oiie would employ them in a 
large scale, still might contain some real promises of success. He  felt 
tliat it was liltely that such a product could be cheap enough to be 
cxported to low iilconie groups such as those iii the Far East. 
H n n ~ w ,  United Kiiigdoni, felt that the cost of production would be 
too higli to make fisli amino acids or fish hydrolyzates available to low 
illcome groups. This, of course, is very much dependent on the price 
of t~he pritmary product used. H e  nien2iioneid that the United 
Kingdom Ministry of Food had made considerable experiments with 
regard to  alltali liydrolysis in order to prepare a product sirnilar to the 
German "Viking Eiweiss". The material turneid out <to ,be rather high- 
priced, due to the fact that good quality of fish was used. Kut even witli 
such good (pality of fish it was difficult to make a product which had 
no undesirable flavor or odor. The marltetiiig of this product was als0 
difficult, because in the ice cream or bakery industry where this product 
should primarily be used, any product wliicli was manufactured out of 
fish was considered suspect. He  felt tliat inailufacturiilg difficulties 
would be even great'er wlitih fat fi'sih suc'h as herriilg and  hat the 
chances of preparing a product witliout undesirable odor or flavor were 
almost negligable. On tlie other haiid, he felt that n-iore research should 
be carried out with regard to hydrolized products from white fish. 
Heen, Niorway, neported that in Norway a water-so'liuble hydrolyzate 
of lierriiig was already iii production on a pilot scale. He  felt that the 
inain technical problems involved in this productioii were already solved. 
The reinaining problerils were economic ones. The product was not 
iiitended as a cheap food product bul rather as an ernulsifyiiig ageilt for 
baking aiid food industry. He  fot~iid-thattherewould-betlrserious 
difficulties in malting such a pioduct from lierring. Even where white 
iisli was used, all fat had to be remcved. H e  thougl-it, however, that the 
iiianufact~r~e 0 1  tiliese pno~ductis wo~ild be still more attractive to the ii~dtts- 
11 - FAO 
try if a way was found to manuifacture them witih the heait-coaigulatti~ng 
properties intact. This would open up new possibilities of use of this 
product in industry. H e  recognized that this was a very difficult task. 
At the tilile of the meetiiig marltetiiig studies of the product produced 
at that time were being made by two Norwegian companies. 
Hn~zsovc, Cnited Kingdorn, meiltioi~ed that in the experiment wliich 
liad been carried out in the United Kingdoin with regard to  alkali 
!lydroilysis lof heirriiig one oli'e was le$t, after the srparation of the oil, with 
a solution oi aikaline hydrolyzate of herring proteins. Experirnents were 
at tlie moment going on with the object of trying to utilize this product 
but no final results had as yet been reached. In particular, the economic 
aspects had not beeii explored sufficiently. Both tlie whole alkaline 
hydrolyzate and the same solution after neutralization with acid had 
lxen dried on roller-driers and the latter product liad been fed to  farm 
animals. More interesting products had been prepared in the laboratory ; 
for instance, part of the proteii~s had been precipitated by acidifying the 
solution; that protein coald be washecl ancl treated in such a maniier 
i hat it became practically white. It  cosild be mixed with water and beaten 
L I ~ I  to a foam. ilt was '5el1t illat th1i.s mi& eventually be used as an egg- 
albuniill substitute. The protein which %vas recovered in that way 
anlounted to about SO per cent of the original herring protein. Attempts 
had also bcen made to retrieve the rest of the proteiii which was left in 
solution; the niaiil problem was to remove the salt froin it, this was done 
by extractioii witli acetone. 'The product thus produced was very similar 
to beef extract. No fishy flavor was detectable at all. This means that 
at any rate on the laboratory scale, all the proteins had beeii recovered. 
Little is as yet ltnown regaiding the biological valuc of these proteins. 
I t  is Itnowil that they are hrolten down considerably aiid uildoubtedly 
racemized, but experin~eiits with ailimals have sliowii that the altered 
proteins, including eveii the racemized components, are more available 
to :initilals than I-iad been expected. Hanson had also carried out other 
experirileiits witli the manufacture of hydrolyzates from herring, similar 
to those described by Dr. Schaeffer and Miss Le Breton, but manu- 
factured by a different niethod. The product was used as meat extract. 
'I'asters, wlio did not know the origin of the product, noticed no difference 
between it and the meat extracts they were used to. But the flavor 
revertcd after a short storage period. I t  was assui~ied that the change in 
ilavor was connected with the oil leit in the product, centrifugation not 
being effective in removiilg the oil, especially not siicli compounds as 
lipoproteins. 
Recouvcme~zdutions for Fuvther Invesf.igutio~zs 
On a proposal made by Dr. Reay ,  United Kiiigdom, the nleeting 
agreed to the folloiving conclusions : 
A study of protein hydrolyzates producecl according to chemical and 
similar methods should be carried out in addition to the previously re- 
commended study of the manufacture of fermented fish products of the 
type normally in use in the Far East. 
C h a p t e r  6 
FRESH H E R R I N G  
This cliapter includes : 
T H E  PRESERVATION OF F R E S H  HERRINGS1, a paper presented by G. A. 
Reay and J .  M. Shezuan, Uiiited Kingdom Department of Scientific and 
Iiidustrial Research, Torry Research Station, Aberdeen, Scotland, 
aiid information from the discussions at  the meeting. 
From Reay and Shezwan's paper : 
This paper is conceriled witlz the preservatioii ol the herring iii its 
"wet" condition, tas it oom4es rfratn the sea. Corisideratilon oif prouessing 
inethods, which alter the ilature of the fish, altho~~gli preserving it as an 
ecliib~le product, is exclulded. Freezii-ig, which, as ils now well known, can, 
if properly applied, preserve herrings ill all their pristine Ireshness for a 
periold l o i f  months, is dealt ~ 4 t h  in a special sihapter (pp. 190-216). 
Since the herring is a most perishable fish, its transport and distri- 
bution from sea to the ordinary consumer in the unprocessed condition 
or to the curer, kipperer, canner or freezer for processitlg inust needs be of 
relartively shoot 'duration, mein when chilling with ice lis etmployed, anld it, 
therefoae, begins and cnd,s as a d m a s  tie ~peratilaii lin eadh fishing country 
or at most involves speedy export to a closely neighbouring country. 
The present paper deals only with the British situation and its pro- 
blem~, and gives ai1 account of some iizvestigations aimed at improving 
the coridititon 04 "fresRi" 'herrings rachi,ng the coansumer of (th'e processor, 
a basic and vital consideration for any lzerring industry. 
That tlie need exists to improve cluality can readily be verified by 
This paper lias been prepared as part of tlie program of the Food Investi- 
gation Orgaliisation of the United ICingdom Departement of Scientific and Indu- 
etrial Research. Paper for Publication No. 50/18/2. Also puhlished in "The Fishing 
News" (Reay, Sliewan 1951). British Crown Copyright Reserved. 
partakiiig of meals of herrings in iiilaizd places distant from the ports, 
aiid is eiidorsed by every olle of the official enquii-ies on the herring 
industry diiring the p s t  twmty-five F a r s  and the Reporits .of the Her- 
ring Industry Board. Ministry of Food figures show that in 1948 about 
295 nietric tons of fresh and 265 rnetric tons of processed herrings were 
~oilderniled at inland whc~lesnle markets as untit for consuniptioii, ancl 
doubtless a proportion of the rest was near the border lille. The herring, 
olle of the most nutritious and cheapest of fisli, is olle of the niost 
delicious to eat in the iresh conditioi~, ancl yields a rariety oi processed 
products that are equally delicious, if made from really fresli fisli. The 
proportion of the population that has frequent opportunity of eating 
herrings of such high quality inust be small; and it is fair to assume, 
aic vari.ous past reports have contendied, that the frequently ,expressed 
distaste for herrings by illany consumers is in part to be attributed to 
poor quality, and that sustained improveinent in the general quality of 
herrings would lead to a considerable increase in demand. 
Hcrrings are caught close routid the coasts of Britain niaiilly by clrift 
net on overnight voyages, although ring netting has now come to accoimt 
for about olle quarter of the catch, and trawling is quite considerable. 
The ,bulk )of ithe catch (204 797 mtetric tons in 1949) 41s taken between 
May and December - the warmer part of the year. During this period 
about 40 per cent of the Scottish herring catch (130 801 rnetric tons 
in 1949), accounting I'or more than half the British total, is landed at 
the North East ports of Lerwick, Fraserburgli, Peterhead and Aberdeen. 
West Coast areas near Stornoway, Loch Broom and Fort William, and 
the Clyde ports account for most of the balance, which includes, however, 
a st~bstantial prloportion od wiitnter- and spring-cazight Bish. Ry fair the 
inost important English fishery is based upoil Yarmouth and Lowestoft 
in the late autumn. The fishing season in any of the niain areas lasts 
for only tliree months at most. 
Seasolzal Varintions i% the Quality of Herrings 
There is a, wide variation in nutritional quality throughout the year, 
related to food supplies and to the spawning cycle. The protein content 
remairis all the time relatively stable around 16 per cent; but the fat and 
water contents vary marltedly, and inversely - their sum remaining 
constant around 80 pei- cent. In spring, wlien food is very scarce, the 
fat coritent may fall to as low as 2 per cent. 111 early June when zoo- 
planlrtoii flcurislies, there is a short period of voracious feeding during 
which tlie fat content shoots rapidly up to levels above 20 per cent. 
With niaturation of the gonads and the cessation of feeding, the fat 
content gradually falls, spawning generally producing a furtlier sudden 
drop. Fat  conteiits mostly range from, say, 8 to over 20 per cent iii 
tlie nzain fishing season of tlie year (Lovem, Wood 1937). 
The tendeiicy rowards spoilage in its broadest sense, or loss of 
"quality", varies v'ery considerably tihr'ougiholut bhe season. Tihws, \during 
tlie period of intense feeding upon zooplankton, a considerable portion 
of the fat rapidiy accumulatiiig in the flesh still retains the chai-acteristics 
of the plankton oil, in particular a higher degree of uiisaturatioii aiicl 
therefore of oxidizibility, than that of hei-ring oil proper, althot~gh tliis 
too is rcadily oxidizible (Lovern 1938). Ingestion has outrun assimila- 
tion; and physioally the fis~h ~ils "bloaited" wihh uncons~ol~idated fat, and 
is very soft and easily broken or torn. A few weeks later tlie fish witli 
not niucli lower a fat content is found to have firined up and to colitaili 
oil of predominantly herring character. 
During the niain period ~f leeding also, cligestion in the gut swollen 
with food persists post mor!ewi, and very rapidly brings about enzymiz 
and bacterial brealtdowii of the viscera and the belly walls, which r u p t ~ ~ r e  
readily under even moderate pressurc in handling and stowage. Suin~iier 
"feedy" fisin are thus the most perishaible of ihzrriings. Fort~~nately tihe 
period iii which fish so extreiiiely difficult to liandle are caught is a 
relatively short one. Iii coiitrast, fish caught, say, in the middle of May, 
stiB1 qaite lean (e.g., 5 to 10 per cent fat) and not feeidting heavily !rep 
extrenlely well aiid can be liandled with little risk of daniage. 
General Prnctice 
ila/zdiilzg Aboard aizd in Ports of La9sdi~rg 
From Reay and Shewan's paper: 
Broadly, in the United Kingdom, general practice in the industry 
and its technical problems are the same riow as before World War  11. 
The herriiig drifter leaves port duriiig the day, fishes during the night, 
and lands her catch iiext day. At  landing tlie fish may have been my- 
thiiig ironi a few to twelve liours out of the sea, the average tilne 
probahly being about eight hours. During tliis time the fish lie in 
stowage at atmospheric temperature. A small nuiiiber of drifters have 
resorted to stowage of the catch in criished ice, usually staying at sea, 
liowever, for a lew dayc. 
I t  has loiig been comrilon practice for trawlecl herrings to be icecl at 
sea, the vessels oiteii staying out for al>o«t a week. 
In  the hold, which even in the smallest ships will carry 60 to 80 
crans (10 700-14 300 kg) of fish, often no attempt is inade to break 
~ert ical  pressure in stowage; but horizontal shelving is sometimes used 
to divide the pound in two. I t  is probable that the occasions when 
vertical stowage with unbroken pressure exceeds 5 ft. (152 cm) are 
comparatively rare, but a depth of 3 or 3 ft. (91 or 122 cm) is fairly 
co,mNmoa - a very considera~bly one Sor the stowa~ge of slak, oily, ull- 
eviscarabed fish. In 'the early sulmmer fishing lon di'stant grouiids loff the 
North East Scottish ports, however, qtiite a number of boats now carry 
wooden boxes (a  few, aluminium ones) of about li6 cran capacity (30 
Icg) in which part of the catcli - or all o i  it, if small - is stowed, 
frequently with some ice. As the net is hauled in, the herrings fall or 
are sihaloeil into ide& "pon~ds", bius, fi-om which ahey fall through ibuil'lcer 
holes in the deck iiito the side pounds of the hold or iilto the central 
well under the platiorm carrying the net. Chutes are frequently used 
to direct the fish as desired. 
011 arrival at  port, fish stowed in boxes are landed and sold in tliem. 
'The boxes, however, are returnable and repaclciilg for transport is neces- 
sary. Thle "bulked" oatch is landed in quartter-cran biasketc (45 kg), 
the ficli then being tipped iinto otlhher receptacles, buxes, "swiUs" or ikits. 
'Tlie boxes used are ofteil those employed in furtlier transport, packing 
and icing if applied, being done on the fish inarlcet. In otlier cases this 
is done in the buyer's own premises. 
I;rom discussio~~s : 
van Uijk,  Netherlands, reported that icing of herring at sea is used 
to a very considerable extent in the Netherlands. Virtually all fresh 
herring landed ill the Netherlailds has been iced. The boats are at sea 
at least 5 to 6 and ofteil up to 12 days. The experience is that the 
quality for canning, smoking, and mariiiating is very good. The herring 
is not used for salting as salting aboarcl boats is preferred by the Dutch 
uperators. 
u'rtnns~tas, Deilniark, mentioned tihat hernin8g in Deninark ,is always 
iced immediately after it is brought aboarcl the boat except in cases 
where, during the winter months, it is laiided the salne day. 
Etirup Petersen. Denmark, meiitioned that in Deizmark small refri- 
beratioil plants had been installed in a few fishiiig \~cs:els of from 35 
to 65 tons. 'The refrigeratioii system was not used for the actual chilling 
of the fisli, but only ro tilake up for losses tlirougli heat leakage, thus 
prerentirig the ice froni melting on the trip out to sea. and back to port 
with tlie fisli. The hoids were insulated wiih 4 in. (10 cni) of cork. 
'l'he compressor was driven by an auxiliary diesel eiigine. The cost of 
such an installation was about 8 per cent of the total value of the vessel. 
Ice consumption had been cut to about olle third of what was norinally 
r~gtlired. Boith methyl-c~hbori~de m d  arnmoniia plant~s hald ibeen teisted. 
Xnimonia was fouiid to be the most satisfactory. 
Davis, gilited States, meiitioned that the California pilchard was 
generally 12 hours on tlie way from the fishing ground to the ports. 
When landed, the fish liad to be processed withii~ 4 or 5 hours as it does 
not keep at all. In most cases no refrigeration was used at all on pilcharcl 
boats. IIere a britie refrigeration system, which would give at least 
partial chilling, even if it were not down to as low a temperature as 
-1°C. (30.2"F.), would certainly be very niuch iii place. The canners 
felt that ii  the fish were chilled in brine aboard tlie boat, one might 
extend the paclting time froin 4 liours to, say, 8 to 9, or eveii 12 Iioiirs. 
Refrigeration of tuna on tuna clippers in refrigerated brine was 
entirely satisfactory and had been used in the U. S. A. for mariy years. 
The proced~ire was geilerally that the holds of the vessel were fiiled with 
briiie. 'The teinperature of the brine was brought clo-tvn to 2 or 3°F. 
l or --17°C.) As soo11 as the fish is brought aboard the ship it 
is tossed into these tanks. The tuna was oiteil still alive when it g o ~  
iiito tlie brille. It  stayed in the taiilts for about 24 hours. When the 
hatch wras *full and vhe filsh was tfrozen idown, fhe 'brinle was drawn oiff 
and the hatch closed. From then on rcfrigeration is maintaiiied by air. 
The teiiiperature was brought down to as low as -5°F. (-21°C.). 
'Tht rcason for drawing the brine off the hatches and maintainirig the 
iefrigeratioii by air cooled by refrigeration coils on the walk of the 
hold was tlic neecl of avoiding brine penetration. Fish had been delivered 
in perfect condition to ports in California, U. S. A., 4 or 5 months after 
capture, although sonie ilavor had been lost. Experiinents were now 
being carried out in California with the aiin of using a siinilar procedure 
wiih the California pilcharc~. One. vessel operating out of San Pedro 
attempted to use circulating brine to cliill pilcliards. I t  appeared that 
the probleni of gcttiiig the process applied to sardines was more psycho- 
logical than techiiological, as it was difficult to convince the fisherrnen 
of the beriefits of chilling pilcliards. However, these installatioris are 
very expeiisive, and oilly considerable iniprovements in the quality of 
the final product would justify sucli expenses. 
A reasoil for chilliiig the fish aboard .Mias that one sometimes has 
considerable oil losses, as much as 10 to l 5  per cent of the total amount 
of oil in tlie catch due to separation of the oil frorn the fisli iii the holds 
d£ the vessel. This was the so-called cold-pressed oil, which is lost witili 
the bilge water. I t  is caused by the weiglit of iish on tlie lower layers. 
Saponification and emulsification also occurcd due to the pressure ancl 
the teniperature in tlie holds. This gave a raw material which was rather 
difficult to handle. 
Jzil, FAO, stressed that ice really was a ii~uch better refrigerant tlian 
oftcii realized. Firstly, it was always 0°C. (32°F.) and, therefore, tliere 
was no need for any measures of control. Secondly, it had a very large 
cooling cap~acity. If m e  su~ddenly had a large amiount of fish, one woulid just 
use a large amount of ice from the store of the holds. I t  would co01 tlie 
iish very quickly. W-ith mechanical refrigeration, this would not be 
possible without an excessively large capacity. I t  was mainly where 
there was a very constant need for refrigeration that it was easier to 
use mechanical refrigeration. For instance, experiments have been made 
in Denmark with tanks for chilling iish fillets. I t  seemed very tempting 
to use taiilts chilled with refrigeratiiig coils. I-Iowever, it proved to be 
l7ery iinpractical, because the tank hacl to be filled with water. T h r  
the refrigeration was turned on two or thi-ee hours or so before the new 
dean water was coded. If instead, ice was used, m e  only needed to 
renew the water and add a suificient amount of ice which would chill 
the water very quiol<ly. For tihat reason, suah cooliinig tariks witih refrig- 
craticin coils were given UP 'entirely. Silmillarily, the refrigeration equip- 
ineiit wliich was installed o11 many fishing boats, both in tlie United 
States of Anlerica and Europe, was used mainly to preserve the ice which 
the lbsat also oarried. The mechanicall aeifrigeration offiset ~hmeat-tlraa~s- 
mission losses and preserved the ice. The very large coilsumption of 
refrigeration neecled for tlie chilling of the catch itself was still provided 
by the ice which the fisliing boats carried. This inatter was sometimes 
overlooked when the use of mechanical refrigeration was discussed. 
Duvis, Unitecl States, repcrted soine silliilar experiences froni the 
United States with regard to the storing of sardines in tanks. Hese one 
maintained through mechanical refrigeration a large ainount of water 
at approsimately 0°C. There was a system of coils in the water taiilt. 
'The water was circulated thi-ough these coils and from therc on to the 
lis'h-sitorage tafil<. I t  a tared this att ~t~lie bolttlm, flloated tthrough t~he hiisih, 
drained off at tlie to11 and was returned to the refrigerated tank. A special 
difficulty Tvas to  avoid hot nones in tlie tanks which inigl~t develop due 
to insufficient circulation. Therefore, considerable efiort had to be made 
i r i  {plaaing ,the water inlets etc. The water used was 'generally a 6 per 
cent salt brille whicli floated the fish better thaii plaiii water, thereby 
giving a more even circulation of cold brille tliroughout the tank. 
Yauz d e ~ z  Broelz, the Netheirlands, n~entisiied &hat azitrumn herrinigs, 
frozen after being iced on board, were found to be inferior, when salt 
liad been added to the ice. Even when the concentratioil of the salt was 
no more tlian 2 per cent of the total amount of the herring, the additioii 
gave rise to a considerable increase in fat oxidation. 
Froin R e a j  and Slzewinn's paper: 
Taking the case of a Scottish niaiizland port, for instaiice, Mallaig 
or Frasenbur&, a "ifreslhing" journey inl~and iinight be *as follows: Ffi'sih 
criught 3 a m . ;  landed 8 a m . ;  packed with ice and sent off by rail; 
reaclied Londoii usually iii good time for next moriiiiig's wholesale 
tliarket; reaches the fishinonger somewhere in London by, say, 10 or 
11 a.m., i.e., 32 hoars after catchiiig. Redisitrilbutiior fnom bonidon )to a 
retailer in the imiilediately nejghbouring country rriakes sale possible later 
ciii the same day, say 40 hours after catchi~g. Further transport thaii 
this nieaiis sale on the iollowing da.y, 56 to 64 hours after catcliing. 
itoad transport, beiiig iniich cheaper, is sometimes iised, even for lung 
dimances. i n  this case the journey to Lonclon would take rouglily 24 
liours, still in tirile for a fairly early wholesale niarltet. liedistributior1 
by road to couiitry areas any considerable distarice from London woulcl 
again postpone final sale to the consumer til1 the third day. A fair 
quantity of fish is cunsigned disect from port to retailers. Fresh l~erriiigs 
are not nosn~ally sent to English (or even Scottish) marlcets from the 
outer-island ports, such as Lerwick and Sbornoway. Anotil-ier day at 
least uould i~sually be required a.s compared with the programme just 
described. From Lerwick, however, fresh herriiigs - in ice with some 
riclided salt - are exporlted ("lcloiildyked") rnainly to Germany, whme 
they arrive some 2% to 3 days at best after catcliing. Frorri East Anglia, 
where "Itloildyking" li's alco aarried lout, t~he time is sihorter, e.g., 2 days. 
-An aclditional day or twc, is sometinies nececsary in which to obtain a 
iuill cargo. Tihese expolrted +isb iare not eaten "frelsh" as in Bri'tain, h t  
converted iiito "maslinaden" and "bu~kl~ing~e" - iboth types of cure that 
to sonie extent masit incipient decoi~lpositioi~. 
In  1939 a typical package for the long rail journey from Scotland 
to London was a nonrdurnab~bde wooden 60x holding 31/2 Istone (22 kg) 
olf fish anld 3/4 istone ( 5  kg) (oh iice, i.e., a ratio oh fish to ioe oif about 
4.5 :l. Little variation in icing appeared to be made iiz relation to length 
of jouriley or to the state of the weather, although in summer a little 
salt was often spriilkled over the ice. The rail vans used were of the 
"closed" (type, neidher cooled nor iinsulated. On hlie opein motor lorries 
used, the stack of boxes was in summer treated with extra ice before 
beiiig covered by tarpauliii. 
Since the Tvar, returnable boxes mainly of 354 and 7 stone (22 and 
45 kg) capacity have been used, the fish to ice ratio being anytliing from 
3.5 t10 4.5 : I, ,fihe ice heiag p1,aced as a trule maiilly on kop of the fiiish 
witli sonie below and at times amongst the fish. In tvarin weather, extra 
ice is someiirnes placed rouiid the stack of boxes in the van and, as 
iioted later, there has been sorne traiisport of iced herrings in iilsulated, 
chilled vans. 
At the central wholesale market, reicing and repacking is not carried 
su t  uiiless the fish are to be redistributed over a considerable distance. 
The fis11 generally reach the retailer in the large cities without any icing 
in addition to that effected at the port. Usually the fish is sent to the 
iiiland marltet ungutted and quite frequently is retailed in this condition, 
although fi'shmong~ers Ireclueiltly gut ian,d even spli't and bone the fislh 
ior sale display. 'Sornetimes, ratlier infrequently, the fish are rnacliine 
split aiid filleted before despatch from the port. 
Froin discussions : 
Agletl, United Kingdom, mentioiied that the I-Terring Industry Eoard, 
United Kiiigdoni, had been active in coordinating the distribution of 
lierring when it lias to be sliipped inland over Ionger distances for con- 
surnption as fresh herring. He felt that considerable improvement had 
been brought about. Proper coordination of transport and proper icing 
during transport had improved the ultirnate quality very considerably. 
One private company which owiis severai iisliing boats has organized 
its owil clistribution of fresh herring. 7 h e  herrings are shipped in insu- 
lated inotorvehicles to ccrtain inland distribution centers. That also 
had biouglit about coilsiderable inlprovement of the fresh lierring. 
Notez;avp, Norway, said that in his opifiion it was more important 
to have well-insulated trucks lthaii itrucl~s wiith rleifrige~ration for lan,cI 
transportation oi fish. The insulation served the purpose of preventing 
the ice froin melting and- was more useiul than inechanical refrigeration, 
especially on shorter trips. Before the war, insulated vans were used 
by Norway for fish transports going as far as Italy. Dry ice was also 
used. I t  reduced the melting of ice and increased the storage capacity 
for fisli, because 1 kg dry ice absorbs more heat than 1 kg ordinary ice. 
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Reay, United Kingdom, reported that in United Kingdom it is a 
practice iiow to use dry ice in the summer tiille at least for shipments of 
Iierring from more remote ports. 
H e  also mentioned tliat if olle tried to keep as high a standard as 
the one used in the 'Torry Researcli Statioii expei-iments, mentioned 
below, it would be iinpossible to distribute fres11 herriiig from, for 
instance, the Shetland Islands to the main land of United Kingdom. 
The only possibility remaining would be to freeze the herring. The fisli 
could be frozen in blocks and shipped; it would probably thaw during 
the shipment, but arrive at the destiilation in practically the same condi- 
tion, as far as quality is concerned, as wlien they left the cold store. 
(See chapt>er "Freezing !of Herning", 'p. 190-216). 
Cleaai.izg Placlice 
F r o m  Reay a~id Shewagz's paper: 
On board the drifter the fish hold is as a rule thoroughly cleaned 
and painted once a year. During tlie seasoii the wood beconles coated 
witih ihl'ood, sililme, haeces, scalas, etc., despite hosing and bru~shing dowii 
with water after each trip. Boxes and baskets are used over and over 
again, being periodically hosed with water, brusliecl and dried in the sun. 
Some boxes oil shore are retuinable and are used several times, being 
cleaned by wasliing, brushing and drying. Many are light nonreturnalble 
boxes. Soine ilowadays are of aluminiiim. Landing basketc are steeped 
in harbour water, if thought to  be clean enougli; otherwise they are 
hosed witli seawater on the outward trip. 
Toyry  Restlarch Stat ica  Expevi~zersts 
From Reay and Shewaii's paper: 
In  the spring of 1939 the Herring Industry Board requested the 
I'orry Kesearch Statiorfl to malte observations and carry out experiine1lt.i 
on the handling, stowage and distrib~~tion of drift-net herrings. This 
was doiie and a short account will be giveri of the results of this, the 
only work undertaken i11 United Kingdom on this subject in recent years. 
From general practice, as previously described, it was considered that 
the main factors likely to influence spoilage of the fish during trallsport 
ironi sea to consumer were: 
(l) Toa high temperatures. (2) Crushing in stowage arid much 
llandling. (3) Irifectioil and contamination from coritact with dirty sur- 
faces oi decks, holds, basltets, boxes, etc. and (4) The presence of viscera 
(:c.!., "white" +ilsih which are gutited at sea lon cthe catcliing vassel). %e 
experimeiits carried out in 1939 were designed tc; obtain a more exacc 
l<now!edge of the relative importance for the retention of cluality of these 
variocs adlerse factors, taking into accoui?t that sonle one and a half to 
three days from cateliing might elapse before the fish reach the coiisunier. 
For the experimetits which extended from May to flugust, 1939, 
large samples, usually several stcnes ( 1  stone = 11. lb. = 6.35 kg), 
of lierrings treated in various ways aboard the drifter and at the port 
of landing (Fraserburgh or Peterhead) were rapidly sent by motor lorry 
to 'Torry Research Station, Aberdeen, where tliey were treatecl and 
examiiied as required over a period of snme days. Sea water, air and 
fisli teinperatures were ohserved. 
A sample of herrings from niost of the experimental lots was 
examiiied by Dr. H. M/ood of the neighbouring Marine Laboratory of 
the Fisheries Division of ihe Scottish Honie Department so that account 
could be taken of the ~bifdogical amdiition od tthe fish, €.g., state 'of matura- 
tion, "feediiness", etc. The fleish OIE hhe was alsn analyse~d for i~ts 
ronitent of water and "solids" and 3fa.t. 
The state of preservation of the fish at various stages was observed 
in respect of general appearance, fiimness, external odour, particularly 
at the gills, appearance and general condition of the viscera and the belly 
vialls, and paliatability afteli- oooking (cbeaiminig in casserlole). A "pcrints" 
scale was worked out to record convenieiitly changes in these various 
characteristics and to facilitate comparison between difierent groups 
of results. 
On occasion the trimethylaniine content of the juice of the flesh (ing. 
N per 100 ml. juicej \vas determined throughout the experiment as 
affordiiig an objective index of bacterial spoilage. 
Iiroin discussions : 
Bramsnaes, Denmark, mentioned that jt was very difficult to evaluate 
the quality of fresh herriiigs. He felt that often the most exact methocl 
was to freeze tlie herrings or salt them and store them for a period of 
one or two months. Then differences in initial qualitj- stood out very 
clearly, and, in fact, oiie might discover niany differences that were not 
iloticed if the lietrings wcre judged in the fresli state. 
Experi+t~ents on the Efject of the Temperature Knnye 
From Reuy aud Skewa$z's paper : 
I t  was expected that temperature would prove to be by far the niost 
influential factor affecting the preservatiori of quality - tliat, the coiidi 
tion of itbe fish wloul~d be bleltter in eivery respect, tihe lower the temp- 
eraiture, ba an extent that wowlid be of real siignificance $or colrnmercial 
practice. It was known (I-Iess 1934) that the initial lag phase. during 
which praclicaily no bacterial growth occurs, extends at 20°C. (68°F.) 
in the case of certain commcn seawater bacteria fouild on fisli, to soine 
24 Iiours, and to more than 48 hours at .temperatures in the range 0' 
to 5°C;. (32" to 41' F.). Experience with white fish had showli that 
this was broadly true for the general flora [and quite recent sensory and 
chemical tests have shown that spoilage proceeds about twice as fast at 
j°C. (41 'F.) as at O°C. (32'F.) I .  The resullts of rhce 1939 experianents 
amply I'ulfilled expectation regarding the over-riding importance of 
temperature. 
No bacterial counts were made in tliese experiments, bul the observecl 
production of trimethylamine may be talten as an iridex of the activity 
of a part of the bacterial flora present, that part able to reduce the 
precursor, trimetllylamine ~x ide .  The amount of triinethvlamjne iri 
perfeotly fresh iheririi,ngs was founid to  be icrnall, of iChe ordelr oif 1 mg. N 
per 100 ml. of juice. In iish ltept without ice at ordinary temperature.; 
[which ranged from 10" t a  15" C. (50" to 59' F.)! the production of 
triniethylamine was generally very slow up to about 30 hours after 
catcliing, w-hen it suddenly and rapidly acceierated. Thus, during the 
first day, the triii~ethylamine figure was generally between 2 aiid -4 ing. 
N. By the end of the second day, however, it was generally betweeil 
20 and 40 mg. K. In  fish kept in plenty of ice from catcliing, there was 
oiily a slight rise in the triniethylamine figure to never more than 2 or 
3 mg. N even after 100 hiours, the limit otf most experimei~ts. In lone 
experiment the figure had risen little higher after 175 hours; in another it 
ha~d risen t10 aboiut 7 mg. N in about 160 h'ours. 
These cliemical data agree nct unreasonably with the order of lag 
periocls assiimed for the general bacterial populaticn and with the obser- 
viation in the case oi "white" fish tihat the general ebacterlial aaunt has risen 
considerahly berfore tihe ,siharp i~i~crealse Lin trimetihylamline occtirs. S~igurds- 
son lias isince (1947) pulblished reisults of e~perirne~lts with i~~erriilgs wl~idi  
closely agree with our own. Thus, at 10°C. (50°F.) a sharp rise in 
trimetliyluri~ine occurs after a day, and after about 4 days at 8°C. (3Z0E'.). 
Arguiiig siinply from these chemical data it might be considcred that 
liei-rings of good fresh quality should bc available ior almost a day froni 
catchiilg at ordinary teniperatures, say lUi°C. to 15OC. (5OCF. to 5gnP.), 
and for about 4 days at O°C. (3Z0E'.). The results obtained by seiisory 
examination, however, have to be talten into accouizt. The observers 
were by no means a highly trajned test panel, but although not unac- 
quainted with the general course of spoilage in herrings, are rather to 
be regarded as having trained ihemselves during the course of the actual 
experiments to note closely the various characteristics of changing 
quality. For this reason, and the iilherent difficulties of sensory judg- 
ment and of variable biological material, nuinerical precision in stating 
experinieiztally determined periods for the retention of good quality can 
liardly be very great. Nevertheless, figures were obtained which are n 
significant guide to practice. 
I t  goes without saying that the judges readily noted the general 
effect of lowering the teniperature upon the rate of spoilage. In  con- 
sidering tlie implications of the seilsory data for the improvement of 
current practice, it was necessary to select a minimum high standard of 
quality on the points scale below wliich it was thought desirable that 
herrings reaching consumer or processoi- should not fall. Fish attaining 
this chosen miizimum standard - difficult to describe precisely in words 
- have lost nlo mlore ,tiian a little ol their ir,esh "marine" or "s'eaweedy" 
quality and have delveluped only a slight, Ibut still quite sweet, "o~iliness" 
in both odour and ilavour. They have still very good, although slightly 
ciiminied, fresh appeiarance ("iDllcrom") and have not co~mpleitely lloist shift- 
iiess (rzgor), being fairly firm to touch and to split with a knife. 111 
'snme cases, parbicularly feiarly isammer "ffeedy" fish, the belly wall~s mi&l 
be quite soft or even perforated or have some pink discolouration, for 
it is well-necognised and was con,finmeid that, men in ice, digestion of 
the belly walls can proceed in such fish at a rate out of all proportioiz 
to that of the other processes of spoilage. 
The sensory experimental data obtained showed that herriiigs kept 
at ordiiiary temperatures [lo0 to 15' C. (30" to 59"F.)1 have passed 
the rninii~ium standard of quality as described above by about 6 to 12  
lzours (average 3 hours) from catcihiing. (1x1 the case of elarly-May 
herrings, arlrealdy tiot,ed as good "keepers", iihte timte was longar - about 
l6 hours). Against this, herrings iced at catcliing so as to chill tlzen: 
rapidly to 0°, to 2°C. (32' to 36°F.) and kept by adequate icing at 
this low temperature, did not fall below the inininium standard until 
after U3 to 40 hours (average 32 hours) from catching. 
I t  will be noted that these periods are much sliorter tlian those based 
upoii the sharp increase in trimethylamine cotiteiit. Indeed, tlie latter 
is an iiidex rather of iiicipient staleriess than of still really fresh cluality. 
It seeiiis probaMe tliat the very early changes in odour and flavour ot 
the flesli are not bacterial but enzymic in character, such as for exaniple 
the initial changes in the aroma of the fat, atid occur before the bacterial 
lag phase is over. I t  is possible, however, that on the surface of the fish, 
cspecially at the gills, where there is coinparatively heavy infection, somc 
of the early change in external odour niay have beeri brought about by 
"resting" morgatiisiii~s, i.e., iiiat actively muktiplying. 
I t  is alco clear from the sensory data that under the atmosplieric 
coiiditions prevailing it1 tlie summer and early autunin herrings carried 
without ice on the fishiiig vessel, and taking anything froni a few to 
12 hours after catching to reach port, must 0% the aveuage arrive there 
in a condition that is already equivalent to the minin~uin standard; and 
as miglit be expected, experiinental data for fish iced only at landing 
showed that only a sliglitly better result was produced than with no 
icing at all in those cases where the quality of the fish at landing had 
not already reached or passed the minimum standard. 
l Fro111 cliscussions : 
Borgstrbz, Sweden, called attentation to a receiit paper by Castell, 
Canada (, 1949) in which Castell proved that one coiild bring about the 
same iinprovemerit in iceeping time for fresh fisli by reducing the tempe- 
rature ironi + l to -lGC. (34 to 30°F.), as the whole improvement 
brought about by reducing the temperature from the surrounding tempe- 
rature dowii to +ICC. (34°F.). He understood that similar results 
liad been obtained in Derimark. The problem was how to apply this 
ktiowledge - hcw was one to get tlie temperatme uf the fish down to 
-l0. EIe felt tlriat even with the use of ice the ternperature did not 
get down to 0°C. (32°F.). In additioo, tlie temperature during the 
cooling period decreased quite slowly. He anticipated considerable gains 
from a close study of tliis problem. 
Bramsnas, Denmark, callmeid attentiilon t o  the fact that Castell's exper- 
i~ntents wsre carried lout with cod, not with iherring. 
Sigui.dsso.iz, Iceland, pointed out that while Castell's experinients had 
bcen carried out on cod, the advantage of using a temperature slightly 
bclow the freezing goint of water was at least as great wheii the raw 
material was lierring. His own earlier experiiiieiits on the storage of 
lierring in refrigerated brine (Sigurdsson 1945) had clearly shown this. 
Analyses on the herring showred that sotne of the clieniical cliailges which 
take place in fish during cpoilage above 0°C. (32°F.) were almost 
completely stopped, when the temperature was held at -2 to -3°C. 
(284i-2b1,i0F.j. This appllied, for instance, to ithe productiion ol tri- 
inletbylamine and v,o~latile iaci'ds. The p~ot~eolytic chanigeis were also retarclrtl 
-very considerably, but not as much as the chemical chaiiges brought 
about primarily by bacteria. Oxidaiive rancidity was retarded so much 
that the herririg stored in this way resulted in an entirely satisfactory 
~roduc t  when used for calining. Hc pointed out especially that storagr 
iii air at just below 0°C. (32°F.) was not nearly as effective as storage 
iii brille at the same temperature. iYhen mechanized brim cooling was 
used it made vcry little difference in cost whelher the system was operated 
at +l0C.  (34°F.) or -2 to -3OC. (28% -26SCF.), but of course 
one had to be careful not to lower the ternperature to sucli an extent 
ihat tlie fisli would freeze. 
Le Gall, Fraiice. meiitioned that the I'reezing point of fisli is some- 
wliere betweeii -1 and -2°C. (30.2 and 28.4"F.J. I t  varies betweeii 
C3.3 and 0.4"C. (0.5 and 0.7"F.), during the year. In tlie chilliiig of 
&h, one has to get as close to the freeziiig point as possible, but with 
proper safeguards against freezing, as tliis would daniage the tissue. 
Tlzercfore, a niixture of salt aiid ice inight be clifficult to use, as oiie 
did not almsys have exact control of the salt concentration. Experiinents 
in Frarice witli refrigrated brine hacl demonstrated tliis difficulty. I t  
was particularly apparent that one lind to have very thorough brine 
circulation. Shipping of fresh sardines in brine and ice have, hotvever, 
at tiines been successfully employed in Frafice. 
Notevarf,  Norway, related that many years ago experiments were 
carried out in Norway with storage of fish at -1°C:. aiid about +l°C. 
(30- and 34-OF.), both in ice. 
The clifferences obtaiiied were not very pronounced. 
Brarutstz~s, Deninarri<, >mentioned bhat Dr. Relay , in Ibis paper, said 
tliat wlien herring was prloperly iced it did noit fall *below the mlia,imum- 
quality staildai-d uiitil after 23 to 40 hours. I l e  felt that either this 
standard iiiust be 3 very high one or there niust be great differences 
between the types oi herring caught in vaiious countries. For instaiice, 
Mr. van D'ijk mieiuti~one~d tihat in tih'e Nether,lands herrings wene kept 
up to 12 days iii ice. And in Deiimark the Fladeii Ground lierriiigs 
were considered of satisfactory quality for the fresh marltet if not mort: 
rhan 4 days old in ice, although it \vas uiisuitable f ~ r  salt curing. 
R P ~ J ,  Uiiited Kingdom, said that the siandaid used in the Torry 
Ilesearch Siation experinieilts was deljberately a very high oiie as that 
was the pai-ticular purpose of that iiivestigation. The limit clioseii was 
away aibolv8e aiiy ipoint wliere bacterial deconliposition or staileriess or 
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i-aiiciclity coulcl be iloticeci. I t  was rather a certaiii loss of sweetiiess, 
!oss of eiltilrely sca-frech Ilavor, w~1liicl-i was used as !the cr~iteirioii. IiC, 
for iiistailce, tlie trimethylaiiiiiie test was used, the fish dicl iiot sliow 
aiiy sigil of s~oilage for 5 days at G°C. 
Noteztcr p, Norway. felt that there ~i-iust be a great diffeieiice betweei~ 
tbe various types of lierring when it came to keepiiig qualities iii the 
iresli state. For iiistailce, the Norwegian wiiiter lierriiig was entirely 
free from feed and lept very \vell in the fres11 state for about 10 days. 
Spoilage will iiot be iioticeable at C°C. before 12 to 14 days. He was 
wun,clerti,iig whetlher ih8e quality (of fish coulcl be correlated to  t11ie rzgof 
,~or t i s .  He felit that as loiig as fisih mas iili rigov mortzs it might nat 
I)e absui~itely fresh but at least entirely catisfactory. 
R e a y ,  T;iiitecl Kingdoiii, explaiiled that all the herrings referred to 
in his paper were summer-caught except for loile lot of fis111 w~liicih was 
caught ill May. 'Tliese latter were not feeding lieavily, and tlie fat coilteilt 
-\vas low. The suminer raii fron1 the middle of June to ille inidclle of 
August. 71ie keepii;g quality of the iisli cauglit ill May Avas considerabIy 
liliglier tl~aii that d the ,sulm~mar-caugl~t fi~sh. T~liis lot was the one wliiciiz 
got the liigliest Iteepiilg quaiity score, aiid wliich lept about 30 liours 
ill tlie experitrieiits referred to i11 the paper. Slle fish still had a coii- 
siderable ainotint of stiffiless in theiii ~nrhen it mas considered tliat they 
had reached the limit of fresh quality set iii the experiments. 
Notm;nrp, Norway, trieiitioiiecl that tlie teiilperature of the sea is 
iinportailt for the keepiiig qtinlity of the fish, as fisli Ilas about the saine 
tenipeiitture as the surroililcling water. 
Dwis, Uiiited States, reported that experii-i~eilts were goiiig on in 
his coilntry which seeriied to indicate tl-iat oize could use storage at con- 
siderahly higher feniperatiires tliai~ i~orrnally used if one stored iii iiierl 
gases. I-Ic felt tliat this iniglit well be clieaper thaii tlie iciiig of fisli, 
considering rhe laboi , etc. 4ilvolved iii iciiig. 
Reay,  i,Tiiited I<iiigdom, imentioiied tliat the Torry Kesearcll Statioii 
had dlolle tsoliie researali oil (the use 'od gas ~stcorage far fresli, iced Eicih, 
I~ut  iiot for herriilgs. 
Conseqt~euces for Icz~zg Prnctice 01% Bnard and at L a ~ z d i ~ g  
171-0111 Reay a d  Shcewa~i's paper : 
I t  was tlius sliowii clearly tliat in 01-cler to supply tlie iiilaiid coiisuiiler 
wi,th herrings of !the deslired high cluality, i. e., 1x0 worse tl~ail tille preieiit 
average cluality at laildiilg. at aily rate i i i  the wariiiest part of the year, 
adequate icing o11 the fisliiilg vessel iminediately after catchiilg aiicl acle- 
cluate chilliilg during subsequeiit clistributioii are obligatory. Eveil so, 
a. siifficieiitly high leve1 of quality can be rnaintaiiled only where retail 
sale is not delayed beyoiid the day after landing. I--Ierrings lailded, a s  
they mostly are at present, witliout ice, should, however, be satisfactory 
for liipperii~g, freeziiig and canniiig, but sliould 11011e the less be iced 
iimii~ediately at landing to preserve tliem during delay in processing. 
which should be undertaken on the day of landing. Salt curers have a 
prejudice against using iced lzerriiigs, whicl~ is partly attributed to undue 
loss of scales ancl to clifliculty in leacl~iiig out blood, if the fish have 
hin ,more .tha(n, say, two clays in ioe. The aulthors liavle done illo experi- 
~nents in curing iced herriilgs and Iiiiow of no p~tblisliecl data. 
lirom discussions : 
~r~zhs ,z~szs ,  Deilmark, i~~ei~Pioiled that in Denn~~arlz experiul~lents werr 
carriecl out with salting of herrings after icing. The herrings were 
Fladen Ground hei-riiigs caught by trawl. Tests were carried out oil 
iresh Iierriilgs, Iierriilgs two days old iii ice, and also four ancl five days 
old iii ice. No difference was found between lierrings salted fresh anti 
herriiigs salted after two days in ice. 
From R e a j  atlci S l t e z u a ~ ~ ' ~  paper : 
Icing can reaclily be carried out oil large vessels sucli as trawlers. 
Drifters are mucl~ smaller, but as already iioted the icing and boxing 
of herrings at sea has been practised to a small exteiit since before 
World War  I1 - evcn since the late 1920's. Although most of the 
later-built driiifters are smaller on the average than %he older isteani 
drifter, tlie use of internal combustion engines has resulted in little, if 
any, dimiiiuti~on in the filsh ih~ollcl. I t  w~ou~ld seenl, therefotre, 'a rnaeter o£ 
technical urgency to exteiid icing at sea as far as may be. I t  may well 
1)e impossible to  ice all of very large hauls, but such are exceptional. 
Most of the drifters now carrying ice stay at sea for about tliree days. 
There is a danger here; a teiideiicy for fishermen to exaggerate the 
l)reservative capacity of ilil iml~roved new proeedure, and a temptatioil 
to stav at sea til1 the ship is full. The latter practice will i ~ o t  in 'h7osr: 
insiaiices bring about the desired rise in the average quality of 'the fish 
laiidecl. Cleariy, only the fish hauled 0x1 the day of laildinga &l1 be 
suitahle ior high-quality inland dist~iibtition, whil'st thlose !hauled ' the 
lxevious day sliould still, if well icecl, be satisfactory ior local disti-ibutioii 
, , l\ 
and for local processing oil the day of landing. Ideally,' 'therkfore, 
i ,'i voyages sl-iould not extend beyond two nights. 
Iciiig of IIcvrEng Prior to  Carl~~ing 
This subjeot was disciussed quite extensilvely; s,ee Chapter 12, "Her- 
ring Caniling", pages 3 13 !ff. 
Experi~~ewis o n  Chillztzg ivz Boxes 
Froni Reay awd SlzewanJs paper : 
During the 1939 experinieiits of the Sorry Researcli Statioii some 
tests were carried out coiiceriiing the requirements of ice for chillirig 
herrings in boxes. Much more work requires to be done under iiiore 
varied conditions of external temperature, ratio of fisli to ice, distributioii 
of fish and ice, size, type and stackiiig of boxes, etc.; but certaiii broad 
coiiclusions emerged. Icing on boarcl drifters as then practised left rooni 
for much improvement. Usually the boxes used carried 116 craii of fish 
(30 kg) the ratio of fish to ice was about 7 to 1, all the ice beiiig pttt 
on the top. Only the top layer of fisli, it was fouiid, were efficiently 
cooled, the rest of the fisli liaving temperat~~res between 4" and 7°C. 
(39" and 45°F.) after 8 hours [ambieiit air temperature 12°C. 
(54"F.)]. I t  is difiicult to ensure unifciiii chilliiig of a mass of fisli 
down to about OCC. (32°F.) without using a very coiisiderable aniouiit 
of ice properly distributed. Although tlieoretically a ratio of fisli to ice 
of about 6 to 1 should correspond to cooliiig of the fisli alone froiii 
15" to 0°C. (59" to 32°F.) experimeiit showed that for summe; 
'stsowage on a drifter w1iif;h the air anid 'fish telmperatu~e at, ~say, 15°C. 
(59°F.) a ratio of fisli to ice of 2 to 1 would not be excessive ill order 
to cliill the fish well by the time port is reached. (Still lower ratioc 
ilian t l~is  were actually used in the lierring quality tests previously 
discussed). For the most uniform and rapid cooling it was founcl tliat 
ice should be tliorcughly distributed aniongst the fish aiid that there 
should be a gradual iiicrease in the proportion of ice towards the top 
of the box, since cooling at  the bottom tends to be more rapid owiiig 
t o  the percolation of ice water froni above. 
In  1939 herrings A- not iced at sea - were coniiiioiily seilt froiii 
tlie lporbs in  cboxe~s (of a capaci.ty o f  4 stone (just over 26 ,kg), witli a iaitio 
of fish to ice of about 4.7 to 1. Sonie experiments were carried out in 
similar boxes in which pre-chilled herrings were paclted with various 
proportioiis of ice and allowed to warm up iiaturaliy iii air at  about 
17'C. (63°F.). The boxes were not staclted togetlier, bilt spread out 
individually, Altliough close stacking would obviol~tsly affect the average 
rate of warming of the load, tlie experiiiient suggested defiiiitely that for 
ttraiisport iii iliot weathei- lin a close8d, noliinsulated irail van, tbis ratio 
of pre-cJ1,iiled fish to ice is not sufficiently low to niaititain the fish 
teinperatures between 0' and 2°C. (32" and 36'F.) until the retailer 
in Loildoil could be reached on the day after despatch from Scotland. 
Heavier icing dujring transporlt lis, tihtertefmolre, tio be recommeilded. Guessing 
from the few results obtained, and assu~iiiiig wartn sunimer weather 
j.average niaximum of 20°C. (68"F.)] and stacking of boxes in un- 
iiis~ilated transport, a ratio of at least 2.5 or even 2 to 1 would seeni 
to be required. As already mentioned, extra ice is  frequently put over 
aiid round stacks of boxes in hot wenther - at any rate for week-end 
transport. This practice might well be much extended and would 
probably pcrmit a ratio of perhaps 3 to 1 in the actual packages. The 
use of closed, insulated vans only for such iish traffic woulcl clearly be 
advantageous. In recent years quite a considerable quantity of iced 
lierrings have been carried from the North Easteril Scottish ports to 
Southerii England in insulated vans chilled with solid carbon dioxide. 
I t  is claiiiied that this has resulted in a sigiiificailt improvenient in the 
cluality of tlie fish. 
Obscrantzovls Regnrdiwg Stowage avLd HavLdliag 
From Reay und SCzcwanJs paper : 
I n  the 1939 experiineilts observatioiis were made of the effect upoii 
quality of pressure in stowage and of the degree of handling. ?'hese, 
although relatively small conipared with that of temperature, and sinaller 
than was expected, were nevertheless distinctly apparent. Fish packed 
into boxes straiglit from tlie iiet aiid thereafter left ulldisturbed, were 
noticeably superior, at  any rate during tlie first day after catching, to 
fisli talteii from bulked or boxed shots 2nd packed in sliore boxes at 
landing. The former were superior in general appearance, firmness and 
usually als0 iii external odour at the gills, but not in palatability. In  
an experinient in which fish were stowed in a poiind to a depth of 
about 7 ft. (21.3 cm) there was surprisingly little difference between 
iisli talte11 froin the top and irom the bottoni of the p o u ~ d ,  but the 
result was iii favour of those at the top. Greater daniage from pressure 
woulsd probaibly have resailt'eid til niaturally sorfiter, more "feedy" 6ish thaii 
were available at the time had been used. Cert~~inly worse results than 
were obtaiiied have been observed in commercial prnctice. Fish pacltect 
with ice in boxes on boarcl and re-iced at landing without distirrbing 
ihe fich wcre coinpared witii fish boxed and iced at sea and then re- 
~~ackec? ancl rt..iced on chore. 'There was practically no difference betweeil 
the two lots of ficli, eveii in firniiiess. No experiment \vas done in whicli 
the fish were btillted with ice in the ship'. po«ndc. Sucli treatment, 
however, cvoulcl almost certaiiily be bad, involving, as it would, the 
crushing of the fis11 in considerable depth against hard, aiigular pieces 
of ice and the shovelling of a niixture of Iish aiid ice at landing. 
I t  iiiay be coiicluclecl, tlieii, that nlthough the important characteristi~ 
of palatability is apparently not affected hy pressure and the extent of 
handling within the limits observed, general appearance and firn~ness 
clefinitely are. For tliis reason case slioulcl be talten to mininiise pressure 
and to reduce the nuniber of liaiidlings as far as possible. Tlie use of 
boxes on board ship obviot~sly recomnieiicls itself. 13ullted fish besides 
heing crushed in the pounds if the stowage is deep, have to be shovelled 
iiito basltets at landing and theii tipped iiito other receptacles. A furtlier 
repacking may then be recluired before despatch. The use of at most 
two boxes, oiie on board ancl oiie for despatch inland - would ensure 
better treatmelit. Tlie practical experience of the Herring Iridustry 
Board's officers supports fully the impi-ovement in the coiidition of the 
fish to be gaiiiecl by boxing tliem at sea. It is coiisiderecl too that re- 
paclting results freclueiitly in an undesirable loss of scales aiicl sometimes 
iii further loss of coilclitioii, ailcl shoulcl tlierefore be avoided, if possible. 
Experi.~nevids og4 the Effect of Clen~.r,li~~ess 
Froril Keay awd Shezuasi's paper : 
A nuinber of exl~eriiiients were also carried out to see how cleaii- 
liness in liatidling and stowage affectecl quality. Tlie results shovr-ed 
that extreine cleanliness, or even coinpletely sterile handling, showed no 
significaiit advantage over reasoiiable cleanliness sucli as is observed by 
careful iiiemhers of the trade. ' It cloes iiot seeiii iiecessary to recomnieiicl 
anythiiig ixore than thorough wasliing and brusliing - and where 
 oss si ble exposure to the sun - of boxes, basltets, pouiid boards, pouiids, 
cieoks, etc. Two qpeoial exl)eriliiientls showed fliatt c$ontacl wirtli ~gi~ossly 
dirty surfaces inust at all times be avoided to preveiit contact with 
malodorous dirt rather thaii actual hacterial infection. The latter, ~vliich 
of course is also avoided, exercises fully significant effects only after 
some considerable tinie and is, for exaiilple, of greater commercial im- 
portance in the stowage of white fisli, wliicli inay be lield in ice at sea 
for as loiig as tliree weeks. 
Tn two experiniciits lierriiigs iandecl uiiiced aricl tlien icecl for a few 
liotirs after laiidi~ig, were eviscerated and split in vaiious ways by liand 
or inacliine ancl coinpared (after storage witli or without ice) witli 
tiiieviscerated coiitrcd lierriilgs. Tlic rosults suggested thai evisceratioii 
does i10t bring about aiiy definite improveiilent iii the preservatioil of 
fresli i'lavot~r. Further investigatioi~s, ho~zever, require to be n~ade. In  
yarticular, the effect of evisceratiilg, at laiicliiig, lierriiigs stowecl in ice 
jti~mecliately after catcliing :ieecls to be exanliiled. T11e distributioii of 
rfi4t, eviscerated sild fiilleted herr'iiigs, packe,d lilce wliite4i~sli fillet5 iii 
small boxes witli ice has beei1 tried oil a small scale wit l~ appareilt satis- 
iaction by sonle firiiis. The maiii advaiitage woulcl appear to be some 
saviiig of space aild weigl-it it1 traiispott atid the provisioii of an article 
'i-eady-to-cook". Against this is the coiiceiztrxted 11aho«r requirecl to 
do tliis job, which is generally done by fishmoiigers. 
The experimeilts made it clear that to preserve the cleaii, firni belly 
wall that is desirable i11 herrings to be usecl for icippering, eviscei-atioti 
shotilcl be carried lout as searly as possiible after catdhing. Fatty, "ieecly" 
Ilerriiigs caug~ht at !he eiid of Jtiile were isplit as hor icilrpecing-, icin- 
inediately aftelr catuliiiig and were stowed i11 ice. Tlley were ooill,par,ecI 
witli uiliced fisli laiicled six liours later, icecl for a few hours, arid theri 
sillit as for kipperiiig aiicl stowed in ice. 'The foriiier fish hacl cleaii, 
strong belly walls everi two aiid a half clays after catcliii?g. Iii the latter, 
after oiie aiid a half days the helly w;ills were soft ancl could easily be 
1)rokeil by finger pressure; wliilst after two aiid a half days the helly 
walls in half of the fisli had perforated aiid all were very soft with the 
rib boiles coiiii~ig loose. I t  was furtlier iioted that evisceratioil oii latlcling 
effectecl sonle small improvemei~t i11 the conditioii of the belly wails as 
agaitist evisceratioii after s txage oii lailcl of the uiiguttecl fish ill ice. 
Uiifortunately, evisceratioii aiid washing at sea is harclly practicable. 
\When caugl-it tlie fish were feeding Iieavily aiid ille digestive juices 
must have beei1 flowiilg freely. Immediate removal of tlie gut apparently 
prevented digestire fernleiits (aiid bacteria froill the iood) from cliff~isiiig 
iiito the belly walls, whicl-i tliereaiter reiilaiilecl ill relativel:? good concli- 
Lion. VV-lleli evisceratioi~ was delayecl some six hours at oreliilary tenipe- 
rature uiltil lailding. the feriiieiits hacl liad time to attack aiid peiletrate 
tlie belly walls, and otice absorbecl tliere, coiltiiluecl to cligest it ancl could 
oilly be imperfectly removecl by evisceratioii aiicl ~vasl-ii~ig. 
Coizclusiorzs froutt tile Experiments 
From Rzny and Skcwan'.~ paper : 
The iilaiti conclusioi~, it may be repeatecl, froni tl-iese experimeiits 
is that teiilperature is the over-riding factor ill preserviilg the quality 
of lierriiigs aiid that great it~iprovement iii the coiiclitioil of tlie fish 
reachiilg the consurrier and tlie processor ~vould result if thorougli cliilling 
witli ice were applied :i11 tlie way aloiig froni catcliing to utilisation. Iri 
addition, iniprovement would result from handling the fisil all the time 
In small cluantities as cail be done by employiilg hoxes bcth at sea ancl 
on land. Even if such inlproved iiiethods came more generally iilto 
practice, it woulcl still be impossible to seiid herrings froni outer islancl 
ports to reach consuiness in Scuthern Britain at the high leve1 of fresh- 
n<:cic we have beeii coasilderiiig. No douibt, however, "l<loadyl<e;d" iier- 
rings would reach the Contiiient in a significantly beiter state of preser- 
vatiion, i'f they had heea first iceld on board tlie drifter. 
Finally, attentioil may be drawii to the point made by Dr. Banks 
(sec chapter "Freezing of Herring", p. 214, tliat henrings quick-frozen 
in blocks on the day of landing - provided tliey are iced betweeii 
landing and processing - could successfully travel froni any British 
port to the coilsumer, even iii uninsulated transport, if closely packed. 
On arrival fron1 even an island port, the fish would be still mostly of 
a fresh quality notably Iiigher than the consuiner is generally accustomed 
to, and oii receptioti froni a maitilarid pcrt would be quite as good as 
.iresl.ily landed. In this case too, however, a still better recult would be 
acliieved if the fish were iced at sea. 
Recom.~.ns~zdntions for Fuutkor Imvesiigntions 
At tlie end of the ineeting, the following coiicli~sions were reaclied : 
1. Furtlier studies should be devoted to tlie probablc importance of the 
use oi temperatures very close to the freezing point of the flesh iii 
the storage of fresli fish. 
2. A more extensive exchange of experience was desirable with regard 
to the handling of fresh fish arid the use of insulated transport at 
sea aiid on land. 
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C h a p t e r  7 
EVISCERATING, BONING AND FILLETING 
MACHINES 
'l'his ciiapter contaiils informatioil coinpiled from the papers referred to below 
ancl from the discussions a t  the tneeting. 
r roiii discussioils : 
Heeut, Xorway, nleiitionecl that to prodlce clieap herring productc 
it  w~ould ibe very in~polrtant to have eviisoerating madhines mecha- 
iiized. He had seer1 niany machines for heading and evisceratiiig her- 
riiigs, but none of theil? could remove all bolles. This was perhaps not 
so important in the canning industry; but for freezing and niany other - 
11urposcs their reinoval was absolutely necessary. He felt that research 
sl~ould be clevotecl to Ihis particular aspect. 
Froin Hzinil~y's paper "Herring Canning" : 
Witli the large herring as packed in the United Iiiiigdom, evisce- 
iating is iiow ilorn~ally done by machine and reasonably effective results 
are obtaiiiec! at speeds of about l80 fish per niinute. I t  is, liowever, 
still necessai-y to employ a small nuinber of operators to deal by hand 
with aiiy fis11 which, for olle reasoii or anotlier, need further treatiiient. 
Possibly the major cliificulty introduced into the inecl-ianical design of 
eviscerating niachines is the fact that in Europe it is essential to reiiiove 
only the head and viscera of the fisli aiid to retaiii as mucli of the flesli 
as possiblc. Witli the naturally occurring variation in the size of the 
fish, tliis camplicates the meclianical operations consiclerably. On the 
Pacific Coast of the Ciiited States, wl-iere it is ecoiloniically practicable 
to cut all fisli to a uiiiforiii lengtli, the probleiil is a sjmpler orie. For 
small fish, no satisfactory eviscerating n~achine has yet beei: produced. 
I n  those 13aclcs in wliicli the fish is not just decapitated it is necessary 
I tliat the viscera sliouid be removed as completely as possible without 
damaging the fisli; altliough several niachities have from time to time 
been developecl, tioiie has founcl general acceptance. The problem is one, 
however, whicli is still occul)yiiig the attention of iiiacliinery makers, 
ancl it iiiay well be solved before long. Apart from tliis, however, 
improvements coulcl be effectecl in tlie organisation of the hand opera- 
tions a~icl in (the design (OIE tables, t~ouighs, conveyors, etc., $ur handling 
the fish and offal, ancl mucli has been done in tliis direction in the 
European sarcline itid~~stry. 
Fron1 BorgstuGw~'~ paper "Herring Delicatessen and Marinated Products": 
The liighly seasonal nature of the lierring fislieries maltes it extrernely 
clesirable fo1- tlie industry to be able to handle large quantities over short 
l)er,iads. T,here$ore, high-capacity cleanii~g ancl boning mac11,ines are of 
aclvantage Sucli mac~hinec iliaive beesz develoil~ecl #by the "Ar-eiico", Stock- 
holm, Swedeti, ~anld by "Nlorclisclier Macc!liineiibau", Liibeclq Germany. 
The Lernian machiiie is operated by one persol? and lias a capacity 
of 2,800 herriiigs per hour. A son~e~vliat experienced worker is reyuired 
to reach tliis capacity, as every fo«r secoilds three Iierrings liave to be 
1:ut in a certain position in the rotating ieecling table. The lierring is 
autoniatically headed at tlie feeclirig table and at tlie same time measured 
for lengtli aiid thickness. All the tools of tlie inachine are then set 
accorcliiig to tliis nieasurement, so that tliere is a iniiiiniuni arnount of 
\vaste. After tliat, the herriiig is seized by the tail and pulled tlirough 
tlae macliine \.vliicli first renioves a narrow strip along the belly and the 
veiltra1 fins. Then LI rotatiiig ltnife opeiis the belly aiid a rotating device 
reiiiovcs the elitrails, incl~~ditig roe aiid milt. The two latter parts, wliich 
in Ger-riiany are oftcn usecl for iilariiiatiiig, are undamaged by this pro- 
cess. .A speciai device removes not only tlie baclrboiles but also the side 
ribs. 'Ilie herring then goes through a cleaning and washing device 
wliicli removes tlie black sltiil o11 the inside of tlie belly cavity. The 
inachine lias a device whicli can cut tlie lierriiig intc pieces for use as 
iidbits. I t  can also be set for nobbitig, J process by which the heads 
are reiiiovecl, and the entrails, excluding roe or milt, are pullecl o«t. 
Tille Sweclilsli "Arenco" iniacli~iines carry out the same fu~iicbion~s. Tliey 
Iiave successf~~lly heeli used in maily countries. They have a capacity 
of about 200 hei-rings per niinute wlieii operated by two women. 
Most of tlie following packiilg ~vork in the manufacture of delica- 
tessen is done by liaild although a new develol~me~lt for mechaiiizing 
in this particular field is starting. Special efforts have Geen made to 
construct cutting machinery for this purpose. 
From discussions : 
L e  G'nll, Fraiice, explained how the experiences in his country hacl 
been that the cutting machines ordinarily developed for herring and 
herring-lilte fisli could not be used for the French sardines. The reason 
was that they did not gut the fisli completely. Any part of the guts 
which rernained in the fish changed its flavor considerably. 
.Savras TRoztv~tet, Fraiice, also mentioned that experiinei~ts had beeii 
carried out in France with the use of macliines for the clea~ing and 
guttiiig of sardines and herrings. Experience had shown that these 
niachiiles did not work too n-el1 for sardines, -cliile they gave good results 
for herrings, this applying especially to a niachine of Swedish design. 
C o p e ~ t ~ a ~ ~ ,  United Kingdom, said that the Swedish gutting machine 
"Arenco" wtas quite satishactiory h i -  large and anedium-sizte berrings. By 
usiiig this machiiie sorrie of the larger factorie; were able to carry out 
the deguttii;g operatioil hy 18 or 30 persoils instead of about 125 to 
150 workers, who would be required ior cleaning by hund. 
Bram.~~uzs, Dmmark, discussed the prtoibllem 10,f usling 111 achineis for 
eviscerating srnaller herring-lilie fishes. I t  was iiot only difficult to 
obtccin compleite ren~~oval of a111 the viiscera, i t  wac dso EL pitoblemi to 
feed the n~acliines eificiently and quickly. Tlierein lay a serious limita- 
tion of the efficiency of the present machines when used for small fish. 
It was almost as quick to clean the fisli by hand as to feed the inachine. 
Reny, United Kiilgdorn, felt that it ~vould be possible to devise a 
rnachinc which would remove the little thin bones froni the back of the 
herring. IIe felt that the niaiii defect of the bonii~g- inachines so far 
rilanufactured was ihat they used a cutting device. The principle which 
is usecl by the ordiriary liousewife might be much lietter. I11 this, the 
herring is slit open down to the vent. Lt is theil pressed downwards 
and one runs the thumb down the baclibone. rippiilg the bone out. No 
cutting is used at all. 'The Torry Research Statioii had made soine 
experiinents during the war to devise a. simple to01 tvliich the housewife 
c-ould iise for this purpose. He felt that u ilail, ineatscewer or sirnilar 
instrurneilt could be used. I t  should be introduced at the front end of 
the fisli close to the backhone and pushecl down the fish witlz a rolling 
l 
action \vhicli would push the iles11 off the bones on both sides of the 
backbone. I t  might be, liowever, that that sort of equipment would be 
difficult to use w'lieire the filclli were extrenlely fresih, stiill lili rigor wortis, 
or very soft. 
Hlazliey, United Kiiigclom : Experimeilts were being made to design 
automatic feeders for cleaniiig machines for small fish. Keferring to the 
pro/blem brought up by Mr. Le Gall, he aLso fe& bhat Zihe visceria should 
be removed conlpletely from the fish. Otherwise, whatever parts re- 
maine,d in the fisli would iunpccir its Ilavor. The oanniing-nlachinery 
compaiiies were studyiiig this problen1 very carefully. He felt it likely 
ihat a satisfactory iiiacliitie ~voulcl soon be available. 
Htsnz, Norway, stressed tlie iniportance of the fact that most coun- 
tries kave great surpluses of Iierritig. I t  seeiried tliat it would not be 
iiecessary to get the highest yield with a boning machine, as a large part 
&of tilie catcli at iany rate would /be used ifs1- herring-reduction prooesses. 
'This was an important fact to lteep in miild for the mechanical engineers 
clcvising boning machiiies ; it made their job much easier. 
Recon~ineizdntiouzs for F z , ~ t u ~ e  Invesl'igatio~zs 
While 110 particular recoinn~endations were made, the following was 
the general opiiiioii expressed at the tiieetiiig : 
Future developments in the herring industries will benefit greatly 
from the contiiiuous improvemeiits of boning and eviscerating rnachines, 
especially sucli wliiclz reiiiove all bones from the fish and also such, 
wliich are able t10 haiiclle slnia,ll-sized $i,sh efficientdy. 
C h a p t e r  8 
FREEZING OF HERRING 
This cliapter is based oil aiid inclucles: 
FREEZING O F  HERRING, a paper prepared for tlie ineetiiig by Eirik Heen 
and Olaf Karlse~, Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries' Chemical-Technical 
Research Institute (Fiskericlirek~toratets Kjemisk-Tekniske Forskiiingsii~- 
stitutt), Bergen, Norway; 
FREEZING AND COLD STORAGE O F  HERRINGS1, a special coritribution 
for the meetiiig by A. Bawlzs, United I<iilgdotn Departinent of Srieiitific and 
Inclustrial Reseaicli, Torry Researcli Station, Aberdee~i, Scotland; 
and inforniation from the discucsions at tlie lileeting itself. 
Froni Heegz alzd Karlsen's paper : 
Freezing, as a metl-iod of preservation of herriiigs for bait, was usecl 
by fisherii~en in Norway before the intioductioil of niechanical refrigera- 
tion. 'rlie lierrings were placed in inetal coiitaiiiers and frozei~ in ice- 
salt n~ixtui-es. To some extent the irozeu herrit~gs weie :ilso coolecl i11 - 
the fisliing vessel by nleails of the same refrigerailt. 
In Korway, the first freezing pl211t was built about 1920. I-Iere tlie 
herrings were frozeil in woodeil hoxes by circulatiilg britle . this systeril, 
with iiioclifications, is still preclominailt. Tlie majority of the frozen 
lierrings were «sed for bait, but frorri 1930 oil ai1 increasing amount 
\vas exported to Eurogeail il~arkets for I-iuiilatl consumptioil. In  1930 
the output of irozen herriiigs from tlie freezitlg plarits it1 Norway was 
about 5 O00 toiis; it reacliecl 31 000 tom iii 1948. 
111 1949 there was a markecl drop in the quantity of lierring frozen 
and interest i11 tliis article seeilied to be decreasing in 1950. 
This paper has been prepared as part of tlze program of tlie Food Investi- 
gation Organisation of tlie United I(iingdoiil Departiiie~it of Scientific and Indus- 
trial Kesearcli, Paper for Publicatio~i No. T. 50/22. Also p~ublished iii "Moderti 
Refsigeration" (13anks 1951). British Crowii Copyright Re)served. 
Fro111 Banlzs's paper : 
Because there is a strong consunier prefereiice iii the United King- 
doni for fresli or ligl-itly smoked lierrings, freezing aiid cold storage 
appears to  be the only way iii which seasoiial supplies cail be made 
available all the year rouncl, and the utilisatioii of the herring catcli 
thereby improved. I-Ierriiigs are very susceptible to changes in flavour 
through the development of oxidaiive rancidity in the fat, and tliis 
cliaracteristic presents special probleiiis il; preservation. There is little 
doubt that fres11 herriiigs are not as acceptable as they miglit be in the 
United Kingdom, in part at least, because of tlze developiiient of sligh: 
ran-icl flavours during traiisit ironi port to coilsumer. bloreover, com- 
merciial atteinpt to prelserve herriiigs by biriiiie ifreeziag in 6he early 
1930's were uiisuccessful partly becairse the frozeii herrings hecaiiie 
raricid very quicl<ly duriiig colcl storage. 
F roin discussions : 
Ret~y, United Kiiigdom: There is some evideiice that the adverse 
effect of brine freezing is not as proiiouiiced 01: fatty herring as oil 
leaii herring. 
Prine Freczcrzg verszu Dry Freexing 
From Heert. alad Karlsen's paper : 
I t  Iias been den~onstrated in several laboratories that the quality of 
l 
I lierrings frozen il1 briiie will be iiiferior after a cotiiparatively short tiine 
of storage. The ireeziiig of herririgs vitliout the usc of salt will result 
in a product definitely more resistant during storage wliicli will develop 
iancidity to a lesser clegree than the britie-irozea herririgs. 
In our opinion it is iiecessary to develop an improved inethod for 
freezing, packagitig, arid possibly pre-treatnieiit of herriiigs to obtaiii 
products of highei- quality than tliose wl-iich are obtained witli the preseii: 
methods in use in Norway. 
The reacloa Why "hine-froz~eil" herring develops r,aiicidlilty faster tlia~i 
"clryfrozen" harsinlgs is that the salit which the heiwings absorib frodli 
the brine during the refrigcration, even in miliute quaiitities, accelerates 
the processes which leacl to raiicidity. NIany in~estigatioiis have con- 
firniecl tliis : for instaiice, experimeiits, witli dry-frozen and brine-frozec 
wiiiter herring stored at -18OC. (-J/S O F . )  for about 4 weeks shotved 
a difference iii raiicidity as stated in Table 1 .  
Table 1. Rancidity i.tt dry-frorerz afid briizr-fuouc~~ herriszq 
oftrr 4 ecleeks af -18' C. 
Organoleptic Peroxide Kreis Free fatty 
score of value number acid 
rancidity 
Dry-frozen herring . . . . . . 2.0 1.1 3.6 2.0 
Brine-frozen herring . . . . . . 3.0 8.7 16.0 1.8 
Botli samples were prepared from the saiile raw material. 'ille dry- 
frozen heirii~gs were kozeil in air blast hetween 4i~ineid plates, the britie- 
frozen by the usual sprayiiig witli briiie at :r teinperature of about -lPoC. 
l + 192 "l?.). The slinah1 quantity of salt absoribecl hy the herrings alreacly 
l-iacl, as tlie table shows, a proiiouilced eftect oii i-ailcidity 4 weelts after 
f reeziilg. 
Other experilnents witli freeziiig of fresh aiid sriioked fillets, previ- 
ously dipped in solutioiis of salt of different purity to compare with 
uiisalted fillets, showed the saine tendeilcy ior the briiied products to 
turn rancid during cold storage, wliile Lhe uiisaltecl fillets showed 
railcidity soinewliat later. Any influence of the clegree of purity of the 
salt oii tlie process of ranciclity was not eleterted. 
As to herrings for bait, it has been an open question in Norway how 
high the demailds oil quality freezing ancl treatment otigl-it to be, as it 
was felt that the diffe~eiice was iiot great and it did i-ot infltience the 
iisliing ability of the bait mucli. Sorne fishei-men inaintaii~ed that dry- 
frozeii berrings, frlozea ~dlirectly in ~baift boxes, filshed better tilra11 lhriiie- 
frozeii, ~but opieimis dihfered. Accordiiig to iizvestiga~tions oai-ried out  
ill receiit years, however, it has been coiifirniecl diat tlie dry-il-ozen 
herrings are superior also as bait. 
In 1949 fishiiig experiments were carried out in Lofuteii with 500 
kg (1 100 lb.) dry-frozeii and 500 kg brille-frozeii wintei- herriiigs frozai 
under coiitrollecl conditions in a refrigeratirig plant near Bergen. 
The lierring was then storecl at -18OC. (-%"ti.) for 4% weeks and 
distributed aniong' tlie fishermen in sucl-i a way that dry-frozeii aiid 
briiie-frozen herrings were testecl under ideiitical conditions. 
The results showed that dry-frozen herrings in every case fished 
hetter thaii brille-fruzen Iierrings and that tlie former gave ai1 average 
yield about 48 per cent liigher than the catches with briiie-frozen Iierriiigs. 
The experinlentrj iii 194'9 were, however, too few to nialte it possible 
to draw dciinite coiiclusions. The experitnents were continued during 
the L~oifoteii-fislherieic in 19.50, this year with 2 000 k g  (4 400 Jb.) ciry- 
frozen and 2 000 kg brille-froze~i winter herriilgs. Tlie hei-rings liad 
be& stored for about 4 weeks when the experiments started. 'The bait 
tvas distributed among fishermeli in ten differeiit fishing places. This 
year also, reports from all fisliermen showed that dry-frozeii bait lierrings 
in every case fished hetter tliaiz brine-frozeii herrings. The dry-frozen 
bait herrings fished, according to the different fishing grounds, froni 
8.9 t10 1106 per cent (beititer ; the avei-age was 35.5 per cent. 
Dry-frozen herrings were on both occasions frozen iii blocks of ahout 
12 kg (261/2 ]b.) between ifiiiiied plates in alir blast loif high vellocity; 
tbe briilie-froz'eii her,nii1i,gs in a briiie ,spray at abmt  -17" C. (+ 1%"F.) 
hi-ine temperature for 2 hours. Identical te~iiperatures were maintaiiied 
during the storage. 
Thus, also in the f'reeziiig of bait herrings it is adviantageous to use 
dry freezii~g. 
Cost Collsideriltions 
From Heegt and Kavlsen's paper : 
The lierriiig iisheries in soutlieni and westerii Norway are carried 
out over wery sliort seasons (February and Marcli). This nialtes it 
necessary for the fseezing plants to liave cheap installations with big 
capacity. 
In  this respect the brine-Ireeziiig system has certain advaiitages over 
ihe air-blast aiid multiplate freezing systems. 
For instance the existiiig Norwegian plants are usually ecluipped witli 
brine refrigerators. Their freezing capacity compared to the space they 
occupy is niuch larger tliaii would be recl~tired for the usual dry-freezing 
inethods or air-blast freeziiig in tunnels or chanibers. 
While dry-freezing oi  herrings thus niay be slightly more expensive 
than brine-freeziiig, the quality will be better, rancidity less proiiounced, 
and fishiiig ability higher. The need for development of freeziiig iiietliods 
oltlier than brine f~eeziii~g hais thus beuoinie apparfent. 
The yuestioii is then which of the dry-freezing niethods is the niost 
feasible. 
It is a questlioii wihetiher or not idry freezing $of he~r ing  aiid brilsling 
sliould be carried out according to inethocls especially desigiiecl for tliese 
product~. 
-. 
t( iwm Banks's paper : 
-4ltliough they can readily be obtaiiieil iii fresh coiiditioii, ancl are 
ihere5ore ~1ie  most ~uiitabl~e (of British-cauglit fish miar Breezi~iIg <ilti sbore 
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l~laiit, herriiigs are not frozen to anythiiig like the same exteiit as white 
fisli, cliiefly because oi ecoi~onlic reasoiis. Merriilgs are relatively cheap 
and tliey are ill seasoil at any olle area dor oilly a s1ior.t tirne each year. 
From discussioi~s :
Ag1c11, Eaiitecl Ki,i,g?dolil, felt tillat the cost of quick hreeziilg was a 
deterrent to the wider clevelopment of tliis preservation method. This 
had certainly been the case in tlie United Kingdoni wliere very liigh 
liopes had been eiitertained ior tlie use oi freezing ; tliey ilad not beeri 
substantiated due to cost coilsic~erationc. J ie  recomniendecl a coiitiiiuecl 
iesearch into the problem as il was his keeling that msicli clevelopiiieilt 
\voulcl talte place in tliis fielcl in the future. 
K m y ,  United king dor^^, stressecl tlie fact tl-iat it was very important 
to get an impressioii soon, as to whetlier fl-eezing was going to be a 
process to be «sed for iuxury proclucts or oiic tliat could also be aclapted 
for cheap, inexpensive foocl products, especially because it, from a pure 
tecliiiical ai-igle, was an almost perfect method of preservztioiz. 
F r c e x i ~ ~ g  i l l  Bioclzs 
From I I e e ~ z  and Karlsen's paper : 
At one ilistitute, the freezing of lieri-iiigs in il~etal contaii~ers lowered 
into brille is suggestecl, in order to utilize ice-maltiiig plants. A vertical 
])late freezer {tihait probably can be fittecl 'for block freeziilg of lierrings 
has also beeil built. For l~acltaging f r o ~ e n  herrings in sucli blocks there 
slioulc~ be illany 1)ossibilities in new materials that can give a protective 
wrapper put on by automatic wrapping ~i~acl-iiiies at a reasonable cost. 
Froril Baaks's paper : 
Li~iiitecl quantities of heri-ings are frozeii comrnercially in tlie United 
liiiigclom by the air-blast process eil~ployiiig air at -30°C. (-22°F.) 
or lower moving at about 800 it. per min. ( 6  in. per sec.) and also by 
the multi-plate pi-ocess. For botli processes the herrings are weigliec! 
i11 3.2 'leg. (7 Ib.) lots ftor freeziiig. The air-blast-firoza liei-sings are 
glazecl a,iltcl paclted in fibi-e-boarcl cartoiis $or storage. The jplate-frozen 
Iierriilgs are frozeiz in ljacltages alid are not glazecl. They aie also packed 
iiito cartoiis for storage. 'The irozeil heri-ings are ltept at -20°C. 
(-4°F.) or below aiid are apparently quitc a l~opular product. 
l 
l 
I The ireeziiig processes iiow eiiiployecl iii tlie uiiitecl ICiiigdom require 
i a large labour stafi for sveighing aiicl pacltiiig tlie fresli fisli, aiid are 
therefore costly. Investigatioiis are iiow iii progress iii order to design 
I simpler treezing plants for Iieii-iiigs, in which tlie fish will be fyozeii 
in large slahs weigliiiig about 13.6 Iig. (30 Jb.) and whic!~ will require 
much less labour tliaii the existing pi-ocesses. I t  is felt that sucli a freezer 
will be of a conisii~der,ab~le value not (only [for freezii~g herrtings for lmg- 
ttm starage, but alslo iar  itrailcpost from 'the ~iioire clislt,ant fiahing 
ports. 
Frc~il~ cliscussioils : 
Notevarp, Norway, felt that tlie cost of freezing herriiigs in air otr by 
other non-brine niethods would not iiecessarily be higher than the cost 
of freezjilig in bsriiie. For linstaiice, a block-freeziiig met~l~old 3nii1ight [be 
just as inexpeiisive aiid would require less expensive packaging. The 
bloclos iizighlt  be sltored lim bulk, wirapped in moisture-prloof wrmallpers. The 
expense iiivolvecl here woald be iiiucli less that of the iiornial woodeii 
boxes. Actually, this niethod niiglit be cheaper thaii pacltagiiig in the 
ordiliary way as fresh herriiigs. 
Necn, Nolrway : Freeziiig herri~igs in blocks for processors or whole- 
salers or canners is a very important possibility. 7 he paclcage should be 
glazed. I'acltaging su& ,blocks in  some oif the n~oclerii water-vay3or-prod 
films might be especially promisiiig. They were for the moment very 
expensive, but technical developments might chaiige that. The price of 
the packagiiig material was pi-obably not the most important probleni 
l but rather that of mechai~iziiig tlie whole freezing process. 
l 
Reiiy, United Kingdom, referred again to tlie experimeiits .iiientionecl 
I by Dr. Banks which were under way iii the United Kingdom ancl which 
were ainiecl at devising a nietliod of freeziiig lierrings in large blocks, 
to be made up with a miiiimuni of labor. This method would save 
packaging also, and make the pi-oduct easier to handle aiid transport. 
The blocks would not be colisunier paclts but of a satisfactory size for 
processiiig by canners or kippers or for distributioiz to retail fisli dealers. 
'The conimercial pack frozeii at present iii the United Kingdom, was a 
half-s.toiie (3.2 ilsg) paulaage wihioh is ~to/o small for a kipperer or  pro- 
cessor. Much experience Iiad been gaiiiecl iii experinients witli larger 
blocks. Oiie iinportant feature was that the herriiigs lteep inucli better 
than in sinaller packages. Especially if tlie space between tlie herrings 
was fillecl up with water, there was very little oxidatioii. The bloclcs 
did not look particularly good because the blood froin the fish tendecl 
to penetrate the ice between the herriiigs. This was not important, 
however, as the pack was primarily desigiled for use by a middlemaiz 
or processor. The retailer would geizerally thaw the blocks out and sel1 
the herrings as fresh herrings. 
From Banks's paper : 
The herring season iii the United Kingdom may last for six months 
or so, but is made up of a iiumber of relatively slzorter local seasons 
at widely separated areas, which n ~ a y  last for oilly tliree months at inost. 
Therefore, freezing of herrings will never be who~lly satisfactory from the 
ecoizoiz~ic aspect until a way is found of traiisportiizg the costlier items 
of freezing equipnient easily and cheaply from one fishiizg port to a«- 
other. Ship-borize plants may provide the answer to the problem. Tlzere 
is no doubt, lzowevei-, that the production of a high-speed refrigeratioil 
compressor would ease the situation very coiisiderably. 
Rancidity and i ts  Prevefitioiz 
From Heen and Ka~Zsen's paper : 
In  the storage of frozen herriizg aizd other fatty fishes, the chief 
problem is to  prevent rancidity. 
From Banks's paper : 
The reasoris wliy lierrings become rancid very cluickly at chill or 
lower teinperatures are notv vrlell Itno~x7n. 1.overn (1938) has showiz 
that herring fat contains a high proportion of highly uizsaturated fatty 
acids. On these grounds alone: difficulty ill Iceeping herrings free from 
raizcid flavours inight be expected; but iiz addition Banks (1937) has 
slzown that t11c flesh of lzerrings coiltaiils a fat-oxidisiiig systen? that 
functions even at temperatures as low as -30°C. (-22°F.). Further 
investigatioiis by Baizks (1939 j have sliou-n that haematin proteit? com- 
pound~, ~ . g . ,  haemoglolin cytoclzrome-c, etc., are present iiz fairly high 
coiiccntrations in the lateral band of red niuscle of lierriizgs and that 
tizey are probably respoiisible for the gbserved catalytic effect. 
Rancidity depeiids on chemical reaction hetween unsaturatecl fat and 
gasesus oxygeiz aizd is, therefore, affected by temperatcire, easy access 
of air, antioxidants, and pro-oxidaizts. 
Lozci-Te~~rzpernture Storage 
From Heelz and Karlsen's paper: 
The Iteeping quality during storage of frozeii herrings, as with othw 
frozen food products, is greater the lower the storage ten~perature, For 
high-grade productc the follo~wing temperature requirements are inade 
in Norway: 
For storage up to 3 inonths -20°C. ( - 4 ° F . )  or colder. 
For storage up to 5 months -25°C. (-13°F.) or colder. 
For storage up to 7 montlis -28°C. (-18%'F.) or colder. 
The Iteeping time tlius decreases rapidly by increasing temperature 
and is at --20cC. (-4°F.) less than half of that expected at -28OC. 
(-18Yi3F.). Tiie demaid on low storage temperature is greater for 
storage of herring than for storage of non-fatty fishes, for instance cod, 
owiizg to the fact that in frozen lierrings, rancidity of the fat is the main 
factor limiting the keeping time. Decrease in quality due to the flesh 
becoming dry aiid fibrous, as in irozen cod, only becoines noticeable at 
a later stage. 
From Bauzlzs's yaper : 
I t  is easy to denioiistrate tlie retardiilg effect of low teinperatt~res 
on the clevelopnieilt of rancidity in frozeii Iierrings, but iiivestigations 
Iiave sliowii that storage at low temperature is not in itself sufficient to 
l~revent ulldesirable changes iii flavour. For instaiice. witl~ North East 
Scottisli summer heiriiigs, wl-iicli may contain up to 20 per cent or more 
of highly unsatui-ated fat, appreciable raiicidity may be detected after 
4 months' storage at as lolw a temperature as -28°C. (-18S0F.). Folr 
a satisfactory spread-over of seasoiral supplies it is necessary to provide 
for a l~eriocl of storage of at least six i~ionths in excelleilt condition and 
it is clear, therefore, tliat something more than rnerely storage at low 
teinperatures is reqiiired. 
From cliscussions : 
H e ~ g t ,  Norway: The cost of colld-storage temperattires of for instance 
-30°C. (-22°F.) wo«ld not be prohibitive ii proper construction 
arrangemeilts were rilade. Storagc temperature would, of course, always 
he a con~promise betwcen what is econoi~~ically possible and what is 
rieeded technically. 
Fron1 Bu~zlzs's paper : 
Tnrr 619-18) iii Caiiacla has deinoiistrated tlie efficacy of gas storage. 
The developnieiit of ranciclity in frozen lierriiigs can be reducecl to a 
very low leve1 by stoiage iii aii inert gas sucli as nitrogeil or car1,oti 
dioxicle for loiig periods at -101°C. (13"$'.). ' larr  has fouiicl, Iiowever, 
thai the replacing gas iiiust t ~ e  pure, and iii particular iiiust be free fron: 
oxygeii. Cominercial grudes of carbcn dioxide were obsei-ved to bc 
effective .in retarditig oxidatioii of the fat, but were iouiid to iiiipar! 
uiipleasaiit flavours to the frozeii li~rrisigs because of inipurities. Tarr, 
liowevei, eoiicleniiis gas storage for frozeii fatty fisli as inipracticable 
because tlie allowable coiicentration of oxygeii in the gas pliase is too 
low for satisfactory operation oil a comii~ercial scale. 
Gas, storage, wliicli lias proved so valuable in otlier fields, does ilor 
uppeai-, therefore, to have iii~1c1-1 futt~re in tlie treatmeiit of frozeii hei-rings. 
From discussioi~s :
Rcay, Uiiitecl I<iiigdo~ii : The problem iiivolvecl in the storagr of 
frozen fish is not solely tliat of ranciclity preveiitioii, but iiicltides tliat 
of avoidiiig the consiclerable change iii texture, clenaturation of proteins, 
cfc., which iioriiially occurs dui~iiig frezrer storage. Even i l  gas co«ld 
be added to preveiit oxidatioii, storage at -lO°C. (+14"F.) wo111(1 
not be suitable as it woulcl not preveiit these other cliaiiges. 
l 
Glazing 
Fron1 6ia1qks's paper : 
l 
It1 has been found (Baiiks 1938) tliat thiii films of ice are aliiiost 
completely impervious to oxygen at low temperatures and that, tliere- 
fore, glaziiig will protect lierriiigs ironi raiicidity during cold storage. 
I t  is possible to exteiicl the storage life oi Scottisli suniiner lierrings at 
-28" to -30" C. (-18s0 to 22' F.) froin 4 to about 6 or 8 nionths 
by adequate glazing. 
The effectiveness of an ice glaze will clepend very inuch on the extent 
of Aesi6cation occuriiig eluring cold storage. Tt has l~ceii observed that 
t%&' glazed 'lierriiigs retaiii their ice glaze for 4 to 5 moiltlis cluriiiq 
storage at about -25 "C. (-1 3 OF.) uncler comtiiercial conditioiis. 
I / t  
Fig. 1. Plate frcesci,~ for direcf evaporat~on. Capacit31, 8 tons pev 24 holcvs 
(Kvavnev Bruk ,  Novwav) .  
T. rom Banks's paper : 
The effect of antioxiclailts on fats is well-known, hut there Ilas beeii 
little wortli~vliile clevelopnieiit of aiitioxiclants for inhibiting fat oxiclation, 
~articularly in foods. I t  is true tliere lias been some developnieiit of the 
tise of ai~tioxidailts for certain food preparations colitaining fat, e g . ,  
bakery products, etc., biit effective lireveiition of tlie oxiclatioil of fatty 
foodstuffs is a different niatter. EIere the probletil is one of discovering 
a suitable substance wliicli will protect not pure dry fat, but fat containing 
pliosphatides and otlier complexes aiid wliich niay be orientated in some 
way with an aqueous phase, and of discovering a way of adding the 
substance to the foodstuff so that it fuiictioiis with ~iiaximal efficieiicy. 
In addition the substaiice inust be resistant to any enzymes, oxidisiiig 
or otherwise, that n~iglit be present in close proxiiiiity to Ille fat. Her- 
riiigs preseiit a goocl cxample of the clifficulties. They iiiay coiitaiii up 
to 20 per cent or so oi fat which exists partly in an ill-clefiiiecl acliposc 
tissue adliering to tlie slti11 anel partly as globules in between the muscle 
fibres of the lateral baiid of red muscle. Wliilst it is true that most of 
the fatty niaterial consists of glycerides, sonie will be preseiit as phos- 
pliatides and more coniplex substances, probably not associated physically 
with the fat as a whole. In  addition the fat depot is closely associated 
with inuscle contaiiiing tlie cytochrorne-oxiclase systeni, oiie of the most 
~owerful  oxidising systems known and one which is particularly effective 
iii oxidising polyphenols, the type of substance found :o be niost effective 
in inhibitiiig fat oxidation. 
F r01111 discussions : 
Borgstuo~tz, Sweden: The effect of antioxidants is i~iaiiily a surfacc 
action. For instance, wliere ascorbic acid is used, the mechaiiisni was 
that it absorbed the oxygeii at 1112 surface before it was absorbed by 
the fats. This was ior iiistaiice the l~riiiciple used iii glaziiig with solu- 
tioiis coiitainii~g antioxidants. He felt that tlie differing results obtained 
by different researcli worlters iiiight be due to these circumstances. I t  
iiiight well be that ascorbic acid prevented rancidity without being n 
fat antioxidant. 
Rcny, United Kingdoni,: In the experiiiieiits carried out in the 
United Iiiiigdoin a thiclteniilg ageiit was not used. He felt that Eanlts 
certaiiily agreed with the tlieory that the surface distribution of any 
aiitioxidaiit was of great importaiice for the iiiial result. The differences 
in physical coiitacts between the antioxidaiits and the niaterial itself 
tliight well be the maiil cause for tlie contradictory results obtaiiied by 
differelit researcli worlters or eveii by the same researcli worlter on dit- 
ferent occasions. 
Usc of Afttioxidarzts 
I Fro111 Heegt and Ka~,lsen's paper : 
Treatnieiit of herriiig with antioxidants lias beeil suggested in order 
to reduce or prevent rancidity during storage. To  detetmine the impor- 
tance of different niethods of treatmeiit the Norwegian Directorate of 
b'isheries' Chemical-Techiiical Kesearcli Institute in recent years has 
carrictl out comparatively coniprehensive investigations with freezing 
herring, treated and frozen in different ways. Among others the use 
of ascorbic acid, NDGA, gallates and liyclroquiiionc iii different concen- 
trations liad beeiz tried. Tlie hei-rings were dipped ill a solution of the 
i~iaterial before pacltiiig and freezing, and come samples were glazed 
\vitli a correspoiidiiig solutioil after freeziiig. Tlie series of storage tests 
Fig. 2. Freezer wilh vertical plates for freezing i n  blocks. 
Capacity 7 lons pev 24 hours (Kverner Bruk, Norway). 
were carried out at -lO°C. and at -18OC. (+l4 and -%OF.), and 
the progress of rancidity was followed by chemical aiialyses (pero~icle 
value and Kreis number) and by orgaiioleptic tests. 
An attempt to illustrate somo of the results with herring fillets is 
nnde in the fdlowing representation (Table l ) ,  to which Fig. 3 also refer. 
In sonle other investigations, both with fresh and smoked fillets, sirnilar 
results were obtained. 
Experiments have also been carriecl out with sonie other cliemicals, 
such as ilitrite and sulfite, but without ,favorable results. A disagreeable 
flavour developeci with the concentiations used. 
-411 these investigatioas were carried out with winter lierriiigs. For 
other I-ierrings results will presuiiiably correspoiid to theiii, except that 
the keepiiig quality of fat l i~ r r i l~gs  will perliaps be more liniited thali 
that of lean ones. 
Table 1. Resulis fron% N o r w e g i m  e , z p ~ ~ v i n t e ~ ~ t s  on trcnt~rzeut of herring 
jillzts zvitlz antioxidawts. 
1 4  rom Baizks's paper : 
Reports have been received from North America (Tarr 1947, 




Ko. 1 . . . . . . . .  
no. 2 . . . . . . . .  
no, 3 . . . . . . . .  
110. 4 . . . . . . . . .  
110. 5 . . . . . . . .  
no. 6 . . . . . . . .  
iiidicate that siniple substances such as ascorbic acid, gallic acid and its 
various esters can effectively inhibit the development of rancidity in cdcl- 
slored fatty fish. I t  is reported that ascorhic acid is uked on an ever- 
increasing scale in North America and in sonie Western European coun- 
tries for this purpose. 
Extensive trials in the United Kingdom using ascorbic acid, gallic 
acid, ethyl galiate and catechol at the recc~>miiieiided conceiitrations with 
.\?:hole and filletecl lierrings do not agree with these reports. X11 these 
substances have a siightly inhibitory effect b«t not oiie of aiiy real signi- 
licaiice. No incluction period, characteristic of systems containing anti- 
oxidaiits, could be observed; oxidatioil, as showii by peroxide values, 
begali inimediately the esperinieiits were set up atid carried on right 
tliroughout at a sliglitiy recluced rate as compared witli the controls. 
'Iliere was apparently some differeiice in the effect cf the various sub- 
staiices - ascorbic acid seeiiled ta be the weakest iiiliibitor but the 
differences were so slight as to have little sigiiificairce. 
Siniple tasting tests werc iiiacle in coiijuiictioii \vit11 the peroxide- 
on graphs Treatment before freezing 
Fig. 3 
2 min. in 2 % ascorbic acid , 
F 
D l dipped in 1 % ascorbic acid + 0.5'% Gelatnn 
b C il; 1 % ascorbic acid 
E I in 0.5 ascorbic acid + 0.5 % Gelatan 
B dipped in '0.5 % Gelatan 
A untreated control 
110s. 7, S, 9 
clisabreeable 
nos. 19, 11 ,12 
inost rancid 
sanxples M 
2 min. in 0.5 % hydroquinone 
2 min. in 0.1 % N.D.G.A. 
2 miil. in 0.5 % ethylgallate 
10 min. in saturated solution of impure salt (Trapani) 
10 min. in saturated solution of pure salt 
10 min. in saturated solution of pure salt + 1 % 
ascorbic acid 
Storing of Herring Fillets ot-IO°C ('14OF) 
I. Wrapped i n  wax p a p e r  
Peroxide Value Kre is  Number 
2. Unwrapped 
Peroxide Value 
K M  
M O N  T H S  
, Mreis Number 
M O N T H S  
Fig. 3 .  
I value deteriniiiations and confirmed the coiiclu,sion that nonc of thc 
cornpouiids investigated had any significaiit effect oil the rate of devel- 
oprnent of rancidity. Iii addition, however, tasters expressed a stroiig 
dislike for the added flavour of the antioxiclant. This was expected w-itli 
catechol, which was orily tried out as a kiiid of reference substance, but 
it was surprising to fiiid how the ast~ingent flavour oI gallic acid and 
ethyl gallate aiid the acid flavour of ascorbic acid adversely affected the 
specific herring flavour. When, on occasion, very slight rancid flavours 
could be detected iii the superficial layers of the control sarnples and 
iione in the samples containing aiitioxidant, the former were always 
preierred since the sweet, specific flavour of the rest of tlie fish reiriaiiled 
uiichanged, whereas in the treated samples it was either iiiasked or 
clianged in some way by the antioxidant. 
Tests with fillets, soaked in a solutioii of the ailtioxidants before 
freezing gave the same general result. 
A conz~~lunication fron2 Carfer a~zd Bniley1 meiitioned the work done 
at the Pacific Fisheries Experirnental Station. Vancouver, E. C., Canada, 
regarcling the use of l~acteriostatic agents aiid antioxidaiits in relatioii 
to the lteeping quality of fresh and frozcii fisli. Many investigations have 
been published by the Fisheriec Research Roard of Cailada and althougli 
the investigations in sonie cqes  were not made so it li herring, many of the 
'results would be applicable to  lzerring. Specific exai;iiples of such work 
deal witli the developnient arid testing of sodiuiiz benzoate (Tarr, Bailey 
1939), sodium nitrite, etc., as bacteriostats (Tarr, S~~iiderlancl 1940 B ; 
Tarr 1918 A )  ; sodium nitrite proved very efficacious in some cases 
(Tarr, Sunderland 1940 A;  Tarr 1945) aiid has recently been allowed 
by the Canadian Food and Drugs Act for 'bse with fresh fish flesh. 
Later publications from this station have dealt with the use of "sulpha" 
compounds (Tarr 1946 B) ancl the newer antibiotics (Tarr, Deas 1948; 
Tarr, Soutlicott, Bissett 1950) as bacteriostats. Kesearches relating to 
antioxidatits have involved tests with gallates (Tarr 1945), ascorbic 
acid (Tarr 1916 C), organic contpouncls kiiowii as "enecliols" (Tarr, 
Coolte 1949), and inert gases (Tarr 1946 A )  as aiitioxidaiits for fres11 
and more particularly frozeii fis11 flesli, includiiig in some cases herriiig 
ilesli (Tarr 1946 A, 1947, 1948 B ;  Khaii 1948; 'Yarr, Cooke 1949). 
The ilature of tlie "liplokidase" systeni in tlie browii ii~ttscle of ,herring 
flesli as giving rise to railcidity effects was stuclied (Khan 1950). 
''A Keview of the 'Technology of Brlitish Columbia Herring Produetc In- 
vestigatecl at the Pacific Fisherieis Experin~eiital Station of {the Fishuie6 Researcli 
Boaid of Canada" by Neal M. Carter, Director, and Bssil E. Bailey, Biocheihist, 




N ~ t e v n q ? ~  Norway, hacl foulid the effect of ascorbic acid en  Nor- 
wegian winter Iierriiig fillets very protiouncecl. I-Ie once served a coni- 
pany of 20 men from the fish industry with uiitreated and treated herring 
fillets. The treated fillets were found entirely palatable, the untreated 
ones were consiclered rleliriitely inferior. I'he fillets had been stored for 
four tnoiiths at -209C. ( 4 ° F . ) .  Other aiitioxiclants testecl at the 
saiiie time were gallic acid; etliylgallate; l-iydrocluinoiie and N. D. G. A. ; 
tliey all gave tlie fillets a very pronouiicecl off-flavor. 
R e t ~ y ,  LTnited Kingdoin, had not fcund any particular advantage in 
tlie use cd aiitioxidaiits. H e  felt that it inight be that the fatty Eritisli 
wiiinier Iierring will i ~ o t  absorb aqueous water solution of antioxidaiit 
as readily as, for iiistaiice, tlie lean Norwegian winter herriiig. Against 
tliis tlieory, liowevei-, weiit the fact that tlie Britisli fish di6 absorb 
cnougli of the antiolxidant to get a ratlier distiiict off-flavor. 
Brarnsnczx, Denniark, referred to experiinents wliere tlie peroxide 
value liad been rileasured togeiher witli the reduction-oxidation index. 
H e  had found that the reduction-oxidation index, in general, rose with 
the peroxide value but there seemed to be iio close correlation. It niight 
be that one of the problems would be to keep the reductioii-oxidation 
potential down. In Danish experiments it had been tried by addiiig 
cysteiii to the lierring to keep tliis reductioii-oxidation potential dowii, 
but it liad no effect oil rancidity. 
Crowfher, United States : Sonie ratlier large-scale tests with mackerel 
fillets were carriecl out in Boston, Massacliusetts, Enited States, sonie 
years ago, througli cooperation between private iiidustry and government 
research iiistitutions. Thirteeii different ailtioxidarits were used and 
tested over a periocl of oiie year. Results were cliecked by taste panels. 
The results were that ascosbic acid was the superior antioxidant for 
ilte specific product which was tested theii. T,ater on the best aiitioxidants 
in this exyerinieiit were triecl on salmon fillets on the west coast of 
ille li. S. A. They were applied as a protective coating, that is, added 
to the water in whicli tlie fillets were glazecl. There \vas no significant 
iii~lxovement when 1 per cent ascorbic acicl was added to  a water 
glaze. The use oh atitioxiclaiit clips gave variable results. In s m e  cases 
the keeping quality of tlie fillets was definitely extended by the dipc 
wliile ili otliers tlie antioxidaiit appeared to have little effect. Iii our 
c.xperinzeizts salrnon fillets wliich were water-glazed, packed in 
pdyethyle~ie bags and stored at - 20° l?. (- 29' C.) consistently 
received liigher palatability scores thaii fillets dipped in 2 per cent 

tlo the effect of ascorbic acicl wete obtaiiied from experiiiieiits oil Nor- 
wegian lean wiiiter lierring. He  also felt that there was coiisiderable 
differeiice betweeen the results obtaiiiecl from various fisli aiid fis11 iii 
variozis stages of maturity, fat coilteiit, etc. He said tliat Mr. Johailsen, 
BodØ, Norway, l ~ a d  escrrbed results with other types of fisli, for iiistailce 
catfisl-i or blowfish. These experinients sometiiiles showed absolutely rio 
effect of ascorbic acicl. Sorne specimens of thcse fisli developed very little 
rancidity eveli without the use of any ailtioxidaiit, wliile otlier specimens 
siniilarly treatect developed rmcidity very quickly. It was, tlierefolri:, 
ilecessary to study tliis field iiiuch niore closely before defillite coilclusion 
were clrawii. 
Rmy, United Kingdoin, felt that ascorbic acid was likely to be the 
leait effective of the aiitioxidaiits because it itself oxiclizes so easily. 
Note.uarp, Norway, liad found a great advailtage iii tlie use of 
ascorbic acid as ai1 ailtioxiclant for frozeii Norwegian winter lierring. 
B~rams f zm,  D,ei~mlmk, agreed tihat expelrieiice so far seemecl to  indicate 
thar ascorbic acid was tlie only aiitioxidarit wliich did 1101 give atiy 
apyreciable off-flavor. I t  was, tlierefore, discouraging to liear that Dr-. 
ixeay had also iouiid off-flavors with the use of ascorbic acid. He  
iile~itionecl that he on a visit to Seattle, Washington, TJnited States, had 
heard about experimeiits oil salmon where ascorbic acid had had iio 
cffect, wliile Dr. Harvcy in Astoria, Oregoil, United States, felt that 
the use oi ascorbic acid for rock iisii uras very promisiiig. H e  also 
referred to some recent Danicli experinients which were not yet fiiiisliecl. 1 rhey were carried out- oii Fladen G r o u ~ d  herring so tieated that tliey 
coiitaiiiecl 0.925 per cent ascorbic acid; coiisiderable effects were foui~cl. 
l 
Ascovbic Acid plus I'hicken1q4g A g r ~ z t  
From Neex axd Karlsea's paper : 
Gelatan has heen usecl together witli ascorbic acid to make the solu- 
tioils 111ore viscous, the result of whicli is tliat the fluid adlieres better to 
the fish, the glazc hecoines thiclrer and the effect oi the treatmeiit better. 
From discussioi~s :
BouptrOn~, Swedeil: Wheil good results with ascoi-hic acid were 
obtaiiied i11 the United States, it might [vell be clue to tlie fact that it 
was reconiiiiended that olle slzould use a thicleiliiig ageilt iii the glazing 
solutioil together with thc ascorbic acid. This was to eiisure tlial the 
surface of the fish was con~pletely coverecl with the glaziiig solution. 
Irisli inoss was recoinnieiidecl but pectins cr  alginates might also be used. 
'I'he acceptor action of tlie ascorbic acid found here was similar to that 
fouild iii biological chemistry where ascorbic acid definitely absorbs the 
oxyge'il aiid thereby prevents the oxidation of other coinpounds. In 
caiining the addition of a certaiii aniouiit of ascorbic acid to somc 
products would prevent oxidation by the air which may be in the can. 
Role o j  Traces of M e f a i  
Froni discussions : 
Et t rup  Petersen, Deiirnark, meiitioiied that it iniglit be possible that 
sinall traces of rnetals could change the storage qualities of fish consider- 
ablj-. To test this he once had talteil some samples of fish and injectecl 
tliern witli small traces of copper, manganese, zinc aiid iron. Theii tlie 
sarnples were. dehydrated. Small aiiiounts of copper made the fisli darken 
very rapidlj-. 'Tlic proteiiis were also effected, as their ability to reconsti- 
tute rapidly decreased during storage. Neither inaiiganese, iron, iior 
ziiic had any effect. I t  inight be that the varying results obtaiiled with 
ascorbic acid by differeiit worlters were due to small traces of copper 
wliich liad not been sufficiently recognized. Copper not oiily aifects the 
fisli, as just iiieiitioiied, it also wc)rlts as a very efficieiit catalyst of 
oxidation. 
valz detz Broch, tlie Netherlaiids, inentioiied that erroneous results 
were obtaiiied oil oiie occasion, where a metal vat was used to contaiti 
a solution of ascorbic acid for dippiiig. 'The metal catalyzed the oxidation 
of the ascorbic acid to such an extent, that very soon all tlie antioxidant 
was lost. Errors of a siniilar iiature may have been the cause of some 
of the coiitradictory results fouiicl iii literature. Surely tliis factor will 
liave to be considerecl wherever ascorbic acid is coinmercially applied 
as an antioxidant. 
B o ~ g s t r o m ,  Swedeii, als0 agreed that amounts of trace elenients, etc., 
might easily catalyze the oxidation of the ascorbic acid to such an extent 
that it was lost. This iiiight lead to a wroiig interpretatioii oi experi- 
ments. H e  nientioned tliat traces of, for iristance, copper in tanks or 
vessels iiiight catalyze tlie oxidation of the ascorbic acid sufficiently to 
destroy it. 
Llcsicccrtion and liattcidity 
Froill LJunhs's paper : 
An increase in tlie rate of developilietit of raiicidity caii be expected 
to coiiicicle with aii iiicrease iii the aniouiit of desiccatioii. Renioval of 
ice from the stiperficial layers of lierrings by evaporation will undoubtedly 
allow an easier access of atrnosplieric oxygen to the fat. I t  is worth 
recorcliiig tliat a qualitative relationsliip Ilas been i0~11d to exist betweeii 
the aniount of dryiiig and tlie develop~nent oif rancidity in cold-stored 
herrings. 
The effect of superiicial clesiccation during cold storrige was a signi- 
ficarit feature of the above mentionec! experinlent with antioxidarits The 
fillets, althougli well-wrappecl in parchinent paper, dried very rapidly 
during storage and, apparently as a resuit, becanie rancitl niuch more 
quicltly t1ia11 tlie whole herrings wiiich were frozen in 3.2 kg. (7 lb.) 
slabs with i0 per cent of added water. The packages of fillets had 3 
higlier surface-to-vollunie ratio, but even so, it lias been observed quali- 
tatively on previous occasioiis tl-iat lierring fillets do not Iteep in as 
good a coiiclition as whole herrings in packages of the same size during 
cold storage. 
Impermeable wrappers are usually ernployed to  restrict drying during 
cold storage but such urrappers will not be suitable for herrings because 
tl-iey are expensive. Possible ways of reduciiig dryiiig during cold storage 
liave Leen under coiisideration in the United 1i;ingdom for some time 
particularly with regard to  the Government-owned cdd stores, all of 
which are air-cooled, and all of which are alleged to have a high drying 
effect. A simple solution has not yet been found. I t  is now agreed, 
Iiowever, that an improvement could possibly be achieved in normal 
commercial stores by reducing the heat in-lealt of norilial operation. Tliis 
is largely a mailagerial probleni iilvolving closer supervision of the 
opening and shutting of cold store doors. At tlic same time, however, 
if the normal thermal load of cold stores is increased by using the store 
as a freezer or by usiilg the store to complete the process of freezing or 
to bring down the temperature of transported frozen foods, then desicca- 
tioii of goorls already in cold store will be increased. I t  is clearly desir- 
able, thei-efore, that cdd  stores should be used only for storing frozen 
foods and that goods goiiig iilto store should be at or below the nominal 
store temperature. 
Frec.zing Prior to C'a.i:nilzg 
Spyat,  Brislings, Sardilzes 
1;rom Heeil and ICa~lseds paper : 
The sprat ('C'lu#~.a sprnttusj  is tery susceptible to niecliaiiical strain, 
aiid is especially teiider aroui-id the belly. Sherefore, satisfactory freezing 
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of sprat is very difficult. I t  would be a great advantage to the 
cailnirig intlustry to be able to refrigerate sprat in order to prolong 
the short season. 
For longer storage, of course, the sprat must be frozen, and here, 
it is chiefly tlie problem of rancidity that causes difficulties. During 
recent years this matter has been given special coilsideration in Norway. 
Different methods sucli as brine freezing in boxes and dry freezing 
in blocks have beei? tried. The brille-frozen samples were glazed and 
the dry-frozen were packed in wax paper; all were stored at -20°C. 
(-4°F.). After a certain period samples were takeii out and transported 
while frozeii to the factory. The thawirig was done by placing the sprat 
blocks directly in water, or by spraying them with water to give a mor,: 
geiitle treatment. In both cases, howevei, the sprat was sliglitly damagecl, 
resultiiig in considerable waste during ca~iniiig. Ho\vever, the greatesl 
drawback was tliat the iish had turned raiicid. Besides, somt: of the 
samples became to0 salty during canniiig; it appeared that the frozen 
fis11 absurbed inore salt cluriiig brining than uilfrozzi~ cprat. ?'hus, the 
results oE the first experiments were not encouragiiig, as the finishecl 
caniied procluct ii~ust be characteri~ed as niore or less uilfit for com- 
tiiercial use. 
The exgeriments have, Iiowever, beeii contiiiued wtih special attentimi 
beitig given to freezing and storage of tlie sprat in such a way that 
raiiciclity is avoided as niucll as possible and also protecting the s p a t  
during thawing. Last year, freezing of sprat was tried in boxes of tin- 
plate (40 by 50 by 5 cm. ; 16 by 20 by 2 in.) and with treatment with 
ascorbic acid. Other methods were tried, for example, treatnient with 
salt concentratioiis corresponding to that of the cailned article. The salt 
was expected to make the sprat inoi-e rigid and resistant to mechanical 
strain: the boxes should further protect the sprat during freezing, 
storage and thawing. Shese san~ples were stored at -30°C. (-4OF.), 
and the Iirst samples were takeii out after about 3% inontlis. The boxes 
were transported tc  the factory in frozen conditioi~. 
The canned sprat wrere all better than in the earljer experinlent, but 
were not eiitirely satisfactory. Especially the satiiples, where salt was 
present during freezing, liad turned raiicid; the others were not perfect 
either. 111 firrther research in 1950, besides treatnient with ascorbic acid, 
great attention has been given to storage at low teinperatures. Freezing 
has been done in boxes of the same size with ascorbic acid and ascorbate 
added, and the product stored at -35°C. (-31 OF.). Samples canned 
after three weeks at this teinperature dicl not sliow signs of rancidity, 
but the saltiilg was probahly a little too scanty. One is, therefore, iiiost 
liltely to succeed in freeze-storing the sprat when it is dry-frozen aiid, 
at any rate, stored a t  -30 to - 3S0C. (-22 to -31°F.). In freezing 
and freezer storage od sprat the demands on freezing methods and temper- 
ature during storage are thus still greater than in freezing and storage 
of herring. 
A communication from Bolton, Canada, called attention to the work 
carried out by Charnley and Young (1943) related to the effect of 
ireezing on the quality of canned herring. 
From discussions : 
Keay, United Kingdom : Experiments had been carried out als0 at 
the Torry Research Station in Aberdeen regarding the freezing of sprat 
prior to canniiig. The sprat were stored at  -10, -20, and -30°C. 
( f14,  -4 and -22OF.). The fish which had been stored at  -lO°C. 
for soine months had become very rancid. Wlien paclted, it produced a 
product with an absolutely abominable bitter or tannic flavor. Wheii 
the cari was opened, the color of the oil in which the product was 
packed, was very dark. 
Brms. tz~s,  Denmark: Experiments had been carried out in Den- 
niark with the canning of frozen, lean sprats. They sliowed a defillite 
chaiige in texture from the frozen product in the way that the flesh was 
fouiid considerably drier thaii in products made from fsesh sprat. 
I Nofevarp, Norway : In Bergen soine experinients had been carried 
l 
1 
out with fat summer-caught sprat. The fats of fish are highly 
l unsaturated. 'The first experiments showed that this sprat turned raricici 
1 very quickly. Sonle few thousand caris were pacltecl but with very 
l 
discouiagiiig results. 'Ylle oil, for instaiice, mas very darlt, and this 
i darkness was iound to be connected with the degree of rancidity of the 
l oil in the fish itself. Later experiments in which lower temperatures 
l aiid hetter exclusioii of air were applied, had given better, but not 
satisfactory results. 
Le Gall, France: French experiments liad been carried out with 
l 
l canning of frozen sardines. The rcsults were very variable. In sonle 
l , cases the product was entirely satisfactory, in otlier cases it had ai1 
undesirable taste. The ieeling was that the reason for these uiisatis- 
iactory results lay either in the freezing process itself or in unsatis- 
factory cold slorage after freezing. 
From discussions : 
Cofeman, United kingdoni: Oize of the problems faci:ig the British 
canners was the difficulty of handling herrings cluicltly enough to use 
them wliile still in a good condition. I-Ie, tlierefore, recommended that 
efforts should be made to find a method according to which a part of 
the raw material could be frozen, giving more flexibility to tlie nianu- 
iacturing operation. The canners in United Kingdom liad carried out 
experiments where tlie lierring had been frozen and stored for periods 
of six to niile months and subsequently canned. Excellent results were 
obtained from a caniling point of view. There was no noticeable rancidity 
and the product was nzucli firmer than the normal pack. One point was, 
of course, h a t  the cost of freezing added tremendously to the cost of 
tlze final product. 
Sn.irn,- Bozw.yzet, France, repolrted excelleilt i-esults with caniling of 
frozen lzerring. The fisli was of good quality and there was no. off- 
flavor wliatever. The flesh was not quite as white as it would have been 
if fres11 fish had beeii used. The results were very similar to those 
obtained iiz the canning of fish which had been kept in cold storage at 
temperatures ubove freezing for a Sew days before canning. This also 
gave a sligl~tly yellowisli color of the flesh. In  tlzat case, it was often 
even niore pronounced than wliere irozen fish was used. 
Flavov Ilnprove+ne$zt in C a m e d ,  Froacn SP: ats and Herr i . y  
Froni discussions : 
Reay, United Kingdom, referred to sorne experiments in United 
kingdom where sonie lierring had beeii brine-lrozen and afterwards 
stored according to metlzods which probablq- had not been cluite satis- 
factory. 'The resulting product had not been good. Some of this herring 
had been cannecl? resulting in a paclt with a very unpleasaiit flavor. 
However, after storage of the canned product for a few inonths, the 
undesirable flavor had disappeared and another flavor had developed 
which was extrelilely palatable. Tests for rancidity products were ilega- 
tive. A similar result was obtaiiied in the case of the above metitioiied 
sprats fl-ozen experimentally at the Torry Research Station. Shortly 
after paclting the caimed product had a very unpleasant flavor, but after 
several months' storage of the canned product, this off-flavor had 
disappeared coinpletely and had been replaced by a ratlier palatable illeaty 
or gamey flavor. Tliis illustrated how the ltnowledge of what was going 
on in a product after it was caniled w-as very limited, especially, of course, 
when special types of raw materials, for instance, frozen, were used. 
Nctezarf, Norway. In the above nientioned Norwegian experiinents 
witii fat summer-caught sprat there liave been a sliglzt improvemeizt 
after several years of storage, but the product was still inferior and 
storage had not improved the quality of the product appieciably. 
Eco~zonzic Limitatiofzs 
Froai discussions : 
Sigurdsson, Iceland, felt that the discussion as to w-liether or not 
ireezing could be used as a nlethod of preservation before caniling might 
be a rather acaclemic oiie. I t  was possible that the higher cost could 
be borii wlien more expensive products, such as sardines, were canned ; 
but he did iiot feel that there was any possibility of ineetiilg that extra 
cost in tlie canniiig of herrings. 
van Dijk, the Netherlands, was inclined to agree that the question of 
whether or not one could freeze herrings prior to canning was maiilly 
an acadeil~ic oiie. However, there were certaiii periods when herriiigs 
came in very large quantities and had to be preserved. Tlzerefore, it 
would be a matter of careful calculation whether tlie advantage for the 
factories of getting a longer productioil period could outweigli the 
disadvantage of the addecl cost. 
7'hawilzg 
From discussions : 
Molsel, Belgiuin, called attention to the fact tliat while experiments 
generally had dealt with small quailtities of fl-ozen herring for use as raw 
material for canning, olle would liave to deal with very large quantities 
if this process were put into commercial practice. He felt that this might 
introduce additioilal problerns in connection witli defrosting. 
Froin Hccn and Ka~lseuz's paper: 
In  tlie rather big Norwegian experinients, where sprats were frozeil 
in tinplate boxes, the sprat was thawed by water outside the boxes. 
rhis way of tl~awing seemed to be a very good one, protecting the fish 
aiid coiisiderably reducing the percentage of waste. 
T'rom discussions : 
Recny, United I<iilgdom: The Torry smolciilg kiln could be used for 
tlie thawing of frozeil fish on a large scale. 
Note-~arp, Norway, thought that thawing should best be carried out 
in cold water. If tliawing were carried out in warm air, the surface 
rnight be heated too much, before the interior of the fisli had been thawed. 
Frotli Banks's paper : 
Obviously one of the most important factors in tlie freezing of herring 
is the provision of suitable transport for frozen foods. This problem is 
an extremely urgent one in the United Kingdom since the lack of satis- 
faclory traiisport between the fishing ports and tlie large Goverilnient 
cold stores, which were built during the nrar in "safe" areas some 
distarice iilland, has caused endless trouble during the past 4 or 5 years. 
Transport of herrings in ice from the Moray Firth to London is 
not wholly satisfactory from the preservation point of view and transport 
to >other more ~di~stant areas, e.g., ;the sowth and west aoast of Britain 
is eveii less so. Experiineiits have indicated tliat herrings frozen in large 
slabs could stand a journey lasting as much as 3 days iii tlie ordinary 
type of van used for transporting iced fish. 
From discussions : 
Ettrup Petersew, Denmarlt, gave information on the yuestion of what 
it costs to transport frozen lierring from Denmark to India. H e  nien- 
tioiied that by freezing Iierrii~g in metal trays in air-blast freezers, each 
tray holding about 4 pounds (1.8 kg.) the cost of freezing was arouncl 
6 ore per Itilogram. Transport iii a reefer boat at ---30°C. (-22°F.) 
in the holds would cosi approximately 200 Danish kr. (about U.  S. 
Sj 30) per ton for a month. The trip fro111 Scaiidinavia to India might 
easidy talte ,on8e month and a half, thus the cost orf transportatilon wmld 
be 30 Danish ore per kilogram, insurance would be around 4 Danish 
ore per kilograni. The storage period in India before sale might be 
about one inontli. Such storage cost in Deilniark 6 ore per kilogram 
per month. I t  would presumably be higher in India but even assuming 
the same cost one arrived at a cosi of 46 ore per kilogram (3  U. S. 
cents per lb.). W-holesalers a i ~ d  retailers profits would easily add 50 
per cent to this cost. Thus, the cost of transportation and cold storage 
would tlierefore, wheii reaching the consumer, amount to about 69 
Danish ore, or about 9 pence per kilogram (4% U. S. cents per Ib.). 
This seemed to bring frozen products beyoiid the reach of the majority 
of the consumers in the Far East. 
Xecovnutze.tldnticns fo r  Future Ivmestigntio.tls 
I t  appeared from the papers presented at the meeting and from the 
discussion that furtlier research was particularly desirable on the 
following problems : 
1. The need to simplify the freezing process to reduce its cost and co 
permit wider application, both for distribution of fresh lierring and 
as a means of storing herrings prior to canning or smoking. As an 
example may be mentioned that freezing of herring in large bloclts 
is being studied in the United Kingdom. 
2. The prevention of rancidity during freezer storage. For this purpose, 
the efficiency of good glazing is generally recogilized. As to the use 
of antioxidants, experiments in several countries led to good results, 
especially with ascorbic arid, but these had not been confirmed in the 
United Kingdom experiments. In practice, there seems to exist come 
diversity of opiiiiori as to the usefulness of antioxidaiits. Kesearch 
on both the fundamental biochemistry of fat oxidatioii and its preven- 
tion atid on the tnethods of application of antioxidants to fish, with 
or without the aid of tliickening agents, is urgently required. 
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SALTED A N D  SPICED HERRING 
'rhis chapter is based on anct includes: 
S-kLTED ArID SPICED HERRING, a paper presented by Dr. D. J. van Dijk, 
Chairman of the Marketing Board for Fishery Products, The Dutch Mini- 
stry of Agriculture, Fislieries and Food (Bedrijfscliap voor Visserijpro- 
ducten, Ministerie van Landbouw, Visserij en Voedselvoorziening), The 
FIague, Netherlands ; 
Part  of DRY SALTING AND CANNING O F  KERRING 1N BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, a special contnibution for the meeting by P. A. Sunderland, 
British Columbia Packers Limited, Vancouver, British Colunlbia, Canada; 
and information from ,the disc~ss~ions at the meeting. 
From van Dijk's paper : 
For over 100 years the herring fisheries have been playing a very 
important role in the countries of Western Europe. 'The influence of the 
lierring trade oil the econoii~ic developrnent of this area can hardly be 
overen~phasized. In maily countries the fishing industry was the cradle 
of navigatilon, and the trade the pillars of prosperity. 
The possibility for achieving an extensiv? international trade in Iier- 
ring. w-as opened up, wfien it was discovered that the quick deterioration, 
to which fis11 is exposed, can be preventecl by gutting and salting. 
I 
Froin Sunderland's paper : 
In  British Colul~lbia, Canada, govet~~iiiielit reports published prior to 
1900 used the terms "super-abundance" and "knee-deep" wlien describing 
the quailtity of herring, but a local deilland for herring in sucli a world 
of plenty, as far as fish was coilcerned, did not exist at that time. 
No n~ention was made of salted herring until the seventies and 
eighties, when export of salted lierring conlinenced, the cluantities 
increasing during the last two decades of the century. 
From van. Dijk's paper : 
With respect to salted herring, difficulties of such a severe character 
and to such a wide exteiit have beeii arising during the last thirty years, 
that it becomes urgeilt to find an escape out of this unsatisfactory situation. 
Therefore, it is iiecessary to review come details of the multitude of 
, problems of ai1 cconomic character arising in connection herewith. Of 
course. only a few sides of this question cail be meiltioiied, so that this 
statement does not have any pretention of giving a fully detailed survev 
of the situation. If it might convince technologists of the necessity to 
join hands and if it miglit arouse tlieir willingiless to cooperate whole- 
heartedly in tackling these pioblems, it may, however, be a good contri- 
bution to the solution of the existing probleins of the herring industiy. 
P~esegzt Produttion of Salted Herring 
From van Dijk's paper: 
In the nineteen twenties Euro'pe no doubt still was the most important 
lierring producer. After 1930 a change in this situatiori took place, 
however, because Japan, Canada and the United States of America, 
became important herring producers, even to such an exteilt, that in 
1949 Japan could gain the first place among the producers of salted 
herring and allied species. 
Production of herring and allied species is still increasing. Although 
exact figures are not available, the total catch for all countries can be 
estiinated at about 3.3 million metric tons, whereas, as far as known, 
total laiidiilgs of all sorts of fish in the world amount to over 12 million 
inetric tons. The production of salted herring reached about 500 000 
metric toiis in 1949, 300 O00 of which were produced in Europe. 
The followiiig countries take an active part in the productioii of 
salted herrings : Norway, United Kingdoin, Netherlands, France, Swe- 
den, Icelaiid, Belgium, Finland, Denmark, Japan, Canada including 
Newfoundland, and tlie United States of America. 
If we leave Japan out as an important producer of salted he~r ing  and 
pilcharcls, it can be stated that Western Europe is the greatest supplier 
of this procluct. In Norway, one of the leading couiltries in this area, 
the production of salted herring increased considerably during the years 
after the last war and reached a total of 115 O00 metric tons in 1949. 
The United Icingdom can be regarded as the second illlportant pro- 
ducer, although the production has decreased heavily. In  1938, 127 000 
inetric tom of cured and "red" herring were produced in this country, 
but this figure fell to 42 000 metric tons annually during the period of 
1946-1948. 
The i'uetherlands took the third place in Western Europe in 1949. 
I n  this country the fishing industry quickly recovered from the heavy 
losses it sustained during World War 11. The landi~~gs are now bigger 
than in the years before the war. Tliey increased from 64 000 metric 
tons annually in the period of 1930-1939 to 82 000 rrietric tons annu- 
ally in the years 1946-1949. 
For further details on the exteiit of the productioii of salted herrings 
in the various countries, see Tnble 1. 
From Sunderland's paper : 
Mention shozzld be made al's0 of the Scotch-cured (brine-salteid) 
herring industry in British Columbia, Canada. During World War  I 
a good marltet for this product was developed in the United States and 
Australia. In  fact, in 1918 the value of Scotch-cured herring, more thari 
half a million dollars, exceeded that of any other herring product pro- 
duced in British Columbia. But since then only small quantities of 
herring have been cured in this way. 
The clry salting of herring for the Oriental market commenced in 
1904 and the production of this product increased rapidly. The Chinese 
cmlie class offered a g o d  market for the cheap dry-salted herring, whicli 
together with rice made a satisfying meal for them. 'The pack, Iiowever, 
suffered a decline during World War I but even tlien 50 per cent of the 
catch was dry-salted. While the market for Scotch-cured herring declined 
after the war, more dry-salted herring was packed. The quantity of the 
dry-salted pack increased rapidly from 172 610 cwt. (Q 769 metric tons) 
in 1918 to 1072 188 cwt. (54 467 metric tons) in 1928. However, since 
tillen fhe Briti,sh Columbia prioduction of dry-,salted herrting gradudldy 
has decreaced. In  1938 it was 149 700 cwt. (7 605 metric tons), in 1949 
59 993 cwt. ( 3  048 metric tons). 
From vaiz Dijk's paper : 
Being a most perishable fisli, herring must be preserved quickly. As 
it is als0 a cheap fish, iiiexpensive preservation methods are preferable. 
Salt preservation fits these requirements. But this in turn meails that 
the economy of the herring-salting industry ties up very closely with the 
I n~etric tons 
Souvce: FAO Fisheries Biilletiil, Vol. 3, No. 3, p. 47. iVlay-June 1950. 
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . .  
Denmark4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Finland . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
France6 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands : 
salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
smokedl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Norway.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom7 . 
salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
economy of the primary production itself, in other words: the catching 
methods. A brief discussion of the fishing niethods is therefore in order. 
In the couiitries producirig salted herring, great differences may be 
noticed in the methocls of fishing. They can be clivided into two groups, 
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Estimated. 
Inclusive marinated, dried. 
Product weight unless otherwise indicated. 
Faroe Islands and Greenland not included. 
r, Continental France and Corsica only. 
a Smoked herring is or inay be included. 
England, Wales and Scotland including Isle of Man, 194.648,  England, 
Wales and Scotland, 1949. 
Including Alaska. 
Exports. 
lo Sweden not included. 
12 102 
11 017 12 737 
66 460 69 599 
6 3001 
506 533 
United States of Americas L i  6 3001 6 300 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  516 220 1 462 465 
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From varc Dijk's paper: 
There is izo doubt that the passive way of catching herring is the 
older oize. Hese the fisliernian relies on e~perience~gainecl in preceding 
years. H e  ltnows, tlzat tlze herriizgs concentrate in certaiii areas, varying 
according to  the seasons. In these places fishing gear is cast and tlze 
herriizgs get entangled iiz the nets. 
The priizciple passive method undoubtedly is the lzerring drift-net 
fishery, usiizg nets hanging vertically i11 the sea. This is achieved by 
fixing corlcs and buoys to the top and pieces of lead to the bottoni of 
the nets. This method is used especially by the British, Dutch, German 
aizcl Swedish fishermen. The swimnzing herrings touch the vertical net 
and try to worm themselves through the nzeslzes, their gills prevent thcm 
fom escaping backwards, while the meshes are so narrow that thzy 
cannot get through. It will be clear that, in using this method, every- 
thing depends oil whetlzer the herrings swim iiito nets or not. 
Froril Siru~derland's paper : 
In British Colunzbia, Canada, drag seines had beeii used until around 
the turn of the century, but about 1905 gi11 nets were used to suppply 
tlie local nzarket. 
Active Metlaods 
Froill van Dijk's paper: 
Trawling is the most importaizt example of an active catching 
metliocl. Here a drag net is towed over the bottonz of the sea with the 
greatest speed that the ship cail possibly reach. 'This nzethod is being 
used amoizg others by fishermen from tlze United 'Iiingdom, Belgium, 
Germany, the Netherlands, Sweden and Denn~ark. 
L4nother active fishiizg method is the one that maltes use of the purse 
seine, witli which the traced herring slioal is encircled. Its lower edge 
is theiz drawn togetlzer with a pusse string. Icelanclic, Norwegian, Swe- 
dish, Danish and East German fishermen use the purse seine extensively. 
A third active method to be mentioiied is that usei1 by Danish fisher- 
inen, viz., tlhe iso-ualled "snurrevad", a ibag-shapad net, which is towlecl 
through the water at a low speed, while tlze lines are in constant vibra- 
iion. 'l'liis vibratioii is transmitted to the water and drives the fisli into 
the ilet. However, this method is of no practical importance for 
catching herring. 
From Sunderland's paper : 
'Illis is oiie of tlie reasoiis why the couiitries wliich are compelled to 
fish far outside their coastal waters find theinselves in aii unfavorable 
position as to cost of the vessels they have to eniploy. 
Thus, the iiature aiid location of the fishing areas are of great ini- 
portance for the whole ecoiiomy of the industry. They will, anioiig 
others, decide what fishery technique will be applied, and in turn, what 
vessels are to be ured especially if fishing taltes place oil the high seas, 
the di~taiice from tlie fishing grounds to the ports is very important. 
Tlie English, Scots, Norwegians and Icelanders are in this respect 
in a favorable position. Therefore, iii the herring industries of their 
countries, the herrings are usually gutted and salted ashore, whereas 
the Germans and the Netherlanders are compelled to do this worl<: at sea. 
Sniall craft can as a rule be built at a low cost. The countries situated 
a long distance froni tlie fisliing grounds have enlarged the boat catching 
capacity. They have equipped their vessels with more powerful motors, 
so that tlie time necessary to reacli the fisliing grounds liave been short- 
eiied considerably and inore trips per year can be made. Moreover, the 
ships have been eniarged, so that they may stay longer iii the fisliing 
area aiid carry a bigger load. These factors are apt to lead to bigger 
landings of herring. 
From va% Uijk's paper: 
In  the last few years important iiiventioiis have heen made, wliich 
more and rnore eliminate the element of luck whicli has heen playing 
such an important role iii fisliing ~perations all tlirough the ages. Publi-. 
cations abwt  soccalled catch indicators have appeared in various profes- 
sional jmrnals. It is clear that it is of great advantage to the skipper. 
if he can see how much fish is in the net and thus is able to decide wliich 
iiioment is the most profitable to board the net. This instrumelit may 
save time and prevent the net from gettiiig overloaded arid torn. I t  is 
evident that this lowers the operating costs. 
Furthermore, experinients are being carried out witli the so-called 
floating trawl, an inventioii o1 a Danish netinalter. TJp to 1948149 wheii 
this metliod was introduced the net was towed over the bottom, but 
with tliis inventioii it will be possible to drag the net through the water 
at any desired level. The net is towed by two vessels steamiiig side by 
side at a distance of about 165 yaids (151 in.). The depth at whicli 
the net must be kept is indicated by an echo-soulider, which shows 
where the herriiig shoals are swiniming. 
The latest news in the field of fisliery is that Soviet scientists are 
experiinentiiig with various methods of fishing without nets. Strong 
electric currents are helping to attract the fisli to punips, which suck 
the fish out of the water. I t  was fouiid that a fis11 pump on its own, 
no matter how powerlul its suctioii capacity, oiily caused the fisli to 
swim away froni it. 
Trials are also being made to attract tlie fish by light of different 
colors. The intentioil is ta  catch the fish wlzich are gathering around 
the lanip by means of a purse seine. 
Eclio sounders and even accoustic ranging installations are already 
in use oil a large nuinber of vessels; they also contribute to enlarge the 
catchirig possibilities. These tecliniclues are especially important because 
they create the possibility of tracing fish shoals, and in thic way diminisli 
the loss of time. Moreover, these methods have made it polssibie t3 
distinguish the ltind of fish that inay be fouiid under water. 
Techniclue is still being improved. My summing up rnost certainly 
is not coniplete, but it does indicate that fisliiiig techiiique is developing 
very cpicltly riowadays; so oiie niay conclude that tliere exists the 
techiiical possibility of catchiilg still greater quaiitities of herring. 
Stdtilzg avtd Curi~zg Methods. 
1Wain 1Vetltods. 
Prain vuu~ Dijk's paper: 
As regards the curing methods of herring already on board the 
luggers sonie differcnces caii be observed. 
The fishermen of tlie United Kingdom, Iceland, Norway Aiid Swedeii 
are, due to the short distances they have to cover betweeii the various 
fisliing grounds and their ports, iiz most cases able to land .the herring 
iii a very fresh condition. The lierrings, therefore, can be salted asliore 
and, if desired, gutted. The Dutcli ancl the German vessels, on the other 
hand, especially in the beginniiig of the herring season, have to inake 
ratl-ier loiig trips to reach the fishing areas. 'To be able to carry out this 
itiiid of fisliery it becanle riecessary for them to preserve the herring 
aboard the vessels. For tliis purpose a considerable quantity of salt is 
loacled befoie they leave port. Formerly various qualities of salt were 
used for tlie different catchiiig periods. At ])resent most countries out- 
side Scailditlavia use home-produced salt, either sea salt gained at tlzeir 
owii sliores or niined salt. 
Sea salt has the advaiitage that, due to its liigli content of inagnesiurn 
sulphate and magnesium chloride, it dissolves quiclter aiid supplies a 
better brine. On the otlier hand sea salt has a smaller degree of purity 
and, moreover, increases the chance. of a bitter taste, if the herring has 
to be stored for a long time. 
A part of the herring that is caught by German and Dutch vessels 
is gutted before beiiig salied. The gutting of iierring is a very old 
method and has the cffect of increasing the keepiiig quality and im- 
proving the taste. A short but sharp knife is used. A deep notch is 
cut into tlie throat after which, by a turn of the ltiiife, the stomach, the 
Iieart, the liver and a part of the entrails are removed by pulling tliem 
out of the body cavity. This method has the advantage that the herring 
quickly loses its blood. It is not advisable to cleaii the whole abdominal 
cavity, because tlien certain enzymes that give the lierring such a fine 
ilavour during the i-ipening process may be reinoved. 
The enzymes canilot do their proper worlc if the lierrings are salted 
too heavily, so ttiat, especially with the matjes cure, the percentage of 
salt is kept very low. After the gutting the herriiigs are mixed with 
salt in a tub; then they are put into barrels wliich are closed after salt 
has been added. 
In other countries the herring undergoes the same manipulation 
ashore. Only very fresh herring can be used folr this kind of ,curing. 
There is als0 a coi-isiclerable production of ungutted, salted herring. 
I-Ierring salted in this way is, with tlie esception of "matjes", not suit- 
able ior ililmediate coiisumption. 
The "matjes", a kind of herring that has noit yet attained a state 
of sexual maturity, is gutted and slightly salted. After a very sliort 
time of soaking it cail, after being cleaned, be eaten without further 
processing. If the catches are abundaiit, the "matjes" have to be placed 
in cdd-storage rooms. A lot of people are lield back from coilsuming 
this kind oi herring, because they are of the opinion that they get raw 
fisli. Iiowever, the ripening process mentioned before. brings about such 
a cliange of the proteiils and fats that not the slightest conformity exists 
with raw fish, either with regard to flavour or composition. This way 
of consuming herriiig has become very popular in the Netherlands and 
Germany aiid to a certaiil exteilt in Belgium as well. 
Tlie, full herring is caught just before the spawning takes place. , 
'Iliis kind of herring is not always gutted. With the exception of Eastern 
Europe, full herring is not sold to the consumers before being processed. 
I t  is the principal raw material for tlie smolte ai-id marinating houses. 
'I'he full herring is, as a rule, suhjected to heavy salting which maltes 
it hard aiid dry. This method inakes tlie herring less suitable for inime- 
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diate consuinption. 011 the other hand the lteeping quality is greatly 
increased, so that it fornis an excelleilt article. Tlie spent herring is 
caught just after the spawning process and is, as to quality, inferior to 
the full herring. Owing to its small percentage of fat and the dryness 
of the fish flesh it is practically never salted. 
Dry Salti.itg in Britisk Colu~zbiu. 
From Sztnderland's paper : 
Altliough closely related to  tlie herring of the Atlaiitic, the Pacific 
lierring differs in its spawning liabits. Whereas tlie Atlantic herring 
spawns oil the gravelly bottoni of tlie sea, usually in many fathoms of 
water, the Pacific heri-iiig deposits its spawn from near high-tide line 
to only a few feet below low tide, amoiig the eelgrass and the rockweed 
thai grow along the shore, the larvae emergiiig~ in about two weeks. 
Tlie herring may survive for two, three or four years before reacliing 
the marltet. 
From the first days of expansion of the British Cdumbia salted- 
Iierring industry boats or scows were used for transportiiig the herring 
to the salteries, where the iisli uras hoisted by means of brailers iiito 
carts which were spilled iiito large tanks liolding from 12 to  15 tons of 
cfish each. These tanks were usudly ,made lof iheavy 3-'in. (7% cm.) 
planking and had ta  be water-tight. Therefore, tlie crackc between the 
planks were either caullted or the tanlts were often liiied with canvas. 
The coiiveyors moved the fish up an incline to tlie plant. 'i'hey consisted 
of woodeii or metal bars fastened to an endless chaiii running in a trough. 
I t  was customary to  have a row of tariks arranged on either side of a 
horizontal belt conveyor allowing a space of 18 in. (46 cm.) or more 
between the two rows of tanks. The conveyor running between the two 
rows of tanks coilsisted of a 12-in. (30% cm.) rubber belt and the 
fisli spilled into the tanlts from inclined chutes leading froin this belt 
coiiveyor. While the tanks were being filled coarse-grained salt was 
added, the cjuaiitity deperiding on the fat coi~tent of the fish. 
The iat content of the 13ritish Columbia Iierring is at its higliest 
p i n t  at the beginning of the "pre-spawning" run, which commences 
in the autuinn, and decreases gradually until the end of the run. By 
the last two weelts of Deceniber the diiference in the fat content of the 
fisli becoines cluite noticeable. 
In tlie early days of the industry each operator, guided by his o w i ~  
experience, regulated the ainount of salt used according to his own 
opinion and would, for iiistance, use about 62 bags (a bag contained 
125 lb., 56.7 kg.) of salt to 15 tons of fish until the middle or end of 
Llecember. From then uiitil the end of tlie season he might continue 
using 58 bags of salt to 15 tons of fish. Eventually, however, government 
regulations specified certaiii conditions which tlie operator 11ad to follow. 
The lierring was stirred or trarnpled the day after salting, and from 
then on every day while curing in the tanks, to insure that all the fish 
in the upper layer of the tanks were immersed in the brine wliich 
formed as the salt dissolved. I t  was customary to leave the fish in tlie 
tanks for 5 to 6 days until the end of the year, and after the beginniilg 
of the year from 4 to 5 days. The length of time allowed for curing 
also depencled on the temperature as well as the fat content. When no 
blood could be squeezed from the gills of the fish it was considered 
sufficiently cured. An experienced operator could alco judge hy splitting 
tlic fisli with his hands. 
At  the compietion of the cure the iish was reinoved from the tanks 
by means of hand brailers and allowed to drain on the plant floor fos 
about 12 to 16 hours before the final paclsing with additional salt iiito 
400-lh. (181 kg) boxes. While the fish was being shovelled into the 
ho~es ,  5 bags of salt for every 15 tons of fish were added, and the 
contents were pressed or trarnpled into the boxes before sufiicient weight 
could be attained ancl the lids co~ild be nailed on. The boxes were theti 
piled up three or four high until the following day when the lids were 
finally nailed, and the boxes were wired and stored until they could be 
shipped. I-Iowever, several mechanical presses were built about 1929 
wliich made the boxing up much simpler. With some of these machines 
it was possible to nail the lids on more tlian 60 boxes per hour, and it 
]vas also possible to complete the packing operation as soon as the fish 
liad been sufficieiitly drained. 
From discussions : 
Needler, Canada, called attention to the fact that the main principle 
of the preparation of hard-dried, Oriental-cured herring in Canada was 
that of keeping ~ h e  briiie saturated at all times. In the earlier days this 
was assured by having a piece of burlap suspended over the top of the 
salting vats. Salt was placed in this burlap so that there was salt on the 
top of the vat and not just at tlie bottom, thus assuring saturation. He 
einphasized also that it was generally considered tliat this is the cheapest 
way of preserving herring so it would keep for a longer periocl. 
Froin Szmderlar~d's paper : 
~ o n i ~  of the Cailadian government regulations which apply to the 
dry salting of herring may be of interest: 
"1. Aiiy water that may have accumulated atnongst the fresh fish in n 
boat or scow shall be allowed to drain away when the fish are being 
discliarged tlierefrom and before salting takes place. 
"2. (a) The fresh fish shall be thoro~~gly salted into, tanks or other 
water-tiglii receptacles in sucli a maniicr as will perrnii: of each 
fisli coniing in contact with the salt. All fish ~sliall be sound 
and they shall be salted withiii 24 hours after beiiig talten froni 
the sea. If the tanks or other receptacles stand in the open when 
filled, they sliall be covered aiid protected from rain and snow. 
"(b) The date on which fish liave been salted into eacli tank shall 
be shown on the tank aiid in such a manner as will make it 
easily seen by the inspector. 
"(c) Wlien pickle has formed in eacli tank it shall be maintained 
at  a strength of 90 degrees or more. 
"(d) The inspector shall by a saliiiometer test the strength of the 
picltle in each tank at each visit to a curiiig place during the 
season. 
"3. All herring taken from the opening of the fall season, in British 
Columbia, to the end of November sliall remain in salt for not less 
than 6 days of 24 hours each, and all lierring talien from December 
first to the end o€  the season shall remain in salt for not less than 
5 days of 24 hours eacli before being boxed for shipment. All 
herring for shipment shall be sound, thorouglily cured and in good 
condition. 
"4. Boxes for sliipeiit of dry salted herring to the Orient shall he 
42 iiiclies long, 24% iiiches wide and 14 iiiches deep, outsidi: 
measurement (Editor's note: 1016.7 by 61.4 hy 35.6 cm.). The 
sides, top and bottoin shall cotisist of good sound boards 1 inch 
in tliickiiess, and the ends of similar boards 1% inch (Editor's note: 
25.4 and 26.0 nm. )  in thicltness. 'The boxes shall be strongly made 
and well nailed. 
"5. The fish on removal from the tanks sliall be drsined of pickle folr 
24 hours and afterwards firmly packed in standard boxes and 
tlioroughly spriiilt!ed with salt. Each box sliall be filled to its ut- 
mest capacity \vitli fish at the time of shiprneiit. A mark or nuniber 
shall be plainly niarked on each hox to indicate the packer of the 
fis11 and the date on which the fish were first inspectecl." 
From van Dzjk's paper: 
Spicing of herring is anotliei metliod of preserving herring; it is 
mainly practised in tlie Scandinavian countries. 'Tlie herriiigs are headed, 
the eiitrails are sometimes removed and ther, the herrings are packecl in 
barrels, a certain amouiit of spices are adcled and finally a liquid poured 
upon the coiltei1ts. By niany different recipes thal are followed products 
are obtained differing widely ill taste. After a rather long-lasting ripening 
process this herring may be used for different purposes, althougli it is 
inainly used ta produce the so-called "gaffelbitar" (tidbits). The prepa 
ration of spiced herring requires great case and must be supervised by 
experts. In view of the many years of practice il; tlze Scandinavian 
countries it is clear why they especially succeeded iri gaiiiing a market 
for these products. 
One should not exaggerate the importance of this trade. I t  may be 
estimated that the interliational trade in "kryddersaltet sild" amounts 
to some 5000 metric tons a year. Nevertheless, the sale of this speciality 
is important to Norway, Sweden and Icelaild because of the fact that 
it means an additional market for l-ierring. 
Fro111 van Dijk's paper: 
Up till now the whole salting procecs was being done by hand. Many 
efforts have been made to find labour-saving devices in the salting of 
lierring, however, tliey have met with little success. Notwithstancling 
the many technical improvements to whicli the herring industry has 
been esposed, the actual salting pi-ocess has apparently not been suscept- 
ible to such chailges. c 
In  the Commodity Study oil Herring and Allied Species the followii~g 
statement by the Scottisli Home Departement rightly appears: 
"We cannot but be impressed by the vast field for research that is 
offerecl by this ailcient iizdustry, in which rnany of the establislied prac- 
tices bave been l-ianded down, practically unalterecl, from father to son 
through many geilerations." 
As far as the gutting, oil hoard is concerned, there is little chance 
tliat some forms of mechanizatioii can be introduced in tlie near future. 
'Tlie limitecl working space aboard the luggers probably hampers a devel- 
opment in this field. 
Up  till IIOTV the lack of time atid the absence of sufficient labour at 
tinies of abundaiit catches has caused the salting of ungutted herring. 
Tliis has a bad effect on the quality. 
However, a certain part of the catch will usually be salted ungutted, 
as it can be sold at lower prices. 
Fron1 discussions : 
Ayien, United I<iiigdom, felt that it should be possible to reduce the 
cost of producing salted herring. In the United Kiiigdoin tliis is done 
tlirougli the use of cutting iiiachines of a Swedish inake, which lie did 
not think were used elsewhere. They worked quite satisfactorily, but 
were still being irnproved upon. 
Reczy, United lcingdoin, gave information about some experiinents 
carried out in Scotland by the Torry Kesearch Station at the request 
of the I-Ierring Industry Board. In these, herrings were "nobbed" (head 
and gut reriloved) by niachine as for caiming, and were then mixed with 
salt and sliovelled into large vats for curing. After sonle months the 
cured fish were graded atid packed with brine into small lacquered tin 
coiitaiilers or small woocleii barrels. At vats, iarge wooden tubs and large 
eiiaiiielled bath tubs were used ; coiicrete vats could also no ctoubt be used. 
"Gibbed" herrings (gills and gut removed by hand in traditional 
way, although there are now machines for doing this) were treated in a 
similar nzanner. Both "nobbed" and "gibbed" lierrings were alco packed 
carefully with salt in wooden bari-els aiid cured therein. all in the tradi- 
tioiial maniier. 
Extensive taste testing of the products were carriecl out. When 
tasters saw the headless, "nobbed" herring they rated them inferior to 
the "gibbed" traditional cure; b~ i t  when the latter were beheaded imme- 
diately before tasting no difference it1 quality was detected. In  fact, 
there was little differeiice in quality betweeri any of the various cures. 
The cxperiment proved that it was possible to salt lierrings satis- 
factorily by mechanizing pretreatmeiit ancl replacing skilled by unskillecl 
labour in packing the fish for salting. It also showed that cure need 
not be made, as is often held, in coiitainers made of woocl. 
One of the advantages of the modernized process was that final 
selection and choice of packaging to suit various types of custoiner 
demand could be delayed to the last inoiiieiit. 
The Present Marketing Situation 
i~tcueasi~tg Difficulties 
Fram van Dijk's paper : 
After liaving found that the possibilities for producing salted herring 
give reason to expect an increase in supply rather than a decrease, it is 
iliteresting to  investigate liow the sales o£ this product will develop. 
Oiie probably has to assume that every year an outlet must be found 
fior at least 500 000 rnetric tons of salted herring. 
Moreover the nuniber of lierring-producing countries is still increasing 
and in the near future it will undoubtedly by enlarged further by measures 
taken in accordance with "Point Four" of the Trurnan program 
and the FAO Expanded Technical Assistance Program, which airn at 
a quick developnient by technical assistaiice to under-developed areas. 
'I'lie new fishiiig countries, which lack the experience of the European 
countries, niay then be able to start their fisheries with the most rnodern 
ccluipment. Wheii one takes this development into account, it is certainly 
not to be expected that the laildings of herring all over the world will 
decrease. 
If we do not succed in taking the necessary measures, it is to be 
foreseeii that the difficulties wliich are eiicountered at present by 
various producing countries with regnrd to selling their products will 
prove to be negligible compared with those, which will have to be sur- 
~nounted in the future. Tlius the problems of the herring fisheries, which 
are in niost pressing iieed for a solution, are not to be founci on the 
production side, but much more in the field of marketing. 
The difficulty esperieilced in selling salted herring is all the more 
serious because of the fact that the seasoils during wliich the various 
countries are catching lierring coincide, to  a great extent (see Table 2). 
TaMe 2 : Survey of the herring seasons i~z thc various 
Eu~opean cozintries 
. . . . . . . .  Norway (North Sea) Jan.-May 
. . . .  )) (Norwegian Sea) Aug.-May 
. . . . . . . .  )) (Elnmarken) Jan.- June 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sweden Aug.-March 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Denmark June-Oct.; Feb.-Apr. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iceland July-Oct. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Germany. March-Apr.; June-Dec. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Netherlands May-Feb. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Belgitim Dec.-March 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  England May-Dec. 
Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jan-March; May-Sept. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  France May-Feb. 
Frain va7c Dijk's paper: 
With regard to Western Europe it can be stated that iii some of the 
herring-producing co~mtries the ,consuinplion of salted herring most 
probably cannot be increased considerably. A few countries having a 
very small population produce cluite a lot of salted herring As a conse- 
quence practically the whole production has to be exported. 
Norway, for example, has a population of just over .Y n~illion and 
the per capita coilsumption of fish is alreadj- high. The coi~sumption of 
salted herring can be estimated at 5 kg., ( l 1  lb.) per head. In view of 
this high figure it is not very likely that this country offers a substantial 
additional outlet. Exact figures on the consumptiori of salted herring 
in Iceland are not ltnown, but as only 140 000 people live in that couiltry 
it is negligible as a market. In penmark and Sweden wliich also have 
relatively small populations and where fish consuinption is high, a11 
increase in the consumption of salted herring would most probably lead 
to a repercussion on the consumption oi other fishery products. 
In  Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands the consuinption of salted 
herring sl-iowed a considerable increase in the years immediately after 
World War 11. In  these deiisely populated countries salted herring is 
considered a cheap food so that it will only be marketable at a low price. 
When, in the beginning, other foodstufis were very short salted herring 
rnet with little competition. Since the middle of 1948 this picture 
changed fundamentally. 
As no figures concerizing the coi-~suinption of salted herring in these 
producer countries are available, we shall use figures froni the Nether- 
lands as an illustration of the trend in herring consumption during the 
period of 1'346-1949. It is true, tliat these figures are not representative 
ior Western Europe, but still they may give us some idea as to the 
decline in this period. 
In the nineteen thirties the coi-isumptioil of salted herring (mainly 
matjes cure) and "red" herring amounted to 2.5 kg. (5.5 lb.) per year 
per capita. In 1946 this figure had risen to 4.3 kg. (9.5 lb.) ancl in 
1947 even to 5.8 kg. (12.8 lb.). 
During the last two years a falling off in the demaiid for these 
products is observed. The consumgtion ainounted to 3.6 kg. (7.9 lb.) 
in 1948 aiid 3.1 kg. (6.8 lb.) in 1949. 
i;rom discussions : 
Branzsvues, Denmarls, mentioned tliat an old custon~ in Denmark had 
beei that olle meal every day on a farm iilcluded salted herring. A barre1 
of salted herring was in these days bought for the winter's supply; it 
seemed tliat the moderii consurner reacted against this type of container. 
Aglen, United Kingdom, said that the coiisuiiiption of salted herriiig 
in the Uiiited Kingdom, as in Denrnark, was much smaller now than it 
used to be. In  tlie old days, most farmers kept a barre1 of salted herring 
for the wiiiter's supply. H e  felt that the discontinuation of this tradition 
was due to the housewife's reaction to the salted herring. H e  felt that 
there was a considerable potential marltet for salted herriiig, matjes 
herring, etc., )in ,baas, restaurants, etc. However, here also a ready-clela- 
ned, easy-to-handle product would be preferred. He reconimended work 
to develop such products. H e  felt that whcn boning by machines was not 
used so mucli in the Netherlands, it was because most salting was done 
aboard. 
Export Sitzfatiolt 
Fram van Dijk's paper: 
I t  is knowii to all of us, that tlie ~vorld trade in saltecl herring has 
talten a turn for the worse. From the preceediiig iiiformatioii it has 
appeared that this decliiie in trade has not been caused by a decreasing 
production of salted lierring. 
W e  onlp realize liow very difficull the situation is, if we coiisider 
the figures shown in Tablc 3. There we fiild that the average export per 
year decreased from 393 mill. kg. (882 mill. lb,) in the years 1930- 
1934 to 290 mill. kg. (639 mill. Ib.) in tlie period 1935-1939. Just 
after World War 11 the total export of salted herring could not reach a 
higlier average thaii 260 iiiill. lig. (564 niill. lb.). This nieaiis that the 
international turnovers fell back by one third siiice the tliirties. 
At present no exact figures are available for the period 1920-1930, 
but we may safely assurne that the international trade in salted herring 
was even brisker than in 1930-1934, in which period the serious econ- 
ornic depression started aiid badly affected world trade. However, not 
all the exporting countries had to bear an equally lieavy burde11 of tlie 
decline in trade, wl-iicli has continued since 1930. 
The export from the Uiiited Kingdom dropped very severely. In 
the years 1946-19.18 the average annua1 export arnounted to only 25 
per cent of the average oif the years 1930L1934 and also in tliis period, 
owing to tlie econoiiiic depression, this level lay well below that of the 
twenties. In  the period 1925-1929 tlie annua1 export averaged about 
290 mill. kg. j595 n~ilI. Ib.). 
For tile Xetherlaiids, up til1 and iiicluding 1947, tlie exports are 
stated in gross quantities, whilsi since 1948 export figures represent 
234 
Table 3 : To ta l  expor ts  of salted Izerring a?zd allied speciesi 
Couritries 
I L  million kg 
-- 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Netherlands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Icelaild . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
New Foundland ......:..... 
Other countries . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Smokecl and spiced herring included. 
Annua1 average during that  period. 
3 Smolced and spiced herring not included. 
Source: Coinmodity Study on Herring and Allied Species 1920-1918, pub- 
lished i11 May 1949 by FAO. 
ilet totals. This implies that the gross export in 1948 equals that of 
the years 1930-1934. In 1949 this quantity was increased to a leve1 
5 per cent higher thail that in 1948. 
The export oi Norway shows a very favourable picture, though in 
the mineteen thirties the quantity exported decreased by 40 per cent. In 
the years i 9 4 6 1 9 4 6  the average exported quantity was 40 per cent 
liiglier than the average of the period 1930-1934. For this country 
1922 and 1923 were the peak years with totals of 159 and l51 mill. kg. 
(351 and 333 mill lb.), respectively. 
For Iceland the nineteen thirties were favouraMe years. However, 
in the years 1946-1948 the average export reached 50 per cent of the 
total exported on an average in the years 1930-1934. For this country 
such a development may create a difficult situation as a large part of 
the economy depends on the outconie of the fislieries industry, and, in 
particular, on the export resu!ts. 
Before the outbreak of World War 11 Swedeii did not hold an im- 
portant place among the salted-herring-exporting countries. In  the years 
1946-1948, liowever, tliis country exported 17 mill. kg. (37.5 mill. lb.) 
per year on an average. This Illeans a very important increase. 
If we consider the exports of Canada, including Newfoundland, it 
appears that the serious setbacks which were experienced in the nine- 
teen thirties (about 50 per cent) could be made good in the postwar years. 
Present Ilnportiuzg Countries 
From van Dijk's paper: 
For a proper valuation of ille sales possibilities it is necessary that 
we consider the more important importing countries of salted herring. 
Starting with the United States we see that tlie imports of salted 
herring showed the following development : 
1930-1934 average 15.9 mill. kg. (35.1 niill. lb.). 
1935-1939 average 15.2 mill. kg. (33.3 mill. lb.). 
1936-1948 average 13.2 mill. kg. (29.1 mill. lb.). 
The total consuniption lies about 17 per cent below the leve1 reached 
in the nineteen thirties. The decrease in total consuniption, however, is 
much more serious than this percentage indicates. The population in 
that vast country increased from 123 millioii in 1930 to 151 million in 
1950, Le. ,  by mol-e than 20 per cent. If the consumption per capita had 
remained the same, a t  this moment an import of a niuch bigger size 
could have existed. The cause of this sliarp decline must, niost probably, . 
be souglit in a change in the consumption habits during World War 11. 
During tliese years all contacts between the Western Europe supplies 
and their clients in the United States had . ~ f  course to be broken off. 
With the help of good informatiori services and an intensive pro- 
paganda it may be perhaps possible that a part of the lost ground can 
be regained. Yet, however important this area inay be as it supplies us 
with the badly needed hard currency, it takes only 5 per cent of tlie 
world exports of salted herring. 
With regard to markets for salted herring, the prospects in Germany 
are less favourable. In the year 1930 this country still irnported 115 674 
metric tons. Owing to the economic depression, this quantity fell to 
95 690 metric tons i11 1932, and it fluctuated around 60 000 metric tons 
annually in the period 1932-1938. During the first year after the war 
demand for fishery products was very brisk in consequence of the lack 
of other foods. The German fishing fleet, which had shrunk heavily as 
a result of the war losses, was not able sufficiently to supply the country, 
which in the meantime had been divided into two parts, so that in the 
years 1946-1948 still 69 391 nietric tons, were irnported. In 1949 
imports arnounted to 65 713 metric tons, while during the current year 
tlie iniported and still to be imported qtiantities will niost probably be 
well below tliis figure. Germany's own fleet has been expanded consider- 
ably during the last iew years, whereas the per capita consuinption sliows 
a continuing decrease. We liave to recltoti with the fact that ~ h i s  fornier 
importer, wlzich in 1930 still absorbed 20 per cent of the norld exports, 
will sooner or later practically disappear as a bt~yer of foreign-producetl 
salted herring. 
Apart from the United States of Aiizerica and Germany, the Easterii 
European countries used to Ile important buyers. Figures oiz the imports 
of these countries &re not available, still a conclusion can be drawn. 
It is izamely known, tlzat total irnports 'of salted herring in these coun- 
tries - especially in Soviet Russia - fell. 
World War 11, which resulted in a large expansioiz of Easterii 
Europe -- politically as well as economically - did not clzaizge this 
situatioii for the better. The cause of the decrease of the quaiztities 
imported in these countries is hardly an indication of a change i11 con- 
sumption lzabits, but rather due to the fact that consumption is decided 
by the qurchaising policy ' 0 1  the ,governiments. An ad~dit~ionail tdi,fficutty to 
the trade with these countries is tliat exporters have to deal with a so- 
called sirigle ~buyer. Moreover the small purcihasiiig power OIE the popullation 
iiz these areas plays ai1 important role in the trade relations so that an 
increase in exports cail only be achieved by meaiis of low prices. 
From val$ Dijk's paper : 
If we study the overall position of the herring industry and the 
marketing possibilities. it must be noticed, that on one side we meet 
witlz the probabillity of increased landings, while on the other, the 
chance of finding new outlets for herriizg is declining. There exist 
important differetlces in the costc of production betweeiz various coun- 
tries, which causes difficulties in their finding sufficieizt inarkets. Tlzere- 
fare. it is necessary to search for new processing inethods which may 
leacl to iiicreased sales possibilities for kerring and herring prodticts. 
I t  is clear, however, that therewith the herriizg problem has not yet 
becn solved. On the production side we slzall have to look for such 
methods, which may contribute to a further econonzizing in the fislzery 
itself. In tlie conclusioiis of the herring meeting, which was held at tlie 
Hague, the Netherlands, 29 August-2 September 1949 under the 
auspices of F,AO, is stated that it wo«lcl seeni useful to ca11 together ;i 
special nieeting of experts worl<iizg in this field. 
The maizy factors, which are leading to an unfavoiirable futtire oi 
the herriizg fisheries are no doubt to 3 great extent to he found in the 
ecoizomic field, but besides these there are certnin technical difficulties. 
I 
the solutioii of wliicli niay contribute to an iniprovenient of the economic 
situation oi the herring industry. 
One of tlie most important coiicl«sions, which the above-inentioned 
Iierring meeting reached, was that it would be necessary to ca11 together 
a nieeting of tecliiiologists as soon as possible to exaniine the possibilities 
of developiiig new or existing processes, which would lead to an increase 
in the marketiiig of herriiig. 
The iniportaiice of the cooperati~n of teclinologists of different coun- 
tries is evident. By tlie close cooperatioa of the techiiologists in this 
iield it may be possible to discover new processiiig niethods, which will 
fulfill tlie economic needs as well as the requiremeiits of the colisumers. 
On the other side it is equally iiecessary to aim at  fiilding methods 
-wliich in the long run include an improvemerit of tlie niethocls used for. 
the processii~g of herriiig. More particularly this applies to the inethods 
which are in use for the transportation of fresh lieiring. By ai1 improve- 
l iileilt of transport, especially witli regard to the techiiique and Ry in- 
ci-easiilg the degree oi keepiiig quality of the fresh herririg during the 
traiisportation it inight be possible to have the herring prodticts also in 
Ihose countries, in -wliicli the standard of living is low, but where, on 
the other hand, labour is so clieap, that it pays to erect factories for 
the furtlier processiiig of herriiig fcr local consuniption. 
Owing to the fact that consumption liabits only cliaiige gradually it 
will not be possible to enlarge the consumption of lierriiig within a short 
linle so that as far as the marlteting is coiicerned it will be very difficult 
even to maintaiti the production at  the present level. This is another 
reason, why it is iiecessary to search for new processiilg methods and 
develop new types of saltecl products. 
In  tlie first place, it should be talten into accouiit tliat these new 
products niust be iii accordance with the tastes of tlie people liviiig in 
tlie cotintries, wliere an outlet for herriiig must be found and, nioreover, 
the products must be in harmony with the special consumption habits 
of these countries. Further we have to reckon with the fact that the old 
coiisuinptioi~ habits will he abandoned more aiid niore, as far as they 
are not directed to ready-to-eat products. 'The important progress in 
technique which lias been taking place during the last decades should 
make it possible to find iiew ways in the field of production, pacltaging 
and transportation of herring. In additioii to dlle above mentioned 
requireineilts, these new methocis must be in uccordaiice with the general 
requirement that they must be econoniically executable; this means that 
i 
their costs must be iii a correct proportion to the general price level wliicli 
exists in those countries in wliicli these ilew products might be introduced. 
Practice ofteil has showil that miilor irnprovenients iii pacltaging and 
processing inade it possible to reach new consumer groups, or induce 
those persoils who - owing to the old form ill which the product was pre- 
sented -. were apt to leave it out of their diets, to continue purchasing it. 
In  view of the iiecessity of eillarging the marketing possibilities it 
is important that experts start investigating as soon as possible whether 
by application of certain containers and of special means of trallsport a 
contribution can be made to open up marltets in distant countries. 
A good cooperation between techiiologists and market explorers will 
further be necessary in the searcli of curing possihilities which coilform 
as well as possible to the consumption habits of the buyers in these 
new regions! 
How far the application of new curing ntetliods will expand the sale 
of salted herring ,is difiicult to  estimate beforehand. I t  seetns important, 
however, tliat tlie experts give their full attention to the dcvelopment of 
processes which furi~ish products with an added appeal to the consumers. 
For these new products one may partly start from fresh herring. Nerer- 
theless, ways have to be found to prepare products which can be made 
from salted herring to unburden couiitries which land herriiig in a 
salted state and those countries which salt herring to  prevent thern 
from deterioration. 
From discussions : 
Jul, FAO, quoted The Ecouzovtzkt for 17 June 1950 containing ai1 
article called "Cambling in Fish", dealing witli the situation in the 
fisheries industries and commeilting on the rather dark outlook for the 
industry at that particular time. The article stressed the great importance 
of lteeping a high quality. "Besides cluality", the article read, "ilovelty 
is the great essential. I t  is unfortunate that so many new experiments 
in marketing fish, i11 canning, freezing aiid filleting, should have been 
launched, not to make dull fish better, but to malte fish bearable. Tliese 
bad starts will also have to be lived down, for modern housewives have 
proved repeatedly that ready-prnessed, easily-served food is what they 
want; corn flakes have ousted porridge, tinned saln~oil has ousted its 
weight in fresh fish - eveil the poorest customers queue up for fried 
cod and leave cheap herriilgs on the fishn~onger's slab. I t  should not 
be beyoild the ingenuity of the industry to fillet herrings, to popularise 
frozen cutlets of absolutely reliable, branded quality, or to rival tinnecl 
salmon with a ready-to-serve white fish." 
Lighter Cures 
Ii'rorn discussions : 
Bruruzsnces, Denmark, called attention to new developments in lighter 
salt ciires. Such products keep very well, even at normal teniperatures. 
'lliey are thus different from matjes herriiig, which has to be kept under 
refrigeratioii. Olle example of these products is tlir Korwegian silver 
herring (Norwegian : "s$Ivsild") . Other examples are certain Germaii 
products. 
Sigurdsson, Iceland, ssked wliether aiiy results have been obtained 
by combiiling a light salt cure witli antioxidants and preservatives. He 
mentioned that for iiistance a German product marketed under the name 
of "Pdarstern" had received quite a bit of piiblicity and seemed to, be a 
product of this type. I t  was stated in the literature about the product that 
very niuch less salt than that ordinarily used was contained in the product. 
Van Dijk, the Netherlands, was convinced that mild-cured salted 
herring would appeal to more groups of cotisumers than the usual 
heavier-salted type. There is, for instance, a good demand in the 
United States for Dutch niatjes herring, but better ways of storing 
lierring aboard should be found, togetlier with methods to improve the 
keeping quality of the product itseli. 
Headiizg a ~ d  Hotting 
l'rorn discussions : 
Notevark, Norway, related that the tendency in Iiis country was to 
salt more and more beheaded herring. More than 50 per cent of the 
Norwegian salted-herring production off Iceland was nowadays salted 
without lieads and tvas reported to be well received by the trade. For 
that process fewer barrels and less salt was required so the final cost 
might well in the loilg run be lower thaii the cost of producing the 
ordinary full-salted herring. 
Wtlin, Sweden, said ihat iti his country formerly all herring saltec! 
off Iceland was packed ungutted. Experience showed, however, tliat 
the belly content gave difficulties i11 the keepiiig quality of the product 
especially wheii it was stored during the summer montlis. I t  was theii 
tried to market salted-herring fillets, but they seemed to become too 
hard. Split herring was alsu tried but was not too well received by the 
trade. I t  was then tried to pioduce salted herriiig without heads and 
guts. In  the beginiiiilg the housewive:; reacted against them, althorigh 
the product was sold cheaper than lierring with heads. 'The situation 
changed, liowever, in one or two inoriths, aiid the deinand soori exceeded 
the supply. Sales of headless herring now increasecl year by year. Nowa- 
days, most of the herring salted off Iceland is without heads and guts 
and even the herring cured in Sweden, caiight on Fladen Grouild, is 
to a large extent treated in the same way. 
Bru?iz.~ac~s, Denmark, called attention to a newly developed boning 
machine for salted herring which removed not only the backbones bul: 
also the rib bones and side bolles. One Danish company had begun to 
sel1 salted boned herring. In iiiterviews housewives had said that they 
aiiticipatecl buying more salted herring if they were obtainable in this way. 
Van Dijk, the Netherlands, agreed that boning of the herring before 
salting would be an iniprovement. Too great importaiice should not be 
attached to this, liowever, since in inaily countries the retriiler, and not 
the housewife, 11ad to do the cleaning and boiiing. Tliis also relieved 
the housewife of the inconvenience of having to trouble with herring 
offalc. Tlierefore, he did not feet that the introduction of boned-herring 
retail packages would be of too great an importaiice. 
Notevark, IVorway, felt that it wculd be detrimental to increasecl 
herring sales to leave the cleaning and preparation of salted herring to 
the retailer. Herring should much rather be sold in any grocery store 
and in such a way that the retailer had no responsibility for and iio 
work with the cleaiiing or preparation. 
Borgstrom, Sweden, inentioned that several Swedish concerns were 
paclcaging beheaded, salted lierring, saving 25 per cent of the carrying 
load during transport. This metliod introdt~ces, liowever, the problem 
of lteeping the oil in the flesh. The heading and gutting also meails an 
increased loss of oil. Some oil escapes from the flesli of the filleted 
herring and gets rancid very quicltly. Work oil methods to prevent 
oxidation should consequently be encouraged. 
Coizsu~~zers Packages 
From discussioi~s :
Borgstrom, Swecleil, saicl that the opinion in Sweden was that the 
inarket for saltecl herring could only be inaintained througli improved 
inethods of preseiitation. There is a certain trend from salted t o  fresh 
products. But there is also a treild towards products, which are easiei 
to handle. So cutting niachines and eveii more improved packaging 
inethods are of the greatest iinportance. Denmarlz, Norway, and the 
Cilited I<iilgdoiil have been experililenting with tiii-plate containers fei- 
salteel herring. This is the case also in Sweden, where several ten thou- 
sands of cails with salted herring liave beeii sold. The size of the can is 
geilerally 4 kg. (8.S lb.). Experiments are also being rnade with titi 
cans oi tlic size of 10 to 25 kg. (22 to 55 lb.). 
Braut?s+zas, Deilmark, felt that use of sii~aller tiil-plate containers, 
as usecl in Norway miglit be a good inlproveinent. Danisli experiments 
had showil that salted llerriilg ltept well in lacquerecl tiil-plate containers, 
ii tlie tili plate I-iad a ininimuni of 1% lb. of tiil per base box. 
Borgstrij.tir, Sweden, reported that in Gotl-ienburg- and other larger 
Swedisli cities, a coiilpletely cleaned and boiied salted-herring fillet is 
beiilg rnarketecl in pliofilm bags. This procluct is very iiiuch favored 
by tlie Iiousewife. It  cannot be used for prolonged storage. It 'is a 
niethoc1 for distributioil rather tliaii for storage. Further clevelopmeiits 
of sucli coilsuinei- pacltaging woulcl be highly important. 'The rancidity 
l)i-obleiii l~rohibits longtime keepiiig of tliese packages. 
Noievclr11, Norway, said that experitnental packages of herriiig fillets 
inarlteted in Norway liad heen paclted in brille ancl in closely sealed plio- 
film bags to preveilt oxidation. Tlie fillets were witliout side boiles, 
cleaiicut. The shelf-life of the product was from 2 to  4 weelts. He  fe11 
tliat sucli pacltaging would not add too mucli to the cost of the product 
as orcliiiary salted herring had about 60 per cent offal or waste. It  should 
give some saviiigs to  remove this waste before salting. 
Cro7utl~cr, Ullited States, nientioned that recently mackerel fillets in 
saturated brille Izad been packed in pliofilm bags and put on retail sale 
in the United States. I t  gave a very attractive package which was easy 
to haiidle for the housewife. and might do away entirely with the old 
balted-tnaclzerel bucltet. The bags are stored in,  refrigerated display case.; 
in the retail stores, the temperatures being somcwliere between freezing 
110int and the rooni temperature, probably between 55 and 70°F. (13 
aiid 21°C.). 
Bo~gstriim, Sweden, meiitioned that several experiments were going 
on in Sweclen with regard to the packagiiig of rnackerel fillets, herring 
lillets, etc.,  in pliofilm and otlzer transparent bags. He also called atten- 
tion to a method according to whcih herring was packed in cell~tlosi 
acetate-filni bags, together with for iilstaiice blitter and parsley. The 
coiitents cotild be boiled or fried right in the package. He  felt that new 
processes like this would have great significailce for fishery products. 
Otlzer Igrtpl'ovsgvteutts 
Fro,i~l cliscussions : 
Vna Bijk,  the Netherlaiids, felt that iii colisidering possibilities for 
finding wider rnarkets for salted-herring surlAus, it would be of great 
value if salted herring coulcl be so improved tliat it would stand up better 
under sliipiiient to tropical countries. H e  mentioiied oiie case where a 
shipmeiit of salted lierring of high quality was sent from the i\Tetlierlands 
to Australia. The sliipn~ent %vas conipletely decomposecl upon arrival 
due to tlie higli temperatures it had cncouiitered en route. The same 
would be the case if oiie attempted to sliip norrilal salted herriiig to 
the Far East. 
C ~ O Z K I ~ ~ C Y ,  United States. in this coiinectioi-i made the proposal tliat 
one niight consicler shipping salted herring to tlie Far East and there 
set up processing plants which could process salted herriiig into products 
wliich might be particularly accepitabsle to the local population. He, there- 
fore. suggested that researcli shoald start with the salted product aiid 
seelt to prepare from that oiie which would be acceptable in the region. 
Lzcizdborg, Sweden, called attentioil to the problem of slimy saltecl 
lierring. H e  felt that sliminess to a great extent could be avoided if tlie 
lierrings were washecl in chlorinated water before they were processed. 
Tlie water could be clilorinated according to a process that he receiitly 
liad been cxperiiiieiiting with iii Swedeii. Tlie finished product was also 
better in its general quality after such a treatment, aiid there was no 
corrosioii of the tin caii. 
Recommevjdatio~zs for Futuvc Reseavch 
I t  was the general feeling at the meeting that the following matter 
required the closest attentioii of research workers : 
1. The metliod of presentatioii to the consumer is a most important 
factor; therefore, inore researcli is needed, for instance, regarding 
consuiiier paclts of boiieless salt herriiig, aiid siinilar products. 
2. Lighter cures beiiig more ancl more favored by the public, it seenied 
tliat inore research on the matter would be useft~l. 
C h a p t e r  1 0  
HERRING DELICATESSEN A N D  
MARINATED PRODUCTS 
This chapter includes : 
HEKRING DELICATESSEN AND DIARINATED PRODUCTS (Semiste- 
rile Ilerriizg Preseraes), a paper presented by Dr. Georg Borgstvom, Direc- 
tor of the Swedish Institute of Food Preservation Research (Svenska In- 
stitutet for Koiiserveringsforsknii~g), Icalleback, Gothenburg, Swedeil, 
and information froni the discuss~ions at the meeting. 
2 rom Borgslr5nt's paper : 
A substai~tial par,t od the Swedish caniled-5oo'd prolductioa coiisist~s of 
sernisterlile pr~oducts, ul~ie~fly imade of ,herrings. Slimilar ptiolducts are 
made in other Scandinavian countries. Slightly different types of herring 
clelicatessen, chiefly more acidified, are produced by the German, Dutch 
and Britiish fish-canming indu~striels. They are generally called "marlin~ateid", 
As these are cluite sizeable industries, there is good reason to make these 
pariticular pr~olducts the suibject (of a special chapter in this book. 
Stxnisteril'e herring products are nor~~ixlly not cotolked, but the filsh 
is preserved in the raw state. Tliey are not processed by heat but are 
cured in a salt-sugar brille. This exercises a certaiil preserving effect. 
In  adclition, a small amouiit of a preservative is added. In some cases 
special acids, sucli as citric or lactic acid, are used. 'These products are 
put into cans of the general type or in soine cases into special packages, 
'ior instaiice, kegs, which was bhe o,rigieilal method flofr hhis type -of prioduct. 
111 fact they were produced i11 Scaiidinavia prior to the development of 
canned foods sterilized by the Appert method. By the niiddle of the 
seventeeiith century fisli, especially sprats, were already spiced and pre- 
serred with salt and acids and put into wooden kegs. Tliis is the same 
qj~roduct as the ~mlod~ern Swedish a~iiclio~vy, which is now packed in hermek- 
Ically sealed tin caii,s, ibut not heat-pr~ocessed aftftarwards. The productiim 
of ,semisterile herring presei7ves  pres sul mai bly arliginated iii Scandiiiavia. 
It was already practiced privately in the 17th century. The first coninier- 
cia1 manufacture started in 1841; today a large number of factories 
manufacture these products. 
Germany also prolduce~s tllli's type of "ianchovy" ; heve it is made irom 
raw ,material ~iiiiqortecl from Belgiiuni or Rustsia. By thIe s~tar,t of thic 
rentury. liussia alirealdy prlodluced what was caileld "killo" - prireserves 
of sprat - similar to the Scandiiiaviail anchovy. 
Ii ecpi:tg Q%ialcties. 
From UOI-gs11-o?rz's puper : 
Iii our days most of tl~ese products are paclted ifi heriiietically sealed 
coiltaiilers ~nc l  iii that way protectecl fron: osidizatio~i. This means tliat 
developmeilt of railcidity is retarded. Most of these herring delicatessei; 
are made li~cri l l  varilouis sprats iaizd berrings, i.c., $ishes having a hi~gli fat 
content. 'Jery few are put into glass pacliages as it is generally considerecl 
preferable to protect thein from light which accelerates the decorripositioil 
of fish flesli by eiizynies and bacterial processes. 
Due to tilie ifact that utsIOinlle bacteria survive lin +lie san?iictorile iileclia and 
Lo the fact that the eilzymes liave not been destroyed 11ut continue their 
activities, there are co~itii~ual changes at various ratec iii tliese products. 
Tliese processes have to talte place to give the right taste and the right 
texture to the flesh. The predcminant biocliemica! process is the break- 
dovvii of llroteiiz into arnino acids, chiefly by eiizymes. These processes 
are not too well studied froni a scieiitific point of view; olily the general 
trend of the process is Itnown. The fish fles11 is partly transformecl 
througli a ripening process in order to develop a special aroma which 
is further enhanced by the addition of spices. 
T,hiis meaas mthat tbe pnoducts are sonliperilshable and cann~ot be 
stored for long. This, oi course, is a draw-back wheii considering the 
possibility of usiiig this type of preserves for the feecling of under- 
developed regions or for world-wide export. Geilerally, tliey have a 
lteepiiig tiille of about six to twelve n~oiltlis in cold storage; it is appreci- 
ably sllortened under warni conditioiis ; i i ~  ordiilary corilmercia1 practice 
iii North European climate they will keep at  the ~nost  two months. 
These products depencl for preservatioiz on tlie cure tliey are giveri 
prior to packiiig and on suhsequerit storage at low tenlperatures. The 
tiiltor glass container siml~ly serves as a iiletliod of packiiig superior to 
ille types of coiitaiiiers previously used. Tlieir use has very little or iio 
preservative effect. I t  is noi possible to lieat process spiced aiid curetl 
lierring. They get tougli aiid fibrous iii texture, unpleasaiit iii flavour 
aiid discoloureci througli the heat treatmeiit. 
Pro111 discussio~~s : 
Copevlzatz, United Kingclom, nieiitioiied tliat British canners liad beeil 
experinieiitiilg with marinated ancl similarly treated products packed iii 
cans, but the British public, iiot used to this type of product, was confused 
by the flippiiig or blown cans wliich sometinies occurred. Tlie caimers, 
tlierefore, felt tliat it would not be aclvisable to introduce such products 
in the LTnited Kingdom. 
Bcg.gstrUul.1, Sweden, repliecl tliat according to Scandinaviaii experi- 
eiice this was eiitirely a qwestion of coiisumer educatioa. The Swedish 
public was trell acquaiiitecl with the iui~clameiital difference betweeii semi- 
l~reserved aiicl wliolly sterilized products ill cans. 
Hz~+ttleg. United Ringdoni, said that the distributioii of lightly salted 
or mariiiatecl proclucts packecl iii small coiitainers for thc retail trade, 
wliich were presuiiiably n11 l~ermetically sealed coiitaiiierc, aiid woulcl 
have a lii~iitecl slielf life, posed some iinportaiit questions. Tliese were, 
Eirstly, wliether the couiitries i11 which tliese proclucts were sold had 3 
cpsteni for controlliiig the age of ihe stocks in the retail stores and, 
sccoiidly, what was t~he a,ttliltude (of the public-heaith ,of$icials towards 
such products wliicli i~iiglit deteriorate aiicl produce apparently spoilecl 
caiis inerely by being left too long iii stock. 
iJse of Preservatives n ~ d  A,iztioxida~~ts 
1 4  1-0111 BoY~sII'O~/IZ'S paper : 
Preservatives are gencrally added. Edrlier boric acid was usecl aiici 
this is still the case in Germany aiic! sonie places iii S~vecleii. Most 
comrnonly beiizoates are applied - cliiefly sodium beiizoates or benzoic 
acicl. More effective is the dual effect attaiiied wlieii the henzoate is 
combiiled with ~liexa~iiiet~l~~leii~e tetraitilinle. 0.2 per cent is the cluaiilbilty of 
;)reseirv,a,tive n~oistly used,. The estefis of paraoxyibeiiuoic acid tnay be 
good suhstitutes for sodiuni benzoate. 
The salt exei-cises ai1 aclditional preserving effect. The salt conteiit 
is geiierally 8-12 per cent depending on the type of delicatessen. The 
p H  is supposed to  be at the neutral point aiid at tlie start it geiierally 
is; btit it iiiay, due to tlie 1)rogressiiig proteolysis, chaiige to the acicl 
side and reacli pH 5.5. 
From discussiotls : 
Brawzsilczs, Denn~ar~lt, reported *liat iln Deiimark a Jong trange of 
chenzical preservative ihaid ben tested, ;.e., gallates, salicyllic acild 'osters, 
several habogenated acetic a ~ i d  esters, var~i,olus aitibiloltics, Isul~fai~ilmide, 
hydroxylamine, lii~tr~ite, vanillates, etc. No exciting sesuitis were 80~111d. 
One of the more interesting was that beilzoic acid, wliich is very widely 
used, proved to ,be a pro-oxida~it, acceleira~tillg ,the development d ranoild- 
ity. Oiie niiglit, tlie~refore, conisider using a nnixture (of that preservatlive 
with ai1 aiitioxictaiit. The best preservatives found during two years 
of rather thorough investigatioil was a inixture of benzoic acid and 
mimute quai~~titiies lof ~iexailiet~hylene t tram~ine. I t  was lf;o~~il~d that the esters 
of paraoxybei~zoic acid were perhaps a little hetter thaii the benzoic acid 
itself but liardly enougli to justify its use as long as the price is about 
10 times as high. 
Notevarp, Norway, nlentioiied that it miglit be possible to adcl pre- 
servatives wliich would stop the autolytic decompositioii. The additioil 
of ascorbic acid as aii antioxidailt was iiot very expensive, probably a 
few Norwegian ore, half a U. S. cent, per kg. product, whicli does not 
seem too high to justify its use. 
B~nwzsmzs, Denmark, referred ,to a Danish exj~eriment carrieid out 
witli herriiig tidbits about two years ago usirig a German preservative 
called "Foromycen". The pr~o~duct has been niarketed under various 
narnes, hut no iilforn~atioii was theli obtaiiiable on the coml~ositioii of 
the product. As it was tlius impossible to say whetlier the product was 
safe to use, the experiineilts were discontiiiued. The results with regard 
t o  tihe lteepiiig qualitty o~btaiiied were not very en~cou~rialaging. Eran~snxs 
felt that one sbould coiitinue and probably even iiicrease the efiorts to 
find new and better chemical preservatives, but at tlie same time look 
into the possibilities of better hygiene in the plant. 
Lundboig,  Swedeil, nientioned tliat according to his experimeiits a 
mixture of ~beilzoic ac~iid (and hexai~~etiliyle,l~e tetsritiline was  the helst 111i-e- 
servative for herring delicatesseii. 
Bonilag and Evisceruii~zg Machi~zes 
See chaptelr "Evi~sceratiing, Boiling and Filleting Macliiiies", 111. 186. 
Delicatessen 
Scandi~zavian .41zchovy 
From B o ~ ~ s t r o m ' s  paper : 
IYlzeii iseniisteri~le ilierr~in~g delicatessen aire niade, botli fres11 dis11 
aiid salted iish iilay be used as raw material. Iii some cases the raw 
product is sniokecl or treated with acicls. First is cliscussed a product, 
wliich in Swedeii is called aiicliovy, the Swedish anchovy. As meiitioned 
this was alreacly made in Sweden in tlie 17th century iii fainilies of the 
upper classes. I t  became ai1 industry oiily in the latter part of the 19th 
ceiitury. As far as is ltiiown. the first Scandinavian factory of this type 
began its activity iri 1841 iii Norway. In  1872 Sweden exhibited this 
product in Philadelphia iii the United States. Since the begiilning of 
this ceiztury there lias been a sizeable export of this product froin Swedeti 
and I\jorway. For inore detaileel informatioii reference is made to the 
autlior's (Borgstrom 1950) survey of the clevelopiiient of the Scaiidi- 
navian aiicliovy indiustry. 
Swedish aiichovy is preparecl froni sprats; tlie best product is oiie 
ubtainecl wheii tlie product is spiced directly in the caiis. The fresh spra: 
is put tizrect iiito the coiisuniers' can, tlieii a n~ixture of dry sugar, salt 
and spices together with powdered saiidalwood or soiiie similar spice 
is addecl. 'This particular iiiixture is used in orcler to give the fisli an 
appetizing reddish color. Tlieie are about fifteen clifferent ingreclieiits 
used iii the Swedish aiicliovy to give a pleasant flavor. Tliey are all 
aclded in the dry stage, aiicl in various layers in the can. Tlie caii is 
closed in the satne way as a conipletely sterilized one. After a few days 
the sugar and the salt bec~me clissolved in tlie liquicl separating osniotic- 
ally froiii the fisli. The use of a preparecl briiie is soliietiiiies practical. 
Besides this iiietliod, where the fis11 product is put clirectly iiito the 
can, aiichovy is sometiiiies repaclted. The ancliovy is first packed iii 
barrels, where the raw material is treated with sugar and salt and the 
ripening siarts. Later the caii is filleel witil this liaif-ready-ii~acie product, 
a special niinture of spices or soiiie type of sauce is aclcled, anel the final 
iipeniiig takes place in the caii. 
There is also a special type of ancliovy wl~ere the colunlella, the back 
bone, aiid the skiii are removed. 'Fliis is callcd the skiniiecl aiid boneless 
aiichovy. I t  consists of sprat fillets or soiiietimes siilall lierririg fillets. 
F r o m  Rug,c/strii~~c's paper : 
Aii,other type 0 1  pr~ocluct is "~gaf~fellbi~tar", geiierally called "ticlbits", a 
comrnoil cleiloriiinatioii for a lot of different herriiig delicatesseii wlierc 
the herriiig is cut in pieces of convenieiit size. Tliis type of product 
appears in tlie niarket under various iiames. Tlie raw material generally 
coilsists of herriiig caught off Icelarid, but yau also find proclucts made 
of lolbher lierriiig sucih als blie Fladen Ground lierring aiild tll-ie fat aoasltal 
ntituiiin lierring. The factories wliich ~iiake tliese products geiierally 
coiisidei. thc Iceland heiriilg as qualitatively sul)erior as iaw liilaterial fot- 
this type of clelicatessen, because the iat is iiloi-e uriiforilily clistributecl 
in the flesli. This opiliion has not yet beeii scieiltifically verified. 
In the productioii of tidbits, spiced Iierriiig, prepared in ille following 
way, is ge~lerally used. The lierriiig is belitadecl and eviscerated, then 
packecl witli spices, sugar, and salt iii a barsel in which it is stored to 
undergo the ripeiling process. Tliis curing takes place iii a salt coiiceii- 
tration of 10-12 per cent and in a cool place. 
After the herring is ripened it is filleted and later sl<iliized ancl tlie 
side bones removed. This procedure geilerally takes place at rooiii 
temperature. The entire product is allowecl to warm up before lianclliilg, 
as, experieizce claims, tlie amouilt of oil extracted froili the flesli beconies 
less in this way. Tlie fillets are cut iii cross-way pieces or oblicluely in 
thin slices. Various types of spiced sauces such as dill, tolilato, or irnita- 
tions of oyster, rote, wiile, etc. are addeid. Tliese producits are tihea ~stcrred 
pre'hera,bly alt +S0C. (351/!J°F.) uiitlil ~shiymieat. 
Fi-oili discussio~is :
L u ~ z d b o ~ f g ,  Sweden, had triecl treatment of spiced Icelaiid lierriiig iii 
chlorinated sea water. Tlie product was then mailufact~irecl iilto tidbits. 
i t  proved to  leep nluclz better and, peculiarly eiioi~gli, the corrosion of 
the. can was also n~ucli less thail usual. Dr. Lunclborg explained that the 
apparatus usecl for tlie chloriiiation of sea water consisted of an iroil 
cylii~cler with a graphite rocl iii the cziltre. The sea water flowed tlirough 
thic cyliiicler wliicli was tlie ii~iiius electrode while the graphite was the 
positive electrocle. Tlie ecli~ipineiit was ruil oil tlie ordiilary electric curreilt. 
Matjes Herriltg 
Froni Bor gstr0n~'s paper : 
Sugar-salted or spice,d herriilg, o8teil called "liliatjescill", matjes 
herring, is a~iotlier type of iierriilg fillets usecl in Seaildiilavia. Tliis is 
really the young herriiig 11ot )et  sexually fertile. it is now generally 
used in maiiy places to indicate lightly saltecl fat herriiig witliout goriacles. 
It  is usually packec! in wliole fillets iii packages of various sizes; very 
comrnon is a long heriileticaily sealecl cali wliich contaiils two pieces of 
I~ig  fillets. 
Matjes l-ierriilg is geilerally prel~arecl in tlie Scottish way. The fisli 
is first draivii, theli treatcd with very fine salt. The amouilt of salt is 
only 12 to 16 per cent or slightly liigher. It  is more seilsitive to the 
attack of bacteria aiicl has to be storecl ii~ore carefully, preferably at 
teinperatures jusi above 0°C. (32°F.). 
F r ~ i i i  LiorgszrO~~l's paper : 
The piredo~iiiiilai~t trouhile (od sei-iiigsterile presei-ves of lierriiig is their 
rejtricted lsliellf life. Preservatioil o~iily ilaist's f,or limitecl periods. 
Proteoiysis 
From B o r g s i v o ~ ~ ~ ' ~  paper : 
Ii-i spite of the Lise of preservatives, feriiieiitation proceeds slowly ancl 
becomes evident oiily aiter some moiiLhs, especially after storage uilcler 
\1~a1-111 coiiciitioils. Froteolysis is acceleralecl ancl the fish flesli becoliles 
ii-iore ancl more soluble ulitil iiilally the eiitire content becomes flilid. 
Tbis lis, l~owev~er, a lolilg-railgle effeot, but the lteepiing tilne niay be 
rharl~ly reducecl by uiifavoi-able conditioils of storage aiid liaiidlii~g. 
This constailt formation of aniiiio acicls, wliich are dissolved, consti- 
tutes a big clifficulty i11 estahlishiiig a true ilet weiglit. Even the normal 
ripening ~rocess  iiieaiis a loss of weiglit. The catchiilg seasoii ancl the 
age of the ,fi<sl.i cteteriiline, to a certaiil degrele, the capicllity of flhese hio- 
cl-iemical traiisformations. 
Iii niany cases a whitisk coating is fornied oil the surface of tlie f i s l ~  
I t  also appears ill the bottom of the cail but not betweeti the fillets, wl-iicl~ 
lie close togetlier. I t  occurs wl-ierever the brille is iii coiltaci with the fish 
surface. Tliis wliite coating coiisists of crystallized tyrosii-i fornied whei-i 
the lxoteiii clecoi~~l~oses. A similar precipitate soii-ietiiiies appears on 
bacon or marii-iades. The coilditioiis under whicli tyrosiii is found are 
not scieiitifically establishecl. I t  seeii~s to occui- very much by chance. 
Fl-0111 discussioils : 
Bvuggztzczs. Denu~iark, pointecl out that tlhe b~realtclowii loif piloteins 
iii lierring delicatesqei-i Iiad practically not beeii studiecl at all. Ke  felt 
that such a stucly miglit well leacl to better ltiiowledge of the wl-iole 
process aiid tliereby to metl-iocIs wliicli would give hetter lteepii~g quali- 
ties. At the moiileiit, lierriiig delicatesseii products ltept 2 to 3 i-i~oiiths 
on tlie slielf at orcliilary tei~iperature. Still this was noi enough, as this 
iimited lteepiiig time colisiderably iilcoiiveiiiei-icecl tlie trade. Iii Denmark 
uttei-iil>ts were made to fine1 cliernical or bacteriological ii~ethods for 
judgitig the cluality to be usecl in comiectioii witli orgailoleptic testing. 
jt seeins tlirit tyrosiii coiitetlt cail give some iildicatioii of the ripening 
of l-ierriilg tidhiits. I-Iowever, while preservatives inay retard hacterial 
decoinposition, they clo not affcct the formation of tyrosiii. 
Slzluzi+!ess 
Iirom Borysl~o~n's paper : 
In  some cases a sliininess of the brille clevelops prior to the forniatioii 
of tyrosin. Studies on the causes of this transforniation of the sauce 
are in progress at the Gothenburg Institute. I t  is caused mainly by 
cei-itain iioii sporulating bacteria, e.g., some speciles ,of Pseudoluto~zas and 
Alknll,gc~les. Leucoizostoc organisnis are rare. More inlportant are, 
however, sonle spore-forming aerobic bacilli of the subtiizs and ntesen- 
fer icu.~ group. The cause of the slinie production apparently is a poly- 
iiierizatioil of variotis carhohyclrates. Most remarkable is the fact that 
some 1o.f these islime-pr~oducing bacteriia devellop even iiii very strong 
brille, i.e., 20 per cent; o~biviou~sly tliey have la stlrong ihalophilic character. 
Coiitamiiiation presuniably takes place d~iring !~rocessirig. 
1x1 tliis coniiection olle should emphasize tlie detrimental iiifluence 
wliich some ingredieiits may have. Ii contaminated tlirougli spices, which 
sometin~es inight be the case. the brine might introduce undesirable 
bacteria: Onions ofte11 carry nerogenes bacteria, which develop in an 
acid media. Tliis malies it iiecessary to boil the oniori prior to use in 
preparing clelicatessen. 
The chief difficulty of clelicatessei-i preserles is to establisli the aiiiount 
and type of bacteria, \vliicli shoulcl be perniissible with regard to public 
health and product cluality. Fact-finding research on a broad scale is 
needed. So far, however, no cases of poisoniiig have beeii reported but 
it is niost liliely that this loacl of bacteria plays an important role in the 
cjuality of the products. T i i  this respect tlie situatiori is similar to that 
of frozeii proclucts. 
Prodz~ctioli of H e r ~ i l z g  Delicatesseu 
Denlutwk 
From Bo~gstrolds paper : 
Norwegian anchovy 
in barrels Year 
1927 . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  28 
29 . . . . . .  
1930 . . . . . .  
31 . . . . . .  
32 . . . . . .  
33 . . . . . .  
34 . . . . . .  
35 . . . . . .  
36 . . . . . .  
37 . . . . . .  
3 8 .  ..... 
39 . . . . . .  
1940 . . . . . .  
4.1 . . . . . .  
Quantity 1 Value 
1000 kg. 1 1000 N.kr 
Tidbits in sauce Norwegian anchovy 
in cans 
Quantity l Value 
1000 kg. / 1000 N.kr 
797 





































l . ' .  . . . . . .  42 357 43 . . . . . .  228 44 . . . . . .  396 
45 . . . . . .  / 393 
46 . . . . . .  416 
47 . . . . .  . l  1093 
Swede~r 






















Swedish anchovy I Tidbits and herring fillets 
Quantity 1 Value I Quantity I Value 









(Concluded next page.) 
From Bo~grstr8ri~'s paper : 
In ,earlier t~imes iiia,riilades (German : "Mariaa,deil" ) wetre o%te:l 
maiiufactured froin salted lierring. This is i10 loilger practiced to the 
same exteiit as previously. There is a tnarked tcndeilcy towarcls iiiari- 
ilacles fro111 fresli fillets. Tlie raw herring is l~leaclieci through treatnieilt 
/ Swedish anchovy / Tidbits and herring fillets 
Year 
I Quantity 1 Valiie I Quantiiy 1 value 
1000 Sw. Irronor 
. . .  
... 
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
















17 . . . . . . . .  
18 . . . . . . . .  
19 . . . . . . . .  
1920 . . . . . . . .  
21 . . . . . . . .  
22 . . . . . . . .  
23 . . . . . . . .  
24 . . . . . . . .  
25 . . . . . . . .  
26 . . . . . . . .  
27 . . . . . . . .  
2s . . . . . . . .  
29 . . . . . . . .  
1930 . . . . . . . .  
31 . . . . . . . .  
32 . . . . . . . .  
33 . . . . . . . .  
34 . . . . . . . .  
35 . . . . . . . .  
36 . . . . . . . .  
37 . . . . . . . .  
38 . . . . . . . .  
39 . . . . . . . .  
1940 . . . . . . . .  
41 . . . . . . . .  
42 . . . . . . . .  
43 . . . . . . . .  
44 . . . . . . . .  
45 . . . . . . . .  
46 . . . . . . . .  
47 . . . . . . . .  
48 . . . . . . . .  
1000 kg. '1000 Sw. Irronor 1000 kg. 
. . .  i 2034 1 . . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  










. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . . .  
. . .  




. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
... 
4741 
. . .  1 3425 
. . .  3765 























































-\vitli liyclrogeil peroxide ane1 later preservecl ill acetic-acid brille (5-6 
per cent acetic acid or viiiegar, 6-8 per ceiit salt). Iii order to avoid 
fermeiltatioii sacchariii (0.01 per cent) or silililar cliemicals are ttsed 
as sweeteiiing agents instead of sugar. 
Thus, ~iiariiiati,ilg ,of lienring is a paaticular typc of acid-curing per- 
iorinecl by salt, viriegar, sugar, and spices. The latter ii~clude onioii, 
cticuniber, laurel leaves aiid spices. A special sauce is tiiacle froni herring 
rililts. Soinctiiiies marinades are prepared iii two stages : the preliminary 
cure i:; maclc. at the coast, wliere the product is packecl iiito harrels, later 
it is repaclced iiito Eiiial pacltages, caiis or bottles, spiced sauces ancl 
oiiioils being addeel. 
In order to attain a reasoiiable shelf life o f  ~nariiiades, salt anel acids 
~i iay  be aclcled in exoess. Before «siiig the products t~lley are water- 
treatecl. Cold storage is pi-acticecl to  ai: iiicrezsiiig degree. Preservatives 
are sometimes used, especially liesaiiiethyleiie te,tralliiine at a coiice~iit~ra- 
tion of 0.1 per cent. As the final coiicentratiori of salt iii the fis11 is 
not higli (about 2 per ceiit) this procluct \vill not keep iiiore than 4 to 
G weelcs at ordinary temperatuies, so they arc in additioil ltept at 
temperatures below 10°C. (50°F.). There are large German factories 
ai~nually pro~diticiiig more illali 5 000 toils of lilarinades. 
From tlie techiiological poiiit of viea four differeiit tylles of mari- 
,iated proclucts are clistingui~hed :
l .  GoId ri~arinades, e.g., Bii~iii,arck lierring, r~oll~niops, "J<~son" car- 
diiies, ma~inateid lier,ring, etc. 
2. Coolcecl inarinades (Gelullaii : "l<loclii~iai~iiisdea"), c.g., jlelly herring 
(Geriilaii : "Gelee-Heeril1ilgle' ) , ilsl>ik lieriiiiig, etc. 
3. Friecl inarillades (Gei-mati : "Bratiniariliadeli") , e.g., rfrieci lierriag, 
fried rolliiiops. 
4. Special niariiiacl~els (Geir~iiaii : "Feili-Mariliadeil") , e.g., Ilieilr~iiig {fil- 
lets, Bismarclc herring and rollmops, iiiayoilnaise rlressiing. 
Fro111 Hoi.qst~~o-a.~s's paper : 
Tlie fresh fis11 are washed, beheaded, cleaned and rolled in dry 
seasoned flour. After fryiilg iii oil at 180°C. (356°F.) for 4-8 miiiutes 
(smali) or 12-20 liliilutes (large), wliicli is cloiie in a special inachine, 
the l-ierrings are l~aclcecl! ill cans, generally 8 liters, (2.1 U. S. gall.) an:l 
covered tvith viiiegar. Sometinies they are placed in vegetable oils, sucli 
as soybeaii aiid cottonseed oil. 
From Borgstrom's paper : 
A special type of marinalted pr,oduc,t lis the sio-cdled "no~llniops", 
preserved iii an acidified salt solutioii. I t  is maiiufactured chiefly i11 
Germany, Norway, aiid Denmark, and very little in Sweden. The fish, 
generally lierring, is drawn aiid washecl thorouglily witli a salt solutioii 
after wliicli it is treated witli acid for some days, usiially with an 8 per 
cent citric acid. The fillets, when sufficiently ripeiled, are rolled around 
a small piece of dill pickle or bit of onion or cucunibers and fastenecl 
with wooden tooth piclts. 
Herri?tg Snlnd 
From Borgstron~'~ paper : 
A by-product of the marinade production is lierring salad. After 
treatnieiit for the requisite time in the pickling vats, the fish are finally 
sorted. Broken fish aiicl trimmings from this sortiiig are packed iiito 
cans, jars or wooden kits with vegetables and sauce. Chopped onioii, 
cabbage ancl cucuml>ers are mixed with 20 per cent of fish, and a sauce 
rnad8e from 'sialted-herr hg milits and vciaegar lis pou~re~d ov'er it. 
F r o m  Borgstronds paper : 
Scientific studies in Geriiiaiiy have revealed that during the curing 
in the picltle salt enters the herriiig flesh through diffusion and conse- 
quently is directly proportional to the coilceiltratioiz and time of treat- 
ment. W-hen equilibrium is attaiiled, ubout 40 per cent of the original 
salt in the brine has eiltered the fish. The acetic acicl oil the otlier haiid 
seems to gain some protein compound aiid beconie bouncl in the flesh, 
arnount of acetic acid absorbed is liiiked to tiie salt concentration 
aiid influenced by it. When 2 per cent acetic acici is used, insignificaiit 
aiiiounts are absorbed at all salt coiiceiitratioiis ;, at 4 per cent acetic acid 
the salt conceiitration is decisive. Absorption taltes place oiily at salt 
coiicentratioils betwcen 6 and 10 per cent. l ihen  6-8 per cent acetic 
acid is usecl, the pickling proceeds coapletely iiidependent of the salt 
coiiceiitration. 
Consequently, wheii difficulties arice, it is no use treating the raw 
products for a prolonged period. Curing olr pickliiig are impossible to 
accomplisli if the right concentrations have not beai observed. 
1 A special problein is the softening of the cold mariiiades j11 the warm 
season. This is quite a ilatural process und generally iiot due to defi- 
ciencies in the nianufacture. At a teniperature of + 30°C. (S6"F.) a 
similar proteolysis takes place as in the clelicatessen. Amiiio acicls are 
formed indirecily througli the proteolytic enzymes produced by bacteria. 
Transport sliould only take place at temperatures below + 20°C. 
(68°F.) and storage should preferably be as near 0°C. (32°F.) as 
possible. Freeziilg spoils the product. 
During the curi~lg. proteolysis faltes place and an average weight 
loss of 2 per cent is due to bi-ealtdowil of protein iizto aniiiio acids which 
are dissolved in the brille. Jn additioii 13-14 per cent of water is lost 
in the diffusioii process. Some fat aiid other componeiits are also lost 
to the brines so the total average loss according to Biegler's calculations 
ainounts to 22-25 per cent. 
Anoilier trouble witli marinades is the yellow coloring of the onion 
i11 ro,llmops and Bisimairak-heming. This is a cli~eim~ioa~l-catalytic priocess 
due to the formation of special color substances with inetal impurities 
dissiolved from the tin can - presurnabily small quaiitities of iroii 
sulfiid~es. When canls (have been kei@ at a high telmperature the oil 
separates and collects at the pop of the brine. 
From Borystruwt's paper : 
Most of the herring delicatessen and marinated herring products, 
1 because of tlieir particular processiilg, become specialities and coilse- 
1 quently attain a higher price value. It has also been stressed that they 
l have a restricted shdf life and do not keep for any longer time under 
warm coriditioiis. As products for the feeding of the human poptdation 
they are best adapted to the temperate regions. Future developmeiits 
in their processing might, of course, create imearis for obtainii~g sterile 
or almost sterile herring delicatesseii with the raw coilditioi~ retained, 
LP.,  wi,thourt oooking. The lincreased use ,of refrigeratioil in starage and 
I during trai~sport miay give these semistteriile pr~oducts niew chances. 
On the other haiid, in order to get as many different products as 
possible -- in order to counteract monotony of the diet - it might be 
worth while to deuelop melhods for large-scale production of certain 
lierring delicatessen. I t  should be stated, Iiowever, that the general trend 
in Sweden in this field is the contrary one. Efforts are niade to maiiu- 
faclure products more and inore specialized and of a superior quality. 
J u l ,  FAO, mentioned that the meeting shoulcl coiisider all aspects of 
herring utilizatioii. The problem of sencling lierriiig products to Asian 
and African populatioii is a very important one. Nevertlieless, it is 
oiily olle part of the questions put to the meeting. All possible outlets 
for herring products sliould be considered, iiicluding the advancecl pro- 
clucts for sale in the more developed coiintries. As an exanlple olle might 
coiisider the very consiclerable trade that one sees in the United States 
wliere salted, picklecl cucurnbers were paclted in hernietically sealecl bags 
of plioiilm or similar material, and sold in retail stores. They were 
put ,in ~stacks (on ,s;helves, etc., and ha8il~dlecl withiout aliy special care. 
Nevertheless, tliere never seem to  be any problems with regard to 
Leakage or breakage of the bag. 
The meeting concluded that : 
1. A cooperative researcli prograril regarding cliemical preservatives 
would be appropriate. 
2. The bacterial and enzymatic processes involved in the preparation 
and ripening of herring delicatesseiz have receivecl little itivestigatioi~, 
and researclz in that field should be eiicouragecl. 
C h a p t e r  l 1  
SMOKING, DRYING A N D  
DEHYDRATION OF HERRNG 
Tliis chapter iilcludes : 
PIIESERVATION O F  HERRING BY SMOICING AND DRYING,I a paper 
pres~iited by C. L. Cztttigzg, United Kiiigdom Departmelit of Scientific ancl 
Ii~dustrial Research, Torry R~esearch Station, Aberdeen, Scotland; 
HOT SMOICTNG O F  HERRING. a special coiltributioii to tlie meeting by F.  
B r a l ~ z s ~ t ~ s  ancl Halvor Peferse~z, Technological Laboratory of tlie Danish 
Ministry of Fisheries (Fiskeriiniilisteriets ForsØgslaboratoriu~ii), Copen- 
hagen, Detlmark ; 
and iilformatioil from the discussions at the rileeting. 
I'rom Cllttiizg's paper : 
Sniokccl fisli generally keeps in palatable conclition for a longer periocl 
tlian fish that has not beeii smolted. Tlie enlianced resistaiice to bactei-ial 
and n~oulcl attaclt depends in varying measure upon (1) the pretreatment, 
sucli as splitting, trimniing, cleaning, aiid the degree of salting prior to 
 nio ok ing ; (2) the exteill of clrying tliat occurs; (3)  the quantity of 
various bactericidal and fungicidal siiioke coiistituents absorbed; and 
(4) the temperature t a  whicli tlie fisli is exposed duriilg the sinolting 
procass (Cutting 1945, 19511 B;  Shewaii 1945 A).  
Herrings have been smokecl at least siiice tlie Middle Ages. In  1230 
it is recorded tliat the Abbe of Fecani11 tised to give trees to tlie parish 
for the snioilziiig 'of herri~ligs (Le Gall 1938). Siiiolte-houses and a 
"hlackh~ouse" (used lfioir makiiig "blaclt lierrings") are meiitioned in ari 
i This paper has been prepared as part of the progi-a111 of the Foocl Investi- 
gation Orgniiisatioil of the United I<iilgdo~li Departinetlt of Scientific and Indu- 
-trial Research. Paper for Publicatiori No. T.  50/25. Publishecl i11 part i11 "Fishing 
News" (Cutting 1951 A).  British Cro\vi~ Copyright Re,served. 
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Table 1. Dercription oj the chiei 
l 
I Pre-treatment I Salting 
Product I %%"t. 
Descriptioil loss oil Description % wt. 
trimming 
Cold smolred "Reds" . . . . . . . . . .  
"Silvers" . . . . . . . . 
Bloaters . . . . . . . . 
Icippers . . . . . . . . 
Kippers for can- 
ning (mild cure) 
ICipper fillets . . . . 
"Buckling" . . . . . 
intermittently 
Cold smolred 





Split along back, 




































Dry salted iii 
vats 
do. 
do. 1 night 
Briiied for 20- 
25 mins., usual- 











Hot smolred in I 3 4  houd 
a dense smoke I 
English will dated 1349. Tlie Statute of Herriilgs in 1357 amongst 
other tliings fixecl tlie maxirnuin wholesale price at Great Yarrnoutl~ of 
"red'' Jierriiigs, which are of g-reat historlicd ,and comm~ercial intelrest 
(Samuel 1918). 111 1599, a fanlous Elizabethaii poet set out to write 
a play eul~ogilsing blienil (Nashe 1599). The aurhor 104 "Rohinsion 
Crus~se" iii 1724 isaps tlhat Yarmouth cozild smolke cure 40 000 barrels 
(probably abo~it 8,000 nietric toiis) i11 a season (Defoe 1727). Jiist 
before tlie Frencli Revolution, more than three times as many red her- 
rinlgs as white (;.e., fresh) herrii~gs were lkliag; eaten iii Britain. A bolok 
written in Frmce at tliat time (Du Hamel du Monceau 1769) depicts the 
process of making theni wliich is exactly the same as that still prevailing. 
Since the advent of railways in Great Britain in the 1S40s, speeding 
up traiisporf of fish, it has been possible to distribute fresh fish to the 
manufacturing towns in the interior; and iri consequence the taste and 
demand for salt fish and red herrings has decliiied. 
At the same titiie, smoked products were developed whicli, although 
pcs of sntokc curcd Izerviitg. 
-. 
-4 days 1 2-25 i 65-71) 
% wt. loss 
by drying 
on trimmed 'or1 y ICiln I t. 
-8 hours l 
sinoked 
ProdUCt 








-3 hours 1 20-25 
I 
12-14 
/ Approximate Approx. conlposition 
storage 
Ordinary temp 
T3Tater 1 Fat I Salt 1 (16" C. (61°F.)) 
Severalmonth 
A few month 
A day or so 
Several days 
A fexv days 
A fem days 
A day or so 
Life in good 
condition 
Chill temperature 
(O0 C (32' F.)) 
Many months 
Several months 
A few days 
A weelt or so 
Several days 
Several days 
A few days 
less salty, dry ai~cl sanolcy than heretof~ore, kept Pong enough t10 be disitriiib- 
:ite*cl witbout cliilliiig by iileails of icing t!l~rough the Baitiilsh m6lway 
!letwtorl<, ).e., a week at tlie very ,out,side. 
In  tihils way arjose #the "daippered" herring- (linveiiteld, after isevera1 
less-suc~essfull att~enlpts, in 1843) ai11d also probably the much more 
periishable Yarrnouth ~bloate~r (,aibout 1935), ib~o~th of w'hiali are "coild- 
~rnlo~ked" pr oduct s, m d  t~he "~1ruckliing1' or "liot-s~inioilced" lieirrling, actua~lly 
cooked in the smoke, which. is so poj~ular ill North JVestern Europe. 
'Thc attractive flavorir of these soon lecl to the older cures being ousted 
from the diet. 
Britain ils jxolbably tlie larges~n~ol<ed-fiish ~ooiisuiiiling country in 
the worlcl. At least as iiiany Iierrings are eaten as kippers as are eaten 
in the fresh state, eacli outlet accouiitiiig for about 114 of the catch in 
1948 and 1949 (see Table 2). 
In  the followiilg, lightly sunzo~l~ed, mild-flav~ou~red "curles" prdemed 
by iildustrialised couiltries will first be colisidered; then the traditional 
aiild primliitlive "cures", which arte ulsually very (dry and ofteil very sulty, 
and tihe po,slsibiiIity of ~in~ipr~overn~ents; aiild, jfinally, lthe ~o~temjali~ties of 
the artificial "dehydr atlion" olf fish, in iscome iforili {or lotilier, using itip,bo- 
date mechanical equipment. 
Theise cureis arie briefly descriibed in Tablc 1, pp. 258-59. 
Tabbe 2. - Allocation. of British-cnz~ght Ize~ri~zgs, 1949 
(nearest 1,000 tons) 
Use 
Fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Klondyked" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Reds" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Quick-frozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salt cured 
Marinated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mea.1 and oil 
MILD SMOKING O F  HERKIIU'G FOR 
EUROPEAN COT\rS'UMPTION 
Home I Export 
Gold S~zokiuzg 
liippers 
From Czctting's paper : 
Kippers are made by splitting fresli lierring along the back by nleaiis 
of a knife or a special machine, so that the baclrbone is on the left hand 
side wheil loolting at the cut surface. Most of the blood is washed away 
in copi~ous-railn~ing frteisli w8atler. The lieads aire not ren~oved, biut all 
material, including the roes, gills and guts, lilrely to favour decomposi- 
tjon, is more thoroughly removed in this cure than in any otlier. Slle 
reduction in weight as a result of cleanitig varies from 12 to over 20 
per cent, dependi,iilg on tille miaturity of 611e cfish, ;.e., the state [of dev,el- 
opnient of the milt or roe. 

















cent saturated salt solutioii, wliich results iii the fish absorbing about 
27; to 3 per ceiit of salt. More tlian about 3y4 per cent is generally 
rcgarded as uiipalatable. Oversaltiness is a cominon fault, particularly 
iii the tliiii side of the kipper, wliich takes tir, salt iiiore quickly than the 
side contailling tlie bone. 
The brined fisli are suspended by the napes from tender hooks 
arranged in pairs on botli sides of sticks, or tenters, wliich are tlien 
riormally hung up iii tall ltilns, usually overiiight over lines of fires of 
lightecl woocl chips alniost smothered with sawdust, preferably of oak, 
so as to produce a clense, co01 stnolte. 
Properly smokecl aiid cured kippers should liave lost about 15 to 
LO per cent of their weight in the ltiln, and ~shoulld &el qgzxite dry (i.e., 
iiolt sticky) t10 the tlouch aiid f;airlly r;gid, e.g., t~hey shtoulid mot sag 
~vlien held Iiorizontally by tlie tail. Shey sliould be free froni dust, clirt 
and aslics, and the cut surface aiid skin slioulcl be quite oily if made 
troni really flatty ili~eirring conitainidig 15 to 20 per cent of fat. "Spent" 
fish or lean fisli (witli say 5 per cent or less of fat) caimot produce a 
firslt-rate kiipper. The bielly walls ~shoubd mot be toii-n, siixe this ohten 
betokens seilif-cligestioii owing tio too great a ,deSay betwleeii catching and 
splitting, nor should there be aiiy black discoloration or remtiants of 
gut, gills or swiiii bladder. 'The sltiii shoulcl iiot burst away at the sides, 
iior should the bacltboiie crack when pressed. These are botli signs of 
partial cooking clue to heatiiig bepond khe maxi~mum-permitted sanoke 
temperature of aibloiut 29°C. (84°F.) iii the kiln. Such fisli d o  not pack 
well into boxes for transport. 
The fisll shoulcl iiot taste noticeably oily or rancid in any way, 
particularly i11 the brown lateral streak of flesh just underiieath the skiii 
aiid tlie texture sliould not be too tough. 
If the fish are fresli before sniolting as they slioulcl be, properly cured 
~!cip'l~ers i~hould ltelep in first-cl,ass condiltiioiz hor severail ~days at 101-dinary 
tleniperatures od about 1 G" C. (16il" F.) and still ble ipailiataihle afier a week ; 
at cliill teiiiperatures, O°C. (32°F.); tliey shotilcl Iteep well for a week 
a ~ i d  remaiii palatable for 2-3 weelts. 
A really good kipper properly cooked is a clelicacy that can compeke 
in its owii riglit witli aiiy othcr breakfast clisli in any nation's diet. 1t '  
slioulcl iiot be iiiipossible to increase the Britisli liome consumption df 
kippers above tlie present figure of about 400 million, whicli is only 
about 8 per licacl per year. Any cliilcl more thaii a year old can, with 
very little eiicouragement, be persuaded to eat tlieni, often with evident 
cnjoyii~eiit, oiice tlie ski11 aiid bacltboiie are reinoved. There are several 
reasons ti~ilitatiiig against an increasecl ~ ~ i i ~ u ~ i i p t i o i i ,  aiicl in fact tlie 
British hoine coi~s~~iliptioii f Itippers is decreasiiig witli that of other 
fisli foods. 
I n  the first place tliere has beei1 a general decline in the standards 
of ltippering which set in well before W-orld War 11, and \vas associated 
wibh tlie iiztroduct~ion [of the praotice of ar~ticficially oolou,riiiig srnoiked fish. 
'This teiideiicy was acceiituated by a ful-ther decliile in standards of 
quality during the war period and immediaitely after, partly as a restilt 
of tlie shortages of other foods which forcecl the c o i ~ s ~ ~ n ~ i n g  public to 
be teniporarily less discriminating. 
Dyeiizg ltippers before smoking, iiow alriiost universal in Great 
Britain, perinits the productioii of an attractively coloured article whicli, 
liowever, is 110'i simoltetd so tlioroiughly as uiidyed 'fislli, aiid ijs, dierlefore, 
aot Idrieid as iniucli, wi,th tlh'e aesult tliai !the yield lis greater, z.c., nilore 
water is sold along witli the kipper. Coiisuiiiers have probably grown 
accustonied now to the nioister, less sniolty and, of course, iiiore briglitly 
coloured article, and niight not greatly relish an abrupt reversion to 
the product made prior to World War  I. However, the dyed fish does 
not, generally spealtii~g, lceep as well as ltilie old-fasliioned product, with 
the result tliat niaiiy people have growi-i to regard the ltipper with a 
certain aiiiount of suspicion. 
In  addition, dye perniits the kippering of herriiig of a poorer cluality 
than would have been cured before dye was iiltlroduced iiito tlie industry. 
Good-quiaiity, fatty lierringe caniliot be olbta~iiied ,alml ltilie year ir~ound, and 
the kippering of herriiig low in fat content was oiily made possible by 
the caimoziflaging eiffect olf dye. Only tlie lar,geisca!lle application of 'icing 
herrings a t  sea and of the freezing and colld storage from one season to 
the .next, dtescritbeid lin (ather uliapters, can fenable tgood-quality ltippers 
to be marlteted all the year rouncl. 
Undyecl, 'lightly cured Itippers are canillecl 011 a fair scale. Machi~iie-c'ut 
boileless fillets are als0 smolted, usually witli dye. 
Altteimpts at by-pabsing flhe sin~oilring priooess altogetlier, eg. ,  by 
dippi,ng tbe dilsh i8n smoike 1iquor.c (olfteii related ;t10 "pyroligne~ous acid" 
whicli lis not permitted by certain "F~oodts land Drugs" admin~istrationis) 
have not met with success siilce the ilatural ilavour is not produced. 
Moreover, the fis11 still need to be dried in order to cure and lteep 
properly. This reinark also applies to the recent developineiit of electro- 
static sniolte precipitatioii (T-Iamni, Rust 1947). 
I'rom Cartcq* and Bailey's conimunicationl : 
At the Paciific Fli~s~heries Experiinental Slation. Vaiioouver, B. C., 
Caiiacla, it was found in a comparison of various British Colun~bia soft- 
woods for smoking herring that a satisfactory grade of kippers can be 
produced using as a source of smoke soine of the soft-woods native to 
this proviiice; the kinds of wood niost suitable are balsam, spruce, and 
hemlock, while ileither red cedar and fir were as satisfactory (Sidaway 
1944). 
Meckavtical Icilvts for tlze Kipper i~~g Industry 
Froin Cutti~cg's paper : 
The most important development in the British kippering industry 
in recent years is the increasing adoption of mechanical ltilns to provide 
control and utliformity of the smoking process. The usual upright brick 
ltiliis wliich are substantially the sanie as those used in the Middle Ages 
have a iiumber of clisadvantages. They smoke unevenly, are difficult to 
coiltrol and waste time and labour. The fish often piclr up soot and 
ashes and sonletimes drop off the hooks onto the fires. In the ltiln 
referred to (Hardy, Cutting 1942; Cutting 1942, i?50), it is possihle 
to control the speed, temperature, humiclity and density of the srnoke, 
with the result that the product can be evenly coloured, flavoured, dried 
and preserved with less trouble and labour in a shorter time. A good 
dyed kipper can be obtained in about 4 hoi~rs, compared witlz a range of 
say 8 to 18 hours in existing kilns. Fully cured ulldyed kippers take 6 
lilou~s and a caniliing cur(e ahout 21/2 hours. All the f o m s  foif aold-sinoked 
herring neiltioned in this chapter can be smolted satisfactorily in this kiln. 
F r o ~ n ~  Carter and Bailey's con~munication :
Although the average smoking time for kippers in a commercial 
srnoke-house is 12 to 15 hours, only 4 t a  6 hotirs smokiilg are required 
in an air-conditioned sniolte-house developed at the Pacific Fisheries 
Experimeiltal Station (Sideway 1945 B). The construction of a commer- 
cia1 vertical-type smoke kiln, in which the fish travel on a vertical con- 
veyor systein under automatically controlled temperature and humidity 
conditions, is described by Lantz (1949). 
"A Review of the Technology of Britislll Colunlbia Herriilg Products In- 
vestigated at the Pacific Fisheries Experiineiltal Station of the Fisheries Researcli 
Roard of Canada" by Neal M. Carter, Director, aiicl Baslil E. Bniley, Biocheinist, 
T'ac. Fish. Exp. Statioil, Vailcouver, B. C., Canada. 
From cliscussioiis : 
Reny, United Kiilgdorn, stressed tliat i11 the mechariized smoltiiig 
process the type of smoke generator was very importailt. 1x1 Aberdeen, 
Scotlancl, a rather crucle system was first tested, using biscuit tins with 
gauze bottorz~s, air beiiig blowil u11 t l i r o ~ ~ g l ~  the burriing sawdust. I t  was 
foutid that this produced a type of smoke wl-iich was quite differeilt froril 
that obtairied from the usual overblowii fire in a11 ordinary snzoltiiig kili1 
and resulted iii products wjth a rather uiliisual flavor. Some preferrecl 
it to  the usual flavor, oihers did not. Cliemical analyses of the smolte 
producecl accordiilg to these various rnetliods slzowed some quite signi- 
ficati~t cliffera~ces (Pethet, Laiie 1940). 'Therefore, the meth~old was 
fiilally discontii~ued. and a systein ii~uch sii~lilar to the ordinary old- 
fashionecl hearth was nour usecl. I t  was arranged as a battery of hearths, 
four on each eide, eiigl~t ai,togeither, a i ~ d  coillneded witih pipes, etc., but 
ilevertlieless the flavoir whicli was obtained with that kiild of smoite 
generator was very similar to the traditional one. 
Heen, Norway, mentioiied the possibility of electrostatic smoking. 
He, also, felt that this process did not correspoild to the siz~olting in air 
and smoke eveli under conditioils where ternperature, humidity ailcl 
anzouiit of smolte were coiltrolled. It  uroulcl be very importarit, however, 
to devise a completely mechailical metliod for snioking herriilg, especially 
lea11 herriilg and small lierring. 
Le Gall, Frarice, found it was worth noting that equ ipen t  fomr me- 
rhanical smoking lzad been developed ill Eastern Canada in 1937. 
B:~amsna?s, Dei-imark, relatecl tl-iat ill Norway the first il~echanical 
snlokiiig ltilns were coizstructed iii the late 1920's and the beginning of 
the 1930's. 
From Cuttzng's paper : 
Tlie ilame bloater has been currerit since Elizabethaii times, and seetns 
crigiilally to ihave referr,eicl to a pale-simlokeld "red", solrnelthirl~g like the 
"silver c~u~re" (sec p. 276). Fror t~lze niiore recen,tly ideveloped Yarmotltl1-i 
!)hoatei-, freish herrii-igs alre dry-salted liil the whole, uiigutlted c~oaditiloil 
overnight (losiilg about 6 per cent by weight) ailcl are theil liung on 
"speats" pa~ssiilg through the gi11 opeiliilg and iinoult;h, ancl mildiy smolted 
lior albo~rt 10 hours over ftres illade of har~d-wood b~il~lets which prlo\ride 
flames arid heat rather than deizse smolte. The fis11 are izot coloured by 
smoke althougli about ailother 6 per cent is lost by evaporatioil. 111 the 
Torry kiln, bloaters cali be iiiacle in about 3 liours, half of which consists 
of clryiiig witliiouit smlolre. Y a~rrno~uull blioaters are reistricted iln distir ibutioiil 
owing to their perishability. Oi-ily a few thousancl metric tons are pro- 
rluced annaally, although tbere ris probably a gooid deail orf "back-lshop 
h!oatering" anid wincl dryiiig of ;hell-ring- wbidh is not seaorded. 
From Carter afzd Bailcy's coi~~mui~icatioi~ : 
The preparation of bloater paste is discussecl by Siclaway (1945 A) 
and of a specialli~ty product ("is~m~ollt~ecl spiced ni4bletis" ) by Lailtz ( 1947) . 
H o t  S~iaoking 
From Branzsnas' afzd Petc~sen's paper: 
This sectioil is conceriiecl with tlie preservatioil of herrings by 
smoking at sufficiently high teinperatures to coagulate the herring flesh. 
Tli'is priocedure Es usuaily calQod "hot snlioking" coatrary to "cold smok- 
ing" iby whicli latteir nietl~od tille ifisli lflesh is not coagulateld, and remains 
sonlewhat transparent. 
Fro111 Cz~tti~zg's paper : 
Bucltlings are herrings whicli, after dry salting or brining for t ~ v o  
or three hours, are tlireaded by speats throi~gli the eyes and liung in a 
hot dense smoke in a special ltiln sometimes coiltaining gas heaters, 
usually with some provision for introducing nloisture so that the fish 
are not dried excessively. Tliere are normally two stages iii the smoking 
process, first drying at a fairly low temperature, and secoiidly cooking 
at a smoke teniperaitlure which rirses lt,o over 96" C. (205" F.) whi'le the 
tenzperature of the fish reaches 60" C. (1401" F.). The product sho~ild be 
golden i11 co~lour with a saitiii-like sltin. 111 Gerniaiiy, where this cure is very 
popular, various special mechaiiiced ltiliis are used, as described in a 
recent paper (Myles, Reay, Farser 1946). Bucltliiigs are as yet scarcely 
eaten at all i11 Britain, although at least one firin has been producing 
them oil a fair scale it1 Yarmouth for tile past two or three years. Rapicl 
traiisport is again essential if a cure retaiiiiiig the viscera is to reach the 
consitiinier ,in fii:.sit-class c~o~~id~itiioii. Cl ilOsd tran[s<l~ori and buffer st~oliage 
woulcl do much to increxe the area of penetration of tliese cures. 
Hot Sw3okilzg irt Dennznrk 
From Bra~izs~zccs' at~d Petersefz's paper : 
Apart from colcl sinoltiiig of salnion, hot si~iolting is practically the 
only sniolting method used in Denmarlt. Jt is for eitlier whole or gutted 
aiid cleaiiecl lierring, the latter being the most conlmon practise. The 
herrings are eviscerated and washed in fresh water. The loss due to the 
gutting and cleaning operation is about 30 per cent. The herrings are 
eitlier sniolted unsalted and then lightly sprinltled with salt while beiiig 
paclted - this proceclure is geiierally used oil the island of Bornholm 
iii the Baltic - or the herrings are brined for about half an hour iii a 
10-12 per cent salt solution before smokiiig. 
In the ltilns used on Boriiholn~ the herriiigs are hung up two hy two 
oil wooden sticlts, triaiigular in sectioii, the head of oiie herriilg being 
p«t iii below the giill oover alid oouit tlir~ougih bhe arouth 0 1  anlotiher hesri,ng. 
In  the so-callecl Germaii kilns, where round iroii spits are usecl, the 
spit is eiiller pushed tlirough both eyes of the herring or entered below 
'the gili cover aiicl pushecl out thnough the moutih of the fish. 
After being cuspeilded the herrings are dried. 011 Boriiholm the 
clrying taltes place, weather perniittiiig-, in the opeii air, where the sticlcs 
are huiig on woocleii frames. In case of raiii the herrings have to be 
dried in the cnioke kilii. Tlie teniperature of the herring during this 
part of the process inust not exceed 3 0 4 0 "  C. (86-104" F.) 1f the 
clrying teinperature is too high the percentage of fish falliiig down duriilg 
this period will be considerable. T11e drying is done i11 order to malte 
the head alle1 the skin of the lierring so stroiig that the herring does not 
fall down duriiig the siiioking period, where as a rule a teniperature of 
about 60" C. (140° F.) is used to bring about a coagulation of the 
proteiiis of tlie fisli ineat. 
Type.7 of Da.tzish Smake I-i11z.r and Sg.tzoking Procedztres 
From Bra~~zsaccs' auld Petevsen's paper : 
There are two mai11 iypes of siiiolte l t i l~~s  in Deninark. the one used 
on Boriillolm and the so-called German kiln. The fornier will be men- 
tionecl first, as it seeiiis to be directly inspired by the ancient custoni of 
smoking fish i11 the cliimney above the open fireplace. 
The s~q tok~  t i l~zs 71sed 01% Bo~~tholnz are huilt of bricks aiid have some- 
what varying ditneilsioils, but tliey geiierally liave a cross sectioii of about 
3 By 3 m. (about 10 by 10 ft.) at tlie bottoin. The bottom of the ltiln 
i s  co~vere~cl with ifiireibtric~ics aiid rai'secl ,ahlout ilialf a liileter (20 in.) abovct 
the floor of the smoke-house; from the bottom aiid i~pwards, the front 
of the kiln has a large uticovered openirig, khicli is about 1% m. (about 
5 ft.) high. Above this the kiln is iiarrower, the walls sloping inwards 
and forming a truncated pyramid, which finally opens into the cliiniiiey. 
in the old ltilns n fire is built o11 tlie kili1 bottoiii itself aiid is ptishecl 
backwards and forwards with a poker. Iii the new ltilns tlie fire is placecl 
Fig. 1. HoCsmoking kiln of the ty$e i n  use for herving on Bornholm, Denmark. 
The fire i s  filaced on a flat trolley which is  mounded on zuheels. (Fiskeviministeriets 
Fors0gslaboratorium, Copenhagen, Denmark) . 
on a flat trolley which can be pushed backwards and forwards in the Itiln. 
The stirlts witli the herrings to be smoked are placed about 60 cm. 
(2 ft.) above the bottom of the Itilii, which usually holds about 200 kg. 
(about 440 lb.) of fres11 herrings. 
Above the herriiigs there are two big woodeii dnnipets turning o11 
hinges placed iii the two side walls. During the dryiiig these dampers 
are opened to allow the hot air to pass freely tlirougli the herriiigs aiid 
into the chimiiey. As coon as tlie lierring caii stand further heatiiig 
without falling clowii, the dryiiig period is enrled and the dampers are 
lowered so that the lower part of the chimiiey is alniost closed, leaving 
oiily a little veiit iii front of the ltiln for tlie smolte to get out througli 
the cliiniiiey. In  tlieir lowered position the danipers are just above tlie 
herrings wl-iicli are usually liuiig iii oiie layer only. 
The drying is startecl with dampers opeii and witli the burning wood 
iii a stri!) oil .the front of tlie kili1 hottom. -4s tlie drying aiid the followiiig 
sniokliig proceed the fire is pbshecl baclt~vards and forwarcls iiiitil 3 uiii- 
form product has been obtained. 
The wood uisfed ils hardwoocI, pre~fecaOly aJlcIer wood. Coniifei-~ous m~ood 
is not usecl, as it may give a bitter taste. If the woocl gives too maily 
flames, the flaine is subdued by spi-inkliiig water from a swab. 
The drying itinie iii the ltiln depends upon the amouiit of drying whieh 
roet. "C 
Time .  
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Fig. 2. Tempevatuve in a Bovnholvn-type hot-swzoking kzld. Tlze Izevving i s  first 
dvied at  a faivly low tempevatuve, then smoking stavts with <a gvadual incvease in 
tempevatuve. (Fiskevzministeviets Fovsøgslabovatovium, Cobenhagen, Denmark) .  
has already taken place, if the herring-s liave been placed in the open air, 
a clrying niethod wliicli is preferred and always usecl when the weather 
permits. If this drying has been sufficient, the smolciiig can start at once. 
Jf the clrying is done lin itbe ikiin, it usually ttakeis aboiuit (halff ai1 bour at 
a teniperature of 30-40" C. (86-104" F.). 
The smoking wliich should give a golden colour, the proper sniolte 
flavour, aiid the cooltecl consistency to tlie herriiigs is etarted hy lowering 
the dampers aiid the fire is subdued by spriiiltliiig water from the swab. 
The hot air ancl the vapour produced wheii tlie fire is siibdued will then 
gather arouiid the Iierrings witli the surplus escaping under the frontal 
edge of tlie dainpers and passing into the cliiniiiey. The smoking with 
the danil~ers down generally lasts 1;A to 2 liours. Duriiig this period 
as constsnt a tenlperatul-e as possible is kept iii the kiln. Wlieii the 
snioking is finisliecl the dampers are opeiied, a i ~ d  the fire is allowed to 
htirn iiiore freely so that the teniperature is increased for a sliort while 
to about 80-100" C. ( l  76-212" F.), and the herriiigs are dried wel! 
on the surface. Then thc fire is exting~iisliecl, ancl tlie herriiigs cooled 
outside the ltiln. 
100 kg. of fresh herriilgs usually give a yielcl of 55-60 ltg. of 
siiloked Iierrings. 
The so-called Gervlzagz ki1.i~ is the most common type outside of 
13~ori111obrii. I t  ils usually built as a ibrick chailliber about 2 m. (6% &t.) 
iiigh aiicl about 1 !by 1 m. (3% by 3% ift.) giil ,seation. The lower part 
of the sicle walls ancl of the hack wall sild tlie bottoin itself are made 
of fisdb~iclts. In di7oilt !the iltili1 is closed wi'tli an irfolil ido~oir, 14hiclh caSt$ 
Fig. 3. Da~zislz hot-smoking kiln of the so-cnlled German type (Fiskeriminisleriets 
Fors~gslaboratoriupn, Copenhnge?~, Denmark). 
be divicled into three parts, a lower part through which the fire is 
tendecl, a ceiitral part tl-irough whicli the sinoltiiig frames with the 
lierrings are placed, aild ai1 upper part whicli may be omitted and 
which, at aily rate, only serves to regtilate the smelte. The kili1 is 
conizectecl to the cliimney by a short duct, 25 by 25 cm. (10 by 10in.) i11 
sectioil. I t  is geiiarally coilsidered iiilportailt that each sinoke kiln have 
aii iildepeiideilt outlet to tlie eiiiiiliiey. This otitlet leads obliquely itpwards 
LO the chimiiey. Tlie clrauglit in the Itiln is regulated by means of a 
daiiiper iii the duct. 
About 80 cm. (2'/3 ft.) above tile ltiln hottoill, aiigle irons are placed 
in the side walls with about 25 cm. (10 in.) betwcen the irons. The 
woodeii smolriiig fraines carrying the spits witli fis1 are placed oil these 
irons. As a rule 2-3 frames with herrii~gs are smoked at the same time. 
The cllryiiig iii tliiis lltilii is car ried out 1~~it1-i half-opeil clo~ors aiid 
witli opeii damper. While ill tlie ltilii rrsed o11 Bornholm a uniform 
treatnieiit of the, Iierriilg is obtaiiiecl by moviilg the fire, this ~~nifotrrnity 
is obtained iii the Cermaii ltiliz by turtiing. the frariles arouncl once or 
twice during the smoking and at the same time reve~rsing the order of 
the fraines so that the upper franle gets nearest 4 0  the fire. After about 
three quarters of an hour the temp,erature is raised, and now - befoce 
the final smoking - the herrings are coolted over a bright fire. 
smoking takes place with partly closed damper, the flre 
with sawdust and possibly with water. A. dense smoke 
herrings obtain the desired flavour and colour, is now 
s part of the process generally lasts ahout olle hour. 
lierrings (about 4% oz. per 10 lb.) is usecl. Tlie boxes are dispatched 
and sold upside down. This results in a plesaiit appearance of the 
fish wheri the box is opened later in the slio1~. The salt imparts a 
triglit, shiny surface to the herrings. 
Snioked herriiigs froni Bornholm are geiierally packed iii the way 
they leave tlie 'sirno~fte oven, atltacihed to one anothler by ctllie gi11 o01~ler. 
Res~arch i14 Denmark. 
From Branzs~zczs' autd Peteirseia's paper : 
Hot-isniiolted lherrings witili aiboult 12 par cent fat colitaiin 50 per cent 
water and 2-3 per cent salt. The kcrpilzg qztality of tliis product is 
4 - 5  days at 18-20" C. (64-68" F.). Aftier tliis period growth of 
mould ameass o11 the skin of the herring. Under the storage temperatures 
mentioned above, mould appears hefore the fisli m e d  is apprecial~ly 
infeeteid by hacteria, i.e, ~heflore t~he 6ish is tainted. 
The above nientioned ke~ping qzhality of 4-5 days has sot far been 
c~nslid~ered d f i c ian t  Lor norinla1 retail disiribution. During recent years, 
how8tver, producers and idealers have felt ithat #the tmrade wioul~d iinlvollve 
less inconvenience if the keeping quality could be prolonged by a couple 
of days. 
When the herring is packed in boxes liiied with parchni~eilt paper 
the mould seems to start on the wood and the11 spreads to the paper 
which is partly dissolved. 
I t  has often been discussed wliether bviuti~zg the I~cn'i~ags before 
smolcing would be better than sprinltliiig the111 with salt in the hoxes 
after the smoking. Labolratory experiments seem to indicate that the 
salt content of the smokled product in botli cases will be only 2-3 
per cent calculated on the basis of tlie total content of salt and water 
and that the keeping quality in either case will be apl~roxiinately the 
same. One might think that the salt would concentrate In the skin, 
especially when the salt is sprinltled in the hoxes. Ailalysec of the ski11 
have, however, shown mly the same 2-3 per cent. Not only the 
rnelthod of salting, but alse salting on the wliole seenis to be of iiiinor 
importance to  the ileapi~ig quality. Saltlii~g is idioa~ie, first olf all, to 
improve the flavour as experim,ents iiidicate tliat the smoke flavom- 
will be reducecl if salting is omitlted. 
Icnowledge of the tempe~atuve in G ~ I . Y M ~ ~ I  kibzs is somewiliat liniited; 
it ils lnown that the drying temperature ils about 30" C. (86" F.) ancl 
inaximum teniperatures of 100-120" C. (212-248" F.) liave beei 
messured. In ilze k i k  01% Bor+zlzolm the teinperature of the snioke 
around the iish has been measured in detail. The drying is done at  a 
temperature of about 35-40" C. (95-104" F.) ,  the smoking at about 
60" C. (140" F.) ,t;he temperature gradually rising towards the end of 
the trieatmeiit. Just before finishing, tine idampers arse sopeiled again and 
the srnoker lets tlhe tempera'ture rise rto tabout 90" C. 
No doubt, solne day oae ouglit to looik int,o what could be obtainad 
in the form of ibetter lteieping cluallity by extending the last quite brief 
part (of the process, where the tlempet-ature is about 90" C. (194" F.). 
It is the inipressioil a t  tlie Techilological Laboratory of the Danisli 
Ministcry of Fiaheries itliat an effective cooli+zg of s~iiloked iherring before 
packixg lis of (great iiiiportance to its lteeping qualilty. Expieritments are, 
tliereforse, going to find an inexpensive metliod of cooliilg in air witli 
a low count of niicroorganisms. 
T~reatmeilts witih cke~~czcnl prcsorvntivcs have been tried by 
l ) salting the unsmolted Iierniiig in a brine (to wliich the preservative 
has ibeen added, 
2)  dippiilg the sinloked, still Iiot herriiig, for a few sleconc1s in a soluti~oii 
of the preservative, and 
j) powdering 4h'e smoked iherring witli the preselsvative or in the case 
of unbrine,d lierring, sprinkking with salt Bo whicli bhe preservative 
lias been added. 
S o  far soclium ilitsitle, benzoic acid, acetylsalicyllic acicl and some 
aiitibi,otics have been used as preservatives. Some improvements have 
bem iiotiiced but not ei-iougli to justify, froin an ~ecoilomical point wf 
view, (the use of 'aily of the examiiled chemicals. Nitrite, perhaps, consti- 
tutes an exceptioii, but fusther experi~inents are necessary. 
*On Bornholm pnclzir~g ~iznterinls lother than the porous wooden boxes 
with an inside liner of grease-proof pardiment pape; illave been tried, 
for iiistance cellophaile bags, but appareetly so [far without obtaining a 
Iletter keeping cluality. -4 isingle ~experiment wit,h packiilg of smoked 
I~e r r i i~g  in cellophane showed ouriously enough thait the packing material 
I~ecanie mouldy lon the outsidc after 4-5 days' storage alt about 20" C. 
( 68" F.) .  Furthei- experiunents are ilecessary. 
Tlie laboratory illas tried disinfection of the box wood by dipping it 
in a 3 'per cent solution ,of soidium lliypocliloride. After 3 days' storage 
of (the sinoked lierring no nlould was observed #on either 'dipiled or nridip- 
ped wood, but the paper in tlie ~box~es where tlie wood had not beeii 
cli~rpecl was appaveii1tly somewhat ~clisso~lved. Rfite,r 2 days' furtlhar sborage 
tliere was a heavy rnoul,d forn~ation o11 woocl, paper aiid fish in the 
i~ndipped boxes, while in the tdipped boxes only a faint inoulcl wac nolticed 
cm the fish and  notl li ing on the paper and the wood. 
Loweriag !of ~ h e  storage tevuzperature of course enhances the lteeping 
cjuality of srnoked herrings. A t  .abowt 5" C. (41" F.) they will keep for 
1-2 weeks. However, there are two disadvantages in this procedure. 
One is that humidity is fonmed on 'the herrings whcn they are taketi 
»ut of bhe chill-oom, thus giviag aniple passilbibities ifo,r mtou,ld formatiion, 
and the secoad is that there is a (marked loss of flavour cluring storage. 
Lat'ely experiments with freesing ioif lhot~srnolted iherrings have #been 
taken up. The quality of the product survives the freezing itself betiter 
than oould be expecteid, although some loss in flavour has been noticed. 
The linfluence of satorage still has to be detemined. 1st 'is, of cotirse, 
necessary here t o  change the type #of packagiag from wood to some 
~iloibsture-~apoztr~p~oof material. 
~l~lleckanical ICil~as for Hot-Swzoked Products 
From Brams~~ces' and Petersen's paper : 
I n  Derimar,k one type of mechanical smoke kiln has beeii tried exlpri-  
mentally in order t o  lower +he cost of production and to secure a mme 
uniform product. A great deal of effort was put into these experiments. 
50 far the results have not been satisfactory. A reasonable cluality of 
hot-smaked her~ili~ngis can be pnoduced in the type (of Iciln used, but the 
herrings so far cannot compete in flavour and texture with the smolted 
product made in the traditional ,manlier. 
From CztttirzgS paper : 
Atltlio~~glh in TJni teld Kingdlom thlere has been lesls exper lanoe with hot- 
smolted fish tihait witli cold-silnioked, ,at leaslt one ifaofiory has been using 
the Tal-ry Smoking Kiln for s,moking sprats prior t o  canniilg. There 
seems no obvious reasoii why it should not prove equally successful for 
bucklings and istimilar poducts. 
Possibilities from Using Newer Types of Icillzs 
From Cutlifig's paper : 
The types of smolted fis11 product that have been ldevelopetd have bee:i 
dictated by the type of tkiln employed. W,ith the adopiion of the newer 
horizmital-flow aoi~trotlled type 'of kiln, new and iinpiloved prioducts might 
becolnle possible. Thus, in a tracfitional ~lcilii with a vertical updraught, 
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fisli have to hang vertically oil s~ticlos or hooks. The flesh, therefore, has 
to support tlie whole weight of the fish and usually head or bmes are left 
on the fis11 to proviicle strength. Thus, fillets suspenided from hooks OS 
rods ~~on~etiiines teai- the Qes~h and fall off. T~hey arie, tiherefolre, &ten laid 
flat over pairs of sticlts or roclc. They cannot theil be smolted evenly, 
beclause of the damp patches w,here tlie fish touches the stick arid because 
the smoke does not deposit as  quickly on the uppermost surface of the 
iish as on the underlieath. This is perhaps why sn~okecl fillets are usually 
dyed, to give a superficial uniformity of colour. 
Hlot~simoked )fis111 wlould tear eveil more easlily since coloking saftlens 
the flesh. Thus, headed and cleaned white fish, in whicli the vertebral 
column is stronger than in the case of herring, can be tied together by 
the tail anid laicl (over a stick. Bucltling on [the other )hand cannot be 
smokad with the l-ieads off $or gutted and washed. 
With smolte flowing horizontaily, however, fish can be slmokked lying 
on trays as long as the smoke i's not prevented fisom )getting at the under- 
sidie. T11e trays shouid be constructed so tlhat mesh rnarltililg is minimiseel, 
but the pattern lek w,ould be no more unslightly tihan the holes left by 
tenters and speats. Tentening, too, is about the only sltep in the tsmolti~ig 
chain that still requires individual handling of the fish. Placing filsh oil 
trays for smoking, which is quite c o m o a  procedure in America, shoulcl 
be more amenable to mechaniisation itfhar, tentering or speating. By this 
means it is quite polssible t l ~ a t  new cures could be developed which would 
cvercome scrme of itthe disiadvantages of tihe older lones, in the same way 
that, for example, completely boneleiss kipper filletls might displace Itip- 
pws, even although lit deprives one 'of the particularly succulent part mlder 
the bone. Thus, for example, it is possible that gibbed or  guttecl and 
deaned and headed fish, [or boned rfillets might pield palatable wold- for hat- 
slnoked cures while at the same time overcoiming the disadvantages of 
messy viscera or troublesome ibones. 
Marlzeti~zg Possibilities jor Eztvopeauz-typc Products 
Fmrn Cz~tting's paper : 
A fair quailtity of kippers are exportecl from TJilited Kingdom to 
variaus parts of the British Commonwe~alth. Tihese are usually frozen in 
wiooden boxes, althioiugh a proportion is now qwick~frlozen. They have (to 
be oold~stored oil thle ship where aoid-storage teperatures are toften as  
high as -10" C. (14" F.), which causes noticeable deteri~oration owing 
to rancidity, clelsiccation, etc., duriing normal voyages to, isay, South 
Africa and Australia. Beiter quality, and perhaps consiequemtly grealter 
consumption, woalicl result from a general loweriilg [of cold-st~oraige iteirnip- 
cratures riboard ship and at ~depots at (each end. 
Thics prolduct can, however, (only penetrate relatively expenslive mas- 
l~ets, owing largely to cold-storage aharges. 
From discussions : 
Bramsnc~s, Deitmark, felt that tihe rnarltetiizg passibiliitiec hor holt- 
smoked herring weue limited and pi-obably could inot be extencled m c h  
beyoild itihe areas w~here tiliese iprolducts were already in uise, namely, Den- 
inark, Northeril Germany, Swad-en, etc. Hot-smoked pmd~uotis sbould 
he eaten witliin a few hours after smokiii~g Ito be at their very belst. 
I<owever, bhey may keep for some days. Thie prospects for wider use 
of smlolted proidticts were much *better when iLt calm~e to ciold-smo~lted 
qroducts, as fliese kept far ibebter than 'hot-slmolked. 
Heetz, Niorway, felt that itl-iere were further possibilities for markding 
smolted products in the frozen state. 
1'rol.tzotion of Sales 
l.'rom Buanzsa~s' ajad Peterseiz's paper: 
The Tecl~nological Laboratory of the Danilsh Ministry of Fisheries 
has prepared ,a reclipe +or smokeid-ih~errinig paste. The herring can be ulsed 
directly after being sltiailed aed rhoned because it has already been coollted 
i11 hhe kiln. 
In th'e laboi-atory's test Jii~tcl~e~l the ~plossi,bili~ties dor usliang smioked her- 
ring in the househol~d have been gone ththnoiugh. Th'e resuliting recipes have 
iiat anly been ~publ~ished in p in t ,  but have alslo Been bh'e ~subject olf a sihort 
moving picture. 
SMOICTNG, DKYINIG AND DEHYDRATION O F  HERRING 
FOR TROPICAL, CONSUMPTION 
"Hard" S~.rzoki.~~g 
"Red" Herri~$gs 
Froin Czhttiizg's paper : 
The Bi~itisih oabpu7t ,of "~redc" lin recent yeairs has ibeeii of the order 
or 10 000 metrlic tom, xl1111olst all od wlhi~h has been exporte1cl. 
The Netherlands and N'orway als0 enter into the export market. 
l Manufacture of "Red" auzd "Silvcr-Cured" Hen-i8zg.s 
I From C~htting's paper : 
F a r  the manufacturing 'of "red" herr,ings rui-igutte~d herrings are laid 
in vats wiitih dry salt, which extracts fluid froin tlie fish, forming a brine 
piokle. When sufficientt salt has been absorbed they can be talten out and 
smoked. I n  one experiment, the salt content of the wliole fish containing 
abaut 10-12 per cent of tat afiter llh, 3% and 5 days' salting respectiveJy, 
was 6.3, 11.0 and 13.1 per cent, that of the flech being somewhat less. 
If left in the vats, the fles'h ultimately becomes permeatefd with a saturated 
salit solution provided that sufficient salt is prersent. A t  this stage they 
can ,be kept covered with pickle for severall mlonths. Such "vatbed" Ii'sh, 
li~owever, have t o  be 8deisa18tted prilor itlo snloilting by solahing in water, 
otherwise the drying would result iin salt crystallising in the form of a 
white powlder on  (&e ioutlside oif the $Bli. T~he salt ooatents #in ione instance 
after 0, 5, 11 an,d 17 lmurs soak~ing were 18.3, 13.5, 10.6 and 9.3 per cent. 
Tliey are %hen hung up on frods in kilns and icmoked in ca01 srnoke fm- 
several weeks in the case (of a full cure, which is hard, s~lirivelled and 
dark brown in coloiur. Too rapid drying resu1t.s in  "casehardening". A 
scjfter, more golden-aolourud product is now ~zzaiiiily exported t10 the 
Mediterranean 'region. The  average acctlmulative percentage lo~sses of 
weight flor nine successive days' smoking in one comn~ercial test were: 
8.0, 10.5, 12.5, 14, 16, 17, 18.5 and 20 per cent. Fish that are toa 
fatty do not ;make good ",redsV. The East Anglian autwmn herring (wimbh 
10 to 15 per cent of oil) are ideal, butt the North East Scott.iish fish a t  
tlie lbeginning of the season when they contain 20 per cent or more are 
too oily (Lovern, Wood 1937). 
" Silver-cured" herring (not, od course, to ble coi~fuije'd witih the much 
Irrlore recently patenteid l's$lwilrd") wihich thave a more ~restricted, althaugh 
growillg marltet, are only smolted for a muoh ishorter period and are 
theref10,r'e dried up  less than "reds", giving ,a Ibiggecr yield, amcl tailte lon 
practically no colour. They have consequentiy to  be salted for a slornewhat 
lo~liger mlinimun~ period flhaa is 'the calse witih "reds". Tl-iey have to ,be 
washed to remove the brown scum and dirt before sn~oltii~g. 
The proximate compositi~m oif iboitih "rads" and "sillver's" is lin the 
region of 40 to  45 per cent of water, 15 per cent of salt and 15 to  30 
per cent of fat (see also Shewan 1944, 1949 A) .  
l'roblems of Exptandi.tzg the Market for "Reds" 
Fretil Cz~tti?zg's paper : 
I t  ought t o  be technically feasible for the relatively limited market 
for red herrings to be exitended both in depth, so as to penetrate wider 
sections of the community in the preseiit importing countries, and also 
in breadtl-i, so as to embrace otllei- countries wit11 the storage problems 
associated with warm clilmates and polar colmmunicatlioils, e.g., Soutl11 
America and tropical Africa. They are already being sold in West Africa 
and East ,4frica. As always, prices must be con~mensurate with incomes. 
Packaging in the tropics must be adequate to resist average summer 
! temperatures in the region of 35" C. (95" F.) and relative humidities 
i of 85 to 95 per cent of saturation (Centre Nat. d'lnf. Econ. 1948; Culttin,g 1949), and alcso the in~oads od inseots suah as ipr~oteia-eatit~g 
beetles, n-iites and ants. The only type of container which is certain 
to f~lfi~ll  these requiremenltls is ;the open-topped can with semaecl-ion 
!id, biut m1ore research lis required on [the ibelhaviour of less-expensive 
iorms of packaging at high tempieratures and humidities. 
Samples of ordinary commercial red herrings wl-ien stored for nearly 
a month in air in sealed cans at a temperature of 45" C. (113" l?.) are 
still quite palatable, and they would probably keep for several months 
witliout serious deterioration, although the procduct is slowly cooked at 
this excessive heat and a quantity of brine collects in the can. Paclting 
i11 carbon dioxide would be expected to increase the storage life and 
inhibit mould growth; trials of this are at  present underway. 
I t  is interesting to note that in a similar preliminary trial with the 
dried salt cod of commerce, which has much the same salt and water 
content (20 per cent and 35 to 40 per cent, respectively) although, of 
course, it contains practically t10 fat, keeping quality at  an elevaterl 
tenzperature was considerably worse in a sealed can than in the open. 
This appears to be due to the fact that unless the product is dried to 
well below the commercial average water content, say down to 20 per 
cent, the high equilibrium relative humidity (probably about 55 per cent) 
~i-iaintainecl in a clssed space encourages mould grlowth ("dun"). Af'bejr 
a month's sltorage at 37" C. (98" l?.) there was considerable darkening 
i11 aollour, br8eal<down tn texture and idevelopmenlt of "ofif" oclotir ,and 
flavour whicli \vas far less noticeable in samples stored in a waxed paper 
wrapper wliicli preveilted appreciable fztrtl~rr drying from occurring. 
- \ 
P ro111 discussions : 
-F-la~zso~z, United Kingdom, felt that the results from this experiment 
was surprising considering thie fact that some countries, for instance, 
Norway, export s,alted cod in ts8ealed tin-can coatain~ers. The water 
coatent of this product is generally aroiincl 33 per cent and the salt 
content more or less the same as in the prodticts mentioned by Dr. Cutting. 
A participant from Norway said that it was correct t l~at  such ship- 
inents of salted cod paclted iii tiii-liiiecl coiitainers generally arrived in :I 
satisfactory condition in, for instance, the Argentiile. I t  did, however, 
occur that some decornposition took place due to tlie high temperatui-e 
cluriiig transit and the liumidity in the container itself. 
From Cutting's paper : 
Althoiigli "reds" can be eaten i-aw ioccas~ioiially ariid in sunalli~sh 
aniounts, for such salty aiid highly flavoured comniodities to forin an 
important part of the diet, tliey would ofteil, presumably, have to be 
c!esalted, c.g., by soak iq  or boilliing in watter, oir ellse incorporated into 
clishes where the overall salt content is not thereby reiidered excessive. 
In~pvocenze~l t  of "Red" Herriu~gs 
From Cuttiflg's paper : 
Tlhere are only two Brilbish home (outlets dor "red" herrings. They 
are illade ioto "bJo,ateir ,pastels", on account (of kheir potent flav[our, mi~l 
as "delicatessen" tliey figure iii rniili~ite total q«anbit,ies in hors 
cl'oevres, etc. 
-4 milder cure of #red herrings caii result in a product which is nut 
toa salty when eaten raw and is not vastly dissimilar to srnoked salmon. 
If suitabl~ developed and not toa expensive such a process might help 
to engeiider the taste for tliis type of product an~oiigst broader sections 
of tlie conimunity. Whereas dsry salting extracts fluids from the tissues 
uf tlie fish, and thus comniences tlie curing, before brine begins to flow 
back fronz the pickle produced, salting in concentrated brille, which is ;t 
quiclter and more uiiifornz inetliod, dofes not normally result in any 
change in weiglit. Tlie fisli is soinewliat plumper and heavier in conse- 
clueiice, although if tlie brine is kept up to strengtli, saturated salt solutioii 
as in dry saltiiig fiiially penetrates all the tissues. 
1f the fish are sinokecl iiz a niechaiiical kiln, such as that developed 
at  Torry Researcli Station (Hardy, Cutting 1942 ; CuMiiig 1942, 1950), 
tlie relative ainounts of sniolting and drying can be subjected to a nieasure 
of independent control. 
There is a field liere for the study of the physics aiid engineering 
asppcts of the preparation and of the keeping q~iality and acceptabilitp 
of this type of product. 
In preliminary experirneiits to develop a satisfactcry mild cure, the 
~~oll~ow~iiig analyses and ottrservati~oiis wer4e made. Dry ~salbiiig (of rlounld 
herrings with a fat content of 15 to 20 per cent for 16 hours, resultecl, 
according to size, in a loss of wcight of 4 to 7.5 per cent, and an uptake 
of aboiit 3.5 per cent of salt; after 48 hours, the loss was 12 to1 19 per 
cent and the uptake was 5.5 to 8 per cent of salt. Brining for 1% ancl 
2 hours in n 20 per cent salt solution (aboiit 70 per ceiit of saturation) 
resulted in no loss of weiglit and 2.3 silcl 2.9 per cent of salt respectively. 
The fish were theil smol<led for 6 to 8 liour periods during the days 
only in the kiln at  a ten~perature of about 20" C. (68" F.) and at  an 
air speed of about 3 fic. per sec. (0.9 nz. per sec.) with a fairly low, 
uncoiitrolled relative humidity. The 16 lzours' dry-salted and briiied fisli 
lost by weight in evaporatioii, respectively, after 1 day, 15 and 10 per 
cent; 2 days, 20 and 17 per ceiit; 3 days, 2 1  and 20 per cent; 5 days, 
29 and 25 per cent; 6 days, 30 and 27 per cent. C)bviously 'the rate of 
drying falls off very rapidly. The final salt content of the smoked fisli 
was 4.25 per cent for the dry-salted an,d 2.5 par cent for the cbr,ilied dish 
These products, although quite attractive to eat, were probably too 
> Y  gileen" and not cured enough to lteep for more (@hali a few days. Dry 
salting for 48 hours, followed by 5 clays' smokiiig resulted in a loss of 
30 per cent by weiglit and a salt conteiit of 6.5 per cent, and the product 
was a much more likely cure. 
'These times could probably be reduced by sn~oking for 24 hours 
per day, or if the product benefited by iiiterinittent smoking and hanging, 
two or more batches could be snioked arid hung alternately, thus 
increasing plant output. 
Such milder cures might require chilled storage if they are to  be 
widely distributed, particularly in warm couiitries. Storage tests at 
coiitrolled temperaltiure~s alid humidities .cv~ould, tihermeifotre, be requireid, and 
oiice again pacltiiig in cans in carbon dioxide miglit be investigated as a 
iizeaiis of extending storage life. 
Experiments migbt alco be imad'e (t10 produce a re~dilierrling cure ironi 
herrings Eilleted before salting aiid smoking, in wliich the abseilce of gurs 
and bonle might be an improvement. I-Iowever, laying bare the flesh may 
accelerate the developrneiit of rancidjty in the fat, aiid the gttts may 
theniselves contribute sonzetliing essential to the characteristic flavour 
of red herrings. 
V n ~ i o u s  Combi~ztltion Mt?thods 
Sguzoki~zg of Salt Herriuzgs 
From Cuttiizg's paper : 
Salt heirriiig~s, a cured pracluct off as veneraialle ,a Iieeage a,s "redfs" 
could, of course, be taketi from the pickle, clesalted to the necessary 
extent and theii speatted ~through the eyes ancl smoked. This is iiot 
usually done, however, perliaps partly owiiig to the difficulty of speating 
a "gi'bbed" herrliing and d s o  to  its uglier apperance. The filsh niay also 
go rancid at any break in the flech when exposed to air. 
Pickled herrings can, of course, be desalted to Li. salt content at whicli 
they are tolerable to ordinary palates (about 3 to 4 per cent in the case 
of a cooked product, somewhat more if eaten raw), but this takes several 
days even in running water. Large numbers of tanks are thus required 
for desalting or1 a commercial scale. Moreover, the characteristic bitter 
dlavour is never co~m,pIetely washed (out, and &e protrelin is denatulred 
by the long exposurie to  salt. Tlie flavozir and appearance of the produot 
is not, ther,efiore, ,such as ito recom,me~~d ili sex to peiople accus~tomed only 
to fresh fish. Nevertheless, desalted herrings have been canned lexperi- 
mentally ancl during Wolrld War I1 numbers of commercial atternpts were 
made to split and smoke them in the kippler fashion. 
There was no need, of course, to brine the fisli after splitting and 
absolutely iio glossy cut surface could be obtained. Moreover, it was 
~diffiicult working wilth fair-sized batches to idesalt die ifish unifiomly to 
a tolerable leve1 without sorne of the fish goting "off". The commercial 
tcnldlency was, thlerefore, eo pr~ocl~uce tiolo slalty an ,art icle. T~he tresult was 
generally spealting in any case unsuitable to British palatec, although 
some such product might well be acceptable in many parts of the world. 
I t  should thus be possible to transport the fish in the salted condition 
in barrels aiid to desalt and smoke on tlie s p t  as required. 
Dryiuzg of Salt Herritzgs Without Suyzoke 
I, roin Cutting 's paper : 
I t  is understood that small cpantities of herriiigs are dried without 
the use of smoke or salt in Iceland at certain time of the year by the 
combined action of wind ancl sun. Sucli a procluct woi~ld be expected to 
be extretnely rancid. Saltecl herrings exported from Canada and New- 
foundlaiid to Hong Kong and the West Indies are reported to have been . 
flried (Ibut see allsla ahalpter 9, pp. 226-228). Smpiles of those re- 
sinipiped irlorn Hiong-Kong to Briltain in or-dinary 2nd refnigerated storage, 
when analysed contained respectively 40 and 43 per cent of water (indi- 
cating perliaps that the former liad dried out. during reshipment) ; 21 
and 17 per cent of salt; ancl 15.5 and 18 per cent of fat. There is little 
evideiice in tliese figtires to substantiate the statenieiit that the fish are 
dried at all. 'The sample shipped iii refrigerated storage was by far tlie 
better, aiid even if it hacl not s~iffered niucli deterioration siiice it left 
IToag-Kong, it must be quite a palataible cune. This product is sojld very 
clzeaply, so that oizly slight processing costs could be borne in any process 
inteilded to imitate or inlprove it. 
Information on the types of local product accepted by native po- 
pulations is also of interest in considering whetl-ier suitable products 
could be made from herrings. 
San2ples were olbltained from Aden of sun-dried whde anchovies 
(Stoleplzovus i~zdicus) a i ~ d  lolf split, salted, isun-dried lmackerel (whlicli 
appeared from their shape to have beei-i horse nzaclterel). When soaked 
in water for 24 hours, a whole fisli oiily piclied up about 1.2 and 0.7 g. 
water per g. of fish, respectively. When steanled for 30 minutes, the 
anchovies tasted very railcid and rather tough, as well as sandy, and 
were generally unpalatable. The inaclterel was not quite so disagreeable, 
but was tough and had no fishy characteristics. The water coiltents for 
an anchovy aizd mackerel, respectively, were 15 ai-id 22 per cent; salt, 
2.4 and 18.1 per cent; oil, 2.9 and 4.7 per cent. The mackerel oil had 
a high peroxide value of 23. These samples ilevertheless seemed to be 
acceptable in South West -Asia aiid East Africa. 
The British Herriilg Ii-idustry Board has been rnalcing comniercial 
expel-i~ments, wilth ,a view to deveI~opin,g the explort iof allleaply "clry-cureid" 
iierrings to collonial ma,rltets (Herr. Inld. B. 1948). fOrdiinary dryisaltled 
herrings used for makiizg "reds" could probably be dried satisfactorily 
enough for an export product of this type in the usual Itilils to produce 
something like a "silver cure" (by using fires w~hich give little (or no 
L-moke, , e g . ,  coke braziers. Theire would [be tthe us~ual dilfficulties in 
obtaining uniformity of drying wliich could be overcon-ie by using a 
special dryer. The best i i r  speed, temperature and relative humidity 
for maiiltaining the most satisfactory conclitioils for evaporation and 
avcrid'iiig "caselzardeizing" w~ouilcl need invesibigation. 
S ~ w o k i ~ z g  and Drying o f  Herrings Withoui  Solt 
From Cutti~rg's paper : 
Q ithout the use of salt, ilatural drying in the sun and wind is bound, 
even in suitable clinzates, to be so slow tlzat noticeable spoilage is liable 
to occur before the water conteizt thro~ighout he iish is sufficiently low 
for bacterial action to be retarded (about 20 to 30 per cent) (Shewan 
1949 B). Exposure to air and sunlight, too, woulcl be espected to result 
in the development of considerable oxiclative rancidity in tlie fat. Artifi- 
cia1 dryers might speed up the process sufficiently to prereilt aclvanced 
deoompositi[on during ~dryiiig. Nevert'helesis, a good deal (od ilative-caugh: 
fis11 is consunied i11 tl-iis form. 
Ir1 British West Africa. salt fisli is appareiltly not relished. Nor- 
wegian pro~duce,d "stocl~fis~h", i.e., suil- and witiid-drlied, unlciplit cod, is 
mucli preferred, about 30 000 metric toils aliiiually being iinported at 
oiie tiine 
Tlze British West Alricail natives theniselves sn~olte ungutted, un- 
saltecl fisli, cut into pieces if too large, for upwards of a week in a mud 
oven or an iroil dr«m or over an opei1 fire, resmolting froni time to time 
wheilever the onset of putrefaction demallds it until the product is per- 
liaps i11onths old. 
A campile of "lboilga" fron1 West Af:~ica was (examined at Torry 
Researcl: Statioi;. This appears to be a horse maclterel, with an intrr- 
mediate oi,i coilteiit, bot-smoked, it is believed, at a very Iliiigli temperatu~re, 
witli the liead 011, i-ound and uiigutted. The canlple exarnined may per- 
haps have tieteriorated, or dried up or oxidisecl further cliiring transport 
to this country. I t  was dark brown and very hard, almost like wood, 
and althoiiglz the fisli was not at  all oily ill appearaiice or feel, there was 
a decidedly "di" aily ~odiour. Tthe flavour, althougih unpleasant and not 
at all fisl-iy. was not repulsive. The reconstitution properties were very 
poor, only 0.8 g-. oi water being piclted up per g. of fish mrhen soaked 
overnigl-it. One sample contained 14.4 per cent of fat (correspoilding 
to perliaps about 4 per cent in the fresh fich) ; 12.4 per cent of water 
(which is below 'the Eev'el at w13ich ~ i l ~ o ~ ~ l d s  will ~grlow, viz., 1 6 1 8  per 
cent 011 a fat-free basils) (Sflzewan 1949 B) ; and only 1.3 per cent of 
sodium cliloride, showing that the fis11 lzad not been salted. The peroxide 
value of the fat (expressed in ml. 0.002N Na2S203 per g. fat) was 11.0, 
indicatiiig that co~isiclerable oxiclatioii had talten place, although it is 
doubtful whether the peroxide value ilecessarily gives a true measure 
of fat oxiclatioii it1 cases of advailced oxidation, ~vheil the peroxides 
themselves might have brolteii down into fui-ther products of oxidation. 
Another saiiiple of bonga obtained tlirougli another channel from 
the same soiirce, had a similar fat content (13.0) but the water content 
was very inuch lower, only 0.75 per cent, possibly as a result of storage 
in dry coi~clitions. Or  alternatively, the moistei- saniple niight have picked 
iip water ~ a p o u r  from the atmosphese. 
I t  should not be difficult to procluce a product at least as palatable as 
lllis from lie~rrings. H~owev~er, tihey would have {to (be ratiher lean, "spelit", 
or "off iseason" fis11 wiit~h a hat conte(11t iotf noit iinuch more than 5 per 
cent if tliey were to be at  all colilparable witli boilga. 111 acldition, the 
higller the iat conteilt, tlie longer the clryiilg would talte, and the greater 
the danger of fat oxidatioii reiiclering the resulting product, revoltiilgly 
"painty". I t  is perliaps wortl-i rememberiilg that, although natives may 
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Table 3. Dryiuzg of whole rouuzd herri~zys 
accluire some peculiar tastes, they will not iiecessarily tolerate advanced 
fat oxidation, which is pec~~liarly unpleasant. 
Snme leaii herrings were obtaiiied in the n~idclle of February, 1949, 
speated througih the eyes withou,t ssipl~itlting (or guttlbiiitg, and hot-smolked 
for 6 liours at a ternperature of about 55-63" C. (131-145" F.), 
which was coilsidered to have conferred sufficieiit smoky flavour and 
colour. Drying without srnoke was then coiitiii~~ed iii the kiln for several 
days at tlie same temperature with an air speed of 7 ft. per sec. (2.1 m. 
per sec.), and a low relative humidity of oidy about 5 to 10 per cent 
owing to the small load of iish in the ltiln. Slie iish tlien were still far. 
iroin (dry a d ,  owing to evi~de~iit "casehsrdeliing", it was felt that nothing 
further was to be gaiiied by continuiiig at such a higli teniperature. The 
temporature w,ais, tlierofore, retduced to  30" C. (86" F.) an'd the fan klel@ 
on for five days to sweep away moisture as it diffused throtigh the fisli 
to the surface. The fish was left to staid overnight on the last three 
days in order to ecl~tilibrate. The nioisture content was thus reduced 
to between 25 atid 40 per cent. 'The drying was tlien finislied in an air 
oven at l M o  C. (216" F.)  Sor a further .two ~days, dluriizg which a 
saniple of harder fisli lost a furtlier 28 per cent and of softer ones 41 
per cent before evaporatioii ceased. The progress of dryiiig can be 
followecl from I'nble 3. 
The product, whilst not very attractive, and rather fattier than the 
bonga, would probably be quite acceptable. Tlie time required for the 
tliorough drying of round herrings is a major problem, but it might be 
possible by experiiiieiit to reduce the time to 2-3 days. Fillets woulcl 
be niucli cluiclter to dry tlian whole fisli, aiid tlie product would be 
superior eveti if dearer. 
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E'roin Cutking's paper : 
Several esperimental attempts have been made in warm climates to 
improve upon ilative cures. These are of interest because they have had 
to conteiid with difficulties of storage as well as of preserving the fish 
satisfactorily in the first place. United States experiments on the salting 
and smoking of fish in Puerto Rico (Jarvis 1932) and the Virgin Islands 
(Fiedler, Jarvis 1932), applying the experieilce previously obtained in 
preserviilg river herrings in warm climates on the mainland (Tressler 
1920; Taylor 1921, 1922), worlted out the best smoki~ig procedure for 
fish up to about 1 lb. (0.45 kg.) in weight. Great importance was 
attached to extremely careful washitlg to reniove all traces of blood and 
membranes, which spoil at a lower temperature and taint the rest of the 
fish. This point may require consideration iri developing a relatively 
lightly salted and smoked product for storage under tropical conditions. 
'i'he fiish were f in t  gibibad (;.e., theiir khroaits were cut anld rhe lint.esltines 
removed througih the incisilon, as for isalt curing otf herrlintg), dry-salted 
for two hours, rinsed, air-dried for twlo houris, followed by sm~oilting in 
a dense smoke (whether hot or cold is not clear) for 9 hours. 35 per 
cent by weight was lost, aild the product Itept in good condition for 
4 days witllout refrigeration. Dry salting for 2 ho«rs followed by cold 
smoltiilg for 18 l-iours resulted in a loss of 53 per cent a i ~ d  the product 
kept for 6 days at ordinary temperatures and was uilspoiled after a 
rnonlbh at -2" C. (28" F.). I t  is not lcown how 'fartty these 4f;iish weire, 
but obviously something similar to these products of a relatively high 
grade, much superior to bonga accordiilg to western palatec, could be 
prod~uced from Atlanttic iher~rings, ,although ohilll-stlorage n7iight be re- 
quired for transportation and buffer depots. 
Jn the Gold Coast during World W a r  11, a satisfactory procesc wac 
worked out for sun drying and the11 hot smoking fairly lieavily salted 
fish (Johnson 1941, 1943, 1947). The most satisfactory final composi- 
tion of the curecl fish was 9 per cent of salt and 25 per cent of water. 
Sardinella species (similar to herring) were first split, gutted and washed 
tho~oughly wilthout ~scal~ing; left $or &out 18 ih~ourrs in la 15 per cent-by- 
weight salt sollution; riiwed quicltly in water and sull-drield for 3 dayls; 
ant1 fii~ally snioked for one day 2t about 60" C. (140" F.). The fisli 
kept i11 Eairly good c~nditioil for 2 or 3 months, after which spoilage 
began to be evideilt, due not so much to bacterial putrefaction as to pinlt 
hxlopl-iilic bacteria, inoulcls, smut fungi, and to iiisects, particularly inites. 
> P  Herring" layered with half tihelir weight od !salt in tanks and kept 
covered with saturlated ibrine could be held for as 1ong as 16 ~iloriths. 
M7hen soalced in water loveraight bo remove exces~s 104 salt, suil-di-iecl f ~ i  
3 days and smoked for one, as blefore, they still gave products with a 
catisfactory flavour leven if they were rather brittle. 
I n  Aden where the climate is hot, and dry, an improvement lon bhe 
orldinary s a n d - d ~ i d  "sardinen (see earlier) which is rancid, sandy am1 
infested wilth beetles, has been made by salting with one third by volume 
of salt, and keeping under the lblood pickle for 48 ho~urs, followed by 
washing in clean sea water and shacle drying for 4 days until hard. After 
2 weeks the fish exuded a film of oil and developecl a distinct rancic1 taste. 
Gas Storage of Dried, Smoked, Sliglztly Salted Herring Fillets 
From C~tting's  paper : 
As has lbeem stated, it is a slow and difficult pnocess to ~ e d u c e  the 
water content 'of whole fish below about 30  per celnt, and although fillets 
are thinner and tlierefore dry more quiclrly, the time consumecl is still 
cxcessive. Althoiugh a inoisture coiltlent lof 30  per cent is not low enough 
to prevent mould growth and other types of ideterioration, it is cluilte a 
normal figure for the products on sale, for exampk, in the Inclian mar- 
ltets. A n  experimenit was, thereifore, carried lout wilth bhle labject of deter- 
mining wliethler filsh could be preserved at this water content  by paclcing 
in sealed cans filled witih carbon dioxilde without ehe presence of a high 
uuncentration 1o.f salt. 
I-Ierriilg fillets (containing 22 per cent fat) were taken hecause the 
isurface area is about double that of whole fish, and because water can 
diffuse to the surface more readily in the casle 0 1  a thin slice, so tlhat 
clrying is quicker. The fillets were given a 5 to' 10 minute dip in strong 
brille, in which they would take up labout 2-3 per cent of salt, more 
to add a con'diment 8t~ha.n to asaiist preservation. The ifish were tihen hot- 
smoked at a temperature of 70" C. (158" F.) above whioh it ,is ltnowai 
from lexperience with dehydrated fish (see later) that fis111 begin to iccorcli. 
The  moisture content was reduced to  between 25 and 30 per cent 
(at which, of course, it was very tough and never reconstituted properly) 
iri (about 8 hours, which is probably a reasonably ecoamic length of 
time from the point of view of outpult fro~nl a given capital lexpenclit~~re 0411 
dryers. I t  would almost certainly have taken more than twice as long 
to reduce the water coiltent t o  the safe level of lmess than 15 per cent. 
Winen stored in ord'inary ~boxes, the product became &mouldy, iiieclibly 
Louigh and (bad-filavoured owing plrincipally t~o  atmospheiric ~oxi~datiio~~ of 
the fat within a few weel<s alt ordiilary temperatures. In cans contaiiliiig 
100 per cent carbon dioxide, they were still edrible and much superior to 
native cures such as )bonga, even although not v~ery palatable according 
to oulr tastes after 6 montihs' Istorage lat 32 to 38" C. (90 to1 100" F.) 
which covers average tropical summer temperatures. The  bacteriological 
aspect, particularly the possiibility of anaerobic growth, in ~this type of 
process would requirfe iavestigation and coatrlol. I t  cbould not ,be difficult 
by cleanliiless, hygiene and reasonable care to ensure a safer product 
than many native cures at present marlteted. Ol~vio~isly, tliere is quitc 
a field for lexploration hlere. 
Possibility oj Mild Czrres for Marketing i i ~  W a r w  Cliwntrs 
From C'zctt~lzg's paper : 
An experiinent wac carried out t o  see whetlier products little more 
rlrieid or smoked ithan our mild snioke oures co~ilcl be stored in ca~ils in 
carbon ldioxide for at sufficient period to permit exports to the tropics 
wit~hout refrigeratilon. Such products would perhaps be more atltractivc 
than the fillets driled to  25-30 per cent described previocisly wliicli wme 
tnugh and uilreconstitutable. 
Split and "gibbed" her,rings oolntaiaing 14 per ceet iof fait anid 65 per 
cent of water were brimed in isaturated salt solution for mthree ~hours and 
then sm~oked for 10 hours at about 35" C. (95" F.) at a low re1:~tive 
humlidity of about 25 per cenlt. They lost, srelspectively, aboltit 3 0  alid 13 
per cent by weight. The  final salt contents of samples od the products 
mere 7.5 and 5.8 per cent; the water contents 42 per cent and 60 per 
cent; aizd the fat contents 19 and 13 per cent. Wheil stored in cans witlli 
czrbon dioxidle, they were still quite passable in flavour and texture, 
although much too salty $or British tastes, after two weieiks at 37" C 
(98" F.), four weeks at 19" C. (65O F.) and 14 weel~s at O0 C. (3Z0 F.). 
i:rom Cuttang's paper : 
Dleihydration as practised duriing wartime, presents a cooltecl miiiced 
flesh, which can ilnclude head an~d bones if softeinec1 by coolting. Tlhis 
product, a1tholugl-i not liltely to bre muclz esteemed in Wesltiern Europe 
except in an emergency, seems enlinenitly suitalble for uildeveloped coun- 
trifas, and preliminary tests on acceptance have been pronuising. 
The problem was $0 prepare ifor eniergencyi5eedintg purposes a tdried 
Fig. 4. F i sh  emevging from Yotary washer in herring dehydra- 
t ion plant. (U.IC. Minis tvy  of,Food, Croweilz Copyright). 
product ithat kept well and was compact, and could be cluickly made into 
2 dish which tasted bolerably similar to fres11 fish, and at least had no 
cured or "off" flavourts. As alrealdy polinted lout, raw whole fiish (or hillets 
take far too loiig to dry satisfactolrily by normal processes. Only by 
cooking and niincing could an open-s~tructured material be olbtained Sicut 
could be spread unifornily on witre-mesli traps and slo ooulld be clried 
sufficieiitly rapidly for bacterial and oxidative dcterioratiion tto be itiap- 
preciable (Cutting, Reay 1944). 
In  the Torry Research Station in Aberdeen, lierriiig fillets were 
cooked in sbeam in iordinary cooloiilg retorts uiicler 0.14 to 0.42 kg. per 
cm2 (2 tio 6 (lb. per sq. in.) piressure flor 30  to 20 miliutes, re1spectively, 
Fig. 5 .  Hevring filleting machine in use in dehydratioa plant. (U.I<. Ministry o f  
Food, Crown Copyright). 
so ,th#at the juioe running out of the fish (25 to 30 per cent, depending 
on the fa6tiness of the fish) 'drained away through perforations in the 
coolzing trays and left a driler product in conlsequmce, which minced well 
to give open, fluffy pellets whiah idried quickly and reconstitut~ed well. 
The rnince was bhen spi-(ead evealy, on wiremesh trays, wi~tihout (packing 
down, at a tray loading (of ablout 10  kg per m2 (2 lb. per sq. ft.). Tlhe 
loaded trays wiere pult into an overldraught truck-and-tray-dryer and air 
at 80' C. (176" F.) was blowii over them at a speed of about 3.7 m. 
per sec. (12 ft. per sec.). The relative humidity Tvas controlled during 
the mfiirlst hour h on ly ,by means (oi iventilators, so that the wet-blu2b ternipera- 
ture to whioli that lof t8he fish would approximate wlhilst it was still wet 
Sid not ha111 below 50" C. (122" F.) ; thlis because of ibacteirilo1togicaS con- 
siderations, bactleri~~logy obviously playing a large part in a process such 
as fhis (Shewan 1945 B). As the material dried, ahle dry-bulb kmpe- 
raturie was lowered to  meet the actual temperature of the fish which was 
never albowed to exceeid 70" C. (158" F.) above whicl-i slight scorching 
begins to be apparent. 
The drying normally todk between 4 and 5 hours, depeiictiilg on the 
Fig. 6 .  Retorts in which tite hevring are cooked about half a n  hour prior to dehydmtion. 
(U.K. Minis tvy  of Food, Crown Copyright). 
fat contlenit of t'lle fisli ~aizcl the dried product was tlien shaken off the 
trays and pacltled in tilys which werle closed [by seaming and then evacuated 
in a vacuum cabinet, lfilleld with nitrogen ancl sealed up again. 
From discussioiis : 
Reay, United Kiilgdoii~, added son?ie deitails (of the process of de- 
hydmting herring ,in (the Torry Research Station. The  herring was talten 
from the wiasher ta a cplittaing and boning maclzine of a type v~ery coan- 
monly used in Great Britain and througliout Germany, very similar to  a 
n7achiile i~~anufactured iby "Nlor~cliscilzer Machineilbau", Lubeck, Ger- 
many. After cololting the filleits were cooled in an air cooling tunnel. This 
was done to  reduce the temperature to a safe bacteriological leve1 and 
aiso because it facilitateid tche minciizg of the product and also reduced 
the water content s~oinewha~t. Tihe air-clrping kili1 wais actually a modi- 
ficatioii ioif tihe Toray smo~ke-curing kilil, whiclz has been de~scriibe~d in the 
literatune. One  of tine advaiztages of tliat kiln is that it gives very uniform 
drying throughout the crosls section. Aclapltation of the sii~ol<iilg kiln for 
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Fig. 7 .  Tz~~zqzel in which the cooked hevring are cooled undev fovced aiv circulatzon. 
(U.K. Mi~z i s t vy  of Food, Crown Copyvight). 
drying oilly required arrangeinent for some additilonal heating and iizsula- 
tioii~. The fish were packed into metal cails, labout 4 lb. (about 2 kg.) 
of fish bo each can. Tlie cans were fitted with a hopper facililtatilng filling; 
a small hand press was used to  press the driled fish down to the leve1 of 
the top of the cails. Tihese were the111 ~clouible-sean~led anfd ga~-pacl<~eld. 
Kor this purpolse 12 cans were put on la tray and punched. The tray was 
placed in a vacuum cabinet. The air was then renloved from the cabinet 
and liitrogen was led in at a sliglitly positive pressure. The positive pres- 
sune mad~e it possible to renlove the cans from cthe chamb~er and solder 
t h e n ~  up witlhout any appreciable exchange of air. By this process four 
8 stone boxes (t,oltal 203 kg.) fis11 were recluced to ten 4 lh. callls (total 
18.2 kg.). 
Herriilg yields a dai-lcer dehydrated product, stronger in flavour than 
~vl-iite fish which was geilerally preferred during coilsumer tests in Great 
Britain. Dehpdratecl herring is, oi course, very oily, since the fait coatent 
Fig. 8 .  Mzncing the cooked and cooled herring fillets. (U.K. 
Minis try  of Food, Crown Copyvigkt) . 
oi 'the undried fish is ofteii higlier tliaii tliat of the protetili aiid ot1ie-1- 
solids. No  apprecia)ble quantity of fat is lost in !the proceisls so tliat the 
dried fisli caii contaiii n~lore than 50 per cent of fat. 
After earlier trials during World W a r  I (Tressier 1923), it was 
cansidered to  ,be practicalily iimpossible bo 'dry and store fatty ifish succeas- 
fully. However, the process described above yields a product that, with 
careful pr'epai-atioa, matlces quite a palatable savoury dish wliich has cm 
~iumero~us occasions met with a favourable receptioii, altlioiigh cahnecl 
lierriilg woulcl geiierally be preferreid. 1 
Iii iits dry, granullar sitate, ttl~e product does ilot much resenl~ble fish 
and whereas ininced nleat, for example, is ai1 accepted dish (in Grieat 
Fig. 9. SFreading of rninced hevving o n  wire-rizesh drying tvnys. (U.Ii.  Minis tvy  
of Food, Crown Copyright). 
Britain, clriecl fis11 can ,only be utiliseicl iii secolidary, coliiposite dislies, 
cudh as lisli takes, wliicli maily people regard as decidedly infer,ior to fisli 
i11 a more recognisable form. 
Although texture and flavour are iioticeably altered by the drying 
pocess, and the water reabsorbecl clurii~g reconstiltutioii is prlobably held 
only iby capillary forces, iievertheless sonie fishy flavour is retained and 
also fishy texture if tlie particles are not brolteii cl'own. 
' Dehydrated fisih can normally be llept witliout beconiing too uiipala- 
tatble $at tropical tempeirat~ures (25 ltlo 37" C. [77 't10 99' F.] ) for about 
6 (to 9 ~iiionit'liis; at or~diiia~ry Britils1-i teniperaturels (10 60 15" C. [50 to 
59" F.]) folr a year or two; aiild at freezirig ten~per~atune~s (01 (to -10" C. 
L32 $0 14" F.]) for s~everal yealrs. 
During storage the procl~ict develops an uiipleasaiit flayour and oclour 
coniewiliat rese~mbliiig cabhage water, and ~touglieiis ancl ~darlrens con- 
siderablly. Tlie ,rate ]of ~deteiriiiorat.ilon is iiiicreas~ed by raisiiig tihe teiiip- 
erature, but seenis to be i~i~~depeii~de~nt of wateir coi~tent betwecn about 
% and 14 per cent oil a fat iree basis, above ~vliicli niould growth developc. 
Deiliy'drated ls~ii~o~l~ed ~herriiiig ("kip~per") is generally preferred, be- 
cause the smoke teiids to iiiastc the oiIimss aiict als0 storage chaiiges, 
so .frliat tits "life" is therelore soinl~ewhat longeir. Small a~nrouii~ts fot sirnok: 
iiitroduced during ciryiiig inzpart sigiiificai-it ailtioxygeiiic pi-operties 
(Banks 1950). 
Dehydrated fish possesces all the usual advaiitages of cleliydrated 
foods i11 ecozloniy od space and  veig gl it carriecl; ~iliereas clehyclratecl whit$ 
fish consists alniost eiitirely of protciii, dehyclratecl iatty herriiigs, of 
course, have a l~iglier energy value. TJncler suitable coiiclitions it cail 
l e  compressed to provide aii extrelilely conipact fooct. 
Fo4lowiiig on tlie laboratory trials iii 1944, 25 toiis of del~yclrate~l 
herring and ltippeii- was made in Abercleen in s pilot scale biatull-truck- 
and-tray-clryer based closeiy ion tlie snioke kiln pre~vioucly meiitioae~cl,, 
Tlie procluct was pac-kecl in cylirzclrical caiis 157 mm. (6:'Ii~ in.) cliani; 
niicl 232 mm. (9'1s in.) tall, eacli holclii1g. 1.8 kg. (4  lh.) iii woodal 
crates holdiiig G tiiis, aiid delivered to the service depai-tmeiits (Anoii, 
1944). A larger repeat order was received for 1915, Ilut oiily abotit 
50 metric tons coulcl be procluced iii the pilot plaiit. 
In tests of the dellydsated products in various parts of the British 
Co~iiin~ioiiwealth (sucli as Hloiig-Kolizg, Sarawalq Weist Airica, etc.), a 
favourable receptioiz was giveti to dehydratecl iiiiiiced whole herriiig 
including guts, which requiisre~d 1~reooio~k~iiig ,at 0.43 kg per cm2 ( 6  abs. 
per sq. iii.) for one hour i11 order to soften the bones. This produot 
wotild obviously be more ecoiionlical to nialte tliaii cleliydrated fillets. 
From cliscussions : 
Rcny. TJnitecl Iiiiigdoni, related tliat tlie clehyclratecl proclucts prepared 
at. (the Torry Researcli Statioii, hoth the one pirepared froin whole 
herriiig aiid the one prepared Iroini 4illeted lieroings were test-iiiarlketed 
i11 Africa. I t  seeniled that in general, the population tliere rather preferrecl 
the meine higtl~ly-flavored pro,duct medte Ii~o111 wlhotle herring, wlliah has 
a slightly more rneaty taste, to the otlier pirocluct. I-'lowever, it was ;t 
difficult problem to judge the reactiori of the native populatioil it1 s m e  
territories if a niarketiiig stucly was not carefully carriecl out. The 
iiatives have a teiicl~icy to give whatever answer tliey think uril1 please 
the person askiiig. Xlso, tliey seeili iiiclinecl to eat ariytliing il tliey bet 
it dree. The dethydratlecl herring prodiuc't lteis't-niarketed iiii West AErica 
wac actually isold ifronl a shop tait a price of G cl. ($ 0.07) fior a "G'ol~d- 
flake" cligarette tiin caaiful. I t  lappeaired  tih halt la "Golclflake" cigarettq tiil 
can was the iiornial nieasure for volume in that particiilar area. The 
~~roclucts were solcl very rapidiy and the supl>lies exhaustecl quiclcly. One 
Fig. 10. Dryer for herving dehydration. T h e  air intake and exhaust ducts are 7iisible. 
The svnoke generatov i s  seen in front of the aggvegate. (U.K. Minis tvy  of Food, Croweilz 
Copyright). 
had to keep i11 miilcl, however, that tliis \vas in Sierra 1-eoile dt~ritig 
the war where, due to wardshil~pimg etc., isalarieis ailid wages ~~ i~do~~bte id ly  
were soniewl-ial lligher thail ilormal. The product was geiierally enten 
just as it caine, without preparatioil of aily ltiiicl. The product l-iatl :ilso 
beeiz testecl ill Borileo aiicl the reception hacl been quite favorable. (1':)s 
furrher inforil~atiioil see Hicltliilg's istabeilieilt~s pp. 128-3 1 ) . 
Gost Co~asiderntiom 
i 
From Cz~t t i~zy 's  paper : 
The costs of productioii are cletern~iiled priilcipally by thc cost of the 
raw material. The average ratio of weig-lits of iilptlt to out1)ut for 
herring fillets was :hout 6 : 1 and for wliole lzerriilg al~out  3.5 : 1. 
In the Ullited I<ii~gdom herrings cost betweeil $ 0.068 per lrg. (a: 
$ 2.80 to the r£ 1) (2% d. per lb.) for freshing and $ 01.0123 per kg. 
( l l / i s  d. per lb.) for fis11 illeal and oil. T11e actual processing costs fo'r 
dehydrating lierring oil the pilot scnle amoui~tecl to allout $ 0.256 per 
kg. (11 d. per lb.) of product, of wliich allout $ P Cic.? (2% cl.) was foi 
Fig. 11. Dehydyated minced Wef.vi.izg matevic~l being unloaded zeto stoifnge birzs. 
(U.K. Mznislvy of Food, Cvowp~ Cof iy~ight ) .  
labour and $ 0.077 (3  d.) for' tiils ailcl crates, wl~ile steatil 1101ver ant1 
water amouiitecl so 8; 0.913 (,% d.) and clepreciation $ 0.026 (1  d.).  
Dehydration of whole herriiig wouId iiivolve certaiil ecoi-ioiilies i11 pro- 
cessing, but not iii packaging, uilless solile cl-ieaper metl-iod tliail cans and 
crates c o ~ ~ l d  be dwised. All iii all the cost of dehydrating ~vliole fis!i 
might be $ 0.31 par ilcg. (l c. per lb.). 
Samples of dehydrated herriilg seilt to West Africa wcre reported 
to be capzble {of hetehifig ibetweeii $ 0.31 aild 0.42 per lrg. ( l  s. laild 1 s. I d. 
per lb.) so that the process is oil the verge of possibility. Clieaper 
herrings, more n~echanised processiiig ancl cheaper pacl<iiig ~vith coiii- 
pressioil iniglit just malte the process pay. 
I t  inight be considered that sonle much less elaborate ii~ethocl of 
processing inigllt be more sensible than clehydi-atioil as clescribed above. 
T i l  fact, it lias i11 the past sometitnies been suggestecl tliat ordiilary fisli 
meal or herring ineal, in sacks at about $ 01.066 per kg. (2% d. per lb,! 
isay $ 70 [£ 251 per ilietric toll), whicli is pratically ~speal<irig a 
by-prduct of oil maszufacture, or solile siillilar product, illight well br 
Just as accepteble aiild good eiiougl-i in proteill-cleficient ,areai;. llJ1iillst 
Fig. 12. T h e  deh.ydvated hevving material i s  packed undev 
pvessuve in to  the cans. (U.Ii.  34inistvy of Food, Cvowlz 
Copyvight) . 
this may be co, the fulel, power ailcl water costs of the preseilt clel-iydratioii 
process are relatively a small proportioi~ of the total cost, so that s 
thermally mo're efficieilt process ivould riot rcsult ill n great advailtage. 
Secondly, the majoir processiilg cost is that o f  tiiis and crates. Pre- 
~u~i~~dbi ly  even a 1,ower-gracle product sua11 als fish irileal wo«Id rlecluire 
the same measure of protectioiz agaiiist uxidatinil of fat, iilsect attack, 
rtc., whilst a ul~eaper pack, if succei~sful, coulld (be used ec~ually wcll for 
dehyclrated fisli. 
The labour costs of $ 0.064 per 1%. (2yi cl. peld Ib.), wl~ich mi& 
welil be reducecl ilil large-scale pro~cluct~ioil are r eally tlhe ai11y , Y M ~ I ~ ~ I I  alt 
Fig. 13. Apparatus in which cans mith dehydrated herving are gas-pacbed. The 
closed cans are pierced and'introduced into a vacuztm chamber wlzere the air i s  removed. 
Nitrogen i s  then let i n  at a slightly positive pressure, and the cans are closed by soldeving 
immediately after their relizoval from the chavnber. (U.K. Ministry of Food, CYOWIZ 
Copyvight) . 
that might be reduceld. But ewn if the labomur costs of a fisli-meal type 
of process were only $ 0.013 per kg. (5 d'. per Ib.), the niuch highrr 
quality of the dehydrated prodtict might more than justify the $ 0.053 
per kg. (2 d. per Ib.) differierzce in cost between say $ 0.206 and $ 0.255 
per kg. (8 d. and 10 d. per lb.). 
From discussiotis : 
Reay, United Kingdom, mentioned that the cost of the product 
obtained by dehydkation, as carried out in Aberdeen! is about the 
maxiinum price wliich one could expect ilative populatioiis in economi- 
cally uilderdeveloped areas to pay. H e  called attention to the fact that 
by far the largest colst factor in the piroductioiz of clieap dehydrated 
lierring products was that of the herring itself. If one, for instance, were 
io take ordilia.ry fisli nieal, packaged in such a way that it cottld be 
retailed as tood, one ~vould probably arrive at a cost which cauld iiot 
he inuch rleduced. H e  felt that the differeiice in cost between a prodtict 
iiianufactured accordiiig to the more refiiiecl metliod and a crude ordinary 
fish meal would be aboat 2d. per lb. The coiiclusioii !vas that under 
i10 circun~stances coulcl oae produce anything which would cost mucli 
less tlian 10ld. to a sliilliiig per potincl. 111 the productioii of dehydrated 
herring one could use a much highler degree of conipression when 
packaging tlie produot in the cans thaii iii the nlethod previously 
clescribecl. This miglit reduce the cost sornewhat. 
Fi 0111 Czclting's paper : 
Ailotlier important poiiit is tliat the clehydratioii process is all ready 
for large-scale dievelopnient. 
The pilfot-scale stage of the Worilcl War I1 proiduct has (been passed. 
Mucli usefiil data aiicl experience was obtained, and specificatioiis for 
process and product have beeii worltcd out. It  should not, therefore, be 
rliflficult to tget into hull-scale prodmuctiloii quicltly. Supplies af raw material 
shoulcl certaiiily preseiit little difficulty, siiice tlie bulk of the world herring 
catch at preseiit goes for fisli meal and oil, and oiily a small diversion 
~voulcl be sufficient to establis111 a11 iliidustry. 
Havrso~z. United Kiiigcloni, called atteiltioil to the fact tliat tliere was 
olle niethoc! of dehydratiiig fisli urithout coolti~~g aiid niiiiciilg it. This 
was )the racuum-drying iiiethfocl dfevel~opecl by the "Atlas Colmpany", 
Co~eiihageii, Deiinlark. 'This metliocl was at the niomeiit beiiig tried out 
iii the Giiitecl Kiiigcloni by the Ministry of Food. I t  being tried on 
"white" fish biut woulcl oif courtse later be tested on herming. 
Sigz~vdssol.i,, Iceland, ineiitionecl that the products lie hacl seen pro- 
clucecl according to t~lie Danish vacuum+drying rne#thod, the slo-calleid 
"press fish", liacl aobualily beeii subjected to sucli a higili tenlperature 
tliat they showed defiilite sigiis of coagulatioii. 
Hnizsoi~, United Kiiigdorn, stated that the pilot plaiit for vacuum 
deliydration, which was being set up in Aberdeen, woiild be capable of 
prloducii1,g a higlier vacuuiii and, bherefore, ta dower idryitig t aps ra tu re  
tliaii that ohtainiiig iii the plaiit u~liich liad beeii iii o~~eratioii in Norway 
aiid to wliicli Mr. Sigurdssoii was probubly referring. 
Elliott, CJnited States, referrecl to three papers on the dehydratioi~ ~f 
fisli publislied in Aniericaii perioclicals cluring World TVar TI (Hamm 
ci al. 1944; Sliool~ey et. a.1. 1944; Staiisby 1944). T,he pape,rs #d'ealt 
with work carried out during the war in an effort to find a product 
which could be used in military ratioiis. Quite satisfactory products 
were obtained by metliocls very siniilar to those described by Dr. Reay. 
'The products were used experiiiientally for the preparation of cliowders, 
fish cakes, etc., after recoius.tlitution. They kepr well in nitiilogen, but 
did not lteep in air. The difficulties encountered were that production 
was not too suc~:essful from an econoniical point of view, and that there 
was a certaiii nmoiint of flavor deterioration in storage. Leaii products 
had a tenclcn~y to beconie touglieiied on storage. 
Recou~an~e~zdations for Future Reseavch 
I t  was coiicluded that the inaiii field of development of the trade in 
siiiokecl and dried lierring products lay in tiie clevelopment of products 
which woulcl $be acceptaible to Iow-liiic'oline popubatioii grouips imd that 
the action iiiost neecled, tlierefore, was the one recomn;eiicled in chapter 
4 .  Other topics for  resl le ar ah as regar!ds srnok\e,d produds were: 
1. Tlie developilierit of conslimer packs. 
2. Tlie exteilded use of refrigerated transport. 
3. Meaiis of preveiition of molrl growth. 
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C h a p t e r  1 2  
HERRING CANNING 
This cl-iaptei- includes : 
HERRING CANNINGl, a paper presented by J. G. Huatley, Research Division, 
The Aletal Box Company Lirnitecl, LOIIC~OII, England; 
I'art of I>KY SALTING AND CANNING OF HERRING I N  BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, a specia1 contribution by P. A. Suaderla~zd, British Cdumbia 
Packers Limited, Vancouver, 3. C., Canada; 
:~iid infori~iation from the discuasioiis at tlie meeting. 
Froiii Hlc~ifley's paper : 
Fish was probably one of the earliest foodstuffs to be preserved in 
iz~eta! containers by heat sterilisation and nzention has been made of the 
packing in tin cans of salt and kippered fish, which may well have beeiz 
lierring, i11 the year 1808. Herring caniling was beguil in England on 
a comrnercial scale about the rniddle of the niizeteeiztli century, and it 
is recorded that canned sardines were prepared i12 France in 1834 and 
that small herrings were paclted into caiis in Maine oil the east coast 
of America in 1877. 
However, since tliose days other fisli such as salinon, tuizny and 
pilchards have proved als0 to be very suitable for caniling and tliey now 
surpass the herring (C'lupea harengus) in the valurne of canned procluct 
packed annually. For exampie, the following figures have beeii given 
for the 1949 production (FAO 1950) : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Cailned salrnon 15 1 866 nzetric toizs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Canned tuna 101 084 -»- 
Canned herring and allied species . . 261 879' -->>- 
Of the last figure in t-lzis table I woulcl estimate that Glupen hnvengus 
probably cloes not account for more than about 90 000 tons. 
1 Publi.slied in Danisli in "Konicerves", Feb. 1951 (Huntley 1951). 
I t  will be seeti, therefore, 1iow great is the cp~aritity of catinec1 fisli 
manuiacturecl in the -cvorld today ; wheii one coilsiders tliat tliis qunntity 
is consumed by o n l ~ ~  a stilall portion of the world's populatioti, it is 
obvious tliat the potential coiisuniptioti of canilecl fish is etiorrnous, if 
products appealiiig to the particular tastes of all the various peoples 
could be prepared and if all the econotnic liniitatiotis wliicli restrict tlie 
consuinption of the desired products could be overconle. 
When in 1903 the caiitiitig of herring begati on an experitiletital scale 
in British Columbia, Canada, it was undertalten because one of tlie 
canners liad a surplus of salnioti cans left over from a poor season which 
it was tliought niiglit as well be put to some good use. There was tio 
well-considered plan to develop a new rnarket and canned lierritig has 
never been a popular disli iti Canada. Tlie pack during World War  I 
was als0 very small as conipared to tlie enolrrnous pack produced during 
World \Var 11. I t  was then that the British Columbia fishitig industry 
undertook to malte as much lierring as possible available to Uiiitecl Icing- 
dom. The wai- had reducecl the supply of calined fish wliile the dernand 
was increasing. Herring liad always been a popular food it1 the British 
Isles so it was natural that they loolted toward Rritisli Colunibia for 
their cupply of the canned product, especially sit~ce the fishiiig operatiotis 
there could contiiiue uninterrupted by enemy action. 
Tlie World War I peak-productioli year was 1919, wheti the paclr 
amounted to 64 002 48-lb. cases. Between the wars the production was 
only small. Rut from a production figure of 23 356 cases in 1938 the 
pack iticreasecl to betweeii 1.1 and 1.5 mill. cases it1 each of the years 
1942 to 1947. In 1949 it was back again to 75 342 cases. 
From Euwtley's paper : 
At the present time each couiitry seems to have its own particular 
techiiiclues, firrnly rooted in tradition, for treatmetit of fish for catiaitig, 
but there is no doubt that inaily modifications of atid irnprovemetits to 
these methods are possible .allereby new alid better canned foods could 
be prepared. 
From Hz~niiey's paper : 
This paper is only concerned with the technology of the preservation 
in caizs by Iieat of products prepared from the herring (Clzfpea Izavengzis), 
founcl in the Northern Atlantic, the North Sea and adjaceiit waters. 
However, other clupeoid fish such as the pacific herring (Clupea pnllnssii) 
found between Japan ancl the Pacific Coast of North America and the 
true sardine (Clz~pea pilchwdus) found off the west coast of France, 
the Iberian Pelzinsula alid Morocco, the Californian pilchard (Clzlpnizodout 
coerztleus) fouiid off the Pacific Coast of the United States and Japan, 
and the sprat or brisling (Clz~pea sprattus) found iii the North Sea, are 
processed and canned by methods very similar to those used for Clupea 
harengus and the essential details of these methods will be mentioned 
in this paper. 
If, therefotre, we consider those products resulting from the preserva- 
tion by heat treatment in metal contaiizers of the Atlantic herring (Clupea 
1zn;rcngu.s) they can be divided, I thinlt, accordiiig to their methods ~f 
preparation into four distinct groups : 
1. Large herring packed in brille or various sauces or kippered herrings 
as produced in tlie United Kingdom. 
2. Small herring paclted in oil or sauce as produced on tlie East Coast 
of tlie United States and so'ld under the iiame of "Maine" Sardines. 
3. Small herring packed in oil or sauce as produced in Norway and 
sold as "sild". 
4. Large herring packed in a variety of flavoured sauces as produced 
in Germany. 
While this classification does not include all heat-processed canned 
herring products paclted i11 every country, it does, I thiiik, cover all the 
basic principles oif pretreatment and methods of canning which are now 
used in various parts of tlie worlcl. 
TJfzited li'i~zgdol?z I14ethods 
From Hantley's paper : 
Tlze bulk of the large herring canned is paclted in tlze United Kingdom 
where tlie aiin~ial productio~i is of tlie order of sonie fifty inillion 14-oz. 
(397 g.) and 7-oz. (198 g.) cans. The greater part of the paclt coiisists 
c.f fish with tomato sauce or with no addecl sauce tor licluild aiid a smaller 
cjuantity of kippered herriiigs aiid herrings in mustard or spiced vinegar 
cauces. For all produclbs exceplt ~ltipperecl herrintg the process is bniefly as 
iioll'ows : 
Oln landing thz fiisli are placed in boxes, sonietimes nzixed with a Zittle 
salt, and carriled to the caiiner'ies. These are usually situated close to a 
l 
iishing port and although at certaii~ ~t,imes fisill are carried up to some 
!iumdred of miles, this practice ,i's not geilerally coilsidered a v'ery 'desirable 
urle. Fisli may also be placed iii cold store Qr fr~ozeii and helcl for varyiii~g 
periods before caiiilirig ; ii~eaiis for exteiicliiig tlie caiiiliilg seasoil of goocl- 
quality fish are extremely desirable aiid ilecessary and ileed furtlier 
I develolmieiit. (See also page 209). 
l Some years ago the iloriiial practice ,011 receipt of tlie fisli mat tlie 
cannery was for thenl to be well i~lixecl with  dry salt and allowecl to  staiicl 
for 16--30 hoiirs. This procedure has iioxv, howcver, beeil cuperseclecl by 
l 
l 
treatmeiit of tlie fish in saturated brille after beheading and erisceratiiig. 
l 
I n  the British caiiiieriels evisceratiiig dnacliiiies arle now alniost always 
l 
tised frcon1 which the fisli are coriveyecl aloiig an inspection belt wlisere the 
few badly-cleaiiecl fisli which pass the inacliiiies are dealt witli by haiirl. 
Next .the fis11 are washecl iii machiiles of tlie rod-waslier type in wliicli 
they are tumbled togetlier uilderilea~tli powerful water spray" Tlie fisli 
aft'er being wasl-ied are placed iiito bacltets or coilveyelcl autoiiiatically into 
woodelii tai~ltls fillecl witli saturated brille wliere tlzey are lefit for a period 
of h o u t  thalf-aii~llo~~r. This process givcs a final tvasli to the fisli and 
iinparts eiiough salt to  give ai1 aclequate salt flavour t o  the finislied pack. 
S o  far, iii ~ n i l t d d  Kingdoiii, iio mecliaiiical nietliocl of hi;iiiing herring 
has beeii fouild satisfactory hut there is ilo cloubt that sucli aii iteiil olf 
equipnleilt would meiet a great tieed. Tlie fis11 are t'heii reniove(1 from tlie 
brine tanks by liailcl scoops and placecl iiito basketis iii wl-iich ttliey arc 
allowed to (draiil for pertliapc 15 miimtes. Tlliey tlieil pacs to the filliiig 
tables. Tliese usually coilsist of a ceiitral conveyor lielt and two~ o~i te r  
belsts. 011 )to the outer belts are fecl reiiipty cails whicli pri'or to reacliiiig 
the belt are passecl tlirougli a s a u ~ i n g  machiiie whicli, if tlie paclt recjuires 
it, places a measured ailzoui~t of sauce iilto the cail. The actiial pacltiiig 
of the fisli 'iiito the cail is a Siarid operatioii clone by teams of girls, some 
selecti'ng aiicl xveiglliilg out a suitable assortmeiit of fisli and ot'li~ers 
l 
l padking them iiito the caiis aiid placing the fillecl cans uiito the central 
l belt of the packiilg talde wliicli coiiveys tliem t o  tlie closing equipnient. Alt tlie preseiit time ill itlie Wilited Iiiilgdoni two methods oif cllosinig 
l are iii use, eithcr cliiialiiilg, exlia~ist,iiig and ~sieaming or vacuum closi~iig. 
The former is, liowever, geizerally preferrecl. Admittedly vacuuni seamers 
i show a great saving ill space but tliley are more coii~plicated to ~ilaintaiii 
i and tlic inodels at preseiit available d o  not ruli at itile high speeds of 
which iioii-vacuuiii seamers are capable. Tliere is also less coiisisteiicy 
with regard t o  tilze final vacuuiii producecl iii tlie fiiiished pack since it 
depends to a gneat exteiit oil )the maililer of pacltiiig the fisli and tihe 
amouiit of air trappecl iii thein. Heat exhausting oil tlie other haiicl gives 
l FAO - 20 
l 
IL iiiorc tlniforill l~rocluct and a somewhat fliiglier final vacuum l)rovided 
11ro~er tiines and temperatures are ased. Normally the cans pass tlirough 
a cliilcliiilg niachi~iie before going throiig~li tlze exhaust box wiiich ,is steam 
lieatecl. Times of about 15 miriutes at a temperature of about 205" F. 
(96"  C.) are usually eiiiployeid aizd tlie exhausted cans tmlieii pass directly 
i u  tlie seanlers. Tlie filled cails are washed before being retorted. For 
the 14-oz. (397 g.) oval caii a process of about 60 lilinutes at 240" F. 
i 116" C.) is geilerally used as ~tliis gives a prodti~t of reasonable texture 
as well as providiilg an adequate lethal iiiargin $for the clestructioi~ of 
spoilage organisn-is. Pressure clooling in watjer is usuadly practiced. 
I n  the productioil $of caniied kippers tlie fisli are split, bl-ineld and 
sinoked iii tlie ~iiocnlal manner, placeid in flat oval caiis 1.ioldiiig 1 lb. 
(0.45 kg) witli a paper disc betweeii eacli fisli. No liquicl is addeid and 
tbe caiis are exliausted witli a clii~clied cover for about 12-15 minutec 
;it about 210" F. (99" C.). They ase th~en closed and piwcessed for 70 
niiiiutes at 2.10' F .  (116" C.) and precs«re cooled in water. Sotiletimes 
vacuuiii closing is used. 
iinitcd S'tntcs Mcthods 
i;rom Ii~~rrtleg's paper : 
Tlie sniall herriiig of t11e Atlantic ooast of Nortli America are treated 
somewliat ~diffferently. The fisli wihicli are cauglit when the srnadler sizes 
1)redomiiiate iii the slioals are lield in the water for sufficient time to 
iree tlieiiz of "feerl" (Editor's note : "impoiiilded") aiid are tlien transportet1 
to the caniiery. Salt is usually spriiiklecl iii with the fisli 2s tliey are 
!oadecl iiito the boat, ~but if this is not doile they are l~rined in tanlrs in 
iaturaltecl salt solutioil after hliey reach the caililery. Sonie packers behead 
and eviscerate tlie fisli as scvoii as tliey are veceived illut most paclters 
ensure tliat the fish are free froni feed aiid tlieii behead the111 immediately 
hefore gacltiiig iiito tlie can. Whichever way tlie fis111 are liandled the 
xext step is ifor theni to be lrlacerl in a tliiii layer oil wire-~i~esh trays or 
"'ilalr~s" 0.11 whicli they are eithei- steamed or  fried. Steaniing is tlie method 
oi precookii~g most wi~dely used, but it is admitted that the flav~our and 
texture of the finislied product could be iniproved and tlilat the frying 
r~ieitliotl givles a betiter qua l i t~ .  111 tlie steaming process the ftlalres are 
placed on trol le~s and are then steamad at atlnlo~spheric presstire lfor 10- 
20 ininutes in large cliambers. After steaniing the hrolleys are n-ioved 
into a tuiiiiel witli a current of warm ,dry air flow,ing througli it and are 
lefit there for tlie fisli to co01 and dry out ion tlie surface. Th,ic takes about 
(\v0 liours. 
I f  tiie fisli are to be fried, tlie ciliief lobjection to wliiuli is the high 
ccrst of tlie oil, &the flakes are coiiveyed tlirough a bath of oil, 'lieated to 
ahout 225' I;. (107" C.). Tlie fryiiig ti,n~e varies from 3-6 mintites. 
~ l f t e r  frying the 'flakes are placed on trolleyc aiacl, as for the steamed fish, 
are dreied in warm dry air. From tinie to time atteiiipts have been malde 
to mechailise tliesc w11ole series of opei-atioizs and conlibiile itheim into a 
contiilttous process, hut uiitil recently littie success (lials beeii achi~evecl. 
Wlien the fislli are co01 tliey are fillecl into the caliis hy liaiid, the size 
~ i~os t ly  usecl being tlie 1/4 Diiigley; if tlie fish liave not already been 
belieaded this is now done 111y (the paciltiiig operat~or. Care niust be talteri 
to see that the fisli are roughly sorted so als to use oiily fisli of a uniform 
size in any oiie can. After filliiig, lieated oil or sauce is addeid to the 
cans by passing tliem tlirough a filling niachine, and they are closed 
immecliately witliout aiiy exhaust or vacutim sealing. 
The cans are pi-~oce~ssed in vertical retoi~ts for about half-an-hour at 
240" F. (116" C. j ; in some canneries they are oonveye,cl from the seamer 
belt and allowecl to drop iiito tlie retort tl-irottg1-i a siilall opening iii 
the top, the retort coataiiiiiig enough water to preveiit damage to the 
cans. After procesaiilg tlie retort is eli~ptied by ol~ening a dioor in the 
!)attom and allowiiig the cans to fall oult onto ailother helt xvhicli conveyr; 
tliem through a washing an,d cleaning process. 
ATovwei/inn ~Wcthods 
From Ei~~~zlley's paper : 
The pnocess of caniiiiig small lierring normally usecl in Norway i r  
fypical of another for~i i  of treatnieiit applied itn the procluctioii of canned 
!lerring. In  this ine~tliod the fisli are starvecl so as to get rifd of feed 
before they reaeli tbe canilery. 011 arrival tliey are descaled and wacihed 
in a strong hriiie s~oIutioii either ~iiec~liaiiically in ,a continutous operation 
or by a batcli process aiid are thelii strung throu,gli tlie eyes o11 metal rode; 
hy wliicli iiieaiia the fisli are s«pported oil raclrs which are used $to convey 
tlicxii tliro~igli tlie srntoking oveiis. The lov'elis nlay be eitlier *of the 
coiitiiiuozis type, or hand-operatecl 11atcl-i oveils. -4Eter the coi~ipletioil cf 
the smoking prrocess the fish are allowed t o  cool; the bodies are t h a i  
reiiioved drolm the rods oil which they have beeri smolted by severin& the 
liead at the iieck by a baliid ltiiife. Tlie paoking o )  tlie fish into cans is 
cntii-ely a manual operatilori and i's usually carried out on expressly desig- 
iled filling tables fitted witli ooiiveyor belts for carrying tlie empty and 
fillsd cans, and trays of prepared fisli. During the filling operation the 
fis11 are trimmrcl and graded according to size and the most popular size 
of can ;s the 1/4 Dingley, $41 Club aiicl 1/2 Oval. Oil 'or toiiiato sauce is 
normally added to the can prior to the packing of the fish. The cails are 
then cllosed wi~thout heat exliaixstiiig or vacuuni seaming and processed. 
G e v ~ ~ n s z  Methods 
brom ~ z c 9 ~ t l e ~ ' s  paper i 
Certain rather specialised techiliclues are also einployed in Germany 
in the preparation of a range of lierrings iii flavoured sauces. Large 
lie~!rings are used anel are eviscerated and filleted by macliine. The fillets 
arie tth'en briiied usually in wooden tubs or briclt tanks for about 10 
n~inutes in a 10 per cent salt soltition. 011 renloval fro111 the brille wliich 
is, 8f course, a liand operation, the fish is coohed in eitlier steam or 
water. Tliis cooltjng is usually done mechanically by placiiig the filIets 
on wire-niesh trays which are theiz coiiveyed tlirough a tank of hot 
wat6rl or alteri~atively, the trays are placecl onto trolleys wliich cali be 
n;heeled into large chests wherie ciokitig in steain takes place. An 
additional t'reatinent sometimes used is to dry the cooked fillets in hot 
air fo wliicli smolte can be aclded if desired. Mechanical ecliiipment is 
availabbe for carrying out this operation coiitinuously. Aftei- tliese treat- 
nients the fillets are paclted in caiis by hand and oil or sauce added. 
They are tlzen closed without exhaust or vacuum ceamiiig aiicl processeil. 
Bvitislt Col,u.i+tbin &fethods 
From Szmderland's paper : 
Prior to World War  I1 most of die herring caiiiiecl in British 
Columbia, Canada, was paclted in l-lb. (0.45 kg.) tall caiis, aiicl salnion 
banning lequipnieiit was generally used witli the exceptioil tliat heading 
machines and coiitiiiuous scaler-washers were «sed. The "rouiicl" fish 
was allowed ta remaiil in salt for 12 to 15 hours, ixsiilg from 150 to 
200 lb.(68 to 91 kg.) of salt per to11 of fish. This salting of the fisli 
was used for two reasons. (1) I t  teiided to procluce a firiiler texturc 
and tougher skin in the fis11 aiicl (2) it was the meaiis of obtaining 
salt taste for flavour. 
After remaiiling in salt overniglit, the fish was eitlier lieaded by 
liand or by maclzines, leavjng the roes and the niilts in the fisli. Tt then 
passed tlirougli a scaler-waslier aacl was pacltecl into one-pouiid tall can: 
which were coiiveyed tlirough an exhaust box for about 13 ininutes or 
lohger, top end up, and closed on four-spindle closiiig tnachin~es after 
the addition of about 2 oz. (57 g.) of hot toinato puree. Sonie of the 
plaiits used the regular cannery retorts for tlie pre-coolting or exhaust 
instead of exhaust boxes, the time aiid temperatiire varying sotiiewhat 
in the different plank The pack was theii cookecl for 70 to 75 minutes 
at 240" F. (116" C.). 
During World Miar I1 special canning lines were installed to handle 
the l-lb. «val cans, ancl the plaiits were engiileered to! obtaiii a niaximuin 
production. IVIost of the pack during that periocl was paclted in an oval 
container with tomato sauce or in natural oil. The pack was producecl 
inainly from fish caught in the Gulf of Georgia in close proximity to 
the plaiits engaged iiz the canning operatioas. The larger plants hacl 
mechailical unloaders for thie fisli, whicli was landed froiii boats or 
scows. The fisli was always transported in bulk and no ice was used 
for preservation. Some of tlie smaller p l a i ~ s  did not have mechanical 
unloadiiig equipmeiit, as their capacities did not warrant the cost of 
installation. Wliere "marine legs", b., continuous unloading equipmeiit 
was used, the equipment coulcl unload up to 50 tons per hour. The fisli 
was weighed autoniatically through a continuous weighing machine. In 
some of the plaiits the fish then passed through a continuous rotary 
grader wliich selected th~e largest fish for smolting as ltippered herring. 
Quality colntrod of the paclt began as som as the vessel landed at 
the plant and before unloadiiig commenced. The fish in every load 
was carefully examined to insure that it was of good quality for canning 
aiid, above all, to niake certain that it contained no "red feed" or 
"belly burn", which would ruin the pack. "Belly burn" is induced by the 
presence of large quantities of a slirimplilte organism (Euphc~~ia pncificn) 
wliich is otie of the niain fotod iterns of tlie herring, particularly during 
the summer montlis. Usually, however, the fish do not feed d«ring 
the fall run. Whlen oil rare occasions this tro~tble dicl occur, it was the 
duty of the sampler to detect it and malte certain that the fish was not 
caniied, since the rapid spoilage, usually within a few hours, macle 
the fis11 entirely uiifit for caniliiig. Such fis11 had to be cliverted to the 
rednctio~z plants for olil and meal; during thie war, permission for this 
had to be obtaiiied from the Department of Fislieries, as regulatjqns 
required that all of the fisli froni certain areas 11ad to be canned. 
While the storage bins, wliicl-i. liad a capacity of from 10 to1 291 tons 
of fish, were being filled, salt was mixed witli the fish as it spilled from 
the conveyor or by having another coilveyor spill the salt continuo~,sly 
over tlie fish before or while it entered tlie bin. The latte,r method resplted 
in the most uniform salting. The amount of salt ranged frolm about 
160 to 225 113. (73 to 102 kg.) per ton of fish and the fish was Ieft i11 
tlie biiis for 15 hours or niore. 
In  soiize plaizts tlie lierring was flumed to riihber hclts wliicli carried it 
to the heading iacliines. Two girls operated eacli macliiiie, feeding 
the fisli belly down in a series oaf ~woodeii buckets fasteiled o i~ to  a 
conveyor cliaiii. Iii itlie case of tlie oval pack the head was cut off 
tlie fish by a circular ltnife, just back of the veiitral fins, as  the fisli 
advancecl. h stationary scraper bar pulled off the head with the gut 
attached to it; leavilig tlie miks and tlie roes in tlie iisli. For the 1-lb. 
tall pack the macliiiies were ecluipped with two knives wliicli c«t a piece 
off the tail as well. Tlie lengt11 of the cut was 4 iii. (10 cm.). Two 
girls feediiig one niacliine lieaded froiii 9001 to 1 100 lb. (410 to 500 
kg.) per girl per liour. After iiispectioii of tlie cut fish at these machines 
the fisli was fluniecl to  tlie rotary scaler-washers aiicl tlien conveyed to 
tlie filling tables, wliile iih~e waste coiitiii~iecl oil to the recluction plaiif. 
'The fillecl cans were placed on a belt coaveyor after iiispectioii and 
carried to  tlie end of tlie iilliiig table wliere tliey entered a clisal~earing 
frarile, ahout 50 cans at a time. Mrlien tliis fraine was filled witli catis 
a11 iiiverted wire-bottoiii tray was placed over thenz, aiid the clisappearing 
frame was lowered. 'The tray witli tlie cans uiiclerneatli was theil pusli?cl 
into a tray-inverter. Tlie trays were turiiecl over upside clown so tliat 
the fish in tlie cans restecl oil the wire screeii. Tlie trays were stackecl 
4 oi- 5 high aiid carriecl on cliaiii coiiveyors tlirougli an exhaust box. 
The time of exhaust varied fro111 15 to  30 minutes and tlie temperature 
\vas usually maiii~tainecl at 21Z3 F. (100" C.) where exliaust boxes 
were used. Wliere ordinary retorts were usecl liigher temperatures were 
cometinies used. Sonie of tlie exhaust boxes were ecluippecl with autoniatic 
tamperature controllers ancl recorders, iiisuriilg uniform cooking and 
good vacuuni, since vacuuiii-closing niachinec M-ere not used. Tlie pre- 
cooking removed froni 12 to 16 per cent oil aiid water, niostly water. 
The oil and water flowecl to  settliiig tanks wliere the oil was recovered. 
From the exhaust boxes the trays passed ilito a tray-inverter again 
aiid were returned gently to  an upright position. Tlien tlie trays were 
removect and chain coiiveyors carried tlie cans to the closiiig niachiiies. 
Aloiig the conveyoss inspectors checlted tlie filliiig weights aiid tlie 
quality coiitrol departmeiit remoived sai~iples at frecluent intervals for 
acid value test of the oil, to insure that tlie quality of tlie elitire pack 
\vas as liigli as possible. I-Iere, too, the temperature of tlie prodtlct 
before closing was checltecl iegularly since ilt governed tlie vacuum ill 
the final product. 
Before the caiis eiitered the closiiig machines 2 oz. (57 g.) of hot 
toniato eauce were adided, eitilier as sti-aigli't tumato 111tur6e or as tomato 
palste dilutecl slig-litly witli salt brille, tlie str~eiigtli of the hrine dependiiig 
on how loiig tlie fisli hacl beeii salted. 111 some of ~ l i e  plants toiiiato paste 
and purke were n~ixed, for instance, orie part of paste to two parts oi 
purie. 
Wlie~i  tlie temperatu~e of tlie exhaust box was carefully ooiitrollecl, 
and the temperature of tihe sauce was kept aibovie 195" F. (91" C.), it 
was not clifficult to maintaiii ai1 average vacuun~ of 4 in. (0.13 ztni.) o r  
more. Overfilling liad also to be guardecl against, as it woulcl natur- 
ally reduce tlie heaclspace in the ooiitaiiler and woubd cause bulged ends 
and buckliiig wlien lowering the pressure in the retorts. 111 tlie case of 
the l-lb. tall paclt vacuuiii macliiries were ttsecl by all of the canners during 
TWoiyld War  11, aiad tlie toniato sauce was ofteii added to t8he caiis before 
filling. Salmon filliag machiiics were also used to smie  extent, but 
lesulted in a slioe being renioved from olle or several fisli by the cutting , 
&fe. I t  was also difficult to  avoid cross-paoltiiig. Wlien pacltiiig herring 
in natural oil, i.e., without addition of oil or tomafot sauce, soiiie of the 
1)laiits addecl brille where tlie pre-oookii~g was ratlier proloilgecl. 1111 otlier 
plants, where the pre-coolting was brief, it \vas not co~lsidered iiecessary 
to adld ,brille. The cooltiiig tiiiiels variecl Sor ibotli l-11b. talls aiid l-l{b. ovals 
from 60 to 8 0  a li lia ut es at 240" F. (116" C.) folbowed by air cooliiig. 
Lower oooikiiig temperatures have beeil successfully used in overcomiiig 
difficulties witli b~icl<ling of the eilcls during the cooling of l-lb. oval cans. 
l New Developlneucts 
From H w ~ t l e y ' ~  paper : 
Naturally enough d l  tliese process~es wliicih liave just been describecl 
have various disadvaiitages and difficulbies as well as points in their 
favour, ancl fish-caniiiilg teclinologists tliroughtout the world have con- 
stantly heeii trying to improve tlieiil. Recently, tlieir eiideavours have 
Seen direct~ed maiilly alon,g three lines : 
l 
1. T o  effect an improvelnieiit in the cluality 116 the 6itlished procluct by 
1 modifications of cailliing techiiiques wliile maintailiiilg its esseilti~al 
! 
characteristics. 
2. T o  reduce the cost of tlie paclt by variatioiis iii Llie n~aliufacturing 
process~es aiixl by increasin,g tlze degree of rnechaiiisatioii. 
j. T o  clevelop entirely new and different packs. 
I t  wouid be coiiv~enieiit, therefore, to  discus~s eiacli 'of tlie caiiniilg 
o~erat ions in the light of tlie rnetliods used in the various existiilg com- 
iiiercial canniilg tecliiiiques and t,o poiiit out wliat is being done to try 
aiid iniprove theni aiid if I niay veiiture to do slo, make soine suggestions 
for discussioii as to pos~sible future profitable lines of approach to sonle 
of the problems. 
lia.tzdli14y tlte X a w  Material 
From Hun tlcy 's paper : 
Before speaking of the clevel~opnieiits which arte goii~g on in coniiec- 
tion with the canaing itseli and of the problenis which still reiilain to be 
solved, tliere is one rather obvious coalmeiit that niust be made. I t  is, 
tliat no inatter what iniproveineiits are effected in methods of handling 
the fish aizd in thhe treatniealtls la~iid processiilg to w,hich they are suibjected, 
the ultimate qualiiy of the caiined product will depend to a great extent 
on tbe quality of the raw illaterial used iii its preparatioii. Unless, tliere- 
fore, tlie fish are eiitirely satisfactory when caught aod are so trelated 
tliat they reach tbe caniiery iii good condition i t  is n'olt likely that the 
!lerring caililing industry will be able to iiicrease and expanld its markets. 
Iinpr~ovenieiits in maiiufacturing tedinique and tlh(e developnieiit of new 
reoipes never enabled iiiferior raw materials to be turned iiito good 
finislied products. 
Froin discussions : 
Le Gall, Frailce, stressed tlie iilip~ortanae od the coiltrol of the raw 
matmerial when receivted at the cannery. H e  understood that several 
countries had such colntrd aiicl tliat in otliers private canners maintained 
close inspectioii, ibut he suggestecl tliat control metliods shoul~d be 
slandardised an\d uniforniiy adopted, poss,ibly 'even on an international 
scale. 
Copewtn~t, Unitled Kingdom, said tliat owing to the very sloft aiid 
oily aature of North Sea herr4iig, consiclerable attontion Izad to be given 
to the handling of tliis fish at sea, as the condition of the f,ish wheii 
arriving at the canaery was one of the most iii~portaiit quality factors. 
Hnraldsvik, Norway, nieiitioiiecl that In Norway there is official 
control of the size of spi-ats aiicl small hei-rings to be used for canliing. 
Both muct be above a er tai i l  mii~imum. The sprats must, iii aclditioii, 
have a iat coiiteiit above a certaiii n~ i i i i i i~~~n i .  All sprats and heri-ings 
used for caililing shall be completely free from feed. 'The fisli has. there- 
fore, t o  be impoutidecl, i.e., kept iii tlie iiet for sonie time after caplture. 
Aglc~z, United Kiiigdom, described lio~v the Herring Industry Board, 
Scotland, had tlie rule t l~a t  ~vliere a boat stayed out for two iiiglits or 
more at a time, the lierriiigs may only be usecl for certaiii purposes if 
they are landed later than 24 horirs after capture unless they have beeri 
properly iced aboard. Normally, it may only be used for oil and meal 
manufacture. However, it was rather seldom that the boats stay oiit for 
two niglits; icing is therefore not carried out to any appreciable exteiit. 
The feeling is that sucli iciiig aboard iiitroduces several problenis with 
regard to  the layout and construction of tlie boat and the handling oi 
the fish at sea, etc. 
From Eeen and Karlsen's paper "Freezing of I-Ierriiig" (pp. 190-216). 
In Norway effective icing of sprat just after catch, and dtiriiig 
transport to the factory had beeii tried e'rperimentally. This method 
has been compared with the usual practice of simply placing a scoop of 
ice on top of the boxes. The difference was striking. Testing of the 
canned goods sliowed a inarlced iinprovement botli in appearance, taste 
and flavor. By effective chilliiig it was possible to cold-store the sprat 
for about 5-6 days or about 2 days more than by ixsual icing, before 
the qi~ality of the caniled product was iioticeably recluced. 
l F r o m  discussions : 
Sigurdsso~, Iceland, had done sonle work oil the storage of small 
Iierriiig for brief periods, Le., a few days prior to canniiig. He had done 
the worlc in connection witli tlie Maine sardine industry in the United 
States, and similar work had beeii carried out with the California pilchaard 
indtistry. I-Ie had found that small herringc with about 12 per cent fat 
after storage in refrigerated brine for several days gave a cluite satis- 
factory canned product. Certain factors had to be considered very care- 
fully, sucli as the temperature of the blrine and its salt concentration. The 
experimeiits Izacl alsol shown that it made a tren~endous difference whether 
the bcine was kept at  a temperatuire of about + 1" C. (34" F.) or say 
--2 or --3 C. (28% or 26%" F.). H e  felt that this method of stolrage 
~lroulcl be an excellent way of talcing case of tlie gltits of ra\v material 
whicli sometinles occurs. Oiie place where this nietliod niight be usecl 
\vas for ille storage of the herring aboard the boats. as well as for storage 
in tanks at the factory after landing. 
Davis, United States: The possible extension of the storage time 
for pilchard prior to caniiing was of primary iinportance iii California, 
United States, because in California the atmospheric teniperature was 
arouiid 75 to 85' F. (24 to 29' C.) and tlie temperature of tlie fish 
~vheii elelivered to tlie cannery iiiight be as high as 60" F. (16" C.). 
Clilori!iatioti of seawater for tliis purpose had been used quite 
exteiisively in the sarcline plants, at Terminal Island in California. I t  was 
used maiilly beca~tse the seawater, whicli the plarit had access to, was 
badly plluted. 
Ciiloriiiated water \vas for instaiice used for fluming the fisli through 
the plant. I t  was fouiicl that fis11 flunzed in chlorinated seawater would 
keep two to three Iiours longer tliaii other fisli. He  mentioned that the 
cliloriiiation was a conlparatively sinlple operation. The prolongation 
of the keeping time of the pilcliard by the uce of chloriiiated water was 
not due to aiiy active chlorine in the water, because this is prohibited in 
tlie healtli laws of California. The water is decliloriiiated with sulphur 
dioxide before it conies itito coiitact with the fish. 
Le Cn!l, Fraiice, meiitioned that he had lieard that in oiie iiistance 
large amouiits of sarcliiies liad been transported successfully over longer 
clistaiicec to a Californian sardine cannery. The sardines were transported 
in tr~tcks, preserved in a mixture of ice and salt. 
Crowthe~j, United States: The incident Dr. Le Gall referred to  was 
a case where pilcliards had been transported some 250 miles (some 
400 km.). Tlie fisli were pacltecl in large watertight trucks; salt aiid 
ice was adcled to the fish. The temperature in the fish was close to the 
freeziiig poiiit when tlie fish arrived at the plant. 
The fiskl appeared to be in fair coiidition when received at the plant 
and were inspected and passecl by local autliorities. The product which 
resulted from caiiniiig these fish could be classed as only fair in quality, 
especially after several n~ontlis in storage. TIowever, there is no record 
of the conditioii of the fisli when loaded into the trucks at the beginning 
of the 250-mile trip. I t  is possible that pritne fresh fish, properly handled, 
niay be successfully trallsported by this means. 
Huntley, United Kingdoni, said tliat it was a not unconinion practice 
in his country to transport herrings from the ports to the canneries over 
clistances of upto 200 to 300 niiles (320 to 480 km.). They were generally 
preservecl in ice or in ice and salt. He believed that tlie same procedure 
was «sed in Freiich Morocco. 
Dnvis, Uiiited States : Experin~ents were goiiig on in liis country 
whicli seemecl to iiidicate that iI oiie stored in inert gases, one could 
iise storage at considerably higlier teniperatures tlian ilornially used. He  
felt that tliis might well be clieal~er than the icing of iish, considering 
tile labor, etc., iiivohe~d in ticiilg. 
C'opcuutazz, Uiiited Kiilgdon~, suggested that techilologists work on 
possibilities of salt-curing herriiig for storage ptirposes i11 sucli a way 
that it later could be reconstituted and used for caiinilig. This woulcl 
allow contiiiuity of operations and might make procl~ictioii cost consider- 
ably lower. 
Freezing of Herviutg Prior to Cnnnijzg 
This subject was cliscussed cluite extensively, see p p  209-13. 
Ez~iscerating 
Mr. Huntley statecl in his paper tliat with tlie larg-e herriiigs packed 
in the United Kingdom eviscerating is now iioriiially done by niachine. 
However, for small fish, no satisfactory eviscerating machine has yet 
been coiistructecl. While better macliines are beiiig developed, iinprove- 
ments could be effected in the organizatioii of hand operations and better 
design of other equipnient for liandliiig fisli asid offal. 
Information on discussioiis of eviscerating alid boning iiiachines will 
be found in a special chapter, pp. 18-9. 
Brining 
From I Iur~ i l~y ' s  paper : 
Tliis operation sometimes is done before eviscerating, sometinies 
after, but wheiiever it is done it offers great scope for improved methods 
of handling the fish. The old metliod of mixing the whole fish with 
dry salt for a period of some Iiours has now beeii largely abandoiied in 
favour of imniersion of the fish in strong brine, but at the present time 
nearly all canned lierring are, I think, briiied by batch methods in which 
the fish are placed in tanks or tubs niade of nood, coiicrete, slate or other 
material and allowed to stay there for pel-iods of about half-an-hour. 
They are then removed from the brine by haiid, aiid placed in baskets or 
boxes to drain before goirig to the packing tables. 
Mechaiiised coiitinuo~~s briners have been used, but in England, at 
least, they Ilave now been abancloned. They operatecl on the principle 
of a coiiveyor carrying basltets full of fish through a through of brille; 
the niaiii ohjectioii to tl~em was that because a mas? of fisli was held 
tightly togetlier uneven absorbtioii of salt resulted. I t  sliould not be 
impossible, however, to design a n~achine in which the fis11 are not packed 
together hut are coiiveyed tliro«gli the brine either hy a screw type: of 
mechanisn~ siniilar to that used in vegetable blailchers or by a slatted 
belt. In fact, the blancher type of inachine has been used satisfactorily 
for some fish. Siiice the volume of fish to be handled is large and the 
immersion time is of the order of half-an-llour such equipment would 
necessarily be bullty but it would certainly effect considerable savings 
and give a more uniforni product than do the present hancl methods. 
A further suggestion which might prove to be of value would be the 
elimination of the brining process altogetlier and its replacement by the 
addition of salt directly to the sauce or to the fish itself. Certainly tliis 
woulcl be a less costly method and prohably a more acctirate one than 
that of coaking the fish in brine. The value of this ii~ethod does, ho~vever, 
depencl to some extent on the pretreatment of the fisli and needs careful 
investigatioil !o deferriiine the best means of application. 
Froin discussions : 
Scrrna Bozwnet, France, felt that there was no difference between 
the brining in brine or salting in vats with dry salt. I t  would be very 
valuable if a continuous process coulcl be worlted out for the salting 
operation, may be some form of conveyor-belt arrangement, as suggested 
by Mr. Huntley, allowing the fish to stay in the brine for approximately 
1 5  to 20 mi~iutes. 
Copenhan, Unitlejd IGngdom, als0 felt bhat ,brining or use of ~dry salt 
cot~ld be alternated in most cases, but that soine fish in certain stages 
of maturity seemed to give the best results in brine. The British manii- 
facturers were very interested in dwelopliiig a continuous brining process. 
,4ddition of Hardeniptg C h e ~ ~ ~ i c n l s  Durilzg Brini~zg 
From Hu~i iey ' s  paper : 
In addition to getting salt into the fish the brining operation has also 
sometimes been used as the meails of trying to harden the flesh and the 
sltin of the fish by the addition of other substances to the brine. The 
main efforts have been made in conilection with the paclting of raw fish 
since it is in such packs that disintegration of the sltiiz is most iloticeable, 
11ut so far there is little evideizce to show tha,t any beneficia1 result is 
obtained. Such clien~icals as calciuni salts, alum, taimins, acetic acid and 
starches liave been triecl experimeiltally by private firrns, but the results 
have not been too promising. There is undoubtedly scope here for 
inore work. 
m discussions : 
iigdom, felt that iny  steps whicli could be taken 
c of the caimed North Sea herring to avoid 
as it developed during transport were very im- 
r probleins were being investigated by an experi- 
t Glasgow, operated by the Herring Industry 
with the 'United Kingdom fish canilers. H e  felt 
e one used foi- pilchard in the United States niight 
l u t  for the North Sea herring. 
on wire-niesli trays or baskets; known as "flakes" in tlie Uizitecl States 
or "grilles" in France. This hzs meant in niaiiy cases liaildling eacli 
fish iildividually iii order to place it in the basket; it is suggested that 
the principle ernployed in the canning of pilchards on the Pacific Coast 
of the United States might with advantage be adopted iii European 
herriiig canneries. This is to pack tlie fish iiito the cans raw after evisce- 
ratiiig and briiiing and tlie~i to lieat tlie can and contents by one means 
or another sufficiently to cause the bulk of the free liquid to separate 
frotili the fish, and then to drain off thic liquid, add a suitahle oil or sauce 
and close the can. During the last few years iniproved plant of this 
nature has been developed in Europe originally for use in the sardiiie 
iiidustry of France and Morocco hut now being tested in other countries. 
This equipnient takes the can filled with raw eviscerated fisli, adds brille, 
gives a preliminary cookiiig of 8-10 minutes in steam and draiiis off the 
resultant liquor. The cans are then coaveyed throltigh a hot-air oven at 
about 320" l?. (160" C. j and again the can is drained. Oil or sauce is 
then added and the can exhausted and delivered to the closiiig machine. 
-411 these operations are performed inechanically aiid continuously on 
the one macliine and its use is increasing steadily in the sardiiie canning 
iiidustry (Cheftel 1950). Experiments have also been cairied out to 
adapt it for use with large herrings, but so far 110 coniniercia1 production 
of this fisli has taken place hy this iiietliod. 
S ~ i n e  way of renioviiig water from the fisli is of particular iniportance 
if intprovement is to  be sought in the sauces which are added to the cannec1 
product, for if aiiy great quantity of liquor is going to separate from the 
fish after it has heen closed in the can with the sauce, theii a pack with 
a poor appearance on outturn is likely to result and in any event the 
types of sauce which can be usecl are 'limited. 
I t  should perhaps be pointed out that the method of packiiig the fish 
into the can raw, adding sauce and closing, gives probably a product of 
miiiinium cost and that the adoptioii of any of the above inethods of 
pretreatment since they iiivolve a b s s  of water will, werything else being 
eqtial, increase the cost of thc pack. Howeves, il the iniprovement resiilt? 
in an iiicreased demand ihis differerice might be morc tlian equalled by 
decreasing costs throiigh iniproved methodc oi handling and in other 
directions. 
From cliscussioiis : 
Hu~ztlcy, United I<ii~gd,oni, relateid that in the sardiiiie industries of 
Morocco and France sogne 30 machines of the ahove-nieiitioned kind are 
~ i o w  in operation. 
Le Gall, France, n~sentioned that tliere were several different ways of 
codking fish. H e  felt tihat tihis problenl should {be studied further. In 
Spain and Portugal the sardines were cool<ed in brine while the Califoriiia 
pilchard was cooked i11 dry air after it was paclltad in tlie can. Further 
experimlei~ts with drying by infrared rays were also iieaded. SO far 
unsatisfactory results were obtained with ,drying due to thce separation 
oi watter dn the final pr~o~duct. 
A oommunic~ation flrom Carter and Bailey menticmed that the time 
required to preheat filled cans prilor to closiiig in order $to secure a vacuum, 
can be greatly reduced by usiiig a bank of iiifra-red laiiips as a heat source 
(Roach, Harrison 1949). 
Humtley, United Kingdom, had no direct experileliice witli the use of 
infrared (drying of ifish paoked lill cans but he felt tliat it was Iikely ~tl-iat 
the process would be uneconomical and inefficient as thle inifrared rays 
would mainly act crn the exposed surface of the fisill. 
Sarraz Bour.lzet, France, said ehat in Franoe the fis11 was dried after 
brining. This was considered one of the most important pl~ases of the 
nianufacture. I t  was ~know~n that B'ritish and Aiilerican maiiufacturers 
liad a'dopted the process ,of packing the fish in the cans belfore drying, but 
experience in France ihad shown that tile quality of the product d~efiaitely 
was better id the fish lis Idried before pacikiiig. For ii~stailce, otl-ierwise tlie 
skin g d s  loose and separaltes from the fl$esh, resultin,g in aii uizsatisfactory 
appearance. In France the fish was placed on wire-111esh trays aiid dried 
in hot afir. Herring is geilerally can~~~ed  without cooking except for some 
factories ,in Belgiulni. After the 'herriiig was paclted in cails, it was placed 
on conveyors which passed by a saucedispenser. The cans were then 
exhausted and then closed. Tihey were process~ed and cooled in ai1 auto- 
niatic cololer ~ ~ n d e r  circula'ting water uizder couilter pressure. Sardines 
were somet+nles, even in Fra'nce, placed dir'ectly in the cans before drying, 
but Mr. Sarraz Bolurnet felt that that always gave cause to soliie water 
separation. 
Copewzan, United king da il^, alco 'felt that an important problem was 
to find ways of elimiilating scirplus moisture and oil i11 the cans. 
Crowtker, United States, described aome tof his own mexperiiiients 
with electrostatic smoking intended for use in the Maiile sardine indus- 
try. The fish was placed in small flat cans and exposed to1 electrostatic 
smolring. As expected the smoked flavour was deposited o11 the top layer 
only. Howevelr, the flavor would penetrate to the lower layers during 
processing and storage. The results of these tests were not entirely satis- 
factory. A cmoked flavor was obtaiiled but the color del3osited on the 
fish was not very attractiv'e. This principle of snloking fish is not in 
con~mercial fise in the United States at the present time, but it may liave 
clefiriite possibilities for certailii types ol smoll<ing. 
Borgstrom, Swedm, felt h a t  electr~stat~ic smoking slioul,d, when 
jzroperly adaptecl, be able to give a fairly evlen distribution of the snioke 
flavor. 
Crowtltev, United States, saicl that the methocl of liaitdling the fish in 
tlie expeririient wiith tihe electrostatic snioker is somewhat different from 
that used in  the ilormal caniling operations. I n  Maine, for exan~ple, the 
fish are generally j~laced on trays $or raol<s for smoking. In this particular 
t-xperini,eilt the object was t10 design a method for smo~l<iiig the fisli after 
it was packrd iii the can. One disadvantage of the electrostatic-smoking 
process, as used iii this experimiiieiit, was tliat tlie f i h  of smake which 
was dieposited on the surface of tlie fisli was black, resembliiig mot. This 
colidition may have been (lue to a basic fatilt iii tlie smoke-geilerating 
3ystem. 
A conlniuiiicatioii from C(~rte~f and Bailey mentioned directions for 
sinoking I-ierriiig prior to cailliing were given by Siduway (1942) ; the 
product thus prepared had a niucli better appearaiice thaii the usual 
raw pack. 
E roni Ht~niley's paper : 
.At tlie present time the majolr,ity of herring canned in the world are 
either paclced in oil or  tomat0 purke; there exists, I an1 sure, considerable 
scope for ingenuity in the developent  for new and attractive-looking 
sauces. A range of herrings in various sauces is packed i11 Germany, and 
liliany of these are extremely palatable and appetisiilg. 
The sauces used are of niany types alicl flavours sucli as mustard, 
niushrooni, slirimp, totnato, wine, beer, mayonnaise ancl creain. Basically 
they oonsist of milk, flour, oil, viiiegar arid water witli somle stabilizer 
and flavouriiig iiigredients. 
Developiment on thlese lines (offer also nieans wliereby the catined 
:eerriiig coulcl perhaps be niade to appeal to niarketc in  tliose parbs of the 
~ l~oc ld  wliere it has not liitherto fouad acceptaiice. Here a close study 
should be niade of local prefer'ence for flavours. Tests sliould also be 
carried ,out to find the best ratio of sauce tmo fish in tlir can aiid also 
tlie total iiet weiglit wliich gives the best appearance aii,cl the greatest 
i-'esistance to  clamage cluring trallsport to the colisumer. Wlietlier the 
sliuce shoti14d be added to the can before or after tlie fisli is anotlier 
small poiiit w(hich needs test-ing but it is, of course, bouiid up with 
;ilethoc1 of treatment of the can after filling. The ooiiipositio~~ of sauces 
in nelation to tlieir pliysical propertiles also iieeds furtlier study, the degree 
of ,discpersion of the solids and the stability oh the eniulcioiis producecl 
hy homogei~ising being of particular importance. 
i2.vhausti~lrl and Yacuzsm Closi+tg 
I From Hu~ztley's paper : 
The techiiique of closure used for heat-processed caiined herring pro- 
clucts variles widely throughout the world. Some packers close the cans 
in~media te l~  after adding eitlier cold or  warin sauce or oil, a s  for instance 
niany brisling canners. Some pass the cans tlirougli a steanz-heated 
exhaust box for varying perioids leither with 'or without the cover l~oosely 
clinched onto the caii, e.g., the large herring as canned in the United 
Kingdom; agaiil, others clolse the cans on a vacuulm-sealing rnachine 
usually with the contents filled cold. 'There esist considerable differences 
.of opinion as to the advantages and disadvantages o1 the variouls m~ethods, 
but in actual practsice, wheii fisih are packed raw and get no  subs~equent 
heat treatment belore c180ein,g it is the majority view that vacuum sealing 
does not give a very satisfactory product. The final vacuunl in the claii 
is likely to be variable due to the different amountc of air that rnay De 
' iraipped in the dislli during packing and the result rnay :be a slack-filled 
pack. For this type 'of product, thereflore, particularly wheii packed in 
large cans, it is usual to exhaust the can in steam before closing. In  order 
to get a higlier final vacuum aiid to prevent contaminatioil of tlhe pro- 
duct by condeiis)ed steam the lid is generally first clincheid loosely on 
the can. 
Wliere, however, the product has had sonie form of pretreatment, 
whiah enables trapped air t o  be avobded Iduring paoking, then vacuum 
closing can be used. With small-size cans this is probably adequate, 
to give a commercially satisfactory paclk, even if the product is closed on 
a non-vacuum seamer. 
This question of the final vacuum i11 the can is of iiiiportaiice parti- 
cularly in relation to cans for export to tnopical countriNes sinoe, if $he 
vacuum is low, it is pno~bable that under warm storage conditions and 
particularly if the baronietmric pressure is low as well, the ends of the caii 
rtiay bulge and give rise to suspicions of bacterial spoillage. In ad'dition, 
ol oourse, the presence of air i11 the caii will lead to internal corrosion of 
the containers. 
21 - FAO 
From discussions : 
C'opemn~z, United l<ingdoii: : Mr. Suiiderlatid's paper meiitioned that 
one factory in Canada triecl to obtaiii a vacuunl in the can of at least 
4 inches (0.13 atni.). In United Kingdom one airned at a vaciiuni of 
at least 8 iiiclies (0.27 atin.). 
Proczssi~z~q Times and ir'e+~tpevatuves 
From Hzt~ltley's paper : 
I t  is generally agreed that the heat treatment given to canned herring 
should be kept aF low as possible consistent with the preveiition of spoil- 
age. This treatment, of course, will vary with the type of product aiid 
size of can and shmld be deterniined by heat-penetration measuremeiits 
nad heat-resistaiice studieis. In the United Kingdom the effect of &hort 
times at high temperatures has beeii conlpared with that of longer tinies 
nt lower teniperatures and al least from experience with the Eritisli pacl, 
of large herriiigs in tomato tliere appears to be little difierence in the 
flnvoar and appearance produced by the two ii~etliods. 
Calzn~ld Hevring as a)& Lixport Auticlc 
From Huciiley's paper : 
As regards the acceptance of caiined herring in export markets I can 
teally only speak in relation to the pauk o f  British-canned berring sold 
either in tomato sauce or as "fresh". Of this pack some 6 701) metric 
tons wet-e exported in 1949; the bulk to Australia and New Zealand. 
Other countries takjng snialler quat~tities were the United States, West 
Indies, Fiji aiid Malaya, but very little trade was done with aiiy European 
country, largely due to economic limitatioiis of one sort and anotlier 
(U. K. Miil. Agr. & Fisli. 1949). Experience iii these overseas markets 
has show-n that in many cases the herring is preferred to other paclts 
of allied fish but that it is essential that it sliould reach its destiriation 
having a good texture atid appearance and that the fish in tlie can sliould 
reniain whole. I t  is to attain this end and to mal<e the fish niore resistant 
to the niechanical liazards of transport that rnuch of the esperimeiital 
work described above has beeii done. It is recognised tllat there is a 
consiclerable variation in the texture aiid firmness of the different species 
of lierring landecl at the various ports in Great Britain. aiid the oil ancl 
water conterzt and the state of matlirity of tlie fisli is taken into considera- 
tion wlzeii determining firmness of fisli suitable ior export packs. 
Early lanclings of herring at the Scottish Moray Firth ports during 
the sumniei fishjng are usually small and, before roe formation com- 
nieiices, have an oil coiiteizt of up to 25 per cent. These fish are usually 
very soft and uiis~iitable for the transport conditions that are likely to 
be experienced when shipping to inaily export marltets. I t  has been 
fouiid that tlie most stiitable fish for export are tliose which have matured 
to the state of filling or are ftill of roe. Even so, it lias not beeii found 
practicable to ship thern until some considerable time after canning, which 
time depcnds on the type and actual condition of the fish used. Experience 
has showii that the "firming-up" period in the cail takes anything from 
2 to 6 n-ionths; if shipped earlier the appearance of the contents is likely 
to be adversely afiected, some of the fish being broken and, in some 
instances. the whole contents of the can turned to mush. I t  has even 
been found that labelling and cartoning will adversely affect the condition 
of the fish. IVheii it is considered tlzat the fish are sufficiently firm, a 
range of samples - taken at random from each day's production - 
should be put tlzrough an agitatioii test to determine the suitability of 
the fish in respect of firmness for labelling aiid despatching. Siiiiilar 
precautions are necessary with fish landed at North Shields, Clyde, and 
some other p r t s .  The herring landed from the autumn fishing in East 
Anglia are usually m«ch firmer, and generally are suitable for shipment 
in a shorter period after canning. 
Canned kippered herring is not subjected to this long storage as 
d~iring the process of kippering the moisturc content is reduced and the 
fish are sufficiently firm after canniilg to be shipped after a norliial 
incubation period. 
Anotlzer important factor in relation to the suitability of canned 
herriizg for export is the degree of vacuum in the can which it is con- 
sidered should be at least 8 in. (0.27 atm.) before shipmenl., 
Qzlality Contvol of C a m e d  Pvoduct 
From Sz~nderla~zd's paper : 
During W-orld War I1 all of the canned-herring pack in British 
Columbia, Canada, was inspected by the Caiiiied Fish Inspectioii Labora- 
tory and the pack was graded accorcling to the acid value of the oil, 
as follows: 
Les than 2.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25 to 2.75 
Greater than 2.75 . . . . . . . . . . . .  condemned 12 
Average acid value of oil Grade 
This test was extremely useful to the canners as it meant that there 
was no excuse for paclting anythiiig but Grade A herring. The Labora- 
tory also iiitraducad elle carbon-dioxilde test wliich was carried ,out on 
the raw ground tissue. The latter test in particular demonstrated clearly 
liow rapidly the herring deteriorated on storage. 
The Dominion of Canada Specifications for the Packing and Inspec- 
tion of Caniied Herriiig also included specifications for the tomato sauce, 
net weight, vacuuni arid firmness. A pack showing a greater percentage 
than 25 per cent inushy or pulpy cans were graded B. 
The faIlciwiiig is an analysis of canned British Colunibia herring, 
caught in the Gulf of Gedrgia about iddle of November and canne.3 
in tomato sauce: 
A commuilication from Bolton, Canada, called attention to work 
carried out by Charnley ai-id Davies (1944) concerning estimation 
of the fresliness of caniiecl lierriiig froiii determiiiations of the acid value 
of the oil. 













895 B.T.U. per Ib. 
(497 Kcal. per kg) 
Moisture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Crude fat (oil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Crude protein (Nx6.25) . . . . . . . .  
Crude fibre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Calorific value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
It appeared froni the papers preseiited at the rneeting and from the 
discussion that furtlier technological researcli was particularly desirable 






980 B.T.U. per lb. 
(544 Kcal. per kg). 
1. Improvernents of the quality of the raw material for herring caniling 
through chilling, freezing and better methods of handling. 
2. The various methods of removing water from the fish and of ob- 
taining a firmer texture of it, botli through brining or dry salting, 
cooking, drying or smoking before or after the fish is placed in 
the can. A method for mechanization of the brining operation was 
desirable. 
3. Development of new sauces which woulcl appeal to new niarkets and 
a study of the behaviour of sauces in relation to their chen~ical and 
physical properties. 
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C h a p t e r  73 
MANUFACTURE OF HERRING 
OIL AND MEAL 
This cliapter iilclucies : 
THE PKODUCTION O F  HERRING OIL1, a special contribution for the 
meeti~ig by J. A. Lov~rn, United ICingdom Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research, Torry Research Station, Aberdeen, Scotlanc!; 
N E W  REDUCTION PROCESSES, a paper presented by Gudlnu~zd Sand, The 
Hei-ring Oil and Herriilg Meal Industry's Research Institute (Sildolje- og 
Sildemelinclustriens Fosskningsinstitutt), Bergen, Norway; 
and information from the discussions a t  the meeting. 
l Inaportalzce of Production. of Herriag Oil 
I Frairi LOVPTH'S psper : 
Tlie major producing countries for herring oil are Norway, Iceland, 
Canada and the United States. With s«ch a niarkedly fluctuating fishery 
as that for herriiigs, at1 estiniate of the avemrage annua1 production for 
aiiy country can only be a very rough one, based on examination of the 
figures over a considerable number of years. In certaiii years the produc- 
tion in one area tnay be virtttally nil, and on tlie other hand, there may 
be years of uiiusual abundance of fish. Witli this qualification in mind, 
the average annua1 production (in thousaiids of metric tons) of herriiig 
oil by the above countries niay be given as Norway, 30; Iceland, 20;  
Canada, 15; United States, 10 (Fats, Oilc Pr Price Div., OFAR 1946, 
FAO 1949). The Norwegian and Icelandic production is entirely from 
the species Clupea hare7zgz~s, the Canadiaii aild United States production 
This paper has been prepared as part of the program of the Food In- 
restigation Organisation of the United ICingdom Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research. IJaper for Publication No. T. 50/26. Pub1i)shed in "The 
ICishing News" (Lovern 1951). British Crown Copyright Reserved. 
mainly from the closely-related Pacific herriiig Clupea pallassii. Thus, 
of the United States production, oiily about 500 tons is made in hfaiiie 
ironi Clupea harefigus and tihe rest in Alaska from Clupea pallassii. Pro- 
duc'iion from Cl~dpea hareny& in the Canadian proviiice of Newfoundland 
is steadily increasing, but does not yet appear to have passed the 1000 
tons per annuin mark, aiid production in the province of New Brunswick, 
Canada, is probably at about the same level as that in Maine, United States, 
being in both cases alniost entirely associated witli cannery operations. 
In addition to these niajor producing countries, all countries having 
herring fisheries produce small amounts of herring oil. In the United 
Kingdoni it has been the policy to encourage the herring fishermen to 
laild as much fish as possible, with the surplus over direct food outlets 
being converted into oil and meal. The effect of this policy, for the 
implementation of which the Herring Industry Board has been made 
responsible by the Goveriiment, is clearly shown by the increasing scale 
of herring-reduction q r a t i o a s .  In 1946, the first year of the schemz, 
some 2 000 metric tons (11 800 crans) of herring were sent for reduc- 
tion. In 1947 the figure was 6 000 tons (40 000 crans), and in 1948 
it reached 12 000 toiis (68 000 crans). The 1949 figure was 22 000 
tons (124000 crans), and the estimated targets for 1950, 1951 and 
1952 are 44 000 metric tons 71 000 tons aiid 142 000 tons respectively 
(250 300 crans, 400 000 crans aiid 800 000 crans). When the scheme 
is fully developed, the estimated annua1 tonnage of herring going to 
reduction shoiubd ble about 200 000 (Gr. Brit. Herr. Ind. Bd. 1946, 1947, 
1948, i949. 1950). Assuming an average oil yield of 10 per cent, 
which is probably a little on the low side taking into accouiit the main 
British catching seasons, it can be seen that this development will even- 
tually put the United Kingdom in a proniiiient positioii among the major 
producers. 
Quality and Preservation of R a w  Material 
;;rom Lovern's paper : 
One of the most difficult aspects of the lierriiig fislieries is the uneven 
iiature of the landiilgs - alternating scarcity and glut are the rule rather 
thail steady supplies. Tlierefore a reduction factory inust either have 
sufficient capacity to deal with maxin~al rates of supply (;.e., glut 
landings), or else there must be storage arrangemeilts for the surplus 
at periods of heavy laiidiilgs. The latter raises two additional problenis 
-- the plulbilic-nuisaiic,e problem ant1 the det'erioratioii in the yield and 
quality of botli oil and n~eal. Nortli American practice seems to be to 
install adequate capacity to deal with all raw material within 24 liours 
of receipt at the plaiit, whatever the rate oi  landing (Lovern 1948). This 
results in good quality products and permits the iactories to operate 
fairly near urban areas, but tileatis tl-iat for much of the season the plant 
is partly idle. In Norway and Iceland, storage of raw material, perhaps 
for weeks, is the general practice, and the plants are kept operating 
continuously over a lengthy period. The fis11 are usually kept in large 
bins or pits with no preservative other thaii a little salt, and putrefaction 
goes on rapidly. Fortunately, in the case of Norway, tlie main season 
is during the winter, when the low teniperature inarkedly retards putre- 
factioii. In  the development of the industry in the United Kingdoni ai1 
attempt is being made to avoid the undesirable features of both these 
types of practice - the aim is to avoid utlpleasant stnells, to store glut 
landings without deterioration in oil yield and quality, and to lteep our 
plants operating at a steady rate over a leiigtliy period. I t  is believed 
that it can be done, as J shall describe later. 
Further consideration to problems of preservation of raw material 
is given in the section on addition of coagulating agents during the 
cooking process, 0 4 1  page 339. 
From Sand's paper: 
In Norway we feel that niore time should be devoted to the problems 
connected with preservation and storage of herring for non-food pur- 
poses. I trust that those sharing iny iiiterest will present this questioii 
in the disciissions. 
I t  has been mentioned tliat salt is used as a partial preservative fo'r 
herring stored at reduction plants. Some of tliis salt is removed in the 
press-water, but part of it renlains in tlie press-calte and it lowers the value 
of the resultant meal. For processes involving direct drying of the fisli, 
followed by solvent extraction, the use of salt will obviously have a far 
more serious effect on the value of the nieal. In any case, salt in tlie 
siilall proportions used is far from being a coinplete preservative, and 
it does little to  retard the development of free fatty acid from the oil 
in the stored fislz. (I t  has less effect on the lipolytic enzymes of tlie 
fisli than on bacterial growth). 
From discussions : 
hans os^, United Kingdom, drew attention to the statemeiit that 
preservation with salt, the common Norwegian practice, had beeii 
examined in the United Kingdom and had been found satisfactory so 
far as inhibition of bacterial decomposition was coiicerned. I t  had, 
however, less effect, in the concentrations normally used, on the fish- 
enzyme systems and so, for example, did not prevent lipolysis of the 
fat to fatty acids. 
Notevarp, Norway, referred to quite extensive experimeiits in Nor- 
way with the various types of preservatives. I t  had been proved in 
tliese experiments that salt was one of the most satisfactory preservatives 
for herrings. Especially the forniation of free fatty acids was studied 
and it had been found, contrary to the results just quoted, that salt was 
oiie of the most effective means for reducing the activity of fat-splitting 
eiizymes. 
Froni Love? ?t's paper : 
The best general preservative would seem to be formaldehyde, and 
110th laboratory experiments and full-scale factoLry experiiiients have 
been made with it. Its use demands the provision of sealed storage 
chan~bers instead of the clieaper open pits, aiid it is, in addition, an 
uiipleasant substance to handle on a large scale. Its toughening action 
on the fish is, liowever, an asset in facilitatiiig pressing (Bjarnason 1941). 
The use of fornzaldehyde as a preservative was also discussed in 
relation to its as a coagulating agent, see page 338. 
From a conirnunicatioill froan Carter and Bailey, Canada: 
Herring can be preservecl for use as bait by a method involving the 
use of 10 per cent salt brine containing 0.5 per cent of formalin 
(Tarr 1943). 
i. rom discussions : 
Notevarp, Norway, ineiitioned tliat a Norwegian preservative treat- 
m'ent which was saifd .to give a very Iiong-keleping quality of the herriiig, 
had niaiilly been known froni newspaper articles. He had no information 
I "A Review of the Technology of British Colunibia Herring Products In- 
vestigated at the Pacific Fisheries Experinlental Statioil of the Fisheries Research 
Roard of Canada", a paper prepared for the Meeting by Neal M. Carter and 
i : ilasil E. Bailey, P~c i f i c  Fisheries Experimental Station, Vancouver, B. C., Canada. 
about what cliemical had been used. At aiiy rate tlie ii-iformation given 
seemed to indicate that the preservative was so expeilsive that the method 
woulid ha,rdly liave any practical value. Hmowever, large-scale experi- 
ments, in which another chemical was used, were ilow being carried out 
in Norway under the sponsorship of the Norwegian Government. I t  
had proved to be possible to keep herring for five or six weeks before 
processing. Feeding tests had been carried out with meal made from 
such preserved herring and with meal manufactured from fresh herring; 
no differences liad belen fouild in nutritive value between those two 
meals. Tliese experiments were carried out on swiiie by the Norwegian 
College of Agriculture, at Aas, and on chiclts by the Herring Oil and 
Herring Meal Iiidustry's Research Institute in Bergen. 
6lafso.Yz, Iceland: Oiie problem related to the preservation of the 
herring in connection with solvent-extraction processes was that olf 
preventing enzymatic action. This could be done by heating but it 
would be preferable to find sinlpler methods. H e  felt that more researcll 
was needed with regard to those autolytic processes. 
The Orthodox Wet-ref~derilzg Method 
From Lovern's paper : 
In all the main producing countries, herring oil is mostly made by 
essentially the same process. The raw mxterial (wliole fisli, or processing 
offal, or a inixture of the mtwo as the case may be) is passed through a 
continuous coolter to a screw press, in which a mixture of oil and water 
is squeezed out through openings in the press casing, and a press-cake i; 
obtained containing still about 50 per cent of water and some 5 per 
cent of oil. The press-calte is dried to a meal, without further oil 
iecovery. The uily and aqueous phases of the press-licluor are separated 
centrif~gally. Several features of this process merit further consideration. 
The cooking of the herring before pressing is a critical operation, 
and eitlier over-cooking or under-cooking leads to poor performance of 
the press. The experience of *the foreman is tlie hest practical guide of 
proper cooking, the extent of which varits with the cnndition of the 
raw material. apa r t  from the degree of cooking, the aim is generally 
to feecl the fish to the press as hot as possible, and without toa mucii 
pulping-up having occurred in the coolter. Notevarp and Tornes (1943) 
have studied various conditions of coolting before pressing, and showri 
the desirability of Iiigli ten~perature and of avoidiiig undue coniminutioii 
oi the fish. Tlieir resultc are in conlplete agreement with unpublishetl 
observations made at the Torry Rescarch Station, Aberdeen, Scotland. 
I t  has been mentioned that, in addition to sonie 50 per cent of water, 
the press-cake contains about 5 per cent of oil. No  second pressing is 
given, but experiments at Torry Research Station (uiipublished) have 
showti that only a small part of this oil can be recovered by allowing 
Lhe press-cake to absolrb water or various aqueous solutions, followe<I 
by re-pressing. Since the original herring vary very widely in oil content, 
it follows that the efficiency of oil recovery hy the traditional cook-and- 
press ~rocedure also varies with ,the quality of the raw material. For 
cxampie, with fish containing 20 per cetit of oil, recovery would be 90 
per cent, but with fish containing 10 per cetit of oil recovery would be 
only 80 per cent. (Assuming a yield of 20 per cent of meal containing 
!O per cent of oil and disregarding processing losses). With still p o r e r  
raw material the yield falls off sharply, e.g., herring containing only 
5 per cent of oil would give a yield of 60 per cent, the rest being left 
i11 the press-cake. 
D r y i ~ ~ g  
Fiom discussions : 
Sa$zd, Norway, referred to the cluestion of various types of dryers. 
It is generally believed that flante dryers do not give the meal as higli 
:i digestibility as that obtained by vacuum or steam dryers. H e  felt thz; 
inore important than the type of drying method used was the extent 
to whicli the meal is dried. Meal is generally dried to a moisture content 
of 5 ,to 7 per cent in the United States, while the pertnissible water 
content in Norway is 12 per cent. Most Norweginn meal containcd 
about 10 per cent. H e  felt that the daniage due to overlieating mainly 
occurred where the last percentage of nioisture was removed. Quite 
cxtensive experiments carried out by the Agricultural College in Norway 
with the feeding of sheep had shown that the biological value is essentially 
the same in steani-dried and flanie-dried nieal. Preliminary experiments 
carried out at the I-Ierring Oil and Herring Meal Indt~stry's Research 
institute in Bergen had failed to show any appreciahle clifference between 
ihese meals. 
Lassen, United States, also felt tliat there was a considerable corrdation 
13etweeri the degree of final moisture content in the fisli meal and its 
digestibility. Such results had also been obtained in California; his 
experiments had showti a great difference between meal dried with 
steain dryers and meal dried in flame dryers, even if dried to the same 
moistute content. I t  tiiight be that the differences in resiilts obtained 
in the United States and in Norway were due to differences in 
the methods acco~rding ta which the digestibility was determined. In 
pepsin-digestibility tests flame dryers definitely gave lower digestibility 
thaii ordiilary steam or- vacuiuin dryers. Still higher digiestibility was 
obtainekl with a new type of dryer, the so-called "airlift dryer", where 
the meal is dried in a current of air at a low and carefully-controlled 
iemperattlre. 
A note fra111 Sa~zd, Norway: 
Recent experiments (1951) at the i-Ierriilg Oil and Herring Meal 
Industry's Research Institute, Bergen, Noirway, show practically no 
correlation between the pepsin-digestibility method and chick-growth 
niethods. Heated nieals of widely differing pepsin digestibility were 
found of about equal value as protein suppleinents to growing chiclts. 
'The rations contained about 13.5 per cent true protein. 
From disciissions : 
Notevarp, Norway, felt that another question was that of propei- 
operation of a flanle dryer; the air leaving the flamle dryer should not 
have a temperature higher than 1010" C. (212" P.). Under these con- 
ditions, the meal will not at any point be heated above 100" C., as the 
meal iii the earlier stages, wliile it still coiitaiiis a considerable amount 
of moisture, cannot be heated over that temperature due to the evaporation 
which must take place. Also, the drying time shotild be considered. In 
a correctly operated .filazi\e idryer the ~dryiilg tiane should be omly 10 'or 
l 5  miimtes, as compared witli several hours in the rnanufactt~re of 
stick-water by multipie evaporation, at a temperature which may be 
something like 50 or 80" C. (122 or 176" F.). H e  felt that more 
effort should be made to achieve proper designs of ilanie dryers and that 
there was ila justification for concludiiig that flame dryers were not 
satisfactory. H e  felt that experiments should be carried oiit with flame 
dryers, nleasuring the temperature thro~~gliout the dryer ancl with outletc 
at various points ill ilie dryer in order that sanlples lilight be taken out. 
Fro111 a comrnunicatioil from Carter a%d Bailey: 
The scorch and ignition temperatures of herring meal s l ~ o ~ v  a fairly 
uiiiforn~ <tendency to rise with decreasiilg oil content ancl increasing 
particlc size of the meal (Mahadevan, Carter 1948). 
I O b~zoxlous Gnses 
From discussions : 
Lasse~c, United States, saicl that the best way of dealing with the 
obnoxious odors in gases from herring-reductioii plants \vas that oi 
ieading the gases through a gas-fired oven. 
Brl~rvcs.tzczs, Denmark, confirmed this by referring to experiineiits in 
Deiimark, oiily there coal olens had been used. 
Ha.izson, United Kingdom, nientioned that sonie dryers had assertecl 
that they could not afford the fuel neceesary to "burn" tlie gases in aii 
oven. H e  referred to the completely successftil ilse of chloriiie gas and 
the less efficient use of bleacl-iing powder in the deodorization of gases 
from fish-meal hactiorires operating in towns in the United Kiil~gdom. 
dffencc could still be produced by stocks of fish awaiting processing, an3 
jn Aberdeen, for example, there \vas a time limit on sucli storage. 
New Hering-red~~ctioqz P~oc~~sse s  
From Sand's paper: 
Until recently oizly few processes existed for the nianufacture on 
non-food products from oily fish. In fact, only one reduction process, 
the one ordinary referred to as the cooking process olr the wet-rendering 
system, was of practical iniportaiice. Although there were minor differ- 
ences in the design and construction of the machinery, the rnetliod on 
the whole was the same in iz~ost factories. 
Even t.oclay the eolmd wet-rtenmd8elring inethod is by far the most 
important, but thanks to iizcreased research activity within the fish 
industry a nuniber of neur methods have been suggested in recent years. 
Some of tliese have shown quite promising results and are gradually 
1)eiiig put into full-scale operatioii. Others are still in a very early 
de~~ebopmental stage - existing only on paper, or trisd 'out on la!borato,ry 
or pilot-plant scale. 
Some methods which introduce entirely new principles, arid require 
machinery quite different from that ordiliarily usecl, will be of interest 
only in connectjon witli the builrling of new factories. Others are trying 
t o  use tlie elements found in the usual factories and are actually a 
modification or a reiinement of tlie olcl wet process. 
Ge~tcrnl Criteria for Ez-alzratiou~ of filethods 
lirom Sa9zd's paper : 
Refore starting a discussion of the various methods I should like to 
stress that a correct evaluatioii should no longer be based on strictly 

which Ras still niore or less a loss, varied as niucli as 50 per cent, 
dependiiig on wliether one used entirely fresh or partly deconiposed 
raw material. H e  suggested that this probleni be added to tlie important 
points mentioned by Mr. Sand. 
Sparre, Norway, stressed tliat one should especially consider the 
problems mentioned in Mr. Sand's paper, oiie of them being the influence 
of the raw material, as mentioned by Dr. Lasseii. Secondly, one should 
consider whetlier it would be molre advantageous to malte whole meal 
containing all the matters originally present in the herring or possibly 
be hetter to malte more or less traditional herring meal and then the fis11 
solubles. Thirdly, was the time coming where it was advantageous to 
prepare a herring meal u-hich was suhstantially free from fats? Tradi- 
tional niethods give about 10 per cent of fat, but tliis could be extracted. 
This did give a hetter meal. but at a higher cost. I t  alsol provided a 
certain amount of fats, which looked somewhat like pitch or coal tar. 
ITe felt that the coiltent of this fat in the meal was certainly of no 
advantage to the animals. it might even be detrimental. Some of tlie 
rnetliods mentioned in Mr. Sand's paper (see later in this chapter) 
would acconiplish this, either for iiistance the Nygaard's niethod or tlie 
wet-extraction metliod. These methods also gave a higher recovery ol 
oil. For instance, the amouiit of oil lost in nieal in Norway through 
the use of the traditional reduction method was in a normal season 
10,000 tons. This amount would be recovered by any of these processes. 
Modificatioris or I~npro-~ewienis of thc 0rt;zodox Cooki~zg Methods 
From Sand's paper: 
Althot~gh years of experience have made the old cooking or wet- 
rendering method reliable for the usual raw materials, I am quite 
convinced tliat systematic investigations could still considerably improve 
many steps in the process. However, this paper is not intended to1 deal 
with details, but more with general featttres od the various methods. 
Therefore, presuming that the audience is faniiliar witli the orthodox 
procedure, I shall just make a few comments on some of the weak 
points of thc method. 
Iltdivecf Cooki~tg 
E'rorn Sand's paper: 
'The main objections that can be raised against the old niethocl coultl 
be met, first by the introductioii of iiidirect coolting, thus reduciiig the 
arnouiit of stick-water hy at least 20 per cent ancl secoridly by the 
utilization of the stick-water in olle way or another. As the latter point 
will be inore tlioroughly discussed elsevvhere (see pp. 37-38) I shall 
here illention only briefly the problenis of indirect cooking of herring, 
that is coolting methods where any direct contact between steam and 
ravri material is avoided. 
Although the advantage of indirect coolting should be obvious whert: 
!he stick-water solids are recovered, little work in this direction is reported. 
111 Norway we consicler the sol~itioii of this problein a key to a iiumber 
of methods for stick-water utilization, and, therefore, during the last 
seasoil our institute has conclucted quite exteilsive experiments on pilot- 
plant scale. 
Indircct Steam Cooker 
Froin Sand's paper: 
An ordinary cylindrical steam-jacketed cooker has proved quite suc- 
cessiul when certain preca~~tions are taken. In order to increase the 
heating surface, stearn was also supplied through 'the screw conveyor. 
The main difficulties with this type of cooker, low heat transmission 
and scaling of the heat surfaces, were overcome by using press-liquid 
as heat-transmitting medium. As it was essential to  keep the 'cookei 
well-filfed with liquid, the cooked herring had to be discharged by a 
screen conveyor placed at a suitable inclination, through which the 
surplus liquid was allowed to drain off. There was some eviclence that 
nil would prove even hetter as heat transmittet-. 
indirect Cookilzg With Fuel Gases 
From Sand's paper: 
Another interesting type of indirect coolier. designed by Mr, ,  G. 
Bojner of "AB To~rkapparater", Stockholm, Sweden, has given cluite 
promising results, although further experiments are needed before a 
conclusive statement can be given. The cooker is principally a boiler 
where the water is replaced by the herriiig. The fuel gases pass through 
a rotating set of tubes, which during the rotation pass through the 
nzass of lierring. No scaling of the tubes has so far been ohservecl. This 
cooker requires somewliat more space than a steam ccolter. but has the 
obvious advantage of sauing boiler capacity. Most liltely, the heat 
economy will also be improved by tliis more direct use of the fuel gases. 
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Direct Cooking With Fztel Gases 
From Sand's paper: 
Still better heat econoniy might be expected if the herring coulcl be 
cooked by direct contact with fuel gases. If parallel flow is used, cliffi- 
culties will be encountered in attaining sufficiently high temperatiires in 
the raw material to bring about coagulatioln. Increasiiig the initial 
moisture content of the gases, for instaiice by recirculation, woulcl retard 
dehydration and tlius raise the ternperature to some extent. However, 
couiitercqrrent methods should offer greater possibilities of raising the 
temprature in the raw material. The capacity aiid heat economy might 
be vastly improvecl, as water evaporated in olle eiid of the coolter could 
be niore or less coadensed in the other end, thus returning latent heat 
:hat would be lost in a parallel-flow cooker. Sucli ri~etliods as her,: 
outliiied have merely been suggested, and no reports on res~ilts witli 
theni Ilave yet become available. 
Recovery of the Stick-water Solids 
I;rom Savzd's paper: 
The niain disadvantage of the old method, the waste of considerable 
amouiits of valualle dry matter iii the stick-water, has in the United 
States been eliminated to a great extent by coadensation to fish solubles. 
Due to marltet and distribution problenis this is not qiiite as attractive 
a pi-opsitiolil in Norway as in the United States. Efforts have, therefore, 
beeii made to achieve a successful admixture of the stick-water to the 
press-calte, and thus by subsequent drying arrive at a so-called "whole 
meal". This designation is giveil to indicate that the meal contains all 
the constituents of the raw material less the major part of oil and 
water. A great advantage of methods of this type is that they utilize 
the machinery ordharily fouiid in a redtiction plant, with the only 
reservation that the dryer capacity m~ist  be tripled to enable the factory 
to process the same amount of r a ~ v  material. 
The iiiethod is also well justified even with normal dryer capacity, 
when in periods of limited and uneven s~~pplies a reduction of the 
capacity to one third is of no importance. 
One factory in Norway, "LysØsund Sildoljefabrik A/SJ', seems to 
he workiilg successfiilly aloiig these lines, the sliclt-water being thoroughly 
mixed witli sufficient press-cake. 
Persioiially, I aini inclined to believe bhat straight 'evaporation of the 
stick-water to say olle fourtli of the original aiiiouiit woulcl facilitate 
the absorptiuii in the press-cake and greatly simplify the process. Sucli 
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an arrangement would also leave open the possibility of nxiking solubles, 
if the niarket should be in favor of this product. A further discussio~i 
of these questions will be fmnd in the following chapter. 
3 s e  of C'ongulilti~.t,g Agents 
From Sand's paper: 
The use of coag~ilating agents must be mentioned, if only in a few 
words, as the use of formalin both as a coagulant and a preservative 
has attracted considerable interest. There is strong evidence that formaliii 
is very active in both respects and, especially for bad raw material, greatly 
facilitates pressing. However, to niy knowledge, few really convincing 
experiments have yet beeil reported to prove that the reagent is entirely 
or practically harmless to the protein and oiher nutrients in the productc. 
From discussions : 
Lnssen, United States, nientioned that the Lise of fornialdehyde as a 
coagulating agent liad been tried out come fifteen years ago in the 
United States. It had been very successful, both as a coagulent and, eveti 
more important, as a preservative. 
Crowaher, United States, referred to experiments mrhich in 1936 
resulted in a patentafor the use of forinalin for coagi~lating and especially 
ior  the preservation of fish proteinc. The experiments were particularly 
aimed at the preservation of sucli fish as herring, menhaden, etc., aboard 
boats hefore reduction. There were no difficulties with the preservatioil 
itself, but the fact tliat bulltheads often were not conipletely watertight, 
etc., caused many complications. The scope of the work had later been 
changed. The experiments were concentrated on adding the formaldehyde 
to the material where it is iiitrod~~ced into the coolter, especially for 
the coagulation of herring, etc., in poor conditioli. By the addition of 
only sinall amounts of formaldehyde, a normal reduction procedtire coulcl 
be followed. Tests were made to clieck oil the nutritional aspect of this 
treatment. Herrings were preserved in a very strong solution of formal- 
dehyde by the former Bureau of Fisheries, wliich is now the Fish and 
Wildlife Service of the United States Departmeiit of the Interior. The 
preserved fish were later put tlirougli a regular reduction process and 
converted into meal and oil. Feeding tests with meal produced indicatecl 
that the treated meal was eq«al to or s~iperior to untreated meal in 
nutritive value. I-Ie liiniself dicl not have the coinplete documentatioii 
regarding this problem but felt tliat the "Aquacide Conipany" whicli 
handled this particular process in the United States had sufficient in- 
formation on file to substantiate that the formaldehycle gave no toxic 
cffect on the final protein. 
Lassen, United States, reported on some test on the influence of 
formaldehyde on the digestibility and toxic action of casein. Ordinary 
commercial caseiii was submerged for various lenghts of time in a 10 
per cent formaldehyde solution. The casein was then dried in a vacuum 
oven, and fed to rats for a period of two months. I t  was found that 
the dige~tibil i t~ of the casein decieased as the time of contact with the 
formaldehyde increased. However, the decrease in digestibility was not 
very pronounced. No evidence of any toxic effect \vas found in the 
organs of the rats at the conclusioii of the experinlent. 
Thorbjarmrson, Iceland, mentioned that formalin had been used quite 
extensively in Iceland since 1931. I t  hacl ~riilcipally been used as ;1 
coagulant to facilitate the processing o! a partly-spoliled raw material 
and it had been found that the formalin was very usefr~l in inci-easing 
the capacity of the presses when pressing fresh herring, especially when 
the herring was very fat. Fat herring was considered difficult to process 
while entirely fresh; it was, therefore, customary to store it a short 
period before processing. The use of formalin as a preservative agent for 
herring had been used in Iceland with fairly good results, but to his 
knowledge it was not being used for that purpose at that moment. 
Hamson, United Kingdom, said that he had tried one small experi- 
ment on the preservation of herring with formalin. H e  found that the 
herring kept well without any putrefaction. The flesh was toughenecl 
so that it could be pressed more easily, but it was also found that the fat 
was oxidized. I-Ie felt that this might be the main difficulty when that 
chemical was iised for preservation. 
C~owther, Unitecl States, mentioned that the normal use as  re- 
commended by the "Aquacide Company" and described in its patent 
was tliat of adding a very small amount of formalin to the fish where 
they are introducecl into the cooker. The quantity added was extremely 
snzall, and through several experiments workers had not been successful 
in finding any trace of the chemical in the fish as it leaves the cooker. 
H e  felt that in that case there would be no need for considering its 
possible effect as a pro-oxidant. When formaldehyde was used for the 
l~reservation of fisli stored in bins there was no detectable oxidation 
of fats as long as the material was kept completely s~~bmerged in the 
preservative solution. The chemical was sometimes used in combination 
witli other chemicalc for the preservation of cod livers. I t  had beeii 
iised for Iteeping cod livers for as long as tliree years. The free-fatty- 
acid content of the cod-liver oil was then approxiinately 0.3 per cent. 
Safzd, Norway, did not feel that the documentation he had received 
from the "Aquacide Company" had been sufficieilt to prove conclusively 
that the addition of formaldehyde does not have any detrimental effect 
on the protein. However, recent experiments in Norway, in which 
differences in raw materials and manufacturing conditioils had beeil 
eliminated, failed to show any differences in ilutritive value betwcen 
fresh and fm-maldehyde-preserved herring meal. 
Crowthev,United States, felt that when formladehyde is used according 
to the directions given. by the "Aquacide Company", it did not leave 
any toxic effect. H e  felt that the company probably had further evidence 
which it might subniit to Mr. Sand and anyone else interested. 
.Votevarp, Norway, mentioned that it \vas not sufficieiit to consider 
the possible toxic effect of the addition of the formaldehyde. I t  miglit 
affect the nuatritive value of the proteins whicli shotild be studied in 
feeding tests. 
hdethods Effecting Differeat Degrees of Dehydration 
Priov to Oil Extfraction 
From Sand's paper: 
In order to avoid waste of water-soluble matters a number of methods 
are designed to prevent or reduce stick-water formation by more or less 
cxtensive dehydration of the raw material prior to extraction of the 
oil. The more moisture one renloves from the herring, the higher 
m res sure wil! have to be applied to effect a satisfactorp yield of oil. 
In  this conneetion I would like to inention a few typical methods 
arranged in the order of increasing dehydratioil of the herring. 
Tka Notevarp Method (dehydration to 40-55 per cent of water) 
From Sand's paper: 
This method was developed during the war in an effort to recover 
the dry matter of the stick-water. Like the previously mentioned Lys$- 
sund n~etliod, the process can, with some minor changes, utilize ordinary 
reductioiz machinery, requiring, however, 3-fold dryer capacity to 
maiiltain the same leve1 of meal production. 
'The herring containing arourid 70 per cent of water is dehydratetl 
to about 50-55 per cent of molisture iii directly-heated rotary dryerc. 
The exact rnoisture content ensuring successful operatioil depends on the 
age and freshness of the raw material. T o  prevent its sticking to  the 
clrum walls. the herring is thoroughly mixed with press-cake before 
entering the dryer. The partly dehydrated mass leaving the dryer nt 
6&-65" C. (140-149" l?.) is then paassed through a steam-jacketecl 
preheater and lieated to  about 90" C. (194" F.) before treatment in 
ordinary screw presses. At a rnoisture content in the material of the 
order stated, the major part of the oil can still be expressed a t  the 
relativcly moderate pressures obtained in the ordinary screw presses, 
yielding a meal which is sufficiently low in fat contents. Althougl-i 
laboratory investigations point to the use of modified screw profiles, 
urdinary screws have been «sed successfully. The recirculation of press- 
cake might have been expected to replresen5t an extra load on the presses. 
l-Iowever, tliis is not quite the case, as the filtering properties of the 
mass is vastly inlproved by the admixture of more press-cake and the 
amount of oil to be expressed remains constant, independent of the 
recirculation. 
Due t a  the dehydration of the herring, the press-liqusr will contain . 
only a b o ~ ~ t  one third to one fourth of the sti&-water ordiiiarily obtainerl, 
which means a correspnding relief of the separators. The sticl-water 
is returned to the process, mixed with press-cake and dried together with 
it to a whole meal. 
Whether this direct drying of stick-water and press-cake adversely 
affects the vitamins still remains to be settled. There is, however, little 
i reason to expect any appreciable destruction, when the dryer is properly 
operated. 
The method has been successfully used for large winter herring. For 
small suinmer herring the method as here outlined has failed, presumahly 
because of the less fibrous mate~ial, causing difficulties in the press. 
There is come evidence that coagulation oi the herring hefore entering 
the first dryer would eliminate or reduce this difficulty. 
I 
l 
l The PeCtvso~~ Method (dehydration to 20-40 per cent of water) 
l E rom Sand's paper : 
l 
I Another dehydrating process, the Swedish Pehrson rnethod, shoulcl 
1 be mentioned for the sake of completeness. Briefly, the method consists 
I of the following steps: dehydration of the raw material ordinarily to 
! 
25--30 per cent of rnoisture with s«bsecluent extraction of the oil in 
screw presses. (Dehydration to less than 20 per cent moistiire will 
resiilt in an uiiduly darkened oil). I presurne that at these low inoisture 




in ordiilary screw presses. On the other hand, it is liltely that all the 
moisture is retained in the press-cake. The press-liquor consisting of 
moisture-free oil iieeds only "polishing" in a centrifuge to rernove 
suspended solids. 'I'hus there is no ticlt-water to tale care of. 
As I have only very slight illformation about this method, I am 
not in a pasition to make further comments on it. 
T h e  Nygaavd Method 
From Sand's paper: 
This method has attracted great interest in the last years in the 
herring industry as well as in the whale industry. The method effects 
complde dehydration of the herring, that is to say to a moisture content 
that assures a stable product, of the order of ten per cent baced on fat- 
free solids. The dehydration is carried out in a specially-designecl 
apparatus, a horizontal cylinder with revolving stearn coils. T o  securc 
good heat transmission and avoid coating oil the coils, a liberal arnount 
of oil is' added to the herring.' The bulk of water is then evapolratecl 
under vacuum. So far only operation in batches has been used, but 
continuous two-step dehydratioa has been suggested. 
'The dehydration is discontinued at a moisture content of about 10 
per cent based on fat-free solids, and the "free" oil removed. Con- 
tintinusly worlting Oliver filters have been tried for the removal of 
surplus oil. The filter worlted satisfactolrily o11 certaiii raw materials, 
yieldiiig as low as 40  per cent fat in the filter cake at a reasonable 
capacity. In other cases, however, the results were very disappinting, 
and filtering has now been given up as not stufficiently reliable. Settling 
in tanks by means of gravity seenis to be the most reliable separation 
method so far, the oil 'being' floated off on top and leaving a sediment 
with about 50 per cent fat.> 
l understand that the metliod is still being modified and further 
developed, but leave it to the inventors to supply further info~rmation. 
One of the most fascinating features about this method, is that this 
oily intermediary product has excellent lteeping properties. Consequently, 
the final pressure or solvent extraction of the remaining olil can be 
carried out whrn the season is over, either in the individual plants or 
in a central plant receiving dehydrated herring from cooperating factories. 
The remaining oil can be removed either by pressure or by solvent 
extraction. In the former case rather high pressures will have to be 
applied to give a satisfactory meal. Expellers have been given up oil 
accuunt of excessive scorcliing of the meal. Hydraulic presses give quite 
satisfactory recults at pressures of 3-400 kg/cm"43-5700 lb. per 
sq. in.), leaving 8-10 per cent of fat in the meal. They have. however, 
low capacity, and require much manual labor. 
Solvent extraction seens to be the most promising inethod for the 
final treatment of the intermediary product. Of the solvents in questiotl 
the hydrocarbsns scem preferable to the chlorinated solvents, yielding 
a lighter oil t h ~ n  the latter. Oiie of the maiil obstacles encolrntered in 
the solvent extraction is the formation of finely suspended solids in the 
rniscella (fines) ; therefore, systems with the least possible stirring are 
to be preferred. The formation will be most troublesome with aiitolyzed 
and very small herring which is less fibrous than larger, nnspoiletl 
lierring. 
If the dehydrated herring is to be stored with about 50 per cent 
of oil left, the process will require a miiiim~un fat contelit of the herring 
of about 20 per cent in order to1 be self-supplied with oil. There will be 
a temporary consumption of oil in raw material of lower fat percentage 
and "outside" oil will have to be added. This is a rather serious draw- 
back, as a considerable ammnt of oil will be necessary, resul'ting in 
additional capital investment. However, other methods for further re- 
duction of the oil content of the intermediary product are being tried. 
I t  is hard to evaluate the method at this time, as no complete plant 
is as yet in operation. One plant in Iceland has co far been lacking 
raw material. Another plant is being built in Norway and will most 
likely be operating izext year. I t  appears from preliminary tests that 
the method yields a high-quality meal. 
Extractio~z Processes 
From Lovci.nJs paper : 
Several other processes of herring reduction are in operation in 
various localities, and some of these are designed to recover the total 
oil of the fish by sdvent extraction. These processes are ilsualiy either 
regarded as to sonle extent secret, or else have been patented. Solvent 
extraction is preceded by drying the fish, usually under vacuum, in special 
equipment, to such a low moisture content that direct extraction in 3 
continuous solvent extraction plant is possible. Oil extracted by solvents 
is conln~only somewhat darker in colour than that recovered by steaming 
and pressing, although the ilature of the solvent used a,Iso affects the 
colour of the oil, e.g., liexane will extract fewer imprities than will 
triclorethylene, and so gives a paler oil. Aily serious ovei-l-ieatii~g during 
the drying of the herring will als0 dasken the oil, hence the use of 
vacuum equipment. 
From Sami's paper : 
Solvciit-extraction processes are preferable to1 pressure extraction as 
far as oil recolvery is concerned, the former yielding a meal with 0.5-2 
per cent of fat against 6-10 per cent with the latter. As high anlounts 
of marine fat in feeds are apt to cause off-flavors in various agricultural 
products, a reduction of the fat content of the meal inight mean ai1 
appreciable expancion of the market. Furthermore, such low-fat meals 
could most likely be sold at a premiun~. 
Mcist solvent-extraction methods require very extensive dehydration 
lxfore the raw material is exposed to the solvent. However, by the 
use of solvents with boiling points significantly higher than that of 
water, dehydration and extraction may be carried out in one operation. 
Sucl-i systeins are now being advertised by a number of firms. Wheri 
a mixture of oily fish and the high-boiling solvent, for instailce, per- 
chlorethylene ("per": boiling point 121" C., 2501" F.), is heated, the 
major part of the vapor leaving the apparatus will be water. As the 
dehydmtion proceeds, the oil is gradually extractecl by the solvent, and 
when the moisture content is reduced to only a few per cent, the 
extraction is fairly complete. 'The miscella is thei-i removed, and the 
residue washed with more solverit. The n~iscella is distilled and the 
ineal freed from solvent in the ordiilary way. As high temperatures are 
destructive to essential nutritive factors present in raw material, the 
operating temperatures may advantageously ble recluced by the use of 
vacuum. 
This methocd has the advantage common to all extraction processes 
of yielding a low-fat meal. As to the quality of the meals manufactured 
by extraction methods, there is no reason to expect any detrimental 
effects on the protein. The fate of the vitamins. however, may be 
expected to  depend somewhat on the type of sohent. Some of the 
vitamiils are soluble in the organic solvei~ts, and will in that case pass 
over from the meal to thte oil, where they ordinarily are off no value as 
they are not iised for feeding purposes. I t  could be mentioned that 
vitainiii B12 is easily soluble in a numher of polar-o~rganic solveilts, but 
iiot in non-polar ones. Solvent-extracted meals could, of course, in 
contrast to  ordiilary meals not be considered as sources of fat-soluhle 
vitamins. 
As previously mentioned, the type of solvent has a deciding influence 
on the quality of the oil. For instance, chlorinated solvents tencl to 
clissolve coloring inatter and thus yield an oil of iiiferior quality. 
The direct-extraction method is still being investigated, and a more 
detailed discussion should probably await the resuIts of such ftirther tests. 
As a number of the fat solvents also act as preservatives, it has 
beeii suggested that methods like the one outlined above could be com- 
bined with preservation of the raw material with a suitable solvent. 
Whether or not this is a practical proposition lias not been proved. 
Dewatering and oil-extraction with solvents miscible with water, 
c.g., acetone and ethanol, has been suggested, but there is little reasoil 
to expect this to be a practical solution. More interesting, but equally 
impractical is a method suggesting extraction of the ininced and frozen 
raw material with solvents un-rniscible with water. 
Froin discussions : 
O lnfsson, Iceland, mentioned that in the discussion regarding tradi- 
tional cooking-reduction processes versus molre inodern metliods one 
sliould keep in miild that the operation of a modern extraction plant 
required much more skilled labor than the otlier type of plant. On the 
other hand, less total Iabor was required. I t  uras believed that the 
solvent-extraction method was lilely to give an inferior oil as comparecl 
with the traditional reduction process. This was due to the fact that 
in the traditional process a considerable amount of oil was left in the 
ineal. This part of Ille oil contained the highest amount of free fatty 
acids. H e  felt that the less oil is left in the meal a r  press-cale after 
extractian the more free fatty acids it contaiiis. For instance, if there 
was 1 to 2 per cent fat left in the mleal, the content of free fatty acids 
i11 it rnight be up to  20 per cent or higher. This oil als0 seemed to be 
cpile different from the ordinary fish oil. He felt that more knowledge 
was needed regarding this question. ~e also felt that solvent extraction 
of wet herring was mucli to be plreferred to a process where the herring 
was first dried in oil, which to a considerable exteiit would have to  be 
recirculated depending on the fat content of the fish, and the cake then 
extracted by filtration or some other process. Observations which he 
had made had indicated tliat direct extractioil of wet herring was not 
as difficult a process as was generally felt. The whole field of solvent 
extraction offered very important promises for the herring preservation 
and reduction. In the first place it gives a 100 per cent recovery of the 
product. Secondly, it is possible to preserve the herring in the same 
solvent wl~icli is later used for extractioii. No preservatives would be 
left in the procluct. The solvent cotild be recovered and re-used. The 
preserved herring could be stored in tanks which also could be used for 
storing oil or even meal. The herring had to be disintegrated whic1.i 
made it possible to pump it and thus simplify its handling and trans- 
portation. !le mentioned that those advantages had been stressed by 
Professor Xotevarp, Norway. Certain of these processes were capable 
of handling very large qtiantities. 
From Sand's paper: 
A number of methods which convert the raw material entirely to the 
liquid state have beeii suggested and developed; they result in either 
true solutions or finely disprsed suspensions. The purposes of work 
alorig these lines have been different. 
The "Liqua FisKJ P~ocess 
From Sar~d's paper: 
This process was undoubtedly inspired by the success of fish sol~~bles; 
in a similar fluid pioduct, it tries to preseyve all the nutritive factors 
originally present in the raw material. I gather from the descriptions 
and clainls i11 the Norwegian patent application that the method so far 
is used primarily for lean fish. The niethod consists essentially of a 
solubilization of the minced fish by treatment with steanl in autoclaves 
at pH 2.8-3.7; and subsequent concentration in ordinary tube 
evaporators to about 50 per cent solids. 
1Vhen carried out on oily fish, the process involves the following 
steps: After addition of acid ta pH 4.5, the raw material passes through 
an ordinary steam cooker. Then the major part of oil and water is 
removed either in ordiilary screw presses or in suitable centrifuges. The 
press-liquor is seprated, and the stick-water mixed with the press-cake 
to form a suspension. By the addition of further anlouiits of acid, pH is 
reduced to 2.8-3.7, and the suspension is subjected to treatment with 
steanz under pressure and violent stirring. This treatment is continued 
until all solids are either entirely sdubilized or, according ta the claim, 
reduced to particles near the colloiclal size (max. diameter 50 niicrons). 
'The resulting free-flowing liquid is finally concentrated to about 50 
per cent total solids by ordinary vacuum evaporation. 
The product "Liqua Fish" is claimed to remain homogeneous under 
storage without any sedimentation of sollids. I t  is also claimed to be 
in possession of vitamin-like factors not found in the raw material or 
only in reduced amounts. Although considerable quantities of liquid fis11 
seem to be produced and marketed in the TJnited States (Boston area), 
some of the larger feed companies state that feeding experiments have 
not shown the prodtict to offer any advantages over fish meal and fisli 
solubles. (For lean fish I can see that this method which recover aljo 
the water-soluhle components, may yield a product superior to ordinary 
fish meal where the major part of water solubles have been expressed 
and was ted) . 
Even if there were a marltet for such a product, one may raise the 
objection that shipment of 501 per cent water seems q«ite uneconomical. 
Froin a Norwegian p i n t  of view the distribution and use would also 
present quite seriouc practical pro~blems. Altogether it seems more logicai 
to convert the original 80 per cent of insoluble dry matter into a meal 
as ordinarily practised. 
Having no data on plant and operating costs, I find it difficult to 
give the method a fair evaluation. I feel, however, that the low pH 
must introduce quite cerious corrosion problems, malting expensive stain- 
less-steel apparatus necessary. Also, compariiig the methnd with the 
classical one, I find that the L,iqua Fish process requires all the usual 
machinery, except that the driers are replaced by the more expensive 
press-cakc acid-stick-water mixers, acid-resistant a~~toclaves for the sol- 
i~bilizatim, and stainless-steel evaporatorc. I t  should also be noted that 
the use of direct steam in the autoclaves means an increase in the amount 
of water to be evaporated. Everything talten into consideration it is 
hard to helieve that the method can offer any advantages for use for 
oily fisli, compared with an improved cooking method, indirect cooking 
and stick-water evaporation being used. 
The British Alkali: Process 
Iirom Sa~d's  paper: 
Another interesting "liquid process", the use of which inay be justified 
under special circumstances, is the alkali process developed in the United 
Kingdom. The process is chiefly designed to secure a satisfactory oil 
recovery from glut landings with the l a s t  possible nuisance to tlie 
neighbourhood of the plants. In the first instance less attention has 
heen paid to protein recovery. The general features of the process are: 
solutioli of the herring in caustic soda, wliich due to the high pH, also 
acts as a preservative when the raw material has to be stored. From 
this solution the oil is satisfacto~rily recovered by separation. As to the 
utilization of the dissolved protein, the majolr part may be precipitate~l 
by the addition of acid. The technical performance of the protein recovery 
is still in the clevelopmental stage. The question of possible reduction 
in the ilutritive valtie. of the dry matter, destruction of vitamins and 
racemization of m, ino  acids, still remains to  be settled. I am inclinecl 
to believe, hotvever, that the alkaline conditions are not very beneficid 
to the vitamins. Otherwise, as far as preservation ojf the raw material 
and recovery o,f oil is concerned, the inethod sho~tld have the advantage 
of being extrernely simple and cheap. 
From Lovel-ds paper : 
I n  this development in the British industry (by the Herring Industry 
Board, on behalf of the Government) much tliought has been given to 
the question of preservation of glut landings. The authorities were from 
an early date impressed with some of the advantages which ceemed to 
be ofiered by the application of the tvell-known alkali-digestion 
technique, widely used in the production of fish-liver oils, to  the 
recovery of oil from whole fish or fish offal. Some experiments on the 
adapfation of this process to reduction of salmon cannery offal have been 
published (Anderson 1945; U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1949). 
As a means of oil recovery it is superior to the traditional cook-and-press 
methotl since it gives a nearly theoretical yield, regardless of the oil 
content of the raw material. Moreover, the osil is very pale in colour 
and contains virtually no free fatty acids. Even stale herring, which 
would give a dark, strongly-smelling, Iiighly-acid oil by the usual process, 
yield a pale, almost odourless, neutral oil by the alkali technique. True, 
the free fatty acids present i11 the fish are lost as soaps, but although 
recovered in the oil iraction by the usual process they are subsequently 
lost if the oil is refined. 
As mentioned above, it has been found possible to combine the alkali- 
digestion process with simple storage conditions for raw material, and 
hot11 laboratory tests and full-scale plant exlrerience have shown that this 
process can deal with glut landings without the need to install plant of 
excessive daily-throughput capcity. The process itself and the storage 
arrangements are iree from the customary offensive smell of a herring- 
reduction factory, and the oil is ullifornily of first qtiality suitable for 
use in the edible-fat industry (Herr. Ind. Boarcl 1949). W e  may say, 
in iact. that from the aspect of oil recovery the process has everything 
to commend it. I t  has been realised from the begilining, as indicated 
previously, that meal recovery by the alliali process is another matter. 
Obvious drawbucks are the destructive action of alkali on protein quality 
(racemisation, destruction of certain amina acids, e.g., n~ethionine and 
cystiiie, and possible production of toxic by-products) and the fact that 
the protein must be recovered from solution. Research on these matters 
is going on actively, and in the present stage of this developnlent I do 
not feel I can say more than that T: am confident that the process of 
alkali digestion will play a valuable role in the fiiture British herring- 
reduction industry. 
The Sharples ,'lIethod 
From Satzd's paper: 
This is another process which reduces the raw material to the liquicl 
state. The process is really ordinary cooking witli the presses and screens 
i-eplaced by centrifuges - in this case, the continixously working "Super- 
D-Canters". After coagulation of the protein and liberation of the oil, the 
cooked mass is supended in s~~fficient s ick-water to give a consistency 
suitable for the centrifuges. 'The continuously discharged solids are dried 
in the ordinary manner, and the liquolr separated inta oil and stick-water, 
the latter being partly returned to the process. 'The amount of stick-water 
to be recirciilated is not Itnown. T o  my knowledge the resulting meal 
has a fat content of the same order as that in pressed meal. 
As the centrifuges certainly are no cheap equipment, I do not think 
that the method is justified for normally available raw materials. For 
autolyzed arid small herring, however, coiltaining too little fibers to 
allow satisfactory expression of the oil i11 the continuoixs screw presses, 
centrifuges might offer certain advatitages. The process is still not 
beyond the experimental stage, and one should, therefore, atvait further 
information. 
1 s  rom discussions : 
Thorbja~niwson, Icelrind, felt that in order to evaluate the Sharples 
reduction method one had to Itnow the capacity of the "Super-D-Canters" 
whcn working on liquidized herring. He understood that the "Super- 
D-Canters" when worlting on sticlt-water had a capacity of around 10 
tons per hour. He felt that it was reasonable to expect that the capacity 
would be lower when the centrifuges were working oil whole herring. 
SnntJ, Norway, said that he had just received informatioil regarcling 
tliis point. One part of herring for one part of stick-water was used in 
the process. This gave some idea of the capacity of the "Super-D- 
Canters" for tliis purpose. 
F r o l ~  discussions : 
Ha~zson, United i<ingclom, felt that lie niiglit meiition a liq~iid process 
additioiia! to those described by Mr. Sand. The whole fish or fish offal 
was minced and mixed with acid. In an older form, attributed to A. T. 
Virtanen, mineral acids were used; after stirring up, the tnixture had 
a pH of about 2.0 to 2.3. I t  had to be neutralized by the farmer before 
use in feedingstuffs, an obvious disadvantage. There were also corrosion 
clifficulties. More receiit developments iiivolve the use of orgaiiic acids 
which rnight be used by a *farmer-fisherman iln a remote community or 
mixed directly into feedingstuffs aiid corrosion is inuch redilced. With 
the addition of only soine 2 per cent of reagent, the product has, in 
effect, the composition of fish, and the process was normally used for 
white fisli or perhaps herring of the lowest fat content. Dr. Lovern is 
now undertaking experiments on its application to fat herring. A special 
feature of the method was its simplicity, the equipment required being 
limited to a mincer and coiltainers. An account of the procesces has 
been published by Hanson aiid Lcwern (1951). 
Har.ms, United Kingdom, felt that the method just referred to was 
especially interesting because of its simplicity. I t  was a type of process 
which might be used by a farmer fisherinai in a remote community or 
in a small township. Use of tliis method miglit be very important 
because sinall fish-processing plants often had difficulties iii getting rid 
of the offal from, for instance, white-fish filleting. Fariners iii the 
vicinity of the plants would be able to use directly the material preservecl 
accordiiig to this metliod. H e  mentioned that this was a process that 
would not at all cornpete with the normal production of fish ineal, but 
felt that it might be effectively used in parts of the world where fishiiig 
was carried out on a smallmer scale, and where transportatiall of the offal 
tn a fissh-aiieal prodhicers center was not practical. 'The pimces,s was saicl 
to have been developed by a Danish concern. 
Crowther, United States, inentioned that there had been i-umors 
about a similar process in Vortli Ainerica. H e  Iiacl atteinpted to  g& 
sonie information from the manufacturer but had so far not receiveci 
any definite data. 
Azttolysis of the Herring 
From Sand's paper: 
'The rapidity with which autolysis or self-digestioii of the herring 
takes place is entirely dependant on the amount of protein-splittin; 
enzymes present in the fish when calight. The aniount of enzyrnes in 
turn seems to depend on the condition of the fish, feeding fish containing 
considerable ainounts, non-feeding fish very little. Tn small feeding her- 
iing, like the Norwegian fat sutnmer herring, sufficient amounts of 
enzymes are often secreted to effect solution of the lierring in the course 
of a very short period after capti~re, making %the raw material entirely 
unfit for ordinary reduction niachinery. For such raw material it seems 
logical to convert the whoie fish into a liquid by nleans of its own 
enzyrnes. The oil could then be recovered by separation and the water 
phase evaporated to "liquid fish". 
For livers it has been suggested that the lipases could be inhibited 
by the addition of alcohol, and undesired bacterial action by some of the ' 
lower fatty acids, benzoate, etc. The usual niethods suggested for the 
control of the autolysis of livers would harclly be economical for herring, 
but it may well be tliat work aloiig these lines eventually will be 
successful. 
Nutritive Valtde oof Herring Oil 
The nutritive value of herring nieal is discussed p. 368. 
Fram discussions : 
Lnsserz, United States, answered la questioii posed by Mr. Sarraz 
Bournet, France, regarding the possibility of continued use of herring 
oil for fuod prposes to the effect that he did not feel that polymerized 
l~erring oils had a great future in human nutrition. He felt that sufficient 
work liad not been done to determine how this oil was metabolized. 
One thing that olle did know-, however, was tliat urhen polynierized oils 
are fed to rats, a considerable amount of high-inolecular fatty matter 
appears in the feces of the rats. He did not feel competent to say 
whether that was detrimental or not, but it was of course an ahnormal 
condition to have large miounts of fats pass tile illtestinal mithout being 
absorbed. I t  was probably not a very desirable thing especially if one 
considered the relationship betweeil si~cli an aniount of liigh-moleculsi- 
fat to the hacterial ilora. Many important biologica1 processes did take 
place in the intestinal tract. For iiistance, many of the bacteria present 
in the secuni anid colon, procluced very va l~~a l~ le  vitaniinc, some of wliicli 
were fat-soluble. Vitamin T<, for iilstance, was produced in sizeable 
cluatltities in the colon of normal human being. If the prrson does not 
have a large intake of vitamin I<, it iniglit be that the amo~int produced 
in the intestinal tract becarne critical. I t  wo«ld tlien be very iindesirable 
if parts of it were iemoved by being dissolved in non-digestible fatty 
matter. I-Ie felt that the polyrnerized oils had been very useful as an 
oil substitute where vegetable oils were scarce. They were also very 
good from a taste point of view, a l tho~~gh not as palatable as liigh-grade 
olive oil or other vegetable otils such as cottonseed- or soy-bean oil. 
Notevarp, Norway, related that the production of polymerized herring 
oils in Norway started at the beginning of World \Var 11. I t  was very 
successful because Norway at that time had a sllortage of fat. The oil 
was not used only for canning of sardines, it was also used as frying 
oil and as an edible oil for other p r p s e s .  H e  agreed with Dr. Lasson 
that too little knowiledge was availatble regard,ing the nut'ritive value of this 
oil, although several experiments liad been carried out. H e  felt that the 
question was liow much oil of that kind was used. The digestible part 
of polymerized herring oils may be 85 to 90 per cent. The rest of these 
iats are not being metabolized. But, for instance, in the case of sardines, 
the intake of oil by a consumer is very small, probably much less thari 
5 or 10 grams in one meal. He felt that the aniount of digestible fatty 
niatter in this small amoiint of oil would be too small to have any 
noticeable effect. I i e  felt that fixrther development of the industry woulrl 
depend very mucli on the developineilt of the price of vegetable oils. In 
the future it inigl-it ofien be molre profitable to Lise hcrring oil for purposes 
where use was made of its specific properties, for itistance, as drying 
oils, or for extraction of cho~lesterol or vitainin D. 
Lnssc.~.  United States, said that as loiig as the qiiantities of po- 
lymerized herring oiis act~ially consumed were as low as tliose mentioned 
by Mr. Notcvarp, it was very likely that the misgivings he had mentioned 
would be only of an academic nature. 
1;rom Sana's paper: 
Before concluding I agaiil stress that cornparatively few plaiits use 
methods other than the classical. Some of the methods are still in the 
laboratory- or pilot-plant scale, or exist oliily as possibilities. and much 
research reniains to be done beforc definite statements as to iiierits and 
disadvantages can safely be given. 
In the above paper arid duriilg the discussions it was stressed that 
all experiments regarcling the evaluatioil of recluctioil processes, should 
take into accoi~nt not only procliicts i11 efficiency bul also cjuality allc! 
nutritive value of the fiiiishecl products. As these factors are discussed 
in tile followii~g chapter, the recoinmendatioi~s for future researcll i11 
this field have all heei-i placecl at the eilcl of that chapter. 
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FISH SOLUBLES, WHOLE MEAL, ETC. 
This cliapter includes : 
F I S H  SOLUBLES, a paper presented by Trygve Sparre, The Herring Oil and 
Herring RiIeal Industry's Research Institute (Sildolje- og Sildeinelindu- 
striens Forskningsinstitutt), Bergen, Norway; 
NOTE O N  PROTEIN PRODUCTS FROM HERRINGi, a special contributioii 
for the meeting by J. A. Lovern, United Kingdom Department of Scientific 
and Industriai Research, Tgrry Kesearch Station, Aberdeen, Scotland, 
and information from the discussjons at  the n~eeting." 
I~ztroductio~z. 
From Spnrre',~ paper : 
The subject of this chapter unfortlinately still has a flavour of sen- 
cation about it. The newspapers devote headlines to it, telling the 
public about the millioiis of kroner, dollars or pounds that are going 
to waste. Of course it is good that we naw all realize whait is being 
wasted, and do our utmost to recuperate these values. But there has 
been a little too much talk about the millions that are being wasted, and 
too little talk about the practical difficulties and the expense invoIvec1 
in the recuperation. W e  have soeii the estiinates cotnpared with the still 
iiiore fantastic speculatiotis about the quantities of ice lthat are being 
wasted in Norway, and that could be exported to Africa at a good 
grice. Sucli calculations give even more astronoiiiical figures! 
You all know 4hat the wraste I have referred to is clue to tlie loss of 
tlie glue-water (stick-water, Norwegian : T,in~vaiiii) resi~ltiilg frotn the 
This paper has been prepared as part of the pi-ograiii of ille Foocl In- 
vestigation Organisation of the United ICingdom Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research. Paper for Publicatioii No. T. 50/27/2. Published in "The 
Fishiilg News" (Lovern 1951). British Crowii Copyright Reserved. 
1 Due to mechailical failure of the recording equipment, about one hour of 
tlie discussion on this ~ub jec t  was lost. 
"orth~octox" Iierrliiig-relcl~iction pnocesses. These procelsses cor~si~st, as has 
already beeii fully cxplainecl in the lxevious chnpter, in cooking tlie 
lierriiig, in orcler to coagulate its proteill, alle1 bred: tlie fat cells, iii 
sliort to render the niass pressable. After pressing, the oil is separat4 
from the pi-ess-liquor iii centrifugal separator<, aiid it is tlie resulting 
~ractically fat-iree liquict, wliich at present is ruil to wnste, that is 
knowii as gl~ie-water. 
'The name glue-water, incideiitally, is soiiiething of a misiioii~er. Thc 
liquid, it is true, coiltaiiis gluey substances, 11ut not a pure glue suc!i 
as can be obtaiiied from ~LII-ifiecl raw tilaterials. I t  woulcl yield a very 
iinpure fisli glue indeed, aiid attenipts to utilize the gliie-water for this 
~ J U ~ P O S ~  have all been abaiictoneci. 
Cow~positiott of Sticlz-water. 
Iironi Sparre's paper : 
I t  has, of course, lorig beeri kiiowii that with the glue-water, practically 
one fiftli of ihe solid matter iii tlie lierring is lost. 4 typical Norwegian 
herring glue-water is composed as follows . 
Dissolved solids . . . . . .  5.2 'j% 
Suspetided solids . . . .  0.8 >> 
Fat . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.5 » 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . .  6.5 
Water . .  , . . . . . . .  93.5 >> 
Possibilities for Mtrnirfncfzlrc  IL Ezwopc 
Froni Sparre's paper : 
No harm is clone in calculatiiig the poteiltial l>rod«ction of "solicls" 
from tliis glue-water. Norwegiaii factories during the 19.50 witltec 
season haildlecl 6.7 inillion Iiectoliters of fisli, aho~it  600 000 metric toiis. 
i11 tlie usual recluctioii process, olle obtains ahout 70 per cent of tliis 
weight as glue-water, iii other words 420000 toiis. With ai1 average 
total coiltent of solids of 6.5 per cent (iiiclucliiig sectimeiit ailct fat) this 
gives us 27000 tons of solicts or iiearly 55 000 tons 50 pel- cent con- 
centrate, so called fish soIubles. 
We will not calculate any hypothetical sales value for such a produetion, 
eveii assuming thaiat this eilosmous quaiitity coulct be marketed at curreril 
yrices. But the above figures ainply explaiil the interest beiiig talteii in 
Norway i11 the utilization of the glue-water. 
Froin Sparre's paper : 
As a iiiatter of fact, efforts to  utilize glue-water are iiothing new in 
Norway. 4 s  far ihaclr as 19112, in n factory iii Svolvxr, and later iii 
other e~tablisliti~ents, the glue-water was conceiitrated oil an iilrliistrinl 
?cale. 13ut the enterprise provecl a cominercial failure, for obvious reasons. 
The resultiiig sticlcy inass was Tery clifficillt to handle in transport ant1 
clifficult to applq. Its proteiii coilteilt was of iiiferior nutritive value, aiiil 
its valiie as a source of B vitamins was not appreciated at that tinie. 
Sonze of tlie concentrate was re-incorporatecl into the fisli meal - iii 
ather words "whole meal" was n~atiufactured. but this ~ i x a l  suffered a 
reductioii in price proportional to its conten~t of water-soluble protein. 
TIiis contrasts markedly witlz today's premium for whole meal, with :i 
iiiinimum of 20 per cent soluble protein. Under those circuinstances it 
is small woiider :hat efforts to utilize the glue-water were abandoned. 
Present Sitzsn t ion 
Froin Sfiu~ I Y ' S  paper : 
Real interest was not awakeiied ill Norway until it was learned at 
the end of World \Var II that glue-water iroin lierring, or rather 
pilchard, was being coiice~ltrated and ii-iarlteted in the Tinitecl States 
because it contaiils a ~vl~ole  series ol vitamins of the water-soluble 
E complex. I have always felt that inuch creclit for this developent 
is due to Dr. Sveii Lasseil. @ne of the motives for coiiceiiitrating the 
glue-water was uncloubtedly aii eilcteavor to get sic1 of a most trouhlesomc 
\vaste ~roduct .  nu t  Dr. Lasseti was among tlie first to  carry o ~ t t  actual 
detern~iilatioils of its growth-promoting factors, start a successfiil inanti 
iacture, ailct establisli reguIai- sales. 
From discussions : 
Spar~fc,, Not way, explaiiied that i i i  Nor\vay tliere were come 70 t7 
72 herring-lileal-and-oil factories spread aloiig tlie coast. Most of the 
plaiits laq quite far apart. except aarouiicl Haugesutid aiid Stavanger 
wliere froni 4 to 7 factories are situatecl close togetlier. Here oiie 
might conceivally build olle large itlstallatioii for treatmen$ of the stick- 
water from all plants. Most of the plantc had a capacity of what was 
ilorii1ally referred to as "one aggregate", meaning that they could talte 
between 4 000 ancl 5 000 hectoliters herriiig per day. H e  felt that any 
plant of that eize I~hould be able to aftfor'd a fish-solub~le iilstallatioil of 
its owii, provided the installatioil was reaconably cheap. A few plancs 
were smaller and would probably not be able to make the necessary 
iiivestmeilt for a sticlt-water-processing plant of tlieir olwii. However, 
they were few ancl meant little in the total production. 
U o ~ p i v o ~ u z ,  Sweclen, felt that it might sometimes be acaclemic to talk 
about the larg: amounts of nutritive substances which were "available" 
in the stick-water. For iiistance, large arnounts of stick-water were avail- 
ablc along the Norwegian coast. Rut it \fras spread abo«t among the 
various factories, and it was doubdul \vhether all those factories would 
be willing. to invest in stick-water-utilization plants wl~ere the capital 
investment often inay be higher thail the total investment in the original 
herring-meal-and-oil plant. Therefore, one could really not say that all 
the stick-water is "available". One should als0 keep in rnind that there 
was a considerable difference between the fishiilg industry of Europe 
and that of the United States. 111 Europe the industry is far more 
spread out aloilg thc coast lines and waste products do not normally 
occur in large quantities in aiiy olle place. I-Ie was wondering tvhether 
ihis miglzt bring in a new aspect of the problems involved in the 
manufacture of fis11 solubles and whether there were any minimum size 
of plant under which operation would not be feasible. 
Ma~zzfifnct~o~~c f Fis11 Solztbl~s 
Proin Spawe's paper : 
When the actual rnanufacture of fish soluhles is considered. it rnay 
be asked what it is that maltes this such a problem. The concentration 
itseli should be simple enougli, and iricleed, much of the evaporating 
equipment used in other industries has proved entirely satisfactory for 
the concentration of glue-water. In selecting the equipment that is best 
suitecl for the purpose, one has, of course, to  talte into consideration 
the special characteristics of the glue-water. The routine analysis alreacly 
given shows a sludge content of about 0.8 per cent. In concentrating 
the diluted liquid to or of its original weight, the suspended matter 
may forin some 6 per cent of the finished product, and thus considerably 
increase its viscosity. The reduced flow creates difficulties during the 
concentration process, and the heating surface becomes coated with 
ccorched material, tlius reduciiig the heat traiisrnissioil, inlpairing the 
cluality of the product and malting it difficult or impossible t a  attain 
the accepted staiidarcl of 50 per cent total solids. 
.i2cidulation afid S ludge  Ref14ovnl 
From Sparre's paper : 
For the reasoil rnentioiled above, one of the original processes 
developed in the United States employs a continous sludge-remtoving 
ceiltrifuge to  clarify the glue-water before coiiceiltratioil. The glue-water 
is acidulated with sulphuric acicl to a p H  of about 4.5. At this p H  the 
salubility of the sludge is at a iniilimun~, and it is claimecl that the 
subsequeiit cei~trifuging is able to reduce the sludge conteilt by about 
one-half ( to 0.4 per cenjt). Excess lat is also said to be liberated by 
this acidulatioti, so tllat the conteilt can be reduced to about 01.3 per 
cent. The acidulated licluid is very corrosive to the evaporatii~g equipmeilt. 
I t  has been difficult to verify these results o11 Norwegian raw materials. 
\Ve have in Norway tested and successf~illy carried out glue-water 
concentratioil without previous aciclulatioil ailcl sludge-removing. A 
fu~ther  reasoil for the aciclulation is that the vitamilis are less Iiltely to 
be destroyed by heat at the lower pH. Even ill this respect it appears, 
liowever, that aciclulatioii is superfluous wl-ieil certaiii precautioils are 
taken. T o  avoid the difficulties of coating indicated above, we have in 
Norway carried out the coilcentration with rigorous stirring or forczd 
circiilatioil of the licjuid. 
'The fish solubles must in any case be acidulated after concentration 
to avoid putrefactioil. I t  has generally beeil the practice to acidulate 
to a p H  of about 4.5 as at this degree of acidity no putrefactive bacteria 
can de.velop and the product keeps "inclefinitely". There is the questioiz, 
however, of whether stlch an acidity is not creatiilg difficulties during 
the subsequent l~a~~cll ing a cl sliippiilg of the l~rodiict. 
Fi 0111 discussions : 
S ~ J Y Y C ,  Norway, meiitiotled that it was very cosltly to separate the 
last solicls fronl the stick-water, as very costly ceiltrifuges, etc., were 
required. 
Lassen,  Unitecl States, agreed t h a h n e  of the most expensive itemc 
in the cost of any fisli-solubles plailt nowaclays seem to be ecluipeilt for 
separation. He  felt that it was esseiltial that as much oil as possible 
Le rernoved from the stick-water before processiiig. Furthei-. 11e felt thxt 
also as n;uch of the suspended solids should be removed. 
l 
High-tewtpcrn2i1rc I<vn~orntio~z 
From Spnwe's paper : 
It is here ai1 aclvaiitage to  evaporate at temperattires as  liigli as 
possible witliout causiiig clamage to the vitamiils. Tlie viscosity of tlie 
coiiceiltrate in tlie eva1)orator is thereby recluced. Wheil woill;ing iii 
multiple-effect evaporators, wliere a coiisiderable saviiig of steam is of 
course attained. it is advaiitageous to coiiduct the flow of liquicl ul ider  
cLirreiit so that the most coilceiltrated liquid boils at  the liiglier temp- 
erature iii the first body of the aggregate. The coiicentratioi~ cail very 
cffectivelj- be carried out iii a so-callecl heat exchailger, iii ~vliich tlie 
licltiicl circ~~lates witli great velocity, hut with little difference betweeii 
tlie teiiipcrat~~res of the two sides of the Iieat-trailsiiiittii~g s~~r f ace .  The 
actual liberatioil of steam takes place in special expansioi~ cliambers ailc1 
coatiilg or i i~crustatioi~ s a~~oicled. Iii all tl~ece cases a coilceiitration of 
j0 per ceiit caii be attaiiled. biit the coilceiitratecl material is not very 
Iluicl a t  rooiii telniperatures, but rat;her paste-1,illce. W e  have, however, 
iiotecl tliat a decided liquifactioil takes place after soille time, so tlictt 
the procluct hecomes easier to handle. 
Prcss~l r r  E71al>orntio.lz 
$'rom Sl>ai.r,c'.v paper : 
-411 interestiilg priiiciple is evaporatioil iiiider pressure at temperature.; 
soiiietiiiies as high as  150" C. (302 ' T;.). 111 this case no  difficulty is 
eiicouiiterecl clue to surface coating, aild the resuking l~roduct is tnucli 
niore iluid. Tliis is dile to tlie dissolviiig effect of the liigli tem1)eratures 
oil tlie sltzdge, ailcl also the 111-ealciiig do-~lii  of tlie origitial soliible proteiil 
to siniplei, less viscous proclucts. As  tlie steam, after liaviilg heeil utilized 
i11 3, il~ultiple-effect evaporator, is takeii mit from tlie last effect witli n 
temperaturc higli eiiougli to  be used for coolciiig iii the reductioii plant, 
this process is very ecoiiomical so far as fuel coiisuiiiptioii is coiiceri~ecl. 
'The efiect of sucli clrastic coilditioiis o« the vitamiii coilteilt of tlie fish 
solubles retuains to  he iiivestigatecl. 
I:roai discussioris : 
Spnvrc, Norway, mei~tioiiecl that witli the «se of pressure evapoi-ators 
oi-ie co~ilcl go ill> to 70 per cent solids iii the solubles instead of the 
iisual 50 per ceilt. Fisli solubles with 50 per cent solids were cluite 
liquicl, wiftli a 50 per ceiit coi~ceiitratioil ill tlie product derived by 
pressure evaporatioil the resultiiig solubles were so liquicl that olle \voulcl 
have a considerable separatioii. hfost of the sediment would settle quite 
quicltly. I t  therefore looked as if by using this inexpensive way of 
separation one might get a product whicli was substantially free from 
iiisoluble materials. Tliis was, however, just a thought ; more investigatioil 
wo~ild be needed before it could possibly be put into practice. 
Sparre, Norway, said that a quotation which he had received from 
the Sharples Corporation iiidicated a cost of 89 Norwegian kroner per 
ton of iisli solubles. Accordiiig to his calculations, however, one would get 
a very substantial steani saviiig by using pressure- or higli-temperature- 
evaporatioli equipilent. According to fairly large-scale tests the steani 
consumption would be in the neigliborliood of 6.80 Xorwegian kroner, 
that is. less tliaii one tenth. The total variable cost witli the use of that 
type of equipnent would only be 12.80 Norwegian ltroiier as against 
113 80 Norwegian kroner for the Sharples process. In addition. one woulci 
save boiler capacity because only one boilejr was needed for producing 
steam for both evaporation and cookiiig, the same steani being used for 
both purposes. 
Lassen, United States, said that one of the advantages of tlie pressure 
evaporation mentioned by Mr. Sparre was that the steani coming out 
from the last effect of the inultiple-effect evapolrators was of siich a 
high temperattlre and pressure that it could be usecl for coolting. H e  
was doubtful about wlieitlier it was possible to obtaiii a higller evaporation 
per pound of steam at those higher tenlperatures than at the usual low 
tei~iperatures. In the multiple evaporators in use, oize worlted uiid=r 
slightly reduced pressure in tlie first effect, 15-in. (0.50 atm.) vacuurn 
in the tseoomd effect, and 28-in. (0.93 atm.) vacuulm in thte tihird effect. 
This insured a fairly lmv teniperature of evaporation. In this process 
there was evaporated about 2.4 lb. of stick-water per lb. of steam originally 
put in, which was considered a fairly good steam economy. This economv 
was of great importance in as much as the major cost of producing fis11 
solubles is that of steam consumption. 
Ettrup Peterse~z, Dmnarlc, mentioned that his company had made 
quite large experiiiients on pressure evaporation of sticlt-water. I t  had 
beei: found thatt the steam consumption for the evaporation of 1 kg. of 
water was 0.2 kg. of steam. His company hacl iiistalled plants using 
this principle for the concentration of sticlt-water and the cost was not 
nlore tlian 25 per cent of the cost of a triple-effect vacuum-evaporatioii 
plant. In  the pressure evaporation a final dry-inatter content of 70 
Iler cent had beeii reached, wliich was a higlier coiicentratioii than that 
obtained in triple-efiect vacutini equipnxent. The reasoii was that the 
glue material is brolten down by the higlier temperature. 
21 - FAO 
Sparre, No'rway, agreed with Mr. Ettrup Petersen, Denmark, with 
regarcl to the cost of the pressure-evaporation equipent  as comparecl 
\vitli the mutilrle-effect vacuum equipment. Mr. Ettrup Petersen had 
said that ilt cost about 25 per cent of the other equipment. In  the 
calculation carried out at the Norwegian Herring Research Institute 
they had arrived at  a cost for the o~rtlzodo~x Sharples-Lassen method 
of 1 560000 Norwegian kroner $or ev~aporabion equipmlent. To  bhis 
must be added tliat for the orthodox vacuum stick-water metliod ont: 
needs an additional boiler which is calculated at the price oif 180 CD00 
Norwegian kroner, while for the pressure-evaporation method, no extra 
equipnient is needed. 
'Tlius, the total cost, including buildings, etc., for pressure-evaporatio~i- 
method equipment lils 800 000 Niorwegian kroner as against 2 100 000 
for the Sharples-Lassen method. I l e  stressed the fact that this is 
particularly impiortai~t for a country 'like Norway w'here sti&-water in- 
Stallations can only be used folr a period of about 30 days, due to  thi: 
shortness of the season. 
E-la~zsofi, United Kingdom,, felt that these figures should not stand 
unqualified. As indicated in Dr. Lovern's paper, methods of coiicen- 
tratim should perliapc be compared als0 in terins of, for example, 
raceniization 0 1  amino acids, destructioa oi vitamrinsl and prolduction of 
toxic substances. I t  had just been mentioned ,$hat pressilre evaporation 
produced a higlily concentrated, but liquid, material owing to hydrdysis 
of the liroteins. Was it not likely that vitamins were hydrolised at  the 
same time ? 
Ettrup Peterse~, Demark,  said that the sole purpose of tlie piroiject 
he hacl referred to had been to  recover the dry matter. His colmpany 
was quite aware cd the possibility that a destruction of the vitamins 
iiziglit be talting place. 
Spray Evaporntiovt 
I 1;rorn Sparre's paper : 
Besides the previously nieiitioned. more orthoclox concentration 
methocls, an entirely different principle has also beeii employed. Hese 
the glue-water is concentrated in direct contact with fud gases. The 
liquid is broken up into miiiute drroplets which are expsed to very 
hot gases, with a teiiiperature of 400" C. (725" F.) or more. In spite 
of this high teniperature, the operation can be carried out in sucli a 
way that no over-lieating occurs. The temperature of a moist surface 
will tend towards a condition of equilibrium, the wet-bulb temperature, 
which can be kept quite close to the adiabatic saturation tapera ture  
of the initially very hot gas. I t  should be possible, therefore, to conduct 
the concentration i11 such a way that the temperature of the liquid does 
not rise to0 high. Besides, the fuel gases are of such a reducing nature 
ihat no oxidation of the vitamins or the unstahle amino acids (lysikie, 
methionine) taltes place. An advantage of this method is the relatively 
low capital investment needed. The need for both steam boilers and 
expensive multiple-effeat evapolratoss is eliminated; this may cmpensate 
for the less satisfactolry heat ecoliorny which characterizes a one-stage 
evaporation. The heat economy is, however, sornewhat improved by 
the elimination of heat losses throiigh steam prodilction. 
From discussions : 
Notevarp, Nolrway, was under the impression that the Renneburg 
process had not been too successful whm put into practical operatioil 
and dicl not Imow whether it was in «se ai~ywhere at that moment. 
Lassen: United Stakes, said that he had been informed that iri 1948 
tliere were three plants in operatioil i11 the ITnitecl States using the 
Renneburg process for stick-water concentration, lvhile at the time of 
this meeting there was only one. H e  had not been able to check this 
information himself, however. H e  understoo'd that one 04 the diffic~~ties 
encountered was i r i  the spray-drying oper a t' ion. 
Sparve, Norway, ullderstood that the Kennebzirg process has met some 
difficulties due to the fact that it attempts to carry out the evaporatioi; 
in two steps which seem to cause serious difficulties. H e  unde"st60,d 
i-hat the company now made use of one-step evaporation which, of 
course, is much more fuel consuming. I3e felt that the proiess' had 
riot been wolrked through yet to such an extent that it was to1 be 
recommended for use in Norway. He felt that it might be a '  tom+ 
paratively simple matter to nzanufacture equipment for such a procecb 
locally in Norway, titilizing traditlonal 'spray dryers, etc. Alt the Noirl 
wegian Herring Oil and Herring Industry's Research Institute a very 
simple spray e~rapolrator had been used for the concentration of stick- 
water with 6.5 per cent solids to a fish sol~~hle with about 50 per cent 
solicls. I t  was done on a small scale but did not caiise any difficultirk 
wrhatever. l'he spray evaporator itself was 2.g m. (8.2 ft.) in diameted 
Experiinents on the nutritive value of #the product manufactured in this 
experimental evaporator had heen carried out and it seemed that i6 lha& 
not lost any of its nutritive value. H e  therefo're felt that the data hk 
hacl given for the Rennebtirg process might apply to o~thei s p l r q ~  
evaporation processes. 
LOW-tempe~ature Evaporatioa, Vapor Condemation 
Fram discussions : 
Olafso.tz, Iceland, recomniended that oiie considered the possibility of 
vapor compression in addition to multiple-effect evaporators. H e  under- 
stood that this particular process was more widely used in Europe than 
in the United States and that it was getting grounds i11 tlie salt indusksy 
and the cellulose industry. H e  uilderstood that so far there was iio 
information available regarding the possibility of tlie use of this methnrl 
for the manufacture of fisli solubles. 
Lassevi, United States. assumed that what Mr. 0lafson ineant by 
vapor compression methods was what in the Uiiited States wac generally 
designeted the Goldsclimidt process. This system was used extensively 
during the war and his company had been able to accluire sucli a s«rpli_is 
plant on very favorable conditions after the wai-. I t  had been tested 
hy his company fo'r one week, but was theii abandoned, as tlie results 
were not favorable. However, the rnaiiz reason for this n ~ a y  have been 
the design sather than the priiiciple itself. He felt convinced that it 
was possible to build a plaiit wliicli could be used econon~ically, but the 
design woulcl have to be entirely different from the design of the plant 
he had tested, the evaporators of which had been clesigned for the 
evaporation of sea water. 
Cost Co+zsidera2ions 
From Sparye's paper : 
As has been seen in tlie preceding paragraphs, fish solubles can be 
manufactured acc~~rding to various metholds. I t  is not claimed that all 
inanufacturing difficulties have been olvercm1e. I t  inust be mentioned 
that difficulties of quite a different character present themselves, these 
difficulties account for the fact that fish solubles have not yet been 
manufactured on a large scale in Norway. 
First of all the ecmornical side oif the questioii must be consiclered. 
Supposing for the moment that there were a fairly stable market for fis11 
solubles, an installation foir treating the output frolnz a mediuin-size 
lierring-oil iactory inight cost ailything up to 2 inillioii Norwegiai~ 
kroner. Last year the Herring Oil arid Herring Meal Izidushry's Research 
Institute in Bergen, Nolrway, carried out some compasative cost estiinates, 
based on a factory treating 4800 hectolliters (430 tons) of herriiig 
every 24 hours. The corresponding quantity of glue-water is 300 tons, 
of which yuantity 260 tons of water iizust be evaporated, yielding n&arly 
40 tons o% fisli solubles. Over a 30-day period, the total production 
would aniount to come 1170 tons. 
-- 
r, roliil discussions : 
c. .,parre, Norway, gave sonle cost Eigiires for various installations for 
the manufacture of fish solubles. I-le said that these figures mainly 
ripply to Norway and felt that they also may apply to the otlier Scan- 
dinavian countries and the lTnited Kingdoin. T11e figures he had hasetl 
his calculatioas oil were quotations obtained from companies manu- 
factiiriiig the installations. H e  had iiiade sonle slight alterations, biit 
i l ~ n e  that would alter the total picture. I-Ie gave the installation cost for 
three inethods: the Sharples-Lassen method, the Renneburg method, and 
a method utiliziiig the high-pressure evaporation principle. The essentid 
clifferences beitween the three processes to which his calculations applied 
were that olle med niutiplle-effect equipent ,  the other spray-evaporation 
equipinent, ancl the third pressure concentration. The figures were 
converted at one Unilted States dollar equal to 7.20 Nolrwegian kroner. 
I t  was estimatecl that the building cost was the same in the three 
cases, or t112t the difference at least would be iininaterial. The cost of 
the Sharples-Lassen installation was 1.56 million No~rxvegian kroner. 
The cost of a Reimeburg installatioil 855 000 Norwegian kroner, 
that is a little iilorz than half, and a high-plressurc- evaporation installation 
quoied fronz "Rosenblad" in Sweden woulcl cost not inolre than 530 000 
kroner. T o  this nlay be added that the last installation elinlinates 
the izeed for an extra boiler. If olle calct~lates the total cost, including 
building, extra boilers, etc., the cost is 2.1 million for the Sharples- 
Lassen process, 1.1 millioii for the Renneburg process. and 800 000 for 
the Rosesiblad process. The variable cost was the same for the Sharples- 
Lassen and Renneburg plrocesses and amouiltecl to about 114 and 111 
Norwegian kroner per toll, respectively, while it was 13.80 kroner far 
the high-pressure evapocatioii. The fixed cost was, of course, very 
z~zuch higher with the Sharples-Lassen process. If amortization cost 
was calculated at  15 per cent - which probably might be considered 
too low for a project of this nature - it would be 430 000 ltroner for 
the Sharples-Lasse11 process as  against 270 000 fo~r the Renneburg and 
onlj- 175 000 folr the Rosenblad process. I-Te had assumed that 500 
I kroner per toil could be obtained for the pi-ocluct. I le  then got a salec 




inethod, because the yield is slightly less thail by the other methods. On 
tlie other hand, that method does yield a little more oil and ineal. 
Sales values were estimated at 585 CO0 kroner for a 30-day season for 
the two lot!lzer metiho'ds. Subtracting the cost 'of "cize Sllarples-Lasseii 
method from the sales value gives a net profit of 16 000 kroner, which, 
of course, is a very small marg-in, hardly justifying the investment. The 
net prdi t  for the same 30-day period would be 185 000 kroner for the 
Jienneburg process and 395 000 kroner for the Rosenblad procesc. The 
relation between these figures would of course change considerably if 
the duration oi the operation could be extended beyond 30 days. For 
instance, folr 60 days operation the net profit is 462OCO kroner for 
the Sharples-Lassen process; 640 rKX)i kroner for the Kenneburg process; 
and practically 1 million kroner for the Rosenblad process. Mr. Sparre 
stressed the point that he in these calculations had considered the cost 
cjuestion oaly and had not gone into the question of possible differeizces 
of quality of the final product. 
A note from Sand, Norway : 
Keceiltly (1951) a Nolrwegiaiz firm has started offering large vacuurn 
kaporaticm equ ipen t  at a price considerably below the figures mentioned 
ablove. An evaporator of the above inentioned capacity would, in ac- 
corl-dance with this, c o ~ t  220000 to 250000 Norwegian kroner only, 
boiler not included. 
From Sparre's paper : 
In  a country like Noerway where the season is so hectic, and limited 
to such a sl-iort period, it is necessary, in olrder to  cope with (the flood 
d raw material, to install ecluipment writh a capacity seemtingly out of 
proportion to the yearly output. This saille state of affairs makes the 
building o'f new reduction plants very difficult, and in our opinion it 
rules out any sol~~bles plant requiring a heavy investment, let alone @ne 
that needs dollar expenditure. 
I t  will be readily understoo~d, that if an installaticn for treating the 
glue-water froni say 150 000 hl. (13 400 tons) of herring during one 
season eosts anything between 1 and 2 million Noruegian kroner, the 
total iiivestnlent for iizstallations to cope with the total Yorwegim output 
of glue-water n~igl-it easily reaclz 50 nlillioils ore nl~ore. Nobody could 
seriously consider such a program before a very thorouglz inarket survcy 
liad been carried out. 
l>i-om discussions : 
Samd, Nolrway, nientioned that one would iiot have to take intu 
account, separately, the qliality of the prod~ict, or tlie iilstallation anrl 
operating costs, but rather botli factors judged together to estimate the 
possibilities for such processes in various places. 
Spawe, Norway, stressed that he entirely agreed that one could not 
judge one system as comparcd with the other on account of the cost of 
operation and of capital equipment alone. One certainly had to take 
into account the quality of the finished product. I t  was well known 
~that the capital cost involved i-. the Sharples-Lassen process was quite 
liigll. But on the otlzer liarid, fish soluhles inaiiufactured according to 
tlie Shar,ples-Lassen process were a xo!l-established aiild well-recogn,ized 
product. Aiiyone w110 instigaied the possibility of using cheaper methods 
should keep this in niind. 
Manzdfacture of Whole  I!deal 
From Spavve's paper : 
The difficulties of finding s~~itable urays of shipping the corrosive fisli 
solubles have led to studies regarding the possibility of drying the 
solubles paste do'wn to a dry powder. With tnodern spray-drying 
equipment this offers no technical difficulties. The Norwegian Herring 
(l i1 and Herring Meal Industry's Research Institute has had several 
large lots prepared by manufacturers of cuch eqtiipment, and has als0 
carried out spray-drying in its own pilot installation with complete 
success. Tests on the biollogica1 value of such a powder have not as yet 
lieen completed, and such tests are, of cotirse, essential. However, judging 
fron: the experience gained iii the manufacture of spray-dried niilk pro- 
ducts, there seenis to  be little danger of damaging the vitamilis present. 
Such a dry powder should theoretically be much easier to handle. It 
ilas, however, the disadvantage of beiiig very hygroscopic. I t  must be 
paclced in absolutely nioisture-proof containers, inlpregnated bags or 
drtms, o r  else the contents will harden and be next to iml~ossible to 
handle in the feed mills. 
W e  might in this cmnecti~tz also meiition other ways of handling 
Qish solubles, naimely to absorb them in soune ~po~rous material preferaibly 
one that is itself a feed product. A mixture of 40 per cent solubles 
plus 60 per cent dried alfalfa meal is said to give a free-flowiiig powder 
without aiiy teiideiicy to cale or to deteriorate. Such a solution inight 
be practical in other countries, but Iiardly in Norway. The possihilitv 
d absorbing the solubles ill driecl, ground seaweed ought, however, to 
be examined. 
This leads us also to coiisider the pssibility of mixing the powdered 
solubles back into the herring nieal, obtainii~g a "whole meal". A 20 per 
cent adniixture to powder seenls to give a product that remains quite 
free-flowing without caking tendency even in damp weather. Such 
whole-n?ea,l mixes could also be prletpared by spraying tile conceiitrated 
50 per cent solubles directly inta the herring-meal dryers, together with 
the wet press-cake. Several other ways of carrying out the aclmixt«rc 
aiid blending are, of course, also feasible. 
fiiut~itive Value of Herriv~y Meal, Fisk Solubles and Wkole Meal 
From discussions : 
Davis, United States, l?ad not hearcl of aiiy case where the oil in fish 
iizeal was detrimental, except in cases where extreme oxidation had taken 
place. He felt that that tied up with the problems involved in advances in 
the methods for dryiiig ,the meal. H e  mentioned that agricultural colleges 
in Norway and particularly in Sweden had advanced a theory that rneal 
produced by traditional reduction processes lacks come of the very 
desirable quality which it could have if dried at lo~wer teniperatures and 
wit1.i less oxidation. H e  felt that if one could eliminate the oxidation, the 
oii left in the ineal would have the same feeding value as any other fat. 
He adcled that particularly in the feeding of cattle and slvine the oil 
was a very desirable part of the feed. It, of coiirse, depended also on 
econotnic questions whether it would pay more to sel1 the oil separately 
or to leave it in the ineal. H e  felt that more research should de done 
on the question of feeding valtte of the finished prodlict, in order that 
the techniques conld be adapted appropriately. 
Bra~.tzslzas, Denniark, re&erre,d to Danish experitnents carried lout a 
few years ago. I-lere pigs were fed with Iierring meal. The raiicidit? 
of the oil was detectable in the fats in the meat. It is not so abjectionahle 
it1 unsalted pork, but when the pork \vas salted, the off-flavor became 
very distiiict. The general feeling was that due to tlzese reasons, feeding 
witlr fis11 meal sliould be stopped twa months before slaughtering. 
However, the latest experimeiits liad show11 that this is not sufficient 
in bacon productioa. In  the experinlents other meals were also used, otie 
with 2 per cent fat and one cierived from the Nygaard method where 
the iat lmd heeii cxtracteci. Tl-ie meat was judgecl by large taste panels. 
The oiily meat tliat scored as high as the one derivecl By the ordinary 
feediiig methocl, tliat is, by the uses of skimmecl niilk, uras the one 
where Nygaa,rd 'med liad been used, i.e., meal witli albout 0.5 per 
cent fat. Even feeding. witli this nzeal had to be discoiitiiiued two 
months before slauglitering. 
Spwrc, Norway, mentioned that it is very difficult to  avoid t114 
oxidation of fats in tlie fis11 nzeal. Meal may contain 10 per cent of fat, 
extractable with ethyl ether or benzene. After two nionths one may find 
that only two thirds of the fat can be extratcted by the solvents, and 
after a long period there will hardly be any extractable fats left. The fat 
is quite black, looks like tar. H e  understoo~d that it weiit through the 
intestine tract without being digested at all, and dicl not ltno'w whether 
it was actually harmful but it was at least well-ltnown that olxidized 
fatty acids have a considerable !axative effect. In addition the oxidized 
fat inay cause an off-flavor oif the flesli or the fats of the animal fed 
with the meal, or to tlie eggs where the iiieal is used for poultry feedink. 
H e  did not feel that this was only a q~~estioii of ecoiiomics, but that it 
was up to the manufacturer to  have the fariner properly educated as t.2 
the relative value of the various meals. In addition, it was cluite obvious 
that the fat content in the meal was not paid for at all, because meal was 
sold entirely oa  the basis of protein conlent. 
Hansogz, United Kingdom, referrecl to solile experinients related to 
gas-packing of niilk powcler. I t  liacl beeii shown that oxidized mi!k 11101~- 
ders led to gastro-intestinal troubles. Tliere were a nuniber of fatalities 
ammg children whicli could be traced back to  such causes. H e  als0 
referred to a discussion regarding. the use of paper bags for the s t o r a g  
l of iish meal as contrasted to the ordiliary storage in textile bags. I t  Izad been proved in that work that a considerable heating of the meal takes place due to  oxidatioii of the fats. One shonld lteep in mint? 
that if the fats were reinoved by solvents, one was at the same time 
removing the fat-soluble vitanzins. 
La.uetz, United States, had found that the determination of digesti- 
bility through animal expelriments were too costly and to0 time con- 
suming. H e  found that suspeiidiiig a certain amouiit of fish meal in 
water and adding to it a standard solution of pepsine gives results 
wliich, at least to a sufficient degrec, correspoiided with those ohtained by 
animal-feeding tests. The niethod 11ad the great advantage that it was 
inexpnsi.\re and tests coulcl be coiicluded in a matter of liotirs. 
Notevarp, Norway, inentionecl that some experiments had been 
carriecl oiit with cliemical digestibility deterinination of fis11 meal ac- 
cordiilg to the method r,eieirre~cl to by Dr. Lassen. Botili flamed-dried 
and stean~~dried meal and also the press-cake itself were tested to 
determine whether any of the drying methods had any influence on 
ille digestibility. All experiments were carried out with med made out 
of the same raw nuterial. Very small differences were folund in 
cligestibility. I t  was possibly slightly less for the meal than for the 
press-cale, burt the difference was oaly slight. This was in spite of the 
iact that the flarne dryers here used were not of the best constructioil. 
Lassea, United States, recominended that the meithod oif chemicai 
cligestibility determination be tested elsewhere, far instance in the Nor- 
wegian experiments, as iit would be very interesting to see how the 
results compared with those obtained in the United States. 
Sand, Norway, stressed the impoirtance of having exactly comparable 
raw material and an exact descripition of the manufacturing method 
involved when feeding tests or digestibility tests on herring meal were 
carried out. He gave reference to an article published in Poultry Science 
(Clandinin 1949). In this various meals had been prepared and it had 
l-teen found that meal dried in flanle dryers had very low digestibility. 
Few data had been given. regarding the conditions of manufacture. He 
had written to  the author asking for such further information. The 
answer was that the meal which had beeii repo~ted to be of inferior 
quality had a moisture content of 5 per cent while the other meal had a 
moisture content of 7 per cent. This excessive dehydration rather than 
the drying inethod probably caused the damage. 
Mjelde, Norway, called aktention to a paper by Breirein (1950), in 
wliich is discussed the nutrition value of herring meal and the use d 
this product for dairy cows. Up to 4 to  4.5 lb. (1.8 to  2.0 kg.) d 
lierring meal was fed per c m  per day with good results. I t  is, however, 
considered preferable to use olil caIce and herring meal together. The 
daily wnounts of herring m l  will ithen seldom exceed 2 to  2.5 lb. (0.9 
to 1.1 kg.). Norwegian experiments and practical experience have shown 
that there is no risk of a deleterious effect on the flavor of milk and 
butter when feeding herring meal in daily amounts of 2.2 to 3.3 Ib. 
(1.0 to 1.5 kg.). The paper concludes with a feeding plan for dairv 
cows, incorporating herring ineal. 
Fish Solz~bles and Whole Meul 
From Sparre's paper: 
It is appropriate in a general survey to examine a little more in 
detail the cotnposition of fish solubles which is the accepted commercial 
name for a glue-water concentrate with approximately 50 per cent total 
solids coilteiit. A routine ailalysis givrs approximately the following 
result : 
Crude protein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35-40 'j% 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fat 3- 5 s 
Salt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 >> 
Phoaphates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.5 >> 
Total ashes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 >> 
Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 )> 
But this aiialysis tells us very little about the real value of the 
product; the quality of the various items n~us t  be considered. 
A table is reproduced below giving the main coilstituent arnino acids 
of the glue-water protein, calculated as percentage of the crude protein 
or, whicli is the same, in grams per 16.0 grams of nitrogen. The table 
is tnken from American data (Block and Bolling) as data on Norweg-iatl 
prociucts are as  yet iilcomplete. Furtherinore, the picture is not entirely 
reliable in all ddails. Data differing from thosc given below will be found 
in the literature. Discrepancies will especially be found in the figures for 
the leucines (the last three components in the list bdow) where higher 
figures are often quoted, and als0 for cystine. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Arginine 5.4 Methionine 1.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Histidine 2.6 Threonine. 2.3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lysine. 4.1 Glycine 6.3 
Tyrosine . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.8 L,eucine . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Tryptophan . . . . . . . . . .  0.8 Isoleucine 1 
Phenylalanine.. . . . . . . . .  1.9 Valine.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Cystine . . . . . . . . . . . .  f 
LTnfortur~ately, (the protein contained ill fish solubles is not a "com- 
plete" or "balariced" protein, as it is rich i11 glycine and the basic amino 
ncifds, and poior in trypt~opihail anid cystine. Indeed, actual tests have 
sliown it to have a biological value oi only 40 per cent of that of a 
cornplete protein. Therefore, fish solubles are deficient as a sole protein 
source, but they niay well supplement other proteins, malting up for 
their deficiencies, thus becoining a very valuable nutrienit. This does 
not alter the fact that judged by its protein quality alone, this product 
must be a low-priced feedstuff. 
The following table of accessory compoi~ents, is based on analyses 
of Norwegian products. 
Microgram per graili 
of dry  mat ter  
Kiboflavine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
Pantotlienic acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 
Nicotinic acid (niacin) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  350 
Pyridoxin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Choline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6000 
Vitamin B12. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.5 
I t  will be seen from tliis tab'le that the vitamins co~is t i t~~te  only :L 
very small fraction of the concentrated fish soiuhles. However, the 
vitamilis are such highly active substances, that eveii these m,inimal 
doses are significant. The abolve table thus sliows fisli solubles to be 
an uncon~monly rich source of these vital conipoands. This has beeii 
fully demonstrated by a very great nuniher of feeding tests. Here 1 
shall, however, not enter inta further details segarding the biological 
significance of the vitamins. 
This short survey on the coniposition of fish solubles wo«ld not be 
complete without mentioning the important niinerals or trace ielements 
it contaitis. W-hile vegetable feedstuffs often lack these elements, dtic 
to the gradual washing out of the soil, the fish products contain thein 
in opitimurn propo~rtion; during the reduction process, they are partly 
concentrated in the glue-water and co~isequently recuperated with the fish 
sol~~bles. Som,e 04 thern are listed below, the figiires being based on a 
product with 50 per cent tokal solids. 
Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.025 %l 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.007 ?> 
Manganese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.0004 a 
lodine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.007 ,:p 
Aluminium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.005 >> 
From discussions : 
Spnwc, Norway, unclerstood tliat fis11 solubles contained niatters 
which were very important for chickens but not so importailit for co~vc 
and siniilar animals. H e  felt it desirable that fiirther information be 
obtained as to the nutritive substances whicli fish solubles contain and 
their effect upon the various animals. 
Lasselt, United States, felt that in the process of concentri~ting stick- 
wat'er any liigher tanperatures were cldrirnental to the vitamitis which 
were the niost inxportaiit part of this prodiict. H e  felt that the higli- 
teinperature multiple-effeat evaporation, which Mr. Sparre had referred 
to in liis paper, wonld not be practical as it would destroy too mucli 
of the vitainiil content in the product unless the evaporation could be 
carried out extremely fast. It was his experieiicc that very high vitamin 
retention was made possible in the vacuum-evaporatioit method. EIe was 
wonderiiig whether the vitanlin reteiltion in the other processes men- 
tioiied by Mr. Sparre was sirnilar. 
Sold, Norway, inentioned that the Norwegian Herring Meal and 
Herring Oil Industry's Research Institute had been interested in deter- 
l ininiiig tiie stahility of tlie vitamins in the stick-water at various temp- 
l craturcs. A treatment of sticlc-water of the order of 3 Iiours at 135- 
140" C. (27.5-284" F.) showed no destruction of niacin and choline 
and very little of riboflavin atid vitamin B12 Further iiivestigations 
regarding this matter were under way. pH was a very important factor in 
, 
relation to this problem. H e  felt that the iinportance of reducing pH 
to a fairly Iow leve1 liad been exaggerated but that this qi~estion also 
\vas one n~hicli merited further iiivestigations. 
,Votevnrp, Norway, mentioned that when olle evaporates at a higli 
temperature, one may have some racemization or inay get a change in 
the amino acids. H e  did not feel that sufficient knowledge mas available 
on this point. 
Bnrtz Johnnutese~~, Norway, said that feeding experiments both in 
Norway and abroad liad shown that especially for pigs and chickens it 
gave much hetter resulults than ordinary herring m.eal. 
Notevarp, Norway, mentioned that ordinary herring meal contairis 
6 to 7 niicrogi-ams per gram of riboflavin, while whole ineal contained 
10 to 11 micrograms per gram. The conteiit d water-soluble vitmins, 
of choiine, and of water-soluble niillerals \vere also much higher for 
whole meal. This l~igher ilutritive value should certainly justify a 
I higher price. 
l Satld, Norway, answered a question from Dr. Lassen to tlie effect 
I tliat so far not very extensive experirnents had been carried out in 
l Norway with regard t a  the nutritive value of the fish meals prepared 
I 
l accordiiig to the various inethods mentioned in his paper. A few ex- perimaits had heeii carried out at the Norwegian College of Agriculture. 
l 
They indicated a higher nutritive value of the whole meal. However, the 
l 
i tixperimei~ts were desigled in such a way that the main factor had been 
i probably the riboflavi~i coiltent. 111 some experiineiits a direct relation- 
i sliip had been founcl between the riboflavill content and the growtli iespoiise. Some experiments had beeiz carriecl out oil pigs, with meal 
1)repared accorcliilg to the Nygaarcl method and tlie results were excellei~t, 
l>oltli with regard to gain and flavoli- of the bacon. A special shortcoming 
of many of the experiments was tliat there had not been complete 
comparability between the raw materials usecl. The quality of the raw 
material was a particularly important one to take into account in all 
such experiments. This was especially true in Norway where the herring 
may have been stolred for three or four weeks, or eveil longer. Also, iii 
Norway, essentially different types oE herring were used; some of them 
contain roe and milt, olthers are taken after spawning. That mi&, of 
course, result in quite appreciablle differences of the meal. A shortcoming 
of many experiments similar to those mentioned had been that the meal 
used in the experiment had not been sufficiently well-defined to malte 
it pssible to draw any definite co~lclusions. 
Notezurp, Nolrway, said that Kolrwegia~i experiments seemed to have 
shown that there was no material differeace between the nutritive value 
of feecls coiltaining eith<er ordinary herring meal combined witli fis11 
solubles or whole meal. H e  als0 felt that the effect of teniperature by 
the drying of herring meal was liltely to be exaggerated, and called 
atteiition to  the fact that the reduction o$ nutritive value by exposure 
to higli temperatures was effected not oinly by the actual temperattire, 
but als0 by the time of exposure. Olle l~our  or inotre in an multipk- 
effect vacuum evaporator at  50 to 90" C. (121 to 191O F.) may be as 
detrimental to heat-sensitive substances as 5 to 10 minutes in an direct 
ineal dryer at about 100" C. (212" F.) which is likely to be the maximum 
temperature which the meal will reach in such a dryer as long as the 
ineal is moist. The small differences found by feeding tests made whole 
meal dried in clirect dryers and in vacuum dryers sliould alco indicate 
that the destruction olf heat-sensitive nutrients in direct dryers, that is 
flame dryers which are properly designed and properly run, is of 
tiegligible practical importance. 
Sawd, Norway, said that ii was too early to say whether the vitamins 
were just as well paeserved i11 the form of whole meal as they were it1 
the form of fish solubles. The evidence so far ohtained had not been 
sufficienit, as the experimeilts carried out had not coasidered all facto'rs. 
H e  felt reason to bdieve that some of the whole meal processes did not 
d e s t r q  the vitamins but so far he lacked evidence. Whole meal may 
be manufactured according to a great many differcnt processes. The 
drying procedure deserves further attention. 
Lassen, United States, supported the view of Mr. Notevarp that the 
destruction was dependent both on time and tetnperature of exposure. 
Vitamins woulcl be destroyed just as much by being kept at a lower 
temperature for a longer time as at a high ten~perature for a brief 
period. H e  liad no information on the tiine-temperature relationship, 
Iiowever . 
Notevarp, 1\Torw~y, agreed with Mr. Sancl that the evidence was 
not sufiicient, although cluite a few experiments liad beeil carried out. 
They had not indicated aiiy appreciable destruction of the vitamins or 
of the &her essential nutrients froni the stick-water contained in 
whole meal. 
Brnutzs.tza?s, Dtenrnark, reciom~mended that one shotuld aEso inclulde for 
study the questioa whether whole nieal and fish soluhles are of any 
value at  all. In  comparison with ordinary fish meal, solme Danis11 
experinlents had so far not shown aiiy beneficia1 res~ilts from the use 
of eitlier. This might apply to  other European countries as well. The 
work he rderred to had been carried out on pigs and chickens. He felt 
that agricultura! experirneriltal stations should be encouraged to do more 
work on this problem, as this would be most valuable to the fishing 
industry. 
Lnssc.12, United States, mntioned that the results reached in the 
Danish experiments might partly be due to the iact that Denmark was 
in a different position from that of nmst &her countries. In  moat 
countries tliere was a definite shortage of animal pcoteinc. I t  s e a e d  
that in Denmark the opposite w8s the case. Fish solubles were, of 
course, to be considered as a vitamin concentrate; one of its distinguish- 
ing features was that besides its vitamin B complexes it contains a 
large ainount 04 animal protein factoc. The explanation to  the surprising 
results obtained in the Danish experiments niight be due to  tliis difference 
In basic diet. If one alreadv used a diet rich in animal protein factor 
and B cornplex vitamins such as obtained when meat m a l ,  fisli rneal 
and milk were used, there was reafly little extra that condensed fish 
solubles could add. Furthermore, when experiments were carried out 
wiith condensed fish solubles, they should be fed in normal amoiints. 111 
the United States one used 3 to 5 per cent fish soliibles in feed mixttires. 
He understood that in the Danish experiments one had used an amount 
of fish solubles olf about 20 g. per pig which is a much smaller amount 
than is usually added to the ordinary pig feed inirrtures in the United 
States. This also might explain why the res~ilts so far ohtained in 
Deninark were in colntradiction with the i-esults obtained elsewhere. 
Bravtzsna?~, Denmark, confirme~d .tihat the pigs were fed o d y  20 g. 
of fish solubles per day. Thic was due to consicleration which Iiad been 
given to the fat content which, it was felt, limited the aniount of fish 
colubles which could be used. As far as cliiclteils were coacerned, the 
ailzoiints used were 1.25 to 2.5 per cent. The results were still negative. 
Some aclditional information on the influence of the various pro- 
cessing n~ethods on the nutritive value of the end p rduc t  is given in 
the sectionc where tliese methocls are cliscussed, 110th in this and in the 
previous chapter. 
Froili Loue~~c's paper : 
'The typical protein product from herriiig is, of course, herriiig riieal 
ilitended for use in aiiimal feediiig stuffs. 111 tliis connection, it is 
important, to! note tliat, in addition to protein, herring n~eal contains 
numerous other substances of sigiiificance in animal nutrition - fat, 
vitamins and minerals. The relative value of two different samples of 
Iierring meal when added to any particular diet will depend on the 
net effect of all these factors in relation to the composition of the rest 
of the diet, and in relatioii to tlie pasticulai- iiutritional reqiiirements of 
the animal to which the diet is fecl. 1\11 tlzis, of course, is well known, 
but I feel it deserves to be stressed since it introduces co many difficulties 
into any attempt to evaluate the quality of herring meal as affected by 
processiiig coiiclitions, and also raises acute problems in advicory work. 
T o  take one outstanding exaniple of this - the relative values in 
a practical ration of herring meal and herring solubles. This is an item 
which we have found to be associated with miich confusion in the minds 
of many would-ibe users of herriiig solubles. Eadh product contriibutes 
protein, vitamins aiid minerals useful to the animal, but in very different 
proportioils, and the effect oi addition to the diet is goiiig to be niarkedly ' 
dependent on tlie composition of tlie rest of the diet, and on the species 
of animal in questiori. Thus, if the rest of the (liet is deficient in total 
protein, but adequately stipplied with the so-called animal protein factolr, 
APF, or if the animal itself possesses adequate reserves of animal protein 
factor, the addition oh herriizg meal is liltely to be far more effective 
thaii the adclition of an "equivalent" arnount of herring solubles. Con- 
versely. if the animal's own reserves, and/or die diet, are critically low 
in BLPF' ratlier than in protein, herring solubles are more liltely to be 
of value thaii an "equivalent" arnount of herring meal. 
'The foregoing paragraph raises anoth~er oiitstailding practical questioii 
- "ecluivalence" of different dietary supplemeii~ts. Equivalent in what? 
If we nmke additions on the basis of nitrogen conlent, we at once come 
!:p against the relatively high ration of non-protein nitrogen in such 
prod~cts as herring solubles. If we talte the basis of total protein content, 
ure have the problem of protein cluality, wl-iich is different not orily as 
between solubles and meal, but probably also from one m;al to ailother 
if for instarzce processing conditions (c.$., drying ternperatures) have 
been very different. Even the analysis of the ainino acids coiltained in 
the protein may be inisleading, as part of the protein may be so altered 
by heat (c.g., in flame-dried meals) as to be indigestible (March, Stupich, 
Biely 1949). Moreover, any olle feature, such as nitrogen or protein 
content, fails to take into accouilt the value of tlie other dietary factors 
also present. 
The answer to these clifiiculties would appear to be the selliilg of 
feedstuff suppleinents, sucll as herring iiieal or herring solilbles; on the 
basis of a guaranteed and very full specificatioa. Tliis might be met i11 
practice either by Sleiiding or, if izecessary, by fo~rtificatioii witli qmthetic 
or concentratetl factxs. The specification should cover all those items 
which the product corutributes in significant aiilounts ancl which are 
likely to interest the user, to eilable hin1 to use it intelligently in com- 
pouiidiiig his ratiotns. I t  niay be iioted ihat there is a growing demand 
for sucli stanclardisatioa in inaiiy quarters, e.$., in the United States, 
and our experience at the Torry Researcli Statioil in the United Kingdom 
in dealing with queries on tlie subject has strongly emphasised the 
practical value of standardisation. 
When a coinpletely new product is being developecl and testecl, ill 
addition to deterniining its cldailed cmliposition and its iiltelligeiit use 
in test diets, it is essential to test it oil the species of ailimal for whicli 
it is intended, and for the particular purpose, c.g., growth, egg laying, 
hatchability of eggs, milk production ancl so on. i'his has heen brouglit 
out very forcibly i11 some experin~ents iiow goiilg on with protein 
products recovered froni. allcali cligests of herring i11 the process il~eiltioned 
on p. 34-7 ff. As regard this product, no-one oil present Itilo~\vledge can 
predict how maiiy species will respoilcl to a l~artly racen~isecl proteii~, 
and it is quite clear that different species are able to, inalte use of the 
d-arnino acids with widely differing efficiencies. If toxic by-products 
are producecl - as we have reason to believe tnay be tlie case under 
certain conditions - the effect of these is very different f rmi  species 
to species. Also, the essay o6 the product itself for v a r i o ~ ~ s  factors, e.y.. 
arnino acids, extent of racemisation, conteilt of various vitamins, etc., 
must always be related to tlie processiilg coizditions, since cluite small 
rhange, e.g., in aliltali streilgth, teinperatu~e or time of heating, illay 
have rnarltecl effects on compositioi~. 
29 - FAO 
T o  sum up tliese few reiiiarlts, iiiay J ca11 tlieiii a plea for f~~llei- 
inforiatioii as to the coniposition of various products relatiiig to lierring 
nieal, for standardisatioii of conlposition, aiid for acleq~iate plaiiriing atid 
control iii their evaluation in animal ilutrition? 
'The problenis coiifroiitiiig aiiyoiie ~ v h o  coiiteilip~lates tlie establishnient 
of a iish-solubles or whole-nieal iiiclustry iii Europe are thus by no 
nieails exhausted by consideratioiis of processing techniques. Those wlio 
want to establish such a11 iiidustry, based niainly oil ovei-seas export 
must first of all carefully ascertain the type ol produrt the market 
actually requires. One then has to secure, from a bewildering variety 
of raw materials, a product as uiiiform as possible. aiid filid nleans of 
standardizing and contrdliiig the cjuality. A very intiniate contact with 
the prospective buyiiig inarket is therefore a necessity. 111 Norway, we 
feel that essential inforniatioii is lackiiig in this respect. W e  do know-, 
however, that the marltet kaiits a product with the liighest possible 
content of accessocy food fuctors, 'and ~?zo~re specially of the APF 
(animal protein factor) complex. I t  is coiisequently indispeiisahle that 
wre continue investigating the iiifluence of all the manufacturing con- 
ditions on the preservatioi~ oif these factors. What is the inaximutii 
temperature the variouc vitai~l~iils can stand? Is acid~ilation before con- 
rentration necessary, wcmJd it perliaps perlilit the use of higher t a n p  
eratures cluring the process? What coinpromise coiild be made iii order 
to secure a satisfactory product under the most practical operatiiig con- 
ciitions? Much research has already beeii carried o«t along these lines, 
hult maily cltiestions reniaiil to be settled. 
The iiiarket would presui~mbly require solubles with a low oil conteiit, 
in order to avoid aiiy lrossible iiifluence on the flavo~r of eggs and polrlc. 
During rtish operations in the lierring-meal factories, it iiiay well happen 
that the separation of oil leaves niuch to be desirecl. In s«ch cases the 
fat conteiit of the solubles niight eveil reach 10 per cent. How caii 
this be avoided ? 
The niarltet would recpire a product that is easy to handle. So far 
it has takeii a 50 per cent coiiceiitrate; tliis should be of a free-flolwing 
consistency sol that it is easy to apply iii tlie feed inills. The question 
arises whetlier a concentrate with a fairly liigli percei-itag-e of insoluble 
matter will be sufiicietltly fluid at 50 per cent coiiceittratioii. Or, if a 
thiniiing talces place during storage, will the solids stay in s~ispensioii 
or will tliey form troublesoiile seclimerits. 
Above all, the tilarket would recluire a uniform product. and agaiti 
the problenz oi standardization would arise. Herring oil and n~eal is 
being tnaiiufactured frolin a great variety of raw nzaterials. In  Norway, 
we have the "great lierring", the "spring herring" ancl various kinds oi 
"sunznier herring". Somle of these fish are processect quite fresh, some 
aiter weeks of storage uiicler varying coilditions. Some are unsalted, 
other paarts have heen salkecl before processii~g. Now even other pre- 
servatives inay come itito regular use. Some of tlie fis11 contain milt 
and roe, and sotile are enlpty. I t  is clifficult to preclict the effect on the 
c[uality of the fis11 so~lubles of all these factors. Resides, if hotli tlie fat 
and the salt content may vary from say 3 to 101 per cent, it is unreasoaable 
to expect the sl~arket to contiiiue stipulatiilg "50 per cent total solids" 
only. The biiyer is inaiilly interestecl in setting Iiis fiill vitatiliil value. 
He: u~ould therefore waiit to  know the exact nutritive value of the 
solubles. Not oiily da we have here an itiimesise field for further 
5ysteniatic research, but as feeding tcsts are hoth costly atid tinie- 
consuming, tests must be dcvised that \vill permit quick assays and thus 
iilal<e possible an efficient control of all exportecl goods. I t  would seen-1 
that continued scientific researcli is the inost "practical" way of attacking 
the fish-soluhles problem. i < 
Fron1 discussioiis : 
Lasse~z, United States, stressed tlie iinportance of obltaining come 
standardization of the various products now sold under the designation 
of fisli solubles. 
Notevaril,, Norway, nlatitioiied that the us~ial way of distiiiguishiilg 
analytically hetwee~i whole meal and ordiiiary herring meal was throiugh 
a determinatiai of the content of water-soluble proteins. This, however, 
did iicjt nieaii that these water-soluble proteitis had a higher nutritivc 
value tlian the other proteins : it was nierely a useful ailalytical metho-d 
Spawe, Norway, said that a cot~terit of 20 per cent water-soluble 
protein is generally used as an indicator for wliole nieals, but he felt 
that this might be a very poor itldicator indeed. For instailce, nothing 
wac stipulated about the vitanlin content. Thus it was not a true indicator 
)of the nutritivle valiue of the wliole meal at iall and lit wa,s isiuch a poor 
tilethoc1 itliat ano'ther, inore scientific riiethod should be deviseel. He felt 
t h a ~  this hacl to be clevelopecl before it woitilcl be possible to' obtain a 
suh~tant ia l l~  higher price for whole tneal. 
Lasselo, Utiited States, recom~ienclecl that the various products sold 
iindcr the ilame of fish solubles be stanclardized aiid properly tested. Hc 
felt that it slzould be done by the various governineiit authorities w110 
are concerned with feed-stuffs. Such staildardization would give the 
tisei- the protection to wliicli he is eiititled. Iii the United States tliree 
types cf iish soltxbles were recognized, iiaiiiely herring solubles. sardiiie 
solubles and n~enhacleii solubles. Very little work had beeii done oil 
~ompariiig the biological value of these three prodticts. Very little also 
had been done regarding the biological value of products procl~iced ac- 
cordiiig to olle rnetliod comparecl witk tliose prodiiced accorcliiig to 
ailother. H e  inentiolned that fisli solubles were, of course, mainly usecl 
because of their vitamin content. Nevertlieless, in his laboratory he hacl 
carried out a considerable an~ouiit of worlc to find tlie composition of 
th.e protein available in the fish solubles, and he had foiiiid a very great 
variatioii aniong various solubles. Iii some, up to 25 per cent of all 
the protein were arnino acids. 111 somne cases large perceiltages of the 
total nitrogen was present in the form of amiiie or ainnioiiiutn salt5 
which had small value as a   rot ei il for ailinials. Such a cornpositioii of 
:Ile solubles indicated that the raw materials used had beeii badly de- 
composed. I t  was not known wliat dfect such deconiposition of the raw 
illaterial had on the ilutritive valtie of the final product. This was a 
question that was probably wor~tliwhile lool\-ing into further. 
From discussions : 
Sand, Norway, said that sonie prelimii-iary experiilients to determine 
the int'luence on the fish solubles of the quality of the raw material 
whether fresh or partly deconlposed hacl beeii carried out. The amount 
of siinple nitrogen compunds in stick-water iliade from fresh raw inn- 
terial was about 15 per cent of the total nitrogen; this increased to  
a b u t  20 per cent in stick-water from lierriiig which had been storetl 
during winter time for three weeks. I t  seenled that the Bis ,  vitainin 
content had increased so that it was 45 per cent higher thaii in that 
made from fresli raw inaterial. This vitainin coiiteilt was determined 
microbiologically. I t  might be ihat tliis increase in vitaniin Bt2 COZ- 
tesponded to a decrease in vitainin-Bl2 content in the ineal. Holwever, 
it might also be due to bacterial action. This whole cluestion was being 
investigated further in Norway ancl results here nientioiied xvere only 
to be talten as preliminary. 
Aglen, United Kingdom, recomrneilded tliat FAO sho«lcl uiidei.tal<e 
to encourage agricultural research to look further into the questioii of 
ifisli sodu6les, whoSe lileal, etc. 
Marketing of Fisk  Sol.t~bles and W k o l e  M e d  
Fish solubles 
From Spari-c's paper : 
Tlie marketing possibilities for fish solubles still appear somewhat 
ohscure. While it has been stated - based on calculations of the total 
quantity of feed iiiixes produced - that there will be a11 "unlimited" 
deniand for the product, it has beei1 diflicult for us in Norway to verify 
sucli a statement. I t  should of course be pointed out that the fish 
solubles with their grolwth- and health-promotiiig principles are mainly 
of value in thc developent of chiclcs aiid pigs. The runiinants are 
capable of producing the various B vitamiiis, iiicluding the Animal 
Protein Factoc, the so-called APF, in their cwn intestiiies, and ai1 
adn~ixture of fish so~lubles to their rations woulcl therefore be of less 
importance. 
The replies to a questionilaire, circulated by the Herring Oil and 
lierring Meal Tndustry's Research Institute, Bergen, Norway, to some 
3.0 feed mills in the United liingdonz and the United States have been 
rather vague. None have, for instwice, been prepared to enter inito long 
term contracts. There has also been a certain anxiety as to  the influence 
of the new synthetic vitamins, and, Illlore: especially, the A P F  con- 
centrates on the price o i  the solubles. W e  have lately seen a decidecl 
clrop in the price cluoltations from America, and we therefoire do not 
know mhat selling price to use in our estiniates. I t  is t o  be hoped that 
discussions at this conference will help to clarify the marltetiiig problems. 
From a com~~~ui i ica t ion~ fron1 Carter awd Bailey, Canada. 
Tlie "condensed solubles" prepared from the stick-water in British 
Columbia, Canada, is now an increasingly important con~modity. Slightly 
over 1000 tons were produced in 1948. 
I:rom discussions : 
Losse14, Unitecl States, felt tliat it might be of interest to 1-now that 
on 10 August 1950 five tank cars of condensed fish sodubles, produced 
on the Jfrest Coast of the United Staites, were solcl at 5% cents per 
Ib., whicl-i was close to tlie price level at which fish solubles ha$ beeri 
1 "A Review of the Technology of Briitisli Columbia Herring Produets 111- 
vestigated at the Pacific Fislieries Experimental Station of the Fisberies Research 
I?oard oh CanadaJ', a paper prepared for the ineetiiig by Areal M. Carter wd 
Basil E. Baile?, Pacific Fisheries Experimerital Statioii, Vancouver, B. C., Canada. 
s d d  for the last oiie 01- two years. Therefore, 11e (lid not feel that an? 
drastic decline in prices had talren place. 
.Sporr<., Nolrway, meiitioized that one should also consider the pm-  
sibilities of conipetition that rnight derive from the developments in the 
nanufacture of the wlioie vitamin-E con~plex and tlie animal protein 
factor by synthetic processes. 
Lasse~z, United States, related tliat just when fish solubles first were 
brought on the niarlret, coiiceiitrated riboflavin had been brought oil the 
niarlret. Two years later riboflavin was syiitlietized and the price was iiow 
down to 12 U. S. cents a grain. At least 5 or 6 of the niany vitanlin-R 
complexes whicli were discovered iii the subsequent years liad beeil 
synthetized, and tlie price of tliern has come down, briizging theni within 
the ,reaclz of the feed rnanufacturer. In spite of this, the price of fish 
soluMes have reinaiiled steady. We, therefore, felt that a natural product 
lile fish solubles would alwayc be able to retain eiiough popularity to 
;liake, it demancl a good price in spite ol iiiaiiy syiithetic proclucts pnt 
on the niarltet. Ailotlier prospect was tlie competitioii froni other types 
cif manufacture of products sucli as the aiiiiiial protein factors, etc. He 
had tried syiithetic procluct in experinieiitc within ;the last six nionths. 
In  these experimeiits a basic ratioii was fed coiitaiiiiiig vegetable proteilis 
oiily and either syiithetic A P F  o~r solubles were added. Cliiclreizs were 
usect in tliis experinmit. They grew considerahly faster oil the ratioii 
containing fish solubles tl-ian on tlie olle to which the syiithetic APF 
had been added. This lecl oiie to believe tliat fish solubles not oiily 
contained tlie factors that one alreacly ltnew about and which have beetl 
isolated and ideiztcified, but also others that are still unknown. 
Crowther, United States, said that the United States market for 
fisli solubles was stroiig and stable for the inomenit. One sliould lee? 
In mlind that the wliole nienhadeil industry receiztly I-iad begun the 
manufacture of fisli solubles and undoubtedly in the fliture would sul>ply 
very large aniounts. H e  felt that the European nianufacturers should 
look not only to the Uiiited States niarlret blut also to potential iizarkats 
iii Europe. 
Sptarr,*, Norway, iiientioiiecl ttliat tliere tvere some iiidicatioiis tliat 
tlte United States iizarket for fish solubles n~ight soon he saturated aiirl 
tlie Uiiited States be able t a  supply its own need. Therefore, European 
rnanufauturers sliould iizvestigate very carefully the iiiarlretiiig possibilities 
iii Europe. 
' ITTarms, Uiiitecl Kingclom, felt that the fish solubles iiiight be used 
for human nutrition iiz, for iiistaiice, the Far East. 
From discussions : 
I;assen, United Startes, mentioned that the amount of proteins avail- 
able in fish sdubles was very small; their main value was derived froai 
their content of vitamin B12 and other factors. The amount of fis11 
solubles used in a feed ration sddom exceeded 5 per cent, thus the 
protein content, whiclz generally was about 35 per cent in fish" soluMes, 
was of minor importance. In tliis respeet the product was different from 
n product whicli was coming to the fore at  tliat moment, namely solubles 
made in tlie processing of whales. These solubles have an entirely 
different function; tliey do iiot contain the vitamin-G complex factocs 
in any appreciable amouizts except the animal protein factor itself. BUL 
whale solubles were a very valuable protein supplement. 1t had been 
b os si ble to add 20 per cent whale solubles to a ration and thereby 
supply more than half Qhe total protein requirement, and without ex- 
perienciiig any decrease in growth rate when tliis mixture was «sed for 
young animals. He ielt that it was likely that large ainounts of whale 
solubles woulcl be lrut on the niarket in the near future, hut they would 
not represent aiiy real conipetition to fis11 solubles. 
From Spaul.e's paper : 
-4notizer problem tliat ii~~erits niost carefill consideration is that of 
liandling and sl~ipping. In  the United States a product with 50' per cent 
nzo~isture has been defillitely eskablished. This is a thick, viscous liquid 
which seeins to be transported mostly in tank cars. The problem con- 
fronting European producers is not so simple. T o  shjp concentrated 
solubles in tank chips hardly seerns feasible. Even if shipping space 
could be fouiid, tlzere is the danger connected with the shipment of a 
toa-rosive fluid. The sine11 of the product is decidedly "fishy", making 
it difficult to cleaii the tankers for other cargo. Big storage tanlts would 
neecl to be erected at tlie receiving encl to hold the product when it is 
clischargecl ancl beiolre it can be sent inlaitd in tank cars. A load of say 
50100 tons woulcl require perhaps 200 sucli tank cars, which possibly 
would have to) be used exclusively for this trade. Due to these con- 
sideratioris, shipnleiits of fis11 solubles niight have t o  be effected in 
clruins or barrels and coiisequently at cluite high shippiiig costs. 
Iirom discussions : 
Tlzorbjarttavso~z, Icelarid, said that export of fisli solubles seenied to 
be out of the cluestion for Icelancl unless the product could be shipped 
in tank ships. H e  was under the inlpression that fish solubles had beeil 
sliipped in tank ships from Alaska to the United States for several 
years. H e  was wondering whether any serious corrosion difficulties 
had developed. 
Lassett, United States, said that condensed fish sdubles were sent 
from Alaska to Seattle in tank ships. Tliese boats were also used for 
fuel oils. Tliere were no particular corrosion problems, but the tanks 
should be coated on the inside before they were filled with fish solubles. 
This coating might be done with hcrring oil. Tank cars have als0 been 
used extensively and while it was possible tliat some corrosion did take 
place it certainiy was extremely limited, as he liad never heard any 
complaints from transport companies or anyone else ahout it. 
i/Vhole ~ l f e a l  
From Skar~e's paper : 
Iri Xsrway whole meal is at present solcl at a premium, but it is 
doubtful tliat this is piossible on the export market. Whole meal and 
ordinaly meal cannot readily be distinguished by the buyer. The criterion 
iii Norway is, as mentioned above, that whole meal containc 20 per 
cent of its protein in water-soluble form. One might fear that by 
disposing of the fish solubles as an integrating part of lierring meal one 
would lose the advaiitage of its higher value as a vitamin source. 
From discussioi~s :
.Votezlnrfi, Norway, felt tliat whole meal represented a goocl solution 
of the problem of stick-water utilisation and that a good-quality wholle 
illeal slio~~ild (oibtain a premium price oil the feeding-stu1ff market. The 
ndded cost of installation wheri o m  wants to manufacture wliole meai 
iiisteacl of ordinary herring meal was small, compared with what wa.; 
needed for the manufacture of fish soluhles. Tlie total cosit of the 
additional equipnient niiglit not be more tl~aii 2&25 per cent of the 
cost of the total machinery already requirecl for a traditional lierring- 
nleal plant, and the cost of production n-as very lobi. I t  seeined that 
experience in Norway had shown tliat maiiufact~irers get at least 30 
Norwegian kroner more net profit per ton of raw lilaterial \vl~eii inanu- 
facti~ri~ig whole illeal thaii wlieiz tlney manufacture ordiilary herritlg 
meal. This included a premiun~ price on the wliole med of about 10 
kroiler per toil more thail ordinary meal. This net profit would pav 
off the whole installation in one year, if one calculated as Mr. Sparre 
did, with a production of 15 000 tolis of herring a year, in a plalli 
haviilg a capacity of 4-500 tons a day. 
Bartx Johnac<en, Norway, mentioned that he felt it qiiite logical 
that a special price woulcl develop for whole meal. 
From Sparre's paper : 
I t  is felt that with the present prices ol fish solubles, tlieir reconversion 
into wlzole meal would be a half-measure. The most flexible solutioii 
would still be to prepare fish solubles as a separate product with 50 
per cent moisture. I t  could the11 be sold as s~ich, or subsequently spray- 
dried and sold as a powdered prolduct or eventually be adcled io the 
herring meal, as demands arose. 
From the paper "New Reductioli Processes" by Sand, Norway: 
I t  is likely that the illdustry woi~ld be hetter off with a variety oE 
products, designed, on the basis of marltet analysis, to meet speciEic 
rieeds in the differeritt parts of the world. A variety of products, hut 
with unifortn~ity oif each type aiid satishactory guaraiitees for the ibuyer, 
would probably be the most satisfying soliitioi~. 
Iironi discussions : 
B a ~ t x  Jokafiaesefi, Norw~ay, felt that olle ~sthould try to  deveyop marltets 
110th for whole meal arid for fish solubles. I-Ie did not see that one 
needed to exclude the other. 
Davzs. United States, ~izentioizcd that it was more a matter of 
econornics than technology to figure out whether olle should malte 
whole meal or olrdinary fis11 meal and sol~ibles, as it clepencled on 
tnarketing conditions. H e  felt that it is better economically to have two 
products. Olle product might help if the rnarket for tl1; otl-ier, for coi~le 
reason, is declining. 
Lassen, United States, said that in his co~iiztry tliere was no qtiestiorl 
as ro whether one sl-iould manufacture whole rneal or herring meal as rt 
separate item and fish solubles. The feeling in the indtistry was clefinitely 
that fish meal and fish solubles irldividually have specific qualities and 
should not be mixed. Lately, between 1001 and 150 million lb. of con- 
densed fish solubles had been sold in the United States each year. He 
felt that Mr. Sparre in his paper possibly had been a little too pessimistic 
about the market outlet for this prodi~ct. He felt that there was quite a 
stable market for condensed fis11 solubles, and the price had not varied 
very much. There was a decrease in prices for fish meal as well as fisli 
solubles late in 1949 but while the decrease iii fish-meal prices had been 
very considerable, the price of fish solubles had varied only a fraction 
of a cent per pound. 
E i om discussions : 
I<oskam, Ketherlands, suggested that as long as it was only the 
ditamins one wac after in tlie fisli solubles and as long as the cost of 
evaporation was the biggest item in tlie inanufacturing cost, one might 
consider whetlzer it would be possible to separate the vitamins by ab- 
sorptioil methocls, for iiistance by the use of fuller's clay, bentonit, etc. 
Lassegl, United States, rn,entioiled that several efforts had recentljr 
been made iowards finding some way of separating and utilizing the 
vitailliil cornplexes in stick-water through absorption niethods. I t  seemed 
possible to obtain a 10- to 100-focld conceiztration. He had made come 
very early e~per~iil~~ents with fisih stick-water and fuller's earth. A con- 
siderable anlount of the B-complex factors were actually absorbed on 
fuller's earth. However, one ran up against tlie probleni. of the co-called 
filtrate factor. Ai1 important parit of the B-complex facto~rs would not 
ahsorb on fuller's earth at all. This discovery had also been made by 
&her centers and inight in fact lead to! the discovery of certain additional 
vitamin-B factolrs of a non-absorbable ilature. 
Clzoleste~ol Recovery 
Fru111 discussions : 
Lasse*, United States, gave reference to sonie experiments and cal- 
culatioils regarding recolvery of cholesterol from fish oil or fish meal. 
Tlie experinlent5 that had 1,een done primarily with the purpose of 
obtaiizing colmplete removal of the cholesterol in the fish oil were only 
partially successful. I t  was found that by the use of a liquid-extraction 
iilethod using il~ethyl alcohol it was possible to renlove up to 75 per 
cent of the cholesterol coilteilt whicli \vas between 0.5 aiid 1 per cent 
in usual sardiile oil. Such solveiit-extraction method removed also 
the free fatty acids, whicli cd co,urse was only an advaiitage, but, iii 
addition, sizeable amouiits of the neutral oil were alsot renioved. This 
solubility of the oil iicelf in mlethyl alcohol, is a serious objection to  this 
rnethod. A high coricentration of cholesterrol was obtained in one frac- 
tion, however, alid he felt that if work in this fielci were cmtinued one 
might very well eventually arrive at a practical method for the removal 
aiid recovery of cholesterol. There was similarly a possibility of re- 
covering cholesterol from the herring meal. H e  had found by analyzing 
various types of fish meal such as mackerel meal, tuiza meal and sardine 
nueal that there aplxrantly is frotil 3 to 5 lb. (1.4 to  2.3 kg.) of cholesterol 
per ton of nieal. The highest content was found in mackerel meal. 
Cholesterol was assuniing an increasing importance in the synthesis of 
Iiornioiies and similar proiducts. Oiie should keep in mind that large 
amoutits of cholesterol were being produced from other sources such as 
spines, (brailis, etc. He  under~stoio~cl t tat Mr. Tluorbjarnarson, Ioelanld, 
recently had succeeded in proving the presence of considerable aniounts 
of cliolesterol in the testes of cod. 
Lassen felt tliat it was possible that the extractioii processes for the 
mativfaciture of fish nieai could be combined with the extraction of 
cholesterol, and, that eveli the extraction from ordinary iish meal might 
have possibiiities. The price of cholesterol at that moineiit was ahout 
6 United States do1la.r~ per lb. Therefore, a toli of fish meal would 
contain about 30 dollars worth of cholesterol. 'This was really a very 
substaatial amount considering the total value of a ton of fish meal. 
The extractioii. will, of course, cost soniewhat, but it seemed that the 
iiiargiii was s~~fficieiit to merit investigatiron to try to find economical 
extraction methods, so inucli the more as one at the same time woulcl 
improve the quality of the fisli meal by removing all fats from it. 
Unfortunately, extractioii plants were very expensive. H e  understood, 
however, tliat prices for sucli plarits were coming down as simpler methods 
were being devdopecl. Ilt might well some day prove possible to  carry 
out such an extraction. This would, of course, be of interest mainly 
in tlie case of meal from fatty fish. 
Norevaqb, Norway, related that in Norway some experinients had 
heeii carriecl out under him regarding extractioa of cholesterol from 
lierriiig oil. The niethod worlted satisfactorily as far as free cholesterol 
is conceri~ed, but about 2/3 of the cl-iolesterol was found as esters of fatty 
acicls whicli were very difficult to extract. He  added that it was s 
questioii whether tlie extraction of cliolesiterol from herriiig oil wxs 
profitable when the aniouiit of clio~lesterol was for iiistance arouncl g 
Iler cent. 
Reco~wzwzeotzdatio~ts for Fztkure Researclz, Etc .  
In summing up a few of the mosit important problems, the solution 
of which will make it easier to sort out or design soizi~cl processing 
methods, the meeting called atteiltion to the following points: 
1. More research is needed with regarcl to the preparation of the raw 
material and to the relative mcrits of the various manufacturing 
processes, both for fish solubles, whole meal and possibly both. One 
should keep in mind the advantages of as flexible a production as 
possible, and the quality of the products obtained, when comparing 
the cost of production. 
2. T o  establish needs and desires ill different regions; perhaps alsru 
education of the buyers. More analysis is needed of tlie marketing 
possibilities for tlie various products. 
3. Thrre is a great need for additional work on methods for evaluation 
and standardization of the products. 
4. Agrioulti~iral-researcii iiii~t~itut~ions sbould be encauiaged, pos.;iblv 
through FAO, to undertake more studies of the question of the 
nutritive value of fish solubles, whole meal. efc., Iteeping in minrl 
the need for carefully controlled experirnental conditions and also 
the need for complete data regarding the composition of the raw 
material and the n~ethod used in the rnan~~facture of the product tested. 
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Acceptability, 
dehydrated herring, 293 
sun-dried anchovies, 281 
sun-dried salted inackerel, 281 
testing, 293 
Acid preservation of fish scrap, 350 
Acidulation of stick-water, 359 
Age distribution of herriilg stock, 
48-50 
Alcwives, noinenclature and occur- 
rense, 75 
Alfalfa, mixture with fish soluhles, 367 
Alkali process for fish reductioil, 348, 
349 
Amino acids in glue-water, 371 
Anchovies, 
clried, prices in the Philippiiles, 145 
iloinenclature and occurrence, 75 
Ancliovy, Scandinavian, 246 
Animal protein factor, 
in fish solubles, 372, 381 
in stick-waters, 42 
Antioxidants, use for freeziilg of her- 
rings, 199, 200 
AFF, see AlzimaL protein factor, 
"Arenco" ev,iscerating inachine, 187, 
188 
Ascorbic acid, use as antioxidant, 200, 
206 
Autolysis, 
fish paste, 156 
fish sauce, 142, 144 
raw material for reduction, 351 
Availability of iish products, Asia, 104 
Bacteriostatic agents (see also Preser- 
vatives, clzemical), 204 
Bait, use of frozen herring, 192 




manufacture, 259, 264 
Block freezing, 194-195 
Boats for herring fishing, 222 
Bornholm smoking kiln, 266 
Koxas for icing of fish, 180 
Brcvoortia ty?-annm, occurrence, 58, 75 
Brine freezing, 191-195 
Brining prior to canning, 315-316 
Bucltliilgs, manufacture, 259, 265 
- 
Canned fish, 
prices in cthe Philippines, 146 
production, 82-83 
shipping weight, 147 
trade, 88, 114-117 
Canned herring, 
description of various products, 304 
for tropical inarkets, 322 
manufacture, 302-324 
possibilities for shipping, 149 
Canning, 
disposition of laildings for, 78-79 
kippers, 306 
Canning industry, developn~ent, 69-70 
Canning methods, 
Canada, British Columbia, 308 
Germany, 308 , 
ilew developmeilts, 311 
Norway, 307 
United Icingdom, 304 
United States, 306 
Carbon-dioxide packing, 
dried herring, 285 
mild-cured lierring, 277, 279 
Catch, see Landings 
Cheap herring products, 
dehydrated wliole herring, 31, 281 
Chemical composition, 
Canadian salted herring, 280 
di-ied products, 281, 282 
fat content, 27, 38, 40 
fis11 sauce, 141 
Freilch fish paste, 156 
mineral content, 38 
"nuoc- man^", 141 
oils, 43 
protein content, 27, 38 
raw material for reduction plant, 334 
salted products, 281 
seasonal variation, 165-166 
stick-water, 356 
vitamin content, 38 
Gheinical hydrolyzation, 156, 160-162 
Chemical preservatives, see Preser- 
va tives 
Chlorination of seawater, 314 
Cholesterol, 43, 386-387 
Choline, 4 1 - 4 2  
Closing of cails, 305, 321 
Clupea hare~zgzts, occurrence, 57, 58, 74 
Clupea pallassii. occurrence, 58, 74 
Clupea pilchardzcs, occurrence, 58, 74 
Clzapeidae, tiomenclature aiicl occur- 
rence 74-75 
Coagulating agents, 338 
Composiition, see Chemical compo 1.lti01~ 
Consumer acceptance, see Acceptabilzty 
Coilsunler preferenoes, see Acceptabi- 
lity and Food l$abitr 
Coiisuinption , 
per capita, Asia11 countries, 105-109 
per capita, urban versus rural, 108 
salted aiid dried fish, Weqt Africa 
128 ff. 
salted herring, Europe, 232 
Coolting methods, Asian, 102, 123-126 
Costs (see also PriCes), 
brine freezing versus clry freezing, 
195 
fish-solubles iiianufacture. 361, 364 
fish-solubles plant, 359, 364 
fishiilg operations, 63-64, 89 
ii~aiiufacture of clchydrated ininced 
Costs (contznued) 
xnanufacture of meal, 63 
pressure evaporation, 361 
raw material for fish paste, Frencli 
"Terres Rases" process, 159 
shipping from North Europe to Far 
East, 147 
shipping frozen herring froni Deii- 
marlr to India, 214 
unit value to fisherillari, 89 
vacuum evaporation, 362 
Crustaceans, trade, Asia, 114-117 
Cured fish, prices, Thailand, 146 
Luring ~nethods native, 284 
D 
Deboned salted herring, 239 
Decomposition of fish solubles, 380 
Dehydrated, see also Dried 
l_)ehydrated I-ierring, acceptability, 123 
--l30 
Dehydration plant, 287-297 
Delicatesseil, 246-252 
shipping possibilities, 149 
Deodorization of obi~oxious gases iii 
flues, reduction plant, 333 
Dessicatioi~ of frozen herrings, 208 
I)igestibility of fis11 meal 
clieinical determination, 369 
comparison between flai1i.e-dried, 
steam-drieid meal and press-cake 370 
coi-relatioil with liloisture content, 331 
Digestibility, 
of "iiuoc-iliaiil", 141 
of polyn~erized herriilg oil, 351 
Direct cooltiiig with fuel gases, 337 
Disposition of lanclings, 78-81 
Distribution of fresli herring, 170 ff. 
Drag-net fishing, 221 
Dried fish, 
manufuciture in Asia, 125-128 
prices in the Pl~ilippiiles, 145 
pi-ocessiilg ii~ethocls in Itidochiiia, 134 
I)ried herriilg, 
l~rices in the Philiipl~iiies, 145 
mailufacture, 281 
Di-iecl mussels, use in Asia, 126 
Dried and saltecl fish, 
prices in Singapore, 120 
Dried aiid salted fis11 ( c o ~ i i n u e d )  
processing methods, Indochina, 132 
trade i11 India, 118 
Dried and salted herriiigs, nlanufacture, 
280 
Dried, saltecl, s~iloked fisli, trade, 114- 
117 
Drift-net fisliing, 221 
Dry-cured products for the tropics, 281 
Dry ice, use of, 171, 181 
Dry salting, British Columbia, 226 
Drying of fish iiieal, 331, 340 
Drying, saltiiig, snioking. 
disposition of landings dor, 78-79 
Dyeing of kippers, 262 
Eating liabits, see Food habits 
Electrostatic smoking, 263, 264 
for canned herrings, 319 
Enzyinatic liydrolyzatioii, see Protein 
hydrolyzates 
Evaporatioii of stick-water, 360 
Eviscerating niachines, 186-189 
Evisceration, effect on quality of fresh 
lierring, 182 
Exliausfiing, 305, 321 
Exports, see Ti*ade 
Extractioii inetliods~ iii fish reduc- 
tion, 345 
F 
F a l  coiiteiit, 
Canadiaii salt lierniilgs, 280 
Fish solubles, 371 
herrings, 27, 38, 40 
ineal, 335, 341 
inenhaden, 38, 40 
pilchards, 38, 70 
'>red?1 aiid "silver cured" herrings, 
276 
sardines, 38, 40 
smolred products, 259, 271 
stick-water, 356 
Fat-free meal, 335 
Fatty acids iii oils, 44 
Feediiig with lierring meal, 338, 370 
Ferilieiited fish, 
iiiaiiufacture in France, 154 
Fermented fish (contznued) 
ina i i~fac tu~e  iii Asia, 134-144, 15 1 
-152 
prices in Tliailand, 146 
use in Asian coolrery, 126 
yields, 146 
Films related to fisheries, 13-15 
Fisli co~idiiiients, 
inaiiufacture in Indonesia, 138ff. 
Fis11 Elour, 129, 144, 293-297 
Fisli meal, 
inaiiu~facture, 326-346 
nutritive value, 376 
productioii statistics, 83 
use in fisli sauce nianufacture, 151 
use iii human iiutrition, 129, 144, 
293-297 
Fisli paste, 
Freiich "nuoc inam" substitute, 155 
Freiich "Terres Rares" product, 
156-158 
Erom sIinoked lierring, 265, 275 
iii Aaiaii diet, 100 
keeping qualibies, 136, 135, 159 
iiiaiiufacture in Indocliina, 134-138 
inixture of ferineiited ficih and bre- 
wery yeast 155 
nitrogen coilltent, 138 
prices in Singapore, 120 
prices in Thailand, 146 
yields, 146 
Fisli pickles, inanufacture iii Iizdoiiesia, 
13&144 




iii Asiaii diet, 100 
keeping qualities, 144 
inanufacture iii Fraiice, 154-163 
n~ailufacture in Iiidoiiesia 135ff. 
tnanufacture in Incloch,ii~~a, 138-144 
manufacture in Thailaiid, 121- 124, 
138-144 
nitrogeii coiitent, 141 
oil fisli-iiieal basis, 151 
preparation tlirough autolysis, 142, 
144 
prices in Tahailand, 146 
yields in Far Eastern processes, 146 
Fish solubles, 




nutritive value, 368-376 
shipping, 383-385 
standardization, 377-380 
Fishing boats, 61, 222 
Fishing costs, 89 
Fisliing fleets, 61 
Fishing gear, 60 
Fishing grounds aud areas, 
for different species, 74-75 
of various countries, 57-59 
Fishling seasolla, 57-59 
Flaine drier, 332 
Floating trawl, 223 
Fluctuations iii stock, 47 
Fadder, herring meal for cows, 370 
Food habits (see also Acceptabzlity), 
Africa, 95, 128 
Asia, 100, 102, 123-126 
general, 28, 30 . India, 102, 106, 148 
Indonesia, 148 
salt-water-fish tabu, 152 
West Africa, 128 
Formalclehycle (formalin). 
as coagula,ting agent, 338 
effect on nutritive value of proteins, 
339 
preservation of raw material for recluc- 
tion, 329, 338 
Freezer storage, 197 
Freezing, 190-214 
clisposition of landings for, 78-79 
hot-smolted herrings, 273 
kippers, 274 
inethods, 191-196 
raw material for canning, 209 
Freezing point of fish, 177 
Freight rates, Nofth Eiirope to Far 
East 147 
Fresh fish, 
clisposition of landings for marketing 
as, 75-79 
prices in the Philippiiies, 145 
prices in Singapore, 120 
trade, 114-117 
Fresh and frozen herrings, exports of, 
84-85 
Fresh herring, 164-183 
cleaning, 172, 182 
evisceration, 186-189 
export prices, 90-91 
handling aboard 'and in ports, 166- 
170, 172 
inlancl clistribution, 170 f f .  
lteeping quality, 170-173 
storage temperature, 174-182 
Freshness tests, fresh herring, 175-176 
Frozen herring, 
gas storage, 198 
glazing, 198 
Iteeping quality, 197 
railciclity, 196, 208-209 
storage teinperature, 197 
transpor~tation, 214 
usc as bait, 192 
use for canning, 212 
use of antioxidants, 200-208 
Prozen products, production statistics, 
65 
Frozen sardines for canning, 211 
Frozen sprats for canning, 209 
Frozen storage, 197 ff. 
G 
"Gaffelbitar", manufacture, 247 
Gallates, use as antioxidants, 200 
Gas storage (see also Carbon-dioxide 
paclzing), 
frozen herrings, 198 
raw material for canning, 314 
German sriiolting ltiln, 269 
Glazing od frozen fisli, 198 
Glycerides in oil, 44 
Grading, 
cailnecl herr ing, 324 
salted fish in Asia, 126-128 
I-Iandling of fresh Iierrings, 181 
Hardening chemicals, use in canning, 
316 
Herriiig, description of tarious types, 
37 
Herring species, noinenclature and oc- 
currence, 74 
High-temperature evaporabion of stick- 
water, 360 
History of industry, 28 
bloaters, 264 
canning, 302, 303 
catching facilities, 56 
delicatessen and semi-sterile products, 
243 
freezing in Norway, 190 
salted herring, 217 
sinoked herrings, 257 
stick-water utilization, 357 
Sweclisli aiichovy, 247 
Holcls, 
capacity, 167 
pressure on fish, 167, 181 
stowage, 166-169, 179-180 
Hot-smoked herrings, 
freezing of, 273 
inanufacture in Denmarlr, 266-270 
packaging, 272 
use of mechaiiical kilnc, 273-274 
Hydrolyzatec, see Pr0fei.r~ hydrolyrates 
Hydrolyzatiori process, 
cheniical, in France, 154-160 
use of enzytnes, 160-161 
Hydroquinones as antioxiclant, 200 ff. 
I 
Ice-ancl-salt mixtures, use for chilliiig, 
314 
Ice, use of, 
ice: fish ratio, 170-171 
inland shipments ~f fish, 170, 180 
stowage of fish, 169 
Icelandic lierring, description, 37 
Icing, 
during transport, 170, 180 
raw lilaterial for canning, 313 
Icing at qea, 
Detiinark, l67 
Netherlands, 167 
United Kingclom, l79 
Impcrts, see Trade 
Indirect coolting in reduction plaiits, 
335, 336 
Infrared heating, use in canning, 317, 
319 
Insulated vehicles in frcsh-fish clistri- 
bution, 171, 181 
Iodine values of oils, 44 
lceeping quality, 
canned herring, 222-223 
carbon-dioxide-packecl, smokecl, 
slightly salted herrings, 285, 286 
dehydrated herring, 292 
delicatessen, 244, 249 
fish hydrolyzate, 162 
fish paste, 136, 138, 159 
fish solubles, 359 
fresh herring, 173 
frozen herrings, 197, 208 
herring fillets, brine-paclred in plio- 
film bags, 241 
kippers, 259 
niarinated products, 253 
mild-cured, smolrecl herrings, 279 
native-cured procluctc, 284 
"nuoc-niam", 144 
salted herring, 241-242 
smokecl products, 259, 271, 273 
ICilns, see S~izokiizg Kilfzs 
Kippers, 
canning, 259, 306 
dyeing, 262 
lreeping quality, 259 
manufacture, 258, 260 
smoke-liquid treattilent, 262 
fillets, inanufacture, 259 
Landing ports iii United Icingdom, 165 
Landings of herrings, etc., 35, 55, 
76-77 
disposition of, 78-81 
Europe, 34 
by fishing areas, 57-59 
Japan, 34 
North Ainerica, 34 
Norway, 47, 53 
Spain, 34 
Union of South Africa, 35, 59 
Landings ,of Herrings, etc., (coit t inued) 
U.S.S.R., 59 
World, 27, 29, 36, 55 
Leas 's  formula, 50 
Light-cured herrings, 239 
'Liqua Fish", 
nutritive value, 347 
process, 346 
Literature references, 
canning of hersing, 325 
fish processing in Asia, 110 
fish solubles, whole meal, 388 
fishery products of Indochina, 131 
freezing of herring, 215 
fresli herring, 184 
lierring as raw material, 45 
herring-stock fluctuation, 54 
inarketing in the tropics, 153 
oil and meal manufacture, 353 
smoking, drying and dehydration of 
herrings, 299 
utilization of herring, 33 
Loss of weight, 
hot smoking, 269 
smoking of bloaters, 264 
smoking of kippers, 256, 259, 261 
smoking of "red" herring, 276 
Low-fat ineal made by solvent extrac- 
tian, 344 
Low-temperature evapora~tion of sticlr- 
water, 364 
Low-temperature freezer storage, 197 ff. 
M 




canned herring, 302-324 
dehydrated herring, 287 
delticatessen, 246 
fish pastes, 134-138, 157 
fishery products in Asia, 109-111 
fishery products in Indochina, 131 
fisli solubles, 356 
fried inarinades, 253 
herring meal, 326-346 
herring oil, 330 
hot-smoked herring\, 266 
kippers, 258, 260 
Manufacture (conti fzued) 
inarinated products, 252 
matjes herriing, 248 
"red" and "silver curecl" lierring, 276 
rolln~ops, 254 
salted herring, 264 
Scandinavlian anchov y, 247 
sinoiked herriug, 258-59 
spiced herri&, 229 
"Terres Rares" paste, 157 . tidbits, 247 
whole meal, 367 ff. 
Marinated products, 252-253 
Marketing possibilities, 
Africa, 95, 98, 128-130 
Asia, 98 
canned herring, 322 
fish solubles, 376, 381, 385 
French "Terres Rases" paste, 158- 
159 
fresh herring, 170-171 
herrii~g jnleal, 376 
"red" herring, 276 
salted herring, 235-236, 242 
cmoked herring, 274-275 
West Indies, 128-130 
whole meal, 354 
Marketing problems, fis11 solubles and 
whole inenl, 578 
Matjes (herring, manufacture, 225, 248 
Meal and oil, disposition of landings 
for, 78-79 
Mechaaization of salting process, 230 
Menhaden, 
chemical composition, 38, 40 
nomenclature and occurrence, 58, 74 
-75 
Metal traces, influence on rancidity, 208 
Mild cures, 278 
Milt, chemical coinposition, 38 
Mineral content, 
fish solubles, 372 
Iierrings, etc., 38 
Moisture coilteilt, 
dried lierring, 283 
flish nieal, 331 
"red" and "silver cured" lierring, 276 
salted lierring, Canadiaii, 280 
simokecl herring, 259, 271 
i\nolluscs, tracle, 114-1 17 
"Nanl-pla", 
factory, illustrations, 121-124 
use in Asian cookery, 125 
Native proclucts (see also Ferwnted  
products, Fish puste, Fish sauce, 
"Mam's", "Nanz-pla", "Nz~oc-wzanz", 
"Pra-Izoc"), 
improving of curiiig niethods, 284 
sun-driiecl anchovies, 281 
suil-dried salted niackerel, 281 
West Africail, 282 
NDGA, use as antioxidailt, 200 
Nitrogen content, 
fish paste, 135 
fish sauce ("iiuoc-inam"), 141 
North Sea herring, definition, 37 
Norwegian fat ancl small herring, cle- 
finition, 37 
Norwegian winter herring, definition, 
37 
Notevarp niethod, 340 
"NUOC-nlain", 
chemical analyses, 141 
enzyme studies, 142 
keeping qualities, 144 
microbiology, 143 
preparation, 138-141 
preparation as autolyzate, 142, 144 
substitutes, 155 
trade, 141 
yield in manufacture, 146 
Nutritive value (see also Chegitical 
co~nposition), 
fish solubles, 371, 376 
fish solubles after high-temperature 
evaporation, 373 
fish solubles after pressure evapora- 
tion, 362 
fish solubles after spray evaporation, 
363 
h'erring meal, 368, 376 
herring meal from allrali process, 348, 
349 
herring meal made from formalde- 
hyde-treated material, 338, 340 
herring meal from "Liqua Fish" pro- 
cess, 347 
herring meal made by solvent extrac- 
tion, 344 
herring oil, 351 ff. 
whole ineal, 374, 376 
Nygaarcl metliod, 342 
Olrnoxious gases froin reduction plant, 
333 
Occurreiice of herriiig species, 57-59 
Off-flavor in bacon, 368 
Oil, 
cholesterol coiitent, 43 
fatty-acicl contents, 44 
glyceride conteiit, 44 
i,odine values, 44 
manufacture, 330 
niitritive value, 351 
production, 83 
recovery in reduction, 331 
trade, 114-117 
vitamin content, 43 
Oil and nieal, clisposition of landings 
for, 78-79 
Oil and mcal industry, develop~nent, 
70-76 
Organization of the fisheries inductry, 
60 
Overheating of f*ish meal, 331 
Oxidation (see also Rancidity), 
of fish n~eal, 369 
Packaging, 
bloclr freezing, 195 
dehydrated minced herrings, 293 
delicatessen, 244 
salted driecl lierring for the tropics, 
277 
salted herring, 232 
sultecl herriilg i11 retail paclrage,~, 2401 
semi-sterile products, 244 
smoked herrings, 270, 272 
Paste, see Fisk puste 
Pehrson methocl, 341 
Pilcharcl, occurrence, 58 
Pliofiliii, retail package for salted her- Protein deconiposition in delicutesseri, 
rings, 241 249 
Polynierization of oil, effect on nutritive Protein hydrolyzates, 
value, 351 French "Terres Rares" process, 156 
Population figures, Asia, 103, 107 Germany, 160 
"Pra-hoc", Iceeping clualities, 162 
lreeping qualities, 136 Norway, 161 
nianufacture, 134-137 United Kingdom, 161, 162 
Precooking, in canning process, 317- "Viking Eiwciss", 160 
318 Proteins in raw material for reduction, 
Preservation of raw material for reduc- 334 
tion, 327 Proteolysis, 157, 160 
Preservatives, chemical, 204 in dehicatessen, 249 
for hot-sriiolred herrings, 272 in fish pastes and sauces, 134-144 
in delicatess-n, 245 in marinated proclucts, 255 
in marinated products, 253 Pusse-seine fishing, 221 
use in reduction plants, 327 Pyroligneous-acid treatment of kippers, 
Pressure evaporation of stick-water, 262 
360, 362 
Pretreatnient of fisli for canning, 317 
Prices (see also Costs), 
canned fish, 146 
Q 
Quality control, 
canned fisli in the Philippines, 146 canned herring; 323 
dried fish in the Philippines, 145 dried salted hering, 228 
fresh fisli, 90-91 iresh herring, 175-176 
fresh fish in the Philippines, 145 
whole iiieal, 379 
paste lmade Frencli Quahity of fish meal aiid fish solubles, 
process, 159 
salted fish, 90-91 
334, 368-430 
Quality of fresh herring, seasonal varia- 
significaiioe for tropical markets, 96 tion, 16546 
Singapore, 120 
smoked fish, 90-91 
Thailand, 146 
Processing, see Manz~facfz~re R 
Production statistics (se also Lundings), Raiicidity of frozen herrings, 
canned herring, 82-83, 302 brine freezing, 192 
canned lierring in British Columbia, desiccation, 208 
3 03 mechanism, 196 
canned herring in the United King- Raw material for reduation, 
dom, 304 amounts in Cnited Kingdom, 327 
delicatessen, 250 preservation, 327 
domestic procluctio~ in Asia, 104 Raw material, handling before caniling, 
fisli meal, 29, 83 312 
fish oil. 29, 83, 326 Recovery, 
frozen proclucts, 65 of oil in fish reduction, 331 
saltecl lierrings, 66, 82, 218-220 of stiok-water solids, 337 
stick-water, 356 Recipes, Asian dishes, 123--126 
Protein content, "Red" herrings, 
of fish solubles, 371 manufacture, 259, 276, 278 
of herring, etc., 27, 35 production estimate, 275 
Reductioii, disposition? of landings for, 
78-79 
Reduction plants in Norway, 357 
References, see Literature references 
Refrigeration on boats, 167, 169 
Regulations, see Qzhality control 
Renneburg process, 363 
Retail packages, see Packaging 
Retail prices, see Prices 
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